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THE TRUE RHYNCHONELLA

by D. V. AGER

Abstract. The well-known brachiopod genus Rhynchonella was erected by Fischer de Waldheim in 1 809. It

was founded on a new species R. loxia from the Upper Jurassic of the Moscow region. On the basis of topotype

material, this species is here revised and redescribed with details of internal structures not previously studied.

Other species which may belong to Rhynchonella s.s. are also discussed.

INTRODUCTION

A distinguished palaeontologist recently commented in a discussion: ‘There is a

real need for palaeontology to return to the habit of calling a spade a spade and a

Rhynchonella a Rhynchonella. ’ The present author agrees with the general sentiment of

this remark, but not with the particular palaeontological example. It is the customary

complaint of the specialist in one field of palaeontology that the genera in other fields

are too finely subdivided. Let us, by all means, be content to call a rhynchonellid a rhyn-

chonellid, but a generic name of the scope of Rhynchonella sensu lato no longer has any

real value. In the widest sense, as generally recognized by non-specialists, it is a vast

‘dust-bin’ genus ranging from Ordovician to Holocene in age and including several

thousand species. More than 150 genera have been defined within this group, and even

though many of these may not be acceptable, there are certainly many more undescribed.

The group as a whole is now variously regarded as a superfamily, a suborder, or even an

order. This at least gives an indication of the complexity of the group, which is only

obscured by ‘lumping’. In view of the time-range and the number of species involved,

to call all these forms by the one name ‘ Rhynchonella ’ is even less desirable than to call

all the Mesozoic ammonoids by the one name ‘ Ammonites'

.

A genus is, of course, merely a convenient fiction. Such fictions in the rhynchonelloids

are valuable in that they enable us to distinguish the numerous lines of species that

evolved, side by side, from the Ordovician onwards. Among the Mesozoic rhynchonellids,

it is impossible to make any progress towards understanding the complex pattern of

evolution within the group, until many of the vast number of described species are

grouped together. The use of Buckman’s often-derided generic names for brachiopods

is not therefore so much a matter of futile ‘ splitting ’ as of useful ‘lumping’. For all these

reasons, it is considered highly desirable to place on record exactly what was meant by
Rhynchonella when the name was first proposed.

Special note. Throughout this paper Russian place-names (apart from Moscow) are

spelt according to the modern rules of transliteration now accepted in both Great
Britain and the U.S.A. Many variants of these spellings are to be found in the literature

and on museum labels.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 1, 1957, pp. 1-15, pis. 1-2]
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Suborder rhynchonelloidea Moore 1952

Superfamily rhynchonellacea Schuchert 1896

Family rhynchonellidae Gray 1848

Subfamily rhynchonellinae Gill 1871

Genus rhynchonella Fischer 1809

Rhynchonella Fischer 1809, p. 35.

Rhynchonellis Fischer, Keferstein 1829, p. 50.

Rhyngonella Fischer 1843, p. 117.

Rhynchonella Fischer, Rouillier and Vossinsky 1847, p. 394.

Rhynchonella Fischer, Hall and Clarke 1894, p. 823.

Rhynchonella Fischer, Buckman 1918, p. 57.

Eurhynchonella Leidhold 1920, p. 352.

Rhynchonella Fischer, Wisniewska 1932, p. 13.

Rhynchonella Fischer, Gerasimov 1955, p. 217.

Type species (by original definition). Rhynchonella loxia Fischer.

Emended diagnosis. Small to medium-sized, everted rhynchonellids. Subtrigonal in out-

line, gibbous or convexi-planate and cynocephalous in lateral view. Subcircular, depressed

and biconvex in neanic stage. Usually a high fold in dorsal valve, and strong, sharp uni-

plication in anterior commissure. Both valves smooth posteriorly, costae few and sharp,

developing late. Fine radial striae on well-preserved specimens. Beak small, slightly

incurved, hypothyrid to submesothyrid. Strong dental plates. No cardinal process. Shal-

low septalium between hinge-plates and short dorsal median septum. Crura short,

radulifer type.

Discussion. Since R. loxia is almost the only species which can be attributed to Rhyncho-

nella s.s. with any certainty, a generic description cannot be separated from that of the

type species. Similarly, the generic diagnosis given above may require amendment if

further species are confirmed.

Fischer de Waldheim (1809, p. 35) first proposed the name Rhynchonella in the course

of describing some Jurassic fossils collected near Moscow. He distinguished the
4 Rhyn-

chonelles’ as ‘Terebratules a lobes intermediates si allonges qu’il en resulte la forme

d’un bee. La pointe du bee est avec le trou du sommet dans le meme plan.’ He went on to

define his new genus by the following characters, most of which are found in the majority

of brachiopods :

4

Coquille bivalve, reguliere, a valves inegales, se fixant par un ligament

ou un tube court; la plus petite valve perforee a son sommet peu proeminent, non re-

courbe; charniere a . . . dents.’

He clearly regarded his new species ‘ R. Loxiae ’ (see text-fig. 1) as exemplifying his

new genus. Fischer referred to Rhynchonella again in later publications (1825, 1830,

1837). In the last of these, however, he rejected what he then called his
4

sous-genre de

Terebratule’ and reverted to Schlotheim’s ubiquitous name ‘Terebratula variabilis ’ for

his type species.

Keferstein gave
4

Rhynchonellis ’ as a genus in his catalogue (1829), apparently as a

misreading of the Gallicized
4

Rhynchonelles ’ in Fischer’s later paper (1825, p. 6).

i
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Later still Fischer (1843) changed his mind again and referred his Moscow form

(which he misspelt ‘ Rhyngonella') to Sowerby’s species Terebratula acuta. This was

followed by a long series of papers by Ron ii tier (1844, 1846, 1849) and Rouillier and

Vossinsky (1847-8) in which the variations of Fischer’s species and its relations were

examined at length. In the last of these, the genus Rhynchonella may be said to have

been discussed for the first time, and compared with Terebratula.

S 6

text-fig. 1. Rhynchonella toxia Fischer. Upper Jurassic,

Tatarovop, near Moscow. Reproduction of original

figures published by Fischer de Waldheim (1809, pi. 2,

figs. 5, 6). 5 is the posterior view, 6 the anterior view,

the ventral valve is uppermost in both cases, x 2 approx-

imately.

The name Rhynchonella only crept into the non-Russian literature very slowly. It did

not reach the French literature until it was accepted by d ’Orbigny in 1 847. It was brought

to the notice of British palaeontologists by Davidson (1852, p. 65 and elsewhere) who
provided a translation of Fischer’s original remarks. The great German workers of the

last century continued to use the name Terebratula for the rhynchonellids, though Quen-
stedt did use

4

Rhynchonella ’ for a few American Palaeozoic forms (1885, pi. 54) whilst

curiously retaining Terebratula for a topotype specimen of Fischer’s type species (ibid.,

pi. 53, fig. 54).

Rothpletz (1.886) appears to have been the first to realize the need for finer definition

within the great concourse of species that had gathered around the generic name Rhyn-

chonella. He proposed thirty-five divisions which would be genera in the modern sense,

though he did not give them generic names. Similarly, Buckman and Walker (1889) pro-

posed eight groups among the Jurassic rhynchonellids and suggested the desirability of

erecting a number of new genera or subgenera.

The first useful redefinition of Rhynchonella s.s. was made by Hall and Clark (1894,

p. 823), who recognized the need
4

. . . for closer discriminations in this great group of

species . .
.’. Buckman, in his ‘Burma Memoir’ (1918), erected most of the Jurassic

rhynchonellid genera now in use and redefined Rhynchonella s.s. in his own distinctive

way (op. cit., p. 57), excluding from it practically all the forms that had previously been

included.

.Leidhold (1920) independently expressed the need for some grouping of the many
rhynchonellid species, but he concentrated on different characters from those used by
Buckman. He favoured the retention of the name Rhynchonella in a general sense only,
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and proposed the name Eurhynchonella for the acutely-folded forms typified by R. Ioxia.

This, however, is quite unacceptable under the rules of nomenclature.

Wisniewska (1932, p. 13) revised the genus with the aid of topotype specimens of

R. Ioxia and gave details of various internal structures not previously described. This is

the most valuable account of Rhynchonella s.s. at present available. Recently, Gerasi-

mov (1955, pp. 218 et seq.), in reviewing the Mesozoic fossils of the Moscow region,

recognized Rhynchonella in its modern restricted sense. He redescribed it briefly and
figured a topotype specimen of the type species.

Rhynchonella Ioxia Fischer

Plates 1 and 2; text-figs. 1-4

Rhynchonella Loxiae Fischer 1809, p. 35, pi. 2, figs. 5, 6.

Rhynchonella Loxiae Fischer 1830, pi. 23, figs. 8a, b.

Terebratula variabilis Schlotheim, Fischer 1837, p. 147, pi. 23, figs. 8a, b.

Terebratula acuta Sowerby, Fischer 1843, p. 117.

Terebratula aptycha Fischer 1843, p. 124, pi. 4, figs. 7-9.

Terebratula acuta Sowerby, Rouillier 1844, p. 889, pi. 22, figs. 1-10.

Terebratula aptycha Fischer, d’Orbigny in Murchison et al. 1845, p. 482, pi. 42, figs. 22-26.

Terebratula Loxiae Fischer, Rouillier 1846, p. 441.

Terebratula acuta Sowerby, Rouillier and Vossinsky 1847-8, p. 375, pi. F, figs. 2, 3.

Rhynchonella Loxiae Fischer, Eichwald 1866, p. 320.

Terebratula acuta Sowerby, Quenstedt 1885, p. 693, pi. 53, fig. 54.

Rhynchonella Ioxia Fischer, Hall and Clarke 1894, p. 822, pi. 42, figs. 1-3.

Rhynchonella Ioxia Fischer, Buckman 1918, p. 57, pi. 18, figs. 30, 31.

Rhynchonella Loxiae Fischer, Lewinski 1923, p. 45, pi. 8, figs. 3a-d.

Rhynchonella Ioxia Fischer, Wisniewska 1932, p. 14, pi. 6, figs. 19, 20.

Rhynchonella loxiae Fischer, Gerasimov 1955, p. 219, pi. 43, figs. 8, 9.

Emended diagnosis. Small Rhynchonella up to about 17 mm. long, 18 mm. wide, and

16 mm. thick. Trigonal in outline, ventral valve flat. High, sharp uniplication and fold,

characteristically containing only one costa. Ventral sinus deep, somewhat U-shaped,

often with median groove. Usually two costae on either side of fold. Beak small, slightly

incurved.

Type specimen. Professor A. N. Sokolskaya has informed the author that Fischer’s type

specimen is lost (personal communication, January 1956). It was presumably destroyed

with the rest of Fischer’s collection in the great fire of 1812 when Moscow was occupied

by the army of Napoleon Buonaparte (vide Fischer 1830, p. viii). It is not considered de-

sirable to propose a neotype for a species of foreign origin and authorship, and although

the species is of great importance, there has never been any confusion over its identity.

Material and distribution. Only a limited number of specimens of Rhynchonella Ioxia are

available in Britain. Fischer originally recorded the species from Tatarovo, on the south

bank ofMoscow River about 10J km. west-north-west ofthe Russian capital. The sections

here were described in English by Murchison, Verneuil, and Keyserling (1845). No
specimens are known to the author from Tatarovo; the vast majority of those men-
tioned in literature and available in collections are from Khoroshevo on the opposite

bank of the river. From the geological map and from stratigraphical accounts such as
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that mentioned above, it would appear that the uppermost Jurassic rocks are restricted

to this side of the river.

There are a number of Russian examples of Rhynchonella loxia in the British Museum
(Natural History) and a few in the Geological Survey Museum and in the Sedgwick

Museum at Cambridge. Almost all of these which have detailed labels come from Khoro-
shevo. This is also the locality mentioned by Gerasimov (1955, p. 219) and is the origin

of a number of specimens which he very kindly gave to the present author. A few speci-

mens in the British Museum (Natural History) came from Mnevniki, about 2 km.

farther south.

The age of the deposit concerned is variously recorded on British Museum labels as

‘Oxfordian’, ‘Kimeridgian’, and ‘Portlandian’. According to Gerasimov (loc. cit.) it

belongs to the J3vlg.s.ct division in the Russian nomenclature, i.e. the zone of Craspc-

dites subditus. He also recorded R. loxia from other localities in the Moscow region at

higher and lower horizons (the zones of Craspedites nodiger and Kachpurites fulgens re-

spectively). These three zones form the upper part of the Volgian, that is the post-

Middle Kimeridgian Jurassic, which cannot be correlated accurately with the west Euro-

pean successions (Arkell 1956, p. 8).

Lewinski (1923) described and figured R. loxia from the ‘Bononian’ (i.e. Volgian) of

Brzostowka in Poland. Wisniewska (1932, p. 16) noted that this species is very rare in

the Polish Upper Jurassic and only occurs in the Volgian in the vicinity of Tomaszow.
Rozycki (1948) listed this species from the ‘Bononian’ in his valuable paper on the

Upper Jurassic rhynchonellids of the Cracow-Czestochowa chain in Poland, but he did

not discuss it otherwise, and it would not appear therefore to be a very important mem-
ber of the fauna. The present author does not know of any records of this species from

elsewhere.

Description. External characters. R. loxia is a small to medium-sized rhynchonellid.

Specimens examined by the author showed the following range in dimensions

:

Minimum
(mm.)

Mode
(mm.)

Maximum
(mm.)

Length .... 80 10*1-10*5 13-8

Width .... 8-6 12-1-12*5 16*8

Thickness 6-6 11-6-12-0 15-5

In its earliest growth-stages, the shell is biconvex, depressed and circular in outline, like

most Mesozoic rhynchonellids. With growth, the dorsal valve continues to be convex,

whilst the ventral becomes almost flat. In the adult, the shell is subtrigonal in outline with

rounded antero-lateral angles. The apical angle ranges from about 85° to about 115°, but

is usually close to 100°. The valves meet anteriorly at a fairly obtuse angle, and some
large specimens show a sudden decrease in growth-rate shortly before the cessation of

growth (e.g. Sedgwick Museum specimen F. 9. 678).

The most distinctive features of the shell are the very sharp uniplication in the anterior

commissure, and the very strong, sharp dorsal fold which begins to develop when the

shell reaches about one-third of its ultimate size. The linguiform extension is correspond-

ingly long and sharply trigonal, but the sinus is curiously shallow, having a flat floor

usually with a central groove anteriorly. This contrasts markedly with the deep, sharp
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sinus of Homoeorhynchia acuta (J. Sowerby) which was recently redescribed by the

present author (Ager 1956, p. 20) and which otherwise closely resembles the present

species in shape. Occasional specimens show the sharp uniplication without a correspond-

ingly strong fold (see PL 1, figs. 2b, c). This appears to have resulted from the early

cessation of shell-growth in the middle ofthe dorsal valve, so that the linguiform extension

is folded back to fill the resultant embayment. Such specimens may be merely patho-

logical oddities.

In lateral view the shell is usually trigonal in outline. The line from the beak along the

crest of the fold makes an angle with the lateral commissure which ranges from about
45° to more than 90°; in the majority it is between 60° and 80°. The variations in all the

above external characters were well described and figured by Rouillier (1844), when
dealing with what were almost certainly topotype specimens of this species. It would be

most unwise to attempt a variation study here without the benefit of personally collected

material.

There is normally only a single costa on the crest of the fold, the sides of which are

smooth. One specimen examined in the course of this study (Sedgwick Museum specimen

F. 9. 797) has a second costa faintly developed in the fold. This may be transitional to the

bi- and tri-costate forms discussed below. There are almost invariably two costae on
either side of the fold, though traces of a third can also sometimes be observed. These

costae are fairly sharp (the tetrahedra type of Ager 1956, p. viii) and appear just after

the fold. Faint growth-lines are often visible.

In well-preserved specimens, both valves bear faint radial striae extending from the

beak to the anterior margin (see PI. 1, fig. 3b). Buckman (1918) placed considerable

emphasis on this character, which he referred to as capillation. The faint lines seen on

R. loxia
,
however, appear not to be true capillae, but merely an effect produced in slightly

worn specimens due to the exceptionally fibrous nature of the shell. The lines are seen

at all levels in the shell, but are less marked when it is relatively unworn. The calcite

fibres lie at a very oblique angle and the shell readily flakes away. Since almost all of the

specimens seen come from a single locality—Khoroshevo—it is possible (but not likely)

that the above character is merely a secondary feature of local preservation. The same

fine striae were observed in specimens of R. rouillieri (see below) from the nearby Lower
Volgian locality of Mnevniki. It is probable that this character, and others discussed

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

In each case (a) is the dorsal view, (b) the lateral view, (c) the anterior view, and (d) the posterior

view. BM = British Museum (Natural History), London; SM = Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge.

Figs. 1-3. Rhynchonella loxia Fischer. \a-d, BM BB. 17578, x3. Zone of Craspedites subditus, Upper
Volgian, Khoroshevo, near Moscow. Well-preserved specimen showing the typical appearance of

the species. Gerasimov collection presented by the author to the British Museum (Natural History).

2b, c, SM F. 9. 801, x4. Labelled ‘Oxford Clay’—probably Upper Volgian—Khoroshevo, near

Moscow. An unusual form in which the uniplication is strongly developed but there is scarcely any

dorsal fold. As a result there is a deep embayment in the dorsal valve, the lateral parts of which are

half as long again as the centre part. 3b, c, SM F. 9. 674, x4|. Labelled ‘ Portlandian ’—probably

Upper Volgian—Khoroshevo, near Moscow. A large well-preserved specimen in which the fold is

developed to an exceptional degree. The fine radial striae or ‘capillae’ are clearly visible.

Figs. 4a, c. Rhynchonella rouillieri Eichwald. BM B. 2183, x3. Labelled ‘ Kimmeridgian ’—probably

Lower Volgian—Mnevniki, near Moscow. An example of what is probably a closely related species

with bi-costate fold, more upright beak and more depressed lateral profile.
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below, are seen because of the exceptionally good preservation of fossils in this neigh-

bourhood, which often have the opalescent outer nacreous layer intact. This has been

noted by several authors, including Fischer (1809, p. 35), Murchison et al. (1845, p. 236),

and Arkell (1956, p. 492).

The beak is small and slightly incurved, with faint beak-ridges delimiting a wide, low

interarea. The pedicle-opening is small, circular to elliptical and hypothyrid to sub-

mesothyrid. The deltidial plates are narrow, trigonal, and just conjunct.

Internal characters. Before describing the internal characters of the separate valves, it is

necessary to mention a shell feature which is observable on the inner surface of both

valves and on internal moulds. This is a Schuppenpanzerstruktur or ‘shell-mosaic’ pro-

duced by the proximal ends of the calcite fibres forming the shell wall (see PI. 2, fig. 1).

This was first described by Blochmann (1908) in three living rhynchonellid species; he

did not think that it would preserve in fossils. Leidhold (1920) found it in a few Jurassic

rhynchonellids from Germany. He argued that this character—in its various forms—

-

was potentially of very great importance in the classification of fossil rhynchonellids. It

therefore seems desirable to place on record the form of the scales in the type species of

Rhynchonella. The 6

scales ’ appear to be arranged in a somewhat haphazard pattern,

but are constant in shape. Their outlines are much more pointed distally than in any of

those figured by Blochmann (op. cit., pi. 37) and Leidhold (op. cit., pi. 4). It is doubtful

if this character will ever be of any practical value in unravelling relationships, as it is

only preserved in exceptional circumstances.

Owing to the limited number of specimens available in Britain, it was not possible to

section many to study internal structures. Two specimens were ground following the

techniques developed by Dr. H. M. Muir-Wood, and recently summarized by the

present author (Ager 1956, p. iii). These are shown in text-figs. 2 and 3. Cellulose peels

and photographs were taken of the sections as they were exposed, to act as a permanent

record. It was also possible, through the kindness of Dr. Muir-Wood, to study a set of

sections made under her direction at the British Museum (Natural History).

Ventral valve. A small pedicle-collar was observed in one specimen (see text-fig. 3).

There are strong dental plates which diverge slightly both dorsally and anteriorly. Their

forward edges are slightly inclined, so that in transverse sections they are seen to break

away at, or just beyond, the plane of articulation (as defined by Ager, op. cit., p. vii).

The dental plates directly support strong, crenulated teeth. Short, blunt denticula are

developed laterally. No septa or ridges have been observed in the ventral valve. The
ventral muscle-scars are usually difficult to observe. The diductor muscle-scars form a

somewhat elongated oval area, extending about one-third of the length of the valve in

adult specimens. They completely surround the rather small impressions of the adductor

muscles (see text-fig. 4). Small adjustor muscle impressions are sometimes visible later-

ally, and the muscle area as a whole is often surrounded laterally and posteriorly by

ovarian impressions.

Dorsal valve. There is no cardinal process. The stout median septum breaks away from
the septalial plates at an early stage and does not extend beyond the plane of articu-

lation. A shallow septalium is developed between short hinge-plates. Both inner and
outer socket-ridges are short, blunt, and fairly clearly demarcated. The main sockets are

deep and crenulated; the accessory sockets are shallow and poorly defined. There are

no distinct crural bases. The crura are of the radulifer type, short and flattened in the
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text-fig. 2. Camera lucida drawings of twenty-three transverse sections through the posterior

part of a specimen of Rhynchonella loxia Fischer from the Upper Volgian of Khoroshevo, near

Moscow. The top three rows show the form of the delthyrial and umbonal cavities in the ventral

valve and the nature of the articulation. The bottom two rows show the form of the crura.

The last three sections show part only of the dorsal valve. It is possible that much of the umbonal
cavities and part of the delthyrial cavity may be filled anteriorly with secondary calcite or callus.

Original length of the specimen 10-5 mm. The small figures refer to the distances in millimetres

from the anterior point at which grinding was commenced. The crura finally disappeared at 3-8 mm.
from this point. BM (B. 1325). All x4f approximately.
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text-fig. 3. Rhynchonella loxia Fischer. Upper Volgian, Khoroshevo, near Moscow.
A confirmatory set of transverse sections, comparable to those seen in text-fig. 2 but

with some additional features. The pedicle-collar and deltidial plates are seen in the

second, third, and fourth sections; the seventh and eighth sections show the form of

the crura, which are distally expanded and which finally disappeared at 3-6 mm. from
the posterior end. Author’s collection J. 1067/1, presented by Dr. P. A. Gerasimov.

All x 4§ approximately.
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text-fig. 4. Rhynchonella loxia Fischer. Camera lucida drawings of an internal mould
from the Upper Volgian, near Moscow, showing the arrangement of the muscle-scars.

(a) dorsal valve, (b) ventral valve. Specimen in the Geological Survey Museum (register

number FOR. 454), figured by Buckman (1918, pi. 18, fig. 30), x 3 approximately.

dorso-ventral plane; they curve sharply towards the ventral valve and are expanded

distally. The dorsal muscle-scars take the form of narrow parallelograms set well for-

ward. The anterior adductor scars are larger than the others and are placed on either

side of the end of the median septum. Ovarian impressions are sometimes seen around

the muscle area.

Discussion. Fischer’s original description of this species (1809, p. 35) reads as follows:

Rhynchonella Loxiae
,
rnihi; valva major bidentata, margine terminali incurvo. . . . L’espece de Tata-

roba que je decris, et qui a encore tout son nacre de perle, est petite, mais tres distincte. Elle a 5 lignes

de hauteur, et son bee courbe presque 7 lignes de largeur. Elle est bombee a cote du sommet, de sorte

qu’elle represente parfaitement bien la tete d’un oiseau.

Fischer’s original figures are reproduced in text-fig. 1. For the last sixty years the

specific name has usually been spelt ‘ loxia ’. There is no indication in Fischer’s papers of

the origin of the name, unless it be intended to refer to the unusual beak of a genus of

finches which includes the Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra curvirostra Linnaeus). Without

any definite suggestion of a feminine attribution, the masculine ending is to be preferred,

so the modern usage is adopted here.

The transverse sections published by Wisniewska (op. cit., fig. 3) look very different

from those shown in text-figs. 2 and 3. This is because they appear to have been taken at

right angles to the maximum length of the shell (i.e. the line from the beak to the highest

point of the fold). The resultant plane is likely to be as much as 45° different from that

shown here, and the effect is to give the appearance of a very small dorsal valve and low

median septum, besides altering the shape of other structures. The present author has

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Figs. 1-3. Rhynchonella loxia Fischer. 1, BM, BB. 17579. Zone of Craspedites subditus, Upper
Volgian, Khoroshevo, near Moscow. Schuppenpanzerstniktur or ‘shell-mosaic’ on inner surface of

dorsal valve near the hinge-line, showing the form of the scales. The black line at the top represents

one-tenth of a millimetre. 2, BM B. 1325, Xc. 14£. Labelled ‘Oxfordian?’—probably Upper
Volgian—Khoroshevo, near Moscow. Cellulose peel of a ground specimen, 1-5 mm. from the

posterior end showing the microscopic structure of the shell. 3, as fig. 2, but 1-6 mm. from the

posterior end, showing the development of the septalium and sockets in the dorsal valve.
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discussed elsewhere (Ager 1956, p. iv) his reasons for preferring the orientation used

here. It should be remembered that Wisniewska’s paper was published before Dr. H. M.
Muir-Wood introduced the serial grinding technique to British Mesozoic brachiopod

literature.

It is not possible to discuss in detail the relationships of this species to other members
of the genus Rhynchonella s.s., since the majority of the latter are quite unknown in

Britain. The distinctiveness of R. loxia would seem to lie particularly in its sharp,

unicostate fold.

In general it may be said that R. loxia is unusual, but by no means unique, in its

external appearance. In this it is perhaps somewhat unfortunate as the type species of a

major group of brachiopods. Internally, however, it is very much the ‘average’ rhyncho-

nellid. It is probably close to the main stock of rhynchonellids which persisted from the

Silurian to the present day with very little change in the essentials of their shell structure.

These are all impunctate, everted forms with short, radulifer-type crura and divided

hinge-plates separated by a septalium (or cruralium) which is supported by a short

median septum. There is no cardinal process and no median septum in the ventral valve.

Such forms may be regarded as belonging to the subfamily Rhynchonellinae. Other

forms, with features such as inverted shells (e.g. Rhynchonellina), cardinal processes (e.g.

Hemithyris), fused hinge-plates (e.g. Prionorhynchia) or more complex crura (e.g. Orbi-

rhynchia) may require new subfamilies. However, the classification of the rhynchonel-

loids is at the moment extremely incomplete and illogical, and much work needs to be

done before it is desirable to erect further categories.

Rhynchonella s.s. may be regarded as a slightly specialized offshoot of the main stock

of rhynchonelloids, its specialization taking the form of a paucicostate, cynocephalous

shell, homoeomorphic with those belonging to Pugnax
,
Homoeorhynchia

,
and other

genera.

POSSIBLY RELATED SPECIES

The following nominal species and subspecies have been associated with R. loxia by

various authors and require individual consideration. Those marked with an asterisk are

regarded by the author as probably belonging to Rhynchonella s.s., though it is by no
means certain that they are all specifically distinct, and their internal characters have not

been studied.

Homoeorhynchia acuta (J. Sowerby)

This species, which belongs to the Upper Pliensbachian (Middle Lias) of western

Europe, has often been confused with R. loxia
,
as it was by Fischer himself (1843),

Rouillier (1844), and Quenstedt (1885). The genus Homoeorhynchia has recently been

revised (Ager 1956, p. 26) and its separation from Rhynchonella was there discussed. It

is clear that, whatever may be the relationship between the two genera, the two species

are quite distinct, though homoeomorphic in generalities. Similar homoeomorphs can

be found among Palaeozoic rhynchonellids of the Pugnax group.

6

Rhynchonella ’ bidens and ‘R\ triplicata (Phillips)

These names have been used by many authors for any sharply folded rhynchonellids

with bi- or tri-costate folds respectively. They have recently been shown by the present
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author (op. cit., p. 40) to be synonyms of the west European Lower Jurassic form Rhyn-
chonelloidea lineata (Young and Bird). Rouillier and Vossinsky (1847) used the above
names for Upper Jurassic rhynchonellids near Moscow associated with R. loxia. They
recognized that the bi-costate form was merely a variant of the tri-costate one and sug-

gested, as an alternative to
‘

bidens ’ the name Terebratula triplicata subacuta (op. cit.,

p. 376). There is, however, no more than a superficial resemblance to Phillips’s Middle

Liassic brachiopods from Yorkshire, and these Russian forms may be referred to the

next species.

*Rhynchonella rouillieri Eichwald

This name was proposed by Eichwald (1868) for the Russian Upper Jurassic forms

which Rouillier and Vossinsky had referred to T. bidens Phillips. Later (1869, p. 1286)

he came to the conclusion that the tri-costate forms called T. triplicata by Rouillier also

belonged here.

Wisniewska (1932, p. 16) revised R. rouillieri and included it in Rhynchonella s.s.

Gerasimov (1955, p. 218) also did this and showed it to be a close relation of R. loxia
,

with R. rouillieri var. subacuta Rouillier (see above) as the immediate predecessor of the

type species. He also proposed a new name for the tri-costate variants

—

R. rouillieri var.

biplicata.

Morphologically, R. rouillieri would seem to graduate into R . loxia
,
but Gerasimov

has shown that it preceded the type species in time, being recorded from various levels in

the Lower Volgian, whereas Fischer’s species is strictly Upper Volgian. It differs from

R . loxia in its larger size, more upright beak, and (most obviously) in the presence of

two or three costae on its pronounced fold. The relationship between the two species

may be compared with that between Homoeorhynchia acuta (see above) and H. cyno-

cephala (Richard) (see Ager 1956), but whereas in Rhynchonella the forms with bi- and

tri-costate folds preceded the unicostate type, in Homoeorhynchia the relationship was

the other way round. Radial striae have been observed in examples of this species from

Mnevniki and there can be no doubt at all that it belongs to Rhynchonella s.s. A typical

example is shown on PI. 1, figs. 4a, c.

*Rhynchonella malbosi Pictet

Gerasimov observed (1955, p. 218) that R. rouillieri var. biplicata appeared to be very

like R. malbosi var. chomeracensis Jacob and Fallot of the French Portlandian. He also

compared the latter with R. loxia. In the absence of more evidence, it is impossible to be

certain on the point, but this species may well be a contemporary western relation of the

Russian forms and may also be related to R. portlandica Blake (see below).

*Rhynchonella lewinski Wisniewska

This is another bi-costate, sharply folded form which can reasonably be regarded

as belonging to Rhynchonella s.s., though Wisniewska (1932, p. 18) expressed doubts

about this when she first described it, because of her lack of well-preserved specimens.

She recorded it from the Volgian (Bononian) of Poland.
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*RhynchoneIla aptycha (Fischer)

This form was named by Fischer in 1843 (p. 124). He referred to it as a small version

of
6

acuta ’ (that being the name he was then using for R. loxia). It is obvious from his

figures (op. cit., pi. 4, figs. 7-9) that it is merely a juvenile version of the type species, as

was recognized by Rouillier (1844). D’Orbigny (in Murchison et al. 1845) used this

name instead of R. loxia

,

apparently having overlooked Fischer ’s earlier paper.

*Rhynchonella canard Fischer

In his 1809 paper Fischer distinguished R. loxia from two other species which had been

figured by Bruguiere (1797). Both of these Fischer included in Rhynchonella
,
but they

appear to have been overlooked by later workers. The name R. canard was given to

a rhynchonellid with a sharp, bi-costate fold. Bruguiere has listed this as undetermined

(op. cit., pi. 245, figs. 6a-c). This might possibly be conspecific with R. rouillieri but this

is now impossible to prove.

*Rhynchonella aigle Fischer

This is the second of the two forms named by Fischer from Bruguiere’ s figures. It has

a sharp, simple fold comparable to that of R. loxia. Fischer may have made a mistake

here, for the figures he quotes (Bruguiere, pi. 246, figs, la, h) are clearly identified by

Bruguiere (op. cit., p. 151) as Terebratula spirifera Lamarck. Fischer may have intended

to refer to pi. 245, figs, la, b (i.e. the previous figures) which show a similar form, but

which were noted by Bruguiere as undetermined, like its predecessor discussed above.

Again this form may be conspecific with some well-known species.

4

Terebratula ’ variabilis Schlotheim

This is the most ubiquitous of all names in Mesozoic brachiopod studies. It was used

by Fischer (1837, p. 147) to replace his own taxon Rhynchonella loxia and was sub-

sequently used by other authors in this context. The original figures bear no resemblance

whatever to Rhynchonella s.s. and the only specimens remaining in Schlotheim’s collec-

tion with this name appear to belong to the genus Gibbirhynchia Buckman. The present

author proposes to discuss this name further in the second part of his monograph of

Liassic rhynchonellids.

4

Rhynchonella ’ subvariabilis Davidson

This is the only species, apart from R. loxia, which Buckman (1918, p. 57) included in

Rhynchonella s.s. This was founded chiefly, it would seem, on Davidson’s remark (1852,

p. 81) that its surface is
4

. . . minutely longitudinally striated’. Apart from this one char-

acter (which may not in fact be homologous), R. subvariabilis is a multicostate form
quite unlike R. loxia in general appearance. Its inclusion in Rltynchonella is probably

therefore quite unjustified.

*Rhynchonella portlandica Blake

This is the only rhynchonellid known to the author in British strata comparable in age

to the Volgian, and probably the only British rhynchonellid referrable to Rhynchonella s.s.

It was described by Blake (1880, p. 234) from the Portland Sand of the Dorset coast,
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and his figured specimens are preserved in the British Museum (Natural History)

(register numbers B. 52283-5). It is very much like R. loxia in general shape, being

smooth with a strong, sharp dorsal fold and uniplication, and a flat-bottomed ventral

sinus. Buckman (1918, p. 57) rejected it as a member of the genus Rhynchonella because

of the absence of what he regarded as the all-important radial striae. This may be merely

a matter of preservation. The syntypes differ from R. loxia in having a more convex

ventral valve, a larger and more incurved beak, and usually three or four lateral costae

on each side. Like other rhynchonellids of this form, R. portlandica includes variants

having two or three costae in the fold. It is perhaps noteworthy that this species is asso-

ciated on the Dorset coast with the ammonite Zaraiskites
,
which occurs also in the

Lower Volgian of Mnevniki, near Khoroshevo.
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UPPER VISEAN GONIATITES FROM THE
MANIFOLD VALLEY, NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE

by w. s. BISAT

Abstract. Goniatites warslowensis sp. nov. and Pronorites ludfordi sp. nov. are described from the Bollandian

(PlC Zone) of North Staffordshire.

INTRODUCTION

A richly fossiliferous limestone band has been found by Mr. A. Ludford and Dr. D.

Parkinson in Warslow Brook in the Manifold valley. The fauna, which includes

Posidonia becheri and brachiopods, is chiefly remarkable for the abundance of solid

goniatites in a good state of preservation, and the finders have placed these in my hands

for examination and description. The goniatites are here referred to a new species of

Goniatites and one of Pronorites. The occurrence of several specimens of the latter genus

is unusual. This new species of Pronorites has sutural characters intermediate between

those of P. cyclolobus (Phillips) and P. (Stenopronorites) uralensis (Karpinsky).

The bed from which these specimens were collected occurs in the bank of Warslow
Brook at the Warslow-Clayton footbridge. Although occasional goniatites have been

previously collected from Warslow Brook by G. B. Alexander and by Hudson (1945,

p. 322) the localities referred to in the last-mentioned paper appear to lie about 250 yards

upstream from the footbridge, and at a lower horizon. This area is also included in the

paper by Prentice on the Carboniferous Limestone of the Manifold valley (1951,

p. 190).

It would appear from a comparison of the new species of Goniatites with specimens

collected by Mr. E. W. J. Moore from Dinckley, Lancashire, and from Eire, that the

horizon of this Warslow Brook fauna lies between those of G. falcatus and G. elegans.

All the specimens described have been presented to the Geological Survey Museum,
London, and all registration numbers quoted are those of specimens in that museum.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Goniatites warslowensis sp. nov.

Plate 3, figs. 1-3, 5-7; Plate 4, figs. 1-8

Holotype. Z1 5230, PL 4, fig. 7, text-fig. 1

.

Paratypes . Z1 5225, PI. 4, fig. 6, Z1 5226, PI. 4, fig. 4, text-fig. 3; Z1 5227, PI. 3, fig. 7,

text-fig. 2; Z1 5248, PI. 3, fig. 2; Z1 5311, PI. 3, fig. 5.

Locality. Warslow Brook at Warslow to Clayton footbridge, Manifold valley, North
Staffordshire.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 1, 1957, pp. 16-21, pis. 3-4]
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Horizon . Upper Visean, Bollandian, P,c Zone, probably between the horizons of

G.falcatus and G. elegans.

Description. The species varies considerably in the characters of the suture line, and

also in shape, and may be divided on these variations into four groups which tend to

TEXT-FIGS. 1-7

Figs. 1-6. Goniatites warsloxvensis sp. nov. 1, Z1 5230, holotype, suture at 15 mm. diam.

x4T. 2, Z1 5227, paratype, suture at 17 mm. diam. x 3-75. 3, Zl 5226, paratype, suture at

14| mm. diam. x 4-37. 4, Z15224, suture at 18 mm. diam. x 3-44. 5, Z1 5239, suture at 30 mm.
diam. X2-08. 6, Zl 5231, suture at 22 mm. diam. x 2-81.

Fig. 7. Pronorites ludfordi sp. nov. Zl 5234, paratype, suture at 25 mm. diam. x 6-25, 6th

lateral lobe drawn from holotype, Zl 5233.

grade one into the other:

{a) A globose form with wide depressed venter having a thickness equal to the dia-

meter at 15 mm., and with open umbilicus with rounded margin. The sutures, which are

rather crowded (about 18-20 to the whorl), have ventral lobes with cheeks markedly
B 6612 c
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inturned towards the base. This ventral lobe varies considerably in width in different

specimens, but there is a tendency for the cheeks to be upright in the young and to

diverge more noticeably in later life (see Z1 5230). To this form, which is the most distinc-

tive of the four groups, belong the holotype and above-cited paratypes.

(b) A subglobose form in which the inturned portion at the base of the cheeks of the

ventral lobe is shorter and the ventral lobe has a more upright appearance. To this

group belong Z1 5224, PI. 3, fig. 1, text-fig. 4; Z1 5229, PI. 4, fig. 2; Zl 5241, PI. 4, fig. 3;

Z1 5650, PI. 4, fig. 1 ;
and Z1 5651.

(c) A compressed form with comparatively narrow base to the ventral lobe, which has

cheeks which are nearly straight or slightly sinuous or slightly convex on the inner sur-

face, such as Z1 5228, PI. 4, fig. 5, Z1 5239, PI. 4, fig. 8, text-fig. 5, Z1 5240, PI. 3, fig. 6.

(d)A compressed form in which the cheeks of the ventral lobe become widely divergent

with straight-sided cheeks in the adult, and the ventral lobe has a wide base, such as

Z1 5231, PI. 3, fig. 3, and Z1 5652-3.

The lateral lobe of the suture line is of medium width, with sinuous cheeks (except in

Zl 5240) and with a very narrow basal spike, which increases in prominence during

ontogeny, becoming a marked channel-like feature in later life. (See Zl 5231, PI. 3, fig. 3

;

Zl 5650, PI. 4, fig. 1.)

The ornament consists of both transverse and spiral striae. The transverse striae are

crenulate in the young, but the crenulations become feebler with age. The transverse and

spiral striae are of approximately equal strength. In the young at about 9 mm. diameter

(Zl 5248, PI. 3, fig. 2) the transverse striae emerge from the umbilicus approximately

radially, bend somewhat backward on the lower half of the flank, and then sweep boldly

and broadly forward over the latero-ventral shoulder, flattening to normal over the

venter. This direction of the striae is reminiscent of that of G. waddingtoni Bisat (86971),

and of other variants of the G. sphaericostriatus stock collected by Mr. E. W. J. Moore in

Co. Leitrim, Eire. With increasing age the above bold forward sweep rapidly diminishes,

and the transverse striae emerge radially from the umbilicus, bend somewhat backward

on the upper half of the flank (Zl 5311, PI. 3, fig. 5) and flatten to normal over the venter

(Zl 5227, PL 3, fig. 7).

Most of the specimens on which the above description is based are rather small, being

of the order of 1 5-25 mm. diameter, but fragmentary specimens of larger diameter occur,

one of which (Zl 5649) with a diameter of about 42 mm., although badly preserved,

shows a broad lingua and hyponomic sinus, and somewhat undulating transverse orna-

ment on the flank, which develops wrinkles on the lingua. The hyponomic sinus evidently

develops late in life as there is no sign of it up to 25 mm. diameter.

Constrictions on the internal cast are very rare. The umbilicus is always open. It has

a rounded or sub-acute border, and is generally about 25 per cent, of the diameter,

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

All the specimens are from the Upper Visean, Pxc Zone, Warslow Brook, North Staffordshire.

Figs. 1-3, 5-7. Goniatites wcirslowensis sp. nov. 1, Zl 5224, X 3-7. 2, Zl 5248, X 5-7, paratype showing
flank ornament in the young. 3, Zl 5321, x3-7. 5, Zl 5311, X5-7. 6, Zl 5240, x3-7. 7, Zl 5227,

X 5-7, paratype showing ventral ornament at 25 mm. diameter.

Fig. 4. Pronorites ludfordi sp. nov., holotype, Zl 5233, X3-7.
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though it is somewhat greater in young specimens, and tends to be rather smaller in the

more compressed forms.
•

Remarks. It would appear from the character of the suture lines, and from the strati-

graphy so far as that can be deduced, that the horizon of this species lies in the Bollan-

dian above that of G.falcatus and below that of G. elegans. The Warslow Brook specimen

Z1 5230 compares well in shape and suture line with Z1 4073 collected by Mr. E. W. J.

Moore from near Loughaphonta, Co. Leitrim, Eire, at a horizon above G.falcatus and

below a series of beds containing G. sphaericostriatus and allied forms. The Warslow
Brook specimen also comes close to G.S. 86397 collected by Mr. Moore at Dinckley,

R. Ribble, Lancashire, from an horizon between G. falcatus and G. elegans.

Apart from the above specimens the nearest species to G. warslowensis so far as simi-

larity of suture lines is a guide appears to be the form of G. falcatus which occurs at

horizon Co 6 (of Bisat 1952) Cowdale Clough (59612) and the similarly sutured speci-

men from M3 Little Mearley Clough, Pendle Hill (85656) figured by the writer (1952,

p. 172, fig. 3e). There is also close similarity between the form of G. warslowensis with

divergent cheeks to the ventral lobe (Z1 5231, PI. 3, fig. 3) and the suture line of a speci-

men of G.falcatus from Dinckley (85657) figured op. cit., fig. 3a. Similarities also exist

between the suture lines of G. warslowensis and those of G. sphaericostriatus from Co.

Leitrim. Compare, for instance, that of Z1 5230 with Z1 5646 and 5648 from Co. Leitrim,

the basal spike to the lateral lobe in the Irish specimens being less of a noticeable feature

than in G. warslowensis
,
but otherwise there is the same general type of suture line, and

similar variations in the character of the ventral lobe in different specimens. In G. sphaeri-

costriatus
,
however, the spiral striae become dominant, unlike G. warslowensis.

G. intermedins Kobold 1933 non Brown 1841 which apparently conies from a lower

horizon than G. warslowensis
,
has a very similar type of ornament (Kobold 1933, pi. 22,

fig. 3), and the lateral lobes of the suture lines of the two species are not dissimilar

(Kobold 1933, pi. 22, fig. 2) but the two species differ in the size of the umbilicus, which
in intermedins is only Jth of the diameter (Kobold 1933, p. 487), and the ventral lobe

j

of intermedins does not seem to have been clearly seen.

-• -- - - •••• - — — - - - — - •- •••• - •

Pronorites ludfordi sp. nov.

Plate 3, fig. 4

Holotype. Z1 5233, PI. 3, fig. 4. Paratypes. Z1 5232; Z1 5234, text-fig. 7.

Locality and horizon. As for G. warslowensis.

Description. This species differs from P. cyclolobus (Phillips) as figured by Foord and
Crick (1897, p. 261, fig. 125) in that the 4th lateral lobe at a whorl height of 9 mm.
(diameter c. 25 mm.) is deeper and narrower and lies wholly on the flank, the 5th lateral

lobe is on the umbilical crest, whilst there is a 6th lateral lobe on the umbilical wall seen

in Z1 5233 at a whorl height of 12 mm. The suture line shows an approach to that of

Pronorites (Stenopronorites) uralensis (Karpinsky), but this latter form has the 5th lateral

lobe on the edge of the flank at 9\ mm. whorl height, and also the ventral lobe lacks the

constriction or neck near its mouth which is characteristic of both cyclolobus and lud-

fordi. P. uralensis is stated to be of Namurian age.
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Traces of obtuse backwardly directed plications may be seen on the flank of the in-
-j

ternal cast of P. ludfordi,
and this type of ornament appears to be characteristic of the

family. Similar ornament may be seen on two specimens of Pronorites (Z1 5977-8) col-

lected by Mr. Moore at Cowdale Clough, horizon Co 5 of Bisat 1952, and there is a good

illustration of it in a much later species, Uddenites oweni figured by Miller and Downs
(1950, pi. 31, fig. 4).

Remarks. The specimen of Pronorites from Chebket el Hamra, E. Morocco, mentioned

and figured by Delepine (1941, p. 48, pi. 5, figs. 3, 4, text-fig. 8, p. 51), and referred by

him to Stenopronorites uralensis, differs from that species in having a ventral lobe con-

stricted to a neck near its mouth. Whilst it agrees with P. cyclolobus and P. ludfordi in this

feature, it has a smaller umbilicus than either of these two species and appear to come
closest to a specimen (Z1 5749) collected by Mr. Moore from beneath the G. striatus beds

near Loughaphonta, Eire. This last specimen at a diameter of 33 mm. has the 5th lateral

lobe high up on the umbilical wall, and there are traces of a 6th lateral lobe lower down
the umbilical wall. One may note here that the Pronorites from Chebket el Hamra was

collected by Owodenko (1946, p. 47) not in situ from an area which otherwise had only

yielded such Upper Visean species as Posidonia becheri
,
G. falcatus ,

Beyrichoceratoides
,

and lower forms. Two other species of Pronorites should here be mentioned. P. reyi,

Dolle (1912, p. 256, pi. 7, fig. 3, text-fig. iii-3) has a much wider umbilicus than P. lud-

fordi
r

,
and in P. reyi the 5th lateral lobe is apparently hardly developed, and there is no

evidence for a 6th lateral lobe. P. barroisi Karpinsky (= Goniatites cyclolobus Phillips

of Barrois 1882, pi. 14, fig. 2) comes near to the Moroccan and Irish specimens referred

to above in shape and umbilicus but has a narrow straight-sided ventral lobe. It pre-

sumably occurs in the Upper Visean of Spain, but this type of ventral lobe is otherwise

unknown in Pronorites of Visean age.

Acknowledgements. The writer is much indebted to Dr. W. H. C. Ramsbottom and Dr.

F. Hodson for the photographs which illustrate this paper, and to Miss E. W. Andrews
for assistance given in the preparation of the suture line drawings for reproduction.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

All the specimens are from the Upper Visean, P xc Zone, Warslow Brook, North Staffordshire.

Figs. 1-8. Goniatites warslowensis sp. nov., all figures X 3-7. 1, Z1 5650. 2, Z1 5229. 3, Z1 5241. 4, Z1

5226, paratype. 5, Z1 5228. 6, Z1 5225, paratype. 7, Z1 5230, holotype. 8, Z1 5239.
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THE TYPE-SPECIES OF THE GENUS GIRVANELLA
(CALCAREOUS ALGAE)

by ALAN WOOD

Abstract. Topotype Ordovician material containing Girvanella problematica Nicholson and Etheridge has

been studied, several species being found to occur together. The genus is redefined and the limits of variation

of the type species indicated.

INTRODUCTION

The genus Girvanella was founded by Nicholson and Etheridge (1878) to include aggre-

gations of tiny tubes with granular walls occurring in the
4

Craighead Limestone ’ (later

called the Stinchar Limestone) of Tramitchell, near Girvan, south Scotland. These beds

are of Upper Ordovician age. One small illustration was given, reproduced as PL 5,

fig. 1, of the present paper. The original generic diagnosis runs: ‘Microscopic tubuli,

with arenaceous or calcareous ( ?) walls, flexuous or contorted, circular in section, form-

ing loosely compacted masses. The tubes apparently simple cylinders, without perfora-

tions in their sides, and destitute of internal partitions or other structures of a similar

kind.’ One species, G. problematica
,
was established ‘for convenience’ sake’. The

authors, after seeking the advice of H. B. Brady, ascribed the genus to the Foraminifera.

It was soon found that similar forms occurred at other horizons. Wethered (1889,

1890) described new species from the Silurian, Carboniferous, and Jurassic. Seely (1885)

and Bornemann (1886) erected the genera Stephochetus and Siphonema
,
considered to be

a calcareous sponge and a calcareous alga respectively, which were shown by Hinde

(1887) to be synonyms of Girvanella. The genus is now known to be world-wide in dis-

tribution and has been recorded from rocks of all ages from Cambrian to Cretaceous

(Pia 1927).

Concerning the systematic position of this fossil, Brady (1884) stated that the generic

and specific characters cited for Girvanella problematica agreed so well with those of the

recent foraminifer Hyperammina vagans Brady, except for the diameter of the tubes, that

‘it seems scarcely worth while to recognize these trifling differences as a basis of generic

distinction’. Rhumbler (1895) likewise regarded this genus as a foraminifer; he was in-

clined to consider Girvanella as the basic type, from which Ammodiscus was derived, and

he erected a new subfamily Girvanellinae to include Girvanella
,
Tolypammina

,
and

Syringammina.

Already Bornemann (1886) had described his new genus Siphonema as a calcareous

alga, and in 1891 Rothpletz considered Girvanella to belong to this group, a view followed

by Brown (1894) and Seward (1898). There can be little doubt that this position is correct

(subject to the reservation made on p. 27). The genus occurs in nodules similar to those

of other calcareous algae, and in the same facies. Furthermore, the walls of the tubes

are composed of typical ‘algal dust’. When compared with the tubes constructed by

agglutinating foraminifera, there is a contrast in mode of growth. The foraminiferal

tubes are irregularly constricted at intervals, probably at periods when the food supply

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 1, 1957, pp. 22-28, pis. 5-6]
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was restricted, while the tubes of Girvanella maintain a more even diameter, quite possi-

bly due to uniform assimilation over the whole surface.

As such the genus has considerable value as a facies indicator, the nodules and piso-

liths formed by its growth indicating shallow clear water. By comparison with modern
algal balls these forms cannot have flourished below depths of about 30 fathoms. Often,

as in the case of the well-known Girvanella Band in the Lower Carboniferous of northern

England, these fossils show the sea to have been shallow and of uniform depth over an

area of hundreds of square miles.

I

THE TYPE OF GIRVANELLA

The original description of G. problematical the type species by monotypy, runs : ‘Tubes

from eggth to ^0th of an inch in diameter, not observed to taper, twisted together in

loosely reticulate or vermiculate aggregations of a rounded or irregular shape, which seem

to be mostly from ^th to j^th of an inch across’. In the discussion which followed this

diagnosis, which was mainly concerned with the zoological affinities of the fossil, the im-

portant statement was made that the tubes were always so loosely reticulated that the

interstices of the mass were filled up with transparent calcite ‘readily distinguishable

from the more opaque and granular matrix which surrounds them’. The genus was later

redescribed by Nicholson (1888) and by Wethered (1890) in much more accessible pub-

lications, and in 1891 Rothpletz, who had received specimens from Nicholson himself,

stated that the tubes of the typical Girvanella showed dichotomous branching, and that

there were two sets of tubes visible, distinguished by their different size. One group

measured 6-9, the other 9-15/x in diameter, and he considered that there was a direct

connexion (‘unmittelbarer Zusammenhang’) between the two. Already there was a con-

siderable discrepancy between the quoted diameters for the tubes of this species;

Nicholson and Etheridge ’s figures correspond to 35-42 p, Nicholson in 1888 gave a range

between ^ and ^ mm. with a most common size of ^ mm. (17-40/x, commonly 22 p),

and Rothpletz ’s figures were smaller again.

Later authors passed over this discrepancy. Hoeg (1932), for instance, describing

forms of G. problematica from the Trondheim area, laid emphasis on the aggregation and
mode of preservation of the filaments. He distinguished three groups, typicalis, occurring

in crowded masses of threads, often with diffuse outlines, with a diameter of 16-20 p,
lumbricalis occurring sparsely scattered or loosely aggregated, with a diameter of 14-17/q

exceptionally 20 p, and moniliformis which occurred dispersedly in a calcareous matrix,

and often showed a prevailing direction of tubes in the colony, with a diameter of20-26 p,

sometimes larger. A further discussion of G. problematica was given by Lewis (1942) who
concluded that all the forms, ranging in diameter from 11 to 26p (rarely 30 p), were

varieties of one species, within which American Ordovician Girvanella spp., for instance

G. ocellata (Seely), could be accommodated.
Part of the discrepancy between the various descriptions may be due to the fact that

most specimens from Girvan studied by later authors, including those figured by Nichol-

son in 1888, did not come from Tramitchell, but from the much more accessible Craig-

head Quarry near the town. To clear up the confusion search has been made for the

original slides of 1878. Unfortunately Nicholson’s collection was destroyed by fire in

Aberdeen, and the only slide in the British Museum (N.H.) collections from Tramitchell
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(reg. no. V. 20734), though presented by Nicholson, does not contain the type speci-

men. Nineteen different aggregations of algae are seen in the slide, and they can be

divided into three or four species on size of tube and mode of aggregation. The slide is

thick and the boundaries between the species are uncertain and difficult to draw. Accord-

ingly a fresh collection has been made from Tramitchell (now Tormitchell) Quarry and
through the whole section exposed of the Stinchar Limestone at the typical locality,

Benan Burn, south of Girvan. Over 100 thin sections were made containing very many
algae. Camera lucida drawings were found to be unsuitable and finally 375 quarter-plate

photographs of different aggregates at a uniform magnification of 200 diameters were

taken as negatives on bromide paper, and these made a comparative study possible.

RESULTS OF STUDY OF NEW SPECIMENS FROM GIRVAN

Mode of aggregation of the tubes . Very considerable variation exists. Many specimens

show tubuli freely twisting about within areas of clear crystalline calcite. Others are pre-

served in dark algal dust, and their boundaries are difficult to discern. Among the largest

tubuli are many whose mode of aggregation recalls that of the type figure (PI. 5, fig. 1),

vermiform tubes, gently curving and rarely in contact. Other tubuli are more strongly

curved and closely aggregated. Occasionally tubes run subparallel, being in every other

feature identical with the more flexuous type. On the whole, however, those specimens

having the widest tube diameter are less twisted and contorted than the slimmer tubes,

though a few specimens of the large species were found showing the closely adpressed and

twisted tubes hitherto considered typical of Girvanella (PI. 5, fig. 4). Branching has been

seen several times and in the large species is never of symmetrical dichotomous type

(PI. 6 ,
figs. 1, 2). No passage between tubes of one diameter and one of another has

been seen, and the tubes of one aggregation are generally of uniform diameter, though

there are exceptions.

Diameter of the tubes . Careful measurement of the diameter of the tubes showed that

tubes of all sizes intermediate between the largest and smallest occurred. Though it

was possible to recognize ‘ species ’ by observation alone, their boundaries were extra-

ordinarily difficult to draw. Measurement of several hundred tubes from different aggre-

gations was of no avail; eventually it was realized that measurements of longitudinal

sections of tubes whose diameter was less than the thickness of the slide must lead to

inaccurate results. Furthermore, if these algae are actually preserved as moulds in a

fine granular calcareous matrix precipitated by their own life-processes, the ‘wall’ may
well vary in thickness according to local conditions. Accordingly measurement was re-

stricted to cross-sections, and all the well-preserved cross-sections in the photographs

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Figs. 1-5. Girvanella problematica Nicholson and Etheridge. 1, Reproduction of Nicholson and

Etheridge’s original figure, ‘ Portion of a slice of limestone showing the tubes of G. problematica.

Tramitchell. x 50 (Coll. H. A. Nicholson). ’
2, Neotype, B.M. (N.H.) reg. no. V. 34566, X 120,

Stinchar Limestone, Tormitchell Quarry, Girvan. 3, Small aggregation showing cross-sections and

possible cell walls, x 87. Stinchar Limestone, Benan Burn, Girvan. 4, Aggregation closely packed

with meandering tubes, x 87£. Stinchar Limestone, Benan Burn, Girvan. 5, Subparallel tubes with

possible repeated branching at top, x 87|. Stinchar Limestone, Benan Burn, Girvan.
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A

B

text-fig. 1 . A. Graph of external diameter of circular cross-sections of tubuli of Girvanella. Stinchar

Limestone, Tramitchell and Benan Burn. B. Graph of internal diameter of circular cross-sections of

Girvanella tubuli. Stinchar Limestone, Tramitchell and Benan Burn.
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were measured, their diameter being estimated to Jth of a millimetre, representing

1 /x. Often a single tube did not show both exterior and interior clearly, so that the

number of readings in the two graphs (text-fig. 1) is different. Inspection of these graphs

shows that tubes of every internal diameter from 5 to 22^, and every external diameter

from 8 to 30 /x, occur in these slides. Maxima occur at an external diameter of

20-21 fi (internal diameter 15-1 6/jl) and 14-15/x (internal diameter 9-10/x). By inspec-

tion it can be seen that the graph of internal diameters is more compact than that of

external diameters, and that its maxima are more clearly marked, and more symmetrical.

The graph of external diameters is skewed towards the right, as can be seen especially

in the range from 20 to 30 p. This is presumably due to variation in the amount of

precipitation of calcium carbonate on the exterior of the thread. The operation of the

same factor has caused the gap between the smaller and larger group to be partially filled.

It is clear that readings of the internal diameter of the tubes are more reliable.

Even when the internal diameters are measured, however, there is a considerable

number of specimens intermediate in diameter between the two peaks on the graph. To
account for the continuity of the graph, we must assume that either the two species are

highly variable, in response perhaps to outward conditions, or there are five or six, or

even more, species present which are being confounded. Though the evidence is not

good enough to decide between these possibilities it is clear that at least two species occur,

with the average diameters previously cited. The larger of these corresponds to Nicholson

and Etheridge’s original description, and is redefined below.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Girvanella problematica Nicholson and Etheridge 1878

Plates 5 and 6

Diagnosis. Tubes flexuous, not observed to taper, rarely branching, twisted together in

loosely aggregated masses, less commonly closely packed. Average external diameter of

tubes 2 1-22 /x, ranging from 18 to 25 (rarely 30) /x, average internal diameter of tubes

1 5—16 /x, ranging from 13 to 20 (rarely 22) /x.

Observations. Branching has been observed on several occasions. A single branch at a

wide angle is shown in PI. 6, fig. 2, while repeated branching occurs in the specimen

figured on PI. 6, fig. 1 . Here the whole Girvanella is lying more or less parallel to a shell

fragment (seen in the lower left-hand corner) and is branching away from it. The repeated

branching strongly suggests growth out into a favourable environment. All the branches

end at the same level. Cross walls appear to occur in some well-preserved specimens,

a feature already observed by Fremy and Dangeard (1935) in G. symplocoidea of the

Jurassic. In the specimen figured in PL 5, fig. 3 the possible cell walls are clearly seen in

the upper part of the photograph. The circular cross-section of the tubes, the thickness

of their walls, and their uniformity in size can also be appreciated.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6

Figs. 1-4. Girvanella problematica Nicholson and Etheridge. 1, Repeated branching, x 81\. Stinchar

Limestone, Benan Bum, Girvan. 2, Single branch in a lax aggregation, x 200. Top bed of Stin-

char Limestone, Benan Burn, Girvan. 3, G. problematica inside a Saccamminopsis test, x 87J.

Stinchar Limestone, Benan Burn, Girvan.
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The specimen figured on PI. 6, fig. 3 is unusual in that the Girvanella threads occur

inside the middle chamber of a three-chambered Sacccimminopsis test. The tubular con-

nexions with the chambers in front and behind are complete, and the initial chamber is

filled with clear crystalline calcite. The lower part of the chamber in which the Girvanella

occurs is filled with finer grained rather murky calcite partially shown in the figure, the

Girvanella threads occurring in the upper, more crystalline portion. The last chamber is

broken, its contents merging with the matrix. If Girvanella was a green or blue-green

alga it would seem to be impossible for it to flourish in the dark, inside the chamber of

a foraminifer. The tubular connexion between the two last chambers is just large enough

to allow the Girvanella to slip through, so that it may be a detrital fragment. However,

one piece of evidence points the other way. A single thread of Girvanella
,
seen on the

right of the photograph, appears to traverse the wall of the foraminiferal test. This is the

only fact observed that supports the view of Cayeux (1909) that Girvanella was a boring

organism, all other observations being in accord with a free mode of life. However, if

other specimens are found in a similar situation the systematic position of Girvanella

will have to be reviewed.

The loose packing of the threads is a point of difference from Girvanella spp. described

from other horizons, as is the fact that the threads quite commonly grow subparallel

(PI. 5, fig. 5). Occasional closely packed specimens with contorted tubes do occur (PI. 5,

fig. 4). These may be cut parallel to the surface on which the algae were growing. The
sharp boundaries of many aggregations may be interpreted as detrital rounding, which

suggests that they were soon lithified.

It is unfortunate that l locg (1932) gave the name typicalis to one of his forms of

G. problematical since this does not correspond exactly to the original description and
figure. The form he termed moniliformis is, however, very close to and probably identical

with the true G. problematica. However, the alga is so protean that many other forms

might be distinguished, probably related to micro-environments.

Neotype (here chosen). The specimen shown on PI. 5, fig. 2, now in the British Museum
(N.PI.) collection, reg. number V. 34566.

Horizon and locality. Stinchar Limestone (Ordovician, Llandeilo), Tormitchell, Girvan,

Ayrshire.
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THE CRETACEOUS AMMONITE GENUS
LEYMERIELLA, WITH A SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

OF ITS BRITISH OCCURRENCES

by RAYMOND CASEY

Abstract. Ammonites of the genus Leymeriella Jacob characterize the Northern Hemisphere and are found
in neritic deposits of Lower Albian age extending from the Urals to east Greenland. Known occurrences are

restricted to the Zone of Leymeriella tardefurcata. Investigation of anomalous records of Leymeriella in the

overlying Zone of Douvilleiceras mammillatum discloses that the classic ‘ Mammillatum ’ bed of the Ardennes
and Meuse Departments of France, which furnished d’Orbigny with much type material, is a condensed deposit

in which elements of both Tardefurcata and Mammillatum age are combined. Account is taken of 18 species

and 3 varieties of Leymeriella (including the subgenus Epileymeriella Breistroffer), of which 4 species and 1

variety are new, and 4 species of Proleymeriella Breistroffer, 1 new. Systematic treatment is given 7 species and
3 varieties of Leymeriella of British provenance.

Mode of coiling, ontogenetic development of the septal sutures, and certain sculptural features indicate that

the affinities of Leymeriella lie with the Lyelliceratidae (Acanthocerataceae) rather than with the Hoplitidae

(Hoplitaceae) to which it has been generally attached. It is believed that Leymeriella provides the key to the

origin of the great ammonite superfamily Acanthocerataceae. An eruptive phase of evolution at the beginning

of the Albian is postulated in which the Lyelliceratidae (including Leymeriellinae), Brancoceratidae, and
Mojsisovicsiidae are conceived as simultaneous and rapidly differentiating offshoots of the Desmoceratid
Callizoniceras. Support for this hypothesis is given by

‘

Hoplites' haidaquensis Whiteaves, from the Albian of

the Queen Charlotte Islands, a member of the Lyelliceratid-Brancoceratid complex for which the nominal
genus Pseudoleymeriella is proposed. It is suggested that the Acanthocerataceae and the Hoplitaceae may
represent synchronous radiations from the Lytocerataceae and Phyllocerataceae respectively.

Leymeriellinae and Hoplitinae may have been mutually exclusive, the one shunning areas favourable to the

other. The apparent extinction of Leymeriella coincided with the appearance in Europe of new, virile Hoplitid

stocks in the Mammillatum Zone.

INTRODUCTION
Leymeriella is a closely integrated group of Lower Cretaceous ammonites whose evolu-

tion, geographic dispersal, and extinction have features of unusual interest to the palae-

ontologist. Confined to the base of the Albian, yet with a wide distribution throughout

Europe, it forms an excellent horizon-maker and its two principal species, L. tardefurcata

(d’Orb.) and L. regularis (Brug.), have figured prominently in literature relating to

Albian stratigraphy and zonal classification. Since the time of its description by Jacob

(1907, 1908) the genus has been studied principally by Spath (1925), Seitz (1930), Brink-

mann (1937), and Breistroffer (1947). To Brinkmann we owe a convincing demonstration

of the origin of Leymeriella in the Desmoceratid Callizoniceras.

The present paper is an extract from a thesis on the Ammonoidea of the Lower Green-

sand formation of southern England prepared in the Geology Department of the

University of Reading during a period of leave kindly granted the author by the Depart-

ment of Scientific and Industrial Research. The nucleus of this extract is a systematic

account of British occurrences of Leymeriella. Data obtained in the course of this research

have led to conclusions of wider interest concerning the systematic position, distribution

and ecology of the genus such as to justify advance publication.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 1, 1957, pp. 28-59, pis. 7-10]
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MORPHOLOGY AND SYSTEMATIC POSITION OF LEYMERIELLA

As originally described by Jacob (1907, p. 368) LeymerieUa was merely a subdivision of

a broad genus Hoplites Neumayr, and the only taxonomic criteria mentioned were the

single ribbing and simple suture-line. A fuller description was later published (Jacob

1908, p. 47) as follows:

La coquille a des cotes generalement simples, peu flexueuses, interrompues par un sillon sur la region

siphonale. La cloison, peu divisee, comporte un premier lobe lateral profond, symetrique; elle est

surtout caracterisee par Failure particuliere de deux selles auxiliaires, qui forment un ensemble per-

pendiculaire a la suture ou meme gagnant vers la bouche du cote de l’ombilic.

No type species was named and of the two species originally included in the genus by
Jacob, namely A. tardefurcatus (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny and Ammonites regularis

Bruguiere, Spath (1925, p. 75) designated A. tardefurcatus as the type. Mme Basse (1952,

p. 656) and Wright (1957, p. 392), however, cite A. regularis as the type, the latter

author signifying that this type fixation was by original designation.

Seitz (1930) divided LeymerieUa into two groups
: (1) discoidal forms without tubercles

on the flanks, such as L . tardefurcata (d’Orb.), L. rencurelensis (Jacob), L. romani

(Jacob), L. revili (Jacob), and L. hitzeli (Jacob) and (2) more robust forms with both

ventral and umbilico-lateral tubercles, typified by L. regularis (Brug.) and L. pseudo -

regularis Seitz. These two groups correspond roughly to two lineages of LeymerieUa

conceived by Brinkmann (1937) as having diverged from a common ancestry in the

group of L. schrammeni at the base of the Tardefurcata Zone of the Lower Albian. The
existence at the top of the Tardefurcata Zone of a host of species showing every grada-

tion between the tardefurcata and regularis types suggests that Seitz and Brinkmann
oversimplified the taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships within this ‘genus’.

A more acceptable classification of LeymerieUa and its allies was made by Breistroffer

(1947). This author separated from LeymerieUa s.s. the two subgenera Proleymeriella

(for the group of
‘

Parahoplites' schrammeni Jacob) and Epileymeriella (for the group of
‘

Parahoplites' hitzeli Jacob). The former is an early development, untuberculated, and
with ribs that sometimes branch on the flanks and which form chevrons on the venter.

Its degree of morphological differentiation from LeymerieUa is here considered sufficient
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to warrant full generic status. Epileymeriella
,
also without tubercles, is further charac-

terized by the costae being unusually deeply and widely split, each branch tending to

split again, so that double bifurcation is frequently produced.

Separation of Leymeriella as a distinct subfamily of the Hoplitidae was made in-

dependently by Breistroffer (1951, p. 266) and Wright (1952, p. 220), Breistroffer having

priority. Later (1955, p. 571) Wright promoted it to family status within the Hoplitaceae

on the grounds that its origin was too distinct to be included in the restricted Hoplitidae.

An important outcome of the present research is the recognition that Leymeriella
,

long classed with the Hoplitids, is a primitive member of the Lyelliceratidae. This family

was created by Spath originally for the genera Lyelliceras Spath, Neophlycticeras Spath,

and Stoliczkaia Neumayr, to which were subsequently added Prolyelliceras Spath,

Tegoceras Hyatt (= Rauliniceras H. Douville), and Budaiceras Bose. It now comprises a

host of Albian and basal Cenomanian genera, mostly unrepresented in Britain, and has

been divided by Breistroffer (1953) into the two subfamilies Lyelliceratinae and Stolicz-

kainae. The last, being exclusively of Upper Albian and basal Cenomanian age, need not

be considered further.

The family exhibits a diversity of morphological types and, as pointed out by Spath

(1931, p. 313), while the siphonal row of tubercles is a distinctive feature of the Lyelli-

ceratidae, yet some forms have the ventral aspect of Hoplites (i.e. a sulcate periphery)

and others that of Sonneratia (i.e. an arched venter with strong costation continuous

across the periphery).

Leymeriella as here interpreted encompasses a group of primitive Lyelliceratids that

are characterized by loose coiling, shallow umbilicus, and venters of Hoplitid aspect.

The suture-line is rather simple, with bifid saddles, a deep, parallel-sided ventral lobe and
trifid lateral lobes, the auxiliaries showing little or no umbilical retraction. The whorls

are generally compressed and of a basic subrectangular shape that may be modified to

subhexagonal by the acquisition of ventral and umbilico-lateral tubercles. The ribs are

uniform, straight or sigmoidal, and are generally flattened and grooved on the outer

half of the whorl-side as though bifurcating. Near the umbilicus the ribs may be pinched

up into a flare or may bear a distinct spinose tubercle
;
their ventral terminations usually

form clavi bordering a median ventral sulcation, each clavus placed in line with its

fellow on the opposite side of the venter. The umbilical wall is seldom steeply sloped and
has no definite rim. Widening of the umbilicus, loss of tuberculation, and crowding of

the ribbing are features of maturity. ‘Gerontic’ specimens may exhibit constrictions and
ventral ribs that unite in the form of chevrons. The body-chamber occupies about half a

whorl and terminates in a plain mouth-border.

Grounds for transferring Leymeriella to the Lyelliceratidae may be stated as follows:

Coiling . Ignoring the immediate post-embryonic whorls, in which, as in most ammonites,

there is a rapid change in geometric relations, the shell of Leymeriella forms a slowly un-

winding spiral. The degree of overlap of the whorls is never very profound and decreases

with age until, at say 70-80 mm. diameter, the whorls are merely in contact, only the

ventral tubercles leaving an impression on the dorsum of the last whorl. This condition

of coiling is paralleled in Lyelliceras and Prolyelliceras. In the Hoplitidae, which grow to

a much larger size, relatively tight coiling and a well-impressed dorsum are maintained

through life.
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Suture-line. The ontogenetic development of the suture-line of Leymeriella has been

worked out by dissection of immature specimens of L. consueta sp. nov. of the Regularis

Subzone and is illustrated in text-fig. 1 . The first suture-line, a
,
may be assumed to be

of the angustisellate type common to the embryonal stage of all post-Triassic ammonites,

though only the high external saddle could be made out. It will be observed that the

second and third sutures, b and c
,
possess a shallow ventral lobe and two broad saddles

d •

C

b u/N
a r\

text-fig. 1. Suture-lines and early whorls of Lyelliceratidae. a-h
,
Leymeriella (Leymeriella) consueta

sp. nov. a
,
b

,
e, d, e = 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 9th, and 12th sutures; /= suture-line at 1-75 mm. diameter;

h = protoconch and first two whorls. W.W. 8410, Regularis Subzone (Band I), Arnold’s Pit, Leighton

Buzzard, Beds.
; g = suture-line at c. 45 mm. diameter, enlarged x 2-5. Locality and horizon as before.

Author’s Coll., G.S.M. Zm 2024.

i-m, Lyelliceras lyelli (d’Orbigny). i, j, k = suture-lines at 1-5, 2, and 4 mm. diameter; m = whorl-

section at 1-5 mm. diameter. F. G. H. Price Coll., G.S.M. FOR. 58, Middle Albian (Dentatus

Zone), Gaty, France; / = suture-line at 20 mm. diameter. Locality, horizon, and collector as

before. G.S.M. FOR. 57.

n
,
Tegoceras gladiator (Bayle). Complete suture-line at 40 mm. diameter. Author’s Coll., G.S.M.

Zm 2023, Mammillatum Zone, Ford Place, Wrotham, Kent.

that are separated by a deep, V-shaped lateral lobe; internally a well-developed umbilical

lobe is already present adjacent to the antisiphonal lobe. In subsequent growth stages,

d and c, the second lateral lobe originates as an embayment of the broad lateral saddle

and is later pushed outwards up the flank as the second lateral saddle ripples out from
the umbilical seam. By the second whorl, /, when the ammonite is still less than 2 mm.
diameter, the elements of the adult suture-line have been laid down and there is no further

development beyond minute elaboration of this basic pattern. Shortening of the internal

suture-line, accompanied by some degree of atrophy of the umbilical lobe, is a mechanical

adjustment to the rapid change in whorl-shape from cadicone to subrectangular, strik-

ingly exhibited in the first two volutions (text-fig. 1 h). Thus the sutural development of

Leymeriella takes place mainly on the external side, the internal portion retaining

throughout ontogeny only the elements present in the primitive suture-line. This con-

trasts sharply with the growth of sutural characters in the Hoplitidae (text-fig. 2), but is
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e

text-fig. 2. Suture-line development of a Hoplitid ammonite, a
,
6 = 1st and

2nd sutures; c, d, e,f,g = suture-lines at 2-5, 4, 5, 8, and 17 mm. diameter;

/ and g based on specimens of ‘ Hoplites auritus ’ (Price non J. Sowerby) from
the Middle Gault of Dunton Green, Kent. After Spath, Monograph of Gault

Ammonites, text-fig. 1.

f

text-fig. 3. Suture-line development of Deshayesites deshayesi

(Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny sp. a, b = 1st and 2nd sutures, from

a topotype in the Sorbonne Coll., Lower Aptian (Deshayesi Zone),

Bailly-aux-Forges (Haute-Marne)
;

c, d, e = suture-lines at 2, 8,

and 16 mm. diameter; same horizon and collection, St. Dizier

(Haute-Marne); /= suture-line at 34 mm. diameter; horizon,

locality, and collection as for a, b.

B 6612 D
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normal for the Lyelliceratidae, as I have ascertained by study of juvenile specimens of

Lyelliceras. It is only necessary to compare the external suture-lines of Leymeriella with

those of Lyelliceras as figured by cTOrbigny (1841, pi. 74, fig. 6) and Pictet and Cam-
piche (1859, pi. 24, figs. 6c, 9) to appreciate the essential similarities, especially in the

almost radial course of the septal edge across the flank. These similarities are enhanced

when comparison is made with the complete suture-line of Lyelliceras or Tegoceras (text-

fig. 1, i-n). In the retardation of development of the internal portion of the suture-line

the Lyelliceratidae recall the Deshayesitidae of the Aptian (text-fig. 3) rather than the

Hoplitidae. In the last family the septal edge has a strong umbilical retraction and the

suture-line is folded into numerous lobes and saddles on both sides ofthe umbilical seam.

Sculpture. No Hoplitid ammonite possesses the single, uniform ribbing of Leymeriella',

such ribbing is altogether typical of the early Lyelliceratidae, Lyelliceras, Prolyelliceras,

and Tegoceras. Compare, for instance, the lateral aspect of Leymeriella rudis sp. nov.

(PI. 8, fig. 6) and Tegoceras gladiator (Bayle) (PI. 7, fig. 8) or of the species of Leymeriella

and Prolyelliceras illustrated in PI. 7. Umbilico-lateral tuberculation arises in Leymeriella

from the pinching up of the ribs near the umbilicus; this structure is strictly homologous
with the lateral bulge of the ribs in T. gladiator and is quite different from the bullate

tubercles found in the Hoplitidae. The paired ventral clavi of Leymeriella offer a strong

similarity to those of the Hoplitidae. Here again, this genus merely carries to extremes a

tendency manifest in T. gladiator, the zigzag ventral ribbing of which simulates that of its

Hoplitid contemporary Otohoplites.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7

Figs. 1, 1 a-c. Pseudoleymeriella haidaquensis (Whiteaves), Lower Albian (Haida Formation), Skide-

gate Inlet, Queen Charlotte Islands. Plaster cast of holotype (1, 1 a) with suture-line, enlarged x4
(16) and whorl-section (lc). Geol. Surv. Canada 5991.

Figs. 2, 2a. Proleymeriella schrammeni (Jacob), Tardefurcata Zone (Schrammeni Subzone), Alger-

missen, Hanover. Topotype. B.M. C. 14398; A. Schrammen Coll.

Figs. 3, 3a. Proleymeriella phoenix sp. nov. Locality and horizon as for Fig. 2. B.M. C. 14397;

A. Schrammen Coll.

Figs. 4, 4a. Callizonieeras ( Wollemanniceras) keilhacki (Wollemann), Upper Aptian, Nodosocostatum
Zone (Jacobi Subzone), Schwiecheldt, Hanover. W.W. G 831.

Fig. 5. Callizonieeras ( Wollemanniceras) keilhacki (Wollemann), Upper Aptian, Nodosocostatum Zone
(Jacobi Subzone), Algermissen, Hanover. Copy of Wollemann 1904, pi. 5, fig. 5.

Fig. 6. Prolyelliceras sp., transitional to Brancoceras, condensed Lower-Middle Albian, Pielle (Alpes

Maritimes). W.W. FI, x2.

Figs. 7, la. Proleymeriella schrammeni (Jacob), Tardefurcata Zone (Schrammeni Subzone), Schwie-

cheldt, Hanover. Side view and whorl-section of nucleus. W.W. G 821, x 2.

Figs. 8, 8a. Tegoceras gladiator (Bayle). Locality and horizon as for Fig. 6. Side view and whorl-

section. W.W. F 2.

Fig. 9. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny sp., condensed Lower-Middle
Albian of Pres de Rencurel (Isere). Copy of Jacob 1908, pi. vii, fig. 12a.

Fig. 10. Leymeriella CLeymeriella) rudis sp. nov., Lower Greensand, Tardefurcata Zone (Regularis

Subzone), Band I, Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. Plasticine impression of a natural mould.

W.W. 20547.

Fig. 11. Proleymeriella sp. aff. gevreyi (Jacob), Gault, Middle Albian, Dentatus Zone, Dienville

(Aube). G.S.M. FOR 65; F. G. H. >rice Coll.

Fig. 12, 12a. Eubrancoceras sp., Gault, Middle Albian, Dentatus Zone (Dentatus-spathi Subzone),

Colley Lane Pit, Reigate, Surrey. R. A. Beaney Coll.
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Turning now to the wider field of Albian Acanthocerataceae, we may note other

morphological parallels that give support for the inclusion of the Leymeriellinae in this

superfamily. Reference may first be made to the likeness of Proleymeriella and the

Brancoceratidae, a family that is intimately connected with the Lyelliceratidae and the

Mojsisovicsiidae. On PI. 7, figs. 3, 3a is illustrated an inflated development of Pro

-

leymeriella
,
P. phoenix sp. nov., that differs from P. lemoinei (Jacob) in its coarser, less

flexuous, and sharper ribbing, the ribs being rarely divided and strongly elevated on the

venter. But for the high relief and chevron-like extension of the ventral costation this

species might have passed for a Eubrancoceras
;
and it is interesting to observe that a

species of Eubrancoceras
,
similar to that illustrated on PI. 7, figs. 12, 12a, has been

figured from Peru by Steinmann (1929, p. 123, fig. 134) as Parahoplites aff. schrammeni

Jacob. On the same plate I am figuring the early whorls of P. schrammeni and of a

Brancoceras-Prolyelliceras hybrid for comparison with those of Lyelliceras ulrichi

Knetchel, illustrated by Benavides-Caceres (1956, pi. 51, figs. 6-7). The fact that they are

all strikingly similar to Callizoniceras keilhacki (Wollemann) (PL 7, fig. 5), the ancestor of

P. schrammeni', and are easily separable from juvenile Hoplitidae is at once apparent.

Another important link between the Brancoceratid-Lyelliceratid complex and the

Leymeriellinae is provided by Pseudoleymeriella gen. nov., at present known only by its

type species, Efoplites haidaquensis Whiteaves (holotype the original of Whiteaves 1893,

p. 444, pi. 7, figs. 2, 2a-b) from the Lower Albian (Haida Formation) of the Queen Char-

lotte Islands, and refigured in PL 7, figs. 1, 1 a-c. This differs from all species of Leymeri-

ella in its subcircular whorl-section, in the absence of flattening or grooving of the

costae, and in not having the terminations of the ribs on each side of the ventral sulcus

elevated into forwardly directed clavi. The suture-line is rather simple and combines the

deep, narrow ventral lobe of Leymeriella with a broad, open first lateral lobe. Breistroffer

(1947, p. 70) has commented on the resemblance of the ornament of Leymeriella crassa

Spath to that of Mojsisovicsia spinulosa (Spath). Concerning links with the Mojsiso-

vicsiidae, it may further be noted that the flattening of the costae on the outer part of the

flank, one of the most characteristic features of Leymeriella
,
is reproduced in Mojsiso-

vicsia, Oxytropidoceras
,
and other primitive members of that family, as well as in

Brancoceras. Mojsisovicsia delaruei (d’Orbigny), of the Middle Albian, at 10 mm.
diameter has the same style of costation as immature Leymeriella tardefurcata. Grooving
of these flattened costae is not a feature of the Mojsisovicsiidae or the Brancoceratidae,

it is true. Observe, therefore, the reappearance of grooved and flattened ribs in Neoken-
troceras

,
an Upper Albian derivative of the Brancoceratidae (see Spath 1921, p. 141,

text-fig. D 1, iV. curvicornu). Remove the keel of Neokentroceras speciosum Haas (1942,

pi. 8, fig. 14) and we have a life-size morphic equivalent of the adolescent Leymeriella

consueta var. magna
,
complete with subhexagonal whorl-section, horn-like outer

tubercles, and coarse, widely-spaced ribs. It will be unnecessary to labour the point

further: the specimens speak for themselves.

It is now suggested that three subfamilies should be recognized in the Lyelliceratidae

:

(1) Leymeriellinae Breistroffer, exclusively of Lower Albian age, (2) Lyelliceratinae,

ranging from Lower to Middle Albian, and (3) Stoliczkainae Breistroffer, of Upper
Albian and basal Cenomanian age.
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LEYMERIELLA AND THE ORIGIN OF THE ACANTHOCERATACEAE

The case for assimilating the Leymeriellinae to the Lyelliceratidae has been presented

above; here it is pertinent to observe that the Lyelliceratidae, appearing in the Lower
Albian, are the direct forerunners of the Cenomanian Acanthoceratidae and that they are

acknowledged to constitute the main stem from which the superfamily Acanthocera-

taceae developed. The origin of the Lyelliceratidae themselves is more obscure. Review-

ing this family in his Monograph of the Gault Ammonoidea, Spath (1931, p. 314) em-

phasized the probability of a common origin of the Lyelliceratidae, Mojsisovicsiidae,

and the Brancoceratidae, Brancoceras being considered closest to the ancestral stock.

This ancestral stock was thought to belong most likely to the Parahoplitidae, a view

expressed by Spath on a previous occasion (Spath 1922, pp. 108-9) and, before him, by

Jacob (1907, p. 361). In the concluding chapters of his Monograph, however, the idea of

descent from the Parahoplitidae was abandoned, the discovery of Brancoceratidae with

Silesitoides-hke inner whorls suggesting a more direct liaison with the Desmocerataceae

(Spath 1942, p. 710). New collections from the Albian of many parts of the world, but

especially from south-east France (e.g. a collection from the Peille (Alpes Maritimes)

neighbourhood, made available to me through the good offices of Mr. C. W. Wright),

have brought to light so many transitional types between the Lyelliceratidae, Mojsiso-

vicsiidae and the Brancoceratidae, as to leave no room for doubt that these three families

are parts of a single genetic complex. For the source of this complex we must examine

the clues offered by LeymerieUa.

LeymerieUa is one of the few trachyostracous genera for which there is convincing

evidence of ancestry in the Desmocerataceae, the feebly ornamented, long-lived stock

which is the theoretical evolutionary reservoir of so many Cretaceous ammonites.

Thanks to the work of Brinkmann (1937), referred to above, LeymerieUa may be traced

back to the Desmoceratid Callizoniceras. Bed by bed collecting from the uniform suc-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8

Figs. 1-3. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) tardefurcata (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny sp., condensed Regularis-

Mammillatum bed of the Ardennes and Meuse Departments of France. 1, 3, 3a, two examples

leading to var. intermedia Spath, from Novion, near Macheromenil (Ardennes) (Museum d’Histoire

Naturelle, Paris; d’Orbigny Coll.). 2, 2a, a septate nucleus from Varennes (Meuse) (Ecole des Mines,

Paris; Raulin Coll.).

Figs. 4, 4a. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) aff. eonsueta sp. nov., transitional to L. (L.) renascens Seitz,

condensed Regularis-Mammillatum bed, Novion, near Macheromenil (Ardennes) (Museum d’His-

toire Naturelle, Paris; d’Orbigny Coll.).

Figs. 5, 5a-b. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) regnlaris (Bruguiere) d’Orbigny. Same horizon, Sauces, near

Macheromenil (Ardennes). Neotype. Side view (5), ventral view (5a), and restored whorl-section

(5c) (Ecole des Mines, Paris; Raulin Coll.).

Figs. 6, 6a-b. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) rudis sp. nov. Side view (6), and front view {6a) of holotype,

with whorl-section {6b) of another specimen. Locality and horizon as for Fig. 4 (Museum d’Histoire

Naturelle, Paris; d’Orbigny Coll.).

Fig. 7. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) eonsueta var. magna nov., nucleus. Locality, horizon, and collection as

for Fig. 4.

Figs. 8, 8a. Ammonites tardefurcatus (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny, from the Albian of the Aube. Copy
of d’Orbigny 1841, pi. 71, figs. 4, 5, slightly reduced.

Figs. 9, 9a-b. Ammonites regularis (Bruguiere) d’Orbigny, from the Albian of the Macheromenil

district. Copy of d’Orbigny 1841, pi. 71, figs. 1, 2, 3, slightly reduced.
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cession of clays that constitute the Upper Aptian and Lower Albian of north Germany
provided Brinkmann with a suite of specimens that show a gradual passage upwards

from Callizoniceras ( Wollemanniceras) keilhcicki (Wollemann) of the Jacobi Subzone

Leym. schrammeni schrammeni

Leym. schrammeni anterior

Desm. keilhacki anterior

text-fig. 4. Evolution of Leymeriella from the Desmoceratid Callizoniceras. Copy
of Brinkmann 1937, text-fig. 4, p. 6. (For Desm. keilhacki read Callizoniceras

keilhacki’, for Leym. schrammeni read Proleymeriella schrammeni’, for Leym.
tardefurcata anterior read Leymeriella (L.) germanica sp. nov.)

through Proleymeriella schrammeni (Jacob) and allies to the typical Leymeriella (text-

fig. 4). This transformation was achieved by first, the acquisition of strong ribbing, fol-

lowed by flattening of the ribs and the appearance of a ventral groove, and finally,

grooving and tuberculation of the ribs. Discovery of ‘gerontic’ specimens of Leymeriella

in the Lower Greensand indicates that the evolution of the genus followed the principle

of proterogenesis
;
if growth proceeded long enough the ammonite returned to a Proley-

meriella or a Callizoniceras condition. Jacob (1908) had already indicated P. schrammeni
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as the point of origin of Leymeriella, but his association of this species with the Aptian

Parahoplitidae was ill conceived, as also was Roman’s derivation of Leymeriella from

the Douvilleiceratidae (Roman 1938, p. 360). Brinkmann’s results, readily confirmed by

a series of duplicate specimens collected in north Germany by Mr. E. V. Wright and
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text-fig. 5. Probable interrelations of early Acanthocerataceae.

kindly passed to the author for study, take on a new significance in the light of the rela-

tionship of Leymeriella to Lyelliceras and its membership in the Acanthocerataceae. It

now seems fair to assume as a working hypothesis that the Lyelliceratidae (including

Leymeriellinae), Brancoceratidae, and Mojsisovicsiidae were simultaneous and rapidly

differentiating offshoots of a small group of Desmoceratidae centred around Callizoni-

ceras. Spath’s view as to the common origin of the early Acanthocerataceae and their

evolution in the Lower Albian from the Desmoceratidae is thus given strong support,

except that emphasis is now placed on Callizoniceras rather than Silesitoides as the

ancestral source. The stratigraphical distribution and probable interrelations of the
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family units discussed herein are illustrated diagrammatically in text-fig. 5. Owing to the

imperfection of the European record in Lower Albian times, the views here put forward

must await confirmation and amplification from other regions.

Evidence of eruptive evolution, expressed in numerous adaptive radiations from a

single point of origin, is not confined among Albian ammonites to the Acanthocerata-

ceae. The trend of research during recent years has been to narrow down the ancestral

stock of the Hoplitidae (including Cleoniceratinae) to the Desmoceratid Uhligella.

Simultaneous with the appearance ofProleymeriella at the base of the Tardefurcata Zone
is the entry of several branches of the Hoplitinae and Cleoniceratinae showing affiliation

to Uhligella
,
notably the genus Farnhamia Casey. And it is believed that later Hoplitid

genera sprang from these early Tardefurcata Zone prototypes and do not represent suc-

cessive waves of ornamented Desmoceratids (cf. Casey 1954, p. 107; Wright 1955, p. 571).

Apart from genera surviving from the Aptian, it is now possible to visualize the trachy-

ostracous ammonoidea of the Albian as the product of two independent but synchronous

radiations from the Desmocerataceae; one from Callizoniceras (Acanthocerataceae),

leading via Lyelliceratidae to the Acanthoceratidae
;
the other from Uhligella (Hoplita-

ceae), giving rise to the Hoplitidae and thence the Schloenbachiidae and Forbesicera-

tidae. The Desmocerataceae were regarded by Spath as a polyphyletic assemblage of

derivatives of both Lytocerataceae and Phyllocerataceae, the two fundamental post-

Triassic ammonite stocks (Spath 1923, p. 33), a view shared by the present author,

though not by all workers (e.g. Wright 1955). Callizoniceras has been claimed as a Lyto-

ceras derivative (Salfeld 1924), while Uhligella is intimately linked with Beudanticeras
,

which, via forms like B. (‘ Pseudorbulites') convergens (Jacob) (= Uhligella convergens

Jacob), shows a passage into the Phylloceratidae. If these affiliations are correctly

assessed they carry great implications in the field of ammonite phylogeny, for the

picture that now emerges is of an evolutionary stimulus at the commencement of the

Albian giving rise to a co-ordinated burst of activity from both the Phylloceratidae and
the Lytoceratidae. On the one hand, the Phylloceratid derivatives (Hoplitaceae) retain

tight coiling and a suture-line with retracted serial auxiliaries
;
on the other, the Lytocera-

tid offshoots (Acanthocerataceae) betray their origin in their more evolute coiling and
simpler suture-line, sometimes (as in adult Lyelliceras) with the ancestral bifurcation of

the lateral lobes. Text-fig. 6 attempts to illustrate these phylogenetic speculations in

diagrammatic form.

It is not proposed on this occasion to discuss fully the various Aptian and Neocomian
families that have been at one time or another placed in the Acanthocerataceae (e.g.

Douvilleiceratidae, Pulchelliidae) and now, together with Parahoplitidae and Deshayesi-

tidae, grouped into a heterogeneous ‘Hoplitaceae’ (Wright 1955, 1957). Unpublished

investigation of the Aptian families has shown that they too constitute at least two
separate radiations, distinct both from each other and from later radiations in the

Albian, though in the case of the Deshayesitidae following a similar course of evolution

to that of the Lyelliceratidae. Thus the Deshayesitidae, also springing from Callizoni-

ceras
,
have a Proleymeriella phase (Deshayesites) and a Leymeriella phase (Dufrenoyia),

and produce multituberculated offshoots (Cloioceras ,
Somalites), the latter a homoe-

morph of Lyelliceras. If the pseudoceratitic developments of the Albian and Upper
Cretaceous (Engonoceratidae and Placenticeratidae) are indeed the final expression of

this Deshayesitid lineage, as has been frequently suggested (just as the Sphenodiscidae
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are the pseudoceratitic end-forms of the Acanthocerataceae), it may be necessary to

revive for it Hyatt’s superfamily name Placenticerataceae (Hyatt 1900, p. 584; published

as Placenticeratida).
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text-fig. 6. Hypothetical origin of the Hoplitaceae and Acanthocerataceae in Phyllocerataceae

and Lytocerataceae respectively, both via the Desmocerataceae.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE LEYMERIELLINAE AND THE ZONAL
CLASSIFICATION OF THE LOWER ALBIAN

The Leymeriellinae belong typically to the Northern Hemisphere and are found in

deposits of Tardefurcata age that extend from the Urals across Europe westwards to the

east coast of Greenland. Penetration to the Equatorial Region, where the Lyellicera-

tinae, Brancoceratidae, and Mojsisovicsiidae found a congenial habitat, does not seem
to have taken place. Records ofProleymeriella (,schrammeni group) from South America
(Steinmann 1929, p. 123; Gerth 1935, p. 362) are based on misidentified Brancoceratidae,

while the supposed occurrence of Leymeriella in Zululand (Haughton 1936, pp. 292-7)
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is not supported by illustrations and must be accepted with reservation. Imlay and

Reeside’s reference to Leymeriella in the Queen Charlotte Islands (Imlay and Reeside

1954, p. 230) relate to Pseudoleymeriella haidaquensis (Whiteaves).

Occurrences of Leymeriellinae are intimately bound up with the zonal classification

of the Lower Albian. Stratigraphers and palaeontologists are not agreed, however, as to

the limits of the Lower Albian or as to its zonal subdivisions. In the present paper the

Lower Albian substage is given the interpretation placed upon it by Breistroffer (1947)

and comprises two zones, Leymeriella tardefurcata below and Douvilleiceras mammil-

latum above. The use of L. tardefurcata as a zonal index is of long standing and dates at

least from von Strombeck (1856).

It is only in north Germany that the vertical distribution of the Leymeriellinae can be

followed with any approach to continuity; elsewhere, as in Britain, the record is incom-

plete, or, as in France, is difficult to decipher owing to condensed deposition. Brinkmann

(1937), improving upon the earlier scheme of Stolley (1908), proposed the following

classification of the German Leymeriella and Proleymeriella horizons:

Zones

Leymeriella regularis

Leymeriella tardefurcata

Leymeriella schrammeni

Subzones

/
Hoplites spp.

{ L. hitzeli

I L. tardefurcata tardefurcata

\ L. tardefurcata anterior

I L. schrammeni schrammeni

1 L. schrammeni anterior

This classification was emended and simplified by Spath (1942) to conform to the

scale of subdivision employed in his comprehensive Albian zonal table. Spath retained

a single broad zone of L. tardefurcata and recognized three subzones only, in ascending

order, L. schrammeni
,
L. acuticostata

,
and L. regularis. L. acuticostata Brinkmann was

chosen as a substitute for Brinkmann’s subspecies of L. tardefurcata to avoid the use of

L. tardefurcata both as a zonal and a subzonal fossil.

It must be strongly emphasized that these detailed subdivisions are at present appli-

cable only to north Germany. Outside this area it is only in the topmost part of the Tar-

defurcata Zone, immediately underlying the Mammillatum Zone, that Leymeriella is

abundant and widespread. For this part of the succession von Strombeck (1856), Stolley

(1908), Spath (1923, 1942), and Brinkmann (1937) all use L. regularis as the guide fossil.

The term ‘Regularis Subzone ’ for this horizon has become commonplace in British

literature. In 1947, however, Breistroffer (1947, pp. 24, 54) proposed to replace L. regu-

laris as an index fossil by L. canteriata (Defrance) Brongniart sp., the latter being

regarded as a senior synonym of L. pseudoregularis Seitz. According to this authority, in

the Macheromenil district (Ardennes), whence came d’Orbigny’s specimens, L. regularis

is a rare form of the Mammillatum Zone and it is doubtful if it occurs at all in earlier

strata. When discussing the faunal sequence of the Lower Albian in general, Breistroffer

appears to discredit all records of L. regularis from below the Mammillatum Zone and to

assume that they refer to L. canteriata (= pseudoregularis). In 1950 I pointed out (Casey

1950, p. 293) that whatever the zonal origin of d’Orbigny’s specimens, there is adequate

evidence to show that in England at least both L. pseudoregularis and a form indistin-

guishable from L. regularis as figured by d’Orbigny occur side by side below the Mammil-
latum Zone and that no change in zonal nomenclature is required. Further investigation
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of this anomalous record of L. regularis in the Mammillatum Zone discloses that there

is in fact no discrepancy of horizon between the English and French occurrences of

L. regularis. The apparent discrepancy is due to the failure of French palaeontologists to

realize that the Macheromenil fauna, though contained in a single band of phosphatic

nodules (Barrois 1878), is condensed and includes not only elements of many different

horizons of the Mammillatum Zone but also of the Regularis Subzone of the Tarde-

furcata Zone. The reasons for this view are as follows:

1 . Despite intensive collecting, not a single specimen of Leymeriella has been found in

the Mammillatum Zone of Kent, where this zone is uncontaminated by fossils derived

from the Tardefurcata Zone, though it has yielded every other ammonite genus known
in the Mammillatum Zone of Europe, even such exotic genera as Parengonoceras

,

Tegoceras
,
Uhligella

,
and Oxytropidoceras.

2. Leymeriella is well represented in the Macheromenil assemblage. Leymeriella regu-

laris .,
L. tardefurcata (with its var. intermedia), L. consueta (with its var. magna), and

L. rudis are all present in the collections from this nodule-bed in the Paris Museums.
These collections support Barrois’s record of L. regularis as a common fossil at Machero-
menil.

3. Every species and variety of Leymeriella found in the ‘Mammillatum’ nodule-bed

of the Ardennes and Meuse Departments of France is found in the Regularis Subzone of

southern England.

4. Some of these Macheromenil Leymeriella have impressions of other Leymeriella in

the matrix (see PI. 8, fig. 3), indicating that they were obtained from
4

graveyard ’ nodules

similar to those in the English Regularis Subzone. In no case did I find a Macheromenil

Leymeriella in the same nodule as a Mammillatum Zone ammonite.

The occurrence of L. regularis with Mammillatum Zone ammonites at Macheromenil

is thus strictly comparable with its occurrence in Band II at Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

(Wright and Wright 1947), or in Bed 7 of Chalvington, Sussex (Casey 1950, p. 276). It

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9

Figs. 1,1 a. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny, s.l. Adult body-chamber
showing Proleymeriella type of ventral ribbing. Regularis Subzone (Bed 5), Wrecclesham, Surrey.

G.S.M. Zm 1309; author’s Coll.

Fig. 2. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) regularis (Bruguiere) d’Orbigny, condensed Regularis-Mammillatum
beds (exact bed unknown), Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. B.M. C 40348; G. W. Coles Coll.

Figs. 3, 3a. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) cf. renascens Seitz. Locality, horizon, and collector as for Fig. 2.

B.M. C. 36627.

Figs. 4, 4a. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) consueta var. magna nov. Side view (4), with whorl-section

taken at point indicated by x (4#) of type of variety. Locality and horizon as for Fig. 1. W.W. 20495.

Figs. 5, 5a. Leymeriella {Epileymeriella) cf. hitzeli (Jacob). Fragment of adult body-chamber showing

Callizoniceras-like constrictions and ventral ribbing. Locality and horizon as for Fig. 2. W.W. 15863.

Figs. 6, 6a. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) diabolus sp. nov. Side view (6) and restored whorl-section {6a)

of holotype. Condensed Regularis-Mammillatum beds (Band II), Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard,

Beds. W.W. 8084.

Figs. 7, la. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) tardefurcata var. densicostata Spath. Locality and horizon as

for Fig. 6. W.W. 16991.

Figs. 8, 8#. Leymeriella {Leymeriella) consueta sp. nov. Coarse form leading to var. magna nov.

Locality, horizon, and collector as for Fig. 1. G.S.M. Zm 1308.
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conforms to the familiar pattern of condensed deposition and polyzonal representation

so prevalent in the French Albian.

Leymeriella regularis
,
L. pseudoregularis

,
and L. tardefurcata are all associated in the

same rock in the derived ‘Gault’ boulders of Jutland (Skeat and Madsen 1898, pi. 8,

pp. 71-74), just as they occur together in England.

Using the threefold subdivision of the Tardefurcata Zone employed by Spath, the fol-

lowing table shows the stratigraphical occurrences of the various genera and species of

Leymeriellinae

:

Schrammeni
Subzone

Acuticostata

Subzone
Regularis

Subzone

Mammillatum
Zone

Proleymeriella anterior (Brinkmann) X
P. schrammeni (Jacob). ..... X
P. lemoinei (Jacob) ...... ?

P. phoenix sp. nov. ...... X
Leymeriella (L.) acuticostata (Brinkmann) X
L. (L .) germanica nom. nov. .... X
L. (L.) tardefurcata (Leym. MS., d’Orb.) ? X

var. intermedia Spath .... X
var. densicostata Spath .... X

L. (L .) crassa Spath ...... X
L. (L .) romani Jacob ...... ? 7

L. (L.) rencurelensis Jacob ..... 7 X
L. (L .) revili Jacob ...... 7 7

L. (L.) sp. nov. aff. revili Jacob .... X
L. (L.) renascens Seitz ..... X
L. (L.) pseudoregularis Seitz . X
L. (L.) heimi Seitz ...... 7

L. (L .) fussenegeri Seitz ..... 7

L. (L .) andrussovi Natsky ..... X
L. (L.) consueta sp. nov. ..... X

var. magna nov. ..... X
L. (L .) jacobi Spath ...... 7

L. (L.) rudis sp. nov. ...... X
L. (L.) diabolus sp. nov. ..... X
L. (Epileymeriella) hitzeli Jacob .... X
Pseudoleymeriella haidaquensis (Whiteaves) 7 * ?

ECOLOGY OF LEYMERIELLINAE

Leymeriella is found in a great variety of neritic deposits, ranging from smooth, soapy

clays to coarse sandstones. In Britain and France the principal source of the genus is in

the marginal areas of transgression, characterized by shallow-water sediments that

carry evidence of inhibited deposition in the presence of glauconite, remanie fossils and
rolled phosphatic nodules. At Shenley Hill, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire, where the

phosphorite-facies of the Tardefurcata Zone is replaced within a few hundred yards by

a brachiopod-rich limestone, the occurrence of Leymeriella is exceptional, though it is by

no means uncommon in the phosphorites of neighbouring exposures.

There is evidence that the distribution of Leymeriella was controlled by ecological

factors that acted differentially upon the ammonite faunas. In north Germany, where the

development of Leymeriella is most complete, the associated ammonite fauna is poor,

consisting of species of Hypacanthoplites (survivors from the Aptian) and rare Cleoni-

ceras; there are no Hoplitinae. On the other hand, during the deposition of the lower
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two-thirds of the Tardefurcata Zone Leymeriellinae seem to have been completely

excluded from the British area, though free communication with north Germany had
been established since Yalanginian times. The only known ammonite-bearing deposit of

early Tardefurcata age in Europe besides that of north Germany is contained in the

Folkestone Beds of the Farnham area of Surrey. Here is preserved a rich fauna domin-

ated by the Hoplitid ammonite Farnhamia
, together with species of Hypacanlhoplites and

Anadesmoceras (Casey 1954, p. 108); there are no Feymeriellinae. Stratigraphical in-

vestigations in the Tower Greensand have shown that the supposed association of Ley-

merieUa with Sonneratia and other Hoplitid genera at the junction of the Tardefurcata

and Mammillatum Zones is due to collection from condensed deposits. Wherever the

two zones are separated, Leymeriella and Hoplitids are never found in association. At
Wrecclesham, Surrey, for example, the faunal associates of Leymeriella consist of the

Cleoniceratids Anadesmoceras and Cleoniceras
,
and rare Hypacanthoplites and Pictetia

,

and it is only in the overlying nodule-beds of the Mammillatum Zone that Hoplitinae

such as Sonneratia
,
Protohoplites

,
Hemisonneratia

,
and Otohoplites appear. There is in

fact no authenticated record of the occurrence of Leymeriella or Proleymeriella with a

member of the Hoplitinae; for even Skeat and Madsen’s ‘ Hoplites splendens var.

fittoni\ found with Leymeriella in the Jutland Drift is not an Anahoplites as supposed by

Spath (1943, p. 729) but a species of Anadesmoceras. The abrupt exit of Leymeriella at

the height of its prosperity is no less remarkable than the sudden entry of new, virile

Hoplitid stocks in Europe, in the Mammillatum Zone. And since these Hoplitid genera

are merely specialized developments from Farnhamia of the basal Tardefurcata Zone, it

is difficult to avoid the conclusion that the Feymeriellinae and the Hoplitinae were

mutually exclusive, the one shunning areas favourable to the other.

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT OF BRITISH OCCURRENCES OF
LEYMERIELLA

In Britain only the Regularis Subzone, the topmost part of the Tardefurcata Zone,

yields Leymeriella. The principal fossiliferous exposures of this subzone are at Feighton

Buzzard, Bedfordshire, and at the village of Wrecclesham, near Farnham, Surrey. The
succession at the former locality, described by Famplugh and Walker (1903), Kitchin

and Pringle (1920), and Famplugh (1922), has been revised in detail by Wright and

Wright (1947). The LcywmW/a-bearing horizons occur at the junction of the Gault and

Tower Greensand (Folkestone Beds) and consist of two bands of phosphorite nodules;

the lower, Band I, contains Regularis fossils only; the higher, Band II, is a remanie

deposit of Regularis and early Mammilatum age. Chamberlain Barn and Arnold’s Pits

are the chief collecting grounds. The Shenley Fimestone of Shenley Hill, Leighton

Buzzard, is the approximate lateral equivalent of Band I but yields Leymeriella only very

rarely. The Wrecclesham occurrence has been described by the author (Casey 1951).

Here the Regularis Subzone is preserved at the top of the Folkestone Beds as a thin band

of phosphorite nodules (Bed 5) with an underlying zone of incipient phosphatization

(Beds 2-4). At the type locality of the Folkestone Beds, at East Cliff, Folkestone, Kent,

the Regularis Subzone is represented by about 50 feet of yellowish, coarse sands with

bands of glauconitic and calcareous sandstone that yield Leymeriella sparingly (Casey

1950). In east Sussex there are poor exposures of a nodule-bed with a remanie fauna of
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Regularis-Mammilatum age at the base of the Gault in the neighbourhood of Chalving-

ton and Berwick. Isolated finds of Leymeriella have been reported from these exposures

(Casey 1950). The slipped section of the Speeton Clay of Speeton, Yorkshire, occasion-

ally affords glimpses of a thin nodular greensand seam (Bed A 4) with rare Leymeriella

( Epileymeriella) cf. hitzeli (Jacob). Fossils are very irregularly distributed in these phos-

phorite beds. I have recorded an instance where several hours’ search in the Regularis

Subzone of Wrecclesham was rewarded by the discovery of but a single fossiliferous

nodule, about three cubic inches in volume, but which contained no less than fourteen

small specimens of Leymeriella (Casey 1951, p. 98). Such ‘graveyard’ nodules are

familiar to every collector from this horizon. Evidently the beds containing them are the

remanie in situ of several seams of phosphorite nodules, most ofwhich were unproductive

of fossils.

In the following account the symbols G.S.M., B.M., and W.W. are used to discrimin-

ate the registration numbers of specimens in the collection of the Geological Survey

Museum, the British Museum (Natural History), and the Wright brothers. Measurements

of ammonites are given in the following order: diameter in mm., height of the outer

whorl, thickness of the same, width of the umbilicus, the last three being in percentages

of the diameter. Where two diameters are given, the figure in brackets indicates the size

at which the percentages were determined.

For the purposes of zoological nomenclature the term ‘variety’ as used herein has the

status of a subspecies.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny sp.

Plate 7, fig. 9; Plate 8, figs. 1-3, 8, 8a; Plate 9, fig. 1; Plate 10, figs. 10-11

Ammonites tardefurcatus Leymerie, d’Orbigny 1841, p. 248, pi. 71, figs. 4-5.

Ammonites tardefurcatus Leymerie 1842, p. 16, pi. 18, figs. 3a, b.

Ammonites tardefurcatus Leymerie, Pictet 1847 {in Pictet and Roux), p. 76, pi. 7, figs. 4a, b.

Ammonites canteriatus nudus Quenstedt 1847, p. 152.

non Hoplites tardefurcatus Leymerie sp., Wollemann 1904, p. 37, pi. 5, fig. 6.

Hoplites CLeymeriella) tardefurcatus Leym. sp., Jacob 1908, p. 52, pi. 7, figs. 9-12.

? Leymeriella tardefurcata Leym., Sinzow 1913, pi. 4, figs. 37, 37a; {non figs. 38, 38a, 39).

Leymeriella tardefurcata (Leymerie) d’Orbigny sp., Spath 1925, pp. 84-86, pi. 7, fig. 1; pi. 8,

fig. 3; text-fig. 17; {non pi. 6, fig. 12).

Leymeriella tardefurcata Leym., Roman 1938, p. 361, fig. 36, 341.

Leymeriella tardefurcata (Leym.) d’Orb., Basse 1952, pi. 20, figs. 4, 4a.

non Leymeriella tardefurcata Leym., Eristavi 1955, p. 135, pi. 6, fig. 11.

Type. Leymerie’s example from the Aube, figured by d’Orbigny (1841, pi. 71, figs. 4-5)

has been generally quoted as the type of this species (Spath 1925, p. 84; Brinkmann 1937,

p. 12; Roman 1938, expl. fig. 36, 341), though there is no record of re-examination of the

actual specimen or specimens. D’Orbigny’s figures are so often synthetographs that it is

doubtful if the citation of one of his illustrations without reference to the original con-

stitutes a valid lectotype designation. My attempts to trace the Leymerie Collection have

so far been unsuccessful. The only specimens specifically mentioned by d’Orbigny in his

account of the species that I have been able to locate are Raulin’s specimens from
Varennes (Meuse), now in the Ecole des Mines, Paris. The best of these is here illus-

trated in PI. 8, figs. 2, 2a, and it may be necessary to select this specimen as neotype if the

Leymerie Collection proves to be no longer extant.
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Description of typicalform. The ammonite is discoidal, compressed, with subrectangular

whorl-section and shallow umbilicus. The whorl reaches its greatest thickness just above

the umbilicus and from here the flattened sides narrow slightly to a subtabulate venter

that bears a rounded median concavity. For the greater part of life the umbilicus measures

about one-third the diameter, but dilates at maturity; the umbilical wall, at first low,

fairly steep, and rounded, later becomes flat and oblique. Costation is close, about 35

ribs at 30 mm. diameter, 40 at 50 mm. diameter. The ribs commence at the umbilical

suture and are inclined forwards on the flank. They are thin and sharp on the lower part

of the flank, but from a point just below mid-flank they expand into narrow, flattened,

sulcate wedges. The course of the ribs across the flank varies from almost straight,

through slightly curved to gently sigmoidal. Ventrally the ribs terminate in slight clavi

that are directed slant-wise forwards across the venter, but fail to connect, leaving a

smooth siphonal band. At very large diameters there may be a return to a Proleymeriella

type of ornament, with shallow constrictions, no tubercles, and the ribs united in chevrons

across the venter. A broad, bifid external saddle and small, nearly symmetrical, trifid

first lateral lobe characterize the suture-line.

Measurements

W.W. 13603 c. 60 (50), •40, -33,

(30), •40, ?,

Jacob, pi. 8, fig. 12 35, •40, -29,

Raulin Coll. (Ecole des 30, •40, -30,

Mines)

G.S.M. 31606 21, •40, -30,

•38 Leighton Buzzard. One-third whorl

body-chamber.
•33

•29 Pres de Rencurel (Isere).

•33 Varennes (Meuse). Septate.

•30 Leighton Buzzard. Septate.

Remarks. Although d’Orbigny credited the combination Ammonites tardefurcatus to

Leymerie, his own description and illustration of the species in 1841 first gave validity to

the name and established d’Orbigny as its author for the purposes of zoological nomen-
clature. Nevertheless, most authors who have discussed this nominal species attribute

it to Leymerie, whose account appeared in 1842 (Leymerie 1842, p. 16, pi. 18, figs. 3a-b).

The many records of L. tardefurcata from England, France, Switzerland, Germany,
and Transcaspia, not to mention reports ofthe species from the Carpathians, the Urals, and
Greenland, would lead one to suppose that this ammonite is well documented and fully

described. On the contrary, despite its frequent citation in the literature and its use in

stratigraphy, it cannot be considered adequately known. It has been rarely figured

photographically, and then only by immature specimens. Jacob’s Isere example of35 mm.
(Jacob 1908, pi. 7, figs. 12a-c) is not fully grown as he supposed, for specimens of twice

that size are found in the Lower Greensand. In the absence of adult topotype material

for comparison, however, the identification of the larger Lower Greensand specimens is

perhaps not above criticism. A Leighton Buzzard example of 60 mm. diameter (PI. 10,

fig. 11) shows a sudden change to a much coarser style of ribbing on the body-chamber,

and in an even larger specimen from Wrecclesham (PI. 9, figs. 1,1 a) this coarse stage is

followed again by closer ribbing, now uniting in chevrons on the venter in the manner
of Proleymeriella. If the characters of these two specimens typify those of the normal
adult L. tardefurcata the ‘varieties’ intermedia and densicostata ,

discussed below, are

probably too distinct to be united with this species.
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Apart from the named varieties just mentioned, L. tardefurcata s.s. itself shows a

certain amount of mutability. This occurs principally in two features, the flexuosity of

the ribbing and the diameter at which the umbilical wall takes on a gentle gradient.

There are also passage forms to the var. intermedia and var. densicostata, both distin-

guished by more open umbilici and, in the one case, more distant, and in the other, closer

ribbing on the inner whorls.

Strictly interpreted, L. tardefurcata is a fossil of the Regularis Subzone and records of

the species from earlier strata require confirmation. The use of L. tardefurcata as a zonal

or subzonal index fossil for beds below the level of L. regularis in Germany (Stolley

1908; Brinkmann 1937) and France (Breistroffer 1947) is open to challenge. Collections

of Leymeriella from the middle of the Tardefurcata Zone of north Germany examined

by me in the Paris museums and in the possession of the Wright brothers do not contain

a single specimen of the true L. tardefurcata ,
although there are a number of tarde-

furcata-liko, forms, including L. germanica nom. nov. (= L. tardefurcata anterior Brink-

mann (1937, p. 9, fig. 9). The subspecific name anterior was already employed by
Brinkmann in the combination Leymeriella schrammeni anterior and cannot be used

again in the same genus.) Owing to the prevalence of condensed deposition in the Ley-

merie1/^-bearing beds of France, records of the present species from that country give

inconclusive evidence of horizon.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella ) tardefurcata var. densicostata Spath

Plate 9, figs. 7, la’, Plate 10, figs. 9, 9a, 12

Hoplites (Leymeriella) tardefurcatus Leym. sp., variete a cotes serrees, Jacob 1908, pi. 7, figs.

13 a, b.

Leymeriella tardefurcata (Leymerie) d’Orbigny sp. var. densicostata Spath 1925, p. 85, pi. 7,

fig. 2.

Leymeriella tardefurcata Leym. in d’Orb. sp. var. densicostata Spath, Breistroffer 1931, p. 194.

Leymeriella tardefurcata Leym. sp. var. densicostata Spath, Breistroffer 1947, p. 23.

Type. The example figured by Spath (1925, pi. 7, fig. 2) from the condensed Tardefurcata-

Mammillatum Zones of Chamberlain Barn Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. (L. F. Spath

Coll. no. 977).

Description. This variety is distinguished by the relatively rapid widening of its umbilicus

and by its densely ribbed inner whorls, possessing 50-55 ribs at 30 mm. diameter as

compared with an average of 35 in the typical form.

Measurements

W.W. 16991 47, -40, -28, -40 Leighton Buzzard. Half-whorl body-chamber.

W.W. 19703 27, -42, -30, -30 Leighton Buzzard (Band II).

Remarks. Specimens of this variety hitherto figured and described are immature. It is

now possible to see from material more representative of the different stages of growth

that the dense ribbing which makes this variety so easily separable at 30 mm. diameter

does not persist into the adult, which at 40-50 mm. diameter has costation precisely the

same as that of the typical L. tardefurcata. A Wrecclesham example (G.S.M. Zm 1286),

previously recorded (Casey 1951, p. 97) as L. aff. tardefurcata
,
has dimensions 53, *39,
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•30, -34, and is intermediate between this var. densicostata and L. tardefurcata s.s.

Specialization in dense ribbing is carried to a more advanced stage in L. revili Jacob

(1908, pi. 7, figs. 1 6a, b).

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata var. intermedia Spath

Plate 10, figs. 2, 6, 8, 8a

? Ammonites canteriatus Brongniart, Quenstedt 1849, pi. 10, figs. 13a, b.

? Leymeriella tardefurcata Leym., Sinzow 1913, pi. 4, fig. 39 only.

Leymeriella tardefurcata (Leymerie) d’Orbigny sp. var. intermedia Spath 1925, p. 85 (pars)

pi. 6, fig. 12.

Leymeriella tardefurcata intermedia Spath, Wright and Wright 1947, p. 166 (pars).

Leymeriella intermedia Spath, Casey 1951, p. 97 (pars).

Type. The example figured by Spath (1925, pi. 6, fig. 12) from the condensed Tarde-

furcata-Mammillatum Zones of Billington Crossing, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. (G. W.
Lamplugh Coll.).

Description. This variety is characterized by the relatively rapid widening of the um-
bilicus and by having inner whorls that are slightly more coarsely ribbed, bear more
distinct peripheral clavi, and give a hint of tuberculation just above the umbilicus.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10

Fig. 1. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) pseudoregularis Seitz. Adult example. Regularis Subzone (Bed 5),

Wrecclesham, Surrey. G.S.M. Zm 1289; author’s Coll.

Fig. 2. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata var. intermedia Spath. Dwarf form. Regularis Subzone
(Band I), Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. W.W. 18038.

Figs. 3, 3a. Leymeriella (.Leymeriella) consueta var. magna nov. Adolescent body-chamber. Locality,

horizon, and collector as for Fig. 1. G.S.M. Zm 1295.

Fig. 4. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) renascens Seitz. Condensed Regularis-Mammillatum beds (exact

bed unknown), Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. W.W. 16106.

Figs. 5, 5a-b. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) consueta sp. nov. Side view (5), ventral view (5b), and whorl-

section (5c) of nucleus. Regularis Subzone (Band I), Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. W.W.
9741.

Fig. 6. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata var. intermedia Spath. Adult example. Locality and
horizon as for Fig. 5. W.W. 17949.

Fig. 7. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) regularis (Bruguiere) d’Orbigny sp. Body-chamber fragment.

Locality, horizon, and collector as for Fig. 1. G.S.M. Zm 1306.

Figs. 8, 8a. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata var. intermedia Spath. Coarsely ribbed form
leading to L. (L.) regularis. Locality, horizon, and collector as for Fig. 1. G.S.M. Zm 1288.

Figs. 9, 9a. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata var. densicostata Spath. Side view (9) and whorl-

section (9a) of example with coarsely ribbed inner whorls, transitional from L. (L.) tardefurcata s.s.

Regularis Subzone (Bed 4), Wrecclesham, Surrey. G.S.M. Zm 1286; author’s Coll.

Fig. 10. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny sp. Immature example.

Locality and horizon as for Fig. 4. G.S.M. 31606.

Fig. 11. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny sp. s.l. Large example

showing coarsely ribbed body-chamber. Locality and horizon as for Fig. 4. W.W. 13603.

Fig. 12. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) tardefurcata var. densicostata Spath. Immature example. Con-
densed Regularis-Mammillatum Beds (Band II), Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Beds. W.W. 19703.

Fig. 13. Leymeriella (Leymeriella) consueta sp. nov. Holotype. Locality, horizon, and collector as for

Fig. 1. G.S.M. Zm 1307.
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Measurements

W.W. 17949 c. 55 (46), -38, -30, *39 Leighton Buzzard (Band I). Half-whorl

body-chamber.

D’Orbigny Coll. 47, -38, -29, -40 Macheromenil. Half-whorl body-chamber.

W.W. 16038 27, -38, *27, -39 Leighton Buzzard. Half-whorl body-chamber.

Remarks. This variety links L. tardefurcata with L. regularis
,
though morphologically

it is closer to the former of the two. In the case of immature or fragmentary material

identification of this variety should not lightly be attempted, for it is not distinguished

from L. consueta until 20 mm. diameter, while the coarsely ribbed stage which is its

chief point of difference from L. tardefurcata s.s. is transitory, and although of variable

duration is always confined to the young. Normally, by 30 mm. diameter the costation is

no different from that of the typical L. tardefurcata
,
though in transitions to L. regularis

it may remain distinct until 45 mm. diameter. On the other hand, variation in the oppo-

site direction leads to a form like that from Macheromenil illustrated in PL 8, fig. 1. This

is separable from L. tardefurcata s.s. only by the wider umbilicus and the slightly em-
phasized ventral clavi of the young.

The small example listed in the table of measurements and illustrated in PI. 10, fig. 2 is

a dwarf. The open umbilicus and closing up of the ribs towards the end indicate that it

is fully grown at 27 mm. diameter.

Leymeriella fussenegeri Seitz, from Vorarlberg (Rhaetic Alps), seems to be one of

these transitions from L. tardefurcata var. intermedia to L. regularis
,
differing from the

typical form of intermedia only in its more definite suggestion of bituberculation on the

inner whorls. It is doubtful if it merits a separate name.

Leymeriella rencurelensis Jacob is allied to this variety, but has uniformly coarse

ribbing and stouter whorls. Jacob’s fragment of 'Hoplites
(
[Parahoplites) sp.’ from

Isere (Jacob 1908, pi. 7, figs. 5a-b), renamed Leymeriella jacobi by Spath (1925, p. 75),

seems to be distinguishable from the present form at 45 mm. diameter only by a small

increase in the thickness of the whorl.

Distribution. (Typical form and var. intermedia) ubiquitous in the Regularis Subzone
of south-east England. (Var. densicostata) Band II, Arnold’s Pit, Billington Crossing,

Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire, and Bed 4, Wrecclesham, Surrey.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) regularis (Bruguiere) d’Orbigny sp.

Plate 8, figs. 5, 5a, b, 9, 9a; Plate 9, fig. 2; Plate 10, fig. 7

? Ammonis cornu Langius 1708, p. 95, pi. 24, fig. 2.

? Ammonites regularis Bruguiere 1789, p. 42, no. 19.

? Ammonites canteriatus (Defiance), Brongniart (in Cuvier and Brongniart) 1882, pi. 6, fig. 7.

Ammonites regularis Bruguiere, d’Orbigny 1841, p. 245, pi. 71, figs. 1, 2 (not fig. 3).

Ammonites canteriatus nodosus Quenstedt 1847, p. 152.

Hoplites regularis Brag., Skeat and Madson 1898, p. 198 (pars), pi. 8, figs. 6, 8 (only),

non Hoplites (Leymeriella) regularis Brag, sp., Jacob 1908, pi. 17, figs. 23-24.

Leymeriella regularis (Bruguiere) d’Orbigny sp., Spath 1925, p. 86, pi. 6, figs. 13<7, b; pi. 8, fig. 4;

text-fig. 18 (non pi. 7, fig. 3).

non Leymeriella regularis (Brag.) d’Orb., Seitz 1930, p. 21, pi. 4, figs. 2a, b; text-fig. 3a.

Leymeriella aff. regularis Bruguiere, d’Orbigny sp., Casey 1950, p. 292, pi. 14, figs. 11 a, b.

EB 6612
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Neotype (here selected). A specimen in the Raulin Collection in the Ecole des Mines,

Paris (PI. 8, figs. 5, 5a-b) from the condensed Tardefurcata-Mammillatum Zones of

Sauces, near Novion (Ardennes), apparently used for d’Orbigny’s pi. 71, figs. 1-2.

Description. To a diameter of 12-15 mm. this species resembles L. tardefurcata. There-

after the ribbing becomes increasingly distantly spaced, and the appearance of umbilical

flares and ventral clavi cause the whorl-section to change from subrectangular to hexa-

gonal. When the ornament is fully developed, at 25-30 mm. diameter, the whorls bulge

at the umbilical flares, are slightly concave at the sides, and have the venter excavated in

the form of a V. The ribs commence just above the umbilical suture and lean forwards as

they cross the gentle umbilical slope to merge into the umbilical flare
;
here they are thin

and sharp. On leaving the umbilical flare they strike across the flank in a line that is

almost straight or gently concave forwards; here they are flat, ribbon-like, broaden

towards the venter and bear a shallow median depression. At the ventro-lateral margins

they are elevated into prominent triangular clavi that lean outwards from the flank and

are prolonged faintly obliquely forwards on the venter, each pair of clavi thus producing

a faint chevron with the apex cut off by the bottom of the ventral sulcus. At 35 mm.
diameter the ribs number 20-25. The umbilicus is at first about one-third of the diameter,

but widens a little during growth. Decline in strength of the sculpture takes place at

varying diameters after 25 mm. The umbilical flares lose height and move closer to the

margin of the umbilicus, the umbilical slope becomes steeper, the ventral clavi less pro-

jecting, and the costation more closely spaced.

Measurements

B.M. C 40348

Neotype
W.W. 18812

G.S.M. 31607

B.M. L.F.S. 986

c. 40 (36), •40, •33, •36

35, •40, ?
• 9

•35

30, •40, •33, •34

27, •39, •33, •33

21, •40, •32, •32

Leighton Buzzard. Half-whorl body-chamber
Sauces (Ardennes). „ ,,

Leighton Buzzard. „ „

99 99 99 99

99 99 99 99

Remarks. Leymeriella regularis is involved in difficulties all too familiar to the palaeonto-

logist dealing with old-established specific names. Its use in stratigraphy as an index

fossil is threatened both by doubts as to the identity of the species which should right-

fully bear the name and by conflicting opinions as to the horizon of the species which

customarily passes for L. regularis.

Bruguiere did not himself illustrate the species when proposing the name Ammonites

regularis
,
but referred to a specimen figured in an early-eighteenth-century work

(Langius 1708, pi. 24, fig. 3). This specimen is no longer extant and the illustration is

quite inadequate for recognition of the species by present-day standards. The modern
interpretation of A. regularis dates from its illustration by d’Orbigny (1841, pi. 71, figs.

1-3) and it is d’Orbigny’s original, from the Albian of the Ardennes, which for over a

century has assumed the role of type specimen. Although the great majority of workers

have been content to accept d’Orbigny’s authority concerning the identity ofA. regularis
,

Quenstedt was a dissentient. He supposed Langius’s original to be a Liassic Schlotheimia

and regarded d’Orbigny’s specimen as a variety of A. canteriatus Defrance, styling it
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A. canteriatus nodosus. Owing to the prior use of the name Ammonites nodosus by

de Roissy (1805), Schlotheim (1813), and J. Sowerby (1815), we are not obliged to revive

Quenstedt’s name for this species.

I am of the opinion that in view of its use in stratigraphy and long standing in the

literature, the name A. regularis should be retained with the meaning given it by the

majority of workers. Application will therefore be made to the International Commis-
sion on Zoological Nomenclature for the recognition of a neotype selection for A. regu-

lars that will realize this objective. The original (or one of the originals) of d’Orbigny’s

pi. 71, figs. 1-2 is the ideal choice for neotype.

D’Orbigny (1841, p. 248) stated that his figured specimen had been collected by

J. Raulin from Sauces, in the Macheromenil neighbourhood of the Department of

Ardennes, that it retained the test, and that it was reproduced natural size. The Ecole

des Mines, Paris, possesses a specimen of L. regularis in the Raulin Collection from that

locality. It has the test preserved and was almost certainly used in d’Orbigny’s illustra-

tion. The specimen is partly enclosed in a phosphorite nodule and ends at a natural

break at about 35 mm. diameter. This break runs obliquely forwards and downwards
and corresponds to the crack illustrated in d’Orbigny’s drawing at 42 mm. diameter. In

my opinion d’Orbigny’s illustration is a synthetograph, composed of a slightly enlarged

reproduction of Raulin’s specimen with the last half-whorl added from another specimen

or from imagination. I have seen no examples of L. regularis as large as d’Orbigny’s

holograph, and it is possible that this last half-whorl was restored from a specimen of

L. consueta
,
specimens of which are labelled A. regularis in the d’Orbigny Collection. I

believe that the suture-line (d’Orbigny 1841, pi. 71, fig. 3) attributed to A. regularis was
drawn from the holotype of L. rudis sp. nov., another of d’Orbigny’s Macheromenil
‘A . regularis ’. It is proposed to designate the specimen in the Raulin Collection (PI. 8,

figs. 5, 5a
,
b) neotype of A. regularis Bruguiere.

A form of Leymeriella differing from L. regularis in its greatly increased whorl-

thickness was separated by Spath (1925, p. 87) under the name L. regularis var. crassa.

To this variety were referred Jacob’sforme epaisse of L. regularis and a single specimen

from Leighton Buzzard. The latter is an execrable fragment, hardly more than 22 mm.
in diameter, and was illustrated by Spath only in a sectional outline, enlarged and greatly

restored (Spath 1925, pi. 7, fig. 3). Up to 20 mm. diameter the specimen exhibits charac-

ters normal to a compressed Leymeriella of the regularis-consueta type; on the final

portion of the ammonite the whorl suddenly expands and at the same time the sides

develop crippled ribs. It is an obvious malformation. Despite the fact that this specimen

is labelled ‘holotype’ in the British Museum collections, we are not bound to accept it as

such, since no type selection was made either in the original or in subsequent publica-

tions. Jacob’s L. regularis, forme Lvaisse, from Goudiniere (Haute-Savoie) (Jacob 1908,

pi. 7, figs. 24<7, b), one of the syntypes of this ‘variety’, is here designated lectotype of

L. crassa Spath. In according this taxon specific rank I follow Breistroffer (1947, p. 70),

for L. crassa is not only more inflated than L. regularis
,
but also more strongly tuber-

culate, its ribs more deeply sulcate. The species has not yet been found in England.

Distribution. Regularis Subzone. Folkestone Beds (Bottom Stone Band), East Cliff and
Mill Point, Folkestone; Beds 4 and 5, Wrecclesham, Surrey; Bed 7, Chalvington, Sussex;

Bands I and II, Arnold’s and Chamberlain Barn Pits, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire*
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LeymerieUa (Leymeriella) pseudoreguJaris Seitz

Plate 10, fig. 1

Hoplites regularis Brug., Skeat and Madson 1898, p. 198 (pars), pi. 8, fig. 4.

Hoplites (.Leymeriella) regularis (Bruguiere), Jacob 1908, pi. 7, figs. 23a, b only.

Leymeriella pseudoregularis Seitz 1930, p. 24, pi. 5, fig. 3.

Leymeriella canteriata Defr. in Brongn. sp., Breistroffer 1947, p. 70.

Leymeriella pseudoregularis Seitz, Casey 1950, pp. 292-3.

Leymeriella canteriata Brong. var. pseudoregularis Seitz, Breistroffer 1957 (in Rosset), p. 40.

Holotype. The specimen figured by Seitz (1930, pi. 5, fig. 3) from the Lower Albian of

Plattenwald (Vorarlberg), Rhaetic Alps.

Description . This species differs from L. regularis in being more evolute and in develop-

ing flattened or grooved ribs only at an advanced stage of growth. The early whorls are

more coarsely ribbed and more inflated than those of L. regularis at a similar diameter

and tuberculation is rather more pronounced. The few available adult specimens suggest

that the untuberculated, closely ribbed stage commences comparatively early. The
suture-line agrees with that of L. consueta.

Measurements

G.S.M. Zm 1289 60, •35, •25, -43 Wrecclesham. Septate to 44 mm.
>> >> (32), *34, •31, *42

*Jacob’s pi. 7, fig. 23 32, •35, •31, -42 Pres de Rencurel (Isere).

fSeitz’s P 47 27-5, •30, ?-27, -47 Plattenwald (after Seitz).

Seitz’s P 53 25-2, •345, •345 -425
55 55

(13-6), *37, — ‘37
55 55

* Corrected measurements. t Ribs and tubercles omitted in measurements.

Remarks. Prior to its separation by Seitz L. pseudoregularis was included in the broad
‘ Hoplites regularis ’ of authors. An example of the present species was, indeed, taken by

Jacob (1908, pi. 7, figs. 23a, b) to typify L. regularis. A very full discussion of L. pseudo-

regularis was given by Seitz. He described his specimens as varying principally in the

degree of prominence of the tubercles, and in consequence also in the whorl-section. The
specimen chosen as holotype was considered in this respect to represent the norm. Lower
Greensand examples show variation on the same lines as the German types, though they

are generally more strongly tuberculate than the holotype, which is now known to be

an immature shell. A small example from Berwick Common, Sussex (G.S.M. 38053),

identified by Spath (1935, p. 429; 1943, p. 740) and Kirkaldy (1935, p. 523) as L. regu-

laris is one of these more spinose variants of L. pseudoregularis. At a diameter of 20 mm.
it is already distinguishable from juvenile L. consueta by reason of its wider umbilicus

and the absence of costal sulcations. No examples larger than 32 mm. diameter have

been figured previously. PI. 10, fig. 1 illustrates a specimen of 60 mm. diameter from

Wrecclesham which is believed to be adult. It shows loss of lateral tuberculation at a

diameter of 45 mm., followed by a denser style of costation on the last half-whorl, which

is all body-chamber.

Breistroffer (1947, p. 70) has expressed the opinion that Brongniart’s Ammonites can-

teriatus is a senior synonym of L. pseudoregularis Seitz. The former species is based on
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a poor illustration in Cuvier and Brongniart’s Environs de Paris (1822, pi. 6, fig. 7) and

cannot be satisfactorily determined. It does not appear to be stout enough or evolute

enough for identification with L. pseudoregularis
;
I think it more likely to be a badly

drawn L. regularis. In a more recent publication Breistroffer (in Rosset 1957, p. 40)

treats pseudoregularis as a variety of canteriata.

Distribution. Regularis Subzone. Folkestone Beds (Bottom Stone Band), East Cliff,

Folkestone, Kent; Berwick Common, Sussex; Band II, Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard,

Bedfordshire; Beds 4 and 5, Wrecclesham, Surrey.

Leymeriella (Leymerielld) consueta sp. nov.

Plate 9, figs. 8, 8a; Plate 10, figs. 5, 5a, b, 13; text-fig. 1 a-h

Hoplites {Leymeriella) sp. between //. (L.) tardefurcatus Leym. and H. (L .) regularis Brag., Jacob

1908, pi. 7, fig. 22 only.

Leymeriella tardefurcata (Leymerie MS.) d’Orbigny sp. var. intermedia Spath 1925, p. 85 (pars).

Leymeriella intermedia Spath, Casey 1951, p. 97 (pars).

Holotype. The example figured in PL 10, fig. 13 from the Regularis Subzone of Wreccles-

ham, Surrey (G.S.M. Zm 1307, author’s collection).

Description of typicalform. Similar to L. regularis but larger and with adolescent whorls

that are stouter and more prominently tuberculated, the lateral flare of L. regularis being

replaced by a distinct spine.

Measurements

G.S.M. Zm 1305 57, •41, ?, -37 Wrecclesham. Half-whorl body-chamber.

G.S.M. Zm 1304 54, •40, ?, -36
99 99 99

G.S.M. Zm 1307 52, •39, •39, -37
99 99 99

99 99 (33), •40, •39, -33
99 99 99

Jacob 1908, pi. 7, fig. 22 50, •39, ?, -36 La Goudiniere (Haute-Savoie).

W.W. 9741 28, •40, •41, -32 Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Septate.

Remarks. None of the names at present available for species of Leymeriella appears to

cover this common form from the Regularis Subzone. A typical example of L. consueta

from La Goudiniere (Haute-Savoie) was figured by Jacob (1908, pi. 7, fig. 22) as a pass-

age form between L. regularis and L. tardefurcata ,
and this same specimen was included

by Spath (1925, p. 85) in his L. tardefurcata var. intermedia
,
a taxon recognized to

accommodate such passage forms. But the adolescent whorls of L. consueta are much
more strongly ornamented than those of L. regularis or L. tardefurcata ,

and if these

three species are regarded as gradations in a single morphological series, the sequence,

from less to more ornate, would be L. tardefurcata
,
L. regularis

,
L. consueta. This simple

series does not adequately express the relationship of the species now under considera-

tion, for L. pseudoregularis Seitz occupies a position in the plexus equally close to

L. consueta
,
differing mainly in being less spinose in adolescence and in having grooved

ribs only at an advanced stage of growth.

The first volutions of L. consueta are indistinguishable from those of L. tardefurcata

var. intermedia
,
but the resemblance ceases as soon as the coarser ribbing and bitubercu-

lation appear. This takes place typically at 20 mm. diameter. Maximum strength of
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tuberculation is reached generally at 30 mm. diameter; the lateral tubercle then shrinks

and moves closer to the umbilical border, so that by 40 mm. diameter the ammonite

looks like an enlarged version of L. regularis. At a diameter of 50 mm. the ribs average

24 to the whorl.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) consueta var. magna nov.

Plate 8, fig. 7; Plate 9, figs. 4, 4a\ Plate 10, figs. 3, 3a

? Ammonites regularis Bruguiere, Pictet 1847 (in Pictet and Roux), p. 330, pi. 7, figs. 3a-c.

? Leymeriella regularis Brug. var. nov. Breistroffer 1931, p. 211.

Type. W.W. 20495, Regularis Subzone (Bed 5), Wrecclesham, Surrey.

Description. In this variety distantly spaced ribbing and bituberculation appear earlier

than in the typical form and persist to 55-66 mm. diameter.

Measurements

Type 82, -36, *30, -40 Wrecclesham. Septate to 50 mm.

Remarks. The type of this variety is one of the largest specimens of Leymeriella that has

passed through my hands. The uncoiling body-chamber, with part of a simple mouth-

border preserved near the umbilicus, occupies a little more than half a whorl and ter-

minates at 82 mm. diameter. Distinctive, robust ornament, recalling in lateral aspect

that of Neokentroceras speciosum Haas (1942, pi. 8, figs. 14c-d), persists on to the

posterior part of the body-chamber. Close, flexuous, untuberculated ribbing then inter-

venes suddenly, the regularity of the ribbing being interrupted on the anterior half of

the body-chamber by three shallow constrictions.

D’Orbigny’s specimens of A. regularis from Novion (Ardennes), in the Museum
d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, include small examples of L. consueta var. magna

,
one of

which is illustrated in PI. 8, fig. 7.

Pictet’s illustration of A. regularis from the Perte du Rhone, listed in synonymy, may
have been based on a specimen of the present variety, though the lateral tubercle of the

inner whorl has an unusually high position on the flank. Breistroffer’s description of

a variety of L. regularis from Pres de Rencurel as being as coarsely ornamented as

L. crassa though more compressed than that species, fits the present form but cannot

be identified as such in the absence of illustrations.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) rudis sp. nov.

Plate 7, fig. 10; Plate 8, figs. 6, 6a, b

Ammonites regularis Bruguiere, d’Orbigny 1841, pi. 71, fig. 3 only.

Leymeriella sp. nov. Casey 1951, p. 97.

Holotype. An example in the d’Orbigny Collection (PI. 8, figs. 6, 6a) from the condensed

Regularis-Mammillatum horizon of Novion, near Macheromenil (Ardennes), now in the

Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris (No. 5794 pars).
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Description. This species combines the coarse and persistent ornament of L. consueta

var. magna with a much more inflated whorl-shape and a more rapidly widening umbi-

licus. The suture-line has rather narrow saddles.

Measurements
Holotype 50, -40, -40, -40 Septate

Topotype (d’Orbigny Coll.) 44, -40, -40, -38 >,

Remarks. The type and topotype listed above are labelled in the d’Orbigny Collection
‘A . regularis ’ and ‘

A. michelinianus ’ respectively. Resemblance to the latter, a species

of Protohoplites
,

is only superficial but serves to direct attention to the convergence

towards the Hoplitidae exhibited by this exceptionally strongly sculptured form of

Leymerie/Ia. In L. crassa
,
the nearest relative to the present form, the ribs are less widely

spaced, the lateral tubercle placed nearer the venter, and the ribs more distinctly looped

between the tubercles. The suture-line of this species (probably of the holotype itself)

was figured by d’Orbigny as that of A. regularis.

Distribution. Regularis Subzone. Band I, Arnold’s Pit, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire;

Bed 5, Wrecclesham, Surrey. Very rare.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) renascens Seitz

Plate 10, fig. 4

Leymeriella renascens Seitz 1930, pp. 29-30, pi. 5, figs. 9a, b.

Leymeriella renascens Seitz, Breistroffer 1947, p. 23.

Holotype. The specimen figured by Seitz (1930, pi. 5, figs. 9a, b) from Vorarlberg

(Rhaetic Alps).

Description. A widely umbilicated species of Leymeriella with early whorls resembling

those of L. consueta s.s., but with bituberculation less vigorous and terminating early in

ontogeny (25-30 mm. diameter), the ammonite then assuming simple ribbing. Towards
the end of the body-chamber there is a sudden increase in density of ribbing and reduc-

tion in prominence of the ventral clavi. Typically this metamorphosis is completed at

40 mm. diameter.

Measurements

Holotype 39 (30-9), 36, -32, -39 Half-whorl body-chamber.

W.W. 16106 32, 35, *31, *42 Two-fifths-whorl body-chamber.

Remarks. The most striking features of this species are the wide umbilicus and drastic

change in ornament while the ammonite is still at a relatively small diameter. There is a

single Lower Greensand specimen, from Leighton Buzzard, which conforms to the char-

acters of the holotype and it acquires the crowded ribbing of the adult at much the same
diameter. These specimens may, however, be dwarfs. Another Leighton Buzzard example

(B.M. C 36627, PL 9, figs. 3, 3a) is half of a disk of 55 mm. diameter and has close,

tardefurcata-type ribbing on the body-chamber and inner whorls that agree with those

of the present species. This specimen appears to be conspecific with a Macheromenil
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example in the d’Orbigny Collection, wholly septate and with dimensions 50, *36, *30,

•36. These may represent the ‘normal’ form of the species. A more doubtful Wreccles-

ham example (G.S.M. Zm 1296) has a period of crowded ribbing followed, at 45 mm.
diameter, by recrudescence of coarse costation, while the umbilicus is only 36 per cent,

of the diameter. Leymeriella heimi Seitz, so far as it can be assessed by the single distorted

specimen figured by Jacob (1908, pi. 7, fig. 21), differs from the present form in its

smaller umbilicus and more strongly tuberculated inner whorls.

Distribution. Condensed Tardefurcata-Mammillatum Zones, Arnold’s Pit, Billington

Crossing, Leighton Buzzard, Beds.
;
? Regularis Subzone (Bed 5), Wrecclesham, Surrey.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) diabolus sp. nov.

Plate 9, figs. 6, 6a

Holotype. An example from the condensed Tardefurcata-Mammillatum Zones (Band II)

of Arnold’s Pit, Billington Crossing, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire (W.W. 8408).

Description . The whorls are slightly compressed, the intercostal section being rounded-

quadrate
;
a cross-section through the ribs and tubercles of the adult shell approximates

to a hexagon with concave sides, the greatest thickness occurring at the lateral tubercle,

at mid-flank, the venter being broadly and deeply excavated in the form of a V. The
umbilicus measures a little less than one-third the diameter.

Up to a diameter of 10 mm. the costation consists of thin, sharp, closely-spaced ribs

that issue from the umbilical suture and lean forwards as they pass over the flanks. Sub-

sequently the ribs become more distantly spaced and are pinched up into flares at the

umbilical margin and into triangular clavi at the ventral edges. The outer portion of

each rib is split so as to form a loop between the flare and the clavus. At this stage the

ammonite resembles L. regularis.

The final ornament is assumed between 15 and 20 mm. diameter. This consists of

straight, widely-spaced ribs, thin and sharp below, split into triple riblets above; the

lateral flares are transformed into a stout spines, positioned at mid-flank, while the ven-

tral clavi become increasingly tall, triangular, flattened horns that bend outwards and

slightly backwards. Ridge-like extensions of the clavi run obliquely forwards across the

venter, producing very faint chevrons pointing in the direction of growth. Behind the

apex of each chevron there is a shallow, oval pit. At 35 mm. diameter the ribs number
sixteen, the last half-whorl possessing only six. The suture-line is unknown.

Measurements
Holotype 35, °43, ?, -31

Remarks. There is but a single specimen of this species, but it differs so markedly from

any form of Leymeriella hitherto described that its taxonomic separation is justified.

Its special features are the unusually straight ribs, exaggerated tuberculation, and the

splitting of the costae into triple riblets. No other species of Leymeriella possesses costae

of this sort, for the double forking of the ribs sometimes seen in Leymeriella (.Epiley-

meriella) of the hitzeli group is quite different. Leymeriella crassa Spath is probably its
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closest relative, having a similar stout whorl and the lateral tubercle placed high up on
the whorl-side, though it is considerably less spinose and less distantly ribbed.

The holotype of L. diabolus is a complete specimen in the normal phosphatic preserva-

tion of the Leighton Buzzard nodule-beds. The last half-whorl is probably body-chamber,

though the presence of much of the test makes it difficult to detect the last septal suture.

Unfortunately most of the tubercles have suffered damage in the extraction of the am-
monite from the matrix.

Distribution. As for holotype.

Leymeriella (Leymeriella) sp. nov. cf. revili Jacob

Cf. Hoplites (Leymeriella) Revili Jacob 1908, p. 53, pi. 7, figs. 14, 15, 1 6a-b.

Remarks. Two specimens from Leighton Buzzard in the Geological Survey Museum
(31837, 31839) represent an undescribed form of Leymeriella allied to L. revili Jacob.

Both are small fragments and are unsuitable as material for diagnosis of a new species.

The largest is a segment of one-third of an ammonite of 16 mm. diameter. Its flanks are

ornamented with fine, hair-like riblets, about twice as numerous as those of L. revili at

the same diameter. Future discoveries must decide whether these specimens are juvenile

or represent a micromorph species.

Distribution. Condensed Tardefurcata-Mammillatum Zones, Billington Crossing,

Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

Leymeriella (Epileymeriella) sp. cf. hitzeli (Jacob)

Plate 9, figs. 5, 5a

Cf. Hoplites (Parahoplites) Hitzeli Jacob 1908, p. 48, pi. 8, figs. 1-3

Remarks. The fragment illustrated in PI. 9, figs. 5, 5a is of more than ordinary interest,

for not only is it the only Lower Greensand example of Epileymeriella on record, it is

also the largest specimen of the subgenus yet known. It is a portion of the body-chamber
of an ammonite of about 50 mm. diameter and is 31 mm. long, with a height of 20 mm.
and a width of about 16 mm. at the anterior end. The flanks bear three pairs of bifurcat-

ing ribs between two deep constrictions; on the venter the ribs are joined into a forward

arch. An impression of the dorsum reveals costation similar to that of one of Jacob’s

syntypes of L. (E.) hitzeli (Jacob 1908, pi. 8, figs, la, b). In view of the proved descent of

Leymeriella from Callizoniceras, it is instructive to compare this specimen with the

example of Callizoniceras ( Wollemanniceras) keilhacki (Woll.) from Schwiecheldt,

Hanover, illustrated in PL 7, figs. 4, 4a. Demonstration of a Callizoniceras-like final

stage in Epileymeriella has not been possible hitherto owing to the lack of adult material.

The specimen under discussion was found by the Wright brothers at Leighton Buzzard,

but unfortunately not in situ. I am unable to comment, therefore, on its stratigraphical

position in relation to the Leymeriella cf. hitzeli recorded by Spath (1924, p. 83) from
the A beds of the Speeton Clay. Brinkmann (1937, p. 14) uses L. (E.) hitzeli as an index

fossil for an horizon below the main development of L. regularis
,
though still within the

broad Regularis Zone of that author.
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Distribution. Condensed Tardefurcata-Mammillatum Zones, Arnold’s Pit, Billington

Crossing, Leighton Buzzard, Beds.; Speeton Clay (Bed A 4), Speeton, Yorkshire.
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THE TRILOBITE ENCR1NURUS
MULTISEGMENTATUS (PORTLOCK) AND ALLIED
MIDDLE AND UPPER ORDOVICIAN SPECIES

by R. p. tripp

Abstract. An Encrinurus multisegmentatus species-group is defined. The main diagnostic criterion is the

arrangement of the tubercles on the cranidium
;
a system of notation is used to indicate the positions of the main

glabellar tubercles. E. multisegmentatus (Portlock) from the Killey Bridge Beds, Tyrone, is redescribed, and the

Middle and Upper Ordovician species which constitute the group are discussed. One new species, E. lamonti

from the Lower Drummuck Group, Ayrshire, is established.

INTRODUCTION

The terminology used in this paper is essentially that of Warburg (1925, pp. 1-7) ex-

cept that the pleurae (ribs) of the pygidium are considered to be marked off by the

interpleural, not the pleural, furrows. Temple (1956, pp. 423-4) has shown that the area

between the preglabellar furrow and the facial sutures in the encrinurids is homologous
with the anterior border of the cranidium in the other members of the Cheiruracea;

this area is here referred to as the false preglabellar field. The quoted length of a part

is the distance measured parallel to the median line between its extremities; the width

is the corresponding measurement at right angles to the median line.

Previous research. There has been little progress in the study of the interrelationships

of the species of Encrinurus since Reed’s paper of 1928. Reed recognized six morpho-
logical groups, the fourth of which he defined as follows.

Pygidium with numerous rings on axis, of which the anterior rings are complete, but the posterior

ones are interrupted or weakly marked in the middle. Cephalon with glabella coarsely tuberculated

;

lateral lobes nodular. Example: E. multisegmentatus Portl. Range: Upper Ordovician.

Reed regarded his fourth group as ancestral to his fifth, typified by E. punctatus

(Wahlenberg), and this view is supported here. Rosenstein (1941) has drawn attention

to the regularity of the arrangement of the tubercles in the cranidium of E. punctatus.

Definition of the E. multisegmentatus species-group. Reed’s fourth group included a

number of species which are not closely related to each other. The following is a defini-

tion of a restricted E. multisegmentatus group

:

Cephalon coarsely tuberculate; main glabellar tubercles symmetrically arranged in

transverse or arcuate rows. False preglabellar field separated from glabella by a broad

furrow and itself parted by a well-defined median furrow, with four large tubercles on

each side. Pygidium composed of twenty-five or more axial rings and eleven to fourteen

pairs of pleurae. Occurrence: Middle and Upper Ordovician, Europe, and North
America.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 1, 1957, pp. 60-72, pis. 11-12]
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System of notation applied to glabellar tubercles. As stated above, the main glabellar

tubercles are symmetrically arranged in the E. multisegmentatus group, and they are

distributed according to different patterns in each species. These main tubercles occur

in transverse or arcuate rows, which are numbered I to VII starting from the back.

Rows I, II, and III are opposite the posterior, middle, and anterior lateral glabellar lobes

respectively; the remaining rows are situated on the frontal lobe. Tubercles which occur

between the transverse rows are symbolized by the small roman numeral of the row in

front. Pairs of tubercles are numbered in arabic numerals distally from the centre line,

for example, IV-1 indicates the pair of tubercles nearest the centre line in the fourth

row counted from the back forwards; when necessary left and right tubercles of a pair

are distinguished by the suffix L or R. A median tubercle is denoted 0. In recording the

formula for a species, regular tubercles which are not always present are placed in

parentheses. Supernumerary tubercles, often asymmetrically arranged, are referred to

as adventitious and are not numbered. Text-fig. 1 is a diagrammatic representation of

the distribution of the main tubercles in certain of the species discussed.
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES

Encrinurus multisegmentatus (Portlock)

Plate 11, figs. 6-8; Plate 12, figs. 1-6

Amphion multisegmentatus Portlock 1843, p. 291, pi. 3, figs. 6a, b.

Ampyx baccatus Portlock 1843, p. 262, pi. 3, fig. 11.

Diagnosis. Cranidium gently convex longitudinally; glabella elongate, depressed pos-

teriorly; frontal lobe approximately half length of glabella. Tubercle formula: 1-0;

II—0, 1; III—0, 1, 2; (iv-0); IV-V-VI-1, 2, 3. Fixed cheeks strongly tuberculate, with

two conspicuously large tubercles one behind the other.

Horizon and locality . Killey Bridge Beds, Desertcreight, Tyrone, Northern Ireland.

Holotype. GSM 35416 (pygidium). PL 12, fig. 4.

Other material. 3 cranidia; 5 pygidia.
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Dimensions

Holotype GSM 35415

Median length of cranidium

Length of glabella .

Width across false preglabellar field

Width of glabella across basal lobes

10-6 mm.

7-

5 mm.

8-

8 mm.
3T mm.

Length of pygidium

.

Width of pygidium .

11*7 mm.
1 1-8 mm.

Description of cranidia. GSM 35415 (PL 11, fig. 6; PI. 12, figs. 2a
,
b)—internal mould

of incomplete cranidium, holotype ofAmpyx baccatus Portlock. Cranidium semicircular

in outline; glabella and false preglabellar field elongated towards the left; fixed cheeks

moderately swollen; fixigenal spines not preserved. Glabella elongate, subpyriform,

longitudinal convexity weak, transverse convexity strong at back, weak anteriorly.

Frontal lobe strongly expanded, elliptical, extending for approximately half length of

glabella. Lateral lobes represented by swellings on lateral slopes of glabella, posterior

pair consisting of narrow ridges reaching to a median tubercle. Lateral furrows deep

and broad, almost continuous across glabella. Occipital ring short and strongly convex.

Apodemes, pointing inwards, near extremities of lateral and occipital furrows, anterior

pair the weakest. Axial furrows narrow and deep; large anterior pits immediately

behind facial sutures. False preglabellar field separated from glabella by a well-defined

furrow, and divided by a deeper furrow offset towards left side. Fixed cheeks moderately

convex, rising higher than glabella at back, broad and flattened distally and sloping

outwards. Posterior borders short, transverse proximally, bending gently backwards

beyond mid-width; posterior border furrows well defined. Cranidium bears dome-
shaped tubercules. A median tubercle, 1-0, between basal lateral ridges; tubercles II—

1

and III—2, which surmount the middle and anterior lateral lobes respectively, are rela-

tively small; three rows of six tubercles on the frontal lobe, tubercles IV- 1 large,

VI-2, 3 small. Four tubercles on left side of false preglabellar field, five on the extended

right side. Occipital ring smooth. Fixed cheeks with scattered small tubercles on inner

slopes, and larger tubercles on posterolateral slopes; a large tubercle on summit of

Arrangement of main glabellar tubercles in certain species of the E. multisegmentatus group.

A. Encrinurus praecursor Tripp, Craighead (Kiln) mudstones, Craighead, after HM A. 4090a, b (PL

11, fig. 1).

B. Encrinurus praecursor Tripp, Craighead (Kiln) mudstones, Craighead, after HM A. 4091 (PL 11,

fig. 3).

C. Encrinurus multisegmentatus (Portlock), Killey Bridge Beds, Tyrone, after GSM 35413 (PL 11,

fig. 6).

D. Encrinurus lamonti sp. nov., Lower Drummuck Group, New Dailly, after the holotype (PL 11,

fig. 9).

E. Encrinurus aff. trispinosus Reed, Lower Drummuck Group, New Dailly, after HM A. 4097a, b
(PL 11, fig. 12).

F. Encrinurus trispinosus Reed, Upper Drummuck Group, Ladyburn, after HM A. 970.

Owing to the strong transverse convexity of the glabella, the lateral tubercles in rows I to IV are

only seen in side view.

EXPLANATION OF TEXT-FIG. 1
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cheeks opposite middle lateral glabellar lobes, encircled by a broad, shallow, pitted

area; another large tubercle placed in front.

BM In. 51476 (PL 11, fig. 7; PL 12, fig. 1)—internal mould of cranidium. Differs from
foregoing specimen chiefly in that glabella is swollen near base of frontal lobe and
longitudinal convexity is stronger at front; a small median tubercle, iv-0, is present;

row VI is composed of eight small tubercles. There are eight tubercles on the false

preglabellar field, four on each side of the median furrow. Fixigenal spines are long,

stout, and rounded, directed backwards and gently outwards; four tubercles on border

at base of right spine.

GSM 35421, 35420 (PL 11, fig. 8)—internal and fragmentary external moulds of a

cranidium. Frontal lobe strongly swollen. A large tubercle intercalated between V-1L
and VI-1L paired with a minute tubercle on the right side; the occurrence of these

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 11

The photographs are of natural internal moulds unless otherwise stated. The specimens were coated

with ammonium chloride before being photographed.

Figs. 1-5. Encrinurus praecursor Tripp. 1, HM A. 4090a, x3. Cranidium with no adventitious

tubercles. Craighead (Kiln) mudstones, Craighead. 2, GSE 11732, x4. Cranidium with tubercles

II— 1 joined at the base; three small adventitious tubercles anterior to row V are present. Rubber
latex cast from external mould. Mudstones at Trochraigue. 3, HM A. 4091, x4. Cranidium with

tubercles iv-0, v-0 and three small adventitious tubercles anterior to row V present. Craighead

(Kiln) mudstones, Craighead. 4, HM A. 4092, x 6. Cranidium showing coalescence of tubercles

II— 1 at the base. External mould. Craighead (Kiln) mudstones, Craighead. 5, HM A. 4093b, x 6.

Cranidium showing coalescence of tubercles II— 1 and III— 1 at the base; four small adventitious

tubercles anterior to row V present. External mould. Craighead (Kiln) mudstones, Craighead.

Figs. 6-8. Encrinurus multisegmentatus (Portlock). Killey Bridge Beds, Desertcreight, Tyrone, Northern

Ireland. 6, GSM 35415, x2|. Cranidium figured by Portlock (1843) pi. 3, fig. 11) as Ampyx
baccatus. Note regularity of the tuberculation except for the extra (fifth) tubercle on the right

side of the false preglabellar field. 7, BM In. 51476, x 5. Cranidium possessing tubercle iv-0.

8, GSM 35421, x 4. Cranidium with glabella strongly swollen in front.

Figs. 9-11. Encrinurus lamonti sp. nov. Lower Drummuck Group, east brow of Quarrel Hill, New
Dailly, Ayrshire, Scotland. 9, HM A. 4094a, x 5. Holotype, cranidium. 10, HM A. 4095, x 5.

Cranidium. 11, HM A. 4096a, x6. Cranidium.

Figs. 12-14. Encrinurus aff. trispinosus Reed. Lower Drummuck Group, East Brow of Quarrel Hill,

New Dailly, Ayrshire, Scotland. 12, HM A. 4097a, x 4. Cranidium with a large tubercle iv-0 and
a pair of small adventitious tubercles alongside. 13, HM A. 4098, x 4. Cranidium showing arrange-

ment of small adventitious tubercles in circlets around tubercles III—0 and IV-3L. 14, HM A. 4099

(Begg Collection), x 2\. Large Cranidium.

Figs. 15-19. Encrinurus trispinosus Reed. Starfish Bed, Upper Drummuck Group, Ladyburn, Ayr-

shire, Scotland. 15, BM In. 23215 (Gray Collection), x4. Cranidium with sparse tuberculation,

and tubercle iii-0 present; tubercles II-O and III—0 are replaced by paired tubercles; row VII is

lacking. 16, BM In. 46812 (Gray Collection), x3. Cranidium bearing large tubercles; abnormal
in that iv-0 is exceptionally large, and v-0 is lacking. 17, BM In. 23226 (Gray Collection), x2.

Cranidium and thoracic segments, showing axial spines on fifth and seventh rings and pleural

spines on sixth segment; five tubercles in rows I, II, and III, tubercle iv-0 large and in line with

IV-2, 3. Rubber latex cast from external mould. 18, BM In. 46834 (Gray Collection), x 3. Crani-

dium with tubercle iv-0 lacking. Rubber latex cast from external mould. 19, HM A. 4002 (Lamont
Collection), x 3-J. Cranidium bearing small, closely spaced tubercles; seven tubercles in row III

and row VII well developed. Rubber latex cast from external mould.
Fig. 20. Encrinurus laurentinus Twenhofel. Ellis Bay Formation, Junction Cliff, Anticosti Island.

BM In. 19807, x 2\. Cranidium showing large VII-0 tubercle.
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tubercles may indicate the inception of a new row. Four tubercles on the right side of

the false preglabellar field on the external mould; left side not preserved. Surface of

tubercles and cheeks granular.

Description ofpygidia. Holotype, GSM 35416 (PI. 12, fig. 4)—internal mould of pygi-

dium. Pygidium six-sevenths as long as wide. Axis one-quarter anterior width of

pygidium, narrowing slowly and steadily backwards, imperfectly preserved at front and

back; eleventh to twentieth rings distinct laterally, apparently rubbed mesially. Axial

furrows moderately deep anteriorly, dying out posteriorly. Postaxial ridge short, flanked

by a narrow ridge on left side. Pleural regions gently convex; anterior half-pleurae

moderately swollen. Thirteen pairs of pleurae, last pair weakly developed and only one-

sixth length of pygidium. Pleurae strongly raised, widening only slowly towards sides,

apparently terminating in short free points; anterior pleurae directed outwards and

slightly backwards at first, bending downwards and backwards at fulcrum; successive

pleurae run more obliquely backwards, hindmost pair subparallel. Interpleural furrows

deeply impressed.

GSE 11731 (PI. 12, fig. 3)—external mould of pygidium. Length two-thirds width of

pygidium. Axis one-fifth anterior width of pygidium; thirty axial rings, axial furrows

posterior to fifteenth faint, becoming obsolete mesially; third and fourth rings incom-

pletely developed. Thirteen pairs of pleurae. Surface minutely granular, with a row of

larger granules along posterior margins of pleurae.

BM In. 51477 (PL 12, fig. 5)—internal mould of pygidium, with portion of test pre-

served at back. Axial rings thirty-two in all, faintly continuous on internal mould,

strongly discontinuous on test. Postaxial ridge long and narrow, partially fused with

posterior pair of pleurae. Abnormal in that right pleural region is shorter than left and
composed of twelve, compared with thirteen, pleurae.

GSM 35417 (PI. 12, fig. 6)—internal mould of pygidium. Pleural regions bent strongly

downwards at fulcrum. Pleurae widen markedly towards sides. Twelfth pair of pleurae

meet at posterior tip of pygidium, enclosing the short postaxial ridge.

GSM 35419—internal mould of pygidium. Twelve pairs of pleurae present.

BM In. 51540—external cast of pygidium. Twelve pairs of pleurae present.

Remarks. It is unfortunate that the fine cranidium which Portlock figured is deformed,

having five tubercles on the right side of the false preglabellar field; no other specimen

belonging to the species-group has been noticed with this abnormality. Despite nu-

merous records of E. multisegmentatus from various localities, the only authentic speci-

mens known are those described above, all from the Killey Bridge Beds.

Encrinurus praecursor Tripp

Plate 11, figs. 1-5

Encrinurus praecursor Tripp 1954, p. 681, pi. 4, figs. 13-25.

Diagnosis. Glabella broad posteriorly, strongly convex
;
frontal lobe not more than half

length of glabella. Tubercle formula : 1-0; II-III-l, 2, 3; (iv-0); IV-1, 2, 3; (v-0); V-l, 2.

Fixed cheeks sparsely tuberculate, with two large tubercles one behind the other.

B 6612 F
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Horizon and locality. Craighead (Kiln) mudstones (Lower Caradocian), Craighead

Quarry, and mudstones at Trochraigue, Ayrshire, Scotland.

Remarks. There is little variation in the arrangement of the first three rows of tubercles

;

the adventitious tubercle alongside 1-0 previously figured (Tripp 1954, pi. 4, fig. 14)

is unique. However, tubercles II— 1 and III— 1 are occasionally joined near the base

(PL 11, figs. 2, 4, 5), an important point suggesting comparison with the single median
tubercle in these rows in other members of the group. The median tubercle v-0, though
small, occurs in over half the forty specimens studied. There is great variation in the

occurrence of the small tubercles anterior to row V (PI. 11, figs. 2, 3, 5), but these

tubercles are too irregular to be considered as other than adventitious.

Encrinurus sp,

Plate 12, figs. 19-21

Horizon and locality. Cyrn-y-brain Beds, 1 50 yards north-east of Plas-uchaf, Denbigh-

shire, N. Wales.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 12

The photographs are of natural internal moulds unless otherwise stated. The specimens were coated

with ammonium chloride before being photographed.

Figs. 1-6. Encrinurus multisegmentatus (Portlock). Killey Bridge Beds, Desertcreight, Tyrone,

Northern Ireland. 1, BM In. 51476, x 1£. Cranidium; see PI. 11, fig. 7. 2a, b, GSM 35415, x2£.

Cranidium, frontal and lateral views; see PL 11, fig. 6. 3, GSE 11731, x4. Pygidium showing

granulation and incomplete development of third and fourth axial rings. Rubber latex cast from
external mould. 4, GSM 35416, x2%. Holotype, pygidium. Figured by Portlock (1843, pi. 3, figs.

6a, b. 5, BM In. 51477, x 2\. Pygidium with long postaxial ridge; abnormal in that there are

twelve pleurae on the right side and thirteen on the left. The test is preserved at the back; note

discontinuous axial rings. 6, GSM 35417, x2|. Pygidium with twelve pairs of wide pleurae.

Figs. 7-10. Encrinurus lamonti sp. nov. Lower Drummuck Group, east brow of Quarrel Hill, New
Dailly, Ayrshire, Scotland, la, b, HM A. 4094a, x 5. Holotype, cranidium, frontal and lateral

views. 8, HM A. 943b (Lamont Collection), x 4. Right free cheek. Rubber latex cast from external

mould. 9, HM A. 4100, x 6. Pygidium showing the row of granules along margins of pleurae.

Rubber latex cast from external mould. 10, HM A. 4101a, x 4. Pygidium with paired axial tubercles.

Figs. 11-17. Encrinurus trispinosus Reed. Starfish Bed, Upper Drummuck Group, Ladyburn, Ayr-

shire, Scotland. 11, BM In. 41279 (Gray Collection), x 3. Cranidium and thoracic segments; note

pair of small tubercles alongside tubercle iv-0. Rubber latex cast from external mould. 12, BM
In. 41402 (Gray Collection), x 2. Cranidium with a pair of large tubercles alongside, tubercle iv-0 and

tubercle IV-1L divided. 13, BM In. 46867 (Gray Collection), x 3. Enrolled dorsal shield
;
lateral

view. Rubber latex cast from external mould. 14, BM In. 46842 (Gray Collection), x 2. Pygidium

with fourth and fifth right pleurae joined proximally. Rubber latex cast from external mould.

15, HM A. 4011 (Lamont Collection), x3. Pygidium showing granulation. External mould.

16a, b. HM A. 4103 (Lamont Collection), x2\. Narrow pygidium with fifth and sixth pleurae

joined distally; dorsal and lateral views. 17, HM A. 4003a (Lamont Collection), x3|. Broad

pygidium.

Fig. 18. Encrinurus sp. Tretaspis Shales, road section south of Lunner, Hadeland, Norway. PM 35059

Holtedahl Collection), x 3. Pygidium with test partly preserved, figured by Stormer (1945, pi. 2,

fig. 14) as E. laurentinus.

Figs. 19-21. Encrinurus sp. Cyrn-y-brain Beds, 150 yds. north-east of Plas-uchaf, Denbighshire,

North Wales. 19, GSM LW 1098, x 3. Right free cheek. 20, GSM LW 1096, x 2\. Cranidium.

Rubber latex mould from external cast. 21, GSM LW 1096, x2. Pygidium with eleventh and

twelfth left pleurae joined near base; closely associated with cranidium.
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Material

.

Incomplete external mould of cranidium and associated internal mould of

pygidium; 1 free cheek.

Description. Glabella elongate and pointed anteriorly, gently convex longitudinally and

transversely. Frontal lobe long and narrow; posterior part of glabella not preserved.

False preglabellar field separated from glabella by a narrow furrow, and divided by a

broad median furrow. Fixed cheeks narrow, strongly convex, Palpebral lobes stout,

situated close to glabella; palpebral furrows shallow and broad. Lateral borders broad;

fixigenal spines short, broad-based, directed backwards and gently outwards. Cranidium

bears large, rounded tubercles arranged as follows: III—0, 1,2; IV-V-VI-1, 2, 3; VII-

1, 2. Four tubercles on each side of false preglabellar field. Fixed cheeks coarsely tuber-

culate; one large tubercle opposite palpebral lobe, and another in front of it; a row of

small tubercles just above base of palpebral lobe. A few tubercles near base of genal

spines.

Eye stalks stout, with scattered tubercles at base. Free cheeks narrow, with three

tubercles in inner area. Pseudoglabellar areas large, tubercles three deep. Lateral borders

narrow; one main row of tubercles, decreasing in size away from axial furrow, and a

few smaller, scattered tubercles.

Pygidium longer than wide. Axis one-quarter anterior width of pygidium, axial rings

faintly continuous; postaxial ridge one-eighth length of pygidium. Axial furrows deep

and broad at front, becoming faint posteriorly. Pleural lobes strongly convex, composed
of thirteen pairs of pleurae; eleventh and twelfth left pleurae joined near base. Inter-

pleural furrows relatively shallow.

Encrinurus trispinosus Reed

Plate 11, figs. 15-19; Plate 12, figs. 11-17

Encrinurus multisegmentatus Reed 1906, p. 122, pi. 16, figs. 9-11 a.

Encrinurus multisegmentatus var. trispinosus Reed 1914, p. 39, pi. 7, figs. 1-3.

Encrinurus multisegmentatus var. girvanensis Reed 1935, p. 50, pi. 4, fig. 9.

Diagnosis. Glabella subpentagonal, moderately convex; frontal lobe about four-sevenths

length of glabella. Tubercle formula: 1-0, 1; II—0, 1, 2; (iii-0); III—0, 1, 2; iv-0; IV-

1, 2, 3; v-Q; V-l, 2, 3; vi-0; VI- 1, 2, 3; (VII-Q, 1, 2, 3). Fixed cheeks coarsely tuber-

culate, with one large tubercle at the front.

Horizon and locality. Starfish Bed, Upper Drummuck Group, Ladyburn, Ayrshire,

Scotland.

Remarks. Reed does not state the features which distinguish his subspecies girvanensis

from trispinosus
,
but he makes no mention of thoracic spines in the description of the

former, and it seems that he regarded the absence of spines as the diagnostic character.

Certainly, thoracic spines are not distinguishable on the holotype of girvanensis
,
but

only the internal mould is preserved, and spines are rarely preserved on internal moulds.

A large number of external moulds have been examined, and all show a pair of pleural

spines on the sixth segment, a small axial spine on the fifth ring and a large spine on
the seventh ring (there is no axial spine on the sixth ring, contrary to Reed’s statement).
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Even if thoracic spines are occasionally absent, this is not necessarily a matter of taxo-

nomic importance. There is no other significant difference between the holotype of

girvanensis and specimens referable to E. trispinosus
,
and consequently the two forms

are considered synonymous.

The size and arrangement of the glabellar tubercles is much more variable in E. tris-

pinosus than in the other species of the group. It is quite common for any of the regular

tubercles, particularly the lateral ones (PL 11, fig. 19), to subdivide, and adventitious

tubercles are frequent. E. trispinosus is distinguished in having tubercles on the posterior

lateral glabellar lobes
;
adventitious tubercles occur on about one-third of the specimens

between the lateral and median tubercles (PI. 11, figs. 16, 17, 18), corresponding with

the rows in front. The median tubercle iv-0 is rarely absent (PI. 11, fig. 18); it some-

times occurs between rows III and IV (PI. 1 1, fig. 16), but it is often situated anteriorly,

displacing tubercles IV-1 towards the front (PI. 11, figs. 17, 18). This tubercle

iv-0 is frequently flanked by a pair of tubercles (PL 12, figs. 11, 12) which appear

as small, posteriorly placed, adventitious tubercles in the Lower Drummuck form
related to this species (PL 11, figs. 12, 14). E. punctatus has a pair of large tubercles in

corresponding positions (Rosenstein 1941, pi. 1, fig. 1). Tubercle v-0 is present in

all except one of the specimens of E. trispinosus studied (PL 11, fig. 16) and tubercle

vi-0 is usually present also. Row VII is composed of well-formed tubercles in about

half the specimens (PL 1 1, fig. 19), and it often includes a median tubercle, which some-

times occurs alone (Pl. 11, fig. 16). The cranidium figured as Pl. 11, fig. 15 is an unusual

variant. The tuberculation is sparse, and the glabella is short and broad posteriorly.

It is one of the few specimens possessing tubercle iii-0, and tubercles II-O and III—

0

are replaced by paired tubercles; the tendency towards a quincunxial arrangement

might account for this modification, but the arrangement of the tubercles is reminiscent

of that in E. praecursor.

Encrinurus aff. trispinosus Reed

Plate 11, figs. 12-14

Horizon and locality. Lower Drummuck Group, east brow of Quarrel Hill, New Dailly,

Ayrshire, Scotland.

Remarks. This form may be closely compared with simple specimens of E. trispinosus.

It differs from E. trispinosus and approaches E. multisegmentatus in the less uniform

size of the cranidial tubercles, and in the occurrence of a large tubercle on the fixed

cheek opposite the palpebral lobe. There is a tendency for small adventitious tubercles

to be arranged in a circlet round one of the main tubercles (PL 11, fig. 13).

Encrinurus lamonti sp. nov.

Plate 11, figs. 9-11; Plate 12, figs. 7-10

Diagnosis. Glabella broad and inflated anteriorly, strongly convex longitudinally;

frontal lobe more than half length of glabella. Tubercle formula: 1-0; II-O, 1; III—0,

1, 2; IV-V-1, 2, 3; VI-1, 2. Fixed cheeks sparsely tuberculate, with largest tubercle

opposite palpebral lobe.
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Horizon and locality. Lower Drummuck Group, east brow of Quarrel Hill, New Dailly,

Ayrshire, Scotland.

Holotype. HM A. 4094a, b (cranidium). PL 11, fig. 9; PL 12, figs, la
,
b.

Other material. 2 cranidia, 7 free cheeks, 4 pygidia.

Dimensions

prototype

HM
A. 4096 a, b

Median length of cranidium 5-5 mm. 4-8 mm.
Length of glabella ..... 4-4 mm. 3-9 mm.
Width across false preglabellar field . 6-5 mm. 5*7 mm.
Width of glabella across basal lobes . 2-3 mm. 2-2 mm.

Description. Cranidium elliptical in outline; fixed cheeks gently swollen; fixigenal spines

not preserved. Glabella subrhomboidal, depressed at back, strongly inflated anteriorly.

Frontal lobe widely expanded, gently rounded in outline, extending for more than half

length of glabella. Lateral lobes represented by swellings on lateral slopes of glabella,

posterior pair consisting of faint ridges reaching to a median tubercle. Lateral furrows

broad, defined only at sides. Occipital ring short, strongly convex. Apodemes near

extremities of lateral and occipital furrows, anterior pair weakly developed. Axial furrows

deep; large anterior pits immediately behind facial sutures. False preglabellar field

separated from glabella by a shallow furrow, and divided by a broad median furrow,

sloping steeply forwards and downwards. Fixed cheeks narrow, strongly convex. Palpe-

bral lobes large and elevated, situated close to glabella and opposite middle lateral

furrows; palpebral furrows broad, encircling base of lobes. Posterior borders short,

transverse proximally; posterior border furrows well defined. Cranidium bears elongated

dome-shaped tubercles. A small median tubercle, 1-0, between basal lateral ridges.

Small tubercles, II— 1 and III—2, surmount the middle and anterior lateral lobes respec-

tively; on the frontal lobe, two rows of six tubercles, 1V-V-1, 2, 3, and one row of four,

VI-1, 2. Smaller adventitious tubercles, irregularly placed, at the front. Four large

tubercles on each side of false preglabellar field. Fixed cheeks sparsely tuberculate; one

large tubercle opposite middle lateral lobes, and another opposite anterior lateral fur-

rows. Palpebral lobes with four tubercles near base, and scattered small tubercles above.

Eye stalks slender, with a row of small tubercles near base. Free cheeks narrow,

sloping steeply outwards; inner areas sparsely tuberculate. Pseudoglabellar areas large

and swollen, with scattered tubercles up to four deep. Lateral and false anterior borders

narrow, continuous, weakly convex, narrowing rapidly anteriorly; two rows of tubercles

and a few scattered ones outside; posterior inner areas smooth. Border furrows broad

and shallow.

Pygidium composed of about thirty-two axial rings and twelve to fourteen pairs of

pleurae. Axis one-quarter anterior width of pygidium, narrowing slowly backwards;

axial rings barely continuous at back on internal moulds, discontinuous behind the

fifth ring on external moulds. Postaxial ridge short. Axial furrows well developed

anteriorly, dying out posteriorly. Pleural regions strongly convex; anterior half-pleurae
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moderately swollen. Pleurae strongly raised, widening little towards sides, terminating

in short, free points. Interpleural furrows deeply impressed. HM A. 4101a, b (PI. 12,

fig. 10) shows paired axial tubercles on seventh, eleventh, seventeenth, and twenty-

fourth rings, and tubercles on pleurae. A row of granules along anterior and posterior

margins of pleurae.

Remarks. Our new species differs from E. trispinosus and resembles E. multisegmentatus

in having no tubercles on the basal lateral lobes, only three tubercles in row II, and no

inter-row tubercles. E. Jamonti resembles the specimen of E. multisegmentatus with the

swollen frontal lobe (PI. 12, fig. 8) so closely that the writer was formerly inclined to

regard the new form as a subspecies (Tripp 1954, p. 683). Two types of encrinurid free

cheek occur in the Lower Drummuck Group; that with sparse tuberculation (PL 12,

fig. 8) is provisionally attributed to E. Jamonti
,
that with strong tuberculation to

E. aff. trispinosus
,
in accordance with the characters of the fixed cheeks. In this re-

spect E. lamonti occupies an intermediate position between E. praecursor and E. trispi-

nosus. The pygidia referred to E. lamonti differ from those included in E. aff. trispinosus

in having the granules restricted to the anterior and posterior margins of the pleurae

(PI. 12, fig. 9), as in E. praecursor (Tripp 1954, pi. 4, fig. 18/?).

Encrinurus laurentinus Twenhofel

Plate 11, fig. 20

Encrinurus laurentinus Twenhofel 1928, p. 328, pi. 59, figs. 2-5.

Diagnosis. Glabella rounded, swollen anteriorly; frontal lobe approximately three-fifths

length of glabella; tubercle formula: 1-0; 11-0, 1; III-O, 1, 2; IV-1, 2, 3; (v-0); V-VI-

1, 2, 3; VII-0. Fixed cheeks devoid of large tubercles.

Horizons and localities. English Head (Richmondian) to Ellis Bay (Gamachian) Forma-
tion, Anticosti Island, North America.

Remarks. This species bears a closer resemblance to E. lamonti than to E. multisegmen-

tatus
,
but differs from both in the shape of the glabella and in the more uniform

size of the tubercles on the cranidium. The pygidium from the Tretaspis Shales referred

to E. laurentinus by Stormer (1945, p. 411, pi. 2, fig. 14; this paper, PI. 12, fig. 18) does

not appear to belong to this species, though it may well be a member of the group;

pygidial characters alone are not diagnostic. The specimen demonstrates clearly how
the furrows are fainter on the external surface than on the internal.

COMPARISON OF THE E. MULTISEGMENTATUS GROUP WITH
OTHER SPECIES

The character of the false preglabellar field distinguishes the E. multisegmentatus

group from almost all other known forms. The cranidium from the Slade Beds (SM A.

30718), referred by Reed (1904, p. 387) to E. multisegmentatus
,
has nine tubercles on the

false preglabellar field and no median depression, and the same applies to the cranidium
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from the Estonian Lyckholm Formation, figured as E. cf. multisegmentatus by Schmidt

(1881, pi. 15, figs. 19a, b
,
c). Both these forms may be distantly related to our group.

The E. multisegmentatus group resembles E. punctatus (Wahlenberg), the type species

of Encrinurus, in certain important features. Many Swedish, most British, and appa-

rently all Estonian (Rosenstein 1941, p. 52) specimens of E. punctatus have eight

tubercles on the false preglabellar field, though the field is not distinctly divided or

separated from the glabella. As Rosenstein (1941, p. 55) has shown, the main glabellar

tubercles of E. punctatus are symmetrically arranged in transverse rows
;
the pattern is

fundamentally similar to that in the E. multisegmentatus group, although the shape of

the glabella is quite different. It is intended to discuss E. punctatus and some other

|j

Silurian forms in a subsequent paper.

GENERAL REMARKS

1. The chief diagnostic feature of the Encrinurus multisegmentatus species-group lies

in the false preglabellar field, which is separated from the glabella by a broad furrow

and is itself parted by a well-defined median furrow, with four tubercles on each side.

2. The basic arrangement of the main glabellar tubercles is constant in each species.

Adventitious tubercles occur also, and are particularly numerous on some specimens of

E. trispinosus
,
in which they are often as large as the main tubercles and indistinguishable

from them except in position.

TABLE SHOWING THE BASIC NUMBER OF GLABELLAR TUBERCLES IN EACH TRANSVERSE ROW IN THE

SPECIES OF THE E. MULTISEGMENTATUS GROUP

row

species " -—— I II III iv IV v V vi VI VII

E. praecursor Tripp .... 1 6 6 , , 6 (1) 4 # # . ,

E. multisegmentatus (Portlock) . 1 3 5 • . 6 • • 6 6 • •

E. lamonti sp. nov. .... 1 3 5 • . 6 • • 6 4 # •

E. laurentinus Twenhofel . 1 3 5 , # 6 . , 6 6 1

E. sp., Cyrn-y-brain Beds . ? ? 5 • • 6 • • 6 6 4

E. aff. trispinosus Reed 3 5 5 1 6 (1) 6 6 • .

E. trispinosus Reed .... 3 5 5 1 6 1 6 1 6 (7)

Rows I, II, and III occur opposite the posterior, middle, and anterior lateral lobes respectively; the

remaining rows are situated on the frontal lobe.

3. There is a marked gradation in the arrangement of the glabellar tubercles in the

species discussed. E. praecursor is distinguished by having six tubercles in rows II and
III, but the partial fusion of the two middle tubercles in some specimens (PI. 11, fig. 5)

indicates their equivalence to the single median tubercle in these rows in the other

members of the group. E. multisegmentatus
,
E. lamonti

,
and E. laurentinus are almost

identical in the arrangement of the glabellar tubercles; E. trispinosus is much more
complex.

4. The density of tuberculation on the fixed and free cheeks differs considerably both
between specimens of the same species (PI. 11, figs. 15 and 17) and between different

species. One or two tubercles on the fixed cheeks are much larger than the rest, except

in E. laurentinus.
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5. The thorax is known only in E. trispinosus and in one specimen of E. praecursor.

In both forms there are spines on the fifth and seventh axial rings, and on the sixth

pair of the pleurae.

6. The pygidium is distinguished by the large number of axial rings and pairs of

pleurae which it carries. The rings are faintly continuous on the internal surface, but

become discontinuous posteriorly on the external surface (PI. 12, fig. 18). Within specific

limits pygidia vary in relative proportions (PI. 12, figs. 16a, 17), in numbers of pairs

of pleurae (PI. 12, figs. 4, 5, 6), and in possession of axial tubercles (PL 12, fig. 10;

Twenhofel 1928, pi. 49, fig. 3; Tripp 1954, pi. 4, fig. 24). There is a tendency for adjacent

pleurae to unite (PI. 12, figs. 14, 16, 21 ;
Tripp 1954, pi. 4, fig. 22).
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SUBTERRANIPHYLLUM, A NEW TERTIARY
CALCAREOUS ALGA

by G. F. ELLIOTT

Abstract. A distinctive coarse-celled branching coralline alga, characteristic of the Oligocene of the Mediter-

ranean and Middle East, is described as Subterraniphyllum thomasi gen. et. sp. nov. and briefly discussed.

The branching corallines, of which the familiar little Corallina officinalis Linn, is a

Recent example, are common fossils in the Tertiary, being represented usually by the

dissociated segments, which come apart after the death of the plant. Whilst genera such

as Corallina
,
Amphiroa

,
and Jania are normally readily distinguishable, they range from

Eocene to Recent, and species are difficult to distinguish for dating purposes. The form

described below possesses a more restricted range, differs conspicuously from the genera

named, and has proved of service in dating Tethyan Tertiary rocks in the Mediterranean

and Middle East.

Family corallinaceae

Subfamily corallinaea

Genus subterraniphyllum gen. nov.

Diagnosis. Branching segmented coralline alga, differing from other genera of the sub-

family in the distinctive very coarse and irregular cell-mesh of the medullary tissue;

conceptacles not seen. Type species S. thomasi sp. nov.

Subterraniphyllum thomasi sp. nov.

Plate 13

Dendrophyllum cf. gurgurdanensis Thomas MS., Van Bellen 1956, pi. 2, figs, b, c (no descrip-

tion).

Description. Coralline segments about 1*5 mm. long by 0*75 mm. maximum diameter,

bead-like in form, circular in cross-section, ends rounded: a minority of segments show
incipient bifurcation. Medullary tissue with coarse irregular cell-mesh: narrow peri-

thallial zone with a much finer, regular, mesh. In vertical section the medullary cells

are seen to be about 0T17 mm. high by 0-078 mm. wide: the upper and lower limits

of cell-rows are parallel and regularly transverse, but the lateral walls are irregularly

set both within and as between different rows. They are straight or curved and only

rarely parallel, so giving rise to rows of irregular-trapezoid cells. Laterally they pass by
a narrow transition-zone of irregular curved cells into a fine bonded-brick pattern of

small rectangular perithallial cells, about 0-015 mm. by 0-010 mm. In transverse section

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 1, 1957, pp. 73-75, pi. 131
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the medullary tissue shows as a clear central mesh of irregular-polygonal cells, bordered

by a narrow well-defined marginal zone of two to three rows of perithallial cells. In thin

section the cell-wall material, especially that of the perithallial tissue, appears almost

black, more so than in other corallines, and this feature is distinctive.

Holotype. The specimen figured in PI. 13, fig. 5; Persia, Gach Saran Well 10, depth

4,725-6 ft.; about the middle of the Rupelian (Middle Oligocene). Brit. Mus. (Nat.

Hist.) Dept. Pal. reg. no. V. 34628.

Paratypes. The specimens figured in PL 13, figs. 2, 3, 4, 9; same locality and geological

horizon as the holotype, well-depths 4,723-6 ft. Brit. Mus. reg. nos. V. 34628, V. 34629.

Geological horizon. Locally abundant at different horizons throughout the Tethyan

Oligocene (Lattorfian to Chattian) of the Mediterranean and Middle East. Known
less commonly from the Upper Eocene and Aquitanian (basal Miocene) of Sicily

and from the Aquitanian of Persia, but only of common occurrence in the Oligocene

(e.g. the subsurface Oligocene of Kirkuk, Iraq; Van Bellen 1956).

Remarks. This fossil was first noted as stratigraphically useful by Mr. A. N. Thomas
in his studies of the Persian Asmari Limestone (Thomas 1950, 1952) but no account

was published by him. In unpublished reports it has often been mentioned under manu-
script names, and was figured as Dendrophyllum cf. gurgurdanensis Thomas MS. by

Van Bellen (1956). The opportunity is now taken to dedicate the species to Mr. Thomas,
in recognition of his work on Persian micropalaeontology.

Material examined from Sicily, Iraq, Persia, and Oman shows some small variation

in segment- and cell-size, but not more than one might expect from such a coralline

alga, and it does not suggest subdivision of the species either in its vertical range or

horizontal distribution.

My thanks are offered to Mr. Thomas, who generously ceded me his publication-

priority over this species, and to Dr. F. E. Eames of British Petroleum for information on
its different occurrences and helpful discussion of this and other corallines

;
similarly to

Dr. A. H. Smout of Iraq Petroleum, and to the chief geologists and managements of

British Petroleum Co., Ltd., and Iraq Petroleum Co., Ltd., for permission to publish

this note.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 13

Figs. 1-9. Thin sections of segments of Subterraniphyllum thomasi sp. nov., x 50: nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and
9 from the Middle Oligocene of Gach Saran Well No. 6, Persia, 4,723-6 ft. : nos. 1 and 6 from the

Oligocene of Falaij, Oman, Arabia: nos. 7 and 8 from the Oligocene of Tawi Silaim, Oman.
1, Oblique-transverse section; Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), Dept. Pal. reg. no. V. 34630. 2, Oblique

section of bifurcating segment, reg. no. V. 34628. 3, Transverse section, reg. no. V. 34629. 4, Vertical

section of incomplete segment, reg. no. V. 34629. 5, Vertical section of nearly complete segment:

holotype, reg. no. V. 34628. 6, Oblique transverse section, reg. no. V. 34630. 7, Near-vertical

section of bifurcating segment, reg. no. V. 34631. 8, Transverse section, reg. no. V. 34631.

9, Vertical section of curved segment, reg. no. V. 34629.
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE FORAMINIFER
ALLIA TINA EXCENTRICA (DI NAPOFI AFFIATA)

AND THE NEW GENUS ALLIATINELLA

by D. J. CARTER

Abstract. Alliatina excentrica (di Napoli Alliata) is recorded for the first time from the Pliocene of the Anglo-
Belgian basin. The distribution of A. excentrica and Alliatinella gedgravensis in the Pliocene of Europe, and the

genus Alliatina in Recent seas is considered. It is concluded that A. excentrica is a warm-water species charac-

teristically inhabiting shallow ,sub-littoral environments, and its disappearance from the Anglo-Belgian basin

marks the Plio-Pleistocene boundary. The type species of Alliatinella is described and figured, and the genus

defined. The relationship of Alliatinella to Alliatina and Cushmanella is discussed.

DISTRIBUTION

The foraminifer Alliatina excentrica (di Napoli Alliata) has been found to be widely,

but sparsely, distributed in the Gedgravian (Coralline Crag) of East Anglia. It is asso-

ciated with a closely related, hitherto undescribed species, here designated Alliatinella

gedgravensis gen. and sp. nov. Since A. excentrica has previously been recorded only

from the Upper Pliocene ‘ Astian’ of Italy (Napoli Alliata 1952, p. 105; Troelsen 1954,

p. 465), its appearance in the Anglo-Belgian basin is of particular interest. The distribu-

tion of A. excentrica and A. gedgravensis therefore will be examined in detail.

Distribution of Alliatina excentrica and Alliatinella gedgravensis in the Gedgravian. The
Gedgravian deposits described in greatest detail in the literature are those of the Sutton

outlier, near Woodbridge, Suffolk. These were ‘zoned’ by Prestwich (1871, pp. 116-20,

text-figs. 1 and 2, pi. 6, maps and sections) and later discussed by Harmer in various

papers (1898, pp. 320 et seq., text-figs. 5 and 6; 1902, p. 428, text-fig. 68; 1908, p. 92;

&c.). Here the secondarily indurated ‘Rock Bed’ (Prestwich’s ‘Zone g’), the commi-
nuted-shell sands (‘Zone f’), and the top of the underlying marly sands (‘Zone e’) are

all exposed, and the basal portion of the succession is easily attainable by hand auger.

* The Sutton deposits therefore were very thoroughly sampled, and since larger amounts
of material were collected from here than elsewhere, the majority of the writer’s

specimens of A. excentrica and A. gedgravensis are from this locality.

One continuous section was obtained, consisting of a standing face, pit, and fruit-

tree auger boring. The site was located in a small, now disused crag-pit, situated about

100 yds. west-north-west of a cottage on Occupation Road, and an equal distance north-

east of Prestwich’s Pit ‘F’ (Prestwich 1871, pi. 6, map). The succession is 28 ft. 3 in.

thick, and rests on London Clay. It is materially the same as that seen in Pit ‘F’

(see Prestwich 1871, p. 119, text-fig. 2). The section was continuously sampled, each

sample representing a stratigraphic interval of 6 in. The samples were numbered con-

secutively, from the top down.

In the first series of preparations covering the section, A. excentrica was found in

seven samples—Nos. 18, 22, 23, 26, 31, 32, and 55 (see text-fig. 1). In Nos. 23, 26, and

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 1, 1957, pp. 76-86, pi. 14]
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31 it is associated with A. gedgravensis. The latter species, unaccompanied by the former,

was found in samples Nos. 9, 33, 34, 37, and 49. Since specimens of both species were

found to be exceedingly rare (together constituting at most 0*5 per cent, of the assem-

blage in the 90-60-grain-size fraction) the distribution was checked by examination of

additional material, processed from the same set of samples. Nos. 4, 9, 14, 19, 24, 29,

34, 39, 44, 49, and 54 were selected for the purpose. The lowest sample (No. 54) is from
just above the base of the Gedgravian; the remainder are separated by 2-ft. intervals.
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After washing, the preparations were thoroughly dried, sieved, and the foraminifera

floated off the 90-60 fractions with carbon tetrachloride. All samples, except No. 4,

which was too indurated to give satisfactory results, gave extremely rich foraminiferal

concentrates (between 8,652 and 50,167 specimens per gramme of 90-60 fraction).

A. excentrica was found in Nos. 9, 19, 24, 29, and 34, in all cases associated with A. ged-

gravensis. The latter, unaccompanied by the former, was found in Nos. 39, 44, and 49.

Nos. 14 and 54 contained neither species. Details of relative abundance, &c., are given

in text-fig. 1.

The distribution of the two species in the Sutton section is clearly defined. In the

lower portion of the marly sands A. excentrica is almost absent, occurring only in sample

No. 55. Above the junction between the marly sands and the comminuted-shell sand

(the junction between Prestwich’s
4 Zones e’ and ‘f ’) it is sporadically distributed and rare.

In the central part of the succession (the first 9 ft. below the junction), however, it is

present, in relative abundance, in all of the eighteen samples. The distribution of A. ged-

gravensis is closely similar, although this species is more widely distributed throughout

the lower portion of the marly sands than A. excentrica
,
and slightly less abundant than

the latter in the central part of the section.

A lithological sequence resembling that at Sutton can be demonstrated in the much
larger outlier of Orford at Richmond Farm, three-quarters of a mile south-west of the

town (Harmer’s Locality 9, see Harmer 1898, text-fig. 4). Here the exposed part of the

Gedgravian consists of some 18 ft. of secondarily indurated, current bedded, commi-
nuted-shell sand (Prestwich’s ‘Zone g’), which stands in vertical faces forming the walls

of the farm stockyard. Augering at the base of one standing face has shown that the

induration decreases rapidly downwards, and disappears about 5 ft. below the stockyard

floor. Then, 11 ft. 8 in. below the floor, the unconsolidated comminuted-shell sands

quite suddenly give place to soft, marly sands. The latter contain thin, impersistent

seams of shells, and continue to the bottom of the hole at 25 ft. 6 in. below the floor.

At this level caving occurred, and the hole was abandoned.

In this section the same method of sampling and numbering was used as at Sutton.

A. excentrica and/or A. gedgravensis were found in samples Nos. 25, 46, 56, 60, 61, 62,

64, 65, 67, 69, 70, 73, 74, and 84. The majority of these samples are from the first 6 ft.

below the comminuted-shell sand-marly sand boundary. Since no carbon tetrachloride

separations were used, and the total number of specimens of the two species is not

more than four in any one preparation, no reliable estimates of relative abundance can

be made. Despite the limitations imposed by lack of concentrates, the distribution out-

lined above is clearly a reflection of that in the Sutton section. This is illustrated in

text-fig. 1.

A. excentrica and A. gedgravensis have been found in materials from many of the

classic exposures at the southern end of the Orford outcrop (Harmer’s Locality 3, north

of The Cliff, near Gedgrave; 6 and 7, Gedgrave Hall; and 12, Sudbourne Park).

Their relative abundance in the assemblages is in harmony with that at Sutton. Both

species have also been found in materials from the Tattingstone outlier south of Ipswich,

but their distribution in this section has not been worked out in detail.

The occurrence at maximum abundance in a correctable band in the Sutton and

Orford outcrops suggests that the lithological break (the boundary between Prestwich’s
‘ Zones e’ and ‘f ’) immediately overlying it has some stratigraphical significance. This
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belief is reinforced when the distribution of the other foraminiferal species is considered.

Although the differences between the assemblages above and below the break are largely

quantitative, and are to some extent governed by current sorting (Carter 1951), they

are constant, and can be recognized in all three of the Gedgravian outliers (Tattingstone,

Sutton, and Orford-Aldeburgh). In a later paper the foraminiferal faunas as a whole

will be discussed, and evidence will be produced favouring a subdivision of the Ged-
gravian into two, an upper portion correlated with the Scaldisian of the Low Countries,

and a lower portion correlated with the Upper Diestian.

The occurrence of Alliatina excentrica in the Upper Diestian and Scaldisian ofBelgium.

In connexion with another matter the writer had occasion to examine the Casterlian

and Scaldisian materials from the Kattendyk Dock excavations, Antwerp, in the

Burrows and Holland Collection at the British Museum (Natural History), London (see

Burrows and Holland 1897, p. 393). The specimen of ‘Pulvinulina auricula (Fichtel and
Moll)’ recorded from the Scaldisian (Burrows and Holland 1897, p. 391, no. 363)

turned out to be A. excentrica (found in cell 32 of an uncatalogued slide labelled

‘Scaldisian Inf. Kattendyk Docks, Antwerp, ‘A’).

Although A. excentrica was not recorded by van Voorthuysen and Pannehoek (1951),

it is sparingly present in the base of the Upper Diestian in the Kruisschans Boring, near

Antwerp. Two broken specimens were found by the writer in sample No. 6.

Alliatinella gedgravensis has not been recorded from the Low Countries, nor has it

been found in materials available to the writer. Its constant association with A. ex-

centrica in the Gedgravian indicates that it is probably present but exceedingly rare,

and has so far escaped notice by Belgian and Dutch workers.

The occurrence of Alliatina excentrica and Alliatinella gedgravensis in the Pliocene of
Italy. The types of A. excentrica are from the Upper Pliocene ‘ Astian’ of Castel Arquato
(Piacenza), northern Italy (Napoli Alliata 1952, p. 106). Additional specimens were

recorded by Troelsen (1954, p. 465) from the Upper Pliocene of Valle Andona,
northern Italy. The species is also present in Burrows and Holland’s material from the

‘Plaisancian’ of Bordighera, Italy (in cell 14 of an uncatalogued slide labelled ‘Bordi-

ghera Pliocene “B”’). It was placed by them in Nonionina scapha (Fichtel and Moll)

(Burrows and Holland 1897, p. 390, no. 385).

Although A. gedgravensis has not been recorded from the Italian Pliocene it is present

in the Upper Pliocene ‘Astian’ of Valle Andona, northern Italy. One specimen has

been found in materials from that locality in the Imperial College Collections. It is

associated with A. excentrica.

The distribution of the genus Alliatina in Recent seas. Examination of Millett’s figured

specimen of Bulimina convoluta Williamson var. nitida (1900, p. 280, pi. 2, figs. 10a-c)

from the Malay Archipelago has confirmed Troelsen’s suspicion that the species should

be placed in the genus Alliatina (Troelsen 1954, p. 465). Millett’s specimen is identical

with the type figures of Cushman and McCulloch’s ‘ Cushmanella primitiva ’ (1940, pi.

18, figs. 6-10). These workers appear to have overlooked the assymetrical form of the

supplementary aperture and ‘internal tube’, and ‘

Cushmanella primitiva ’ should be

placed in synonymy with Alliatina nitida (Millett). The types of the former are from
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Darwin’s Bay, Tower Island, in the Galapagos Group, at 17 fathoms. The range is

given as Braithwaite Bay, Socorro Island, Mexico, in 4-10 fathoms, southward to Port

Utria, Colombia, in 20 fathoms, with records from points between at depths varying

between 4 and 80 fathoms.
4

Bulimina convoluta var. nitida ’ was recorded by Sidebottom (1905, p. 13) from Delos

in the Grecian Archipelago, and by Heron-Allen and Earland (1915, p. 642) from the

Kerimba Archipelago, East Africa. The figured specimen from Delos belongs to a

species of Alliatina
,
as do the majority of the specimens recorded from the Kerimba

Archipelago. This is widely distributed in the latter area, and is usually associated with

a species of Pseudobulimina
,
as in the Malay Archipelago. It occurs in materials from

Stations Nos. 1, 3-6, 9, 11, and 12, at depths ranging from 5 to 18 fathoms. Heron-Alien

and Earland’s specimens of ‘B. convoluta ’ from Station 11 also belong in Alliatina.

The genus Alliatina is also represented in Heron-Allen and Earland’s materials from
16 fathoms, Friendly Islands (Tonga Group), ‘B. convoluta Williamson’ (with a species

of Pseudobulimina); Delos (ex Millett’s Colin.)
‘B . convoluta var. nitida ’ (with Cush-

manella browni (d’Orbigny)); and Sulu Roadstead,
4B . convoluta var. nitida'. Their

specimens of B. convoluta var. nitida from Port Darwin, Australia, however, should be

placed in C. brownii.

The significance of the distribution of Alliatina excentrica in the Pliocene of Italy and

the Anglo-Belgian basin. Although the records of Alliatina in Recent seas are few, they

clearly indicate that the genus characteristically inhabits shallow tropical waters. Its

absence from the shallow-water assemblages of the Atlantic and North Sea coasts of

Europe is a consequence of the relatively low temperatures prevailing in these areas.

The occurrence of this genus in the Pliocene of the Anglo-Belgian basin suggests the

existence at that time of a climate considerably warmer than that now prevailing. This

hypothesis is in harmony with the evidence provided by the molluscs and the polyzoa.

The rarity of A. excentrica in the Pliocene assemblages of the Anglo-Belgian basin

probably indicates that this area was very near the northern limit of distribution of the

species.

The Plio-Pleistocene boundary in the Anglo-Belgian basin is usually taken where

evidence of climatic deterioration first becomes manifest with the first appearance of

typically arctic species of Elphidiella E. cf. arctica (Parker and Jones)’ of van Voor-

thuysen, = 4E. arctica (Parker and Jones) ’ of Lagaaij = E. hannai (Cushman and Grant)

;

see Lagaaij 1952, p. 203). In East Anglia this is at the base of the Waltonian Red Crag

(see van Voorthuysen and Pannekoek 1951, diag. no. 2), and it is precisely here that

A. excentrica disappears. In view of the similarity between the Plio-Pleistocene faunal

sequences on the two sides of the North Sea basin it seems likely that A. excentrica will

prove to have a similar distribution in the Low Countries, and will serve as a useful

climatic-stratigraphic marker.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 14

Figs. 1 a-c. Alliatinella gedgravensis gen. et sp. nov. Holotype, Brit. Mus. Cat. No. P. 43459. la, dorsal

view; lb, apertural view; 1 c, ventral view, x 183.

Figs. 2a-c. Alliatina excentrica (di Napoli Alliata). Hypotype, Brit. Mus. Cat. No. P. 43462. la,

dorsal view; lb, apertural view; 1 c, ventral view, x 183.
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Since Alliatinella gedgravensis has not been found in Recent material no direct

evidence concerning ecologic factors governing its distribution is available. Since its

distribution in the Gedgravian resembles that of A . excentrica it is likely that it also is

a shallow, warm-water species. Its absence from the post-Gedgravian deposits in eastern

England supports this belief. If the non-appearance of this species in Recent seas is

real, and not due to collection failure, it must become extinct at some level in the

Pleistocene or Holocene. Its total time-range cannot be worked out until more informa-

tion is available concerning post-Pliocene faunal successions in areas far enough south

to be relatively little affected by the Pleistocene refrigeration.
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Family ceratobuliminidae Glaessner (emend. Troelsen)

Genus alliatina Troelsen

Type species Cushmanella excentrica di Napoli Alliata

Alliatina excentrica (di Napoli Alliata)

Plate 14, figs. 2a-c

Pulvinulina auricula (Fichtel and Moll), Burrows and Holland 1897, pp. 390-1, no. 363 (part).

Nonionina scapha (Fichtel and Moll), Burrows and Holland 1897, pp. 390-1, no. 385 (part).

Cushmanella excentrica di Napoli Alliata 1952, pp. 11-13, pi. 5, figs. 1, \a, 1 b.

Alliatina excentrica (di Napoli Alliata), Troelsen 1954, p. 465, pi. 11, figs. 4-6, 8, 9, 12.

Remarks. The Gedgravian specimens agree in most respects with those very fully

described and illustrated by Troelsen (1954). In the majority, however, the supple-

mentary aperture is closed by a very thin calcareous plate, and is non-functional. When
a new chamber is added this plate is resorbed, and the resulting perforation functions

as a septal foramen. The plate is very fragile, and is often broken in fossil specimens.

Adult individuals of the species attain a maximum larger diameter of 0*50 mm.

Distribution. Upper and Lower Gedgravian (Pliocene) of eastern England; Upper Plio-

cene ‘Astian’, Pliocene ‘Plaisancian’ of northern Italy; Pliocene Upper Diestian and
Scaldisian of Belgium.

Dimensions offigured specimen. Hypotype; larger diameter 0*45 mm., smaller diameter

0-28 mm., thickness 0T5 mm.

Horizon and locality. Figured hypotype; carbon tetrachloride flotation, sample no.

L22/1, base of Upper Gedgravian comminuted-shell sands, about 2 ft. above its junc-

tion with the Lower Gedgravian marly sands, Harmer’s Locality 7 (see Harmer 1898,
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fig. 4) in disused crag-pit adjacent to Lower House Cottages, Gedgrave Hall, 1J miles

south-west of Orford, Suffolk, England.

Repository. Figured hypotype (Brit. Mus. Cat. No. P. 43462), Dept, of Foraminifera,

British Museum (Natural History), London; unfigured hypotypes (Foram. Research

Cat. Nos. 150/1-8, 151/1-21, 152/1-37, 153-62), Dept, of Geology, Imperial College,

London.

Genus alliatinella gen. nov.

Type species Alliatinella gecigravensis sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Lateral outline, wall structure, shape of chambers, position and shape of

basal aperture, shape and orientation of internal partition, and direction of coiling

identical in all respects with that of Alliatina
,
but coiling distinctly and consistently

trochospiral, accessory chambers developed only on the ventral side, and supplementary

aperture offset towards the ventral side of the apertural face. In ventral view the genus

is scarcely distinguishable from Alliatina
,
from the dorsal side it shows a surprising and

quite misleading resemblance to a juvenile Cancris. In apertural view the genus is

markedly asymmetrical.

Relationships. In his paper on the Ceratobuliminidae Troelsen (1954, p. 464) discusses

the relationship between the genera Alliatina and Cushmanella. Under ‘Remarks’ he

states
—

‘Palmer and Bermudez’s figures (1936) of Cushmanella brownii (d’Orb.), the

genotype of Cushmanella
,
are not particularly clear, but in their diagnosis they expressly

state that the test is bilaterally symmetrical. Hofker (1951, fig. 11 a) represents the in-

ternal tube in C. brownii as being bilaterally symmetrical and entirely different in its

construction from the internal partition of Alliatina ’, and in ‘Postscript 3’—‘The

assumption of a fundamental difference between Cushmanella and Alliatina is confirmed

through examination of topotypes of C. brownii (D’Orb.) . . .’ (the word ‘fundamental’

is deleted in the separate kindly sent to the writer by Dr. Troelsen). The writer is unable

to agree with the views expressed by Dr. Troelsen. Cushmanella is considered to be

closely related to Alliatina
,
and both to Alliatinella.

The differences between Cushmanella
,
Alliatina

,
and Alliatinella are fundamentally

those of symmetry. Examination of specimens of C. brownii in the Heron-Alien and

Earland Collection in the British Museum has shown that the ‘internal tube’ is identical

with the inverted-V-shaped internal partition of the other two genera, except that it is

symmetrically orientated relative to the plane of coiling, and free on both margins

(‘dorsal’ and ‘ventral’ margins by homology with Alliatina and Alliatinella). The
supplementary aperture (Hofker’s ‘Protoforamen’, 1951, fig. 11 a) is arranged parallel

to the basal suture (not obliquely, as in the other two genera), and is hour-glass shaped,

but these features are controlled by the position of the internal partition, and the

curling under of its free margins. C. brownii is otherwise identical with the type species

of Alliatina.

The relationship between Alliatina and Alliatinella is self-evident. The differences

between the two genera are similar in essence to those between Cushmanella and

Alliatina.

Alliatinella
,
Alliatina

,
and Cushmanella constitute a morphological series in increasing
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bilateral symmetry. If Palmer and Bermudez’s record of Cushmanella from the Late

Tertiary of Cuba refers to an AUiatina
,
as is likely, the writer’s belief that this series is

evolutionary would be very strongly supported by the geological ranges

—

Alliatinella
,

Pliocene; AUiatina
,
Pliocene and Recent; Cushmanella

,
Recent.

The internal partition of Alliatinella is very similar in form to that of Ceratobulimina
,

and the two genera have identical wall structure and constant dextral coiling. Accord-

ing to Troelsen (1954, pp. 450, 453, 464) the septal foramen in the type species of

Ceratobulimina is secondary. Hofker (1954, p. 147), however, states it to be homologous
with the distal portion of the apertural foramen (supplementary aperture) of the previous

chamber. In AUiatina
,

Alliatinella
,
and Cushmanella the supplementary aperture is

apparently non-functional, and is closed by a thin plate. When a new chamber is formed

the plate is resorbed, and the perforation produced functions as the septal foramen.

Until this anomaly is explained the systematic position of the three latter genera must
remain doubtful. They are tentatively placed in the Ceratobuliminidae.

Alliatinella gedgravensis sp. nov.

Plate 14, figs. 1 a-c; text-fig. 2

Cnstellciria gibba (d'Orbigny), Jones 1895, pi. 7, figs. 19a, b.

CristeUaria gibba (d’Orbigny), Jones 1896, pp. 247-8 (part).

Cristellaria gibba (d’Orbigny), Burrows and Holland 1897, pp. 384-5, No. 233 (part).

Description. Test free, ear shaped in lateral view, with broadly rounded periphery, coiled

in a low, dextral trochospiral. Chambers of two kinds: large conspicuous primary

chambers, scarcely if at all inflated, and small blister-like accessory chambers arranged

in two or three series, covering the sutures between the primary chambers near the

umbilical margin on the ventral side, usually not developed on the suture between the

ultimate and penultimate primary chambers. Sutures distinct, white, slightly depressed

in the later growth stages. Apertures of two kinds: one a simple slit at the base of the

apertural face, the other non-functional, an oblique oval in the apertural face, slightly

offset towards the ventral side, sealed with a very thin, calcareous plate. Internal parti-

tion (see ‘a’, text-fig. 2) asymmetrical and inverted-V-shaped in cross-section, extending

obliquely across the primary chamber, formed by a completely enclosed invagination

of the ventral chamber wall. Anterior attachment of partition to inside of apertural

face, marked externally by a groove (see
4

d’, text-fig. 2) extending obliquely from the

ventral umbilicus to the top of the non-functional aperture, which is enclosed above,

on the dorsal (spiral) side, and below by a fold in the partition; dorsal (spiral) margin

of the partition free, running posteriorly from beneath the non-functional aperture to

the base of the previously formed apertural face (septum) near the spiral suture; pos-

terior margin joined to previously formed apertural face (septum), running from the

spiral suture to the base of the septal foramen (see ‘b’, text-fig. 2) formed by resorbtion

of the plate covering the previous supplementary aperture, then turning sharply down
to the ventral umbilicus. Chamber walls calcareous, finely perforate, layered, with a

glistening surface, outer layers thin or missing in two narrow bands running round the

test, one on either side of the periphery, occasionally over the whole of the lateral

surfaces of the chambers. Pores radially arranged, occasionally enlarged, and passing
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right through the test wall; enlarged pores more abundant where the outer layers of

wall material are thin or missing. Maximum larger diameter of adult specimens up to

0*48 mm.

Text-fig. 2. Alliatinella gedgravensis gen. and sp. nov. Paratype, Brit. Mus. Cat. No. P. 43460.

Apertural view of dissection illustrating relationship of internal partition to septal foramen, a
,
in-

ternal partition; b
,
penultimate septal foramen; c, ultimate septal foramen; d, groove on anterior

surface of ultimate septum, marking line of attachment of ultimate internal partition; e
,
ultimate

septum (apertural face of penultimate chamber), x 183.

Remarks. The first reference to this species was by Jones (1895), who misidentified it

with Cristellaria gibba d’Orbigny. Two figures of a Gedgravian specimen from Sutton

were given (figs. 19a and b on pi. 7), one showing it in side view (fig. 19a), the other in

apertural view. The latter shows the coiling to be planospiral. Examination of the

original specimen in the Burrows Collection at the Geological Survey and Museum,
London (Cat. No. Mik(T) 101001), shows that this drawing is inaccurate, and that the

specimen should be placed in the species here designated Alliatinella gedgravensis. The
illustrations for pi. 7, which were executed by either Burrows or Holland (see footnote,

under plate explanation, Jones 1895), are all very formalized, and most of them are

obviously based on several specimens. Fig. \9a is a fair representation of the dorsal

view of the original, but fig. 19b probably illustrates a misinterpreted apertural view of

Alliatina excentrica. It seems likely that Jones based his identifications on the figures

rather than the specimen, for in his description (1896) he states
—

‘This small subovate

form is one of the many intermediate to the closely coiled Cristellaria rotulata and the

more expanded and elongate C. crepidula. It has many cogeners, varying in relative

thickness and other unimportant features.’ Further comment is unnecessary.

In 1897 Burrows and Holland added a record of ‘C. gibba ’ from ‘Zone g’ (see Prest-

wich 1871, p. 121) of Gedgrave, near Orford. If the specimens so recorded are present
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in their collections from that locality they resemble neither the figured specimen nor

the figures of it on pi. 7.

Distribution. Upper and Lower Gedgravian (Pliocene) of eastern England; Upper Plio-

cene ‘Astian’ of northern Italy.

Horizon and locality. Holotype, figured and unfigured paratypes; carbon tetrachloride

flotation, sample no. L22/1, base of Upper Gedgravian comminuted-shell sands, about

2 ft. above its junction with the Lower Gedgravian marly sands, Harmer’s Locality 7

(see Harmer 1898, fig. 4) in disused crag-pit adjacent to Lower House Cottages, Ged-

grave Hall, 1 J miles south-west of Orford, Suffolk, England.

Dimensions offigured specimens. Holotype; larger diameter 0*36 mm., smaller diameter

0*22 mm., thickness 0*13 mm.; dissected paratype; larger diameter 0-43 mm., smaller

diameter 0-21 mm., thickness 0-13 mm.

Repository. Figured holotype (Brit. Mus. Cat. No. P. 43459), Dept, of Foraminifera,

British Museum (Natural History), London; figured dissected paratype (Brit. Mus.

Cat. No. P. 43460), ibid.; unfigured paratypes (Brit. Mus. Cat. No. P. 43461), ibid.

(Foram. Research Cat. Nos. 163, 164), Dept, of Geology, Imperial College, London.
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ACTOSTROMA GEN. NOV., A JURASSIC
STROMATOPOROID FROM MAKTESH

HATHIRA, ISRAEL

by R. G. S. HUDSON

Abstract. Stromatoporoids from the Coral-stromatoporoid beds (Upper Jurassic : Argovian-Rauracian) exposed

in the Kurnub Anticline of Maktesh Hathira, southern Israel, are shown to be characterized by lateral astrotubes

and considered to be transitional to the Hydroidea. They are described as Actostroma damesini, A. nasri
,
and

A. ktihm, gen. et spp. nov.

INTRODUCTION
The Jurassic succession (Callovian to Tithonian) exposed in the Kurnub Anticline at

Wadi Hathira, about 35 kilometres south-east of Beersheba, northern Negev, southern

Israel, includes, near the top of the succession, 58 metres of limestone and marl with

abundant corals and stromatoporoids. The fauna is of Rauracian facies and of Upper
Argovian (Rauracian) age. The stromatoporoids include various species of Promillepora

,

Shuqraia, Steinerina
,
and Stromatoporina

,
Shuqraia being by far the most common.

Promillepora kurnubi Hudson, P. pervinquieri Dehorne, P. douvillei (Dehorne) and
Steinerina somaliensis (Zuff.-Com.) were described from these beds (Hudson 1956).

A generalized account of the Jurassic succession is given by Blake (1936), Shaw (1947),

Ball and Ball (1953), and Wiener (1955). The specimens described in this paper were
collected by the author. Registration numbers preceded by the Letter H are those of

specimens in the collection of the Department of Palaeontology, British Museum
(Natural History), London.
The author here records his thanks to those geologists of the Iraq Petroleum Company

whose work made this paper possible and in particular to F. E. Wellings, Chief Geologist,

who first investigated the area and to L. Damesin who, with S. Nasr, mapped the area

and introduced the author to it. Permission to publish this paper has been generously

given by the Directors and Chief Geologist of the Iraq Petroleum Company.

STROMATOPOROID SKELETAL MORPHOLOGY
Methods ofinvestigation. The internal structure of the stromatoporoids described in this

paper was first investigated by the examination of tangential and radial thin-sections.

Examination by transmitted light of the tangential sections failed to distinguish between
shallow structures such as coenosteal tubules and those, such as the astrotubes, that have
depth, a defect only partly remedied by the examination of the thin sections by reflected

light (PL 16, figs. 4-6). The two types of structures are, however, very distinct on polished

surfaces where the deeper structures are darker in colour (PL 16, figs. 8-14). Internal

structure was, therefore, mainly investigated by the examination of serial polished

surfaces.

The measurements of pillars, lamellae, coenosteal tubules, &c., recorded in the follow-

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 2, 1958, pp. 87-98, pis. 15-17.]
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ing descriptions of the various species are very approximate. They indicate the commonly
occurring dimensions and not the average, or the range.

Lamellae. The skeletal elements of the Palaeozoic Stromatoporoidea consist, in the

main, of vertical pillars or vertical lamellae, and transverse laminae. In many genera

these are histologically different and thus there is justification for the distinction inferred

by the use of the terms lamellae and laminae. In the Mesozoic Stromatoporoidea vertical

and horizontal elements have a similar structure and origin, and are therefore both

denoted lamellae and distinguished as vertical lamellae and transverse lamellae.

Latilamellae. These are the concentric zones of the reticulum, alternately the one lighter

in colour than the other (PI. 16, figs. 7-14), a colour difference occurring in both the

skeletal elements and the spaces between them. The difference is partly due to an actual

difference in the colour of the skeletal elements, due to a variation in texture of the

skeletal tissue, and partly due to the greater thickness of pillars and transverse lamellae

in the lighter coloured (compact-textured) zone. This reduces the size of the spaces

between the skeletal elements and so, having less depth, they are, by reflected light,

lighter in colour. There are also occasional thinner bands in which the transverse lamellae

are more or less as equally developed as the vertical lamellae, thus giving a marked
reticulation in radial section (PI. 16, figs. 11, 14). They may include transverse lamellae of

considerable continuity.

Skeletal tissue. The tissue of the pillars and lamellae of the Mesozoic stromatoporoids is

essentially trabecular formed by radial or bilateral secretion, normally crystalline and

fibrous, continuing from retreating areas of calcification and forming, in the case of a

pillar, calcite fibres radial to an axial strand of superposed ‘centres of calcification’ or

trabecular centres. In the case of a lamella such strands laterally coalesce to form a

median band of trabecular centres. Such trabecular strands or median bands are finely

granular and are usually darker than their sheath of fibres. They may be simple, that

is, formed of superposed single centres, or composite, formed of superposed groups

of centres. Such groups may be loose or compact, and may form the entire trabecula.

The angular relationship of the fibres to the axial strand or median band varies.

They may be, as in Actinostromaria
,
perpendicular, radially in the pillar, bilaterally

in the lamellae. Such skeletal tissue is here termed orthogonal. They may diverge

upwards, again radially or bilaterally, as in Stromatoporina
,
a form of divergence often

termed as ‘fasciculate upwards’ or ‘fountain-like {jet d'eau)\ Such skeletal tissue is here

termed clinogonal. When the trabecular strands or bands are composite, the angle of

divergence of the fibres varies, though more generally outwards than upwards. The fibres

may be generally perpendicular to the axis or diverge slightly upwards, though rarely

clearly defined or constant : when the centres are isolated the fibres may approximate to

sphaerical radial. Such tissue is here termed heterogonal.

It is doubtful if the tissue of Burgundia could be called trabecular. It is due to uni-

lateral secretion of fibres perpendicular to a plane of calcification centres. Such tissue is

termed unilateral orthogonal.

Astrorhizae and astrorhizal systems. In its simplest form, the stromatoporoid astrorhizal

system consists of a number of shallow, radiating furrows or gutters on the surface of the

coenosteum, without walls, branching distally, and passing distally without a marked
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break into the reticulum; they may join at the centre or there may be, at the centre, one

or more shallow depression or pits. It is these furrows which were originally called

astrorhizae and it is with that meaning the term is used in this paper. The astrorhizae

may, or may not, be incorporated into the coenosteum by subsequent growth of the

reticulum. When they are they form astrorhizal lateral tubes, horizontal or oblique,

according as to whether the surface on which they formed was level or axially raised.

Astrotubes. In many Mesozoic stromatoporoids the axial part of the astrorhizal system

consists of one or more closely grouped vertical tubes, wider than the coenosteal tubules

and usually tabulate. These vertical tubes are here called axial astrotubes. In Stromato-

porellina, MiUeporella
,
and such forms as

4

Stromatopora ’ choffati Dehorne, the wide

tabulate astrorhizae are divided into chambers of varying length, some, especially near

the axis, being almost circular. They continue in depth so that in vertical section they are

variously exposed as tabulate vertical tubes: cut obliquely, as they often are in vertical

sections, they appear as tabulate lateral chambers. In Steinerella the process of isolation

of these chambers is carried still farther and, distally, the astrorhizal radii may include of

a number of tabulate vertical tubes, adjacent or separate, though clearly aligned. In the

species of Actostroma described in this paper, there are, variously distributed within the

coenosteum, a number of such vertical tubes. They are, more or less, linearly arranged

about an axis, the lines of tubes branching distally in a pattern comparable to that of the

astrorhizae of the more simple systems. It is suggested that all such vertical tubes,

whether occurring along astrorhizae or aligned in a comparable pattern, should be

termed lateral astrotubes.

Lateral astrotubes originate from coenosteal tubules in astrorhizae or along the astro-

rhizal radii. Their abundance, the pattern they form, and their direction ofupward growth
varies with the species. They are independent of the latilamellae. When, as in Actostroma

,

they do not occur in astrorhizae, their relationship to the astrorhizal system is shown not

only by their alignment but sometimes by the specialization, to a variable degree, of the

coenosteal tubules separating them along the radii. In Actostroma nasri
, for instance,

such tubules are elongated in the direction of the radii and are thus aligned. They are also

generally slightly larger than those in the main reticulum. This difference continues in

depth so that in vertical sections, the astrorhizal radii, apart from the lateral astrotubes,

are marked by coenosteal tubules which are continuous, slightly wider and more regularly

reticulate than the remainder (PI. 16, fig. 14). When such a link does not exist and
the astrotubes are only vaguely aligned, as in Actostroma damesini

,
they approach the

autotubes of the Milleporidiidae which have no alignment. The two structures are

analogous.

Astrorhizal symmetry. In Actostroma nasri and A . kuhni there are six main astrorhizal

radii (see PI. 16, figs. 7, 9, 13), usually in two groups of three. This sixfold symmetry also

occurs in Actostromaria stellata Haug (see Steiner 1932, p. 38). Though the pattern is

confused by early bifurcation, the figures (Steiner 1932, pi. 3) of Actinostromaria lugeoni

Steiner also suggest sixfold astrorhizal symmetry. These and other examples suggest

that a sixfold astrorhizal symmetry is characteristic of the Actinostromariidae. In other

stromatoporoids the pattern of the astrorhizal radii is also sixfold and it may be that

the basic astrorhizal symmetry of other groups is also hexameral.
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Classification. The Jurassic-Cretaceous hydrozoa which have been compared to the

Palaeozoic Stromatoporoidea can be divided into two groups, those such as the Mille-

poridiidae, without astrorhizae or related structures, and those such as the Stromato-

porinidae, Actinostromariidae, and Burgundiidae which have astrorhizae or related

structures. The former group have been considered to belong to the Hydroidea (com-

prising, with others, all recent hydrozoa with a calcareous skeleton, including the Mille-

porina and the Stylasterina) and the latter to the Stromatoporoidea (Kuhn 1928, 1939;

Alloiteau 1952; Hudson 1956). Galloway and St. Jean (1956) and St. Jean (1957), how-
ever, consider that, on the basis of tissue structure, only Palaeozoic forms should be in-

cluded in the Stromatoporoidea and that the Mesozoic forms should be allocated to the

Sphaeractinoidea

.

The author, however, considers that the occurrence in both Palaeozoic and Mesozoic

forms of astrorhizal structures is the most important diagnostic feature of both groups,

possibly the only one of phylogenetic significance and, as such, it justifies the inclusion in

the Stromatoporoidea of those Mesozoic forms in which it occurs. Nevertheless, the

difference in the microstructure of the skeletal tissue of Palaeozoic and Jurassic-Creta-

ceous forms is, in the opinion of the author, a fundamental one and, by and large, ex-

cludes the Jurassic-Cretaceous stromatoporoids from the families into which the Palae-

ozoic forms are grouped. The thesis that various groups in the Stromatoporoidea are

ancestral to various groups in the Hydroidea is possibly a true one : it cannot, however,

be demonstrated and should not, as yet, be taken into account in classification.

The various families of the Jurassic-Cretaceous Stromatoporoidea can be grouped

according to the direction of growth of the fibres of the skeletal tissue and the grouping

of the trabecular centres. There are those families, such as the Stromatoporinidae and

Milleporellidae, in which the fibres are bilaterally clinogonal, those, such as the Actino-

stromariidae, in which they are bilaterally orthogonal or heterogonal, and those, such as

the Burgundiidae, in which they are unilaterally orthogonal. It is not considered advisable

to give these groups taxonomic rank until further work has been done on the structure of

the skeletal tissue.

Order stromatoporoidea

Family actinostromariidae Hudson 1955

Diagnosis. Stromatoporoidea with orthogonal reticulum of vertical and transverse

lamellae. Skeletal tissue orthogonal or heterogonal. Astrorhizal system of axial astro-

tubes and astrorhizae, or, of lateral astrotubes with, or without, astrorhizae.

Remarks. The above diagnosis is framed to include two groups of genera: one including

the nominate genus Actinostromaria Haug 1909 (type species A. stellata Haug 1909) and

the allied genus Actinostromarianina Lecompte 1952 (type species A. dehorneae Lecompte

1952); the other including the genera Stromatorhiza Bakalow 1906 and Actostroma

gen. nov. All the above have an orthogonal reticulum but differ in the structure of

their skeletal tissue, which in the first group is bilaterally orthogonal, and in the second

group is bilaterally heterogonal. The enlargement of the family diagnosis to include

such different genera is justified by the great similarity of their reticulum and by the

consideration that, in the opinion of the author, such heterogonal tissue is ancestral
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to orthogonal tissue. The above genera are divorced from the Actinostromatidae Nichol-

son 1886, in which some of them have been included, because of the difference of their

fibrous skeletal tissue from the compact skeletal tissue of Actinostroma (Lecompte

1956, p. F127).

In a recent paper (Hudson 1957) Stromatorhiza granulosa (Koby) was redescribed, its

characteristic structures shown to be an orthogonal reticulum, heterogonal skeletal

tissue, astrorhizae, and astrotubes. The genus was placed in a new family, the Stromato-

rhizidae, characterized by heterogenal tissue and thus distinct from the Actinostro-

mariidae then defined by definite orthogonal tissue only. The family Actinostromariidae

as now redefined would include Stromatorhiza : the family Stromatorhizidae is therefore

no longer required.

Genus actostroma gen. nov.

Type species Actostroma damesini sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Actinostromariidae with nodular encrusting coenosteum and orthogonal lati-

lamellate reticulum of dominant vertical pillars linked by discontinuous transverse bars

or lamellae. Coenosteal surface even, with open-vermiculate or tubular ostea. Skeletal

tissue heterogonal, of feebly developed fibres, irregularly perpendicular or slightly di-

verging upwards from a broad composite axial strand or median band of trabecular

centres. Lateral astrotubes abundant. Astrorhizae present or absent. No lateral astro-

rhizal tubes. Tabulae virtually absent or present only in astrotubes.

Remarks. The distribution of the astrotubes and the complete lack of astrorhizae in

Actostroma damesini is unique and justifies the founding of a new genus. But for the

feeble radial alignment of the astrotubes which indicate an astrorhizal origin, the species

could quite well have been considered as an hydroid and not a stromatoporoid. The
widening of the genus to include A. kiihni characterized by astrorhizae is perhaps not

justifiable. The certain allocation of that species awaits the clarification of Germovsek’s

genera discussed below.

The hydrozoan fauna described by Germovsek (1954) from the Upper Jurassic (Tith-

onian) of Slovenia, Yugoslavia, includes stromatoporoids characterized by a nodular

coenosteum, an orthogonal reticulum, and vertical tubes. These were all considered to

be new species and, generically, variously allocated to Actinostroma Nicholson, Actino-

stromaria Haug, and the three new genera, Actinostromina Germovsek, Astrostylopsis

Germovsek, and Trupetostromaria Germovsek.

Some of Germovsek’s species have considerable resemblance to the species of Acto-

stroma described in this paper and the question arises as to whether Actostroma is a

synonym of one or other of Germovsek’s genera. Unfortunately the illustrations of his

species do not include those of tangential surfaces or thin-sections in which a pattern of

astrotubes, the main diagnostic feature of Actostroma
,
could be seen nor are his de-

scriptions adequate since there is lack of definition of the various structures to which he

refers: ‘astrorhizal branches’, for instance, might be astrorhizae or lateral astrotubes.

The only illustration, for instance, of Actinostromaria tubulata Germovsek is that of a

i
radial section which might be that of a species of Actostroma.

The forms most like species of Actostroma are those allocated to his new genera Astro-

stylopsis and Trupetostromaria
,
both of which are erroneously allocated to a family

Trupetostromidae Germovsek 1954 on a mistaken structural similarity to its designate
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genus Trupetostroma Parks 1936, a genus of Devonian age. Both Astrostylopsis and
Trupetostromaria are, like Actostroma

,
characterized by a skeletal tissue which is more

or less heterogonal and both, again like Actostroma, have abundant vertical tubes.

Those in Astrostylopsis are sporadically distributed in the coenosteum (Germovsek

1954, pi. 7, fig. 1 b) and are considered by Germovsek to be individual axial tubes.

In Trupetostromaria they are extensively and fairly closely distributed in the coenosteum

and are also considered by Germovsek to be individual axial tubes. In neither genera is

there evidence of alignment of astrotubes, the diagnostic feature of Actostroma gen.

nov. The equation of Astrostylopsis with Stromatorhiza Bakalow (Hudson 1957) is now
considered premature.

In 1955 Yabe and Sugiyama founded a genus Tosastroma which they placed in the

Milleporellidae and to which they allocated two species, T. tokunagai Y. and S. (by

original designation the type species) and T. kiiensis Y. and S. The types of both species

are from the Torinosu Limestone (Upper Jurassic) of Japan. The author is of the opinion

that the two species are not cogeneric. T. kiiensis has an orthogonal reticulum ofirregular

vertical pillars and transverse bars, the former dominant, the latter very discontinuous,

a pattern very much like that of Actostroma damesini. Within the reticulum there are

bands in which the vertical pillars are coarser and closer, again very much like A. dame-

sini, but differing from that species in that the transverse elements in these bands are

tabulae. Scattered in the reticulum but not mentioned by Yabe and Sugiyama, are wider

unwalled tubes which might quite well be astrotubes, though they have no alignment.

No indication is given of the tissue structure. In the opinion of the author T. kiiensis

should be placed in the Actinostromariidae. Its bands of tabulate reticulum exclude it

from Actostroma. It is evidently a closely allied form possibly demanding a new genus.

It is possible that Actinostroma presalevensis Zuff.-Com. and Actinostromaria darro-

ensis Zuff.-Com. from the ‘Oolitico medio’ (Lusitanian) of Italian Somaliland and

Ethiopia (Zuffardi-Comerci 1932; Wells 1943) are species of Actostroma. It has not, how-
ever, been possible to locate the type specimens of these species and since the description

and figures are inadequate, generic determination has not been possible.

Actostroma damesini sp. nov.

Plate 15, figs. 1, 4; Plate 16, figs. 3, 5, 8, 10; Plate 17, figs. 3-5, 9; text-figs. 1-3

Type specimens. Holotype: H 4890, two pieces and thin-sections a ,
b (PI. 15, fig. 1 ;

PI. 16,

figs. 3, 5, 8, 10; PI. 17, fig. 9; text-fig. 3). Paratypes: H 4888, one piece and thin-sections

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 15

Thin-sections, photographed by transmitted light and untouched, of specimens from Coral-stromato-

poroid beds, Kurnub Limestone (Upper Jurassic), Maktesh Hathira, Israel. The darker bands are the

compact latilamellae (light-coloured in reflected light) in which the skeletal elements tend to be lamellae

rather than pillars. On this plate the fine mesh of these bands is not always shown so that the band
appears more compact and darker than it actually is.

Figs. 1 and 4. Actostroma damesini sp. nov. 1, radial section, H 4890a, x4T, from holotype, showing

unwalled lateral astrotubes. 4, oblique and, lower right, tangential section, H 4889b, X 5-2, showing
initial reticulum.

Figs. 2, 3, and 5. Actostroma nasri sp. nov. 2, radial section, H 4891b, x4-l, showing latilamellae of

alternate bands of open and compact reticulum. 3, upper right, radial section, remainder oblique or

tangential, H 4892a, x4*l, showing axial and lateral astrotubes in transverse and longitudinal

sections. 5, radial section, H 4893b, x4T, from holotype, showing latilamellae.
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a
,
b (text-figs. 1, 2); H 4889, one piece and thin-sections a, b, c (PL 15, fig. 4; PL 17,

figs. 3-5). From the Coral-stromatoporoid beds (Argovian), Kurnub Limestone,

Maktesh Hathira, Israel.

Diagnosis. Actostroma with slightly latilamellate coenosteum. Reticulum of irregular

pillars, mainly continuous, and short transverse bars
;
transversely vermiculate or tubu-

lar, tubules c. 0*05-0-07 mm. across, pillars c. 0*05-0*07 mm. thick. Transverse bars

text-figs. 1-3. Actostroma damesini sp. nov., drawn from photographs of thin-sections. In all three

sections the alternating latilamellae are shown by areas of compact and open reticulum. Fig. 1, Tan-
gential section of H 4888b, showing open astrotubes. Fig. 2, Oblique section of H 4888a, showing
astrotubes and fine orthogonal reticulum of initial growth, renewed after lime-mud sedimentation

(represented by oblique lines). Fig. 3, Tangential section of H 4890b, holotype, showing pillars and
pillar-lamellae, astrotubes, and compact and open reticulum.

c. 0*05-0*07 mm. thick, and c. 0*07 mm. apart. Astrotubes, c. 0*1 mm. across, open to

adjacent coenosteal tubules, and hence transversely irregularly stellate, abundant, evenly

and well spaced; astrorhizal alignment slight. No astrorhizae.

Description. Coenosteum nodular (largest 4 by 4 by 3 cm.), encrusting, enveloping, mainly

corals and stromatoporoids. Surface of fine irregular ostea, with scattered unwalled

ostea of astrotubes. No mamelons, no astrorhizae. Coenosteum faintly latilamellate with

alternate bands of compact-textured (light-coloured) and open-textured (dark-coloured)

reticulum: colour difference due, in part, to difference in proportion of trabecular

centres in tissue.

Reticulum of fairly continuous irregular pillars (about 17 in 2 mm.) with, perpendicu-

lar to them, discontinuous, very short, transverse connecting processes similar to pillars,

forming, in tangential section, a generally tubular mesh in the compact reticulum, and a

vermiculate mesh, with many isolated pillars, in the open reticulum. Difference between

latilamellae not marked, partly due to thicker pillars and slightly longer transverse bars

in compact reticulum. Initial layer of reticulum, about 0*7 mm. thick, finely orthogonal

with tubules about half normal width (PL 17, figs. 3, 4) and transverse lamellae more
continuous. Skeletal tissue almost entirely of trabecular centres, dark, finely mottled and
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granular, with scattered darker nuclei; outer zone of lighter granular tissue in which

grains tend to be elongated or fibrous and generally radially perpendicular (hetergonal).

Dark zone of trabecular centres in transverse structures tends to be narrower, less diffuse,

and better defined. Tabulae, in astrotubes, transitional in character to transverse

structures.

4 ‘
1 mm iii.ii 5 Ifnrn i—i—i———i 6

text-figs. 4-6. Actostromci nasri sp. nov., drawn from photographs of tangential thin-sections.

Fig. 4, H 4893a, from holotype, showing traces of astrorhizae within coenosteum, and areas of

compact and open reticulum (latilamellae). Fig. 5, H 4892b, compact reticulum showing lateral

astrotubes and entire coenosteal tubules. Fig. 6, H 4891a, slightly oblique, showing areas of compact
and open reticulum.

Astrotubes, abundant, radial, fairly straight and parallel, unwalled, c. OT mm. across,

communicating laterally with adjacent coenosteal tubules and thus roughly cruciform,

appearing wider in radial section, and difficult to distinguish in tangential section (text-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 16

All specimens from Coral-stromatoporoid beds, Kurnub Limestone (Upper Jurassic), Maktesh
Hathira, Israel. Thin-sections (figs. 4-6) and polished surfaces (figs. 7-14), photographed by reflected

light and untouched.

Figs. 1, 2, 9. Actostroma kiilmi sp. nov., all of holotype. 1, coenosteal surface, H 4887, x7, showing
astrorhizae connecting ostea of lateral astrotubes. 2, nodular coenosteum, H 4807, x 0-5. 9, tan-

gential surface, H 4887, X 5, showing astrorhizal arrangement of astrotubes.

Figs. 4, 6, 7, 11-14. Actostroma nasri sp. nov. 4, tangential section, H 4892b, X6-5, showing astro-

rhizal arrangement of astrotubes. 6, tangential section, H 4891a, X6-5, showing astrotubes and
compact and open latilamellae. 7, tangential surface of H 4893/1, x5, from holotype, showing
latilamellae and lateral astrotubes linked by specialized coenosteal tubules. 11, radial surface of

H 4893/1, X 5, from holotype, showing latilamellae and astrotubes. 12, oblique surface of H 4891/2,

X 5, showing two adjacent systems of astrotubes and connecting coenosteal tubules. 13, tangential

surface of H 4892, x 5, showing isolation of astrotubes outside astrorhizal grouping. 14, radial sur-

face of H 4892/1, x 5, showing astrotubes, and coenosteal tubules of astrorhizal radii.

Figs. 3, 5, 8, 10. Actostroma damesini sp. nov., all of holotype. 3, thin-section, H 4890a. Photographed,

X 52, by transmitted light. Showing heterogonal tissue of vertical and transverse lamellae. 5, tan-

gential section, H 4890b, x 5*75, showing astrotubes joining with adjacent coenosteal tubules. 8, tan-

gential surface, H 4890/1, x 5, showing in centre astrorhizal arrangement of astrotubes. 9, radial

surface, H 4890/1, x 5, showing latilamellae and widening of astrotubes due to joining with adjacent

coenosteal tubules.
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fig. 3). Originate from specialized coenosteal tubules, slightly straighter and with more
regular transverse lamellae than normal. More or less radially aligned in widely branch-

ing astrorhizal pattern, alignment and pattern indefinite distally; some apparently in-

dependent of astrorhizal pattern. Astrorhizal systems close and distally interwoven so

that astrotubes fairly evenly distributed, c. 0-3 to 1-0 mm. apart. No definite axial astro-

tubes. Astrotubes not elongated along astrorhizal radii; coenosteal tubes between astro-

tubes on radii not specialized. No lateral astrorhizal tubes.

Actostroma nasri sp. nov.

Plate 15, figs. 2, 3, 5; Plate 16, figs. 4, 6, 7, 11-14; Plate 17, figs. 1, 10; text-figs. 4, 6

Type-specimens. Holotype: H 4893, two pieces and thin-sections a , b (PI. 15, fig. 5;

PI. 16, figs. 7, 1 1 ;
PI. 17, figs. 1,10; text-fig. 4). Paratypes: H 4891, two pieces and thin-

sections a
,
b (PI. 15, fig. 2; PI. 16, figs. 6, 12; text-fig. 6). H 4892, two pieces and thin-

sections a
,
b (PI. 15, fig. 3; PI. 16, figs. 4, 13, 14; text-fig. 5). From the Coral-stromato-

poroid beds (Argovian), Kurnub Limestone, Maktesh Hathira, Israel.

Diagnosis. Actostroma with very latilamellate coenosteum. Reticulum continuously

tubular, occasionally vermiculate, tubules c. 0*05-0*1 mm. across, pillars c. 0*05 mm.
across. Transverse lamellae well developed; c. 0*05 mm. thick and c. 0*07-0*1 mm. apart.

Lateral astrotubes abundant, c. 0*1-0*15 mm. across, walled by coenosteal tubules, often

elongate and closely spaced, and with branching alignment of astrorhizal pattern.

Loosely grouped axial astrotubes. Coenostral tubules between astrotubes may be aligned

and more regular than normal.

Description. Reticulum, of vertical pillars, continuous, dominant, 15 in 2 mm., and

transverse structures equally common, but rarely continuous across a pillar; mainly

tubular or polygonal in tangential section and orthogonal in radial section. Compact
(c. 1-1*5 mm. thick) and open-textured (c. 1*5-2 mm. thick) latilamellae, difference

partly due to thickness of pillars. Occasional narrow bands in which transverse structures

may be continuous. Fine orthogonal initial reticulum. Tissue of composite trabecular

centres, with outer zone elongate granular or indifferently fibrous and indefinitely hetero-

gonal. Trabecular strand wide in pillars of lighter-coloured latilamellae, narrow in dark-

coloured, hence difference in colour.

Most astrotubes radially aligned, the radii branching at a wide angle with astrorhizal

pattern; distally they are scattered and independent of radii. Astrotubes elongated,

walled, evenly spaced along the radii, usually separated by two coenosteal tubules,

aligned and elongated, an arrangement which continues in depth. These specialized

coenosteal tubules show well in tangential and radial sections, are more regular than the

normal tubules but not as dark in colour as the astrotubes. All the lateral astrotubes

originate in such specialized coenosteal tubules. The diameter of the astrotubes is such

that on the surface of the coenosteum their ostea are rarely distinct from those of the

coenosteal tubules. Nevertheless, careful rubbing down of tangential surfaces has shown
that the astrorhizal system of astrotubes and coenosteal tubules exists in places within

the coenosteum as irregular radial and extremely shallow chambers (text-figs. 5 and 6),

so shallow that they are not discernible on radial surfaces. Tabulae are not uncommon
in the astrotubes.
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Actostroma kiihni sp. nov.

Plate 16, figs. 1, 2, 9; Plate 17, figs. 2, 6-8, 11

Type specimen. Holotype : H 4887, two pieces and thin-section a (PL 16, figs. 1 , 2, 9 ;
PI. 17,

figs. 2, 6-8, 11). From the Coral-stromatoporoid beds (Argovian), Kurnub Limestone,

Maktesh Hathira, Israel.

text-fig. 7. Astrorhizal pattern of A, Actostroma kiihni
, H 4887

;

B, A. damesini
, H 4890/1 ;

C, A. nasri, H 4892/2.

Diagnosis. Actostroma with latilamellate coenosteum. Surface with astrorhizae (5-6 mm.
across). Reticulum irregularly orthogonal but equally developed, mainly tubular, tubules

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 17

All specimens from Coral-stromatoporoid beds, Kurnub Limestone (Upper Jurassic), Maktesh
Hathira, Israel. Thin-sections photographed by transmitted light (figs. 3-5), by reflected light (fig. 6),

and polished surfaces (figs. 1, 2, 7-11). All untouched.
Figs. 1, 10. Actostroma nasri sp. nov., both of holotype. 1, tangential surface ofH 4893/1, X 2, showing

latilamellae. 10, radial surface of H 4893/2, x 10, showing reticulum pattern.

Figs. 3-5, 9. Actostroma damesini sp. nov. 3, 4, H 4889b, x 30, showing initial reticulum. 3, radial

section of Actostroma on bryozoa. 4, tangential section of fine initial reticulum. 5, tangential

section, H 4889a, x 1 5, showing pillars and connecting transverse bars. 9, radial surface of holotype,

II 4890/2, x 2, showing reticulum pattern.

Figs. 2, 6-8, 11. Actostroma kiihni sp. nov., all of holotype. 2, tangential and radial surface of H
4837/1, x 2, showing latilamellae. 6, tangential section, H 4887a, x 60, showing astrorhizal pattern

of astrotubes. 7, 8, oblique surfaces, 1 mm. apart, of H 4887/2, x 10, showing individuality of astro-

tubes. 11, radial surface of H 4887/1, x 10, showing reticulum pattern.
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c. 0-7-0* 1 mm. across, walls and transverse bars c. 0-05-0-08 mm. thick. Lateral astro-

tubes abundant, c. 0-1-0-15 across, closely spaced, often adjacent and elongated, aligned

with branching astrorhizal pattern. Axial astrotubes. Specialized coenosteal tubules

abundant.

Description. Nodular (reniform) coenosteum (PI. 16, fig. 2) with surface of ostea and

shallow astrorhizae (PI. 16, fig. 1). No mamelons. Reticulum latilamellate with compact

and open-textured bands. Dominant, irregular, fairly continuous, vertical pillars (15 in

2 mm.) and abundant transverse bars linking the pillars but rarely continuous across

more than one tubule (PI. 17, fig. 11). Transverse reticulum pattern a fine net of small

irregular tubules, mostly indefinitely polygonal; radial pattern, an irregular reticulate

mesh in which transverse bars are well developed. Tabulae occur in astrotubes and
coenosteal tubules of astrorhizal radii. Tissue indefinitely heterogonal with wide com-
posite band of trabecular centres.

Lateral astrotubes with much-branched astrorhizal alignment. Main branches of

astrorhizal system in two groups of three. Specialized coenosteal tubules seen in radial

section as straight and with evenly spaced transverse bars, but hardly evident in tan-

gential section.
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ON CEPHALASPIS LYELLI AGASSIZ

by ERROL WHITE

Abstract. The type specimen of Cephalaspis lyelli, the genotype of Cephalaspis, has never been fully described

nor properly figured, and its counterpart has hitherto been completely ignored. Both parts of the specimen have

been further developed, especially the counterpart, and are here described in detail. The position of the species

in Stensio’s proposed new classification is established on the form of the oralo-branchial chamber. No other

specimen of this species is known.

INTRODUCTION
It is a remarkable fact that Cephalaspis lyelli Agassiz, the type-species of Cephalaspis

and therefore the basis of the whole group of the Osteotraci or Cephalaspidomorphi,

has never been properly defined nor the unique type-specimen adequately described.

Until now this has not been ofmuch consequence since cephalaspids are of characteristic

form and easily recognized, while the genera comprising the group have been readily

distinguishable on external characters. My friend Professor Stensio has allowed me the

privilege of reading parts of the proofs of his article for the Traite de Paleontologie
,
and

in it he is proposing a classification in which the numerous species now referred to the

genus Cephalaspis are divided among three genera in as many different Orders or Sub-

orders. The basis of this remarkable proposal is the form of the mouth region and of the

branchial pouches, features so seldom seen that the great majority of species (there are

some ninety described) ‘ne peuvent . . . etre actuellement rattachees a un genre’, while

‘Le genotype de Cephalaspis
,
C. lyelli Agassiz, a une chambre oralobranchiale mal con-

serve et il est par suite peu probable qu’on puisse jamais definir et determiner a quel

orde il appartient’.

Stensio’s remarks regarding the condition of the oralo-branchial chamber of C. lyelli

are not applicable. While it is true that at the moment there is only one specimen

known of this species, there is no reason why others should not be found, and what he

says of the unique lectotype is fortunately not now correct and, whether one accepts

Stensio’s new classification or not, it is possible to determine the position of Cephalaspis

in it, and to say which of his genera is its synonym.

HISTORY OF THE SPECIES

The genus Cephalaspis was described by Agassiz in 1835 (p. 135, pi. la
,

1 b) and to it

were assigned four species, C. lyelli
,
C. rostratus, C. lewisi, and C. lloydi. The last two

were removed by Kner in 1847 to form the types of a supposed cuttlefish Pteraspis
,
and

in 1858 T. H. Huxley showed that they were the ventral plates of a species of ‘fish’ of

which Cephalaspis rostratus was the dorsal armour, leaving C. lyelli as the only original

species of Cephalaspis,
and therefore the type species.

As was usual at that time Agassiz based his description of the species on an indeter-

minable number of specimens from Scotland and England of which he figured five

(pi. la, figs. 1 and 2; pi. lb, figs. 1, 3, 5). The last specimen, which looks like a piece of

a pteraspid, is apparently lost, so that the other four figured specimens are the only ones

now identifiable and are therefore the only effective co-types.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 2, 1958, pp. 99-105, pis. 18-19.]
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Forty-five years later Ray Lankester (1870, p. 43, &c.) redescribed these co-types, and
removed three out of the four to other new species, the originals of Agassiz’s pi. la, fig. 1

and pi. lb, fig. 1 to C. powriei
,
and of pi. lb, fig. 3 and all other English specimens to C.

agassizi
,
leaving the specimen figured in pi. la, fig. 2 as the lectotype, by elimination, of C.

lyelli. This famous specimen, which was given to the British Museum in 1 846 by Sir Charles

Lyell himself, was refigured by Lankester (pi. 8, fig. 1) in a much improved representation

by Mr. Dinkel, the same artist who had drawn Agassiz’s original figure thirty-five years

before. In the meantime the specimen had undergone considerable change; much of the

tail had been uncovered and so had the lower part of the body-scales especially of the

right side, but in clearing the sides from the matrix, which is a hard coarse sandstone,

most of the pectoral paddles had been destroyed. It is, however, from Agassiz’s original

figure that the representation of this specimen in Murchison’s Silurian System (1839,

pi. 1, fig. 2), in the various editions of Siluria (e.g. 5th edit., 1850, pi. 37, fig. 1) and in

numerous textbooks to the present day, have been taken.

Lankester added another specimen, from Arbroath, to the species (1870, pi. 11,

figs. 1, 2) but even in its imperfect state it seems too wide in the head, and to have too

few rows of body-scales, to be conspecific. He also published a rather primitive restora-

tion of the species (text-fig. 16, p. 41).

Woodward (1891, p. 179) reunited the English specimens described as C. agassizi with

C. lyelli, but he did not figure the type-specimen (No. 20087), but contented himself with

reproducing Lankester’s restoration. Curiously enough he did not notice that a second,

fragmentary specimen (P. 3233), which he described as ‘Portions of head and trunk of

similar specimen; Glammis’, was in fact part of the counterpart of the lectotype. Some-
how it had become separated from the major specimen and came to the Museum in the

Earl of Enniskillen’s great collection in 1882, thirty-six years after the other part.

Stensio (1932, p. 119, text-fig. 40, pi. 15, fig. 1), in his distinguished work on the British

Cephalaspids, gives a very restricted account of the species. He was unable to figure the

lectotype as it was then not possible for the specimens to leave London, and the counter-

part as then developed added little or nothing to the known details. He stated that ‘The

exoskeleton of the cephalic shield is much weathered and therefore not in a condition for

detailed study’. In fact the specimen was not weathered at all, but when the counterpart

was split off it left, for the most part, only the basal layer on the major specimen, while

the details of the counterpart were obscured by the other bony layers. Stensio tentatively

placed in the species (1932, pi. 15, fig. 1) specimens from Brechin, which are now shown
clearly to be unrelated. Possibly they belong to a form of C. powriei.

DESCRIPTION OF LECTOTYPE

The main portion (B.M. No. 20087), that described and figured by Agassiz and others,

consists of an almost complete animal, virtually an internal cast. The cornua show only

the bone of the underside. The paddles are now badly mutilated. The extreme tip of the

snout is damaged and about half of the tail is missing, doubtless removed when the

block of sandstone was originally trimmed, for the whole of the tail at this time was
covered in matrix and its presence unsuspected. The specimen is not quite symmetrical,

for the right side has been slightly crushed, as the dorso-lateral scales show, but the left

side is almost undistorted.
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The counterpart (B.M. No. P. 3233), now in the form of an external mould, comprises

only part of the right side from the level of the front of the orbit to the spine of the

(posterior) dorsal fin. The cast shows to some extent the condition of the original speci-

men in Agassiz’s time, for the pectoral paddle is present, but only part of the cornu

shows and none of the ventro-lateral scales or the tail. Fortunately the central area of the

shield with the cephalic spine and the ridge scales and dorsal fin are well preserved.

The main specimen and counterpart will be described together.

As preserved the specimen measures 20-5 cm. in length. The complete animal measured

about 24-5 cm., as can be judged by comparison with a specimen of C. pagei figured

twice natural size by Stensio (1932, pi. 35, fig. 3), for the two figures coincide closely in

the length of the head-shield, and in the position of dorsal fin and the root of the tail.

The length of the cephalic shield to the tip of the brief spine is about 8-0 cm., almost

exactly one-third of the animal’s total length, and the maximum breadth, across the

posterior part of the cornua, a little less, about 7*8 cm. The breadth narrows forwards

and the front of the shield was almost certainly rounded. The distance of the front

margin to the pectoral sinus is on average 6-7 cm., and to the tips of the cornua 9-5 cm.,

so that the cornua were about 2-8 cm. long. The interzonal part at its posterior end is

3-4 cm. broad, less than half the maximum breadth of the shield. The maximum height,

at the base of the dorsal spine, is now 1-5 cm., but was probably nearly 2 cm. since the

cornua, especially on the right side, are bent upwards. There are no denticles on the

inner margin of the cornua but there seems to have been a small but distinct pectoral

angle.

The interzonal part is short and to it is attached one undivided scale-row, while two

others are incompletely separated from the base of the spine on each side. It bears a low

but well-defined crest ending in a short, hooked, laterally compressed spine.

The orbits are oval, of moderate size, 0-65 cm. long and 0*45 cm. wide with an inner

median projection. They lie at the middle of the length of the shield measured from the tip

of the snout to that of the dorsal spine and are thus much nearer the pectoral sinuses than

to the front margin. The position ofthe hypophyseal sac is clearly indicated in front of the

orbits. The median dorsal sensory field is very well preserved in impression in the counter-

part and is most distinctive in shape. It is very long and narrow. The length is 2-2 cm.

with perfectly straight sides diverging gradually to the rear, the breadth being only

0-3 cm. at the front margin and increasing gradually to 0-7 cm. at a point 0*4 cm. from

the hinder end. It then narrows rapidly to 0-2 cm. in front of the dorsal spine where it

ends with a slight re-entrant angle. The hinder two-thirds of the right lateral field is

similarly preserved. It runs well on to the cornu, for about 1 cm. and ends in a blunt point.

The field is relatively broad, about 0-8 cm. at its maximum. The marked notch on the

outer margin is very probably an individual defect.

As Stensio (1932, p. 121) has noted, the endoskeleton is imperfect but at least some of

the perichondrial bone-layers were present, such as the orbital and labyrinth layers and
those which lined the canals of the lateral sensory fields

;
but on the whole the skull was

very lightly ossified. A fair proportion of each of the six sensory canals can be seen on the

left side, and, more obscurely, parts of the other vessels as well.

The supra-oral field («dpr), roughly triangular in form, is very faint, without a trans-

verse ridge, and extends only a short distance to the aortic ridge (r.ao), and the paratoral

depressions (f.mor) are likewise inconspicuous and virtually absent. Most important are
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the clear indications of the pre-branchial (r.pm) and inter-branchial ridges which by their

obliquity clearly indicate that the species falls within Stensio’s group Oligobranchiata,

while the form of the oral area places it within his family Zenaspidae. Cephalaspis is

identical with Stensio’s Zenaspis, as one might have expected by its general form.

The right pectoral limb is well preserved as an impression in the counterpart. It is

paddle-shaped with a rounded contour, measuring 2*9 cm. in length and 1*7 cm. wide at

text-fig. 1 . Head-shield and pectoral paddles of the lectotype. Slightly

restored. x£ clpr
,
supra-oral field; f.mor, paratoral field; ibr, inter-

branchial ridges; r.ao, aortic ridge; r.pm, pre-branchial ridge. ,•
,

~ ~ •*» -V.
• j

-> *» -*N .• r

the maximum. Faint indications of overlapping scales are shown, chiefly near the outer

margin.
.

. ^
‘‘7,.-

The cast of the counterpart shows that the superficial layer of the exoskeleton was

continuous and the surface unornamented, the fine irregularities to be seen being due to

the coarseness of the matrix. The mucous canal system was entirely enclosed in the exo-

skeleton. Only here and there are the tesserae of the sensory fields to be detected.

Indications of two pit-lines are visible, cm and cmm1
Jrcmm2 .

None of the exoskeleton of the oralo-branchial region on the undersurface is pre-

served.

The trunk is exposed except the undersurface (which indeed appears to be absent) and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 18

Figs. 1-2. Cephalaspis lyelli Agassiz. 1, The lectotype, dorsal view. The specimen is 20-5 cm. long.

The ridge-scales are missing. Lower Old Red Sandstone, Glamis, Angus, Scotland. B.M. (N.H.)

No. 20087. 2, The same specimen, side-view.
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the lower part of the left side, which is still covered in matrix. In form the body is tri-

angular with well-rounded sides. It was about 3-0 cm. high and 3-5 cm. wide at the base

in front, immediately behind the interzonal part. It decreases rather rapidly both in

text-fig. 2. Cephalaspis lyelli. Outline of complete animal. X f

.

text-fig. 3. Cephalaspis lyelli. Head and body, side view. X f

.

height and breadth towards the tail. The animal was therefore a good deal flatter than in

Hemicyclaspis (cf. Stensio 1932, text-fig. 15, p. 53), but the form of the squamation was
essentially the same. There are, however, important differences, ofwhich the more obvious

B 6612 I
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are that there are far fewer rows of scales with broader and shallow flank-scales, and that

the flank-scales and dorso-lateral scales were fused together.

Including the three partially fused rows in front there are thirty-seven scale-rows to

the root of the tail, as against some fifty-five in Hemicyclaspis. The fused dorso-lateral

and lateral scales form a conspicuous angle with one another (somewhat exaggerated by
crushing in PL 18, fig. 2) since the former slope backwards and the latter forwards, the

angle in the middle of the body being about 90°, becoming slightly greater in front and
increasingly more acute towards the tail. The scales of course overlap one another back-

wards, the breadth of the exposed surface of the larger scales being rather less than
0*3 cm. on the slightly concave right side and rather more on the convex left side. The
breadth of the overlapped area is uncertain. The height along the scale of the dorso-

lateral part is IT cm. at about the ninth scale, that of the main lateral scales about twice

as high. The main lateral part of the scales decreases rapidly at the level of the hinder end

of the enlarged dorsal ridge-scale, that is from about the twentieth row, and at the level

of the twenty-seventh under the dorsal fin, the dorso-lateral parts break up into a mosaic.

The azygous row ofA-shaped ridge-scales again slopes backwards more or less parallel

with the main lateral portions, forming a similar angle with the dorso-lateral parts, but

they are much lower, being only 04 cm. in height. They do not correspond with the

scale-rows, being broader, about 0-35 cm. There are nine from the sixth scale-row, that

immediately behind the cephalic spine, to the sixteenth. From the seventeenth to the

twenty-second rows there is a single large ridge-scale, representing the remains of the

anterior dorsal fin, and then three rather long ridge-scales corresponding to scale-rows

23-27 immediately followed by the spine of the dorsal fin. The spine is deep and pointed,

formed by three distinct pieces, much laterally compressed. No part of the fin itself is

preserved but the series of ridge-scales behind it starts over scale-row 36 and gradually

diminishing in size continues as far as the specimen is preserved.

The tail is very crushed, although much of it is now free from the matrix. The scales on

the axis were very small and arranged obliquely upwards and backwards, much as in

Hemicyclaspis.

The ventro-lateral series of scales, exposed only on the right side, correspond with the

scale-rows, but are separate from the lateral scales, with which they form the same sharp

angle as the other series do with one another. The largest are 6-0 cm. in height and end in

a free point directed ventro-laterally. They continue right to the base of the tail.

As noted above, none of the undersurface of the body is exposed, and it would appear,

from trial excavations, that the ventral scales, which form most of the under surface,

and those covering the oralo-branchial chamber, have been lost.

This species has several characteristic features that distinguish it from other British

forms. The straight-sided, narrow median sensory field is unique, and none has such

markedly zigzag scale-rows, nor completely undivided dorso-lateral and lateral scales.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 19

Figs. 1-4. Cephalaspis lyelli Agassiz. 1, Cephalic shield of lectotype, showing cast of oralo-branchial

chamber; for explanation see text-fig. 1. Slightly enlarged. 2, Cast of imperfect counterpart of

lectotype, dorsal view. Approximately natural size. B.M. (N.H.) No. P. 3233. 3, The same specimen,

side view. 4, Another cast of part of the same specimen showing the enlarged ridge-scale and the

spine of the dorsal fin (scale-rows 15-30 approx.), x IF
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That the form of the scale-rows is not wholly due to distortion is shown by the form of

the back of the cephalic shield with which they are parallel, but it is not certain whether the

undivided state of the dorsolateral parts of the body-scales is a specific character or the

normal condition in the genus, the apparent subdivision of those parts in other species

being the result ofcracking after death across lines ofweakness due to the venous sinuses

;

but it is clear that they are not regularly formed as restored in Hemicyclaspis by Stensio

(1932, text-figs. 15, 23).

From being one of the least-known species of cephalaspid, Cephalaspis lyelli is now
in many respects as well known as any, but the important result of this study is to show
its position in Stensio’s new arrangement of the group, and its identity with Zenaspis.
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BRITISH UPPER SILURIAN CRINOIDS FROM
THE LUDLOVIAN

by W. H. C. RAMSBOTTOM

Abstract. A brief review of the crinoid fauna of the Ludlow formation is followed by the redescription of
Eutaxocrinus maccoyanus (Salter) and Meristocrinus orbignyi (M‘Coy). The following new species are described:

Gissocrinus ludensis, Mastigocrinus bravoniensis, and Hapalocrinus quinquepennis. Pisocrinus cf. sphericus

(Rowley) and Cicerocrinus spp. also occur in the fauna.

INTRODUCTION

‘Starfish beds’ are a well-known feature of the Ludlovian in Britain. Associated with

the starfish in these beds are crinoids, often numerous in individuals if not in species,

and these have hitherto not received much attention. The crinoid faunas of the starfish

bed at Church Hill, Leintwardine, Herefordshire, and of another such bed near Kendal,

Westmorland, are here described, and the opportunity is taken to review briefly the

whole crinoid fauna of the Ludlovian in Britain.

Crinoids occur at two principal horizons in the Lower Ludlow. In the Monograptus

nilssoni Zone ‘

Actinocrinus ’ pulcher M‘Coy, which is probably referable to the genus

Scyphocrinites, is widespread in north and mid Wales and extends into the Lake District

at what is possibly a similar horizon. In Ireland this species may be represented by

Actinocrinus wynnei Baily (1860), but the type specimens of this latter species have not

been available for examination. Scyphocrinites is also known in Cornwall (Bather 1907),

but although possibly of Ludlovian age the precise horizon is uncertain. The species of

Scyphocrinites found in Cornwall is more closely related to the species from Bohemia
than to S.? pulcher in the Anglo-Welsh area, and this fact has palaeogeographical

significance. British examples of Scyphocrinites will form the subject of another paper.

At the higher horizon of the Monograptus Jeintwardinensis Zone lagoonal conditions

at Leintwardine (Hawkins and Hampton 1927) allowed the preservation of a consider-

able number of specimens though only six species are represented. Two of these (Eutaxo-

crinus maccoyanus and Hapalocrinus quinquepennis) are also represented in Westmorland
at a similar horizon, together with another species, Meristocrinus orbignyi

,
unique to that

district. Mr. E. V. Tucker has collected a fragmentary Periechocrinus (GSM Z1 7053)

from 10 feet below the base of the equivalent of the Aymestry Limestone in a lane section

south of Perton, Herefordshire.

In the Upper Ludlow the only known crinoids belong to Cicerocrinus
,
also found in

Sweden and the south Baltic area at a similar horizon, but the information available as to

the occurrence of this genus is not altogether satisfactory.

When compared with the prolific crinoid life of the earlier Wenlock Limestone the

evidence in Britain is of an impoverished fauna, probably due to the onset of unfavour-

able conditions. But the Ludlow crinoids seem to be in part transitional to the extensive

Devonian faunas, for three of the seven genera {Hapalocrinus, Eutaxocrinus, and Scypho-

crinites) are better represented in the Devonian than in the Silurian.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 2, 1958, pp. 106-115, pis. 20-21.]
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Most of the specimens described in this paper occur as external moulds and they have

been studied by means of rubber latex casts prepared with Revultex supplied by Revertex

Ltd., London.
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British Museum (Natural History) [BM] and of the Geological Survey and Museum
[GSM], to Mr. J. M. Edmonds of the University Museum, Oxford [OM], to Dr. F.

Hodson of Reading University, and to Mr. A. G. Brighton of the Sedgwick Museum,

Cambridge [SM]. The letters in brackets are those used to distinguish the registered

numbers of specimens in the various institutions.
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Sub-class flexibilia Zittel

Genus meristocrinus Springer 1906

Type species by original designation: Cyathocrinus interbrachiatus Angelin, Silurian,

Gotland.

Diagnosis. A genus of Sagenocrinitidae with the radianal in the form of a radial beneath

the right posterior radial. Interbrachials few or none, followed by perisome. Primibrachs

three.

Meristocrinus orbignyi (M‘Coy)

Plate 20, fig. 7

Taxocrinus? Orbignyi M‘Coy 1850, p. 289.

Taxocrinus? Orbignyi M‘Coy 1851, p. 53, pi. Id, fig. 1.

Meristocrinus orbignyi Springer 1906, p. 519.

Meristocrinus orbignyi Springer 1920, p. 213, pi. 17, fig. 7.

Holotype. SM A 29599.

Occurrence. Lower Ludlow, Bannisdale Slates, Monograptus leintwardinensis Zone (fide

Marr 1892, p. 538), ‘Asterias Bed’, High Thorns, Underbarrow, Kendal, Westmorland.

The holotype is the only known specimen.

Diagnosis. A species of Meristocrinus with the stem not expanding towards the cup, and
in which the brachials have a slight distal expansion.

Description. Cup bowl-shaped with subparallel sides, surface of cup plates smooth.

Infrabasals low, appearing in side view like an enlarged columnal. Basals one-third the

height of the radials, much wider than high, the facets occupying the whole width of the

plates. Primibrachs three, wider than high; secundibrachs five. Arms dividing three times

isotomously, though in the distal region the divisions are not at the same height in each

branch. Proximally the brachials are wider than high, but distally they become as high or

even higher than wide. Brachials have a slight distal expansion or cornice on their dorsal

sides. Posterior side of cup not seen, but traces of the interbrachial perisome of tiny

plates are seen in one interbrachial area. Tegmen not seen. Stem round, large, not ex-

panding towards the cup, formed of uniform, ridged, short columnals with crenellate

surfaces; preserved for a length of 33 mm.
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Discussion

.

The unique holotype is preserved as an external mould in sandstone, and
only the anterior side of the cup is seen. Some development of the specimen has been

possible and a good Revultex impression has been made. The reference of the species to

Meristocrinus is largely based on the presence of three primibrachs, a rare feature in

Silurian Flexibilia, but also on the form of the crown.

The figure given by M‘Coy (1851) and reproduced by Springer (1920) is very much
restored and is inaccurate in several respects. The basals in that figure are too big, the

infrabasals are not shown, no sign of the interbrachial perisome appears, and the arm
branching is too artificial and regular. The species is well characterized by the distal ex-

pansions on the brachials and the non-expanding stem.

The horizon of this species was given, in error, as Upper Ludlow by M‘Coy. The
stratigraphical position of the Starfish Beds in the Bannisdale Slates has been commented
on by Marr (1892, p. 539), but in which of several Starfish Beds the crinoids occur is not

known.

Genus eutaxocrinus Springer 1906

Type species by original designation: Taxocrinus affinis Muller, Middle Devonian,

Germany.

Diagnosis. A genus of Taxocrinidae with the rays not abutting over the interbrachials

;

infrabasals low; posterior basal elongate; radianal usually absent; few or no inter-

brachials; primibrachs two.

Eutaxocrinus maccoyanus (Salter)

Plate 20, figs. 4-6

Ichthyocrinus pyriformis M‘Coy 1851, p. 54.

Ichthyocrinus McCoyanus Salter 1873, p. 163.

Taxocrinus La Touche 1884, pi. 17, fig. 551.

non Ichthyocrinus pyriformis (Phillips 1839).

Holotype. SM A 35407.

Occurrence. The holotype is from the Lower Ludlow, Bannisdale Slates, Monograptus

leintwardinensis Zone [fide Marr 1892, p. 538), ‘Asterias Bed’, Light Beck, Underbarrow,

Kendal, Westmorland. Two specimens are known from a similar horizon at Church Hill

Quarry, Leintwardine, Herefordshire (BM E 26578, GSM 89989), and one specimen

(GSM 89988) is labelled ‘Underbarrow’ and may be from the same locality as the holo-

type.

Diagnosis. A species of Eutaxocrinus without interbrachials, with three or four secundi-

brachs, arms branching isotomously, brachials smoothly rounded on their dorsal sides

and smooth cup plates.

Description. Cup low, wider than high, surface of cup plates smooth. Infrabasals and

basals of about equal height, very low and much wider than high. Radials form the

height of the cup, slightly wider than high with the facets occupying the full width of the

plates. Primibrachs two; secundibrachs three or four; arms dividing isotomously three

times. All brachials wider than high, smooth and with rounded dorsal sides. Posterior

side of cup not seen. Interbrachials absent. Stem widens slightly proximally and there is
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formed of low columnals, the first twelve or thirteen being of uniform size. Distally there

is an irregular alternation of longer and shorter columnals. Surface of columnals

crenellate.

Discussion. No mention of this species is made by Springer (1920). Though the posterior

side of the cup has not been seen, the species is referred to Eutaxocrinus with some con-

fidence, for the form of the crown is characteristic. This species is the earliest, strati-

graphically, so far known, of the more typical members of the genus, since E. oblongatus

(Angelin) from the Silurian of Gotland is not at all typical in its arm branching. E.

maccoyanus is mainly characterized by the low cup and smooth surface of the cup plates

and brachials
;
E. rhenanus (C. F. Roemer) from the Devonian of Germany is perhaps

the species which it most resembles.

Salter (1873) spelt the specific name iMcCoyanus\ This has been altered to maccoyanus
,

an emendation in accordance with current recommendations (see Bull. Zool. Nomencl.

14, 198).

Three of the four known specimens are figured on the plate. One of those (PI. 20, fig. 6)

from Leintwardine is apparently that figured by La Touche (1884, pi. 17, fig. 551),

which was formerly in the Ludlow Museum but now housed in the British Museum
(Natural History). Another (unfigured) Leintwardine specimen is notable in being the

only specimen examined from that locality in which the actual plates are preserved in

calcite (GSM 89989), though the sutures are somewhat obscure in places.

Sub-class inadunata Wachsmuth and Springer

Order cladoidea Moore and Laudon
Genus gissocrinus Angelin 1878

Type species by subsequent designation of Ramsbottom (1951): Actinocrinites? arth-

riticus Phillips, Wenlock Limestone, Dudley.

Diagnosis. A genus of Cyathocrinitidae with three infrabasals.

Gissocrinus ludensis (Sollas MS.) sp. nov.

Plate 21, figs. 8-9

Holotype. BM E 26573. Paratype. BM E 26577.

Occurrence. All the known specimens come from the Lower Ludlow Beds (Monograptus

leintwardinensis Zone) at Leintwardine, Herefordshire. The British Museum specimens,

including holotype and paratype, come from Church Hill Quarry, Leintwardine.

Diagnosis. A species of Gissocrinus in which the cup is cone-shaped with strong axial

ridges. Infrabasals about the same height as the basals; brachials round backed; stem

nodose, subpentagonal distally, round in the proximal few millimetres.

Description. Cup narrow, cone-shaped, higher than wide, with strong axial ridges. Infra-

basals about as high as the basals, which are about as high as wide. Radials about as

high as wide, the facet occupying about one-third of the width of the plate. Primibrachs

three; arms branch about five times, the brachials being round backed and usually

higher than wide and without distal expansion or ornament of any kind. Four covering

plates per brachial. Anal tube formed of squarish plates with fine but deep transverse
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folds; tube about the same length as the arms. Tegmen not seen. Stem, seen to a length

of 60 mm., round in the proximal few millimetres, afterwards subpentagonal; formed of
alternating nodals and internodals, with larger nodals situated at intervals.

Discussion. Among the species of Gissocrinus from the Wenlock Limestone of Dudley it

is only with G. scoparius (Salter) that this species shows any close relationships. The
features of theb rachials, the shape of the cup, and the large size of the infrabasals dis-

tinguish this species. The subpentagonal stem is also characteristic. The specimen to

which Sollas attached the manuscript name ludensis on a museum label (OM c 85) is a
young specimen, the crown being only 12 mm. in height. In view of this a more adult

example has been chosen as the holotype, and in this the crown has a height of 50 mm.
All the specimens are preserved as external moulds, as is usual at Leintwardine.

Genus mastigocrinus Bather 1892

Type species by monotypy : M. loreus Bather, Wenlock Limestone, Dudley.

Diagnosis. A genus of Botryocrinidae in which the radianal is absent. Anal plate in line

with radials. Arms long, isotomously branched, non-pinnulate. Anal tube long, flattened,

and with strongly folded plates. Tegmen formed of many small plates. Stem divided

longitudinally into pentameres.

Mastigocrinus bravoniensis sp. nov.

Plate 21, figs. 6-7

Holotype. GSM 89994. Paratype. OM c 84.

Occurrence. All known specimens are from the Lower Ludlow Beds (Monograptus leint-

wardinensis Zone), Church Hill Quarry, Leintwardine, Herefordshire.

Diagnosis. A small species of Mastigocrinus in which the brachials are higher than wide.

Primibrachs usually four, sometimes five.

Description. A small species; cup conical, about as wide as high, surface of cup plates

smooth or slightly granular. Infrabasals occupy a quarter of the height of the cup
;
basals

occupy half the height of the cup and are as wide as high
;
posterior basal truncate and

considerably wider than the others. Radials a little wider than high, occupying one-third

of the height of the cup; radial facets occupying the whole width of the radials. Primi-

brachs usually four, sometimes five, slightly higher than wide. Arms branch three or

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 20

All photographs are of rubber latex (Revultex) casts coated with ammonium chloride.

Figs. 1-3. Hapalocrinus quinquepennis sp. nov. Lower Ludlow, Leintwardine, Herefordshire; figs. 2

and 3 from Church Hill Quarry, xlj. 1, holotype, BM E 26576a. 2, paratype, GSM 89897.

3, paratype, BM E 14900.

Figs. 4-6. Eutaxocrinus maccoyanus (Salter). Lower Ludlow. 4, holotype, SM A 35407, X 3, Bannis-

dale Slates, Light Beck, Underbarrow, Westmorland. 5, GSM 89988, x 3, Bannisdale Slates, Under-

barrow. 6, BM E 26578, x 2, Church Hill Quarry, Leintwardine, Herefordshire.

Fig. 7. Meristocrinus orbignyi (M‘Coy). Lower Ludlow, Bannisdale Slates, High Thorns, Under-

barrow, Westmorland. Holotype, SM A 29599, X 2.
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possibly four times isotomously; brachials with evenly rounded dorsal sides; axial canal

and food groove confluent. Anal plate relatively large, considerably wider than high;

anal tube formed of rectangular plates which are folded longitudinally, and there are in

addition transverse folds of the same type as in M. loreus (Bather 1892). Stem slightly

subpentagonal, smooth, formed of alternating thin and thick columnals.

Discussion. It was at first thought that this small species, represented by a number of

external moulds from Leintwardine, belonged to Cyathocrinites and Sollas had so labelled

the paratype in the University Museum, Oxford. The posterior side and anal tube are

exposed in the holotype, however, and they show that it should be referred to Mastigo-

crinus. It is easily distinguished from M. loreus
,
the only other described species of the

genus, by the length of the brachials and the small size. The specific name is derived from
the Roman name for Leintwardine.

Order disparata Moore and Laudon
Genus cicerocrinus Sollas 1900

Type species by monotypy : C. elegans Sollas, unlocalized, probably Upper Ludlow.

Diagnosis. A genus of Pisocrinidae with an elongate cup which is confluent with the

stem, branched pinnulate arms, and radials without pronounced lateral processes.

Cicerocrinus elegans Sollas

Plate 21, figs. 2-5

Cicerocrinus elegans Sollas 1900, p. 267, pi. 16, figs. 3-4.

Lagarocrinus tenuis Jaekel 1900, p. 487.

Holotype. OM c 80.

Occurrence. The holotype is unlocalized. Sollas suggested that it was Wenlock in age,

but its mode of preservation is unlike that of any other Wenlock crinoid examined. It is

here suggested that its age is more probably Upper Ludlow on account of the matrix and

mode of preservation, which accords well with that of other Upper Ludlow crinoids, and

because all other examples of the same species are of Upper Ludlow age.

Specimens have been examined from the Upper Ludlow, Whitcliffe, Ludlow, Shrop-

shire (BM E 26071a); quarry near old bridge, Ludlow (BM E 5726—holotype of C. tenuis

—here figured plate 21, fig. 3); small roadside quarry, 150 yards north of Stapleton

Castle, Stapleton, near Presteigne, Radnorshire (GSM 85405); old quarry 150 yards

east-north-east of Warren House Farm, c. 2 miles from Knighton on the Knighton to

Penybont road (GSM 85406).

Diagnosis. A species of Cicerocrinus in which the cup is about twice as high as wide;

pinnules are borne usually on every fourth brachial.

Description. Cup conical, about twice as wide as high, surface of cup plates smooth.

Basals half the height of the radials. Radials without marked lateral processes, facet

occupying the whole width of the plate. Primibrachs two, the first being about twice as

wide as high, the second usually higher than wide. Secundibrachs up to twenty observed

;

tertibrachs up to twenty-eight observed. In adult (i.e. large) specimens the arms branch
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twice, but in small specimens only once; all brachials variable in height, being up to twice

as wide as high or twice as high as wide. Pinnules are borne on secundibrachs and terti-

brachs usually occurring on every fourth brachial, but sometimes three and sometimes

hve brachials occur between divisions. Sutures of the pinnule-bearing brachials are at an
angle with the sides of the arm. Pinnulars longer than wide, tapering sharply, and with a

relatively wide proximal end. Small anal plate, but no tube has been seen in the available

material. Tegmen not seen. Stem round, smooth, expanding proximally and confluent

with the base of the cup.

Discussion . The specimen described by Sollas is unique in being so well preserved, and
all the other specimens are more or less fragmentary. It is thought, however, that all the

English Upper Ludlow Cicerocrinus specimens are conspecific with this fine specimen.

C. anglicus (Jaekel) may be an exception (see below). In the case of C. tenuis (Jaekel), the

holotype is a young specimen in which the arms divide only once, but it otherwise shows

no differences which would suggest that it would not have grown up into a typical C.

elegans. The suggestion of an Upper Ludlow age for the holotype of C. elegans seems

unavoidable.

Cicerocrinus anglicus (Jaekel)

Lagarocrinus anglicus Jaekel 1900, p. 486.

Original description. ‘Oberes Obersilur (Low. Ludlow beds). Gomey Quarry, Presteigh,

Radnorshire in Slid Wales, England. Hohe des Kelches etwa 20 mm., Lange der Arme
etwa 34 mm. Arme zunachst in 10 gleichwertige Hauptaste getheilt, diese mit zahlreichen

(etwa 24), aber anscheinend ziemlich kurzen Ramulis versehen. Stiel oben betrachtlich

erweitert, namentlich in die Dicke des Kelches iibergehend. 1 Orig.-Ex. Museum f.

Naturkunde, Berlin.’

Discussion. I am informed by Professor W. Gross that the holotype of this species has

disappeared from the Museum fur Naturkunde in Berlin. Since no topotype material has

been available it has not been possible to make a proper study of this species, for there is

no figure. The description would suggest a distinct species characterized by many
pinnules.

The horizon and locality of the holotype are in doubt. There is no place in Radnorshire

with the name ‘Presteigh’ as given by Jaekel, and it is probable that Presteigne was in-

tended. Modern maps do not mark any place called ‘Gomey’, and the nearest to this is

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 21

Fig. 1. Pisocrinus cf. spliericus Rowley. Lower Ludlow, Church Hill Quarry, Leintwardine, Here-

fordshire. Reading University collection, E 299, Revultex cast x 2\.

Figs. 2-5. Cicerocrinus elegans Sollas. Upper Ludlow. 2, BM E 26071a, x2, Whitcliffe, Ludlow,

Shropshire. 3, BM E 5726, x4, wax squeeze of the holotype of C. tenuis (Jaekel); quarry by old

bridge, Ludlow. Photo supplied by British Museum (Natural History). 4-5, holotype, OM c 80,

fig. 4 x 1
,
fig. 5 x 2; unlocalized.

Figs. 6-7. Mastigocrinus bravoniensis sp. nov. Lower Ludlow, Leintwardine, Herefordshire. 6, para-

type, OM c 84, Revultex cast, X 4. 7, holotype, GSM 89994, Revultex cast, x 6, posterior side of

crown showing anal tube.

Figs. 8-9. Gissocrinus ludensis sp. nov. Lower Ludlow, Church Hill Quarry, Leintwardine, Hereford-

shire. 8, holotype, BM E 26573, Revultex cast, X
1
J. 9, paratype, BM E 26577, external mould, x 1 \.
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a farm called ‘Gumma’, If miles west of Presteigne. The old Geological Survey map,

dated 1850, however, calls this farm ‘Gomey’. There is doubt, moreover, as to which is

‘Gomey Quarry’, for locally no quarry is known by this name. There is an old, but still

sporadically worked, quarry near the road J mile north-east ofGumma Farm, now called

Rock Bridge Quarry and this seems to be the most likely place from which the holotype

of C. anglicus came. Collecting in this quarry by the writer yielded no specimens of

Cicerocrinus,
but this is not surprising when the rarity of this genus is considered.

With regard to the horizon, Dr. C. H. Holland, who is studying the stratigraphy of the

Presteigne area, tells me that the whole of the rocks surrounding Gumma Farm for some
distance, and including Rock Bridge Quarry, belong to the upper part of the Upper
Ludlow, and not to the Lower Ludlow as was stated by Jaekel.

Genus pisocrinus de Koninck 1858

Type species by subsequent designation of S. A. Miller 1889: Pisocrinus pilula de Koninck,

Wenlock Limestone, Dudley.

Diagnosis. A genus of Pisocrinidae in which the cup is well marked off from the stem,

with unbranched non-pinnulate arms and with the radial s bearing lateral processes.

Basals five.

Pisocrinus cf. sphericus Rowley

Plate 21, fig. 1

A single almost complete specimen is figured here (Reading University collection

E 299) from the Lower Ludlow (Monograptus leintwardinensis Zone) at Church Hill

Quarry, Leintwardine. It was collected by Professor H. L. Hawkins during excavations

in the quarry in 1926 (Hawkins and Hampton 1927). It has a small globular cup, a stem

formed of columnals of equal length, and very short arms composed of only four

brachials, the first of which is very short. The arms are possibly incomplete. The basals

appear to be hidden by the stem, so that this specimen cannot belong to P. pilula de

Koninck. It recalls P. sphericus Rowley from the Brownsport Formation of Tennessee,

but in the absence of comparative material the determination must remain indefinite.

Sub-class camerata Wachsmuth and Springer

Genus hapalocrinus Jaekel 1895

Type species by monotypy: H. elegans Jaekel, Lower Devonian, Germany.

Diagnosis. A genus of Hapalocrinidae with two to four unbranched arms in each ray;

brachials cuneate uniserial, each brachial bearing one pinnule, these coming off on each

side alternately; interbrachials 1-2.

Hapalocrinus quinquepennis (Salter MS.) sp. nov.

Plate 20, figs. 1-3

Platycrinus quinquepennis Salter 1878, p. 116 (nom. nud.).

Crinoid sp.—La Touche 1884, pi. 17, fig. 550.

Holotype. BM E 26576a. Paratypes. BM E 14900, GSM 89897.
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Occurrence. The specimens come from the Lower Ludlow Beds (Monograptus leint-

wardinensis Zone) at Leintwardine, Herefordshire. The British Museum specimens are

from Church Hill Quarry, Leintwardine. Also known from the Lower Ludlow Beds at

Ludlow (GSM 89905).

Diagnosis. A large species of Hapalocrinus with the surface of the cup plates smooth, the

radial facets occupying about two-thirds of the width of the radials. Arms branch once

only. Stem without cirri.

Description. A large species, a typical crown measuring about 60 mm. in height. Cup
obpyriform, tubular above, about as wide as high. Basals about half the height of the

radials, which are higher than wide, the radial facets occupying about two-thirds of the

total width of the radials. The surface of the cup plates is smooth. Primibrachs two, with

conspicuous brachial facets. Three or four secundibrachs without pinnules, followed by
uniserial or slightly cuneate brachials. Arms branch once only, giving ten rami. Each
brachial bears a pinnule, these being given off on each side alternately from the thicker

ends of the brachials. Brachials short, nearly twice as wide as high. Interbrachial areas

with one plate, followed by two smaller ones in the second row; none of these plates

reaches far down into the cup. One interbrachial plate is sometimes a little larger than

the others, and this is interpreted as being the posterior one. Tegmen not seen. Stem
formed of alternating nodals and internodals, the nodals becoming less prominent and
less numerous distally, and the length of the columnals increases distally. No trace of

cirri are seen.

Discussion. All the available material of this species is represented by impressions, as is

usual at Leintwardine, and the species has been studied with the aid of Revultex impres-

sions. The large size of this species is the main distinguishing feature, since it is nearly

twice as large as any of the other described species of Hapalocrinus. Salter (1878) labelled

several specimens in the Geological Survey Museum as Platycrinus quinquepennis , but

only the names appear in the published catalogue of 1878. La Touche figured a specimen

which was formerly in the Ludlow Museum, but the figure is so generalized that the

specimen has not been recognized among the specimens transferred from the Ludlow
Museum to the British Museum (Natural History).
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SOME MESOZOIC ADHERENT FORAMINIFERA

by TOM BARNARD

Abstract. The relationships between certain common Mesozoic species of adherent foraminifera are discussed.

The wall structure appears to be the deciding factor in the correct placing of these genera. One new genus

Arenonina, with type species Arenonina cretacea sp. nov., is proposed. An account of the evolution of the Bullo

-

pora-Vitriwebbina group is given. Most of the important species of Mesozoic adherent foraminifera are figured,

although full synonymies are not considered desirable at this stage in our knowledge.

INTRODUCTION
Since Quenstedt (1856) gave the first description of an adherent foraminifer from the

Lias, the subject has gradually become involved due to the introduction of new genera

and species. In spite of an attempt by Macfadyen (1941) to clear up some of the problems,

a number of recent papers has added to the confusion, so that further work on this group

of foraminifera seemed necessary.

The present author has collected material from many levels in the Mesozoic, and found

specimens adhering to crinoid ossicles and pinnules, fragments of shells of lamelli-

branchs, brachiopods, and echinoids. A few were also found adhering to inorganic frag-

ments, mostly ooliths. In thin-sections of oolitic limestones from the Middle and Upper
Jurassic many foraminifera were seen to be fixed to ooliths.

The author acknowledges a grant from the Central Research Fund of the University

of London which partly defrayed the cost of collecting material.

Problems of nomenclature . The chief problems involved in a study of fossil adherent

foraminifera are due to the inadvertent mixing of genera by some authors. This is perhaps

due to the different states of preservation of the specimens. In most cases it is necessary

to make extensive use of thin-sections to determine the wall structure. Authors often re-

mark on the colour of specimens, giving the impression that milky-white tests are im-

perforate porcellaneous foraminifera. In many cases this is not true, however, and a

grade in colour is found within one species, due to different states of preservation.

The initial ends of specimens are not often preserved and this too has led to confusion,

especially where end-chambers are similar in shape.

In the present paper the chief ‘genera’ discussed are Ammovertella
,
Bdelloidina ,

Bull-

opora
,
Nubeculinella

,
Placopsilina

,
Tolypammina, Vitriwebbina, and Webbina.

DISCUSSION OF CERTAIN GENERA

(a) Forms with agglutinated tests

Genus tolypammina Rhumbler 1895

Type species Hyperammina vagans Brady

Rhumbler (1895) separated the genus Tolypammina from Hyperammina on account of

the adherent nature of the former, describing it as ‘Gehause mehr oder weniger festge-

wachsen, mit kugliger oder ovaler Anfangskammer, sonst eine gleich weite Rohre dar-

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 2, 1958, pp. 116-124, pis. 22-25.]
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stellend, welche sich in unregelmaBigen Hin- und Herwindungen aufknauelt’. The figure

of the type H. vagans Brady, differs somewhat from the Mesozoic adherent forms in

having a more tortuous shape.

A study of the type specimen preserved in the Brady Collection, British Museum
(Natural History), together with material from the Challenger and Porcupine Collections,

reveals that the specimens differ appreciably from the description given by Cushman
(1940, p. 95), and assumed to be correct by many workers.

Brady’s specimens show no sign of an initial coiled portion, but consist of a globular

proloculum, followed by an irregularly winding tube. Many forms described as Toly-

pammina have an initial coiled portion, for example Tolypammina delicatula Cushman
and Waters (1928, p. 62, pi. 8, fig. 3), and these forms should be transferred to Ammo -

vertella. Cushman (1940, p. 92) gives a copy of Brady’s type figure in a ‘phylogenetic’

chart of the family Ammodiscidae. Hence it is apparent that Cushman places forms with

or without initial coils in the same genus.

Examples of Tolypammina are figured on PI. 22, figs. 3, 4; PI. 23, fig. lb .

Genus ammovertella Cushman 1927

Type species Ammodiscus (Psammophis) inversus Schellwien 1898

Cushman (1927) selected Psammophis inversus Schellwien as the genotype for a new
genus Ammovertella

,
which had previously been considered as Psammophis ,

a sub-genus

of Ammodiscus . The form is adherent, with a planispiral initial portion, followed by an

irregularly unwinding tube. The aperture is the open end of this tube. Many forms from
the Mesozoic are similar to the type figure, even to the extent of having a reverse direc-

tion of coiling, a character often seen in the free foraminifera Ammodiscus.

In both Tolypammina and Ammovertella the final tubular portion of the test is similar,

and without a study of the initial part, it is impossible to separate the genera. Ammo-
vertella liassica Barnard is figured on PI. 22, figs. 5, 6.

Genus placopsilina d’Orbigny 1850

Type species Placopsilina cenomana d’Orbigny

Placopsilina differs from the two genera discussed above in that it is a polythalmous

form with distinct chambers. D’Orbigny (1850, p. 259) states ‘Ce genre ressemble aux

Truncatulina
,
mais est toujours fixe . .

.’.

Originally the species was not figured by d’Orbigny, and Cushman (1920) designated

Placopsina cenomana d’Orbigny as the type species. Cushman (1940) figures PL cenomana

(after Reuss), showing a spiral initial portion, and states (p. 191) ‘.
. . early portion close

coiled, later portions uncoiled and spreading out in a generally linear series . .
.’.

Many specimens of adherent vitreous foraminifera having hemispherical chambers

secrete a lower boundary wall to each chamber. This rests on and adheres to the surface

on which the foraminifer grows. When tests are crushed into this lower surface a pseudo-

arenaceous wall is produced, and specimens belonging to Bullopora
,
Webbina

,
and Vitri-

webbina have been included in Placopsilina.

Two different forms, however, do exist, one having an initial coiled stage followed by
an uncoiled portion, which varies appreciably in length, and the other having no initial
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coil. In the former the chambers in later stages of the test abut directly against one

another, with no well-marked constriction along the septa, whereas in the latter the

chambers tend to be hemispherical, with constricted necks connecting them. Most forms

which have been described as having an initial coil are confined to the Cretaceous.

Placopsilina expansa Tappan (1943), PL longa Tappan (1940, 1943), and Pl. minima

Tappan (1943) are three examples from the Lower Cretaceous of America, in which the

uncoiled portion of the test is of varying length.

Many specimens from the Lias and Oolites described by Terquern as belonging to the

genus Placopsilina were on examination found to be crushed specimens of Bullopora

rostrata Quenstedt and B. globulata Barnard.

The problem arises as to what d’Orbigny’s original specimens looked like. Both Reuss

and Chapman figure Pl. cenomana d’Orbigny as having a well-marked initial coil, and if

these figures are a correct interpretation of d’Orbigny’s specimen, then the material from

the Jurassic, having hemispherical chambers, should be assigned to a different genus.

However, the present author thinks that it is undesirable to take this step until more
evidence is available.

Species of Placopsilina are figured on Pl. 23, fig. 2, and Pl. 25, fig. 4.

Genus bdelloidina Carter 1877

Type species Bdelloidina aggregata Carter 1877

In a recent paper Loeblich and Tappan (1955, p. 21) state that ‘Carter’s specimens have

not been found but were from excavations on the surface of a mass of Siderasteraea,

exact locality not given’. These authors (1955, pl. 3, figs. 9, 10) show adherent foramini-

fera with internal structures in the forms of interior secondary septa crossing the

chambers vertically, with numerous internal pores. These characters are of sufficient

generic importance to separate this genus from the specimens from the Upper Cretaceous

(Chalk) of England, which otherwise have a superficial external resemblance to Bdel-

loidina, and could be confused with it. They are described below as a new genus.

Genus arenonina gen. nov.

Type species Arenonina cretacea sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Test attached, wall arenaceous, composed of fine particles in a calcareous

cement. The test consists of an initial spire followed by a uniserial arrangement of the

chambers. The spire consists of four to eight chambers in each whorl, and usually of less

than two whorls. In the spire the chambers are triangular in plan view, and swollen so

that the periphery is lobulate. Near the periphery the sutures are deep and the chambers

constricted, but become shallow and indistinct towards the central umbilicus.

Although the height of the chambers increases slowly, the distance from the periphery

to the umbilicus may increase rapidly, so that after the initial spire the chambers may
overlap one another on to the earlier portion of the test. Sometimes the test tends to

become loosely coiled before passing into the uniserial portion. Within the uniserial part

of the test the chambers are arcuate with parallel septa, little or no increase in height, but

a rapid increase in length
;
so that the test becomes fan-shaped.

The aperture consists of a row of well-defined pores occurring along the full length of

the apertural face. Each pore has a well-marked lip. The pores increase in size towards

the edge of the test.
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Arenonina cretacea sp. nov.

Plate 22, figs. 1 and 2; text-fig. 1

Description. Test adherent, arenaceous wall, with much calcareous cement. The test con-

sists of an initial loose spire, followed by a uniserial series of chambers. The spire con-

sists of four to eight chambers, with constricted

sutures. These constrictions are deep at the outer

margin of the test, but tend to become shallow and

indistinct towards the umbilicus. The outer margin

of the test is lobulate. The initial spire is followed by

two to four chambers only slightly increasing in

length, forming a short arcuate portion to the test.

Finally the chambers increase rapidly in length until

a fan-shaped test is formed.

In the early stages of the test the aperture appears

to be a longitudinal slit running the full length of the

apertural face. The specimens which show this may,

however, be damaged. In forms having fan-shaped TEXT.FIG . L Arenonina cretacea gen.
later chambers the aperture consists of a single row et Sp. nov.

of pores, each pore surrounded by a distinct smooth
lip. The pores increase in size from the centre of the test towards the periphery. Each

pore occurs at the top of a small crenulation of the apertural face.

Holotype. British Museum (Natural History) P. 43656. Upper Chalk, Zone of Micraster

coranguinum
,
Northfleet, Kent.

Range of specimens studied. Upper Chalk, Zones of M. coranguinum and Belemnitella

mucronata.

(b) Forms with calcareous tests

Genus nubeculinella Cushman 1930

Type species Nubeculinella bigoti Cushman

Cushman (1929, p. 134) selected N. bigoti as the genotype of Nubeculinella
,
this form

coming from the Oxfordian of Auberville. Macfadyen (1941) considered that Nube-

culinella to be a synonym of Builopora Quenstedt. Most of the forms described were

in fact collected from the Oxford Clay of Warboys, Huntingdonshire, and were identical

with N. bigoti Cushman.
Sections through the walls of similar fossils show an imperforate porcellaneous wall

structure, with no radially arranged calcite visible, even when highly magnified. The test

has an initial globular proloculum around which the second chamber is planispirally

wound. This initial part of the test is followed by a linear series of hemielliptical or

elongated chambers.

Cushman’s figures show the specimens to have holes on the top of the dome-shaped
chambers. This is often seen in fossil forms where the wall has been partially removed.
If the chambers are filled with secondary calcite and the wall removed, the form appears

to have a vitreous, hyaline wall and consequently has often been assigned to Bullopora.

KB 6612
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In some specimens, however, the replacement is partial, and part of the wall remains,

serving as a means towards identifying the species.

After the initial spire the general shape of the chambers resembles those in Bullopora

and further confusion exists. Two species of Nubeculinella are figured on PI. 23, figs. \a
, 3,

and PI. 25, fig. 5.

Genus webbina d’Orbigny 1839

Type species Webbina rugosa d’Orbigny 1839

Although d’Orbigny originally figured and described the genus (1839) a type was not

designated. Loeblich and Tappan (1955, p. 23) point out that Webbina rugosa d’Orbigny,

a Recent form, was subsequently designated by d’Orbigny in Barker-Webb and Berthelot

(1839, p. 126); it was the first species published under that genus. Three authors, Gallo-

way (1933, p. 296), Cushman (1940, p. 303), and Loeblich and Tappan (1955, p. 23) all

disagree regarding the wall structure. The latter, however, state that The original figures

given by d’Orbigny for this species are very misleading. The holotype does not appear

either coarsely perforate or with a roughened surface except for the fimbriate-appearing

keel.’

The question of wall structure of this form is important when considered in relation to

the genera Bullopora and Vitriwebbina. Sollas (1877, p. 103) describes sections of two

species, W. laevis and W. tuberculata
,
both from the Cambridge Greensand (Albian).

These forms have radial calcite forming the wall, and are said to be perforate.

Most forms assigned to either the genus Bullopora or Vitriwebbina have a thin base to

each chamber, sometimes this protrudes beyond the sides of the chambers, it may be that

this character which is said to be diagnostic of Webbina is common to all three ‘genera’.

It seems probable that the species proposed by Sollas (1877) belong to the genus Vitri-

webbina as stated by Chapman (1892), and these forms may not be the same genus as the

Recent species W. rugosa d’Orbigny.

Genus vitriwebbina Chapman 1892

Type species Vitriwebbina soIIasi Chapman

Chapman 1892 created the new genus Vitriwebbina and included part of both d’Or-

bigny’s and Sollas’s Webbina. Cushman (1927) designated V. sollasi Chapman 1892 as

the type species, but later, however (1940), decided that Vitriwebbina was a synonym of

Bullopora.

Genus bullopora Quenstedt 1856

Type species Bullopora rostrata Quenstedt

The taxonomy of the calcareous adherent foraminifera depends on the wall structure

of the genera Webbina ,
Vitriwebbina

,
and Bullopora

,
whether these forms have radial

calcite forming the walls, and whether they are synonymous.

Although Bullopora rostrata Quenstedt was the first species to be named by Quenstedt,

another form was first figured and described, but left unnamed. No type was designated

and so B. rostrata has become the type. Quenstedt’s figures, although indistinct, show

the two forms to have strong differences. Bullopora sp. (the first described species)

Quenstedt (p. 292, pi. 41, fig. 26) does not show the long tubular necks so characteristic

and well marked in B. rostrata Quenstedt (p. 554, pi. 73, fig. 28). This fundamental
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difference between the two forms has been remarked on before, and the Bullopora sp. of

Quenstedt would fall within the present author’s conception of his species Bullopora

globulata Barnard (1950a).

Bullopora has been referred to several different families of foraminifera. Macfadyan

(1941) places it in the Ophthalminiidae, but suggests Bullopora is synonymous with

text-fig. 2. Outline of evolution of Bullopora.

Nubeculinella
,
an imperforate porcellaneous form. Cushman (1940) and Tappan (1943)

place it in the Polymorphinidae. The present author considers Bullopora and Vitriwebbina

synonymous, and that both belong to the vitreous, hyaline foraminifera. The initial part

of the test consists of a hemispherical proloculum followed by a chamber which partly

surrounds this, a character often seen in the non-adherent foraminifera belonging to the
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family Lagenidae. Thus the present author assigns the genus Bullopora to the family

Lagenidae, with the possibility in mind that Bullopora may prove a synonym of Webbina,

when more is known about the type specimen of the latter.

Examples of Bullopora are figured on PL 24 and 25.

Evolution ofBullopora. If Vitriwebbina and Bullopora are synonymous, then an account

of their evolution throughout the Mesozoic can be given (text-fig. 2).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 22

All illustrations are unretouched photographs and all are magnified X 30 except fig. 6 which is X 60.

Unless otherwise stated the specimens are in the author’s collection.

Figs. 1-2. Arenonina cretacea gen. et sp. nov. 1, Holotype, Upper Cretaceous, Zone of Micraster

coranguinum, Northfleet, Kent. British Museum (Nat. Hist.) P. 43656. 2, Paratype, Upper
Cretaceous, Zone of Belemnitella mucronata, Paulsgrove, Norfolk.

Figs. 3-4. Tolypammina flagellum (Terquem). 3, Upper Lias, Zone of Dactylioceras tenuicostatum
,

Byfield, Northamptonshire. 4, Lower Lias, Zone of Scamnoceras angulatum
,
Lyme Regis, Dorset.

Figs. 5-6. Ammovertella liassica Barnard. 5, Fuller’s Earth, Bathonian, Langton Herring, Dorset.

6, Upper Lias, Zone of Dactylioceras tenuicostatum
,
Byfield, Northamptonshire.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 23

All illustrations are unretouched photographs. The specimens are in the author’s collection.

Fig. 1 . (a) Nubeculinella bigoti Cushman, X 30. {b) Tolypammina flagellum (Terquem), X 30. Upper
Oxford Clay, Zone of Cardioceras praecordatum, Warboys, Huntingdonshire.

Fig. 2. Placopsilina sp ., x 60. Lower Lias, Zone of Scamnoceras angulatum
,
Lyme Regis, Dorset.

Fig. 3. Nubeculinella filiformis Paalzow, X45. Upper Lias, Zone of Dactylioceras tenuicostatum,

Byfield, Northamptonshire.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 24

All illustrations are unretouched photographs and all are magnified x30. All specimens except

where otherwise stated are in the author’s collection.

Fig. 1. Bullopora sollasi var. gonoidea (Chapman). Holotype, Gault Clay, Copt Point, Folkestone,

Kent. British Museum (Nat. Hist.) P. 5249.

Fig. 2. Bullopora sollasi (Chapman). Holotype, Gault Clay, Copt Point, Folkestone, Kent. British

Museum (Nat. Hist.) P. 4719.

Fig. 3. Bullopora cf. globulata Barnard. Upper Cretaceous, Zone of Belemnitella mucronata

,

New
Catton, Norwich, Norfolk.

Fig. 4. Bullopora rostrata Quenstedt. Upper Oxford Clay, Zone of Cardiocerapraecordatum, Warboys,

Huntingdonshire.

Fig. 5. Bullopora globulata Barnard. Lower Lias, Zone of Scamnoceras angulatum
,
Lyme Regis,

Dorset.

Fig. 6. Bullopora rugosa d’Orbigny. Cenomanian, Barrington, Cambridgeshire.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 25

All illustrations are unretouched photographs and all are magnified x 30 except fig. 2 which is x 10.

All specimens except where otherwise stated are in the author’s collection.

Fig. 1. Bullopora sollasi var. gonoidea (Chapman). Upper Cretaceous, Taylor Formation, Texas.

Fig. 2. ? Neoflabellina cf. angulosa (d’Orbigny). Upper Chalk, Zone of Belemnitella mucronata
,
Thars-

ton, Norfolk.

Fig. 3. Bullopora cf. globulata Barnard. Upper Cretaceous, Zone of Belemnitella mucronata,
New

Catton, Norwich, Norfolk.

Fig. 4. Placopsilina cenomana d’Orbigny. Cenomanian, Barrington, Cambridgeshire.

Fig. 5. {a) Nubeculinella bigoti Cushman, (b) Bullopora rostrata Quenstedt. Upper Oxford Clay, Zone

of Cardioceras praecordatum ,
Warboys, Huntingdonshire.

Figs. 6-7. Bullopora cf. rostrata Quenstedt. Upper Cretaceous, Taylor Formation, Texas.
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Form A shows a normal specimen of BulJopora globulata Barnard, which occurs in

the Lower Lias and continues almost unchanged to the Cretaceous, where it has been

called Vitriwebbina laevis (Sollas) by most authors.

In many Lagenids there is a tendency for later chambers to become elongate and
constrictions to occur between the chambers. This is seen in Form B, occurring in the

Middle and Upper Lias, Bullopora rostrata Quenstedt and B .
globulata Barnard could be

linked through this form. When the elongate constricted chambers occur after the second

chamber, the Form C, Bullopora rostrata Quenstedt is developed. This form ranges from
Middle Lias to Cretaceous, where it may show a tendency to branch, as in Form H. All

these forms A, B, C, D, H have unornamented chambers with smooth peripheries.

Later in the Cretaceous two further trends develop. Form E shows a tendency for some
of the chambers to develop small tubular extensions, which often become extended and
fix on to small objects or irregularities on the host body, for instance the granules on
echinoids.

Independently of this a further trend may be developed as in Forms F and G which

have a hispid or rugose ornament. In some specimens early chambers are smooth and
later ones are ornamented. This feature can occur in both forms, those with smooth
peripheries and those with tubular extensions to the chambers.

The author (1949, p. 284) drew attention to a group of specimens showing a passage

from a free unornamented Neoflabellina to an adherent hispid Bullopora. The question

arises how this peculiar group, with what appears to be two distinctly different generic

forms mixed in one specimen, could have arisen.

For a long time a similar, but less pronounced, problem has presented itself to the

author in his studies of other members of the Lagenidae, particularly short-ranged forms

which appear to be made up of two generic forms. The suggestion is put forward that

these forms may have arisen as hybrids from interbreeding between two genera.

As far as the author has been able to ascertain, the form on PI. 25, fig. 2 is the only one
described which changes not only its growth pattern, but also its mode of life, from a free

to a fixed species.
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THE MICROSPORE GENUS SIMOZONOTRILETES

by H. J. SULLIVAN

Abstract. The microspore genus Simozonotriletes is reinterpreted in the light ofnew material obtained from three

horizons in the Westphalian sequence of Great Britain. The spores are assigned to nine varieties of the type

species Simozonotriletes intortus (Waltz). The species S. sublobatus (Waltz) is reduced to varietal status; Triqui-

trites triva/vis (Waltz) is transferred to Simozonotriletes and also recognized as an infraspecific category. The
variation in the spore assemblages is described and the stratigraphical occurrences noted.

INTRODUCTION
This account deals with the morphological variation exhibited by a group of triangular

zonate microspores which have been obtained from a cannel coal at the top of the Middle

Fenton Seam and its overlying non-marine shale at the Coldbath opencast site, near

Barnsley, Yorkshire (Floral Zone Upper Westphalian A). These spores formed only a

small proportion of the total assemblage from any one microscope separation and, in the

sense of Raistrick, would be termed ‘accessory’. However, in the course of examining a

large number of slides over 100 specimens have been recognized, and these have been

used to illustrate the present study. Other examples from the cannel coal, Hazelwood
opencast site, Coed Talon, Flintshire (Floral Zone Middle Westphalian A); and a cannel

coal in the Barnsley Seam, Firbeck Colliery, near Worksop, Nottinghamshire (Floral

Zone Middle Westphalian B), have been included in this paper to supplement the

evidence provided by the Fenton assemblages.

The spores showed a considerable amount of variation principally in the structure of

the exine external to the central area, and in the shape of the grain in proximo-distal

orientation. A number of the examples could readily be referred to Simozonotriletes

Potonie and Kremp, but in addition there were allied forms which possessed characters

hitherto undescribed in this genus. Many diverse types were represented, but were all

related in that the entire collection displayed continuous morphological variation along

certain well-defined trends. The end members of these trends were of widely dissimilar

aspect, and on the basis of the existing classifications, the differences could be interpreted

as sufficient to warrant generic status. However, since there were no demonstrable dis-

continuities in the variational pattern all the forms are here considered as constituting

one species
;
any subdivision should therefore be limited to the infraspecific level.

While a trinomial nomenclature may appear cumbersome to the stratigraphical palyn-

ologist, whose prime concern is the application of spores to the practical problems of

zoning and correlation, it is nevertheless amply justified in that it gives a more precise

expression of morphological relationship and possibly also of botanical affinity.

Due regard has been paid to the range and pattern of variation in the erection of tax-

onomic units. In the analysis of a small number of specimens undue emphasis may be

given to individual variants because of the incomplete representation of their relation-

ships. This applies particularly in the present instance when we are dealing with one of

the rarer types of spores. If a restricted number of spores had been considered, divorced

from the picture of continuous variation which emerges when the total population is

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 2, 1958, pp. 125-138, pis. 26-28.]
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studied, the apparent differences they displayed would have suggested the existence of

several species or even genera. The nomenclatural treatment would then have borne no
relation to their natural alliance. The evidence is not conclusive to show whether or not

these spores were derived from the same species of parent plant, but the close and inter-

grated morphological similarities they display may well suggest a common origin.

The range and pattern of variation of the spores in the shale were comparable in almost

every respect to those in the underlying cannel coal, and the assemblages are treated as

one in the description of the morphology. The morphological terms used in the designa-

tion of the taxonomic units are those defined by Potonie and Kremp (1955, pp. 9-15).

The spores were isolated by macerating a crushed sample of coal with Schulze solution

followed by washing with 10 per cent, caustic potash and distilled water. Preliminary

treatment with warm hydrofluoric acid was necessary in the case of the shale to remove
the mineral matter. Permanent mounts of the microscope separations were made in

glycerine jelly and all the slides are now housed in the collection of the Micropalae-

ontological section of the Geology Department, Sheffield University.

The author is deeply indebted to Professor L. R. Moore for his constant help and
guidance throughout all stages of the work, and to Mr. P. C. Sylvester-Bradley for much
useful discussion and advice. Mr. R. Neves has read the manuscript and offered a

number of suggestions. Thanks are also due to Mr. G. S. Bryant for his help in the pro-

duction of the plates, and to Miss P. Linnett for her assistance in drawing the text-

figures.

The contents of this paper form part of an investigation into the microfloral remains

of cannel coals and associated carbonaceous sediments. The work is being carried out at

the Geology Department, University of Sheffield, under a tenure of a Town Trustees

Fellowship and a State supplemental award.

SYSTEMATIC REVISION

The name Simozonotriletes was introduced by Naumova (1937, p. 355) for a ‘sub-

group’ of microspores included in Zonotriletes Waltz 1935. The ‘subgroup’ is now con-

sidered equivalent to a taxon of generic rank. Naumova gave only a brief diagnosis and

named no species. Three species of spores Zonotriletes intortus, Z. sublobatus ,
and

Z. auritus, described by Waltz in Luber and Waltz (1938), were subsequently transferred

to Simozonotriletes by Potonie and Kremp (1954, p. 159; 1956a, pp. 109-10). They gave

a more complete account of the generic characters and selected S. intortus as the type

species.

When the genus Simozonotriletes
,
as herein interpreted, is placed within the frame-

work of the classification proposed by Potonie and Kremp (1954), certain inconsistencies

arise. It is hoped to discuss the question of its systematic position in a later paper, but

a revision of the diagnostic characters used in the definition of the suprageneric taxa of

the subdivision Zonales would seem to be indicated.

Genus simozonotriletes Potonie and Kremp, 1954

Type species Simozonotriletes intortus (Waltz) Potonie and Kremp 1954

Diagnosis. Trilete isospores or microspores; triangular in equatorial plane with convex

to markedly concave sides and rounded apices
;
central area triangular, margin well de-
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fined and runs approximately parallel to the equator of the spore
;
exine levigate to infra-

punctate or infragranulate
;
trilete rays exceed § radius of central area

;
cingulum may be

of uniform width and thickness but is frequently wider and thicker at the apices; it can

also be differentiated into an outer dark zone and inner light zone
;
dark zone often ex-

panded and thickened into smooth, pad-like valvae at the apices, and may be absent or

discontinuous along the sides; in some forms thickened areas are also present in inter-

radial regions; secondary folds absent due to good proximo-distal orientation; extrema

lineamenta smooth to sinuous, sometimes incised.

Comparison and remarks. This genus resembles Triquitrites Wilson and Coe 1940, but

may be distinguished from it by the presence of a well-defined central area. The auriculae

in Tripartites Schemel 1950 are usually larger and show a tendency to frilling and fluting.

Anulatisporites Potonie and Kremp 1954 has a more circular outline and the cingulum

decreases in thickness towards the equator. Two species of Simozonotriletes are now
recognized, viz. S . intortus and S. auritus. These can be differentiated on the basis of the

trilete suture. The rays in S. auritus possess broad, prominent lips, whereas in S. intortus

the lips are thin.

Simozonotriletes intortus (Waltz) Potonie and Kremp 1954

Diagnosis. Size 35-1 10 p, trilete rays extend almost to the margin of the central area, lips

thin, intratectum narrow; remainder as for genus.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. intortus (Waltz)

Plate 26, figs. 1-4; text-figs. 1, 2a-c

Zonotriletes intortus Waltz in Luber and Waltz 1938, pi. 2, fig. 24.

Simozonotriletes intortus (Waltz), Potonie and Kremp 1954, p. 189.

Simozonotriletes intortus (Waltz), Horst 1955, p. 183, pi. 22, figs. 52-54.

Holotype. Plate 2, fig. 24 of Luber and Waltz (1938), Moscow Brown Coal (reproduced

as text-fig. 2a). Figured material. Slides M2Cld (152831), M2E7a (168719), M2Clc
(295786), Middle Fenton coal and shale, near Barnsley, Yorkshire. Slide M9A3 (355654),

Barnsley Seam, near Worksop, Nottinghamshire. Slide 17Alf (182710), Flint Cannel

Coal, near Wrexham, Flintshire. All slides are in the collection of the Geology Depart-

ment, University of Sheffield.

Diagnosis. Size 35-1 10 p, holotype (measured from figure) approximately 60 /x; cingulum

homogeneous or may show a division into dark and light zones
;
dark zone, if present,

maintains a uniform width and thickness around the equator; cingulum not expanded
and thickened at the apices.

Description. Colour yellow to brown. Triangular in equatorial outline with slightly con-

cave or convex sides and rounded apices. The exine of the central area is levigate to

infragranulate and often shows evidence of corrosion and decay. Trilete rays long and
straight, extend almost to margin of central area. Some of the forms (e.g. text-fig. 2a;

PI. 26, fig. 1) possess an undifferentiated cingulum which is rounded at the equator

(text-fig. 1), but in others (PI. 26, fig. 4; text-fig. 2b) dark and light zones are present. In

the spore figured on PI. 26, fig. 3 the cingulum tends to be wider in the interradial regions

where it overlaps on to the central area.
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text-figs. 1-11. Simozonotriletes intortus (Waltz).

Figs. 1, 2, var. intortus (Waltz). 1 a, b, diagrammatic representation of polar view and hypothetical

meridianal section, with undifferentiated cingulum. 2a, holotype redrawn from Luber and Waltz

(1938), x 275. 2b, slide M2E7a ref. 168719 (see PI. 26, fig. 2), Fenton shale, x 250. 2c, slide M17Alf
ref. 182710, Flint Cannel Coal, x250.

Fig. 3, var . fentonensis nov., holotype, X250.
Fig. 4, var. lineatus nov., holotype, x250.

Fig. 5, var. sublobatus (Waltz), x250. 5a, slide MlB5ref. 358698 (see PI. 26, fig. 1 1), Fenton Cannel
Coal. 5b, slide M2E4 ref. 169767, Fenton shale.

Figs. 6, 7, var. polymorphosus nov. 6a, b, diagrammatic representation of polar and hypothetical

meridianal section, la, holotype. lb, slide M2Cle ref. 208695. 1c, slide M2E7 ref. 101845. Id, slide

M2E7a ref. 237769. le, slide M1B5 ref. 338647. If, slide M1B4 ref. 210763 (see PI. 27, fig. 11).

la, c, d from Fenton shale, x 250; lb, e,ffrom Fenton Cannel Coal, x 250.

Fig. 8, var. concavus nov., holotype, x 250.

Fig. 9, var. trivalvis (Waltz), x250. 9a, holotype, redrawn from Luber and Waltz 1938. 9b, slide

M2E7b ref. 460653 (see PI. 28, fig. 3), Fenton shale.

Fig. 10, var. reinschi nov., holotype, x250.
Fig. 11, var. mediolobatus nov., holotype, x250.

Remarks. The spores which have previously been described as S. intortus are all included

in this variety. The size limits of our examples, based on the measurement of twenty-three

specimens, were 66-1 10 p; the mean was 79-5 p, and the standard deviation 14-0 p.

Reinsch (1884) figured many spores which are comparable to S. intortus var. intortus.

These were included in the subdivisions VIII and XIV of subfamily 1 (nucleus triangu-
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laris) and are listed here: pi. 4, figs. 45, 47, 48, 51, 51a, 54; pi. 5, fig. 58; pi. 6, figs. 77

(right-hand figure), 80, 84, 86; pi. 15, figs. 48a, 51b (given as 51a in explanation of plates),

59a; pi. 18, fig. 106a; pi. 19, fig. 45b; pi. 49b, figs. 1, 6-8. Their dimensions ranged from
35-105 p. Many of the above forms were assigned by Horst (1955, p. 184) to S. intortus.

In the description of subdivision XIY Reinsch states ‘exosporium bi-tri-lamelosunT

which in some cases probably indicates a differentiated cingulum.

The type 4K of Knox (1942, fig. 4, p. 6; 1947, fig. 45) from the Limestone Coal Group
of Northumberland and Fife, and the Middle Coal Measures of Cumberland resembles

S. intortus var. intortus.

Occurrence. Karaganda Basin, Russia (after Luber and Waltz 1938), Tournaisian-Visean.

Central Russia (after Reinsch 1884), Carboniferous. Western Upper Silesia (after Horst

1955), Westphalian A. Moravska Ostrava (after Horst 1955), Namurian B. Fife and
Northumberland (after Knox 1942, 1947), Lower Carboniferous. Cumberland (after

Knox 1942), Westphalian. Yorkshire, Middle Fenton Cannel Coal and shale, Upper
Westphalian A; Barnsley Seam, Middle Westphalian B. Flintshire, Cannel Coal,

Middle Westphalian A.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. fentonensis nov.

Plate 26, figs. 5-6; text-fig. 3

Holotype. Slide M1B4 ref. 250847 in the collection of the Geology Department, Sheffield

University, from Middle Fenton Cannel Coal, Coldbath opencast site, near Barnsley,

Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.

Diagnosis. Size 85-95 p, holotype 88^; triangular in equatorial outline with convex or

concave sides and rounded apices; dark zone of cingulum is of constant thickness, but

tends to be wider at the apices.

Description. Colour yellow, dark zone brown. Equatorial outline is triangular with con-

vex or concave sides and rounded apices. Central area often corroded, exine finely infra-

punctate to infragranulate. Trilete rays about f radius of central area. Cingulum is

differentiated into dark and light zones. Inner margin of dark zone is irregular in outline,

but tends to be wider at the apices where it may overlap on to the central area. Apices

not thickened.

Comparison and remarks. In S. intortus var. intortus the dark zone maintains a uniform

width and thickness around the equator. A total of nine specimens were assigned to S.

intortus var. fentonensis; the mean was 92 p, and the standard deviation 5 p. The name
fentonensis is used to denote the horizon of the type material.

Occurrence. Middle Fenton Cannel Coal and shale, Upper Westphalian A.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. lineatus nov.

Plate 26, figs. 7-9; text-fig. 4

Holotype. Slide M2E4 ref. 258748 in the collection of the Geology Department, Univer-

sity of Sheffield, from shale above the Middle Fenton Seam, Coldbath opencast site, near

Barnsley, Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.
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Diagnosis. Size 75-90 p, holotype 85 triangular in equatorial outline with straight

sides; dark zone continuous along the interradial margins, apices variously thickened;

width of dark zone to radius of central area is about 1:1 to 1:2.

Description. Colour yellow, dark zone brown. Equatorial outline triangular with almost

straight sides. Trilete rays extend to margin of central area, exine infrapunctate. Cin-

gulum differentiated into dark and light zones, dark zone thickened and sometimes ex-

panded at the apices. Thickening not uniform and may be more pronounced in one of

the valvae.

Comparison and remarks. In S. intortus var. polymorphosus the sides are usually more
concave, the dark zone less well defined in interradial regions, and the valvae tend to be

larger. The dark zone is not thickened at the apices in S. intortus var. fentonensis. The
size limits of this variety are erected on the measurement of seven specimens. The calcu-

lated mean and standard deviation were 82 p and 4 p respectively. The name lineatus is

used to indicate the straight sides which are characteristic of this variety.

Occurrence. Middle Fenton Cannel Coal and shale, Upper Westphalian A.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. sublobatus (Waltz)

Plate 26, figs. 10-12; text-figs. 5a, b

Zonotriletes sublobatus Waltz in Luber and Waltz 1938, p. 17, pi. 2, fig. 22.

Simozonotriletes sublobatus (Waltz), Potonie and Kremp 1956a, p. 110.

Holotype. Plate 2, fig. 22 of Luber and Waltz (1938). Figured material. Slides M1B4
(144639), M1B5 (358698), M1B1 (258791), M2E4 (169767) in the collection of the

Geology Department, University of Sheffield, from the Middle Fenton Cannel Coal and

shale, Coldbath opencast site, near Barnsley, Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.

Diagnosis. Size 35-80 p, holotype (measured from figure) approximately 60 p\ cingulum

displays no clear differentiation into dark and light zones, and is wider and thicker at the

apices.

Description. Colour yellow to brown. Triangular in equatorial outline with straight to

concave sides and rounded apices. Central area outline may be indistinct, exine levigate

to infrapunctate. Trilete rays exceed f radius of central area, suture usually closed. The
cingulum shows no clear differentiation into dark and light zones in the interradial

region, and is expanded and thickened at the apices. Thickening is irregular and may be

more marked at one apex. Inner margin of the valvae sometimes overlap on to the

central area.

Comparison and remarks. The differential thickening of the cingulum is not as marked as

in S. intortus var. polymorphosus. The dimensions of the forms found by Waltz, and

described under Zonotriletes sublobatus ,
ranged from 37*5 to 60 p. He noted that the

cingulum was smooth, and thickened and expanded at the apices. To conform with the

original diagnosis S. intortus var. sublobatus is now restricted to forms in which the un-

differentiated cingulum is wider and thicker at the apices. The maximum diameter of

fourteen specimens obtained from the Fenton horizon varied between 66-5 and 80 p.

They possessed a mean diameter of 73 p 9
and had a standard deviation of 5 p. The figure
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of Reinsch (1884, pi. 6, fig. 77) was referred by Waltz to his species Zonotriletes sublo-

batus. The spore figured in Reinsch (1884, pi. 3, fig. 34) is also included here.

Occurrence. Karaganda Basin, Russia (after Luber and Waltz 1938), Tournaisian-

Visean. Pruckscha, central Russia (after Reinsch 1884), Carboniferous. Middle Fenton

Cannel Coal and shale, Upper Westphalian A.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. polymorphosus nov.

Plate 27, figs. 1-12; text-figs, la-f

Holotype. Slide M2E7a ref. 196712 in the collection of the Geology Department, Uni-

versity of Sheffield, from the shale above the Middle Fenton Seam, Coldbath opencast

site, near Barnsley, Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.

Diagnosis. Size 60-100 /x, holotype 81*5 /x
;
apices thickened, cingulum in interradial

regions may be homogeneous or differentiated into dark and light zones
;
dark zones, if

present, are usually absent from one or more of the sides.

Description. Colour yellow, valvae brown. Equatorial outline triangular with straight to

concave sides and rounded apices. Central area outline distinct, exine levigate to infra-

punctate. The trilete rays exceed £ of the radius of the central area. Apical regions of the

cingulum are thickened, the form of the valvae being dependent on the configuration of

the apices. The inner boundary of the valvae may overlap on to the central area (e.g.

PI. 27, fig. 12).

Comparison and remarks. In S. intortus var. concavus the sides are more concave, the

apices more rounded, and the cingulum tends to be narrower along the margins. In S. in-

tortus var. lineatus there is a well-defined dark zone between the valvae. S. intortus var.

polymorphosus was the dominant variety present in the Fenton assemblages. A total of

thirty specimens were recognized, having a mean and standard deviation of 83 p and

7*5 p. The spore on pi. 6, fig. 79 of Reinsch (1884) resembles S. intortus var. polymor-

phosus. The name polymorphosus is used to indicate the wide variation displayed by

forms assigned to this variety.

Occurrence. Zwickau, Saxony; and Towarkowa, central Russia (both after Reinsch

1884), Carboniferous. Middle Fenton Cannel Coal and shale, Upper Westphalian A.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. concavus nov.

Plate 28, figs. 1-2; text-fig. 8

Holotype. Slide M1B2 ref. 342845 in the collection of the Geology Department, Univer-

sity of Sheffield, from the Middle Fenton Cannel Coal, Coldbath opencast site, near

Barnsley, Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.

Diagnosis. Size 60-90 p, holotype 80^; sides concave, apices broad and rounded, cin-

gulum in interradial regions is narrow (up to about 8 p), and expanded and thickened

into valvae at the apices
;
inner lines of valvae may overlap on to the central area.

Description. Colour yellow, apices brown. Triangular in equatorial outline with concave

sides and broad rounded apices. Exine of central area is infrapunctate to infragranulate,
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rays frequently open and are about f radius of central area. Yalvae are present at the

apices which may be joined by a narrow, ill-defined dark zone along one or more of the

interradial regions.

Comparison and remarks. In S. intortus var. trivalvis the valvae are more prominent and

there is no dark zone along the margins. The mean and standard deviation of the five

specimens included in this variety were 73*5 /x and 8-5 g respectively. The figure of

Reinsch (1884, pi. 6, fig. 78) is probably S. intortus var. concavus. The varietal name
denotes the concave sides characteristic of the forms included here.

Occurrence. Malowka, central Russia (after Reinsch 1884), Carboniferous. Middle

Fenton Cannel Coal and shale, Upper Westphalian A. Barnsley Coal, Middle West-

phalian B.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. trivalvis (Waltz)

Plate 28, fig. 3; text-figs. 9a, b

Zonotriletes trivalvis Waltz in Luber and Waltz 1938, p. 18, pi. 4, fig. 41.

Tviquitites trivalvis (Waltz), Potonie and Kremp 1956#, p. 88.

Holotype. Plate 4, fig. 41 of Luber and Waltz (1938), reproduced here as text-fig. 9a.

Figured material. Slide M2E7b ref. 460653 in the collection of the Geology Department

of the University of Sheffield, from the Middle Fenton shale, Coldbath opencast site,

near Barnsley, Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.

Diagnosis. Size 45-80 g, holotype (measured from figure) approximately 65 g; equatorial

outline trefoil in shape with markedly concave sides and prominent apices; three

equatorial auriculae lie opposite the angles of the central area; the remainder of the

equatorial region unthickened.

Description. Colour yellow, auriculae brown. Triangular in transverse plane, sides con-

cave, apices broad and well rounded. Margin of central area less concave, exine levigate

to finely infrapunctate. The trilete rays are distinct and exceed f radius of central area.

The auriculae are smooth, pad-like thickenings of the exine. The structureless, unthick-

ened equatorial region is narrow along the interradial margins and may be absent at the

apices.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 26

All figures x 500

Figs. 1-4. Simozonotriletes intortus var. intortus (Waltz). 1, Fenton cannel coal, slide M2Cld ref

152831—66-5 g. 2, Barnsley coal, slide M9A3 ref. 355654

—

107 g. 3, Fenton cannel coal, slide

M2Clc ref. 295786—-71 g. 4, Fenton shale, slide M2E7a ref. 168719—66-5 g.

Figs. 5-6. Simozonotriletes intortus vvev.fentonensis nov. 5, Holotype, Fenton cannel coal, Slide M1B4
ref. 250847-—88 g. 6, Fenton cannel coal, slide M2Clf ref. 261796—93 g.

Figs. 7-9. Simozonotriletes intortus var. lineatus nov. 7, Holotype, Fenton shale, slide M2E4 ref.

258748—85 g. 8, Fenton shale, slide M2E2 ref. 221812—83 g. 9, Fenton shale, slide M2E7a ref.

158817-—84 g.

Figs. 10-12. Simozonotriletes intortus var. sublobatus (Waltz). 10, Fenton cannel coal, slide M1B4 ref.

144639—83 g. 1 1, Fenton cannel coal, slide M1B5 ref. 358698—75 g. 12, Fenton cannel coal, slide

M1B1 ref. 258791—'76 g.
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Comparison and remarks. S. intortus var. trivalvis resembles S. intortus var. concavus
,
but

the auriculae are larger and more prominent. Although represented by only two speci-

mens in the Fenton assemblages, their distinctive nature warranted varietal discrimina-

tion. The morphological characters they displayed were in complete harmony with the

original diagnosis of Z. trivalvis Waltz. The maximum diameters of the two spores were

76 p and 80 ft.

Potonie and Kremp (1956a, p. 88) placed this form in Triquitites Wilson and Coe.

The auriculae are similar in construction to those of Triquitites
,
but the presence of a

well-defined central area obviates its inclusion in that genus. The specimen figured by

Reinsch (1884, pi. 24, fig. 79d) was referred by Waltz to his species Z. trivalvis.

Occurrence. Karaganda Basin, Russia (after Luber and Waltz 1938), Tournaisian-Visean.

Central Russia (after Reinsch 1884), Carboniferous. Middle Fenton shale, Upper West-

phalian A.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. reinschi nov.

Plate 28, figs. 4-9; text-fig. 10

Holotype. Slide M2E7b ref. 465792 in the collection of the Geology Department, Uni-

versity of Sheffield, from the shales above the Middle Fenton Seam, Coldbath opencast

site, near Barnsley, Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.

Diagnosis. Size 75-90 p, holotype 91 p; thickened areas present along the interradial

margins which may extend as narrow bands over the proximal and distal surfaces of the

central area; width of cingulum is §-§ radius of the central area; extrema lineamenta

sinuous.

Description. Equatorial outline triangular with slightly concave or convex sides and
rounded apices. Cingulum differentiated into an outer dark zone and inner light zone.

Dark zone often expanded and thickened at the apices. The presence of thickened areas

in the interradial regions of the spore is diagnostic of this variety. The thickening may
originate in the dark zone (e.g. PI. 28, figs. 4, 6; text-fig. 10), or at the junction of the

cingulum and central area (PI. 28, fig. 7). In some forms the thickening continues on to

the proximal and distal surfaces of the central area; in the holotype (PI. 28, fig. 4; text-

fig. 10) the thickened bands extend to points above and below the intersection of the

trilete rays.

Remarks. The mean diameter of the six specimens referred to this variety was 84-5 p and
the standard deviation 3-5 p. Reinsch, to whom this variety is dedicated, figured (1884,

pi. 17, fig. 79c) a specimen from the 'Blatterkohle’, Malowka, central Russia, which

shows thickened areas in the dark zone of the cingulum.

Occurrence. Malowka, central Russia (after Reinsch), Carboniferous. Middle Fenton

Cannel Coal and shale, Upper Westphalian A.

Simozonotriletes intortus var. mediolobatus nov.

Plate 28, figs. 10-12; text-fig. 11

Holotype. Slide M2E7b ref. 248685 in the collection of the Geology Department, Uni-

versity of Sheffield, from the shale above the Middle Fenton Seam, Coldbath opencast

site, near Barnsley, Yorkshire. Upper Westphalian A.
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Diagnosis. Size 60-90 p, holotype 81*5 /x
;
cingulum in interradial regions is inciso-lobate

;

width of cingulum to radius of central area is in the ratio 1 : 3 to 2 : 5.

Description. Equatorial outline triangular with almost straight sides. Apices are rounded
and sometimes thickened. The cingulum is differentiated into an inner light zone and
outer dark zone. The equatorial margin is broken up into a number of lobate structures.

Comparison and remarks. S. intortus var. mediolobatus and var. reinschi are both charac-

terized by complications of the cingulum along the interradial margins. The size limits of

this variety were erected on the measurement of five specimens. The mean diameter was
74-5 p and the standard deviation 10-5 p. The name refers to the lobate nature of the

margin.

Occurrence. Middle Fenton Cannel Coal and shale, Upper Westphalian A.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE VARIATION

The study of the variation has been concerned with the structure of the equatorial

region, the shape of the spore in proximo-distal orientation, and the nature of the central

area. The general triangular shape and the presence of a well-defined, sculptureless

central area with long simple trilete rays are features shared by all the spores, and can be

taken as indicative of their specific indentity. The modifications of the cingulum,

although producing a wide variety of structures, do nevertheless take place along certain

well-defined trends. The assemblages represent a continuously intergrading sequence of

forms and it is solely for ease of reference and communication that the infraspecific

categories are erected. The overall result of this gradation is to give rise to spores which

display considerable differences in external form at the ends of several transitional series.

Within the limits of the extreme examples any differentiation of the intermediate types is

often a matter of conjecture and mainly dependent on the choice of a single variable

character as the basis for subdivision. Such a character of prime importance in this par-

ticular group of spores is the cingulum, but the shape of the spore has been accorded a

secondary role in the definition of the nomenclatural units.

The cingulum in its simplest case is a homogeneous equatorial border which is rounded

at the equator and decreases in thickness towards the junction with the central area. A
possible reconstruction is given in text-fig. 1. Spores which possess such a cingulum

(PI. 26, fig. 1 ;
text-fig. 2d) are referred to S. intortus var. intortus

;
likewise the examples

in which the dark and light zone of the cingulum maintain a constant width and thick-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 27

All figures X 500 unless otherwise stated

Figs. 1-12. Simozonotriletes intortus var. polymorphosus nov. 1, Fenton shale, slide M2E4 ref. 207665
•—92-5 p. 2, Fenton shale, slide M2E7a ref. 445680—87 p. 3, Fenton shale, slide M2E7a ref. 234730
—86-5 p. 4, Fenton shale, slide M2E6 ref. 325770—71-5 p. 5, Fenton shale, slide M2E4 ref. 337726
—87-5 p. 6, Fenton shale, slide M2E6 ref. 238772—80 p. 7, Fenton shale, slide M2E4 ref. 339778—

•

73-5 p. Note regular arrangement of hyphae-like structures on the central area. 8, Fenton shale,

slide M2E4 ref. 27371 1—74 p. 9, Fenton cannel coal, slide M1B3 ref. 311809—77 p. 10, Holotype,

Fenton shale, slide M2E7a ref. 196712—81-5 p. 11, Fenton cannel coal, slide BM14 ref. 210763—76

p. 12, Fenton shale, slide M2E6 ref. 238740—91 p (x675).
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ness around the equator (PI 26, fig. 2; text-fig. 2b), and those forms intermediate between

the two (text-fig. 2c).

The overall pattern of variation displayed by the assemblages involved differential

thickening of the cingulum. The principal trends were those leading to apical thickening,

text-fig. 12. Pictogram to illustrate the relationships of the varieties of S. intortus (Waltz) in four

trends leading to apical thickening. The enumerated trends are described in the text. Key to insert

diagram: I

—

S. intortus var. intortus; F

—

S. intortus var. fentonensis; L

—

S. intortus var. lineatus;

S

—

S. intortus var. sublobatus; P

—

S. intortus var. polymorphosus; C

—

S. intortus var. concavus; T

—

S.

intortus var. trivalvis.

and are diagrammatically represented in text-fig. 12. From the evidence furnished by our

examples this can arise in four possible ways

:

(a) By localization of thickening at the expanded apices of an originally undiffer-

entiated cingulum; trend 1 in text-fig. 12. The valvae of the specimens (PL 27, figs. 10, 11;

text-figs. 7a,/) were probably derived from an undifferentiated cingulum.

(b) By an expansion and thickening of the dark zone at the apices, concomitant with

a reduction in width and thickness along the margins; trend 2 in text-fig. 12.

(c) By expansion of the dark zone at the apices and reduction in interradial regions

;

trend 3 in text-fig. 12.

(d) By withdrawal of the dark zone between the apices
;
the amplitude of the valvae

will then correspond to the original width of the dark zone, e.g. top apex of the spore

in PI. 27, fig. 9. Trend 4 in text-fig. 12.

B 6612 L
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The culmination of these trends is expressed by forms (PI. 27, figs. 9, 12; text-fig. la)

with three prominent valvae at the angles of an otherwise unthickened equatorial border.

The variability of the shape of the valvae in a particular spore (e.g. PI. 26, fig. 8 ;
PI. 27,

fig. 3) is an indication that more than one of the four processes were operative during its

development.

The progressive reduction in width and thickness of the dark zone along the margins is

well illustrated in a series of forms assigned to S. intortus var. polymorphosus. The dark

zone is continuous between the valvae in the specimens (PI. 27, figs. 1, 4, 6; text-figs. lb y

c), but is absent from the lower border in the spore (PI. 26, fig. 2), while in the example

(PI. 27, fig. 3) it is visible only as a narrow discontinuous band along the right-hand

margin of the cingulum.

The rate of withdrawal of the dark zone is not necessarily uniform, and it may tend to

persist along one or two of the sides (e.g. PI. 27, figs. 7, 8). In a number of forms there

would appear to be some relationship between the degree of development of the dark

zone and the concavity of the sides (e.g. PI. 27, fig. 8; text-fig. 7c).

The members of the S. intortus var. concavus-S. intortus var. trivalvis lineage are

characterized by concave sides and broad, well-rounded apices. Forms referred to S. in-

tortus var. trivalvis (PI. 28, fig. 3 ;
text-figs. 9a

,
b) represent the extreme expression of

localized thickening at the apices.

Thickened areas are also present in the interradial regions, and this character becomes

co-ordinated into the structures of the cingulum already described. In S. intortus var.

reinschi (PI. 28, figs. 4-9; text-fig. 10) the thickening usually originates in the dark zone

of the cingulum, but in the spore (PL 28, fig. 7) a dark, semicircular area is situated at the

junction of the cingulum and the central area. The specimen (PI. 28, fig. 9) shows an early

stage in the development of interradial thickening. Narrow bands may extend inwards

from these thickened areas over the proximal and distal surfaces of the central area. In

the spores (PI. 28, fig. 4; text-fig. 10) they continue to points above and below the inter-

section of the trilete rays. The acquisition of the radial sculpture is reminiscent of the

ornament found in other spore genera, e.g. Knoxisporites Potonie and Kremp 1954.

The outer margin of the cingulum is typically smooth to sinuous, but in the spores

assigned to S. intortus var. mediolobatus it is incised along the interradial margins (PI. 28,

figs. 10-12; text-fig. 11). The dark zone is irregular in width due to the presence of the

lobate projections.

Many of the forms described above have their counterparts in the spores illustrated by

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 28

All figures X 500

Figs. 1-2. Simozonotriletes intortus var. concavus nov. 1, Holotype, Fenton cannel coal, slide M1B2
ref. 342845—80 p. 2, Barnsley coal, slide M9A3 ref. 169735—63 p.

Fig. 3. Simozonotriletes intortus var. trivalvis (Waltz). Fenton shale, slide M2E7b ref. 460653—80 p.

Figs. 4-9. Simozonotriletes intortus var. reinschi nov. 4, Holotype, Fenton shale, slide M2E7b ref.

465792 91 p. 5, Fenton shale, slide M2E7b ref. 342641—84-5 p. 6, Fenton shale, slide M2E6 ref.

406740 83 p. 7, Fenton cannel coal, slide M1B5 ref. 260663—87 p. 8, Fenton shale, slide M2E4,

ref. 279834—78 p. 9, Fenton shale, slide M2E4 ref. 226762—83-5 p.

Figs. 10-12. Simozonotriletes intortus var. mediolobatus nov. 10, Holotype, Fenton shale, slide M2E7b
ref. 248685—81-5 p. 11, Fenton cannel coal, slide M2Cla ref. 396699—86-5 p. 12, Fenton shale,

slide M2Elb 406745—60 p.
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Reinsch (1884), and this tempts an observation that the pattern of variation is simulated

at other stratigraphical levels. However, the horizon of much of the material figured by

Reinsch is not sufficiently well known to draw too close a comparison. Also the three

species Zonotriletes intortus
,
Z. sublobatus

,
and Z. trivalvis described by Waltz in Luber

and Waltz (1938) may well have represented a continuous morphological series.

SUMMARY OF STRATIGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

The genus Simozonotriletes is known to have a widespread distribution in Europe and

Asia. It has been found in Tournaisean-Visean strata of the Karaganda Basin, Russia,

by Luber and Waltz (1938); and at other localities in central Russia, mentioned by

Reinsch (1884), in rocks the age of which cannot be ascertained more precisely than

‘Carboniferous’.

In south-eastern Europe S. intortus has been identified by Horst (1955, p. 184) in the

Prokop Coal (Namurian B), Upper Silesia
;
and in Seam VI Rudaer Schichten (West-

phalian A) of Moravska Ostrava. The type 4K of Knox (1942, 1947), now equated with

S. intortus var. intortus
,
appears in the Lower Carboniferous of Fife and Northumber-

land, and the Middle Coal Measures of Cumberland. Simozonotriletes has been described

from Canada by Summers as Muraspora.

Simozonotriletes is dominantly a Lower Carboniferous and Namurian genus, and

Potonie and Kremp (1954, p. 159; 1956a, p. 109) have gone so far as to state ‘Tournai-

Vise bis Namur B, vielleicht nicht holier’, and have indicated no Westphalian occur-

rences on their distribution charts (1954, p. 184; 19566, p. 89). The spores found in this

investigation extend up to Middle Westphalian B, and Simozonotriletes is thus shown to

have a greater vertical range than had previously been supposed. Its sporadic appearance

in rocks of Westphalian age, coupled with a distinctive morphology, may serve to estab-

lish this spore as an important stratigraphical index.
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THE UPPER LLANDOVERY TRILOBITES OF THE
TORTWORTH INLIER, GLOUCESTERSHIRE

by M. L. K. CURTIS

Abstract. Six species of trilobites from the Upper Llandovery rocks of the Tortworth Inlier are described and

figured, including one new species, Proetus asaphoides.

INTRODUCTION

The Upper Llandovery fauna of the Tortworth Inlier is a shelly one, consisting pre-

dominantly of brachiopods
;
the corals, molluscs, and trilobites form important but much

less conspicuous elements. Of the trilobites fewer than ten species are known, and the

only common forms are Encrinurus onniensis and Dalmanites weaveri. In the present

paper the following species are described: Calymene sp., Proetus asaphoides sp. nov.,

Proetus sp ., Encrinurus onniensis Whittard, Phacops cf. orestes Billings, and Dalmanites

weaveri (Salter). Three other species, Calymene replicata Shirley, Warburgella cf. stokesi

(Murchison), and Arctinurus sp ., are recorded, but are represented by poorly preserved

material which provides no new information. The specimens studied are in the Geo-
logical Survey Museum, London (GSM), the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge (SM), and
the Geology Department of the University of Bristol.

Stratigraphy . The Upper Llandovery succession as developed in the Tortworth area con-

sists of about 700 feet of fine-grained sandstones and shales belonging to the highest

zones of the Series. These strata are divided into the Damery Beds below, which are

fossiliferous throughout, and the Tortworth Beds above, which contain the highly

fossiliferous Palaeocyclus Band at their base; the two groups are separated on the eastern

side of the inlier by the Upper Trap, an extrusive lava (Reed and Reynolds 1908,

pp. 513-22; Curtis 1955, pp. 5-6).
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES

Family calymenidae Edwards 1840

Calymene sp.

Plate 29, fig. 1

Description. Pygidium is markedly convex. Six rings are visible in the axis, but there

would probably be eight or nine in a complete pygidium
;
an unsegmented posterior part

of the axis is as long as the three preceding rings. Deep axial furrows coalesce posteriorly

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1
,
Part 2 , 1958, pp. 139-146 ,

pi. 29 .]
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to produce a somewhat angulated termination to the axis. Pleurae, of which there are

five pairs, are separated by deep rib furrows, and become divided laterally by strong

pleural furrows.

Horizon and locality. A single specimen (GSM 90030) was obtained in loose material

derived from the Damery Beds at the western end of Ironmill Grove, Damery.

Affinities. The pygidium is narrower and has more axial rings than the form figured by
Salter (1865, pi. 9, fig. lb) from Bog Mine, near Shelve, Shropshire, which probably be-

longs to Calymene planicurvata Shirley (1936, p. 412). It is close to a pygidium from the

Llandovery rocks of Mulloch, near Girvan (Salter 1865, pi. 9, fig. 2b), and also to that of

Calymene intermedia var. antigonishensis McLearn (1924, p. 162, pi. 26, figs. 5-11) from
the Stonehouse Formation of Arisaig, Nova Scotia.

Family proetidae Hawle and Corda 1847

Proetus asaphoides sp. nov.

Plate 29, fig. 2

Description. A large and unusual species of Proetus is represented by a single incomplete

and slightly distorted internal mould, measuring about 55 mm. from the front of the

glabella to the posterior margin of the pygidium. Cephalon is imperfectly preserved.

Glabella, which is convex and somewhat oval in form, narrows anteriorly and apparently

bears no trace of glabellar furrows. Moderately strong furrows separate the occipital ring

and occipital lobes from the rest of the glabella; the occipital ring curves forward at the

centre, and is separated from the relatively large sub-triangular occipital lobes by shallow

and rather indistinct furrows. A fragment of the posterior border of the fixed cheek is

preserved, and shows that the pleuroccipital furrow meets the axial furrow at the level of

the occipital lobe.

Thorax consists of ten segments. Axis is convex and only slightly tapering; the central

portion of each axial ring is broken away showing the articulating half-ring of the suc-

ceeding segment. Pleural lobes are nearly flat, and the pleurae carry broad, shallow

pleural furrows.

Pygidium is large, its length being considerably greater than that of the thorax. Axis is

fairly strongly convex and tapers posteriorly. First axial ring is pronounced but short, and

separated from the articulating half-ring by a strong groove. Posteriorly the axial rings

are faintly marked, though there are indications of at least seven rings. Pleural lobe is

gently convex. Pleurae, of which five are visible, consist of broad, low ridges, and are

separated by shallow rib furrows. The lateral portion of the pleural lobe is missing, and

exposes to view the external mould of the broad doublure with its fine terrace lines. In

the region of the third and fourth pleurae the doublure is at least 4 mm. wide and is con-

cave ventrally. Near the posterior end of the pygidium the doublure is more than 6 mm.
wide; here it is concave ventrally near the axis, but postero-laterally it flattens and be-

comes slightly convex ventrally.

Holotype. GSM GSb 4687.

Horizon and locality. The holotype was obtained by Thomas Weaver in Cullimore’s Trap

Quarry, Charfield. The specimen is undoubtedly from the base of the Tortworth Beds,
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for the only sedimentary rocks occurring in Cullimore’s Quarry are those which im-

mediately succeed the Upper Trap. The account of the north-western part of Cullimore’s

Quarry given by Weaver (1824, p. 334, pi. 39, fig. 2) shows that in his time two fossili-

ferous bands were exposed, and these are referred to as layers 3 and 5. He states that the

‘layers No. 3. and 5. contain numerous remains of caryophyllites, favosites, astreites,

bivalves, etc., and I found also the impression of a trilobite’. Since no other mention is

made of trilobite remains from Cullimore’s Quarry, it seems probable that this is the

specimen described here. It should be noted, however, that Weaver makes no mention of

this form in his discussion of the trilobites (pp. 326-7).

Affinities. Proetus asaphoides (so named from the Asaphus-like pygidium) differs from

most Silurian Proetids in possessing a large pygidium. It shows some resemblance to

certain Devonian forms such as Proetus rowi (Green) from the Hamilton Group of

North America (Hall and Clarke 1888, p. 1 19, pi. 21, figs. 2-6, 24-26; pi. 23, figs. 20-29)

and Proetus bohemicus Hawle and Corda from Stage F of Bohemia (Barrande 1852,

p. 452, pi. 16, figs. 1-15); in both these species, however, the pygidium is considerably

smaller.

Proetus sp.

Plate 29, fig. 3

Description. Only the pygidium is known. In an internal mould (GSM 90031; PI. 29,

fig. 3a), measuring 4-5 mm. in length and 7-5 mm. in breadth, the axis is pronounced and
elevated well above the level of the rather flat pleural lobes. Axis tapers and is rounded

posteriorly. Axial rings, of which at least seven are visible, are strong and sharp, par-

ticularly the first three or four. Pleural lobes are gently convex and almost smooth, but

show traces of the first, second, and third pleurae; near the margin the pleurae become
distinct and here they carry broad pleural furrows. Running concentrically round the

pygidium is a slight depression which coincides in position with the inner limit of the

doublure. At the posterior margin the specimen is broken and exposes the mould of the

external surface of the doublure, which is slightly convex ventrally, about 1 mm. wide,

and carries fine terrace lines. A fragment of the external mould of the same individual

remains (PI. 29, fig. 3b), and here the axial rings and pleurae are more clearly defined than

in the internal mould, and the pleurae are seen to carry distinct pleural furrows. The
posterior margin of the pygidium is entire and is marked by a feebly developed upturned

rim.

Horizon and locality. The form is known by two individuals, both of which are from the

Damery Beds of the Damery Bridge area.

Affinities. The Tortworth specimens somewhat resemble Proetus pseudolatifrons Reed
(1904, p. 78, pi. 11, figs. 7-9) from the Camregan Group of Girvan. They are closely

similar, as regards the raised axis and rather smooth pleural lobes, to specimens from the

Upper Silurian of the Harz, described by Kegel (1928, p. 634, pi. 32, figs. 1-5) as Proetus

conspersus (Angelin).
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Family encrinuridae Angelin 1854

Encrinurus onniensis Whittard

Plate 29, figs. 4-5

CaJymene ?? punctata Murchison 1839, p. 661, pi. 23, fig. 8a.

Encrinurus onniensis Whittard 1938, p. 118, pi. 4, figs. 6-11.

Description. Although the Tortworth Encrinurids show much variation in minor charac-

ters, it is not possible to divide them into distinct and separate groups, and they are here

considered as members of a single species. Some individuals are identical with Encrinurus

onniensis Whittard (1938, p. 118, pi. 4, figs. 6-11), and consequently all the Tortworth

Encrinurids are referred to that species.

Cephalon, which usually occurs in a fragmentary condition, agrees closely with the

description of E. onniensis. Thorax is not known. It is in the pygidium that the variations

are most apparent. Some pygidia are similar in every respect to those of E. onniensis

described from Shropshire. Others are narrower and more strongly convex (PI. 29, fig. 4),

and in addition to tubercles on the axis, which occur on about every fourth or fifth ring,

there are also tubercles on the pleurae
;
each pleura carries one tubercle, usually towards

its inner end, but occasionally near the middle or even towards the outer end
;
as a rule

the outermost tubercles occur on the first and fourth pleurae, but this is not always so.

Between these two kinds—the typical E. onniensis on the one hand, and the more convex,

tuberculate type on the other—come intermediate forms (PI. 29, fig. 5).

Horizons and localities. The species is common in the Damery Beds at most localities,

and also occurs in the Palaeocyclus Band at the base of the Tortworth Beds.

Family phacopidae Hawle and Corda 1847

Phacops cf. orestes Billings

Plate 29, fig. 6

Description. An external mould of the pygidium measures 5-5 mm. in length and 9 mm.
in breadth (SM A 35410a). Axis is convex and consists of at least seven rings, but

posteriorly they become indistinct. First axial ring is considerably broader than the rest;

the third and succeeding rings curve forward slightly at the centre and also near the axial

furrows, giving the ring furrows a wavy appearance. Five pairs of depressed pleurae are

separated by narrow rib furrows which swing forward slightly against the axial furrows.

Anterior pleurae, which carry feebly developed pleural furrows, extend about two-thirds

of the distance to the margin, ending laterally against the wide smooth border. Articulat-

ing half-ring and facets are visible at the anterior end of the pygidium. In the internal

mould of the same individual the smooth border is somewhat narrower, and the doublure

is seen to be ventrally convex.

Horizon and locality. A single specimen has been obtained from the Damery Beds at

Damery.

Affinities. The pygidium is almost identical with that of Phacops orestes Billings (1860,

p. 65, figs. 10, 10a) which is common in the Gun River and Jupiter Formations of Anti-

costi Island (Twenhofel 1928, p. 335, pi. 50, figs. 11-12; Delo 1940, p. 21, pi. 1, figs. 22-25).
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Family dalmanitidae Delo 1935

Dalmanites weaveri (Salter)

Plate 29, figs. 7-10

Phacops Weaveri Salter 1849, p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 16.

Phacops Weaveri Morris 1854, p. 114.

Phacops Weaveri Salter 1864, p. 57, pi. 3, fig. 1; pi. 4, figs. 6-7; {non pi. 3, figs. 2-3; pi. 4,

figs. 8-9).

Phacops Weaveri Reed 1909, p. 69.

Dalmanites {Dalmanitina) Weaveri Reed 1909, p. 73.

?Dalmanites weaveri McLearn 1924, p. 169, pi. 27, figs. 7-10.

Dalmanitina weaveri Reed 1927, p. 341.

Dalmanites weaveri Whittard 1938, p. 132.

?Dalmanitina weaveri Delo 1940, p. 53, pi. 4, figs. 7-9; {non pi. 4, fig. 10).

Description. The following account of the cephalon is founded on an external mould,

preserved in fine-grained sandstone, measuring 1 3 mm. in length and 22 mm. in breadth

(GSM 90033; PI. 29, fig. la).

Cephalon is convex, somewhat triangular in outline, and nearly twice as broad as long.

Frontal lobe of the glabella is large and sub-rhomboidal
;
towards its posterior edge, and

in the mid-line, is a small elongated pit. First glabellar furrows are deep, extend across

the glabella, and are directed antero-laterally. Second and third glabellar furrows directed

laterally, and represented by no more than a trace at the mid-line. Occipital ring curves

forward at the centre and is elevated slightly above the level of the rest of the glabella,

from which it is separated by a well-defined occipital furrow. Axial furrows diverge

anteriorly and are slightly curved, being concave outwards. Each axial furrow follows

round the anterior part of the eye, joins the first glabellar furrow, and curves outward to

coalesce with the lateral border furrow. A feebly developed furrow extends round the

anterior of the frontal lobe. Fixed cheek is convex and steepens considerably towards the

palpebral lobe; postero-laterally the fixed cheek extends backwards to form a short

fixigenal spine. Lateral border furrow meets the pronounced pleuroccipital furrow at the

fixigenal angle whence an incipient furrow extends a short distance along the fixi-

genal spine. Free cheek is small; the lateral border furrow increases in width until it

reaches the anterior end of the free cheek where it meets the first glabellar furrow. The
course of the anterior branch of the facial suture is not clearly defined, but it appears to

swing outward in front of the eye, and then probably continues round the anterior of the

frontal lobe. Posterior branch of the facial suture swings forward behind the eye, but

between the eye and the lateral border furrow it curves back and continues in a postero-

lateral direction. Behind the eye, on the fixed cheek, is a short groove in which is situated

the posterior branch of the facial suture. Eyes are prominent, being raised above the

level of the rest of the cephalon. The upper part of the eye consists of a smooth, convex,

crescentic area, separated from the palpebral lobe by a shallow groove. Visual surface is

steep and curved, and near its centre attains a maximum 'height’ of about 2-5 mm., but

anteriorly and posteriorly it becomes narrower and has rounded ends; the surface is

almost vertical at its posterior end, but anteriorly it slopes forward and outward at a

steep angle. There are about thirty vertical rows of small facets which appear as sub-

hexagonal concavities; the number of facets in each row diminishes from about nine in

the central rows to two or three in the extreme anterior and posterior rows; the total
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number of facets in each eye is approximately 160. The internal mould of the cephalon

(GSM 90033a, which is the counterpart of GSM 90033) differs but slightly from the ex-

ternal mould, the chief difference being that the furrows are shallower. Also, there are

small subsidiary ridges in the deeper parts of the glabellar furrows and the occipital

furrow (PI. 29, fig. lb) ;
this feature, however, is only occasionally visible in internal

moulds, and may be due to the shell at the base of the furrows having been broken or

eroded through prior to fossilization. The ornamentation of the cephalon consists of

delicate tubercles, and is seen in a cranidium preserved in limestone (PI. 29, fig. 8).

The holotype is a small pygidium measuring 6-5 mm. in length and 8*5 mm. in breadth,

and showing a marked convexity (PI. 29, fig. 9). Axis is about 2*7 mm. wide at its anterior

end, but tapers gradually and has a rounded posterior termination. Twelve or thirteen

axial rings are visible; those towards the anterior end are strongly developed, curve for-

ward slightly at the centre, and are separated by wide ring furrows which are shallow at

the mid-line but become deep towards the sides of the axis. Rings become less pro-

nounced as traced in a posterior direction, the last few rings being indistinct. Axis is

separated from the pleural lobes by well-marked axial furrows. There are seven distinct

pairs of pleurae, but a further feebly developed pair is just visible. Anterior pleurae are

strong and carry faint pleural furrows, but posteriorly the pleural furrows are apparently

undeveloped. Pleurae are separated by broad rib furrows and end laterally against a

smooth border which is about \ mm. wide. At the posterior extremity of the pygidium is

a small rounded point which is possibly an incipient terminal spine.

Most other pygidia examined are larger and less convex than the holotype which may
be an immature individual. A more typical specimen is an internal mould measuring

1 1 mm. in length and about 15 mm. in breadth, and having eight pairs of pleurae (GSM

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 29

Fig. 1. Calymene sp. Internal mould of pygidium (GSM 90030), xl-5. Damery Beds
;
loose material

at western end of Ironmill Grove, Damery, near Tortworth.

Fig. 2. Proetus asaphoides sp. nov. Internal mould of holotype (GSM GSb 4687), x 1*5. Base of

Tortworth Beds; Cullimore’s Trap Quarry, Charfield.

Figs. 3a, b. Proetus sp. 3a, Internal mould of pygidium, damaged at the posterior margin and showing

the external mould of the doublure (GSM 90031), x3. Damery Beds; loose material at extreme

western end of Damery Quarry, 150 yards west 30° north of Damery Bridge, near Tortworth. 3b,

Cast in latex of fragment of external mould of the same individual (GSM 90031b), x 3.

Figs. 4-5. Encrinurus onniensis Whittard. 4, Internal mould of pygidium (SM A 29519), x3. Damery
Beds; Avening Green, near Tortworth. 5, Internal mould of pygidium (GSM Geol. Soc. Coll, p 42),

x 3. Figured by Murchison 1839, pi. 23, fig. 8a. Damery Beds; Micklewood Chase, near Tortworth.

Fig. 6. Phacops cf. orestes Billings. Cast in latex of external mould of pygidium (SM A 35410c), x 3.

Damery Beds; Damery, near Tortworth.

Figs. 7-10. Dalmanites weaveri (Salter), la. Cast in latex of external mould of cephalon (GSM
90033b), x2. Damery Beds; roadside section about 60 yards south of Damery Bridge, near Tort-

worth. lb, Part of internal mould of glabella of the same individual showing small subsidiary ridges

within the glabellar and occipital furrows (GSM 90033a), x 4. 8, Portion of exterior of frontal lobe

of glabella showing fine tuberculate ornamentation; specimen preserved in limestone (GSM 90032),

x 10. Damery Beds; Damery, near Tortworth. 9, Internal mould of pygidium (GSM GSd 3154),

x 3. Holotype, figured by Salter 1849, pi. 1, fig. 16. Damery Beds; Long’s Quarry, Charfield. 10,

Internal mould of pygidium (GSM 19221), x2. Topotype, figured by Salter 1864, pi. 4, fig. 7.

Damery Beds; Long’s Quarry, Charfield.

Photographs by Mr. E. W. Seavill.
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19221 ;
PL 29, fig. 10). The specimen is damaged at the posterior margin, but clearly

shows the mould of the external surface of the doublure which is ventrally convex and

about 1 mm. wide. Some internal moulds show small subsidiary ridges within the deeper

parts of the ring furrows of the axis, similar to those described as occurring in the glabel-

lar furrows, and in some pygidia there is a short but distinct terminal spine.

Holotype. GSM GSd 3154. This specimen, which was collected by Thomas Weaver from

the Damery Beds in Long’s Quarry, Charfield, is undoubtedly the original from which

Salter’s figure was drawn (see note by Whittard 1938, pp. 132-3).

Horizons and localities. The species occurs commonly at most localities in the Damery
Beds and in the Palaeocyclus Band at the base of the Tortworth Beds.

Affinities. The form is similar to Dalmanites weaveri var. tenuimucronata Whittard

(1938, p. 130, pi. 5, figs. 11-14), particularly as regards the cephalon. The pygidium of

this variety, however, carries a long terminal spine
;
it also has more clearly defined rib

furrows and pleural furrows, and the smooth border is somewhat broader.

The specimen figured by Salter (1864, p. 57, text-fig. 15) from lie Perce, Gaspe, Canada,

is not Dalmanites weaveri
,
but a Lower Devonian form to which Clarke (1908, p. 129) has

given the name Dalmanites (Probolium) biardi.
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BIOSTROMES IN THE NAMURIAN GREAT
LIMESTONE OF NORTHERN ENGLAND

by G. A. L. JOHNSON

Abstract. Recent research has shown that the base of the Great Limestone of northern England lies close to the

junction between the Lower and Upper Carboniferous and this stratum has thus gained a new significance. The
fauna and lithology of three biostromes, the Chaetetes Band, Brunton Band, and Frosterley Band, which occur

persistently in the Great Limestone are described in detail. Two of these, the coralline Chaetetes Band and the

algal Brunton Band are new; they are of widespread occurrence in northern England. The Frosterley Band
(Dunham 1948) is mainly restricted to the Alston Block. A new fossil alga Calcifolium bruntonense sp. nov. is

described and figured.

INTRODUCTION

The presence of persistent biostromes in the Carboniferous Limestone of northern

England was first described by Garwood (1913) whose ‘Girvanella Band’ at the base of

the D 2 Zone is perhaps the best known. Recently I. S. Turner (1956) has described faunal

bands in the Yoredale Scar Limestone and Four Fathom Limestone of the Askrigg

Block. The present paper concerns similar biostromes in the Yoredale Great Limestone

which are particularly well developed on the Alston Block (northern Pennines). The
bands consist of two coralline biostromes, one near the base and one near the centre of

the limestone and an algal biostrome also near the centre of the limestone. The term bio-

strome means literally an organic layer and according to Cumings (1932, p. 334) they are

by definition ‘.
. . purely bedded structures, such as shell beds, crinoid beds, coral beds,

etcetera, consisting and built mainly by sedentary organisms, and not swelling into

moundlike or lenslike forms . . .’. The fossiliferous bands in the Great Limestone do
lens to some extent but this is rarely perceptible and they are thus nearer true biostromes

than bioherms; the former term is therefore retained in describing them.

The Great Limestone lies at the base ofthe Upper Limestone Group (Upper Bernician)

of northern England and is a persistent and characteristic limestone member of a Yore-

dale type succession. To the south the Great (
= Main) Limestone is known through-

out the northern Pennines and northwards the Great (
= Dryburn) Limestone has been

traced to the Scottish Border (Gunn 1898; Trotter 1952; Rayner 1953). Throughout

northern England the limestone lies at the top of a sequence of well-developed Yoredale

cyclothems and underlies a rather different succession characterized by thick sandstones

and grits with thin limestones; a faunal change also takes place in the vicinity of the

Great Limestone. The lithological and faunal changes at this horizon led Stanley Smith

(1910) to choose the base of the Great Limestone for the top of the D 2 Zone in North-

umberland. Later Fowler (1926) adopted this horizon for the boundary between his

Middle Limestone Group and Upper Limestone Group. This boundary has since been

used satisfactorily in Northumberland, the Brampton district, Cumberland (Trotter and
Hollingworth 1932), and the northern Pennines (Dunham 1948). The position of the

Great Limestone in the Carboniferous zonal scheme has changed considerably since

Smith’s original work. The results of recent research are summarized by Rayner (1953)

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 2, 1958, pp. 147-157, pis. 30-31.]
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who indicates that the Visean-Namurian junction lies in the vicinity of the base of the

Great Limestone. This boundary is a satisfactory junction between the Lower and Upper
Carboniferous in northern England. Furthermore, it agrees with the Visean-Namurian

junction in Scotland where Currie (1954) has

shown that it lies at the base of the Top Hosie
Limestone on independent palaeontological

evidence; the Top Hosie is equated with the

Great Limestone with some certainty (Trotter

1952). The Great Limestone is now regarded as

of basal Ex age, Namurian.
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FORM AND COMPOSITION OF THE GREAT LIMESTONE
.

The Great Limestone of the Alston Block and Northumberland Trough has an

average thickness of about 50 feet and is the thickest of the Yoredale limestones. In

general it is divisible into three parts (text-fig. 1) : a lower dark-coloured limestone 2 or

3 feet thick, a central division of light-coloured limestone 25 to 30 feet thick, called the

Main Posts, and an upper division of dark-coloured limestone with intercalated shales

called the Tumbler Beds.

The lower division of the Great Limestone rests on either sandstone, shale, or a thin

coal seam and there is often evidence of disconformity. The limestone is here even-

bedded dark coloured and relatively unfossiliferous with few colonial corals and

brachiopods. In micro-section the basal beds contain scattered angular quartz grains

and argillaceous material with fairly abundant foraminifera and bryozoans. The
argillaceous lower division of the Great Limestone is not of best quality for lime

burning and is frequently left in place to form a hard quarry floor.

At the base of the central division of the Great Limestone lies the Chaetetes Band
coralline biostrome. The band may be up to 3 feet thick and composed almost exclusively

of tabular masses of Chaetetes depressus (Fleming)
;
the limestone in the vicinity of the

band is often dolomitic. Above the Chaetetes Band the Main Posts division of the lime-
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stone consists of thick beds of light-coloured limestone having conspicuous undulating

or wavy bedding. In micro-sections the Main Posts are seen to be composed of fine shell

and crinoid debris with abundant foraminifera and calcareous algae and quantities of

fine-grained calcitic matrix. Calcareous algae are particularly numerous in the central

and upper part of the division where the micro-fossil Calcifolium bruntonense sp. nov. is

abundant and forms the Brunton Band. Near the top of the Main Posts division of the

Great Limestone of the Alston Block and above the Brunton Band lies the Frosterley

Band coralline biostrome. This band is persistent over the Alston Block and some
neighbouring areas and is characterized by abundant simple corals particularly Dibuno-

phyllum bipartitum (M‘Coy). It is usually composed of several coralline beds divided by

beds normal limestone and thin marl partings.

The upper division of the Great Limestone, called the Tumbler Beds, is composed of

bands of even-bedded fragmental limestone separated by partings and bands of dark

calcareous shale. The proportion of shale to limestone is very variable in the Tumbler
Beds and locally the shales may be absent. Further information on this and other

characters of the Great Limestone of the northern Pennines is given in Dunham (1948).

THE CHAETETES BAND
At Brunton Bank Quarry, Chollerford, near Hexham, Northumberland (grid ref.

35/928570), the Chaetetes Band is in the form of a bed varying between 1 and 3 feet in

thickness. It is almost completely composed of compound corals surrounded and
cemented by small quantities of yellow weathering dolomitic matrix. The band lies 3 feet

above the base of the limestone and is overlain by a richly fossiliferous dark shale part-

ing (text-fig. 1). Elsewhere the thickness and form of the Chaetetes Band varies con-

siderably though the coral Chaetetes depressus is almost everywhere present as is the

dolomitic matrix. In some places where Chaetetes has not been found the presence of

other compound corals, particularly Lonsdaleia laticlavia S. Smith, in a dolomitic matrix

is diagnostic of the Chaetetes Band horizon. In upper Allendale, Northumberland, where

the development of Chaetetes is patchy and areas devoid of coral colonies occur, the

dolomitic matrix is persistent. Similarly in the Barnard Castle neighbourhood, south

Durham, a dolomitic band occurs 3 feet above the base of the Great (
= Main) Lime-

stone in which Chaetetes depressus has been found; the coral is not abundant and the

Chaetetes Band is poorly developed in this area.

The form of the Chaetetes Band varies considerably from place to place due to varia-

tions in the amount of coralline material and matrix. At Brunton Bank the band is

almost completely composed of tabular coral colonies piled one on top of the other;

a similar development can be seen in a cutting by the Alston to Penrith road, 3 miles

from Alston, Cumberland. The Chaetetes Band in these areas is in the form of large

lenses which can be seen to thin out laterally to a narrow band in some places. At Kill-

hope, upper Weardale, Chaetetes is not so abundant in the Chaetetes Band and occurs as

isolated colonies up to 1 foot in diameter on a single bedding-plane. The colonies are

evenly scattered on the bedding-plane which is 2 feet above the base of the Great Lime-

stone and occur with colonies of Lonsdaleia laticlavia and Syringopora. Occasionally, as

in the upper Eden valley south of Kirkby Stephen, Westmorland, the coralline material of

the Chaetetes Band is separated by bands of limestone and may reach a total thickness

of 5 feet or more.
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Fauna. The fauna of the Chaetetes Band has been examined at Brunton Bank where it is

particularly well exposed. The band is here almost completely composed of compound
corals among which C. depressus is overwhelmingly predominant. Simple rugose corals

and brachiopods occur in the dolomitic matrix between the tabular Chaetetes colonies

but are not abundant. Where the underside of the Chaetetes colonies is visible a fauna of

adherent bryozoans, annelids, brachiopods, &c., is found. The brachiopods are particu-

larly interesting and include a new genus and species of leptaenoid form the affinities of

which have yet to be fully deciphered. The following species have been recorded from
the Chaetetes Band at Brunton Bank, Chollerford, Northumberland

:

Aulopora ?, Caninia cornucopiae Michelin, Chaetetes depressus (Fleming), Chaetetes septosus (Fleming),

Cladochonus brevicollis (M‘Coy), Dibunophyllum bipartitum (M‘Coy), Diphyphyllum lateseptatum

(M‘Coy), Koninckophyllum echinatum (Thomson), Lithostrotion pauciradiale M‘Coy, Lonsdaleia lati-

clavia S. Smith, Syringopora geniculata (Phillips).

Serpula sp., Spirorbis cf. laxus Hall.

Archaeocidaris urei (Fleming), crinoid columnals up to 12 mm. diameter.

Fenestella spp., Polypora sp., Stenopora sp., indet. stick bryozoans.

Actinoconchus planosulcatus (Phillips), Athyris lamellosa (Leveille), Brachythyris decora (Phillips),

Crania quadrata (M‘Coy), Dictyoclostus pugilis (Phillips), Echinoconchus punctatus (Martin), Eomargin-

ifera longispina (J. Sowerby), Overtonia fimbriata (J. de C. Sowerby), Rhipidomella michelini (Leveille),

Schellwienella crenistria (Phillips), Sinuatella sinuata (de Koninck), Spirifer sp., Tylothyris cf. subconica

castletonensis North.

Known distribution. The Chaetetes Band is well developed in western Northumberland
where it was first recognized and is known northwards in the Alnwick district. In south-

west Northumberland it occurs in the Allendale area and is well developed near Alien-

heads and underground in Swinhope Mine. It is present in Weardale and Teesdale on the

Alston Block, and occurs on the Pennine escarpment (Cumberland and Westmorland
Pennines) and underground here in Silverband Mine (Dunham 1948, gives full details of

the northern Pennine mines). On the west of the Pennine escarpment it has been found at

King’s Meaburn, near Appleby, in the Great Strickland (
= Great) Limestone and

farther south the Chaetetes Band is well developed in the upper Eden Valley near Kirkby

Stephen, Westmorland. At the north-east corner of the Askrigg Block the Chaetetes Band
has been recorded by Wells (1958) in the Richmond area, and farther south it may be

present in Wensleydale where Hudson (1924) recorded a coral band at this position, but

the exact fauna was not given.

THE BRUNTON BAND
This band lies towards the centre and top of the Main Posts division of the Great

Limestone and is a persistent algal biostrome characterized by abundant remains of

Calcifolium bruntonense sp. nov.—an algal genus new to this country. Algal limestones

have previously been recorded from this position in Yoredale limestones (Hudson 1924)

but Calcifolium is almost restricted to the Great Limestone where it is a conspicuous

member of the algal limestone fauna.

At Brunton Bank Quarry the Brunton Band lies about 18 feet above the base of the

Great Limestone and is of the order of 12 feet thick. It is formed of light grey-coloured
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limestone with occasional shaly partings and well-developed wavy-bedding, i.e. hum-
mocky bedding-planes. The limestone is rather unfossiliferous except for the microfauna

which is both varied and abundant; occasional brachiopods occur in the limestone. In

micro-sections foraminifera and calcareous algae are conspicuous and invariably present

with amounts of fine calcitic matrix. In Middle Tongue Beck, Great Dun Fell, Westmor-
land, the Brunton Band lies about 16 feet above the base of the Great Limestone and is

some 19 feet thick; it lies directly below the Frosterley Band in this section. The position

of the Brunton Band below the Frosterley Band appears to be general though occasional

fragments of Calcifolium
,
perhaps derived fragments, have been found above the

Frosterley Band.

The Main Posts division of the Great Limestone is very distinctive in the field but here

the Brunton Band cannot be distinguished. In micro-sections, however, the presence of

abundant C. bruntonense is easily recognizable (Pis. 30 and 31) and is diagnostic of the

band. It is noteworthy that C. bruntonense is, as far as is known, almost restricted to the

Main Posts of the Great Limestone. It has been found once in the underlying Four
Fathom Limestone and once in the Five Yard Limestone at localities in western North-

umberland. The abundance of C. bruntonense varies considerably through the thickness

of the Brunton Band and also laterally from place to place. In general the organism is

abundant in the central and upper parts of the band and sections from here may show
the limestone to be packed with its remains.

Fauna andflora. The following species were recorded in micro-sections from the Brunton

Band, Brunton Bank Quarry, Chollerford, Northumberland

:

Calcifolium bruntonense sp. nov., Dasycladacian algae, Girvanella sp. nov. (tubules in contact laterally

to form thin sheets).

Ammodiscids, Endothyrids, Nodosariids, Tetrataxiids, Textulariids.

Fragmental organic debris including: small rugose corals indet., Arcliaeocidaris sp. [radioles ^nd
plates], small crinoid columnals, indet. bryozoans, brachiopod and gastropod shells, ostracods.

Known distribution. The Brunton Band is well developed in western Northumberland,

where the organism was first discovered, and has been traced as far northwards as the

Morpeth district, central Northumberland. On the Alston Block it occurs below the

Frosterley Band and is well developed in the Westmorland and Cumberland Pennines.

The Brunton Band is present in the Barnard Castle area of south Durham and has been

recorded by Dr. H. LI. L. Jones in the Middleton in Teesdale district. Farther south on
the eastern side of the Askrigg Block it has been found by Dr. A. J. Wells in the area

north of Richmond and by Dr. A. A. Wilson in Coverdale, south-west of Leyburn,

Yorkshire.

THE FROSTERLEY BAND
This is a persistent though lenticular coralline biostrome characterized by abundant

remains of simple rugose corals particularly Dibunophyllum bipartitum (M‘Coy). It lies

normally about 24 feet below the top of the Great Limestone and varies between a foot

and 3 feet in thickness except where it is divided by beds of limestone when it may be

considerably thicker. At Harehope Quarry (grid ref. 45/037365), south-east of Frosterley

in Weardale, where for many years stone from the band has been wrought for ornamental

MB 6612
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purposes under the name Frosterley Marble, the band is divided by beds of limestone

into several coralline horizons the general section of which is as follows

:

Grey crinoidal limestone

''Coralline limestone with Dibunophyllum ..... 6"

Grey fragmental limestone ........ 9"

Coralline limestone with Dibunophyllum . . . . .
3"

Grey limestone with compound corals . . . . . .
2' 0"

Coralline limestone with Dibunophyllum . . . . . Y 6"

Frosterley Band( Grey fragmental limestone ........ 6"

Coralline limestone with Dibunophyllum ..... 4"

Grey fragmental limestone . . . . . . . .
2' 0"

Coralline limestone with Dibunophyllum . .... 3"

Grey fragmental limestone . . . . . . . Y 3"

VCoralline limestone with Dibunophyllum . . . . Y 6"

Grey fragmental limestone

A similar section occurs at Greenfield Quarry, one mile north-north-west of Cowshill

in Weardale (grid ref. 35/852423). In other areas such as the Great Dun Fell district,

Westmorland Pennines, the Frosterley Band occurs as a single stratum within the

limestone. The discontinuous nature of the Frosterley Band is not a conspicuous feature

and the individual lenses must be of considerable extent. The lenticular nature of the

band is well seen in Greenfield Quarry, Cowshill, where a richly fossiliferous coralline

bed 2 feet thick can at one point be seen to die out within 2 yards along the quarry face.

The fauna of the Frosterley Band is very distinctive, being composed of abundant

simple rugose corals, mainly Dibunophyllum
,
Koninckophyllum

,
Aulophyllum, and

Caninia
,
with some brachiopods and few compound rugose corals, usually Lonsdaleia

and Diphyphyllum. The simple corals are frequently found in a rolled condition and

partly devoid of epitheca, very few are found in position of growth, most lie almost

horizontally in the limestone matrix and some are overturned. Some of the colonies of

Lonsdaleia also occur overturned in the Frosterley Band and provide further evidence of

strong current action during or shortly after deposition. It seems possible that the dis-

continuous nature of the Frosterley Band may in part be due to current scouring.

Fauna. Although compound rugose corals and brachiopods occur in the Frosterley

Band they are everywhere relatively insignificant compared with an overwhelming pre-

dominance of simple corals particularly Dibunophyllum bipartitum (M 4

Coy)
;
this species

is of particular interest in the band owing to the high degree of variation which it shows

(Johnson 1956). At Harehope Quarry, near Frosterley in Weardale, the Frosterley Band
fauna includes the following species

:

Aulophyllum fungites (Fleming), Caninia comucopiae Michelin, Dibunophyllum bipartitum (M‘Coy),

Diphyphyllum lateseptatum (M‘Coy), Koninckophyllum echinatum? (Thomson), K. interruptum Thom-
son and Nicholson, Lonsdaleia laticlavia S. Smith.

Brachythyris sp., Dielasma sp ., Dictyoclostus pugilis (Phillips), Gigantoproducius latissimus (J. Sowerby)

group, Pugnax pugnus (Martin), Spirifer sp.

Known distribution. The Frosterley Band appears to be more restricted in distribution

than the other faunal bands in the Great Limestone and is only well developed on the

Alston Block. Northwards it does not appear to extend far beyond the Stubblick fault
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line, the northern boundary of the block, though scattered simple corals do occur at

about the correct horizon in some areas to the north, e.g. the Chollerford area, North-

umberland. The band is particularly well developed in Weardale and Teesdale and is pre-

sent on the Pennine escarpment. To the south of the Alston Block it has been recorded

by Reading (1957) in the Cotherstone Syncline, and Wells (1958) at the north-east corner

of the Askrigg Block, while Mr. Selwyn Turner has shown the writer a probable thin

representative of the band in the upper Eden Valley south of Kirkby Stephen, Westmor-
land.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

GREEN ALGAE
Class CHLOROPHYCEAE
Order siphonales

Family codiaceae

Genus calcifolium Shvetzov and Birina 1935

Type species Calcifolium okense Shvetzov and Birina

In 1935 Shvetzov and Birina described C. okense from limestones of the Upper Okian
Series, Upper Visean (Lower Carboniferous), of the Moscow Basin but they did not

give an exact generic diagnosis. Maslov (1956, p. 48) gives a generic diagnosis as follows

:

Thallus is composed of a cylindrical pipe-like siphon at first rather large and then branching dicho-

tomously into pipes of constant diameter. Around the pipes a calcareous crust is deposited resulting in

a calcareous skeleton of the following form. Attached to a cylindrical hollow-bodied calcareous stem

are thin plates pierced by dichotomously branching canals which either fill the whole of the calcareous

plate or are found only on one side of it. The plates branch to form other plates and are usually slightly

curved. Organs of multiplication have not been observed.

Remarks. Maslov (1956) restricted Calcifolium okense Shvetzov and Birina, retaining in

C. okense only those forms with a single series of canals in the upper surface of the plates,

and placing forms with two or three series of canals in a new species C. punctatum

Maslov. In his description of C. okense
,
Maslov details the exact form of the thallus and

on his pi. 10, fig. 5 and text-fig. lb he figures the specimen of a complex branched plate

which allowed the reconstruction of the whole of the skeleton; the text-figure (Maslov

1956, text-fig. lb) is reproduced here (text-fig. 2b). Shvetzov and Birina (1935) did not

commit themselves on the reconstruction of Calcifolium more than to suggest that the

organism they describe must represent flat, broad leaves or blades having a network of

canals nearer to one surface. Maslov (1956) devotes several paragraphs to the form and

reconstruction of Calcifolium and shows that the organism is composed essentially of a

hollow tubular central stem from which arise complex platy branches. The most probable

reconstruction of Calcifolium according to Maslov is given on text-fig. 9b of his 1956

paper which is reproduced here (text-fig. 2c).

Calcifolium bruntonense sp. nov.

Plates 30 and 31 ;
text-fig. 3a- b

Diagnosis. Calcifolium with large hollow branching tubular stem (siphon), initially 1 mm.
in diameter, from which numerous complex smooth platy branches arise. Stem wall
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between 100 and 200 p thick and containing a series of irregular tubular canals which

connect with canals in the lateral branches. Lateral branches are expanded distally,

between 100 and 1 50 /x thick, and form wide plates which surround the central stem at

the position of attachment. They contain a well-developed series of subcentrally placed

text-fig. 2. Transverse sections and reconstruction of Calcifolium (after Maslov 1956). (a) Transverse

section of a forking branch of C. okense, X 50 (Maslov 1956, text-fig. la). {b) Drawing of a complex
branched frond of C. okense which allowed the reconstruction of the whole skeleton, missing parts have

been restored, x 50 (Maslov 1956, text-fig. lb), (c) The most probable reconstruction of Calcifolium

according to Maslov (1956, text-fig. 9b).

dichotomously branching parallel canals. The branches fork to form complex fronds of

large and small curved branches.

Holotype. The specimen figured in PI. 31, fig. 6; Brunton Band, Great Limestone, Brun-

ton Bank Quarry, Chollerford, Northumberland (35/928570); basal Namurian, Ex Zone
(basal Upper Carboniferous). Geological Survey and Museum, London, reg. no. PF 619.

Paratypes. The specimens figured in PI. 30, figs. 1-4 and PI. 31, figs. 1-5, 7; same
geological horizon as the holotype. Geological Survey and Museum, London, reg. nos.

PF 617-618 and PF 620-622. Slides PF 617-618 from quarry 750 yards west 20° north

of Grindon Hill House, Haydon Bridge, Northumberland (35/823684); slide PF 620

from Brunton Bank Quarry, Chollerford, Northumberland (35/928570); slide PF 621

from quarry 300 yards north-east ofBeamwham Farm, Haydon Bridge, Northumberland

(35/814684); slide PF 622 from quarry 100 yards east of Common House, Haltwhistle,

Northumberland (35/718660).

Horizon. Abundant towards the centre and top of the Main Posts division of the Great

Limestone, basal Namurian, Ex Zone, Upper Limestone Group, Carboniferous Lime-

stone Series of northern England. Locally it occurs in the underlying Four Fathom Lime-

stone, uppermost Visean, P2 Zone, Middle Limestone Group, Carboniferous Limestone

Series.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 30

Figs. 1-4. Calcifolium bruntonense sp. no v., paratypes, approximately x40. 1 ,
Lateral branch in trans-

verse section showing forking (top centre), fragment of lateral branch (right), wall of central stem

showing internal canals (bottom left), PF 617. 2, Transverse and tangential section of a forking

branch, PF 620. 3, Transverse and tangential sections of branches, PF 621. 4, Series of branches in

longitudinal section showing forking at the distal extremity, PF 617.

Brunton Band, Great Limestone. PF 617 from Grindon Hill, Haydon Bridge; PF 620 from
Brunton Bank Quarry, Chollerford; PF 621 from Beamwham Farm, Haydon Bridge.
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Dimensions. The following table shows the comparative dimensions of C. bruntonense sp.

nov. and C. okense Shvetzov and Birina em. Maslov taken from Maslov (1956, p. 48):

C. bruntonense C. okense

Diameter of central stem .... 1 mm. 0-3 to 0-4 mm.
Thickness of walls of the central stem 100-200 /x 70-100 /x

Diameter of central stem wall canals 40 /x . ,

Length of individual branches, maximum

.

2 mm. , ,

Thickness of lateral branches .... 100-150 /x 70-100 /jl

Diameter of canals in branches 20-50 p 16 ju

Angle of forking in canals .... 15° 10-25°

Distance between canals .... 3.o(N
1t-H 0-40 /x

Description. C. bruntonense is only visible in micro-sections of limestone and is normally

seen as small narrow parallel-sided curved strips averaging 100—1 50 ^ across (PL 31,

figs. 5-7
;
text-fig. 3a). These fragments are transverse sections of broken lateral branches

and show the internal system of canals as a row of small circular pores nearer to one

margin. Sections of complete branches and the central stem are more rare. The central

stem (PL 30, fig. 1 ;
PL 31, fig. 1) is an irregularly curved hollow tube with walls up to

200 ft thick which contain a series of canals about 40 ft in diameter. These canals are

irregularly spaced in the stem wall and appear to take a sinuous path. The central stem is

initially 1 mm. thick but becomes narrower towards the distal extremity. The hollow

central cavity of the stem may be divided by extensions of the wall into separate

chambers but the evidence for this is at present inconclusive. The lateral branches are

given off from the sides of the central stem (PL 30, fig. 1 ;
PL 31, figs. 1, 6) and appear to

surround it at the position of attachment. The branches are narrow near the base and
expanded distally, usually curved and with slightly rounded margins. They are quite

smooth and devoid of ornament and are almost uniform in thickness throughout. The
primary branches given off from the central stem fork repeatedly to form complex fronds

(PL 30, figs. 1-4; PL 31, figs. 2, 6). Forking seems to take place near the distal margin of

the branches and is irregular. Within the lateral branches the canal system shows up
conspicuously in both longitudinal and transverse sections. In longitudinal sections the

canals are seen to be parallel and closely spaced at rather less than a canal width apart

(PL 30, fig. 2; text-fig. 3b). The canals are of almost constant width, between 20 and 50 /x

diameter, in individual branches but increase in number steadily by repeated forking. At
the proximal extremity the canal system commences with a small number of canals which
appear to unite at the base (PL 31, figs. 3, 4). The branching of the canals is dichotomous
in each case and is frequently repeated again on both forks so formed though not neces-

sarily at the same distance from the initial branching (text-fig. 3b). The canals increase in

diameter near the position of branching and occasionally show slight swelling without

branching taking place. The exact form of termination of the canals at the distal ex-

tremity is not known, though the canals are thought to lie nearer to the surface of the

branch in this region.

Remarks. There is a striking similarity between specimens of C. bruntonense sp. nov. and
C. okense Shvetzov and Birina em. Maslov which is immediately evident from Maslov’s

figures. In particular Maslov’s text-figure (1956, text-fig. lb) of a complex branch of
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C. okense
,
herein reproduced in text-fig. 2b

,
is generally similar to the C. bruntonense

frond in PL 30, fig. 1 (top centre). Also the specimen of C. okense figured by Shvetzov

and others (1937, pi. 1, fig. 3) is readily comparable with the fragment of C. bruntonense

shown in PI. 30, fig. 1 (right-hand side). There seems little doubt but that the species are

reliably congeneric.

C. bruntonense differs from C. okense in its larger size, different arrangement of the

canals in the lateral branches, and apparent differences in the shape of the branches and
their arrangement on the central stem. Both central stem and fronds are larger in C.

bruntonense
,
the lateral branches are thicker and their internal canals have a larger

text-fig. 3. Calcifolium bruntonense sp. nov. (A) Transverse and
tangential sections of branch fragments, x 30, PF 621 ;

(B) detail of

dichotomously branching canals in a lateral branch, longitudinal

section x 50, PF 622.

diameter. The branches also tend to expand outwards and are not oval as in C. okense ,

they appear to be more closely spaced on the central stem and are generally less branched

(PI. 30, fig. 4). Within the lateral branches the canals are parallel, i.e. less divergent than

in C. okense and the individual canals are more closely spaced and regular. The dichoto-

mous branching of the canals tends to be more frequent, and the angle of divergence of

the canals at the position of branching differs in being constant at 15°. C. bruntonense

differs from C. punctatum in the presence of only a single series of canals within the

lateral branches.

The geological horizon of the Russian material is of interest. C. okense and C. puncta-

tum have been recorded from the Upper Okian marine limestones, the Alexin, Mikhailov,

and Venev beds, of the Moscow Basin and from the Urals. According to Shvetzov and

others (1937, p. 14) the genus is characteristic of the Okian Series and are particularly

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 31

Figs. 1-7. Calcifolium bruntonense sp. nov., holotype and paratypes, approximately x 40. 1, Section of

wall of the central stem showing point of attachment of a lateral branch, PF 621. 2, Lateral branches

in longitudinal section showing forking, PF 622. 3, Base of a lateral branch, PF 618. 4, Base of a

lateral branch showing canals, PF 617. 5, Transverse section of a branch, PF 620. 6, Holotype,

transverse and tangential sections of branches with central stem in cross-section, PF 619. 7, Trans-

verse section of a branch showing forking, PF 617.

BruntonBand, Great Limestone. PF 617-618 from Grindon Hill, Haydon Bridge; PF 619-620

from Brunton Bank Quarry, Chollerford; PF 621 from Beamwham Farm, Haydon Bridge; PF 622

from Common House, Haltwhistle.
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abundant in the Mikhailov and Yenev beds at the top. The presence of Goniatites granosus

Portlock in the Mikhailov Beds (ibid., p. 13, footnote) indicates a P2 age Visean. And the

Tarussa Beds, at the base of the Serpukhovian Series which overlies the Okian, has

yielded Cravenoceras (ibid., p. 16; see also Ramsbottom 1957, p. 305) indicative of the

E Zone, Namurian. The Visean-Namurian junction must therefore lie in the vicinity of

the top of the Okian Series and thus Calcifolium occurs at a similar horizon in the Car-

boniferous successions of the Moscow Basin and northern England.

Note. C. bruntonense was originally found by the writer in 1 949 and has since then been known to other

workers in the northern Pennines under the name Organism V Johnson.
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NOTE
ENTOGONITES CF. BOREALIS

,
AN ALASKAN

GONIATITE FROM IRELAND
by FRANK HODSON

At Cashel in County Fermanagh near the border of the Six Counties and about two miles from
Kiltyclogher, Co. Leitrim, is a disused Carboniferous Limestone quarry, at the base of which

occurs a fossiliferous shale. The main elements of the fauna, as collected by Mr. E. W. J. Moore
and the writer, are corals, amongst which Caninia , Rylstonia ,

Cyathaxonia, and other simple

corals are very numerous. Tabulate corals, brachiopods, and rare trilobites are also found,

together with an interesting goniatite assemblage which dates the shale as belonging to the

upper part of the B2 Zone of the English goniatite zonal scheme, and about the level of faunal

band Co 1 of Cowdale Clough, Barnoldswick, Yorkshire (Bisat 1952, p. 158). The present note

records the occurrence of a species of the rare goniatite genus Entogonites Kittl 1904 (type

species Tetragonites grimmeri Kittl) which seems, so far as the state of preservation permits it to

be named, to be near the newly described species E. borealis Gordon. The type material of this

species occurs in Alaska (Gordon 1957, p. 53).

text-fig. 1. Nearly median section in plane of coiling of Entogonites cf. borealis Gordon from Cashel,

Co. Fermanagh, Northern Ireland; x 4.

Entogonites differs markedly from Nomismoceras (which is a common element of the Cashel

goniatite fauna) in the quadrangular coiling of the inner whorls. The single specimen of Ento-

gonites
,
here reported, is indifferently preserved and one side was particularly poor. A nearly

median section in the plane of coiling was therefore prepared from the poorly preserved side,

which revealed the coiling characteristic of the inner whorls (text-fig. 1). This plainly showed

the quadrangular early coiling characteristic of Entogonites. Similar sections prepared from
specimens of Nomismoceras from the same bed showed the normal logarithmically coiled

spiral.

E. borealis Gordon differs from E. grimmeri (Kittl) in possessing fewer, blunter ribs. Thus
E. grimmeri has 45-50 sharp ribs, while the adult E. borealis has 35-40 blunter ribs. The Irish

specimen has about 30, but this count also occurs on younger whorls of E. borealis. In such

characters as are sufficiently preserved to permit accurate comparison, the Irish specimen com-

pares well with E. borealis,
but because of its poor preservation it is probably best referred to as

E. cf. borealis, and makes an interesting link with the newly described Arctic American

goniatite fauna.
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THE SEQUENCE OF GRAPTOLITE FAUNAS

by O. M. B. BULMAN

Annual Address for 1957, delivered 12 March 1958

INTRODUCTION

It was Lapworth’s Geological Distribution of the Rhabdophora (1880) that finally estab-

lished the stratigraphical value of the graptolites, but any general discussion of the suc-

cession of graptolite faunas may take as its starting-point The Graptolite Faunas of the

British Isles
,
published by Miss Elies in 1922. In this, she expresses the evolutionary and

philosophical conclusions reached after more than twenty years’ work in collaboration

with Lapworth and Miss Wood in the preparation of the famous Monograph (Lapworth,

Elies, and Wood 1901-19). The evolutionary history of the entire group was analysed in

terms of certain general trends—stipe reduction, change in direction of growth, and
various trends in thecal elaboration—and stress was laid on their stratigraphical signifi-

cance. The faunal section was, above all, designed to enable the stratigrapher to obtain a

relatively close approximation to the age of a representative graptolite assemblage by

assessing its general faunal characters, without resort to extensive specific identification.

Four main faunas were recognized, and with their subfaunas have become the accepted

standard
;
these are listed below with their original definitions

:

5.

4.

MONOGRAPTID FAUNA

The fourth graptolite fauna is charac-

terized pre-eminently by the enormous {

development of the uniserial scandent

graptolites the Monograpti.

3.

2 .

Predominance of Monograpti with simple thecae of

the Dichograptus type. (Lower Ludlow zones.)

Acme and waning of hooked Monograpti. Acme of

Cyrtograpti. (Wenlock zones.)

Predominance of Monograpti of hooked type. Acme
and extinction of isolate type. Waning of lobate

type. (M. sedgwicki to M. crenulatus.)

Predominance of Monograpti of isolate and lobate

types. Waning of Diplograptidae. (M. gregarius to

M. convolutus.)

Predominance of Monograpti of exclusively ‘old-

fashioned’ types. Numerous Orthograpti and Clima-

cograpti. (O . vesiculosus to M. cyphus.)

/

DIPLOGRAPTID FAUNA

The most noteworthy and characteristic

feature about this third fauna is the pro- <

fusion of Diplograpti of the Orthograptus
type.

3. Presence of abundant Orthograpti with Climaco-

grapti and large Glyptograpti. Absence of Dicello-

grapti. (A. acnminatus to G. persculptus .)

2. Presence of Orthograpti with Dicellograpti and Cli-

macograpti of simple thecal type.

(D . complanatus to D. aneeps.)

1. Acme of large Orthograpti. Persistence of Dicello-

grapti and Dicranograpti of complex thecal type.

(C . wilsoni to P. linearis).

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, 1958, pp. 159-73.]
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LEPTOGRAPTID FAUNA

Characterized by a new element, that of

elaboration of the thecal type, the older

lines of evolution being temporarily ar- <

rested with the attainment of the reclined

(Leptograptus and Dicellograptus) or

scandent (Glyptograptus) position.

2. Presence of graptolites characterized by simple sig-

moid thecae together with complex types. Scandent

biserial forms increasingly abundant. (M. multidens

and C. peltifer.)

1 . Acme of graptolites characterized by simple sigmoid

thecae (absence of complex types). Reclined uniserial

forms together with scandent biserial forms. (G .

teretiusculus to N. gracilis.)

DICHOGRAPTID FAUNA

All the earliest Graptolites are branched

forms, possess simple thecae, and develop

according to the Dichograptus plan, whilst

the lines of evolution that can be traced in

them are those of

:

(a) simplification in branching,

(b) change in direction of growth (pen-

dent to scandent).

/

V

Two-branched
forms

b. Pendent series (D . bifidus-D. mur-

chisoni).

a. Horizontal series (D . extensus-D.

hirundo).

Many-branched !

forms becoming
|

<7.

simpler I

U. Dichograptus zone (presence of

horizontal Tetragrapti).

L. Dichograptus zone (rarity of

Tetragraptus).

The scheme as a whole has justified the claims of its author. Contrary perhaps to

popular belief, many graptolite zones have a restricted geographical distribution, as is

only too apparent to those who attempt the correlation of graptolitic successions
;
and

it is possible to define faunal units which are considerably bigger than zones, but which

can be applied over wider areas, are more easily identified (on general characters), and

also to the palaeontologist present an epitome of the geological history of the group.

Discoveries of the past thirty years, however, while confirming some of the character-

istics Dr. Elies employed for this purpose, have raised doubts as to the value of others.

For example, it was not long before Dixon (1931) questioned the reliability of the Dicho-

graptid faunal subdivisions, and more recently, Harris and Thomas (1940a and b) have

challenged the assumed phyletic basis of the stipe-reduction series.

Criticisms such as these could be met by comparatively minor modifications, but more
serious difficulties have arisen in connexion with the Leptograptid Fauna. In a recent

review, Harris and Thomas (1956) have remarked that to put the Feptograptid Fauna
stratigraphically below the Diplograptid Fauna ‘is not warranted by observed facts ’ and,

in effect, that we in Britain seem to have got the Feptograptid and Diplograptid Faunas

inverted. To this it may be replied that they are themselves misinterpreting the basis of

Elles’s Feptograptid and Diplograptid Faunas. The Feptograptid Fauna was defined to

include as essential components diplograptids, DiceJlograptus
,
and Dicranograptus as

well as leptograptids, united by the prevalence of some more highly modified type of

theca
;
and the Diplograptid Fauna was largely based on the prevalence of Orthograptus.

But it may well be felt that a terminology which admits such an interpretation is mislead-

ing. Moreover, revised correlation of graptolitic and non-graptolitic representatives of

the Flandeilo and basal Caradoc has introduced further complications, because the

Feptograptid Fauna can hardly now be claimed to correspond to any precise strati-

graphical unit. There would seem little purpose in attempting to define and isolate a

fauna between these particular limits in the absence of some compelling morphological

or evolutionary reason, and for that the Feptograptid Fauna is altogether too hetero-

geneous.
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If this be admitted, then the necessary revision becomes a more extensive problem

involving the Dichograptid, Leptograptid, and Diplograptid Faunas, and affords an

opportunity to recast the whole faunal sequence. As a preliminary to this it will be help-

ful to review very briefly the salient features in the general evolution of the graptolites.

EVOLUTION OF THE GRAPTOLITES AND ITS BEARING ON FAUNAL
DIVISIONS •

The relations of the Graptoloidea to the Dendroidea are incomparably better under-

stood than they were thirty years ago, and remarkably detailed morphological studies of

both these Orders have been supplemented by faunal discoveries in the Tremadoc reveal-

ing a wide range of transitional genera. There can be no doubt that the earliest grap-

toloid family, the Dichograptidae, was polyphyletic, and that its separation from the

dendroids was a gradual process of long duration. In fact, it is becoming clear that there

exists an easily recognizable transitional fauna, dendroid as to structure but graptoloid

in habit, antedating the main Dichograptid Fauna. It is a fauna that is only poorly

represented in this country.

Within the Dichograptidae, the pattern of evolution is now recognized as being far

more complex than was hitherto realized. While reduction in the number of stipes is

undoubtedly a general trend, the stipe-reduction story has evidently been greatly over-

simplified and various intermediate stages are not inevitably present. But it is sufficient

for the present purpose to recall that, in rocks of Arenig age, members of this family

entirely dominate the graptolite assemblage and necessitate the recognition of a Dicho-

graptid Fauna.

Along whatever lines it may have been evolved, the two-stiped dichograptid Didymo-

graptus represents a relatively stable form, and to judge from the number of species, it is

the most important genus of the family. From it have presumably descended the lepto-

graptids, dicellograptids, and dicranograptids which form such a distinctive element of

Middle and Upper Ordovician faunas. Details of their descent are lacking, but it is not

unreasonable to regard them as a steady differentiation and radiation of late dicho-

graptid stock. That is to say, there is stratigraphical support for the morphological

evidence linking leptograptids and dicellograptids to dichograptids and anisograptids in

a continuous evolutionary series.

The origin of scandent forms, biserial and uniserial, is on the contrary disconcertingly

obscure and abrupt. It is unnecessary here to discuss vague theories as to their origin

(Bulman 1947, p. x and 1 954a), but it is relevant to admit that we no longer attach any

special significance to DicelJograptus and Dicranograptus as intermediate stages in the

evolution of biserial forms, and that there are even difficulties in the way of accepting

Dimorphograptus as a direct ancestor of Monograptus. Yet the very abruptness of their

origin, and their novelty in rhabdosome design, makes these scandent forms the more
significant in the general succession of graptolite faunas. Moreover, it has been shown
that the cryptograptids are so different in structure and development from the true

diplograptids as to necessitate a completely separate origin, and the fact that they were

almost contemporaneous only reinforces the importance of biserial forms in the faunal

succession.

Now the first appearance and exuberant spread of Monograptus is already recognized
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in the existing faunal scheme; but its curiously exact parallel, that of the biserial grapto-

lites, is not, for it long antedates the base of Miss Elles’s Diplograptid Fauna. Here
surely is the feature we are seeking to replace the Leptograptid Fauna—an evolutionary

event compared with which the deployment of the Leptograpti and Dicellograpti is of

subfaunal importance.

To give effect to this proposal involves, as we shall find, not only expanding the former

Diplograptid Fauna, but docking the tail of the Dichograptid Fauna. Consequently the

revised scheme may, if adopted, create some initial confusion, for there seems no way to

avoid using the same terms Dichograptid and Diplograptid Fauna with a different

implication. But I believe the new faunas express as objectively as possible the known
facts of morphology and stratigraphical distribution, and that they lose nothing of their

value to the stratigrapher
;
indeed, attention has been drawn to the incoming of diplograp-

tids as marking an important boundary in local successions by many authors before me.

Accepting the Monograptid Fauna unchanged, the four principal faunas here recog-

nized are Anisograptid, Dichograptid, Diplograptid, and Monograptid, the last two
being divided into four or five subfaunas.

1. THE ANISOGRAPTID FAUNA
The first widely distributed graptolite fauna is that of the Tremadocian comprising

various epiplanktonic species of Dictyonema (such as D.flabelliforme) and their pendent

and horizontal anisograptid descendants Anisograptus
,
Clonograptus

,
Adelograptus

,
Bryo-

graptus
,
Staurograptus

, &c. It is a transitional, but essentially a dendroid, fauna, and as

such is sufficiently distinct from the Dichograptid Fauna of the Arenig to stand alone.

In north-west Europe, Dictyonema flabelliforme constitutes a well-recognized base to

the fauna, with the varieties sociale and parabola predominating in the lowermost beds.

D. flabelliformeflabelliforme
1 follows, associated with Anisograptus in Norway, and with

Clonograptus and Adelograptus in Sweden and Britain. In the higher part of the fauna,

these anisograptids tend to occur alone, or in association with D. flabelliforme norvegicum

(Hede 1951 ;
Buiman 1954b). There is a rather unexpectedly local character about many

of these developments, and the correlations of their various zones and subzones cannot

yet be considered firmly established. Tjernvik’s revision of the Dictyonema Shales of

south Sweden (now in the press) may help to clarify the position. Norway seems to have

as much in common with the maritime provinces of North America as with other parts

of Europe, and holds the key to transatlantic correlation. The lowest beds with D.

flabelliforme alone are also known from Belgium (Lecompte 1948). Koliha (1926) re-

ported D. flabelliforme and Staurograptus in Tower Tremadoc 4

of Baltic type’ from
Brezany, Bohemia, but Prantl and Pribyl (1949) have questioned this correlation and
from their published figures I do not regard it as proved that the Anisograptid Fauna
occurs here at all. The well-known dendroid fauna described by Kozlowski (1948) from

the Tremadocian of Poland is quite distinct from this epiplanktonic Anisograptid Fauna.

In North America, the Anisograptid Fauna is encountered in Cape Breton (Nova
Scotia), Navy Island (New Brunswick), Newfoundland, along the southern shores of the

St. Lawrence, and in New York State, whilst in the west, Dictyonema flabelliforme by
1 Obut (1953) has claimed that the type specimens of D. flabelliforme are identical with the variety

that has since been called norvegicum
,
but there is some doubt about this and I am here retaining the

name flabelliforme in its established usage.
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itself has been recorded (Ruedemann 1930) from the Chushina Formation of British

Columbia. The richest and best known of these assemblages is from the Matane Shales

of Quebec, where Anisograptus
,
Stciurograptus

,
and Triograptus are associated with

species of siculate Dictyonema different from but perhaps related to flabelliforme, and

with an early Didymograptus. The absence here of D. flabelliforme makes the exact cor-

relation of the fauna rather uncertain, but it is probably lower Tremadoc (Bulman
1954h). The remaining faunas stand in need of revision, and records of D. flabelliforme

cannot always be accepted at their face value; but at Green Point (Newfoundland)

species of Anisograptus very close to those of Matane are associated with various Dictyo-

nema species, one of which appears close to the Matane canadense while another seems

at most varietally distinct from flabelliforme. 1 The implication would appear to be that

there is no great disparity in age between the D. flabelliforme and D. canadense aniso-

graptid faunas. As claimed by Hahn (1912), Matthew’s Clonograptus proximatus
,

associated with ‘ D. flabelliforme' in New Brunswick, is almost certainly Staurograptus
,

and Clonograptus is not known for certain to occur at all in the Tremadocian of the

Eastern Provinces.

Again, at Famatina and Santa Victoria, Argentina, there are several varieties of

Dictyonema flabelliforme associated with Anisograptus species very close to those of

Matane (Turner 1950).

All these occurrences appear to be separated from the Arenig by a considerable time

interval, and the only undoubtedly Upper Tremadoc graptolites at present known are

those of a small faunule described by Monsen (1925) from the Ceratopyge Shale near

Oslo. This comprises Triograptus
,
some diminutive Didymograptus species, some rather

fragmentary anisograptids (recorded as Clonograptus and Bryograptus
,
but almost

certainly including Anisograptus), and a poorly preserved Dictyonema. Berry (1957 in litt.)

has recorded Clonograptus
,
Anisograptus

,
and Adelograptus

,
again with a diminutive

Didymograptus
,
from the base of the Marathon formation in Texas, which may prove to

be an Upper Tremadoc fauna, and this is perhaps the only record of true Clonograptus

from the Tremadoc of North America.

In Australia, the Anisograptid Fauna is evidently represented by the Staurograptus

faunule (Staurograptus and two small species of siculate Dictyonema) of the basal

Lancefieldian, La 1 (Harris and Keble 1928). This does not correlate readily with any of

those mentioned above, but it is separated by over 1,000 feet of barren strata from the

burst of Clonograptus and Bryograptus that characterizes La 2 (Harris and Thomas 1938)

which may itself be Upper Tremadoc rather than lowermost Arenig. There is some
evidence for the occurrence of an Anisograptid Fauna of more Atlantic type in New
Zealand, where Triograptus

,
associated with various other anisograptid genera and with

a Didymograptus
,
is reported by Benson and Keble (1935).

The records of Dictyonema flabelliforme from the Yehli formation in north China
(Sun 1935), from Liaotung (Mu 1952), and from S. Chosen (Kobayashi and Kimura
1942) all appear to me doubtful, and they could well be Arenig species. Similarly, the

fragmentary anisograptids figured by Mu (1955), associated with various Dictyonema
and Dendrograptus species, are not very convincing; they have little in common with

the true Tremadocian faunas noted above.

1
I am indebted to Professor Whittington for photographs and specimens of this material which is

now being systematically collected and described.
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The presence of small but apparently genuine Didymograptus species in the Aniso-

graptid Fauna is of considerable interest in its bearing on dichograptid evolution. It

also suggests that, when any considerable upper Anisograptid Fauna is discovered, true

dichograptids may well be found to constitute a significant element in it, and the Aniso-

graptid Fauna will be seen to merge gradually into the Dichograptid Fauna. Already it

is known that the lowermost beds of the Arenig (other than in Britain) characteristically

yield an abundance of Clonograptus and Bryograptus. It has never been proved that these

Ordovician species possess bithecae and are in fact true dendroids, and if they do not

they should logically be distinguished generically from their Tremadoc representatives;

but this will hardly assist the stratigrapher in his general assessment of the fauna.

2. THE DICHOGRAPTID FAUNA
The generally accepted zoning of the Arenig in Britain is essentially that of Elies

(1904), but owes much to the work of Marr (1894) on the Skiddaw Slates and is closely

linked with the evolutionary concepts of Nicholson and Marr (1895). From the latter

originated the idea that the two-stiped genus Didymograptus is a stage, independently

attained from multiramous dichograptid ancestors by many different lines of descent

through various Dichograptus and Tetragraptus species. The inference was that Arenig

strata will show successive concentrations of Dichograptus
,
Tetragraptus

,
and Didymo-

graptus. Elies (1922) qualified this by pointing out that the pendent series evolves more
slowly than the horizontal series, but in the zonal scheme of the Monograph and in Elies

(1922) a Dichograptus zone finds its place at the base, and in 1933 two horizontal Tetra-

graptus subzones were introduced between it and the extensus zone.

This faunal sequence was challenged by Dixon (1931), who found little stratigraphical

evidence for such a precise transition in the Skiddaw Slates, claiming that many of the

species concerned are long-ranged and that many-branched dichograptids are not

necessarily indicative of a low stratigraphical horizon. Recently, in some still unpub-

lished work, Jackson (1956) has again failed to find any stratigraphical support for the

existence in the Skiddaw Slates of the Dichograptus and Tetragraptus zones, although

he confirms the presence of the upper three extensus-swbzonts of Elies 1933. The
Dichograptus zone has never been recorded elsewhere, and I think it must be agreed that

there is no stratigraphical evidence for its existence. Nor does there seem strong evidence

as yet for the occurrence of any marked concentration of Tetragraptus in the lower

portion of the British Arenig.

Abroad, Harris and Thomas (1940# and b) criticized the theoretical concepts under-

lying this part of the faunal scheme, considering it improbable that Loganograptus is an

intermediate between Clonograptus and Dichograptus. If I read them aright, they even

doubt the close relation of D. octobrachiatus to any Clonograptus species, although

accepting that some rare Dichograptus species with a long funicle and second-order

stipes may logically be derived by stipe reduction from a Clonograptus ancestor. These

authors further suggested that some Tetragraptus and Didymograptus species might well

be derived from Schizograptus and Trochograptus ancestors, and regarded the table of

dichograptid descent then current as greatly over-simplified. The possibility of direct

derivation of Didymograptus species from Anisograptid ancestors has also been sug-

gested (Bulman 1941, 1950#), and all these complications are incorporated in the tenta-

tive phylogenetic table, text-fig. 1.
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Finally, as Dixon and others have observed, many of the common species such as

T. quadribrachiatus
,
Dichogr. octobrachiatus

,
&c., have a long vertical range extending

through the Dichograptid Fauna as here restricted and even beyond. What little reliable

information is available concerning relative generic abundance at successive levels does

not seem very encouraging for widespread correlation.

All these factors combine to discredit the former scheme of faunal subdivision and to

make hazardous any alternative proposals. The Dichograptid Fauna as a whole remains

a satisfactory and readily recognizable assemblage of species belonging to a wide range of

multiramous and pauciramous dichograptid genera, and the fact that practically every-

thing belongs to a single family gives it unity. It is not so well differentiated from the

text-fig. 1. Diagram illustrating tentatively the phylogeny of Tetragraptus and Didymograptus.

(Reproduced from Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, Pt. V, fig. 49.)

underlying Anisograptid Fauna but that uncertainty can exist, for example, as to the

correct placing of the La 2 fauna in Australia, but that is inevitable from the close rela-

tions of the Dichograptidae to the Anisograptidae. What is in doubt is whether any
general principle of universal subdivision can profitably be attempted. Short of any
formal scheme, however, it may be noted that Clonograptus species and T. approximate
frequently occur in abundance near the base of the Fauna; that declined didymograptids

and Phyllograptus are well represented near the middle
;
and that the first appearance of

tuning-fork didymograptids (protobifidus and allied forms) and Isograptus reliably in-

dicate the upper part (with Glyptograptus dentatus
,
Cardiograpte

,
and Oncograpte

locally). Zoning, on a regional basis, has proved entirely reliable, and the zoning of the

Bendigonian, Castlemainian, and Chewtonian of Victoria is an almost ideal example,

but exact correlation over long distances may not always be easy.

3 . THE DIPLOGRAPTID FAUNA
Introduction. In Britain, the Diplograptidae make their first appearance with Glypto-

graptus dentate near the top of the Arenig, being known from the Shelve Church Beds
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and the hirundo zone of Shropshire, the upper part of the extensus and the hirundo zones

of the Skiddaw Slates, and the hirundo zone of Anglesey. The spread of this and allied

forms (such as AmpJexograptus and Climacograptus) is rapid (see text-fig. 2), and co-

incides with the rise of Cryptograptus and Glossograptus to form a distinctive biserial

association in the hifidus fauna. Their presence in this country is to a great extent masked
by the extraordinary profusion of tuning-fork graptolites; but subtract these pendent
didymograptids from any representative Llanvirn Fauna and there remains a distinctive

diplograptid element.

That this is equally true of Scandinavia is clearly brought out in the memoirs of
Ekstrom (1937) and Hede (1951, p. 48) for south Sweden, and Stormer (1953, p. 44) for

text-fig. 2. Diagram illustrating tentatively the phylogeny of the principal genera of biserial grapto-

lites. Amplexograptus should have been shown as originating independently from Glyptogr. dentatus

before Diplograptus. (Reproduced from Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology
,
Pt. V, fig. 50.)

the Oslo area. It also applies to the Lower Llanvirn of Belgium (Bulman 1950b), though

not so satisfactorily to France and Bohemia.

A diplograptid fauna closely similar to that of north-west Europe is again represented

in the dentatus beds of Levis and Deepkill, where it overlies the hifidus beds (Raymond’s
zones C2 and C3, and Deepkill beds 3-5). I suggest that these dentatus beds are the true

equivalent of our Lower Llanvirn, from which it would follow that the hifidus zone of

eastern North America is to be correlated with our Upper Arenig. No biserial graptolite

of any kind is known below the dentatus zone in eastern North America, where the

hifidus zone is exclusively dichograptid; and the limited composition of the biserial

element in the dentatus zone itself implies a position near the base of the Diplograptid

Fauna. It seems to me that the correlative value attaching to the diplograptids is superior

to that of D. hifidus ,
which is an intermediate member of an unusually slowly evolving

stock (protobifidus-hifidus-murehisoni), to the successive stages and offshoots of which

it is notoriously difficult to give precise definition. 1

1 In the zonal and other repercussions of this view, it must not be overlooked that the type of

D. bifidus (Hall) came from the Levis Shales of Quebec.
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The recognition of what appears to be D. bifidus ‘identical with that at Levis’ in the

Oncograptus-Cardiograptus series of Marathon by Berry (in Jitt. 1957) would on this

view agree with the position allotted to the Yapeenian by Harris and Thomas (1938), and
with the record of Oncograptus associated with an (admittedly fragmentary) Arenig

fauna in western Ireland (Cummins 1954).

There is, however, one record (Simpson Group of Oklahoma, Decker 1935) in North
America of the association of a pendent didymograptid (artus) with a biserial form
(‘ Amplexograptus maxwellT), and in a later paper Decker (1941) suggested that the

Deepkill species might perhaps be protobifidus.

In South America (Bulman 1931; Lemon and Cranswick 1956), Glyptograptus
,

Amplexograptus
,
and cryptograptids are abundantly associated with pendent didymo-

graptids in assemblages of Llanvirn age, but the collections reported upon lack a proper

stratigraphical control.

In Australia, the pendent dichograptid series ( Tetragr.fruticosus ,
D. protobifidus), after

being so well developed and zonallyimportant in the Bendigonian and Castlemainian, ends

abruptly in the overlying beds. There are no representatives of D. bifidus or murchisoni
,

and the early diplograptid fauna of Harris and Thomas’s ‘Middle Ordovician’ (M.O.

1-4) is rendered all the more conspicuous by their absence. It is of interest to note here

that the form described by Ekstrom as A. maxwelli from the bifidus zone of Sweden is iden-

tified by Hede (1951, p. 48) and Nilsson (1951) as A. cf. differtus H. and T. from M.O. 2.

From the Kopalinski beds of the Chu-Iliiski mountains of Kazakhstan, Keller (1956)

has described a fauna consisting of Diplograptus
,
Climacograptus

,
Cryptograptus

,
Glosso-

graptus
,
and Trigonograptus associated with Loganograptus

,
T. quadribrachiatus

,
and a

few extensiform didymograptids which he correlates with the Llanvirn. The index fossils

of the two zones which he recognizes are biserial forms
;
and biserial graptolites are used

as zonal and subzonal indices in the Ningkuo Shale for a fauna which Hsii (1934), in my
opinion rightly, correlates with the bifidus zone.

This then is the evidence on which it is claimed that the Diplograptid Fauna, logically

defined, begins at the base of our Llanvirn, the Upper Didymograptus Shales of Scan-

dinavia, the dentatus zone of eastern North America, and the ‘Middle Ordovician’ of

Australia. Its upper limit remains the same as that of Elies 1922, for it persists until in

turn replaced by the development of monograptids in the vesiculosus zone of the Lower
Llandovery. The total fauna is extremely diversified, embracing the gradual development

and waning of various elements, which permit the recognition of four subfaunas, but the

boundaries between them are seldom sharp.

A. The Glypto-Amplexograptid Subfauna

To those accustomed to having the emphasis firmly placed on pendent didymograptids

the name given to this subfauna may strike a jarring note
;
but, with the possible exception

ofFrenchandBohemian Llanvirn, the diplograptid element is important and in manyparts

of the world tuning-fork graptolites have already disappeared before its commencement.
On my interpretation, the base of this (and hence of the Diplograptid Fauna) is not

marked by the incoming of Glyptograptus dentatus (which occurs in the extensus zone

and may locally be quite abundant in the hirundo zone1
), but by its association with other

1 D. E. Jackson (1956) records nearly 50 per cent, of G. dentatus in the hirundo zone faunas of the

Skiddaw Slates at some localities.
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diplograptid genera. Species of Glyptograptus, Amplexograptus
,
and Climacograptus are

characteristic; Diplograptus s. str., Hallograptus ,
and Lasiograptus may also occur,

together with Cryptograptus and Glossograptus (see text-fig. 2), and the enigmatic Trigo-

nograptus may persist into the lower beds.

Dichograptids are represented, especially in the lower part of the subfauna, by the

‘tailings’ of the Dichograptid Fauna, and near the base commonly outnumber the

diplograptid element. They include horizontal, declined, and pendent didymograptids,

Tetragraptus, Dichograptus
,
Loganograptus

,
Phyllograptus. and the multiramous Ptero-

graptus
,
Trichograptus, and Brachiograptus. In any one region, they are not as a rule so

well represented as this collective list would suggest. For example, in Britain, declined

and especially pendent Didymograptus form the bulk of the dichograptid element; in

Scandinavia, pendent forms in profusion are characteristically associated with Ptero-

graptus and Janograptus; in Australia, the pendent didymograptids are conspicuously

absent, but declined forms with some Tetragraptus
,
Pterograptus, and Brachiograptus

appear to make up the bulk of the non-diplograptid assemblage
;
in the dentatus zone of

North America, the dichograptid element consists of extensiform didymograptids,

Tetragraptus
,
Dichograptus

,
and rather commonly Loganograptus.

Dicellograptus makes its first appearance in this subfauna, being reported from as low as

the bifidus zone in Britain (D . moffatensis) and rather higher in Sweden (D. vagus). Dicrano-

graptus appears in the uppermost part (D . rectus in Britain and D. irregularis in Sweden).

Focusing attention on the Diplograptid element results in linking faunally the

Llanvirn with the Llandeilo, for the palaeontological break between the murchisoni and
teretiusculus zones (Elies 1940, p. 411) is little more than the extinction of tuning-fork

graptolites. In consequence, diplograptids come to dominate the upper part of the fauna

almost completely, but the Llandeilo diplograptid element contains nothing new above

specific level. It also gives some support to Stormer’s choice (1953) of this horizon as

marking the base of the Middle Ordovician, corresponding with Australian practice.

B. The Nema-Dicellograptid Subfauna

Here we find a fairly sharp and certainly easily recognizable base with the incoming of

Nemagraptus gracilis
,
and with this also the whole character of the fauna changes;

Dicellograptus and Dicranograptus species now assume numerical importance and even

dominance. In the gracilis zone of Britain, there are listed (Lapworth, Elies, andWood)
eight species of Dicellograptus and five of Dicranograptus

;
in the peltifer zone, nine of

Dicellograptus and ten of Dicranograptus. Coinciding with this also is the first appear-

ance of Leptograptus. Diplograptids are still more abundant (nineteen species are listed

in Lapworth, Elies, and Wood for the peltifer zone), but the only significant generic

change in this element of the fauna is the appearance of rare Orthograptus.

Scandinavia, North America, Australia, and China all furnish closely analogous

assemblages. N. gracilis itself has an almost worldwide distribution; Dicellogr. sextans
,

C. peltifer ,
and many others are also remarkably widespread and together give the

impression of unusually free inter-communication at this time.

C. The Ortho-Dieellograptid Subfauna

I use this term to include the remainder of the Ordovician portion of the Diplograptid

Fauna, which comprises various species of Orthograptus associated principally with
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Dicellograptus, Dicranograptus
,
Leptograptus

,
and Climacograptus. Its lower limit co-

incides with the appearance of Orthograptus in abundance represented by the truncatus
,

calcaratus
,
and quadrimucronatus groups; its upper limit with the final disappearance

of axonolipous graptolites. 1 Orthograptus
,
Climacograptus

,
and Dicellograptus range

throughout, but Dicranograptus and Leptograptus are restricted to the lower portion.

The above association renders an assemblage of this age readily identifiable, 2 but there

may be some uncertainty as to the base of the subfauna. Thus the vasae and molestus

zone faunas of Sweden and the wilsoni zone fauna of Scotland would be assigned to the

underlying subfauna on general faunal characteristics, while the assemblages from the

upper part of the multidens shales of Shropshire and south Wales might be identified as

belonging to this subfauna on account of their rather more conspicuous orthograptid

element. But faunal assemblages at this horizon have proved difficult to the specialist

employing the full resources of zonal correlation (Jaanusson and Strachan 1954), and
Nilsson (1953) has recorded a peculiar mixed assemblage from Sularp (Scania) which

suggests a transitional fauna between the gracilis and clingani zones.

Pleurograptus linearis has a curious distribution, occurring abundantly in south

Scotland, but not elsewhere in Britain or in Europe, yet it is recorded from North
America and Australia. The more widely distributed C. styloideus has been used as an

alternative index fossil, and most of the species characteristic of the lower part of the

subfauna are widely distributed.

The upper part of this subfauna has everywhere the characters of an impoverished

fauna, with dwarf varieties of Climacograptus and Orthograptus associated with the last

survivors of Dicellograptus. The index fossil of one zone (complanatus) is, however, a

remarkably widespread species, recorded from many areas in North America, Europe,

Asia, and Australia.

D. The Ortho-Climacograptid Subfauna

This small subfauna is closely linked, even to a considerable degree of specific identity,

with the subfaunas above and below, and is in all respects transitional though it can very

easily be defined. Like all Silurian graptolite assemblages, it is composed solely of scan-

dent forms, but the genus Monograptus has not yet appeared, so that it is entirely biserial

or uni-biserial. I have named it the Ortho-Climacograptid Subfauna, but one of its most

characteristic features is the reappearance of Glyptograptus and Diplograptus (= 4

Meso-

graptus ’). Whether these are generically identical with their Ordovician namesakes is

perhaps questionable; the gap between Ordovician and Silurian Diplograptus has been

almost bridged by some rare forms described by Davies (1929) from the linearis and com-

planatus zones, but there is no sign of Glyptograptus between the wilsoni and anceps zones.

Structural modifications at the proximal end beginning at this horizon lead to the

production of such genera as Akidograptus and Dimorphograptus
;
the first of these is

confined to the base of this subfauna and is widely distributed, the latter only becomes

abundant in beds above, where it is also joined by Rhaphidograptus.
1 Axonolipa was a term proposed by Freeh (and adopted by Ruedemann) for graptolites without a

virgula (i.e. graptolites with an exposed nema), in contradistinction to the Axonophora or graptolites

with a virgula. It thus furnishes a convenient comprehensive term for all other than scandent graptolites.
2
In American faunal lists (e.g. Ruedemann 1947), the abundance of Orthograptus is very often con-

cealed by the mistaken reference of such species as quadrimucronatus to Glossograptus, and various

members of the truncatus group to Amplexograptus.
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4. THE MONOGRAPTID FAUNA

No changes are here proposed in the definition or subdivision of this fauna as outlined

by Miss Elies (p. 159). The thecal elaboration trends used at this level have proved more
reliable than the others. This may be partly the result of a less exacting time-scale, and

the total assemblage is less complicated, for whether or not Monograptus be polyphyletic,

it certainly does not compare with the intricate plexus of dichograptid descent.

MONOGRAPTID
FAUNA

E monograptids of simple thecal type L. Ludlow

SILURIAN

D hooked monograptids and Cyrtograptus Wenlock

C hooked and lobate types dominant

Llandovery

B triangulate and lobate types dominant

A simple thecal types + diplograptids and Dimorphograptus

DIPLOGRAPTID
FAUNA

D Ortho — Climacograptid subfauna

C Ortho — Dicellograptid subfauna
u. cl/ngom

Bala

ORDOVICIAN

B Nema — Dicellograptid subfauna
N. gracilis

A Glypto- Amplexograptid subfauna anTtj GnvS rn

DICHOGRAPTI D FAUNA Arenig

ANISOGRAPTI D FAUNA Tfemadoc

Text-fig. 3. Simplified diagram showing the succession of graptolite faunas and subfaunas, related to

the standard British Lower Palaeozoic succession.

The Llandovery succession of simple thecal type (associated with diplograptids),

followed in turn by dominantly triangulate and isolate, and dominantly hooked and

lobate, has never been seriously questioned. These subfaunas are widely distributed, but

it is of interest to note how poorly developed are the faunas of this age in North America,

where Dimorphograptus
,
Cephalograptus ,

Petalograptus
,
Rastrites

,
and such common

species as M. triangulatus and M. lobiferus are as yet unknown (Ruedemann 1947).

There is evidence, however (Thorsteinsson in lift .), that they are well represented in

arctic Canada.

The cyrtograptid element associated with hooked monograptids characteristic every-

where of the graptolitic Wenlock, has a more restricted distribution, but the final grapto-

litic subfauna of the Lower Ludlow is again widespread. The complicated cladia-bearing

genera Linograptus and Abiesgraptus occur in the Ludlow, and Monograptus trails away

with such species as uniformis and hercynicus in the Upper Ludlow of Thuringia and

Bohemia.
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The faunas proposed are shown in outline in text-fig. 3, and are defined in rather more
detail below.

4. MONOGRAPTID FAUNA

Scandent uniserial rhabdosomes
(Monograptidae) with diplograptids in

lower part and subordinate retiolitids

throughout.

E.

D.

>>
J-H

(L)

>
o
TD
C
c3

3

L. Ludlow: raonograptids of simple thecal type.

Wenlock: cyrtograptids and hooked monograptids.

^C. Monograptids with hooked and lobate thecae:

sedgwicki to crenidatus zones.

B. Monograptids with triangulate and isolate

thecae: gregarius and convolutus zones.

A. Monograptids of simple thecal type: diplograp-

tids and dimorphograptids abundant in lower

part: vesiculosus (atavus and acinaces) and
cyphus zones.

3. DIPLOGRAPTID FAUNA

Comprises main development of Diplo-

graptidae, Lasiograptidae and Archi-

retiolitinae with cryptograptids : de-

velopment and extinction of Dicellogr.

and Dicranogr., and at base last dicho-

graptids.

f D. Ortho-Climacograptid subfauna: diplograptids (in-

cluding Glyptograptus and Diplograptus) with

Akiclogr. and Dimorphogr .
:
persculptus and acumi-

natus zones.

C. Ortho-Dicellograptid subfauna: diplograptids (espe-

cially Orthograptus
,
Climacograptus) with Dicellogr.,

Dicranogr ., and Leptogr. in lower part, and
I Dicellogr. in upper part : clingani to anceps zones.

I B. Nema-Dicellograptid subfauna: abundant diplo-

I

s graptids (inch Diplograptus) with Dicellogr., Di-

cranogr., and Leptogr. N. gracilis in lower part:

gracilis to wilsoni zones.

A. Glypto-Amplexograptid subfauna: early species of

most diplograptid genera, especially Glyptogr. and
Amplexogr., with Cryptogr., Glossogr. and late

' dichograptids: bifidus to teretiusculus zones.

2. dichograptid fauna. An exclusively dichograptid assemblage of multiramous and pauciramous
genera, except for Clonograptus and Bryograptus near base and G. dentatus in highest portion:

extensus (deflexus , nitidus, gibberulus) and hirundo zones.

1. anisograptid fauna. A dendroid assemblage characterized by siculate Dictyonema associated with

and followed by pendent and horizontal anisograptids (Anisogr ., Staurogr., Clonogr., Bryogr.,

Triogr., &c.); some small didymograptids are known: L. Tremadoc {Dictyonema Shales) and U.

Tremadoc (3ap Norway; ? La 2 Austr., &c.)
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PERMIAN CORALS FROM NORTHERN IRAQ

by R. G. S. HUDSON
i

Abstract. Rugose corals from the Zinnar Limestone Formation (Artinskian) of northern Iraq are allocated

to the Waagenophyllidae fam. nov. and grouped as Waagenophyllinae Wang 1950 (redefined) or Wentzelellinae

subfam. nov. The lower part of the formation, with abundant Polydiexodina, is of Parafusulina age and the upper

of possible Neoschwagerina age. New morphological terms for the rugose corals are explained and Ipciphyllum

ipci gen et sp. nov. and Wentzellophyllum gen. nov. are described. Michelinia favositoides Girty is re-established

as a valid species.

INTRODUCTION
The Permian strata of Kurdistan, northern Iraq, are of Tethyan facies and faunal phase,

closely comparable to the Permian strata of the neighbouring areas of Anatolia and

Iran, and with faunal links with the more distant successions of the Productus Lime-

stones of northern Pakistan and the Maokou and Chihsia Limestones of southern

China. They are completely exposed, and reasonably accessible, from their unconform-

able junction with Lower Tournasian limestones and shales to a possible passage junc-

tion with the Trias. They are almost entirely limestones, variously fossiliferous. Their

upper part contains a sporadic Bellerophon fauna and their lower part a Productid-

bryozoan fauna with corals. Fusulines occur in the lower part and calcareous algae occur

sporadically throughout.

In the latter parts of 1948 and 1951, R. Wetzel and D. M. Morton, geologists of the

Iraq Petroleum Company, during reconnaissance surveys ofnorthernmost Iraq, measured

two sections of these Permian limestones and made a small collection of fossils. The
author made two visits to the area and took part in these surveys. This account of the

corals is one of a series describing the fauna then collected. The loan to the author by

J. M. Edmonds, Curator of the Geological Collections of the University Museum,
Oxford, of the thin sections of the Permian corals of Iran described by Douglas in 1936

and 1950 has greatly assisted the naming of the Iraq corals. The work has been carried

out in the Geological Laboratories of the Iraq Petroleum Company and its publication

has been generously authorized by its Directors and Chief Geologist. To all the above

the author here records his thanks. All the specimens described in this paper have been

presented to the British Museum (Natural History): their individual registrations are

here recorded by numbers preceded by the letter R.

LOCATION AND FAUNAL STRATIGRAPHY
About 100 km. north of Mosul and between the Tigris and the Greater Zab rivers, the

Iraq-Turkish boundary forms a northern embayment (approx, north of 37° 1 5") which

brings into Iraq the continuation of a southern foreland range of the Taurus Mountains

consisting of an upthrust east-west asymmetrical anticline of Permian limestones flanked

north and south by Triassic limestones, dolomites, and shales. In the west the range is

crossed by the Khabour River, a tributary of the Tigris, and in the east by the Geli

Khana, a tributary of the Greater Zab. Between them the range rises to the peaks of

Chia-i-Zinnar (7,390 ft.) in the west and the Zozan-i-Harrur (7,900 ft.) in the east. To

[Palaeontology, Vo!. 1, Part 3, 1958, pp. 174-92 , pis. 32-35.]
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the east of the Geli Khana there is the peak of Jebel Satina (8,465 ft.). The gorges cut by

the Khabour and Geli Khana rivers expose two inliers of pre-Permian rocks, the western

inlier with the villages of Chalki (Chalki Islam and Chalki Nasura) and the eastern with

the village of Ora, the two villages being about 20 km. apart. The Permian limestones

were measured mainly in two sections, the one north from Ora along the Geli Khana
gorge and across the northern flank of the anticline, the other north of Harrur (16 km.

west of Ora) over the saddle between Chia-i-Zinnar and Zozan-i-Harrur to Darari

summer village. It was from these two sections that most of the fossils described in this

paper were collected.

The Permian succession is 760 m. thick in the Harrur section where there is possibly

a strike fault and 811 m. in the Geli Khana section. It is divided into three formations:

an upper one, the Darari Formation, 296 m. thick at Harrur and 318 m. at Geli Khana;
a middle one, the Satina Formation (name chosen by Wetzel and Morton), 77 m. at

Harrur and 61 m. at Geli Khana; and a lower one, the Zinnar Formation, 387 m. at

Harrur and 432 m. at Geli Khana. They are all limestone formations except that the

lowest 12*4 m. of the Zinnar Formation is a limestone-mudstone series. The junction of

the Zinnar Formation with the underlying Tournaisian (Z-Q) limestone is a haematitic

and pitted but fairly level surface. The Tournaisian limestone is dated by an abundant

brachiopod-bryozoan-coral fauna including Caninia cornucopiae vars. Mich., Zaphren-

tites parallelus (Carr.), Z. delanouei (Ed. and H.), Fasciculophyllum cf. omaliusi (Ed. and
H.), Michelinia gracilis Smyth, M. aff. megastoma Phillips, Vaughania cleistoporoides

Garw., Actinoconchus lamellosus (Leveille), Camarotoechia cf. letiensis (Gosselet),

Chonetes (Plicochonetes) crassistria (M‘Coy), Dictyoclostus vaughani (Muir-Wood),

? Plectospirifer strunianus (Gosselet), Rhipidomella michelini (Leveille), Spirifer alf.

tornacensis de Kon., Syringothyris cyrtorhyncha North, Tylothyris cf. laminosa (M‘Coy),

Phillipsia strabonsis Freeh.

The Darari Formation has an occasional Bellerophon-Productid-bryozoan fauna but

like the Satina Formation is generally unfossiliferous. An exception is a bed of limestone

77 m. from the top of the Permian which contains abundant Amblysiphonella and Stein-

mannia. It also has towards its upper part various faunas of thin-shelled lamellibranchs

which suggest that its faunal phase is approaching that of the overlying Trias into which
it may possibly directly pass. The lower part of the Trias contains a fauna which dates

it as of Werfenian age. It includes Anodontophora fassaensis Wissman, Myophoria bala-

tonsis Freeh, Pseudomonotis (Claraia) aurita (Hauer), P. (C.) clarai Emmrich, and
Spirorbis valvata Goldfuss from lower beds; and Anodontophora fassaensis Wissman,
A. fassensis var. bittneri Freeh, Gervillia sp., Myophoria balatonsis Freeh, M. ? laevigata

Zieten, M. praeorbicularis Bittner, and Pseudomonotis (Claraia) aurita Hauer from beds

above.

The following calcareous algae have also been recorded from the Zinnar Formation
(Elliott, 1955, 1956): Diplopora sp ., Gymnocodium bellerophontis (Rothpletz), Macro-

porella sp ., Mizzia velebitana Schubert, Permocalculus digitatus Elliott, P. forcepinus

(Johnson), P. fragilis (Pia), P. plumosus Elliott, P. tenellus (Pia), and P. solidus (Pia).

Mizzia is very common in the Polydiexodina limestones.

The corals are most abundant about the middle of the Zinnar Formation where lime-

stones, known as the Wentzelella Limestones, contain productids and other brachio-

pods, bryozoans, and large massive corals all entirely or partly silicified. In the Geli

B 6612 O
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Khana section, they are 16-5 m. thick and 202 m. below the Satina Formation: in the

Harrur section, they are 14-9 m. thick and 236*9 m. below the Satina. Corals also occur

in the lowest part, 65 m. or so, of the Zinnar Limestone though they have only been col-

lected from the top 17 mm., the Michelinia beds. In the Geli Khana section these beds

are 203*8 m. below the Wentzelella Limestones. They are not exposed in the Harrur
section but are well exposed on the slopes of Chia-i-Zinnar above Kaista. In the 203*8 m.
between the Wentzelella and Michelinia Limestones corals are rare except in the Geli

Khana section where 26*70 m. above the Michelinia beds there is a limestone with corals

from which the ‘ Lonsdaleia' and WaagenophyUum
,
described later, probably came. The

lower part of the Zinnar Limestone, about 65 mm. and including the Michelinia Lime-

stones contains abundant fusulines. These are mainly Polydiexodina persica Kahler

(Kuhn 1933), a species which has already been recorded as abundant in the lower part

of the Permian of Persia (Douglas 1936, 1950) and which also occurs in Afghanistan

(Dunbar 1933). Other fusulines have also been found in these beds, notably Parafusulina

kattaensis
,
the characteristic form of the Lower Productus Limestone (Dunbar 1933)

and also found in the Polydiexodina beds of Persia (Douglas 1950). These beds have

been allocated to the Parafusulina Zone as should be the lower part of the Zinnar

Limestone.

AGE AND CORRELATION
The corals collected from the Wentzelella Limestones include Wentzelella canalifera

(Mansuy), W. socialis (Mansuy), Wentzellophyllum persieum (Douglas), Polythecalis sp .

cf. P. japonica Yabe and Minato, Ipciphyllum ipci sp. nov., I. elegans (Huang), /. cf.

subtimoricum (Huang), I. cf. timoricum (Gerth). Ten specimens of Ipciphyllum ipci were

collected, the remainder are represented by one or two specimens. Only Michelinia

favositoides Girty and M. cf. siyangensis Reed were collected from the Michelinia beds

though other corals do occur there. Two specimens, both from the scree of the con-

siderable thickness of limestone between the above two horizons, are named Waageno-

phyllum indicum (Waagen and Wentzel) var. nov. and
w

Lonsdaleia’ chaoi (Huang) var.

;

they probably come from the lower part of this limestone series.

The fusulines and the other fossils have not yet been seriously examined and therefore

no foraminiferal age-evidence is available other than the allocation of the Michelinia

Limestones to the Parafusulina Zone. Stratigraphical position suggests that the lime-

stones with WaagenophyUum and ‘ Lonsdaleia’ could also be included in this Zone.

The Waagenophyllum-Wentzelella faunas are generally considered to be limited to the

Sakmarian-Artinskian-Kungurian (Hill 1948, 1957) though their relative positions with-

in that succession are not established with any certainty. Huang (1932) in his description

of the corals of the Chihsia and Maokou Limestones of southern China grouped them

into five faunas designating them by the following index fossils and listing characteristic

fossils.

Maokou Lmst. Lophophyllidium kayseri (Huang)

Ipciphyllum timoricum (Gerth)

Chihsia Lmst. Polythecalis yangtzeensis Huang
Hayasakaia elegantula (Y. and H.)

Wentzellophyllum volzi (Y. and H.)

The ‘ volzi ’ fauna seems to have distinct entity and to be widely distributed in the
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Tethyan Permian. The index species occurs in the Carnic Alps (Felser 1937), Anatolia

(Bali Maaden, Enderle 1900), southern China (Huang 1932), Japan (Minato 1955) as

Stylidophyllum yokoyamai (Ozawa). Its associate, S. kueichowense Huang, which differs

very little from it, occurs in Persia (Douglas 1936, 1950) with Waagenophyllum aff.

indicum (W. and W.), Polydiexodina
,
and Parafusulina. It also occurs in the Permian of

Ala Dagh, north of Tarsus, Anatolia (Heritsch 1939). ‘ Lonsdaleia’ chaoi occurs in this

fauna in the Chihsia Limestone. It seems most probable that the ‘ Lonsdaleia' chaoi and

Waagenophyllum cf. indicum of northern Iraq are part of the
4

volzV fauna. The fauna has

not been recorded from the Productus Limestones of Pakistan.

The Hayasakaia ( Tetrapora auctt.) and Polythecalis faunas are usually grouped to-

gether. In this fauna Wentzelella and various species of Ipciphyllum are abundant. They
include W. canalifera (Mansuy) from Cambodia, also recorded from the Middle Pro-

ductus Limestone of the Salt Range, and Ipciphyllum subtimoricum (Huang) and allied

forms from Timor, Japan, southern China, Salt Range, Afghanistan, Persia, Anatolia,

Serbia, Carnic Alps, and Sosio. The fauna is generally that of the Wentzelella Lime-

stones of Iraq. In many of the above localities Neoschwagerina
,
especially N. cratulifera

(Schwager) occurs associated with this coral fauna, which could quite well be the age

of the Wentzelella Limestones of Iraq.

The 4

timoricum ’ fauna has rarely been identified with certainty west of China and

Japan where it is placed in the Yabeina Zone.

MORPHOLOGICAL AND SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Structural terms

Dissepitheca (scelerotheca auctt.)- Vertical wall dividing the tabularium from the dissepimentarium.

Formed by the thickening of the innermost surface of the dissepiments. Usually forms the bounding
wall of the calicular pit. (PI. 34, figs. 5, 6.)

Crestal septa (Lonsdaleoid septa auctt.). Septal ridges, radially continuous, on dissepimental surfaces

(usually inclined inwards) replacing normal septa by vertically discontinuous plates. May be extensions

of septa of central part of corallite or of septal ridges (denticles) of epitheca. (PI. 35, figs. 1, 7.)

Crestal septal lamellae. Vertical ridges on surfaces of axial tabellae (usually inclined outwards) replacing

normal septal lamellae by vertically discontinuous plates. (PI. 35, fig. 5.)

Dissepiseptum. Linear arrangement of small lateral dissepiments replacing septum in dissepimentarium.

(Douglas 1950, text-figs. 1 a, c.)

Transverse tabulae. Tabulae horizontal or approximately so in tabularium. May be simple or com-
pound, flat, with or without upturned edges, or shallowly curved, proximally or distally, or cystose.

(PI. 35, figs. 2, 3.)

Clinotabulae. Tabulae, vertical or steeply inclined downwards to axis, usually interseptal. May be
simple, flat, or shallowly curved (convex surface towards axis) and continuous with transverse tabulae,

or compound or elongate-cystose. May simulate dissepiments. (PI. 33, fig. 4; PI. 35, fig. 2.)

Clinotabularium. Tabularium with clinotabulae. Usually forms an outer zone of tabularium adjacent to

dissepitheca and often sharply distinguished from an inner (periaxial) zone of transverse tabulae.

(PI. 33, fig. 4; PI. 34, fig. 5.)

WAAGENOPHYLLIDAE fam. IlOV.

Rugosa, solitary or compound (phaceloid to aphroid). Septa of two or more orders, may
be crestal, naotic or dissepisepta. Axial column lonsdaleoid. Tabularium of periaxial
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transverse tabulae and outer zone of clinotabulae. Dissepimentarium may be interseptal,

crestal-septate, or non-septate.

Remarks. The rugose corals of the Permian which were originally placed in the genus

Lonsdaleia and later transferred to such genera as Waagenophyllum and Wentzelella are

still usually retained in the Lonsdaleiidae though Wang (1950) has recognized their

individuality by placing them in a subfamily, the Waagenophyllinae. Recent work, how-
ever, has shown that many Permian forms have developed new structures, many have

more than two orders of septa and all of them are characterized by an inner and outer

tabularium, distinctions which justify their family separation from the Lonsdaleiidae.

Within the new family there is one group with simpler structure and only two orders of

septa, and another with more complex structure and three or more orders of septa. Both

groups have apparently developed independently along the trend from phaceloid to

aphroid corallites and they are therefore in each recognized as a subfamily.

WAAGENOPHYLLINAE Wang 1950

Diagnosis. Waagenophyllidae with simple septa of two orders. Clinotabularium, usually

distinct, of very steeply inclined clinotabulae, usually cystose.

waagenophyllum Hayasaka 1924

Type species Lonsdaleia indica Waagen and Wentzel 1886

Waagenophyllinae of slender phaceloid corallites. Tabularium, occupying greater part

of corallite, formed of wide outer zone of elongate, almost vertical, cystose clinotabulae

and very narrow periaxial zone of transverse tabulae. Narrow interseptal dissepimen-

tarium of small, almost vertical, strongly curved, dissepiments.

Waagenophyllum indicum (Waagen and Wentzel) var. nov.

Plate 33, figs. 4, 9

COMPARE
Lonsdaleia indica Waagen and Wentzel 1886, p. 897, pi. 101, figs. 1-3, p. 115, figs. 3, 4; Diener

1897, p. 82, pi. 13, figs. 5, 6; Diener 1911, p. 43, pi. 6, fig. 4 (non Mansuy 1912, p. 9, pi. 1,

fig. 3.)

Lithostrotion jourdyi Mansuy 19126, p. 69, pi. 13, fig. 5.

Lithostrotion mixtum Mansuy 1 91 2zz, p. 38, pi. 8, fig. 5.

Waagenella indica
,
Yabe and Hayasaka 1915, p. 96.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 32

Specimens R 41997-8 are from Michelinia Limestones in the lower part of the Zinnar Limestone

(Permian) of the Geli Khana section, Ora, northern Iraq. R 41996 is from about 27 m. above the

Michelinia Limestones.

Figs. 1, 2, 7-9.
‘

Lonsdaleia ’ chaoi Huang var. 1, vert. sect, (slightly oblique), R 419966, x 3. Note, on
right, new corallite starting within dissepimentarium. 4, Trans, sect., R 41996c, x3. 7, 8, Both from
trans. sect. R 41996a, x2-4, through calices and isolated axial columns. 9, Calicular surface of

corallum, R 41996, x 0-6. Walls appear thick owing to wearing away of thin edge.

Figs. 3, 4. Michelinia sp. cf. M. siyangensis Reed. 3, Trans, sect., R 419986, x2-8, note fine septal

spines. 4, Vert, sect., R 41998a, x 3, note medial strand within walls and large pores through walls.

Figs. 5, 6. Micheliniafavositoides Girty. 5, Trans, sect., R 41997a, x 3, note large pores through walls.

6, Vert, sect., R 419976, x 3, note spines (as vertical lines of small dots where wall has been only

just removed).
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Waagenophyllum indicum
,
Hayasaka 1924, p. 23; Smith 1935, p. 34, pi. 8, figs. 1-6; Heritsch

1937, pi. 2, fig. 5; Soshkina et al. 1941, text-figs. 42-44.

Waagenophyllum virgalense var. mongoliense Grabau 1931, p. 42, pi. 1, figs. 8, 9.

Waagenophyllum indicum var. kueichowense Huang 1932, p. 48, pi. 3, figs. 1, 2.

Waagenophyllum (Liangshanophyllum) wengchenense Huang 1932, p. 50, pi. 3, fig. 3.

Waagenophyllum aff. indicum
,
Douglas 1950, p. 9, pi. 1, figs. 1,1 a.

Waagenophyllum indicum var. usugenuensis Minato 1955, p. 103, pi. 19, fig. 3, pi. 31, fig. 1.

Material. R 42007 (three pieces) and sections a (PI. 33, figs. 4a, 4b) and b (PL 33, fig. 9).

Scree, below the Wentzelella Limestones, Geli Khana section, Ora, northern Iraq.

Description (Iraq material). Loosely phaceloid, corallites about 6 mm. across. Generally

twenty-two major septa, slightly flexuous, slightly distally thickened but not forming

stereozone; reaching to, or close to, axial column to which counter septum is joined.

Minor septa up to half length of major. No tertiary septa. Tabularium, about 0-75 of

corallite width, consists of outer zone of vertically elongate interseptal clinotabulae and

a very narrow periaxial zone of transverse tabulae. Clinotabulae concentric in transverse

section, transverse tabulae encircle axial column. Dissepimentarium of two to three

rows of almost vertical small rounded dissepiments, transversely concentric. No extra-

septal dissepiments. Axial column cuspidate, and irregular, about 1-3 mm. across;

irregular medial plate may be absent, and a few irregular septal lamellae and steep,

almost vertical, overlapping axial tabellae. Lateral budding with parallel offsets; no
horizontal offsets.

Remarks. Most of the forms listed above show slight differences in the width of the axial

column, in the number of septal lamellae and axial tabellae, and the length of the minor

septa and could justifiably be grouped as one species or as non-significant varieties. The
figured type of L. indica (type specimen Waagen and Wentzel 1886, pi. 101, fig. 1, 1 a-d)

has a slightly wider and more complex axial column than most; the Iraq form has a

narrower and simpler axial column than most and possibly could be considered a

definite variant; it is not named since it is a scree specimen.

ipciphyllum gen. nov.

Type species. Ipciphyllum ipci sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Waagenophyllinae with cerioid coralla. Dissepiments mainly interseptal,

occasionally slightly non-septate. Clinotabulae may be simple or compound and not

cystose.

Remarks. Ipciphyllum is essentially a cerioid Waagenophyllum. The species now included

in it belong to the
4

timoricum ’ group and were previously included in Wentzelella: they

are structurally simpler than species of that genus lacking tertiary septa, dissepisepta,

and lateral dissepiments. Ipciphyllum ipsi is made the type species since I. timoricum

(Gerth) is imperfectly known.

Ipciphyllum ipci sp. nov.

Plate 33, figs. 1, 2, 3, 7, 10; Plate 35, fig. 4.

Lonsdaleia indica Mansuy 1908, p. 55, pi. 14, figs. 2, 2a; 1912#, p. 9, pi. 1, figs. 3a-e, pi. 2, fig. 1

(non Lonsdaleia indica Waagen and Wentzel 1886, p. 897, pi. 101, figs. 1-3, pi. 115, figs. 3-4;

non Wentzelella indica Mansuy, Soshkina et al 1941, p. 184, pi. 42, figs. 1 a-c).
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Lonsdaleia ( Waagenophyllum) timorica Ozawa 1925, p. 74, pi. 13, figs. 7-9 (non Lonsdaleia

timorica Gerth 1921, p. 74, pi. 145, figs. 1, 2).

Wentzelella subtimorica Douglas 1936, p. 23, pi. 2, fig. 2, pi. 3, fig. 5; Heritsch 1939, p. 173, pi. 1,

figs. 2, 3, pi. 2, figs. 7, 8, 15-17 (non Huang 1932, p. 59, pi. 4, fig. 1 a, b; non Douglas 1950,

p. 14, pi. 2, fig. 4; non Minato 1944, p. 105, text-figs. 1, 3; Minato 1955, p. 113, pi. 22, fig. 8

et al.).

Holotype. R 42028 (two pieces) and section a (PL 33, fig. 10). Paratypes. R 42002 (two

pieces) and section a\ R 42016 (two pieces) and sections a, b; R 42017; R 42019 (one

piece) and sections a
,
b (PL 33, fig. 1); R 42021 and sections a, b; R 42022 (two pieces)

and section a (PL 33, fig. 3); R 42023 and section a (PL 33, fig. 2); R 42024 (three pieces)

and sections a
,
b (PL 35, fig. 4); R 42026 (five pieces) and sections a (PL 33, fig. 7) and b.

All specimens are from Wentzelella Limestones. R 42002 from the Geli Khana section,

Ora, northern Iraq. The remainder are from the Harrur section, Chalki, northern Iraq.

Description. Cerioid, with crimped epitheca, corallites polygonal, usually five- or six-

sided, and up to 10 mm. across. About thirty-two to forty straight septa which may be

thickened in tabularium. Minor septa usually two-thirds length of major but may be as

long. No tertiary septa. Axial column arachnoid, circular, up to 1*6 mm. across, with

thin medial plate, radial lamellae, and prominent tabellae. Slight dissepitheca. Tabu-
larium narrow, inner zone of simple transverse tabulae and outer zone of overlapping

cystose clinotabulae, zones of about equal width. Dissepiments curved concentric or

angulo-concentric. Non-septal dissepiments may occur in corallite angles. Budding
peripheral.

Remarks. The above species has been previously recorded as Wentzelella subtimorica

Huang. It differs from that species, which is now allocated to Ipciphyllum
,
in that it has

non-septal dissepiments, a wider axial column with more septal lamellae and its dissepi-

ments are more angulo-concentric. Ipciphyllum flexuosum (Huang) has an axial column
which is more complex and has more tabellae than I. ipci which also has a wider tabu-

larium with tabulae better developed.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 33

The specimens of figs. 1-3, 5, 7, 8, 10 are from the Wentzelella Limestones, Zinnar Limestone (Permian)

of the Harrur section, Chalki, northern Iraq; that of figs, 4, 6, 9 was not in situ in the Geli Khana
section, Ora, northern Iraq, but was from below the Wentzelella Limestones.

Figs. 1-3, 7, 10. Ipciphyllum ipci sp. nov. 1, Trans, sect. R 42019b from paratype, x 4-5, showing area

of young peripheral corallites and irregular breaking up of parent corallite. 2, Trans, sect. R 42023a

from paratype, X2-25. 3, Trans, sect. R 42022a from paratype, X4-5 showing young corallites

almost entirely consisting of tabularia. 7, Vert. sect. R 42026a from paratype, x 4-5. Note narrow

periaxial zone of transverse tabulae; clinotabulae partly obscured by septa. Note evenly sized dis-

sepiments. 10, Trans, sect. R 42028a from holotype, x4*5. Note persistence of fine, irregular

medial plate.

Figs. 4, 9. Waagenophyllum indicum (Waagen and Wentzel) var. nov. 4a, b. Vert, sects, from R 42007a,

x 4-5. Note very irregular septal lamellae and very narrow zone of transverse tabulae. 9, Various

trans. sects, from R 420076, x 4-5. Note open axial column attached to counter septum.

Figs. 5, 8. Ipciphyllum cf. subtimoricum (Huang). 5, Trans, sect. R 42020a, x4-5, partly silicified.

Note concentric dissepiments and similarity of major and minor septa. 8, Vert. sect. R 420206, x 4-5.

Clinotabulae only show in upper and lower part of figure.

Fig. 6. Ipciphyllum elegans (Huang). Vert. sect. R 42001c, x9, not medial through axial column.

Note wide tabularium.
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Ipciphyllum elcgans (Huang)

Plate 33, fig. 6; text-fig. 1

Wentzelella elegans Huang 1932, p. 61, pi. 4, figs. 3, 4; Douglas 1950, p. 13, pi. 2, fig. 7.

Material. R 42001 (two pieces) and sections a
,
b (text-fig. 1), and c (PL 33, fig. 6). Went-

zelella Limestones, Geli Khana section, Ora, northern Iraq.

Description. Cerioid, corallites 5 to 6 mm. across, about thirty-two septa, major thickened

within tabularium and extend almost to axial column, minor, flexous and about two-

thirds length of major, may fail. Axial column arachnoid, about 1-3 mm. across, thick

medial plate, radial lamellae, and few tabellae. Wide tabularium about three-quarters

width of corallite, mainly of transverse compound tabulae continuing peripherally into

Text-fig. 1. Transverse sections of axial column of Ipciphyllum elegans (Huang), R 42001 b, X8-4.

steep simple clinotabulae. Dissepimentarium narrow, dissepiments angulo-concentric.

No non-septate dissepimentarium. Quite comparable to type of species.

Ipciphyllum cf. subtimoricum (Huang)

Plate 33, figs. 5, 8

Cf. Wentzelella subtimorica Huang 1932, p. 59, pi. 4.

Material. R 42003 and sections a, b; R 42005, section a only, both from Geli Khana
section, Ora; R 42020 (five pieces) and sections a (PI. 33, fig. 5) and b (PI. 33, fig. 8),

Harrur section, Chalki. All from Wentzelella Limestones.

Description. Cerioid, corallites about 5 to 6 mm. across, with thirty-six to forty-two septa,

major and minor almost equal in length and usually continuous. Axial column up to

1-5 mm. across, of medial plate and tabellae, and rare crestal septal lamellae. Wide
tabularium of transverse tabulae and cystose clinotabulae; dissepiments concentric or

slightly concave inwards.

Remarks. These specimens, though smaller, are much more similar to the type specimens

than most specimens allocated to the species by various authors. The specimen is also
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very similar to Ipciphyllum gnomeiense (Huang) except that that species has non-septal

dissepiments.

Ipciphyllym cf. timoricum (Gerth)

Text-fig. 4a

COMPARE
Lonsdaleia timorica Gerth 1921, p. 74, pi. 145, figs. 1, 2.

Wentzelella timorica Huang 1932, p. 58, pi. 3, figs. 4-6; non Heritsch 1937, p. 2, pi. 1, figs. 6a-d, 7.

Wentzelella flexuosa Huang 1932, p. 60, pi. 4, fig. 2.

Material. R 42000 (five pieces) and thin sections a
,
b, c (text-fig. 4a), d. Wentzelella

Limestones, Geli Khana section, Ora.

Though the specimen is not well preserved it shows many of the characteristic features

of Lonsdaleia timorica Gerth. Both species have a wide axial column of many tabellae,

which almost fills the tabularium leaving little room for transverse tabulae: both have

a distinct tabularium emphasized by a dissepitheca. The dissepiments of both are curved

concentric, but, nevertheless, the Iraq specimen is on a generally smaller scale and often

has a peripheral zone of non-septal dissepiments in which respect it is similar to I.flexuo-

sum (Huang)
;
it is unfortunate that its bad preservation prevents more precise naming.

4

Lonsdaleia ’ chaoi Huang var.

Plate 32, figs. 1, 2, 7-9, text-figs. 2, 3a-e

Cf. Stylidophyllum chaoi Huang in Yoh and Huang 1932, p. 35, pi. 9, figs. 5a-b (? non Stylido-

phyllum chaoi Huang 1932, p. 73, pi. 7, fig. 3).

Cf. Stylidophyllum orientalis Douglas 1936, p. 16, pi. 3, fig. 3.

Material. Specimen R 41996 (ten pieces) and sections a-e. From scree of uppermost bed

of Michelinia Limestones, Geli Khana section, Ora, northern Iraq.

Description. Corallum about 23 cm. by 19 cm. by 7 cm. (incomplete), cerioid, with

corallites usually six-sided and c. 12 mm. across. Calices with shallow, entirely ridged,

slopes and an axial area, c. 2-5 mm. to 3 mm. across, mainly occupied by axial boss,

c. 2 mm. across. Epitheca single, with slight crimping corresponding to major and minor

septa. Tabularium about half-width of corallite and clearly delineated by thickening of

innermost dissepimental surfaces, forming a dissepitheca. Major septa up to twenty-

two, thickened within tabularium but with thin, slightly curved or irregular, extensions

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 34

All figured specimens are from the Wentzelella Limestones, Zinnar Limestone (Permian). Those of

figs. 1, 3-5, are from the Harrur section, Chalki, northern Iraq, and those of figs. 2, 6 from the Geli

Khana section, Ora, northern Iraq.

Figs. 1, 2, 5, 6. Wentzellophyllum persicum (Douglas), x 4-5. 1, Trans, sect. R 42027c. Note peripheral

non-septal dissepiments. 2, Trans, sect. R 42004*7. Note tendency to elimination of epitheca.

5, Vert. sect. R 42027*7, through side and end of axial columns. Note lateral dissepiments, tertiary

septa, large non-septal dissepiments and small interseptal dissepiments. 6, Vert. sect. R 42004b,

through medial plate of axial column.

Figs. 3, 4. Wentzelella socialis (Mansuy). 3, Vert. sect. R 42012b, x 4-5, through medial plate of axial

columns. Note lateral dissepiments flanking septa and tendency to replace septa by dissepisepta.

If major and minor septa are followed from axial area, the intercalation of tertiary septa can be

noted. 4, Trans, sect. R 42012a, x 2-25. Note occasional non-septal dissepiments.
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Text-fig. 2. Calicular surface of
‘

Lonsdcileia' chaoi (Huang) var. x T6. Photographed with no side

lighting to show continuation of septal ridges across peripheral dissepiments.

Text-fig. 3. a-e, ‘ Lo/isdaleia' chaoi (Huang) var.
;
a, b

,
e, trans. sect., R 41996c, x 8, of axial columns;

c, d, vert, sects., R 41996d, x 8, of axial columns. /, Wentzelella canalifera (Mansuy). Vert, sect.,

R 42013#, x 8-3, of axial column.

reaching almost to axial column; extend, not thickened, about half-way across dissepi-

mentarium but may continue to epitheca or be shorter. Crestal septa absent or feebly

developed. Minor septa in tabularium thickened and about half length of major but in

dissepimentarium usually extend as far as major. Fossulae absent.

Axial column, when fully developed, circular and c. 2 mm. across. Medial plate

irregular and often medially thickened, crosses column and, proximally, links with

counter and cardinal septa. About six septal lamellae, more or less irregular and radial,
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may bifurcate. Axial tabellae numerous, about twelve in 5 mm., closely and steeply

tented and often entire. Tabulae about nine in 5 mm., horizontal or slightly concave,

sharply upturned near dissepimental wall to form clinotabulae, and showing in trans-

verse section a narrow zone of tabular sections entire and curved between septa. Dis-

sepiments shallowly curved and sloping about 45° inwards. Transverse sections of inter-

septal dissepiments fairly regular though acutely curved, extraseptal dissepiments

shallowly curved but irregularly shaped and sized.

Remarks.
4

Stylidophyllum ’ chaoi Huang has an axial column in which the medial plate

is not distinct from the other septal lamellae, few in number. Otherwise it does not differ

significantly from the Iraq specimen.
4

Stylidophyllum ’ orientale Douglas has up to

twenty-six major septa and its axial column, in which the medial plate is thickened along

its entire length, is slightly larger and slightly more complex than the majority of those

in the Iraq specimen, to which it is otherwise similar. The difference between the above

two species and the Iraq specimen is so small that they could be justifiably considered

minor varieties of the one species.

wentzelellinae subfam. nov.

Diagnosis. Rugosa, solitary or compound, with septa of three or more orders. Axial

column compact, variously of medial plate, tented tabellae, and septal lamellae or crestal

septal-lamellae. Inner tabularium of transverse tabulae, outer of clinotabulae which may
be near vertical and elongate cystose. Septa may be dissepiseptate or naotic. Peripheral

dissepiments may be non-septate or closely crestal-septate.

Remarks. The above definition is based on the morphology of Wentzelella widened to

include various form-genera which might well be considered subgenera. They include

forms in which the dissepimentarium is entirely septate and the corallum solitary

(Iranophyllum Douglas 1936), phaceloid (? Heritschiel/a Moore and Jeffords 1956),

cerioid ( Wentzelella Grabau 1932), partly cerioid and partly meandroid ( Wentzelloides

Yabe and Minato 1944), mainly thamnasterioid (Lonsdaleiastraea Gerth 1921); forms

in which the peripheral dissepimentarium is non-septate or crestal septate and the

corallum solitary, fasciculate or cerioid ( Wentzellophyllum gen. nov.), partly cerioid and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 35

All figured specimens are from the Wentzelella Limestones, Zinnar Limestone (Permian) of the Harrur

section, Chalki, northern Iraq.

Figs. 1, 2, 7. Polytlieccitis sp. cf. P.japonica Yabe and Minato. 1, Trans, sect. R 42018a, x 2*75. Note
extension of tertiary septa from denticles of epitheca. 2, Vert. sect. R 42018c, x 5-5, upper part not

medial. Note clinotabulae in outer zone of tabularium. Upper part of left dissepimentarium shows

beginning of new corallite. 7, Trans, sect. R 4201 8b, x 5*5, with cerioid and aphroid corallites. Note
formation of new epitheca around corallite in lower right-hand corner.

Figs. 3, 5, 6, 8. Wentzelella canalifera (Mansuy). 3, Vert. sect. R 42014a, x 5-5. Middle part of axial

column through medial plate. Note interseptal clinotabulae. 5, Vert. sect. R 42013c, x5-5. Left

axial column is through side of column showing crestal septal lamellae; right axial column is through

end of column. Note zigzag septa. 6, Trans, sect. R 42014c, X2-75. 8, Trans, sect, (slightly oblique)

R 42013b, x2-75. Note abnormal non-septal dissepiments associated with breaks in epitheca.

Fig. 4. Ipciphyllum ipci sp. nov. Trans, sect. R 42024b of paratype, x 2-75. Note various stages in

corallite growth.
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partly aphroid (Polythecalis Yabe and Hayasaka 1916), and almost entirely aphroid

(Cystophora Yabe and Hayasaka 1916).

wentzelella Grabau in Huang 1932

Type species Lonsdaleia salinaria Waagen and Wentzel 1886

Wentzelellinae with cerioid coral 1 urn, thick epitheca; dissepisepta common, tertiary

septa variously developed; dissepimentarium almost entirely septate, lateral dissepi-

ments common; tabulae may be sharply divided into clinotabulae and transverse tabulae

( Wentzelella is essentially a cerioid Iranophyllum).

Wentzelella canalifera (Mansuy)

Plate 35, figs. 3, 5, 6, 8; text-fig. 3f

Lonsdaleia canalifera Mansuy 1913, p. 109, pi. 11, fig. 12, pi. 12, figs. 1 a, b, c; Sen, 1931, p. 35,

pi. 6.

Lonsdaleia molengraffi Gerth 1921, p. 76, pi. 145, figs. 3-5.

Material. R 42014 (nine pieces) and sections a (PI. 35, fig. 3), b
,
and c (PI. 35, fig. 6).

R 42013 (five pieces) and sections a (text-fig. 3/), b (PI. 35, fig. 8), and c (PI. 35, fig. 5).

From Wentzelella Limestones, Zinnar Limestone, Harrur section, Chalki, northern

Iraq.

Description (Iraq material). Cerioid corallum, thick denticulate epitheca and corallites

5 mm. to 8 mm. across. About thirty-two major and minor septa, thickened in tabu-

larium, minor slightly shorter; tertiary septa sporadically developed, usually in angle

of corallite. Axial column, L5-2 mm. across, mainly of overlapping tabellae tented

against a medial plate, slightly thickened, which may deviate from medial line. Septal

lamellae, few, mainly crestal. Tabularium, about half corallite width, of outer steep

usually elongate-cystose clinotabulae, and inner simple or compound transverse tabulae.

Dissepiments well curved
;
lateral dissepiments common in peripheral dissepimentarium,

which is occasionally non-septate.

Remarks. The above description was based on R 42014. The other specimen has slightly

wider corallites and axial columns. Peripheral budding is more common and the growth

of neotissue makes the general pattern irregular. The dissepimentarium is also more
non-septal and aphroid. The coral thus tends towards Polythecalis. The dimensions of

these specimens, their septal number and their general pattern are close to those of

W. canalifera
;
the small canals between the corallites that occur in the type specimens

are, in the opinion of the author, parasitic or symbiotic.

Wentzelella socialis (Mansuy)

Plate 34, figs. 3, 4; text-fig. 4b

Lonsdaleia socialis Mansuy 1913, p. 110, pi. 12, fig. 2.

Material. R 42012 (two pieces) and sections a (PI. 34, fig. 4) and b (PI. 34, fig. 3), Harrur

Section, Chalki, northern Iraq. R 42015 (seven pieces) and sections a (text-fig. 4b) and

b-g
,
Pirispiki section, 1 km. west of Ora, northern Iraq. Both from Wentzelella Lime-

stones, Zinnar Limestone.
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Description (Iraq material). Corallites c. 5 mm. across. About thirty-two major and
minor septa, minor slightly shorter; tertiary septa sporadically developed. Axial column
compact, about 0*08 mm. to 0-1 mm. across, mainly closely tented tabulae, short slightly

thickened medial plate and few crested radial lamellae. Dissepiments small, well curved,

Text-fig. 4. a, Ipciphyllum cf. timoricum (Gerth),

vert, sect., R 42000c, x 12; b, Wentzelella socialis

(Mansuy), vert. sect. R 42015a, x 12.

canaiifera from the Middle Productus Li

mainly mterseptal
;
lateral dissepiments very

common giving a consistent lace-like-pattern

in transverse section. Tabularium clearly

distinct from dissepimentarium, half to two-

thirds width of corallite; clinotabulae not

well developed, numerous subhorizontal

transverse tabulae. Peripheral dissepimen-

tarium of R 42015 slightly more non-septal.

Remarks. Wentzelella canaiifera and W.
socialis were originally described from the

Productus Limestones of Cambodia where

they occurred with Neoschwagerina cratuli-

fera (Schwager) characteristic of the Neosch-

wagerina Zone. Sen (1931) records W.
sstone of the Salt Range.

WENTZELLOPHYLLUM gen. 110V.

Type species. Lonsdaleia volzi Yabe and Hayasaka 1915, p. 108; 1920, pi. 8, figs. 6a, b

(see also Stylidophyllum volzi (Y. and H.), Huang 1932, p. 65, pi. 6, figs. 1-3, pi. 10,

fig. 1 ;
Felser 1937, p. 13, pi. 1, figs. 8a, b; Heritsch 1939, pi. 2, figs. 6, 18).

Diagnosis. Wentzelellinae, with denticulate epitheca, and dissepimentarium with peri-

pheral zone with, all or in part, no septa or crestal septa.

Remarks. The genus is founded to include those Lonsdaleoid corals with tertiary septa

and clinotabulae that have previously been included in the genus Stylidophyllum de

Fromental 1861 (type species Lonsdaleia floriformis Martin, which has neither tertiary

septa or clinotabulae). Though most of the species so included are cerioid forms, the

genus is so founded that solitary or fasciculate corals are included.

Wentzellophyllum persicum (Douglas)

Plate 34, figs. 1, 2, 5, 6

Wentzelella persica Douglas 1936, p. 24, pi. 2, fig. 3.

Cf. Stylidophyllum gnomeiense Huang 1932, p. 75, pi. 7, fig. 2; Heritsch 1939, p. 176, pi. 1,

figs. 4, 5; pi. 2, figs. 11, 12.

Material. R 42004 (six pieces) and sections a (PI. 34, fig. 2) and b (PI. 34, fig. 6) from

Geli Khana section, Ora, northern Iraq. R 42025 (five pieces) and sections a, b, c
;

R 42027 (seven pieces) and sections a (PI. 34, fig. 5), b, c (PI. 34, fig. 1), both from Harrur

section, Chalki, northern Iraq. All from Wentzelella Limestones, Zinnar Limestone.

Description (Iraq material). Corallites polygonal, from 6 to 7 mm. across, epitheca occa-

sionally absent. Usually thirty septa, thickened in tabularium, minor slightly shorter.
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Sporadic development of short tertiary crestal septa. Axial column mainly of medial

plate not thickened and numerous axial tabellae, septal lamellae short and crestal;

transverse section of column about 0*1 mm. by 0-08 mm. across. Tabularium about one-

third of corallite width, with clinotabulae and transverse tabulae. Dissepiments usually

small and hemispherical; non-septal dissepiments strongly convex inwards, sides of

dissepiment continue line of septa.

Remarks. The specimen figured on PL 34, fig. 1 is similar to that figured by Douglas;

R 42025 and that on PI. 34, fig. 2 is slightly more irregular and dissepiments are not so

markedly non-septal. The general morphology is similar to that of Wentzelella socialis

(Mansuy) of which it could be considered the Lonsdaleoid representative.
4

Stylido-

phyllum ’ gnomeiense Huang and especially that figured by Heritsch from the neighbour-

ing area in Anatolia are comparable to Wentzellophyllum persicum
;
they have perhaps

a few additional septa.

polythecalis Yabe and Hayasaka emend. Tseng

Type species Polythecalis confluens Yabe and Hayasaka 1916

Wentzelellinae with corallum, partly cerioid and partly aphroid, with thick denticulate

epitheca; peripheral dissepimentarium mainly non-septal or crestal-septate. Clino-

tabulae may be simple, compound, or cystose, and transverse tabulae variously developed.

Polythecalis sp. cf. P. japonica Yabe and Minato

Plate 35, figs. 1, 2, 7

Cf. Polythecalis japonica Yabe and Minato 1946, p. 466, figs. 1-3; Minato 1955, p. 132, pi. 32,

fig. 1 as Stylidophyllum sikokuense Minato nom. nov.

Cf. Stylidophyllum arminae Felser 1937, p. 14, pi. 1, figs. 9a-c.

COMPARE ALSO

Aphroid forms: Polythecalis rosiformis Huang in Yoh and Huang 1932, p. 42, pi. 10, figs. 1 a-c;

Heritsch 1939, p. 175, pi. 1, figs. 1, 6-8.

Lonsdaleoid forms: Stylidophyllum variabile var. a and b, Gerth 1938, p. 233, pi. 15, figs. 2-6.

Meandroid forms: Wentzelelloides maiyaensis Yabe and Minato 1944, p. 141, pi. 12; Minato

1955, p. 114, pi. 24.

Material. R 42018 (three pieces) and sections a (PL 35, fig. 1), b (PI. 35, fig. 7), and

APL 35, fig. 2). From Wentzelella Limestones, Harrur section, Chalki, northern Iraq.

Description. (Iraq material). Fragment of cerioid and aphroid corallum. Cerioid coral-

lites, 5 to 6 mm. across, some almost circular, but usually polygonal with four or five

curved sides. Epitheca c. 0*3 mm. thick with denticles, up to sixty in a corallite, usually

opposite and irregularly corresponding to septa of various orders. When cerioid, coral-

lite consists of a tabularium c. 3 mm. across, with an irregular dissepitheca and a narrow

though variable dissepimentarium. When aphroid, the tabularium is irregular and not

clearly defined and the dissepimentarium is very variable in width. Major septa ten to

fourteen (usually ten), extend from dissepitheca almost to axial column (the counter may
be slightly longer and the cardinal shorter than the others). Minor septa generally about

one-third the major but may be little more than ridges on the dissepitheca. Both major
and minor thickened within tabularium

;
both extend into the dissepimentarium as thick
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discontinuous crestal septa which may be closely aligned forming a secondary epitheca.

In some aphroid corallites the septa edging the epitheca may be more continuous. Third

and occasional fourth-order septa exist as short extensions of the denticles.

Axial column oval, c. 0-5 by 0-8 mm. or less, with an irregular medial plate, a few

lateral axial tabellae (usually one or two on each side), and a few crestal septal lamellae.

Inner tabularium of horizontal or steeply inwardly compound tabulae; outer tabularium

of large vertically elongated clinotabulae. Transverse tabular sections very irregular.

Dissepiments steeply convex upwards and very variable in size. Lateral dissepiments

occur abundantly flanking or even replacing the crestal septa, and thus forming dis-

sepisepta.

Remarks. The various species listed above have a very similar septal pattern. The major

septa are few, the minor septa are very irregularly developed and there are various

tertiary septa. The axial column is dominated by tabellae and the septal lamellae are

usually crestal and few. In each species the budding is peripheral, usually paired and with

incomplete fission. Apart from the method of linking one corallite to the other the

differences between the species are slight and are mainly differences in corallite width,

in number of septa and septal lamellae. These species, however, do show different stages

in the elimination of the epitheca and have, therefore, been variously allocated to the

form genera WentzeleUa (cerioid), Wentzelloides (meandroid), WentzellophyHum (lons-

daleoid), and Polythecalis (part or entirely aphroid), genera most of which show one or

more of these trend stages. The Iraq specimen is most like Polythecalisjaponica from the

Polythecalis Zone of Japan. It is, however, also closely similar to ‘ Stylidophyllum'

arminae Felser from the Karnic Alps which has, however, more regular dissepiments.

The specimen figured by Felser as pi. 1, fig. 9 suggests that this species is also partly

aphroid and it may be a synonym of P. japonica. Another possible synonym is
4

Stylido-

phyllum ’ variabile var. a Gerth from the Permian of the eastern Caracorum of the

Himalayas. The corallum is cerioid with polygonal corallites, mostly straight-sided,

occasionally linked the one with the other by the weakening or suppression of the

epitheca, which is normally very thick. The dissepimentarium is either entirely septate

or closely laced with crestal septa; the dissepiments are therefore small and vary little in

size. Its septal plan and the pattern of its tabularium and dissepimentarium are other-

wise very similar to those of P. japonica which, however, is slightly more aphroid.
4

S. ’

variabile var. b Gerth is like the section of the Iraq specimen figured as PL 35, fig. 1.

Gerth’s varieties a and b are probably, as he suggests, different growth stages in the one

form.

Of the forms described from neighbouring areas, those most like the Iraq specimen

are Polythecalis rosiformis Huang as figured by Douglas from Iran and by Heritsch from

Anatolia. These forms are more aphroid and have a smaller and more regular tabu-

larium which may consist entirely of clinotabulae.

Order tabulata Milne-Edwards and Haime

Michelinia favositoides Girty

Plate 32, figs. 5, 6

Micheliniafavositoides Girt}7 1908, p. 38; 1913, p. 312, pi. 29, figs. 1-2 (non Micheliniafavosoidea

Billings 1859, p. 114).
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Cf. Michelinia (Protomichelinia) microstoma Yabe and Hayasaka 1915, p. 61; Yabe and
Hayasaka 1920, pi. 9, figs. 8a-b.

Cf. Michelinia microstoma Huang 1932, p. 92, figs. 3a, 3b.

Cf. Michelinia mansuyi Reed 1925, p. 12, pi. 1, figs. 16-21.

Cf. Michelinia (Michelinopora) multitabulata Yabe and Hayasaka 1915, p. 59.

Cf. Michelinia (Protomichelinia) multitabulata, Minato 1955, pi. 26, figs. 1, 2, pi. 31, fig. 2.

Cf. Michelinia siyangensis Heritsch 1939, pi. 2, fig. 3 (non Michelinia siyangensis Reed 1927,

p. 108, pi. 7, figs. 4, 5).

Material. R 41997 (three pieces) and sections a (PI. 32, fig. 5) and b (PI. 32, fig. 6) and

R 41999 (two pieces) both from Michelinia Limestones, Geli Khana section, Ora,

northern Iraq. R 42055 (two pieces) from Michelinia Limestones, Chia-i-Zinnar, Chalki,

northern Iraq.

Description (Iraq material). Corailum hemispherical (R 41997 about 5 cm. across and
3-5 cm. high). Holotheca not known. Full-grown corallites usually six-sided and generally

1*5 mm. (max. 2 mm.) across. Coral lite walls about 0-2 mm. thick with a medial dark

strand and flanked by tissue of spine bases. Numerous approximately circular pores

about 0-2 mm. across and fairly evenly distributed (about 0-3 to 0-5 mm. apart). Septal

spines, short but distinct, and generally equal, about twenty to twenty-five in a corallite

transverse section. They are arranged in vertical rows on the inner surface of the epitheca,

each row separated by a very fine groove, thus forming vertical septal ridges well evident

in weathered corallites. Tabulae very thin, slightly curved with convex surface upwards,

some flat; many short and incomplete, abutting on tabula below; approximately equally

spaced, about 10 in 5 mm.

Remarks. The specimen, now known to be from the Chihsia Limestone of China, de-

scribed by Girty (1908, 1913) as Michelinia favositoides
,
is in all ascertainable features

identical with the Iraq specimens. Similar forms are Michelinia microstoma Y. and H.

also from the Chihsia Limestone and M. mansuyi Reed from the Pamir Range. Though
these differ slightly from M. favositoides (M. microstoma has slightly wider corallites

and indistinct septal spines; M. mansuyi also has wider corallites and also much closer

tabulae) they were considered by both Yabe and Hayasaka (1915) and by Huang (1932)

to be the same as that species (Yabe and Hayasaka 1915, under the mistaken impression

that Micheliniafavositoides Girty was a homonym of Micheliniafavosoidea Billings 1859,

considered it to be an invalid name and, again mistakenly, replaced it by Michelinia

microstoma (Y. and H.). Another comparable form, from the lower part of the Chihsia

Limestone, is Michelinia multitabulata Y. and H. As figured by Minato it differs from
M. favositoides only in that the septal spines are indistinct and the corallites are generally

wider (3 to 4 mm. across). Forms figured as Favosites from the Permian (as P. relicta

Gerth 1921, Heritsch 1934, and Favosites sp. Hill 1942) have similarities to M. favosi-

toides but it has not been possible to make close comparison. The Michelina figured by

Heritsch in his description of the Anatolia fauna has marked septal spines and tabulae

spaced at nine to ten in 5 mm. Though the width of its corallites, generally about 3 mm.
across, is greater than that of M. favositoides it should be compared with that species

rather than with M. siyangensis. It is therefore the opinion of the author that the various

forms listed above, and probably others from the lower part of the Permian lime-

stone of Tethys, should be allocated to M. favositoides Girty or local varieties of that

species.
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Michelinia sp. cf. M. siyangensis Reed

Plate 32, figs. 3, 4

Cf. Michelinia siyangensis Reed 1927, p. 108, pi. 7, figs. 4, 5; Huang 1932, p. 94, pi. 12, figs. 1-6;

Douglas 1936, p. 26, pi. 3, figs. 10, 10a.

Cf. Michelinia cf. placenta Yoh and Huang 1932, p. 22, pi. 6, figs. 1, 2 {non Michelinia placenta

Waagen and Wentzel 1886, p. 852, text-figs. 2a-d).

Material. R 41998 (two pieces) and sections a (PL 32, fig. 4) and b (PI. 32, fig. 3). From
Michelinia Limestones, Geli Khana section, Ora, northern Iraq.

Description (Iraq material). Corallum hemispherical, about 2-5 cm. across. Corallites

polygonal, c. 2 to 2*5 mm. across. Epitheca c. 0-2 mm. thick. Pores large and irregu-

larly spaced. Septal spines generally indistinct. Tabulae thin, about 1 mm. apart,

generally entire.

Remarks. Only a fragment of this form has been collected. It is distinguished from M.
favositoides by its wider corallites, lack of marked septal spines, and wider spacing of

its tabulae. Since the forms figured by Yoh and Huang as M. cf. placenta and by Reed,

Huang, and Douglas as M. siyangensis have wider corallites (up to 4 mm. across), the

Iraq specimen is not definitely referred to that species.
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THE SCAPULA OF
PLIOSAURUS MACROMERUS PHILLIPS

by L. B. TARLO

Abstract. The scapula of Pliosaurus macromerus from the Kimeridge Clay (Jurassic) is described for the first

time. It differs in shape from the scapulae of all other Plesiosaurians by the anterior production of its dorsal

process. This change in shape and the consequent increase in the pre-glenoid length of the pectoral girdle confers

important functional advantages which are outlined. The locomotion of Pliosaurs is briefly considered, and it is

suggested that the main propulsive force was from the hind limbs.

In 1952 the post-cranial skeleton of a giant specimen of Pliosaurus macromerus

Phillips was uncovered at the village of Stretham, near Ely, during excavations of

Kimeridge Clay by the Great Ouse River Board. It is housed in the Sedgwick Museum,
Cambridge (J. 35990). This specimen is the only Kimeridgian Pliosaur in which limb

girdles are known associated with the axial skeleton, and the scapula is of particular

interest as it is quite unlike that of any other type of Pliosaur, or indeed of any other

reptile.

Several isolated Pliosaur scapulae of Kimeridgian age have previously been recorded,

but they are similar to scapulae known from the Oxford Clay. Lydekker (1889, p. 122)

figured an immature scapula from the Kimeridge Clay and listed (p. 126) an adult one

which I now figure (text-fig. 1 b; PI. 36, figs. 1, la).

This type of scapula is a triradiate bone with a strong thickened glenoid ramus which

bears a facet for the articulation of the coracoid, and another which forms the anterior

part of the glenoid cavity. Medially the scapula thins out and is expanded into a broad

flat sheet termed the ventral plate. Laterally there is a further extension—the dorsal

process which is approximately the same width as the glenoid ramus, but again forms a

thin sheet. The dorsal process projects either laterally or posterolaterally and in ventral

view is set off at an angle to the plane of the bone from a ridge which extends to the

anterior point of the ventral plate from the glenoid cavity (PI. 36, fig. la).

The three scapulae Peloneustes philarchus from the Oxfordian, Pliosaurus sp. from the

Kimeridgian and Kronosaurus queenlandicus from the Lower Cretaceous (text-fig. 1)

form a reasonable morphological series in which the ventral plate is progressively

expanded and the dorsal process moves forward. The scapula of Pliosaurus macromerus
(text-fig. lc) obviously cannot be included in any such morphological series. It is again

a triradiate bone, but it has quite a different shape from the scapulae I have mentioned

previously. Again, one process is thickened and this I take to be the glenoid ramus,

although unfortunately its end is crushed and it is not possible to recognize the two
facets normally present. This time the surface of the bone is in one plane, no part of it

being set off at an angle.

I consider that the narrow elongated projection, rather than the broad flange, must be

the dorsal process, despite its position relative to the glenoid, i.e. produced anteriorly

instead of laterally. This process could not have formed the ventral plate as it would
have produced a very weak connexion in the mid-line, which is unlikely in an animal

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, 1957, pp. 193-9. pis. 36-37.]
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nearly 40 feet in length. This leaves the third process to be the ventral plate, although

its expansion is less marked than, for example, in Peloneustes philarchus.

The dorsal process is increased in size, and by virtue of its elongation anteriorly, con-

siderably increases the pre-glenoid length of the whole pectoral girdle (see text-fig. 2).

Watson (1924) suggested that in Pliosaurs the dorsal process at no time moved forward,

text-fig. 1. Scapulae in ventral view, a
,
Kronosaurus queenlandicus Longman, right scapula, Lower

Cretaceous. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard 1285. Figured by White 1940, fig. 11 a. x b, Pliosaurus sp.,

right scapula, Kimeridgian. B.M. (N.H.) R. 287. Listed by Lydekker 1889, p. 126. x -nr. c, Pliosaurus

macromerus Phillips, left scapula, Kimeridgian. Sedgk. Mus. J. 35990. X J. d
,
Peloneustes philarchus

(Seeley), left scapula, Oxfordian. B.M. (N.H.) R. 3318. Figured by Andrews 1913, fig. 21. X
-J-.

d. pr., dorsal process; gl. r., glenoid ramus; v. pl., ventral plate.

but here we have a striking case of its not only moving forward, but moving much farther

forward than in any other Plesiosaurian.

Taking the girdle as a whole, the large flat coracoids would have met in the mid-line

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 36

Figs. 1. 1 a. Pliosaurus sp., right scapula, Kimeridge Clay, Shotover, near Oxford. 1, dorsal view.

la, ventral view. Brit. Mus. (N.H.) R 287.

Figs. 2. 2a. Pliosaurus macromerus Phillips, left scapula, Kimeridge Clay, Ely. 2, ventral view.

2a, dorsal view. Sedgk. Mus. Cambridge J. 46. 911.

Figs. 3. 3a. P. macromerus, right scapula, Kimeridge Clay, Shotover. 3, dorsal view. 3a, ventral

view. Univ. Mus. Oxford. J. 10. 459.

Fig. 4. P. macromerus, right scapula, Kimeridge Clay, Coppock’s Pit, Shotover. Ventral view.

Manchester Museum. 3175.
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at an angle, as is indicated by the bevelling of their symphysial surfaces. This suggests

that in the anterior part of the girdle the scapulae would also have been held at a similar

angle. The ventral plates of the scapulae are not large enough to meet in the mid-line

and on their medial edges there is no indication of a cartilaginous extension which might

have joined them. My conjecture is that the ventral plates of the scapulae were firmly

united by a clavicular arch consisting of an interclavicle and two clavicles, rather like

that suggested for Peloneustes philarchus by Andrews (1913).

The existence of two distinct types of scapula and consequently two distinct types of

pectoral girdle within the Kimeridgian Pliosaurs leads one to believe that there were at

least two phylogenetic lineages present in Kimeridgian times. Kronosaurus from the

Lower Cretaceous may represent the continuation of the more conservative type.

text-fig. 2. Pectoral girdles in dorsal view, a, Peloneustes philarchus (Seeley), xj-, from Andrews.
b

,
Pliosaurus macromerus Phillips, x -jL cl., Clavicle; cor., Coracoid; ic., Interclavicle; sc., Scapula.

Dotted lines indicate possible position of clavicular arch.

It is worth noting that the remarkable scapula from Stretham is not unique. Since

seeing it I have recognized several similar scapulae. An extremely well-preserved left

scapula of this type belonging to an immature animal is housed in the Sedgwick Museum,
Cambridge (PL 36, figs. 2, 2a). This is from the Kimeridge Clay of Ely. An examination

of this bone confirms that the thickened end of the Stretham scapula is indeed the glenoid

ramus, as in this case articular facets for both coracoid and humerus are present.

The Oxford University Museum have an immature right scapula, the dorsal process

of which has been broken off, but a comparison with the Ely specimen clearly establishes

its identity (PI. 36, figs. 3, 3a). In addition there are two specimens in the Manchester

Museum—a right and a left scapula, the larger and more complete of which is shown in

PI. 36, fig. 4. This specimen is from the Kimeridge Clay of Coppock’s Pit, Shotover.

These scapulae are isolated specimens, and thus it has not hitherto been possible to

identify them. The discovery of the associated skeleton at Stretham in 1952 now allows

them to be assigned provisionally to the species Pliosaurus macromerus .
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As this unusual type of scapula has not previously been noted it is important to

investigate the significance of its peculiar shape. In text-fig. 3 I have indicated the posi-

tion of the bone in relation to the rest of the thorax, and have shown how the anterior

production of its dorsal process means that the scapula extends well forward. The muscu-

lature of the pectoral girdle must therefore be examined to see in what way it has been

affected by this change.

The Stretham scapula shows roughened areas which indicate the position of the inser-

tions or origins of muscles. These are clearly visible in PI. 37, figs. 1,1a. Text-fig. 4 shows

a b c

text-fig. 3. Diagram showing probable position of scapula of Stretham Pliosaur in the body, a
,
trans-

verse section through posterior part of neck and dorsal process of scapula, b, transverse section

through anterior part of thorax and clavicular arch, c, transverse section through posterior part of

thorax and coracoid, d, lateral view of thorax and pectoral girdle, cl., Clavicle; cor., Coracoid;

hum., Humerus; ic., Interclavicle; r., Rib; sc., Scapula; v., Vertebrae (cv., cervical; pv., pectoral;

dv., dorsal).

diagrammatically the important muscles of the pectoral girdle, but in this section I shall

be concerned only with those related to the scapula.

On the ventral surface of the ventral plate of the scapula is a large roughened area for

the origin of the scapular deltoid muscle, which is inserted on the anterior surface of the

proximal end of the shaft of the humerus. At the end of a swimming stroke the anterior

edge of the humerus faces downwards, and is then rotated into the horizontal plane by

this muscle, which also draws the limb forward so that it offers the least resistance to

the water.

The scapulohumeralis anterior muscle originates on the distal part of the ventral

(external) surface of the dorsal process. It is inserted on the anterior edge of the dorsal

surface of the proximal end of the humerus. This muscle also draws the humerus for-

wards, but at the same time lifts it and rotates its anterior edge upwards.

The origin of the subscapularis muscle is on the distal part of the dorsal (visceral)
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surface of the dorsal process, and its insertion is on the posterior part of the dorsal

surface of the shaft of the humerus, behind the scapulohumeralis anterior. The action

of this muscle is to draw the humerus forwards and lift it while rotating its anterior

edge downwards.

These two muscles, the scapulohumeralis anterior and the subscapularis, act in con-

cert and are thus able to determine at what angle the forelimb is held as it is drawn for-

wards. For example, if the subscapularis is contracted more than the scapulohumeralis

anterior, the anterior edge of the forelimb is depressed and a backing stroke results. By

text-fig . 4. Diagrammatic reconstruction of pectoral girdle of Stretham Pliosaur. x a, Ventral

view; b, Dorsal view, cor ., Coracoid; hum ., Humerus; sc., Scapula. Muscles: cor. brack., coraco-

brachialia; lat. dsi., latissimus dorsi; lev. sc., levator scapulae; pect ., pectoralis; sc.delt. (1), scapular

deltoid; sc. hum. ant. (2), scapulo-humeralis anterior; serr. ant., serratus anterior; sub. cor., subcora-

coideus; sub. sc. (3), subscapularis; supra, cor., supracoracoideus. Nos. 1, 2, 3 indicate insertions

or origins.

backing with one forelimb and swimming with the other, the animal is able to turn

rapidly.

The large roughened area extending forward from the glenoid end of the scapula

probably marks the place of attachment of the capsular ligament which holds the head of

the humerus in the glenoid cavity. The distal end of the dorsal process has a pitted surface

indicating that it is capped by cartilage, and in all probability the levator scapulae muscle

is inserted on it. This muscle originates on the back of the skull and holds the pectoral

girdle firm, preventing it from slipping backwards during any forward movement of the

humerus. On the visceral surface of the dorsal process is the origin of the serratus

anterior muscle, which is inserted on to a number of ribs. This forms a sling which pre-

vents any rotation of the girdle around the ribs when the forelimb is moved in a vertical

direction, as occurs during swimming, diving, and rolling.
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From the foregoing it can be seen that the anterior production of the dorsal process

has affected two groups of muscles
:

(i) those concerned with holding the girdle firm

(levator scapulae and serratus anterior), and (ii) those concerned with drawing the

humerus forward (scapulohumeralis anterior and subscapularis). In both cases the attach-

ments of these muscles are carried far forward. It seems reasonable to suppose that as a

result the levator scapulae muscle is shortened and the girdle is more rigidly held. It also

means that the dorsal process to which the serratus anterior muscle is attached now pro-

jects forward into the posterior part of the neck where the ribs are very short. In this way
the ‘sling musculature’ is shortened and thus becomes firmer, allowing very little play

—

an obvious advantage to a giant animal that has to dive in pursuit of its prey.

The more anterior origin of the ‘backing’ muscles (scapulohumeralis anterior and
subscapularis) increases their length, thereby extending the distance through which they

can contract. The forelimb can thus be drawn forward through a greater arc and can also

be lifted higher, allowing a longer and more powerful swimming stroke. Besides this,

these muscles now pull at a greater angle to the humerus, so that less force is required

to move it.

The shape of the Stretham Pliosaur scapula therefore seems to be due to the func-

tional advantages which changes in the various muscle insertions confer. Pliosaurus

macromerus thus appears to be a more efficient swimming and diving animal than its

Oxfordian ancestors or the conservative contemporaneous forms.

NOTE ON THE LOCOMOTION OF PLIOSAURS
It has generally been considered that Pliosaurs swam by rowing themselves through

the water with their limbs acting as paddles, but I have come to the conclusion that it

is more likely that Pliosaurs in fact swam with their hind limbs providing the main
propulsive force, while their forelimbs performed a strong forward swimming stroke or

initiated a change in direction.

In his paper on the Liassic Plesiosaurian Plesiosaurus guilelmi imperatoris Dames
(1895) figured a skeleton (part of which I reproduce as PI. 37, fig. 2) which shows the

impression of an extension of skin along the posterior edge of the right forelimb. This

means that in section the limb would taper posteriorly, producing a hydrofoil and not

the ellipse of an oar, and it is unlikely that the later more streamlined Pliosaurs would
have lost such an important feature.

The most effective swimming stroke is one in which the forelimb is driven downwards
through the water with its dorsal surface facing forwards and slightly upwards, from a

position in which the limb is somewhat above the horizontal and a little forward from

the glenoid. This action with a hydrofoil-shaped limb creates less turbulence than does

the stroke of an oar, and consequently is more efficient.

With this swimming stroke, the pressure of water is less on the dorsal surface of the

limb than on the ventral side, and there is a tendency for the limb to move forwards.

However, it is prevented from doing so by strong latissimus dorsi and pectoralis muscles,

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 37

Figs. 1. 1 a. Pliosaurus macromerus, left scapula, Kimeridge Clay, Stretham, near Ely. 1, dorsal view.

1 a, ventral view. Sedgk. Mus. J. 35990.

Fig. 2. Plesiosaurus guilelmi imperatoris Dames. Reproduction of part of Dames’s original figure of

the type specimen showing impressions of skin in the forelimb and tail regions.
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the insertions of which are clearly visible on the humerus. In this way the force tending

to move the limb is transmitted to the body, and thus it is not just the forelimb, but the

whole body, that moves forward.

At the end of this stroke the limb is adducted backwards by the coracobrachialis

muscle, and drawn forward ready for the next swimming stroke by the deltoid, scapulo-

humeralis anterior, and subscapularis muscles, the actions of which have already been

dealt with in detail.

Also in Dames’s figure, the impression of skin in the caudal region seems to indicate

that his animal had a ventral fin which followed the line of the muscles, and a dorsal

one which flared away from the body. In Pliosaurs too a tail of this sort may have played

some part in their locomotion.

The hind limb of the Pliosaur is generally larger than the forelimb and furthermore

the ischium is greatly elongated. Thus the area of attachment of the adductor muscles

is greatly increased and placed more posteriorly. The large insertion for these muscles

in the centre of the ventral surface of the proximal end of the femur indicate that the hind

limb is drawn back strongly and pulled in to the body. This produces a powerful pro-

pulsive force and together with the hydrofoil-shaped forelimb must have made the

Pliosaur a most efficient hunter of the Mesozoic seas.
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ONTOGENY OF THE TRILOBITE PELTURA
SCARABAEOIDES FROM UPPER CAMBRIAN,

DENMARK
by H. B. WHITTINGTON

Abstract. Poulsen’s original material of the developmental stages of Peltura scarabaeoides is redescribed. It

includes protaspides of length 0-4 mm. and cranidia or cephala up to a length of 1-6 mm. The protaspid glabella

is elliptical in outline, widest at the mid-length, and divided into five rings. In meraspid cephala of length greater

than 1 mm. the glabella is widest across the occipital ring and glabellar furrows are lateral. The outline of the

anterior cephalic margin changes from forwardly concave to forwardly convex. In a cephalon of length 1 mm.
(including occipital spine) the posterior branch of the facial suture crosses the cephalic border immediately out-

side the base of the fixigenal spine. In a smaller cranidium and the protaspis the exact course cannot be seen, but

it may be similar. The fixed cheeks become narrower relative to the occipital ring as size increases, in contrast

to their development in other olenids. Fixigenal and median occipital spines are present in a cranidium of

length 1-3 mm., but not in larger cranidia. The ontogeny of the cephalon of P. scarabaeoides is, among olenids,

most like that of Leptoplastides salteri.

It was claimed by Poulsen that a considerable migration of the posterior branch of the suture occurred in

small cephala of P. scarabaeoides. Such a migration cannot be demonstrated, and theoretical deductions based

in part on this claim are now open to doubt.

INTRODUCTION

The view expressed by Poulsen (1927, pp. 330-1) that opisthoparian genera pass through

a proparian stage in their ontogeny, was to a large extent based on his investigation

(Poulsen 1923, pp. 58-59, 83, fig. 22; 1927, p. 330) of developmental stages of Peltura

scarabaeoides. In the smallest meraspid head-shield (PL 38, fig. 9) the posterior branch

of the suture is portrayed by Poulsen as running out from the eye lobe in a curve concave

forwards, and crossing the lateral cephalic border at a point in advance of the mid-point

of the cephalic length, opposite the second glabellar ring furrow from the anterior. In

the next largest cephalon (PI. 38, fig. 12) the posterior branch is portrayed as running in

a curve convex outwards, and crossing the lateral border a short distance in front of the

base of the fixigenal spine. In an holaspid cranidium (PI. 38, fig. 18) the posterior branch

crosses the extremity of the posterior cephalic border. Thus the change from a proparian

to an opisthoparian sutural condition during ontogeny implied a considerable migration

of the point where the posterior branch crosses over the cephalic border and on to the

doublure.

The award of a Guggenheim Memorial Fellowship enabled me to visit Copenhagen
in May 1957, and Professor Chr. Poulsen afforded me every facility in studying and

photographing the original material of P. scarabaeoides. I am indebted to Professor

Poulsen for his kindness in urging me to publish this redescription. I consider that the

smallest post-protaspid developmental stage is a cranidium. The exact course the

posterior branch follows cannot be determined. The next largest specimen is a cephalon,

and the posterior branch of the suture crosses the border immediately in front of the

fixigenal spine, a sutural condition that is usually termed proparian. The considerable

change in position of the course followed by the posterior branch of the suture implied

in Poulsen’s earlier description cannot be demonstrated. It is my opinion that, to

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, pp. 200-6, pi. 38.]
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describe the early developmental stages of P. scarabaeoides as proparian may be mislead-

ing if by ‘proparian’ the impression is conveyed that the posterior branch of the suture

crosses the lateral cephalic border far in advance of the genal angle. I have discussed

elsewhere the ontogeny of other species supposed to show a sutural history like that

formerly claimed for P. scarabaeoides
,
marshalled evidence that leads me to believe that

they may not go through such a history, and considered the implications of these dis-

coveries (Whittington 1957a, b). In brief, if the cephala of early meraspides of P. scara-

baeoides and like trilobites are termed ‘proparian’, it is only, so far as we know, by virtue

of the posterior branch crossing the border immediately in advance of the fixigenal

spine. Bearing in mind other morphological characters of these meraspides, it does not

seem probable to me that by arrested development they could have given rise to post-

Cambrian proparian trilobites.

The terminology used here follows that of earlier papers (e.g. Whittington 1957a,

fig. 1) and employs the abbreviations sag. (sagittal, in the median line), exs. (exsagittal,

parallel to the median line), and tr. (transverse, at right angles to the median line) to

define the particular direction under discussion. The new measurements have been made
by Professor Poulsen.

Family olenidae Burmeister 1843

Subfamily pelturinae Hawle and Corda 1847

Peltura scarabaeoides (Wahlenberg 1821)

Plate 38, figs. 1-18

Material. The originals of Poulsen 1923, pp. 58-59, 83, figs. 22a-c, are preserved in

four small pieces of black, bituminous limestone (stinkstone or anthraconite) containing

abundant parts of trilobite exoskeletons. They are deposited in the Museum of the

Mineralogical-Geological Institute, University of Copenhagen, and numbered 1987

(two pieces), 1988 and 1989.

Geological Horizon and Locality. Upper Cambrian Olenid Series, P. scarabaeoides zone

Vc (Henningsmoen 1957, pp. 237-9, 300) from a well excavation at Lille Duegaard,

Aaker parish, island of Bornholm, Denmark. Collected by K. A. Gronwall, Professor

Poulsen informs me that the locality is no longer accessible.

Description. Besides the originals of Poulsen (PI. 38, figs. 1-3, 5, 6), which are 0-42 mm.
in length (sag.), there is another protaspis on each of the pieces numbered 1988 and 1989.

All four specimens are about the same size, subcircular in outline, strongly convex.

Axis divided by furrows into six rings, the anterior furrow shallower than those follow-

ing. Axis widest across the second ring from the anterior or across the furrow defining

this ring posteriorly, tapering progressively anteriorly and posteriorly from greatest

width. Frontal lobe and following three rings of about equal length (sag.), strongly

convex, next ring posteriorly (occipital) shorter (sag.) but as convex, posterior ring short,

much less convex, and situated on steeply-sloping posterior part of shield. Axial furrow

well defined, anterior pit shallow. Pleural regions convex, sloping steeply laterally and
most steeply posteriorly beside tip of axis. A convex border, defined by a border furrow,

bounds the pleural region laterally, and merges postero-laterally into the base of the

short, outward and downwardly directed fixigenal spine. Antero-laterally the border

becomes wider and less well defined, and is bounded anteriorly by a faint furrow which
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runs from the anterior pit outward and forward to the margin. In front of this furrow is

the tiny anterior border, which narrows and disappears inwards as it approaches the

margin of the frontal axial lobe. The posterior margin of the shield, between the bases

of the fixigenal spines, is partly concealed and thus ill defined in all the specimens. The
outline may be transverse or gently convex posteriorly. In one specimen (PI. 38, figs. 5,

6) what appears to be a posterior border furrow runs outward (and slightly backward)

from opposite the occipital ring furrow to merge distally with the lateral border furrow.

Behind this furrow is a faint, low posterior border which runs out opposite the occipital

ring and into the base of the fixigenal spine. The protopygidial part of the protaspis is

thus short (sag. and exs.) and narrow.

The next largest specimens are of sagittal length, c. 0-5 mm. (PI. 38, figs. 8, 9, the

original of fig. 9 measuring 0-54 mm.), there being a third example, showing the short

median occipital spine on the smaller piece numbered 1987. Glabella subcylindrical,

divided into five rings by furrows which are progressively deeper posteriorly, and only

slightly wider across the median than the frontal or occipital ring. Latter ring shorter

(sag.) than those in front, which are about equal in length. Deep anterior pit at extremity

of deep axial furrow. Anterior cephalic border narrowest in median line, widening

progressively distally to give a forwardly concave outline to the anterior margin of the

shield. Anterior border furrow runs out from anterior pit. Convex pleural region with

lateral and posterior borders well defined by furrows, the borders widening toward the

base of the fixigenal spine. This spine is long, directed slightly outward and horizontally

(not downwardly as in the protaspis). Palpebral lobe is wider and higher than the adja-

cent part of the lateral border, clearly defined on the inner side by a palpebral furrow,

and continuous at the anterior extremity with a low eye ridge. This latter runs directly

inward to reach the axial furrow immediately behind the anterior pit. Surface of pleural

region coarsely granulate.

The next largest specimen is of a cephalon with the free cheeks only slightly displaced

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 38

Fig. 1-18. Peltura scarabaeoides (Wahlenberg), Upper Cambrian Olenid Series, Bornholm, Denmark.
Catalogue numbers of the Museum of the Mineralogical-Geological Institute, University of Copen-

hagen. 1-3, protaspis, latero-dorsal, dorsal, postero-dorsal views, no. 1987, original of Poulsen

1923, fig. 22a, left, x40. 4, protaspis, partial reconstruction in dorsal view, c. x 54. ab = anterior

border, ap = anterior pit, fx = fixigenal spine, lb = lateral border of pleural region, or = occipital

ring, pb = posterior border of cephalon, pi = palpebral lobe. 5, 6, protaspis, postero-dorsal and

dorsal views, no. 1987, original of Poulsen 1923, fig. 22a, right, x40. 7, protaspis, reconstruction in

latero-dorsal view, c. x 54. a = supposed point where anterior branch of suture crosses margin of

anterior border, b = supposed point where posterior branch of suture crosses margin of lateral

border. Other letters as in fig. 4. Dashed line indicates position of margin of hypothetical free cheek.

8, incomplete cranidium, dorsal view, no. 1987, x30. 9, cranidium, dorsal view, no. 1988, original

of Poulsen 1923, fig. 22b, left, x 30. 10, cranidium, dorsal view, based on original of fig. 9, c. x40.

abs = anterior branch of suture, er = eye ridge, pbs = supposed course of posterior branch of

suture, sr = sutural ridge. Other letters as in fig. 4. Dashed line indicates supposed position of

margin of free cheek. 11, 12, cephalon, latero-dorsal and dorsal views, no. 1988, original of Poulsen

1923, fig. 22b, right, x 30. 13, cephalon, dorsal view, based on original of fig. 12, c. x28. Letters

as in figs. 4, 10. 14, external mould of incomplete cranidium, oblique view, no. 1989, x 15. 15, 18,

cranidium, anterior and dorsal views, no. 1989, original of Poulsen 1923, fig. 22c, X 15. 16, incom-

plete free cheek, oblique view, no. 1989, x 15. 17, incomplete free cheek, oblique view, no. 1988,

x 15.
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(PI. 38, figs. 11, 12). Length (sag.), including median occipital spine, 1*02 mm. Glabella

divided by shallow furrows into five rings, occipital furrow deeper than those in front

and occipital ring shorter (sag.) than the rings anterior to it. Glabella widest across

median ring, tapering markedly to frontal lobe and only slightly to occipital ring.

Anterior pit faint. Anterior border narrowest at mid-line, widening and curving forward

distally to give concave anterior marginal outline to cephalon. Long fixigenal and

median occipital spines. A low broad ridge runs forward from the base of the fixigenal

spine, following the course of the posterior branch of the suture, and dies out at about the

mid-length of the fixed cheek. Palpebral lobe and eye ridge low and ill defined. Free

cheek widest (tr.) opposite eye lobe, low border defined by shallow furrow. Course of

anterior and posterior branch of suture clearly shown by displacement of free cheeks,

and posterior branch curves back to cross the margin of the pleural region at the outer

edge of the base of the fixigenal spine.

Larger specimens include cranidia of length L33 mm. (PI. 38, fig. 14) and 1-56 mm.
(PI. 38, figs. 15, 18) and incomplete free cheeks (PI. 38, figs. 16, 17). The smaller of these

cranidia has the glabella crossed only by the occipital furrow (across which it is widest),

first and second lateral glabellar furrows extending diagonally inward about one-third

the width, and faint third furrows. The anterior marginal outline of the cranidium is

convex forward, there is a short median occipital spine and a longer fixigenal. The larger

cranidium is of the same general form, the third glabellar furrow extremely faint, pal-

pebral lobe opposite this furrow, and eye ridge faint. Median occipital tubercle and short

median spine immediately behind it. Fixigenal spine absent.

The largest cranidium and free cheek in the Danish material is one-third or less the

size of specimens of the typical sub-species illustrated by Henningsmoen (1957, pi. 25,

fig. 13; pi. 26, fig. 1). Comparisons with these figures suggest that, as size increases, the

glabella assumes a sub-square rather than sub-conical outline, and becomes relatively

wider. The free cheek changes in outline so that the postero-lateral curvature of the

margin is greater, and the maximum width farther back.

Discussion. My interpretation of the protaspis and two succeeding stages is shown in

PI. 38, figs. 4, 7, 10, 13. Facial sutures can first be observed unequivocally in the small

cephalon (PI. 38, figs. 11, 12). A low ridge runs forward from the base of the fixigenal

spine along the border of the cranidium and dies out at about half the length. At least

the anterior part of this ridge may be a structure distinct from the cephalic border (best

preserved on the right free cheek), and is so shown in PL 38, fig. 13. The ridge is termed

the sutural ridge because it runs beside the suture. In larger specimens the sutural ridge

is extremely faint (PI. 38, fig. 14) or cannot be distinguished (PI. 38, fig. 18). In the next

smallest specimens (PI. 38, figs. 8, 9) the sutural ridge is well defined and extends forward

to form a continuous structure with the eye lobe (and hence at least the anterior part of

the sutural ridge may be a structure distinct from the lateral cephalic border, which in

later developmental stages may be seen to run outside the eye lobe). It appears to me
that this specimen is a cranidium, bounded laterally by the two branches of the suture.

How far back the posterior branch extended before crossing over the margin of the

cephalon and on to the doublure is a matter that cannot be decided from the available

material. I have suggested a course analogous to that in the next largest specimen, and
the possible outline of the free cheek by a dashed line.
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In the protaspis (PL 38, figs. 4, 7) I suggest that the slightly wider, antero-lateral part

of the border is the palpebral lobe, and that the remainder of the lateral border repre-

sents the sutural ridge of larger specimens. If sutures were developed, as they are in other

small protaspides (Whittington 1957a), they may have followed a course along the outer-

most parts of the pleural regions. The shape of the distal part of the anterior border

suggests that there may have been a suture which ran from the point a in PI. 38, fig. 7,

across the anterior border, bounded the palpebral lobe, and extended an unknown
distance back along the lateral pleural border (= sutural ridge of larger specimens). In

lateral view (PI. 38, fig. 1) this border is wide for a short distance in front of the fixigenal

spine, then narrows rather abruptly. I suggest that this change in width is determined by
the suture extending back on the dorsal side to the point b in PI. 38, fig. 7, before it

crosses on to the doublure. I have also indicated an outline of the hypothetical free cheek

consistent with these views.

Authors are agreed that the sutural condition of holaspid Peltura should be termed

‘opisthoparian’. In larger specimens than those illustrated here (e.g. Henningsmoen

1957, pi. 2, fig. 1) the outline of the postero-lateral part of the free cheek is strongly

angular, giving a decisively ‘opisthoparian’ appearance to the cephalon. It is also prevail-

ing practice to term an olenid cephalon ‘proparian’ if a fixigenal spine is present and
the suture crosses the margin just outside the base of this spine (e.g. Saltaspis in Hen-
ningsmoen 1957, p. 244, pi. 2, fig. 11 ;

Harrington and Leanza 1957, p. 93, fig. 31). Thus
the original of the present PI. 38, fig. 12 may likewise be termed ‘proparian’, and one may
continue to say that P. scarabaeoides exhibits the proparian condition in early develop-

mental stages. However, the point where the posterior branch of the suture crosses the

cephalic border in the original of PI. 38, fig. 12 is similarly situated to that in small

cranidia of Flexicalymene (Whittington 1941, pi. 72, fig. 4)—a disputed ‘proparian’—

-

but is far posterior to that in such ‘typical’ proparia as phacopids or cheirurids (Whit-

tington 1957a, figs. 16, 18). It appears to me that a mistaken impression may thus arise

from characterizing the early stages of P. scarabaeoides as ‘proparian’. The course

followed by the posterior branch in the protaspis and earliest known meraspis remains

open to conjecture, but I have surmised (PI. 38, figs. 7, 10) that it may have been much
the same as in the small cephalon (PI. 38, fig. 12).

Among olenids the protaspid and meraspid development of Olenus gibbosus is known
(Strand 1927; Stormer 1942), and the development from meraspid degree 1 onwards of

Leptoplastides salteri (Raw 1925) and Triarthrus eatoni (Whittington 1957a, b). The
protaspis of O. gibbosus

,
of the same size as that here described of P. scarabaeoides

,
has

the same general form, but the outline of the glabella is strikingly different, being widest

anteriorly and tapering back to the occipital ring. The pleural border (= sutural ridge)

is present only postero-laterally in O. gibbosus
,
and the spines on the posterior border,

possibly fixigenal, are small. Meraspid cranidia of about 0-5 mm. length of O. gibbosus

differ principally from those of P. scarabaeoides in having the frontal glabellar lobe the

widest, and this lobe exhibits both a short lateral furrow at the mid-length and a short

median anterior furrow. The anterior cranidial margin in O. gibbosus is straight, and the

sutural ridge and a tiny fixigenal spine are present. Cranidia of O. gibbosus of about

TO mm. length are distinguished by the presence of the pre-glabellar field, more pro-

minent palpebral lobe and eye ridge, and absence of fixigenal spine.

Cephala of L. salteri of meraspid degrees 3 and 5 are of about the same size as the
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originals of PL 38, figs. 9 and 13 respectively. Those of L. salteri have the glabella similar

to that of P. scarabaeoides
,
but are distinguished by the stronger eye ridges, presence of

short preglabellar field, anterior cephalic and librigenal spines, and the lack of sutural

ridges.

The degree 1 cranidium of T. eatoni is 0-6 mm. in length, and those of degrees 3-5 range

from 0*9 to 1 -2 mm. in length. They are distinguished from cranidia of comparable size

of P. scarabaeoides by the forwardly expanding glabella, differing glabellar lobation, lack

of anterior border furrow, forwardly convex outline of the anterior cranidial margin,

and absence of fixigenal spine and sutural ridge.

The ontogeny of the cephalon of L. salteri is most like that of P. scarabaeoides
,

especially in the axial region, and these two genera are placed in the same subfamily of

Olenidae by Henningsmoen (1957, p. 18). The growth of the axial cephalic region is

different in O. gibbosus and T. eatoni
,
and evidently in olenids the amount of growth

displayed by the frontal area may vary greatly. The considerable change in the cephalic

outline during ontogeny of P. scarabaeoides is notable—from a bow-shaped anterior and
antero-lateral margin to a curve convex forward. The early cephalic outline is one parti-

cularly characteristic ofholaspid Ctenopyge cephala. Henningsmoen (1957, p. 90) remarks

that in certain species of olenids ‘large cranidia have relatively wider fixed cheeks than

smaller cranidia’. In P. scarabaeoides the opposite is the case. The proportion between

width of occipital ring and width of fixed cheek at posterior border is 0-96 in the small

cranidia (PL 38, fig. 9) and 2-9 in a large holaspid figured by Henningsmoen (1957,

pi. 26, fig. 1), and 2-5 in an holaspid of P. scarabaeoides westergardi (Henningsmoen

1957, pi. 25, fig. 10).
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ADDENDUM
Since the above paper was submitted to the Editor, an account of the ontogeny of the Lower Cam-

brian ptychoparioid trilobite Crassifbnbra walcotti has been published by Dr. A. R. Palmer (/. Paleont.

32, 154-70). The series is more complete than that of Peltura scarabaeoides and beautifully preserved.

The smallest protaspis of C. walcotti is of the same size as that of P. scarabaeoides, and has a similar

lateral border. The dorsal part of the free cheek is a short (exs.) and extremely narrow (tr.) portion of

this lateral border, the posterior branch of the suture crossing the margin at about the mid-length, the

condition thus being decisively proparian. The smallest meraspid cephala of C. walcotti are the same
size as the smallest cranidium of P. scarabaeoides (PI. 38, figs. 8-10), but lack the sutural ridges of the

latter. The posterior branch of the suture in C. walcotti cuts the margin at the postero-lateral corner

of the cephalon and the free cheek is narrow—as postulated in P. scarabaeoides. Since neither fixigenal

nor librigenal spines are present in C. walcotti, Palmer terms the sutural condition gonatoparian. In the

middle meraspid and later developmental stages a librigenal spine develops, and the sutural condition

is then opisthoparian.



THE GENUS ARCHAIAS (FORAMINIFERA) AND
ITS STRATIGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

by A. H. SMOUT AND F. E. EAMES

Abstract. The genus Archaias Montfort 1808 was emended by Henson 1950. It includes those species of the

Family Peneroplidae which have chambers that contain interseptal pillars but no subepidermal partitions. All

species are reviewed and described as far as possible. Additional illustrations are given for Middle East species.

The stratigraphical occurrences are also considered.

The genera Helenis Montfort 1808, Ilotes Montfort 1808, Orbiculina Lamarck 1816 (as by previous authors),

and Puteolina Hofker 1952a (min. pars) are placed in the synonymy of Archaias. Cyclorbiculina Silvestri 1937 is

not, contrary to usage in leading textbooks.

Species of Archaias

(a) Valid species:

Nautilus angulatus Fichtel and Moll 1798. Archaias hensoni sp. nov.

Archaias asmaricus sp. nov. Archaias kirkukensis Henson 1950.

Nummulites floridanus Conrad 1846. Archaias operculiniformis Henson 1950.

(b) Probable valid species (description inadequate):

Archaias columbiensis Applin and Jordan 1945

(c) Species removed from Archaias

:

Orbiculina adunca var. flabelliformis Lister 1903 = Cyclorbiculina compressa.

Orbiculina compressa d’Orbigny 1 839 = Cyclorbiculina compressa.

Orbitolites malabarica Carter 1853 = Taberina malabarica.

Orbiculina mamillata Carter 1857 = Orbitolinopsis sp. (Provisionally used for

Orbitolina auctt. because the type species O. gigantea d’Orbigny 1857 is a

coral.)

Orbiculina rotella d’Orbigny 1846 = Borelis sp.

Archaias vandervlerki de Neve 1947 = Taberina malabarica.

(d) Invalid names (all synonyms of A. angulatus):

Nautilus aduncus Fichtel and Moll 1798.

Orbiculina numismalis Lamarck 1822.

Orbiculina nummata Lamarck 1816.

Nautilus orbiculus Fichtel and Moll 1798,

non Forskal 1775.

Ilotes rotalitatus Montfort 1808.

Helenis spatosus Montfort 1808.

Archaias spirans Montfort 1808.

Orbiculina uncinata Lamarck 1822.

INTRODUCTION

During the course of investigations into the Asmari Limestone of Iran and the Main
Limestone of Iraq it was found that recognition of Archaias spp. gave considerable

difficulty. It is now possible to support with additional figures and more complete

descriptions the species published by Henson (1950). Two other species mentioned but

not formally named by Henson can now be recognized. In the Middle East it is rare to

find separate specimens of Archaias spp. and even rarer to find ones with visible external

structure. The only practical utility of these species is in random thin sections. The
difficulties of diagnosis are accentuated by damage to the specimens before and during

fossilization, and as found the test is often not a distinct structure but merely an altera-

tion product in hard limestone. The variability of species of the Peneroplidae is notorious

and one must always expect a proportion of aberrant specimens. Considerable familiarity

with Recent Peneroplidae is highly advisable before attempting determination of such

fossil material. Apparently good sections are sometimes difficult to interpret; for

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, pp. 207-25. pis. 39-41, 42 (pars)]
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instance, a specimen with a single equatorial row of pillars would give an appearance of

having several rows in a section only slightly oblique to the equatorial plane and would
show every chamber crowded with pillars in true equatorial section. An axial section

usually appears to have more whorls than would be shown by the same test in equatorial

sections. This is because the alar prolongations of the chambers are vorticiform and
their curvature adds from a quarter to two apparent whorls to the actual spire, particu-

larly when there is a large reniform stage. Cyclical chambers are strictly evolute, but

where spiral chambers are strongly curved or there are reniform chambers it may be

possible to prepare sections that cut many chambers on both sides of the centre while

avoiding alar prolongations, except in the inner whorls. This pseudevolute condition

cannot always be distinguished from the true evolute condition. Sections always tend to

show a smaller diameter for the nucleoconch than the true one because they are usually

slightly out of the exact centre line. The preponderant type of section is related to the

shape of the test; some species are seen in random section as more or less axial sections,

with rare exceptions, while other species show a high proportion of specimens that look

highly oblique or even approximately equatorial. This is caused by the variation in

angle from the axial or equatorial section, which is tolerable before the appearance is

noticeably changed. In general it is unwise to determine a single specimen; a suite of

specimens usually enables one to determine the dominant species but leaves a possibility

that related species are present in small numbers.

The distribution of species in the Middle East has definite stratigraphical value. A.

operculiniformis occurs in the earlier Oligocene (Lattorfian? and Rupelian) and one

occurrence in the higher part of the Oligocene (Chattian) has been noticed by us.

A. kirkukensis
,
A. asmaricus

,
and A. hensoni occur at higher horizons, and overlap with

A. operculiniformis has not been recognized; their age is given as U. Oligocene and per-

haps Lower Miocene by Henson (1950), and Van Bellen (1956) recorded A. kirkukensis

as ? Middle or Upper Oligocene.

In Gach Saran Wells 6 and 1 1 of Iran, A. kirkukensis is common in the lower part of

the Middle Asmari Limestone, while A. asmaricus and A. hensoni are common in the

higher part. Specimens doubtfully assigned to all three species were found throughout.

Occurrences in Iraq are mostly of one species in any one section. In the Bajawan Lime-

stone of Kirkuk Well 21, A. kirkukensis occurs in abundance, and A. asmaricus alone

occurs at a slightly higher level (c. 20 ft.) in the same formation. Distinction between the

Anah and Bajawan formations given here is not always based on conclusive evidence.

The European Stage names used here are intended only as an approximate guide to

age. They are used in preference to subdivisions of the Oligocene, which are subject to

differences of convention and are even less susceptible to precise definition. We do,

however, follow the trend of current opinion in regarding the Aquitanian as Lower
Miocene; in Iran the Middle Asmari Limestone (here regarded as Aquitanian in age)

immediately underlies beds of Burdigalian age, often in normal succession. Its fauna,

which includes Meandropsina anahensis Henson 1950 and Austrotrillina howchini

(Schlumberger) 1893 sensu stricto
,

is definitely more closely related to Burdigalian

than to Oligocene faunas. It has in common with the Oligocene of the Middle East

the species Praerhapydionina delicata Henson 1950, Peneroplis evolutus Henson 1950,

P. thomasi Henson 1 950, and Borelispygmaea Hanzawa 1 930, but these species are known
also from Miocene beds in other areas.
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The evolution of species of Archaias is not known with certainty. A. columbiensis and
A. operculiniformis may have belonged to the same lineage but were more probably

evolved independently from lenticular species of Peneroplis such as P. dusenburyi.

A. kirkukensis may have evolved from P. evolntus
,
which has a similar spire; Henson

(1950) suggested its derivation from P. thomasi
,
but we think this must have been a

lapsus calami. A. asmaricus so closely resembles P. thomasi
,
which has a longer, overlap-

ping range, that there can be little doubt that it was evolved from that species. A.

hensoni may be related to A. kirkukensis. A. floridanus was most probably indepen-

dently evolved in the West Indies seas and it is possible that A. angulatus is descended

from A. floridanus. There is no reason to assume a close phyletic relationship to the

peneroplid species with subepidermal partitions, although there has been extensive

taxonomic confusion between species of the two groups.
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DESCRIPTIVE PALAEONTOLOGY

archaias Montfort 1808, emended Henson 1950

Helenis Montfort 1808, pp. 194-5 (type species H. spatosus Montfort 1808).

Ilotes Montfort 1808, pp. 198-9 (type species /. rotalitatus Montfort 1808).

Orbiculina Lamarck 1816, p. 14 (type species Nautilus aduncus Fichtel and Moll 1798).

Puteolina Hofker 1952 {min. pars), p. 450 (type species Peneroplis proteus d'Orbigny 1839,

p. 60, pi. 7, figs. 7-11).

Type species Nautilus angulatus Fichtel and Moll 1798 = Archaias spirans Montfort

1808.

Diagnosis. The test is composed of porcellaneous shell material, very finely pitted, but

perforate only in the very early stages. The chamber walls are distinct and there is no
thickening. Interseptal pillars are present in most chambers but there are never sub-

epidermal partitions or secondary septa. The earliest chambers may be empty of pillars

and the later ones may be brood chambers with enlarged lumina and reduced pillars.

Intercalary whorls have not been recorded in this genus; the spire is always simple and
planispiral, typically beginning with a closely-coiled stage, passing through a laxispiral

stage and ending with a terminal flare. Some species develop flabelliform or cyclical

chambers. The spiral chambers are equitant and mostly fully involute, but in the last

whorl the alar prolongations may retreat from the poles. The flare of the spire often

results in a central involute boss and a large pseudevolute flange, while cyclical chambers
are always evolute. The chambers are usually curved and the alar prolongations vortici-

form. This, combined with the radial direction of the margin when the spire becomes
aduncate, causes the apparent margin of the adult test to be mostly truncate and occu-

pied by the apertural face, whereas the true margin is rounded. The apertures of the
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early chambers are basal slits but in most chambers the apertures consist of rows of

pores. All known species are dimorphic or trimorphic. The megalosphere is spherical

or subspherical and is followed by a distally swollen neck-chamber which in some species

is coiled at an angle to the equatorial plane.

Remarks. Following Henson (1950), we define Archaias as containing those species of

the Peneroplidae that have interseptal pillars in the chambers but no subepidermal

partitions or secondary septa.

The original description of the species mentioned subdivided chambers, and it was
assumed that these were a normal feature of the genus until Henson demonstrated that

the type species had pillars but no subepidermal or other partitions in the chambers.

Hofker (1952) confirmed this. It will be found from the synonymy of A. angulatus (given

below) that this is indeed the true species and, from the redescription, that it is a very

distinct species which does not intergrade with any that have subepidermal partitions,

in spite of published statements to that effect, e.g. d’Orbigny (1839), Brady (1884), Lister

(1903). No known case exists in which such intergradation is suspected and therefore

Henson’s revision of the genus is maintained, although it differs drastically from all

earlier ones.

From the synonymy of Archaias angulatus it follows that the genera Helenis Montfort

1808, llotes Montfort 1808, and Orbiculina Lamarck 1816 are junior synonyms of

Archaias.

Cyclorbiculina Silvestri 1937 (type species Orbiculina compressa d’Orbigny 1839) has

been placed in the synonymy of Archaias in many textbooks. This was justified by the

usage current before 1950, but becomes impossible after Henson’s generic revision.

O. compressa commonly occurs with A. angulatus and has been extensively confused

with it, being one of the species with subepidermal partitions that have given rise to

misconceptions about the characters of the genus Archaias.

Puteolina Hofker 1952 (type species Peneroplis proteus d’Orbigny 1839) includes

Archaias angulatus in the original list of species and Hofker treats Archaias as a sub-

genus of Puteolina. Puteolina is therefore in part a synonym of Archaias. In addition

to the nominal defect, we do not consider the relationships of the species involved to be

well expressed by Hofker’s taxonomic treatment.

Occurrence. Middle Eocene to Recent, tropical to subtropical seas.

Archaias angulatus Fichtel and Moll 1798

Plate 39, figs. 1-5

Nautilus orbiculus Fichtel and Moll 1798, p. 112, pi. 21, figs, a-d, non Forskal 1775, p. 125.

N. angulatus Fichtel and Moll 1798, p. 113, pi. 22, figs. a-e.

N. aduncus Fichtel and Moll 1798, p. 115, pi. 23, figs. a-e.

Archaias spirans Montfort 1808, p. 190 (pi.), p. 192.

Helenis spatosus Montfort 1808, p. 194 (pi.), pp. 195-6.

llotes rotalitatus Montfort 1808, p. 198 (pi.), 199-200.

Orbiculina adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Lamarck 1816, p. 14.

O. nummata Lamarck 1816, p. 14, pi. 468, figs. 1 a-d.

O. numismalis Lamarck 1822, p. 609, pi. 21, figs. a-d.

O. uncinata Lamarck 1822, p. 610, pi. 23, figs. a-e.

O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); d’Orbigny, in de la

non 10-13, 15-16.

Sagre 1839, pp. 81-83, pi. 8, figs. 8, 9, 14;
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O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Carpenter 1862, pp. 93-99, pi. 8, figs. 7-12, non 1-6.

O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Brady 1884, pp. 62, 132, 208-9, pi. 14, figs. 1, 2, 5, 6, 10-13,

non 3, 4, 7-9.

O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Flint 1899, p. 304, pi 50, fig. 1 part.

O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Lister 1903, pp. 96-97 part.

O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Cushman 1918, pp. 84-85, pi. 33, fig. 3.

Archaias angulatus (Fichtel and Moll); Cushman 1930, p. 46, pi. 16, figs. 1-3, pi. 17, figs. 3-5.

Puteolina (.Archaias) angulata (Fichtel and Moll); Hofker 1952a, pp. 461-3, figs. 49-51, non 50b.

Description . The test is complanate with a median swelling and a large pseudevolute

flange. The spire has about 4| whorls in the microspheric test, the first being closely

coiled but the later ones becoming lax, the last forming a flare so that the direction

becomes radial and an aduncate termination is formed. All chambers are equitant and

the septa are strongly curved. Most chambers are involute to the poles and the alar

prolongations follow the spiral set by the septa. The alar prolongations subtend less than

a quadrant each. The terminal quadrant of the test has the alar prolongations progres-

sively shortened so that the last ones just overlap on to the disk. An adult test shows

slightly depressed septal sutures, and often only the radially directed terminal part of

the spire is visible externally. It is very easy to misunderstand the structure and to mistake

septa for spire. The only ornament is of very fine, closely crowded pits. The margin of

the test is truncate where occupied by the apertural face, rounded where truly marginal.

The apertures of the earliest chambers are basal slits, but later chambers have one or two

rows of apertural pores along the elongated apertural face. The last four chambers are

brood chambers with a greater distance between septa than normal, and with sparse

pillars or none at all. Nearly all chambers have interseptal pillars, which have slight ridges

running from them towards the edge of the septa. The microspheric form has more than

one whorl ofjuvenile chambers without pillars. The megalospheric test is closely similar

to the microspheric one, grows to about two-thirds the size, and has about 3J whorls;

it also has an aduncate termination to the spire. This species is trimorphic and the Al
generation has up to three juvenile chambers without pillars, whereas the A2 generation

has all chambers after the neck chamber pillared. The proloculus is always subspherical

and the neck chamber is widest proximally
;
Hofker shows it subtending about 270° but

specimens have been seen with it subtending only 90°, while no specimens of the longer

type have been seen by us. Possibly this is a character liable to local variation. Brood
chambers have not been seen in the megalospheric generation.

Dimensions

Distance between the centres of septa: 0-05 to 0 07 mm.
Average diameter of pits: 0 004 mm.
Pit spacing between centres about 0 0 1 mm.
Microspheric test: Whorl no. 1 2 3 4 5

Septa ? 13 15 23 35

Maximum diameter of test at least 6 0 mm.
About 4 brood chambers, about 0-14 mm. high.

Proloculus diameter 001 mm.fide Hofker 1952a.

Megalospheric test: Whorl no. 12 3 4

Septa of A2 1 12 18 12

Diameter ofA2 megalosphere up to 0T 6 mm.fide Hofker 1 952a.

Diameter of whole nucleoconch of A2 form 0-23 to 0T5 mm.
Diameter of whole nucleoconch of Al form about 0-045 mm.
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Remarks. Nautilus orbiculus Fichtel and Moll 1798 is a junior homonym of Nautilus orbi-

culus Forsk&l 1775, which is a well-known species that occurs off the coasts of Arabia

and East Africa, in the Mediterranean Sea, and in other areas
;

it is now commonly
known as Sorites orbiculus (Forskal). In the same paper Fichtel and Moll described and
figured Nautilus angulatus and N. aduncus. Montfort (1808), who frequently renamed
species for no obvious reason, proposed the names Archaias spirans, Helenis spatosus, and

Ilotes rotalitatus respectively for Fichtel and Moll’s three species. Orbiculina Lamarck
1816 was presumably proposed in ignorance of the availability ofMontfort’s three genera.

D’Orbigny 1839 stated that N. orbiculus
, N. angulatus

,
and N. aduncus are growth

stages of one species, for which he adopted the name Orbiculina adunca. It is noteworthy

that he was working on material from the West Indies. He described another species

from the West Indies as Orbiculina compressa but, to judge from his plates, he did not

correctly separate the species from ‘O. adunca\ O. compressa differs from A. angulatus

in having subepidermal partitions, and the terminal flare of the spire occurs at a rela-

tively small size, succeeding chambers being either reniform, flabelliform, or cyclical.

Brady (1884), Flint (1899), and Lister (1903) all confuse the two species, referring both

to O. adunca. Cushman (1917) recorded O. adunca from the North Pacific but the deter-

mination cannot now be confirmed. Cushman (1918) recorded O. adunca from the

Pleistocene of the Panama Canal Zone, probably correctly.

Cushman 1930, identified Archaias angulatus
,
gave a correct synonymy, and clearly

distinguished the species from O. compressa. He recorded Recent specimens from waters

off Bermuda, Cuba, Porto Rico, Bahamas, Jamaica, and Florida. He also records fossil

occurrences in the West Indies, Panama, and Florida, but these are suspect of confusion

with A.floridanus
,
particularly those from the Miocene. The specimen figured by Hofker

1952a, p. 461, fig. 50b is probably A.floridanus, not A. angulatus.

There has previously been no complete and accurate description of Archaias angu-

latus, although a selective combination of details from Cushman (1930), Henson (1950),

and Hofker (1952a) would constitute one. Cushman (1930) gave adequate illustrations

to make the recognition of A. angulatus possible, and the synonymy indicates that, if the

species are correctly identified, his choice of name is correct. There are two major

difficulties to be overcome. First, Fichtel and Moll (1798) state that N. orbiculus was

found in the Mediterranean while N. angulatus and N. aduncus occurred in the Arabian

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 39

All figures magnified x 20 except Fig. 4 which is x 13.

Figs. 1-5. Archaias angulatus (Fichtel and Moll) 1798. Off Barbados; Recent. 1, Exterior of megalo-

spheric test (P. 43706). 2, Equatorial section, megalospheric test (P. 43660). 3, Axial section,

megalospheric test (P. 43661). 4, Equatorial section, micropheric test, x 13 (P. 43662). 5, Tangen-

tial section parallel to the equatorial plane, megalospheric test (P. 43663).

Figs. 6-9. Archaias operculiniformis Henson 1950. 6, 7, Oblique sections, showing the terminal flare

and brood-chambers, megalospheric tests; Kirkuk Well 14, Iraq; Shurau Limestone (Oligocene);

(6—P. 43707; 7—P. 43664). 8, 9, Axial and equatorial sections, microspheric tests; syntypes (after

Henson 1950); Kuh-i-Khamir, Iran; lower part of Khamir Limestone (Oligocene); 8—P. 39712;

9—P. 39711).

Figs. 10, 11. Archaias sp. The determination of these apparently good specimens is difficult; (10 after

Henson 1950); near Anah, west Iraq; horizon unknown (10—P. 39653; 11—P. 43708).

Numbers in brackets are the registration numbers of the specimens/slides in the British Museum
(Natural History).
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Sea. The Caribbean species here called A. angulatus is found only in that province and

certainly does not occur either in the Mediterranean or in the Arabian Sea. Cushman

(1930, p. 47) remarked ‘There is much question as to its occurrence in the Mediter-

ranean, and it may be that the authors had West Indian material from some source’.

This indeed must have been the case. Both of us, and Dr. Henson, have had many
opportunities to find or acquire specimens from Arabia, Africa, India, and the Mediter-

ranean had any existed. It must then be questioned : were Fichtel and Moll’s specimens,

which are now lost, the same species as that now known as Archaias angulatus 1 For-

tunately we have d’Orbigny’s identification, although this included specimens of other

species which do not seem to have contributed to Fichtel and Moll’s plates but possibly

did to their descriptions. We have made a careful comparison of these plates with all

living species of Peneroplidae and are satisfied that Nautilus orhiculus
, N. angulatus

,
and

N. aduncus all represent the same species and that its identification is correct. One must

look at these early drawings with the realization that the artist was attempting to illustrate

an appearance not a theoretical structure, and that the figures are not to any one scale.

The original descriptions and those of many other authors refer to subdivided chambers

in this species, but Henson (1950) pointed out that only pillars and not subepidermal

partitions were to be found in the chambers; this was confirmed by Hofker (1952#).

Since the numerous pillars in the chambers can look very like partitions and it requires

careful scrutiny to distinguish the two, the errors of description are not surprising.

When it is also remembered that Cyclorbiculina compressa is usually present in the

samples and has subepidermal partitions in the chambers, the error is all too easy to

make. All records of cyclical chambers in A. angulatus also seem to be based on mis-

identification of C. compressa. Correctly identified flabelliform specimens are rare and

most if not all records are based on specimens of C. compressa or Peneroplis proteus.

We have not observed specimens with brood chambers completely devoid of pillars, as

stated by Henson (1950). The pillars are usually much reduced, however, and total

elimination in some specimens would not be unexpected.

Records of Archaias cf. aduncus in the Middle East, e.g. Henson (1950), Thomas
(1950, 1952), and Turnovsky (1955), refer to specimens of at least four other species but

not to A. angulatus. One species is Archaias kirkukensis two more are named here A.

asmaricus and A. hensoni, and the fourth is either a variety of A. operculiniformis or an

undescribed species that occurs with it in the higher part of the Oligocene. Henson

(1950) distinguished informally between Archaias cL aduncus and Archaias sp. 1. In most
cases his A. cf. aduncus refers to A. hensoni and A. sp. 1 to A. asmaricus

,
but the

diagnostic criteria are not identical and an exact correspondence cannot be maintained.

The diagnoses of these species will be found below.

Occurrence. In spite of published statements, the only reliable records of the species are

from Recent material from the Caribbean Sea, Gulf of Mexico, and adjacent parts of

the western Atlantic Ocean. Records from other areas and fossil records should not be

accepted without re-examination of material.

Archaias columbiensis Applin and Jordan 1945

Archaias columbiensis Applin and Jordan 1945, p. 141, pi. 21, fig. 6.

Remarks. The description and figures of this species, as far as they go, agree in all respects

with those of Archaias operculiniformis
,
there being at present insufficient data to form a
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differential diagnosis. It is nevertheless probable that the two are distinct species. A.

columbiensis seems to be the less inflated. The test is lenticular, bilaterally symmetrical,

closely coiled, and has internal structures in the chambers. The chambers are involute

and gently vorticiform. The probability is that the species has pillars but no subepi-

dermal partitions, but until this is explicitly demonstrated it is not possible to decide

finally if this species should remain in the genus Archaias.

Occurrence. Lower Middle Eocene (Lake City Limestone); Columbia county, Florida.

Archaias floridanus (Conrad 1846)

Plate 42, figs. 1, 2

Nummulites floridanus Conrad 1846, p. 399, text-fig.

N. floridanus Conrad; Heilprin 1882, p. 189.

Archaias floridanus (Conrad); Vaughan 1927 (1928), pp. 300-3, pi. 23, figs. 3a-c.

A. angulatus (Fichtel and Moll); Cushman 1930 (some fossil records only?), p. 46.

Puteolina {Archaias) angulatus (Fichtel and Moll); Hofker 1952, p. 463 (‘ microspheric form’),

text-fig. 506.

Description. The test is large and discoidal, fairly thick at the margin, and without a

median swelling. The externally visible chambers ofthe last whorl are all spirally arranged,

apparently with vorticiform filaments reaching the poles after more than one revolution.

The last dozen chambers in fact progress from reniform to cyclical, but a characteristic

radial fold that continues the line of the aduncate termination of the spire makes the

whole test appear spiral on cursory examination. Vaughan records that there is
4

a short

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 40
All figures magnified x 20.

Figs. 1-15. Archaias kirkukensis Henson 1950, Kirkuk Liwa,Iraq. 1, Nearly equatorial section showing
the peripheral empty zone of the chambers where the section has passed tangentially through the

earlier chambers, microspheric test. Kirkuk Well 17; Bajawan Limestone (P. 43665). 2, Equatorial

section, microspheric test. Kirkuk Well 17; Bajawan Limestone (P. 43665). 3, Nearly equatorial

section, megalospheric test. Kirkuk Well 17; Bajawan Limestone (P. 43665). 4, Tangential section

through periphery showing the septum with apertures and interseptal pillars. Kirkuk Well 17;

Bajawan Limestone (P. 43665). 5, Nearly equatorial section (after Henson). Kirkuk Well 57;

Bajawan Limestone (P. 39645). 6, 7, Random sections (7 after Henson). Kirkuk Well 56; Bajawan
Limestone (6—P. 43666; 7—P. 39641). 8-11, Random sections. Kirkuk Well 22; Bajawan Lime-
stone (8, 9—P. 43667; 19—P. 43668; 11—P. 43669). 12, 13, Axial sections, megalospheric tests.

Kirkuk Well 22; Bajawan Limestone (12—P. 43668; 13—P. 43670). 14, Axial section, megalospheric

test. Bai Hassan Well 5; Anah Limestone (P. 43671). 15, Random section. Bai Hassan Well 5;

Anah Limestone (P. 43671).

Figs. 16-20. Archaias hensoni sp. nov. 16, Axial section, microspheric test (after Henson). Shiranish

Islam, north-east Iraq; Aquitanian (P. 39651). 17, Random section (holotype). Anah, west Iraq;

?Anah Limestone (P. 43672). 18-20, Random sections. Ain Zalah Well 1, Mosul Liwa, Iraq;

Anah Limestone (18—P. 43673; 19—P. 43674; 20—P. 43675).

Figs. 21-24. Archaias asmaricus sp. nov. 21, 22, Random sections. Bai Hassan Well 4, Kirkuk Liwa,

Iraq; Anah Limestone (21—P. 43676; 22—P. 43677). 23, Nearly axial section. Kirkuk Well 21,

Iraq; Bajawan Limestone (P. 43678). 24, Nearly equatorial section. Near Anah, west Iraq; Anah
Limestone (P. 43709).

Numbers in brackets are the registration numbers of the specimens/slides in the British Museum
(Natural History).
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nautiloid coil of two or three turns ’ and 4

all the large specimens sectioned were micro-

spheric’. No further information on the structure is available, and the figured specimens

are presumably microspheric.

A single British Museum specimen mounted by Lister and labelled
4

Orbiculina adunca

microspheric’ may be a specimen of this species. It has a different colour and texture

from the other specimens of the exhibit and is probably a fossil. It shows the charac-

teristic termination of the spire and the radial wave as in A. floridanus. The chambers

withdraw from the poles progressively as in A. angulatus. The pits are the same as those

of A. angulatus. The distance between septa is greater, agreeing with those of A. flori-

danus. There are pillars like those of A. angulatus and there are no subepidermal parti-

tions. The apertures are numerous and scattered on the apertural face, which occupies

all the periphery of the test.

U.S.G.S. specimen f. 3838 from the Lower Miocene of Tampa Island, Cherokee

Sink, Wakulla Co., Florida shows a large specimen measuring 10 mm. x 8 mm. and

about 0-8 mm. thick at the periphery. It has about six to nine cyclical chambers and

several reniform ones, the spire not being visible. The reniform chambers have alar

prolongations but the number of degrees that they originally subtended cannot now be

seen. The alar prolongations are so related to the earlier whorls that the test is discoidal

with little or no polar swelling. The radius of the test at the beginning of the cyclical stage

is at least 1-5 mm. The later chambers have nine rows of pillars; they are irregularly

arranged, anastomose slightly, and are smaller at the sides of the chamber than in the

central region. Subepidermal partitions are absent. Many other specimens of Penero-

plidae are present in the same rock but all seem to belong to other species. It is highly

probable that both of the above specimens are the same species and correctly identified

as Archaias floridanus. The British Museum specimen seems to terminate while the test

is still spiral, but the Smithsonian one shows the development of a cyclical stage which

still has a reniform shape; they both show the kink so typical of A. floridanus', in the

reniform and cyclical stages the spiral line is continued by a sharp inflexion ofthe margin.

Dimensions

Maximum diameter 12*25 mm.; most specimens measure 10 mm. or less.

Thirty-three chambers in 4*5 mm. radius.

Remarks. Archaias floridanus appears to be a species quite distinct from A. angulatus
,

from which it is easily distinguished by the more discoidal shape, the radial wave and
the associated kink in the margin, the development of a terminal cyclical stage, and the

chamber spacing. Its attribution to the genus Archaias is supported by the new evidence.

Occurrence. Lower Miocene Tampa Formation of Florida. Fossil occurrences of

Archaias spp. from the Miocene of Panama and the West Indies may be this species but

further observation of the material is required before this species can be separated from
fossil records of A. angulatus. A. floridanus has not been found in Recent material.

Archaias operculiniformis Henson 1950

Plate 39, figs. 6-9

Archaias operculiniformis Henson 1950, p. 44, pi. 7, figs. 5, 6.

A. operculiniformis Henson; Thomas 1950, pp. 38, 40.
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A. operculiniformis Henson; Kent, Slinger, and Thomas 1951, p. 11.

A. operculiniformis Henson; Thomas 1952, p. 75.

A. operculiniformis Henson; Grimsdale 1952, p. 224.

A. operculiniformis Henson; Turnovsky 1955, pp. 160-1.

A. operculiniformis Henson; Van Bellen 1956, p. 250, pi. 2, fig. d.

Description. The test is lenticular with a subacute margin. The spire is comparatively

laxly coiled and shows less subdivision into a central, tightly coiled portion and ter-

minal flange than in most species of Archaias. The terminal flare shows no recurvature

and is therefore not aduncate. The chambers are equitant and probably completely

involute throughout. The numerous septa are curved, but less so than is usual in

Archaias,
and the septa therefore never subtend more than a quadrant each. The alar

prolongations are gently vorticiform. The epidermis is very thick. The chambers are

crowded with interseptal pillars, which are also to be found in the alar prolongations.

The species is dimorphic, but not strikingly so. The last few chambers (about four) are

brood chambers in the microspheric form and are double the usual height, with much
reduced pillars. The megalosphere is small and spherical, with a short neck-chamber

which has its distal end swollen. The characters of the earliest chambers are not well

known. The apertures are scattered on the apertural face.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 41

All figures magnified x 30.

Gach Saran Wells 6 and 11, Iran; Middle Asmari Limestone (Aquitanian). Figs. 1-25 from Well 6,

numbered mainly in descending stratigraphical sequence; figs. 26-37 from Well 11, numbered mainly

in descending stratigraphical sequence.

Figs. 1-5. Archaias hensoni sp. nov.
;
Well 6. 1, depth 3,685 ft., 49 ft. below top of Middle Asmari

Limestone (P. 43679). 2, depth 3,701 ft. (P. 43680). 3, depth 3,717 ft. (P. 43681). 4, 5, depth

3,747 ft. (P. 43682).
'

Figs. 6-8. Archaias asmaricus sp. nov.; Well 6. 6, depth 3,846 ft. (P. 43683). 7, holotype, depth

3,844 ft. (P. 43684). 8, depth 3,846 ft. (P. 43685).

Fig. 9. Archaias sp.; Well 6, depth 3,847 ft. (P. 43686).

Fig. 10. Archaias asmaricus sp. nov.; Well 6, depth 3,847 ft. (P. 43687).

Fig. 11. Archaias sp.; Well 6, depth 3,850 ft. (P. 43688).

Figs. 12-19. Archaias kirkukensis Henson; Well 6. 12, depth 4,021 ft. (P. 43689). 13, depth 4,120 ft.

(P.43690). 14, 15, depth 4,1 17 ft. (P.43691). 16, 17, depth 4,127 ft. (P. 43692). 18, 19, depth 4,130 ft.

(P. 43693).

Fig. 20. Archaias asmaricus sp. nov.; Well 6, depth 4,130 ft. (P. 43693).

Fig. 21. Archaias hensoni sp. nov.; Well 6, depth 4,134 ft. (P. 43694).

Figs. 22-25. Archaias kirkukensis Henson; Well 6. 22-24, depth 4,134 ft. (P. 43694). 25, depth

4,143 ft., 117 ft. above base of Middle Asmari Limestone (P. 43695).

Fig. 26. Archaias hensoni sp. nov.
;
Well 11, depth 5,500 ft., 1 15 ft. below top of Middle Asmari Lime-

stone (P. 43696).

Fig. 27. Archaias asmaricus sp. nov.; Well 11, depth 5,586 ft. (P. 43697).

Figs. 28-29. Archaias hensoni sp. nov.; Well 11, depth 5,632 ft. (P. 43698).

Figs. 30-37. Archaias kirkukensis Henson
;
Well 1 1 . 30, depth 5,682 ft. (P. 43699). 31, depth 5,811 ft.

(P. 43700). 32, depth 5,802 ft. (P. 43701). 33, depth 5,895 ft. (P. 43702). 34, depth 5,992 ft. (P.

43703). 35-36, depth 6,045 ft. (P. 43704). 37, depth 6,107 ft., 43 ft. above base of Middle Asmari

Limestone (P. 43705).

Numbers in brackets are the registration numbers of specimens/slides in the British Museum
(Natural History).
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Dimensions
Microspheric test: Maximum diameter 3-6 mm.

Whorl no. 1 2 3 4 5 6

Septa ? ? 27 26 34 344-

Septa spaced about 0-06 to 0 09 mm.
About four brood chambers.

Megalospheric test: Maximum diameter 2-6 mm.
Thickness at poles 10 to 1-5 mm.
Diameter of proloculus 0-17 mm.
Diameter of nucleoconch 0-28 mm.
Whorl no. 12 3 4

Septa ? ? ? 40?

Remarks. The lenticular shape, the lack of a cyclical or flabelliform stage, and the rudi-

mentary development of the terminal flange distinguish this from all known species of

Archains except A. columbiensis. The terminal flare is so short and the chambers so little

recurved that no axial section will show it on both sides of the test. The details of the

chambers and pillars are such that fragments cannot always be distinguished from those

of A. hensoni
,
&c. The specimens illustrated on PL 39, figs. 10, 11 show the difficulty.

Fig. 10 was called Archains sp. 1 by Henson (1950). It is not certain that it is A. oper-

culiniformis
,
and it might be A. hensoni or an undescribed species. There is no satisfac-

tory known difference between A. operculiniformis and A. columbiensis
,
but in view of

the different geological age and the wide geographical separation it is not likely that the

species are synonymous.

Occurrence. Oligocene Khamir limestone and Lower Asmari limestone of Iran, Shurau

Limestone of Iraq; Lattorfian?, Rupelian, Chattian.

This species was originally described from the Oligocene part of the Khamir lime-

stone of south-west Iran. Thomas (1950, 1952) recorded it in the Asmari limestone.

In Iraq the species occurs commonly in the shoreward part of the Shurau limestone

with a fauna that includes Austrotrillina paucialveolata Grimsdale 1952, Peneroplis

glynnjonesi Henson 1950, Quinqueloculina spp. P. cf. evolutus Henson 1950, and Heteril-

lina hensoni', cf. Van Bellen 1956. In Iran, in Gach Saran Wells 6 and 11, we find A.

operculiniformis in a miliolite intercalated between forereef type limestones of the

Lower Asmari Limestone with Nummulites intermedins (d’Archiac) 1846 above and

below but with Lepidocyclina above only. The accompanying fauna of the miliolite

includes Austrotrillina sp. (not easily distinguished from A. paucialveolata or A. how-

chini and presumably intermediate in character), Peneroplis thomasi Henson 1950, P.

evolutus Henson, Praerhapydionina delicata Henson, and Bullalveolina bulloides (d’Or-

bigny) 1826. A single occurrence at the top of the Lower Asmari Limestone in Gach
Saran Well 6 suggests survival of A. operculiniformis into the Chattian, i.e. above the

range of Nummulites intermedius. Archains cf. aduncus with A. operculiniformis is recorded

by Thomas (1950) from Tang-i-Gurgurda, near Gach Saran. These specimens may
be from the same bed as that at the top of the Lower Asmari Limestone seen in Gach
Saran Well 6, where a proportion of the specimens cannot be identified specially and may
not be A. operculiniformis. The Shurau limestone resembles the band that carries the

main occurrence of A. operculiniformis in Gach Saran; the Sheikh Alas limestone below

contains Nummulites intermedius
,
and the Baba limestone above, N. intermedius and

Lepidocyclina spp.
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Archaias kirkukensis Henson 1950

Plate 40, figs. 1-15; Plate 41, figs. 12-19, 22-25, 30-37

Archaias kirkukensis Henson 1950, p. 43, pi. 7, figs. 3, 4, 9, pi. 8, figs. 1-5.

A. kirkukensis Henson; Turnovsky 1955, p. 156.

A. kirkukensis Henson; Van Bellen 1956, p. 250, fig. 1 a.

Description. The test is discoidal to biconcave and has a central boss only in the very

early stages of growth. The microspheric form has a spire of about 5| whorls and the

megalospheric of about one whorl, in both cases ending in a terminal flare with only a

trace of aduncate recurvature. This is followed by a reniform stage of about seven

chambers, succeeded by cyclical chambers forming about half the diameter, or more, of

the test. The earlier spiral chambers are involute; it is not known how the transition to

the evolute cyclical stage is effected but probably it is abrupt. The reniform stage does

not make a strong nick in the margin and it is soon abolished by later cyclical chambers.

The spiral chambers are strongly curved
;
the apertural face occupies most of the margin

before the test has attained a quarter of its final diameter. The chambers are mostly

filled with crowded pillars, which may form up to six rows in the later chambers, but the

pillars leave narrow lateral empty zones and are sparse in the alar prolongations of the

spiral chambers. In the first three whorls of the microspheric test and the first one or two
chambers of the megalospheric test there may be no pillars and the immediately succeed-

ing chambers may have only a single row of pillars per chamber. The apertural face is

densely crowded with apertural pores, about seven across in the largest chambers, but

not arranged in rows. Brood chambers have never been found. The epidermis is thin.

The megalosphere is spherical; the neck chamber subtends about 100° and is usually in

the equatorial plane. It is uncertain if this species is trimorphic
;
apparently small megalo-

spheres may be inaccurately equatorial sections.

Dimensions

Microspheric test: Maximum diameter of test 9 mm.
Maximum thickness of test (margin) IT mm., often less.

Reniform stage begins at about 1-7 mm. diameter.

Whorl no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 Reniform Cyclical

Septa 9 9 10 11 12 13 7 20

The septa are usually about 0-07 mm. apart but may be more than 0T mm.
apart (14 to 20 per mm.).

Megalospheric test: Maximum diameter of test 3 mm.
Maximum thickness of test 0-3 mm. (poles and margin).

Minimum thickness of test 0-2 mm. (at beginning of cyclical stage).

Reniform stage begins at 0-6 to TO mm. diameter, not 0-33 mm. as stated by

Henson.

Whorl no. 1 2 Reniform Cyclical

Septa 9 9 9 14

Septa about 0-07 mm. apart (14 per mm.).

Diameter of megalosphere 0T8 to 0-24 mm.
Maximum diameter of nucleoconch 0-26 mm. to 0-35 mm.

Remarks. This species is unusual in having a very short spiral stage, which appears

longer than it really is in axial section because the alar prolongations of the chambers
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are strongly vorticiform. It has a large cyclical disk, only very few specimens showing a

polar swelling. The cyclical development and discoidal shape distinguish it from A.

operculinifonnis. The species A. angulatus
,
A. asmaricus

,
and A. hensoni have substantial

polar swellings that only very rarely are reduced to the size of the most swollen specimens

of A. kirkukensis. The spiral stage of all these species is larger, with more whorls than in

A. kirkukensis. A. asmaricus is further distinguished by the single equatorial row of

pillars and the thicker epidermis.

All the diagnostic characters are difficult to observe in random thin sections. The most

useful practical diagnosis is the rarity of any visible central boss in random section, and

the complete absence of any substantial lenticular development.

Occurrence. Middle Asmari Limestone (Aquitanian) of Iran. Bajawan and ?Anah
Limestone of Iraq.

Archaias hensoni sp. nov.

Plate 40, figs. 16-20; Plate 41, figs. 1-5, 21, 26, 28, 29

Archaias cf. achmcus Henson 1950 (pars), p. 44, pi. 8, figs. 6, 7.

Archaias cf. aduncus Thomas 1952 (pars), p. 75.

Description. The test is discoidal, with a narrow flange and a swollen central boss that

occupies about half of the diameter. It is probable that the test terminates at the end of

the spiral stage. A few reniform or cyclical chambers might be produced, but good
equatorial sections have not been seen, nor have whole specimens which are not totally

embedded in rock been found. There is little difference between the megalospheric form

of this species and that of A. asmaricus except that the flange is slightly thicker and there

is more than one row of pillars in the later chambers. This makes the resemblance to

Pcneroplis thomasi much less than is the case with A. asmaricus
,
but the thick epidermis

seems still to be present. The spire is probably different, but direct comparison is impos-

sible with existing specimens. The megalospheric form has at least five whorls and two
brood-chambers.

A new specific name is considered justified by the present additional information, which

enables practical distinction of the species from A. kirkukensis and A. asmaricus. A.

floridanus is more robust, has more numerous pillars, and has even more vorticiform alar

prolongations of the chambers. Archaias angulatus also has a more robust flange and
much more numerous pillars; its epidermis is thin. The termination of the spire of A.

hensoni is unknown, but it is most unlikely that it has the exaggerated aduncate flare of

A. angulatus. In random sections there is a preponderance of specimens showing a thin

disk and substantial median swelling, contrasting with the thick disk without median
swelling of A. kirkukensis

,
Distinction from A. asmaricus depends on determining the

number of rows of pillars in the later chambers. The latter species shows a proportion of

random sections cut obliquely and making one row of pillars look like two or three, but

always includes sections in which the single row is clearly present.

Dimensions

Microspheric test: Maximum diameter 5 1 mm.
Thickness at poles 0-7 mm.
Thickness of flange 0-28 mm.
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Distance between septa centres 0 05 mm. increasing to 0T mm.
About two brood-chambers of double height.

Up to three rows of pillars per chamber.

Megalospheric test: Maximum diameter 2-7 mm.
Thickness at poles (true) about 0-3 mm.
Thickness at poles (apparent) 0-8 to 04 mm.
Thickness of flange 0T5 mm.
Diameter of proloculus 0-12 mm.
Maximum diameter of nucleoconch 0-22 mm.
Distance between septa centres about 0-05 mm.
Up to three rows of pillars per chamber.

Occurrence. Middle Asmari Limestone (Aquitanian) of Iran. Anah and ?Rajawan
Limestone of Iraq.

Remarks. This species, although including most of the specimens of Arehaias cf. aduncus

Henson 1950 and Thomas 1952, is not identical in definition. Owing to the lack of hand
specimens no complete description of this species can be given, but it is recognizably

distinct from other species on comparative characters.

Arehaias asmaricus sp. nov.

Plate 40, figs. 21-24; Plate 41, figs. 6-8, 10, 20, 27

Arehaias sp. 1 Henson 1950 (pars), p. 45, pi. 7, figs. 7, 8.

Description. The test has a thin flange with a stout, lenticular, median swelling occupy-

ing up to half or more of the diameter of the test. The test closely resembles that of

Peneroplis thomasi
,
and can only be distinguished with certainty if the pillars can be

seen; even the thick epidermis is a feature in common. The interseptal pillars are dis-

tinctive in being restricted to a single row in the equatorial plane. These are well seen in

axial section, in which the pillaring, external shape, and thick epidermis give a very strik-

ing appearance that cannot be mistaken for any other species. Strictly equatorial sections

will cut all the pillars and cannot be easily distinguished from A. kirkukensis or A.

hensoni. Sections parallel to the equatorial plane will not show pillars and will be

absolutely identical with similar sections of P. thomasi. Oblique sections will appear to

show several rows of pillars per chamber. The microscopic spire is probably of about

four whorls, and it is probable that the flange consists of reniform chambers followed by

a few cyclical ones, as in P. thomasi. All chambers are involute and strongly curved until

the cyclical stage, which must be evolute. The megalosphere is small, and is followed by

a neck-chamber of about 100°, swollen distally. The spire is of about two whorls but

the vorticiform alar prolongations can make it appear more in axial section.

Dimensions

Microspheric test: Maximum diameter 3-5 mm.
Thickness of flange about 0-2 mm.
Distance between the centres of septa 0 05 mm.

Megalospheric test: Maximum diameter 2 mm.?
Maximum thickness at poles 0-6 mm.?
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Distance between centres of septa 0 05 mm.
Maximum diameter of proloculus 0T6 mm.
Maximum diameter of nucleoconch 0-20 mm.?

Remarks. A. asmaricus is distinguished from all other species of Archaias by the restric-

tion of the interseptal pillars to a single row in the equatorial plane. They tend to be

continuous from chamber to chamber, but occasionally the position of the row will

shift abruptly, and often it shifts progressively. The single row of pillars will be mistaken

for a double or a triple row if an oblique section is mistaken for an axial one, and an

accurately equatorial section can show as many pillars as any other species. Usually,

sections are not so accurate, and lack of pillars laterally can be observed. There has

been, however, a tendency to misdetermine specimens as A. hensoni
,
although the two

species are really distinct. The general similarity to Pcneroplis thomasi is striking except

in nearly equatorial section, where the similarity is obscured by the pillaring; this

similarity is so close that sections which fail to cut the equatorial plane cannot be

distinguished from those of P. thomasi by any means. This suggests that A. asmaricus

evolved from P. thomasi in Aquitanian times and that the genus Archaias is consequently

polyphyfetic.

Henson (1950) in defining Archaias sp. 1 emphasized the occasional alignment of

pillars in successive chambers. This character is often seen in A. asmaricus but is not

used diagnostically.

Occurrence. Middle Asmari Limestone (Aquitanian) of Iran. Bajawan and Anah Lime-

stones of Iraq.

SPECIES NOMINALLY PLACED IN ARCHAIAS BY SOME AUTHORS BUT NOT

ACTUALLY BELONGING TO THIS GENUS
6

Archaias ’ rotella (d’Orbigny) 1846

Orbiculina rotella d’Orbigny 1846, p. 142, pi. 7, figs. 13, 14.

Remarks: This species is only nominally retained under the name Archaias
,
of which

Orbiculina is a synonym. The structure appears to be that of Borelis or some related

genus of the Alveolinellidae. The lenticular shape is unusual, but it is not unprece-

dented in that family.

Archaias vandervlerki de Neve 1947

Archaias vandervlerki de Neve 1947, pp. 14-16, figs. 1-4.

Archaias vandervlerki de Neve; Cole 1957/), p. 335, pi. 103, figs. 5-9.

Remarks: This species is incompletely described and therefore cannot be placed with

complete confidence. It is highly probable that it is Orbitolites malabarica Carter 1853,

regarded as a Taberina by Henson 1950, and distinguished from Archaias by the presence

of subepidermal partitions in addition to interseptal pillars.

Occurrence: Lower Miocene Poelobalang Beds of Borneo; Lower Miocene of Java and
Saipen.
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Cyclorbiculina compressa (d’Orbigny) 1839

Orbiculina compressa d’Orbigny 1839, p. 66, pi. 8, figs. 4-7.

O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Brady 1884 (pars), pp. 62, 132, 208-9.

Orbiculina adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Flint 1899 (pars), p. 304, pi. 50, fig. 1 (pars).

O. adunca (Fichtel and Moll); Lister 1903 (pars), pp. 95, 143.

O. adunca var. flabellifonnis Lister 1903, pp. 96-97, text-figs. 30c-e.

O. compressa d’Orbigny; Cushman 1919, p. 70, pi. 7, fig. 6.

O. compressa d'Orbigny; Cushman 1922, p. 81.

O. compressa d’Orbigny; Cushman 1925, pi. 16, fig. 2.

Archaias compressus (d’Orbigny); Cushman 1930, p. 48, pi. 17, figs. 1, 2.

A. compressus (d’Orbigny); Hofker 1930, pp. 143-7.

Cyclorbiculina compressa (d’Orbigny); Silvestri 1937, p. 88.

Puteolina (Archaias) compressa (d’Orbigny); Hofker 1952#, pp. 457-60, figs. 44-48.

Archaias compressus (d’Orbigny); Cole 1957#, p. 328, pi. 24, figs. 1-9.

Remarks. This species is very distinct from Archaias angulatus although it occurs with

it and has been extensively confused with it. Subepidermal partitions can be seen very

clearly and in some cases there seems to be a central zone with pillars. The spire is smaller

than that of A. angulatus and as a result the later chambers are cyclical or flabelliform.

The early chambers are involute but the flabelliform and cyclical stages are evolute.

Other specific differences are given by Hofker 1952a. There is no possibility that the two
species intergrade. C. compressa has previously been included in Archaias , but Henson’s

revision of the genus excludes it. Silvestri proposed the monotypic genus Cyclorbiculina

for it.

Occurrence. The Caribbean Sea, Gulf of Mexico, and adjacent parts of the western

Atlantic. Later Tertiary fossil records in this area are mentioned by Cushman 1930, but

we are unable to express an opinion on their correctness. Cole (1957a) figured specimens

from the Bohio and Caimito formations of Panama, of ‘late Oligocene’ age (in our

opinion the age is Aquitanian).

Orbitolites malabarica Carter 1853

Orbitolites malabarica Carter 1853, p. 425, pi. 16b, figs. 1-4.

O. malabarica Carter; Carter 1857, pp. 630, 634-5.

Orbiculina malabarica (Carter); ibid., p. 634.

O. sp. Carpenter 1856, pp. 549, 552.

O. malabarica (Carter); Douville 1902, pp. 299-301, 305.

O. malabarica (Carter); Wayland and Morley Davies 1923, pp. 577-602.

Archaias malabarica (Carter); Vaughan 1928 (1927), p. 302.

A. vandervlerki de Neve 1947, p. 14, pi. 15, figs. 1-4.

Taberina malabarica (Carter); Henson 1950, p. 50, pi. 3, figs. 7, 11, 12.

T. malabarica (Carter); Eames 1950, pp. 233-52.

T. malabarica (Carter); Mohan and Chatterji 1956, pp. 349-56, text-figs. 1-3.

Archaias vandervlecki de Neve; Cole 1957&, p. 328, pi. 103, figs. 5-9.

Remarks. Henson 1950 demonstrated that this species cannot belong to the genus

Archaias because the chambers have both interseptal pillars and subepidermal partitions.

Whether it is correctly determined as a species of Taberina is doubtful, for the type

species of that genus is incompletely described. T. malabarica has not been found in

Iraq or in any of the Asmari limestone samples from Iran that we have examined.
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Orbiculina mamillata Carter 1857

Orbiculina mamillata Carter 1857, p. 593.

Remarks. Since Orbiculina is a synonym ofArchaias
,
this species must be added nominally

to the list. The type figure leaves little doubt that it is really a species of Orbitolina

auctt. non cfiOrbigny 1850 (Orbitolinopsisl). It is too incompletely described and figured

for precise identification.
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AN EOCENE SEA-PEN FROM DUNEDIN,
NEW ZEALAND

by D. HAMILTON

Abstract. A new Upper Eocene pennatulid from the Burnside Mudstone, Dunedin, New Zealand, is described

and named Bensonularia spatulata. It is assigned to the Family Veretillidae.

This is the first record of a pennatulid to be collected from Tertiary marine strata in

New Zealand. The specimen was collected by the writer from a calcareous mudstone,

the Burnside Mudstone, in the quarry operated by the Milburn Lime and Cement Co.,

Ltd., Burnside, Dunedin. Specimens of fossil pennatulids are relatively rare owing mainly

to their delicate structure and the hazards of preservation. The Burnside specimen,

however, consists of an almost complete rachis and is remarkably well preserved (PI. 42,

fig. 3). Bayer (1956, p. F224 et seq.) includes eleven families in the Suborder Sessiliflorae

of the Pennatulacea, and the only fossil representatives of this suborder previously

recognized are placed in the Family Renillidae. These forms show bilateral symmetry.

The Burnside specimen lacks bilateral symmetry, so that it represents the most primitive

evolutionary stage yet found in the fossil record.

Phylum COELENTERATA

Class ANTHOZOA
Subclass OCTOCORALLIA

Order pennatulacea Verrill 1865

Suborder sessiliflorae Kukenthal 1915

Family veretillidae Herklots 1858

Genus bensonularia gen. nov.

Type species Bensonularia spatulata gen. et sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Well-developed colony, compressed, but without bilateral symmetry, bearing

zooids regularly arranged in sinistral and dextral spirals over the surface of the rachis.

No calices. Spicules of the rachis are spindle-shaped.

Discussion. The compressed spatulate rachis of the specimen suggests an incipient

bilateral symmetry, but the symmetry of the colony is dominantly radial as in the primi-

tive Family Veretillidae. The zooids are arranged in a double spiral over the rachis, and

this represents a considerable advance in symmetry over the irregular distribution of the

zooids on the rachis so commonly found in the Family Veretillidae. This double spiral

arrangement, however, is more primitive than the transverse rows of zooids characteris-

tic of the Family Echinoptilidae. In that family incipient bilateral symmetry is shown by

the trace of a groove or track on the rachis, and this groove is free of autozooids (Hick-

son 1918, p. 118). There is no trace of a groove on the surface of Bensonularia.

The spicules of the rachis of Bensonularia are constant both in form (i.e. spindles)

and size (about 1 cm. long), as far as can be determined from the specimen. This con-

stancy of spicule form contrasts with most of the sea-pens placed in the Family Vere-

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, pp. 226-30, pi. 42 (pars).]
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tillidae. The primitive Veretillids show great variability in spicule shape and size, even

between specimens of the same species collected from a similar locality (Hickson 1918,

p. 126). The same author points out (1918, p. 123) that the spicules in the more advanced

bilaterally symmetrical pennatulids ‘are constantly of the same form and approximately

of the same size’

.

Though the arrangement of the zooids and the regular spicule form are comparatively

advanced characters, these features are associated with radial symmetry only, so that

Bensonularia is placed in the Family Veretillidae.

If Bensonularia is truly an advanced Yeretillid, then the occurrence of an axis becomes
at least probable. Hickson (1918, p. 119) points out that the occurrence of an axis in

forms assigned to the Family Veretillidae is very variable, but in the higher forms, with

stronger muscles to meet the needs of a free colony, the axis becomes a more constant

feature. As the colony of Bensonularia spatula is large and in some respects advanced,

it seems probable that an axis, possibly incomplete, was present in the living form.

The genus is named after the late Professor-Emeritus W. N. Benson, as a tribute to

his contribution to the palaeontology and stratigraphy of the Dunedin district.

Bensonularia spatulata sp. nov.

Plate 42, figs. 3, 4

Holotype. O.U. 5846. Specimen from Burnside Mudstone, Bortonian Stage (Upper

Eocene), Burnside, Dunedin, New Zealand. In the Geology Department, University of

Otago.

Diagnosis. Well-developed colony, compressed and spatulate in form. Zooids arranged

in ascending sinistral and dextral spirals over the whole surface of the rachis. Zooid
spirals separated by low ridges, which, on crossing, form diamond-shaped areas on the

rachis. A single zooid occurs in each diamond-shaped area. Spicules are spindle-shaped,

thickly pointed at each end, with six low hyaline ridges running the full length of the

spicule, often in a slightly dextral spiral (text-fig. 1 a). Between these hyaline ridges are

single longitudinal rows of deep pits, which penetrate to a central axial rod in the spicule.

Spicules of the coenenchyme lie parallel to the outer surface, interwoven, but with the

longer spicules arranged longitudinally (PL 42, fig. 4).

Description. The specimen is preserved in a homogeneous, light-grey, calcareous mud-
stone matrix, and the filling of the gastric cavity is of the same lithology. The specimen

(PI. 42, fig. 3) consists of the major portion of the rachis and the mould of one side. The
rachis is compressed. As other delicate fossils in the Burnside Mudstone show only slight

or no distortion, it is probable that the preserved shape is that of the living colony. This

interpretation is supported by the fact that the spicular arrangement on the specimen

shows only slight signs of distortion along the flattened margins.

The precise nature of the spicules is rather difficult to determine, for, like some other

calcareous remains in the Burnside Mudstone, they have been converted almost com-
pletely to marcasite and pyrite. However, fragmentary portions show an outer hyaline

calcite layer with the six hyaline longitudinal ribs and also the pointed ends of the

spicules. The fine mudstone matrix faithfully preserves the moulds, which clearly show
the single row of pits between the ribs. Reconstructions of two rachis spicules are shown
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in text-fig. 1 a. The structure is best shown by a partly altered C-shaped spicule taken from

the supporting bundle around a zooid pore (text-fig. 1 b). The broken end of the spicule

reveals the pits penetrating to the central axial rod.

text-figs. 1, 2. Bensonularia spatulata gen. et sp. nov. 1 a, Spicules of the rachis. lb, Scaphoid spicule

from supporting bundle; broken end shows central axial rod. 2, Reconstruction.

Though Recent pennatulids invariably have dimorphic zooids, the pores on Bensonu-

laria spatulata are all about 3 mm. in diameter. It is therefore not possible to distinguish

between the distribution of the autozooids and siphonozooids on the rachis. The ridges

separating the zooid spirals are low, and on the specimen the dextral spiral ridges are

only weakly developed.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 42

Figs. 1 and 2. Archaias floridanus (Conrad), Lower Miocene Tampa Formation, Tampa Island,

Cherokee Sink, Wakulla County, Florida, U.S.A.
;
U.S.G.S. specimen f. 3838. 1, Shows the decorti-

ticated lateral surface; X 10. 2, The margin with the radial wave; x 15.

Figs. 3 and 4. Bensonularia spatula gen. et sp. nov., Eocene, Dunedin, New Zealand. 3, Shows the

double spiral arrangement of the zooids and ridges on the rachis. 4, The spicular arrangement; note

the longitudinal alignment of the long spicules.
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Unfortunately the specimen is broken at both ends, so that the complete morphology

of the colony is not known. However, the specimen does show a rounding towards the

distal end and the rachis tapers regularly towards the proximal end, suggesting a smooth
mergence of the rachis and stalk. A hypothetical reconstruction is shown in text-fig. 2.

In spite of the delicate preservation the broken ends of the specimen reveal no trace

of an axis nor of any subdivision of the gastric cavity.

Measurements

Length of specimen .

Maximum width

Minimum width

Distal section of broken end

Proximal section of broken end

Diameter of zooid pores

Linear spacing of zooid pores

Height of surface ridges

Length of spicules

Diameter of spicules .

Thickness of coenenchyme

107 mm.
62 mm.
31 mm.
58 mm. by 19 mm.
31 mm. by 10 mm. (approx.)

3 mm.
6 mm. to 12 mm.
2 mm. to 3 mm.
5 mm. to 15 mm.

0-3 mm. to 0-6 mm.
5 mm.

From these measurements it is seen that Bensonularia spatulata is an unusually large

pennatulid, and the spicules are also larger than those commonly present in this order.

Palaeoecology. As previously stated, the lithology of the Burnside Mudstone is homo-
geneous and fine-grained, having a median diameter of 0-006 mm. and a Trask sorting

coefficient of 2-23. In fresh outcrop the mudstone is massive, having no sedimentary

structures except filled borings. Though not abundant, the macrofossils include several

thin-shelled mollusca as Ctenamussium sp ., Ostrea sp. nov ., Lima (Callolima) sp. cf. L.

regia Suter (Marwick 1939, p. 59), together with thin-shelled indeterminate terebratulids,

small echinoid spines, and sponge spicules. Chapman (1934, p. 119) has described a

teleostean fish, Eothyrsites holosquamatus
,
from the Burnside Quarry, and fish scales are

relatively common.
The sediment and macrofossils indicate continuous sedimentation in quiet waters.

Many of the bivalves have both valves attached and the fossils are distributed throughout

the mudstone. Of the foraminifera Mr. N. de B. Hornibrook, Senior Micropalaeon-

tologist, N.Z. Geological Survey, writes (personal communication dated 13 January

1958): ‘The Burnside Mudstone contains a very rich foraminiferal fauna characterized

especially by a large and varied assemblage of Lagenidae. Polymorphinidae (several

species of Guttulina
,
Globulina

,
and Pyrulina) are also common and large. The Hetero-

helicidae are represented only by large well-developed Plectofrondicularia whaingaroica

(Stache) but Buliminidae are well represented and include abundant large Bulimina

and Uvigerina . Anomalinidae include abundant Cibicides and Anomalinoides. Pullenia
,

Sphaeroidina, and Gyroidinoides are abundant and so are the pelagic forms Globigerina

linaperta Finlay and Globigerinoides index Finlay.

‘The almost complete absence of Miliolidae and Elphidiidae and other shallow-water

forms makes it very unlikely that the Burnside Mudstone was deposited in shallow

water.

‘By analogy with Recent faunas, and especially because of the abundant Lagenidae
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and pelagic species, a fairly deep-water environment (of the order of 100 fathoms), such

as that provided by the outer continental shelf, seems most likely.’

Such an environment corresponds closely with the present-day habitats of Vere-

tillids, which, as Kolliker (1880, p. 31) notes, are the only group of Pennatulids found at

such shallow depths, whilst ‘all the others are, with very few exceptions, deep-sea

forms’. Undisturbed conditions are necessary for the preservation of Pennatulids but

in the case of Bensonularia spatulata this may have been aided by the presence of muscle

fibres in the epidermis of the coenenchyme (Hyman 1940, p. 545). Probably these muscles

were well developed in Bensonularia spatulata in order to support the relatively large

rachis.
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LOWER TOURNAISIAN TRILOBITES IN THE
CARBONIFEROUS LIMESTONE FACIES OF THE
SOUTH-WEST PROVINCE OF GREAT BRITAIN

AND OF BELGIUM

by ROLAND GOLDRING

Abstract. Trilobites from the lowermost beds of the Carboniferous, from the south-west Province and from
Belgium are described. The species are assigned to Moschoglossis gen. nov., Cummingella?

,
Piltonia, and Brachy -

metopus. The trilobite fauna is regarded as a limestone facies fauna of the Gattenclorfia Stage.

INTRODUCTION AND STRATIGRAPHY

As a continuation to the author’s (1955) description of the Upper Devonian and Lower
Carboniferous trilobites of the Pilton Beds (sandstone-shale facies) in north Devon,

south-west England, the trilobites of the lowest beds of the Carboniferous Limestone

have been investigated. The present material has been assembled from museums in

Great Britain, from the Musee royal d’Histoire naturelle in Brussels, and by collecting

from the Lower Limestone Shale (Kellaway and Welch 1955, p. 8; K Zone of Vaughan

1905, p. 189) in the Avon Gorge, Bristol.

Trilobites are uncommon in the lowest Carboniferous Limestone but specimens of

Moschoglossis
,
Piltonia

,
and Brachymetopus were found in the Lower Limestone Shale

of the Avon Gorge. Phillipsia truncatula auct., which is not described in the present

paper, occurs relatively more commonly than the above genera in the upper part of the

Shale, towards the top of K
2 ,
and in /3. Collecting at Portishead, near Bristol, in the

Mendips, and in Pembrokeshire yielded only Phillipsia truncatula auct., although speci-

mens of Moschoglossis have been identified in museum collections from Portishead.

The author has not collected in Belgium.

In the south-west Province of the Carboniferous Limestone in Great Britain the

highest beds of the Upper Old Red Sandstone are conformably overlain by the Lower
Limestone Shale. The Shale varies in thickness from over 500 feet in the Mendips to

about 200 feet in the Avon Gorge, and from 300 to 600 feet in Pembrokeshire.

In Belgium (Delepine 1940) the marine Upper Devonian, Comblain-au-Pont Beds,

equivalent to the Etroeungt Beds of north France, are succeeded by the Hastiere Lime-

stone (Tnlb). This is in turn followed by the Shales with Spiriferellina peracuta (Tn2a)

and the Landelies Limestone (Tn2b)
;
the highest horizon covered by the present study.

None of the species here described has been previously described from the cephalo-

pod facies, in Germany or England, or from the Pilton Beds. The ranges of the species

and genera in the relevant areas are as follows:

Moschoglossis. In Britain M. decorata is found at the base of K 2 and ranges at least

into Z, Black Rock Limestone. In Belgium it is found in Tnlb, and ranges into Tn2b
and possibly higher. No species of the genus has yet been recorded from the Pilton Beds

of Devon. Nor can the genus be recognized in the large trilobite faunas described from

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, pp. 231-44, pi. 43.]
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the U.S.S.R. (Weber 1937), though Weber (1937, p. 145) mentions the presence of

pygidia which may belong to the genus.

Cummingella is doubtfully present in the Lower Limestone Shale.

Cyrtosymbole. No species of Cyrtosymbole have been found in the lowest Tour-

naisian facies of Britain or Belgium in contrast to the prominence of species of C.

(Macrobole) and C. (Waribole) in the cephalopod facies and in the Pilton Beds. C.

( Waribole) sargaensis (Weber 1937, pi. 1, 2) from the Urals is close to C. (Waribole)

abruptirhachis (R. and E. Richter 1919; 1951, pi. 1) from Germany.

Liobolina. This genus is only known from the cephalopod facies of Germany, where it

is confined to the Gattendorfia Stage.

Piltonia. Piltoniafryi appears in the Avon Gorge, Bristol near the base ofKx and ranges

probably into
/
3 . In Belgium it is doubtfully present below the Hastiere Limestone but

definitely occurs in the Hastiere Limestone, peracuta-Shales, and Landelies Limestone.

P. kassini occurs in the Kassin Beds of the Kirghiz Steppe, and possibly in the southern

Urals (Balaschova 1956), and P. salteri in Pilton Beds C. Piltonia may be regarded as a

genus typical of the lowest Tournaisian.

Brachymetopus. Only a fragment of Brachymetopus is known from the Carboniferous

Limestone of south-west England, and it is poorly represented in Germany. In contrast

it is common in the Pilton Beds.

Phillipsia has not been recorded below the top of K2 in Britain and below Tn2b in

Belgium. The record of P. gemmulifera from Tn2a (Paul 1937b, p. 13) has not been sub-

stantiated. it is highly unlikely that this species is present at so low a horizon and the

record may refer to Piltonia fryi.

The correlation of the Lower Limestone Shale with the Pilton Beds and with their

equivalents on the continent of Europe is a difficult problem. Paul (1937a, p. 435) con-

cluded, mainly on brachiopod evidence, that the upper part of the Shale (Kx and K 2)

is equivalent to the Hastiere Limestone, and in a more comprehensive paper he (1937b,

table 1) correlated the Hastiere Limestone and peracuta-Shales with the Hangenberg

Limestone of Germany (Gattendorfia Stage). The base of the Tournaisian is here taken

as the base of the Gattendorfia Stage and not at the base of Tnla, Comblain-au-Pont

Beds, of Belgian nomenclature, or Tx of Paul (1937/?), although the Belgian coding is

retained in describing the location of specimens.

As George has remarked (1952, p. 35) it is not possible to apply the ammonoid
chronology to the lowest beds of the Carboniferous Limestone. The presence of Gatten-

dorfia ,
associated with trilobites typical of the Gattendorfia Stage, in Pilton Beds B

affords good correlation of this part of the Pilton Beds with the Gattendorfia Stage.

R. and E. Richter (1951, p. 229) proposed three parachronological Stages (Stufen) for

the Lower Carboniferous; the Liobolina
,
Liobole

,
and Phillibole Stages, equivalent

respectively to the Gattendorfia ,
Pericyclus

,
and Goniatites Stages of the orthochrono-

logy. The genus Moschoglossis has morphological similarities with Liobolina ,
and its

presence in the Lower Limestone Shale of the Bristol area and in the Lower Tournaisian

of Belgium accompanied by Piltonia is therefore interesting for the stratigraphical

correlation of the Lower Tournaisian with the cephalopod succession as developed in

Germany and with the Pilton Beds of north Devon.

Whilst it is not proposed to enter into a critical correlation of the British and Belgian

areas it would seem that there is no evidence that Kx and K2 are not lowermost Car-
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boniferous, and it is suggested that the Hastiere Limestone (Tnlb) and the peracuta-

Shales (Tn2a) may together be equivalent to the Lower Limestone Shale (Kx and K2)

rather than to ft as suggested by Vaughan (1915). This is a slight emendation of the

correlation proposed by Paul (1937a). The base of the Black Rock Limestone may be

then nearly equivalent to the base of the Landelies Limestone (Tn2b). The Lower Lime-

stone Shale (Kx and K2) may be correlated with at least part of the Gattendorfia Stage.

The trilobite fauna of the lowest Tournaisian in Belgium and south-west England is

not typically Tournaisian or Dinantian. Phillipsia is for the most part absent and

Cummingella questionably present. Weberides and Griffithides are both absent. More-

over, the fauna has no Famennian aspect as there is no sign of Phacops. It is, however,

a distinct fauna, with elements which compare with the trilobite fauna of the Gatten-

dorfia Stage in Germany and north Devon. It may therefore be regarded as a limestone

facies trilobite fauna as opposed to that typical of the cephalopod facies of the Gatten-

dorfia Stage.

Preservation of material. Whilst collecting in the Lower Limestone Shale of the Bristol

area I noticed that trilobites were to be found in only one type of lithology. In other

types they were extremely uncommon. The thin limestone bands in which they occur are

rubbly-weathering and have a most conspicuous lack of preferred orientation of the

contained fossils. The fossils are for the most part well separated from each other and

well preserved, and show no signs of abrasion, though the pygidia and cranidia were

always separate. Examination by microscope indicated many shells and limestone frag-

ments. In the thin limestone bands small (5 mm.) Athyrids were very abundant;
‘

Avonia ’ bassa and species of Chonetes and Schellwienella were quite common, but

crinoid ossicles notably rare. In other limestones showing a bedded arrangement of the

fossils, and in particular in 'Chonetes-sands’, the trilobites were very rare or absent. The
shales were not exhaustively searched because of the poor preservation of fossils in them.

Collecting elsewhere, in the Mendips and in Pembrokeshire, yielded no bands with ran-

domly orientated shells and no trilobites were found.

The assembled material from British museums supports the conclusion that there is a

greater abundance of trilobites in the one type of lithology. All the Portishead trilobites

are in this type of limestone, though with these crinoid ossicles are common. Several

other specimens are in a crinoid sand. The Belgian trilobites occur in more varied litho-

logies. Those from the Landelies Limestone (Tn2b) are mostly in ‘petit-grand’, but those

from the Hastiere Limestone (Tnlb) do lack a preferred orientation.

Bohlin (1949, p. 558) has described limestones with similar random orientation of the

fossils from the Ordovician of Oland, Sweden and has discussed their origin. It is likely

that this type of limestone occurs not uncommonly elsewhere.

Terminology. The terminology used in description is that of Goldring (1957). In descrip-

tion the side and front views essentially refer to the profiles seen in these aspects, whereas

the plan is a description in general. In the side and front views of cranidia, the plane

perpendicular to the median plane (sag.) of the glabella and occipital ring and touching

them is placed horizontally. Although this seldom corresponds with the horizontal

plane of the cephalon in life, the orientation allows for a more definite description, is more
easily appreciated, and can be more accurately reproduced, in these particular species

(cf. R. and E. Richter 1956, p. 367; orientation of cephalon in side view).
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Material. Described and figured specimens are deposited in museums, abbreviated in

description as follows: BC—Bristol City Museum, England. BM—British Museum
(Natural History), London. BR—Musee royal d’Histoire naturelle, Brussels. BU

—

Bristol University (Department of Geology), England. GS—Geological Survey Museum,
London. HM—Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Scotland. O—University Museum,
Oxford, England. SMF—Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt am Main, Germany.
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DESCRIPTIONS

Genus moschoglossis gen. nov.

Derivation of name. Greek—calf’s tongue—from the shape of the glabella.

Type species. Moschoglossis decorata decorata subsp. nov.

Range. Lower Carboniferous, Tournaisian.

Distribution. England, Bristol area, Lower Limestone Shale; Belgium, Dinant synclinorium; France,

Avesnelles; 7U.S.S.R., Urals.

Species assigned to the genus. The type species comprising M. decorata decorata and M. decorata

brevicauda subsp. nov.

Diagnosis. Glabella cylindrical and moderately inflated. Occipital ring an even band,

scarcely narrower at the axial furrows than medianly. No branch furrow. Large eyes and

narrow palpebral lobes. High narrow anterior border. Anterior branch of facial suture

rather strongly diverging and j8 strongly rounded. Anterior fixed cheek markedly

triangular, y opposite glabellar furrow 3p and close to axial furrow. € slightly posterior

to half length of glabellar lobe Ip. Posterior branch strongly diverging. Free cheeks

with small genal spine. Pygidium with thirteen rings and nine ribs. Weak or absent

border furrow. Ring and pleural furrows weak, and anterior and posterior portions of

ribs equally developed. Ornament on glabella of fine transverse scale-like ridges with

steep posterior edges : much finer on occipital ring and pygidium.

Material. Cranidia, free cheeks, pygidia, and hypostome.

Comparisons with other genera. 1. Cummingella Reed 1942. The type species of Cummin-
gella

,
C. jonesi (Portlock 1843) (Opinion 352. Opinion and Declaration rendered

FC.Z.N. vol. 11, pt. 2, pp. 25-46, 1 pi., 1955) is closely comparable with M. decorata

only in some details. The glabella of the two species differs considerably, that of C.

jonesi being anteriorly inflated so that the breadth anteriorly is as great as the breadth

posteriorly. In other species assigned to Cummingella the anterior part is still more
inflated and the breadth anteriorly is the greatest breadth. In C. jonesi the facial suture

closely follows the axial furrows and the anterior part of the fixed cheek is extremely

narrow, whereas in M. decorata /3 is sharper, y-/3 diverges more strongly from the median

line, and the anterior fixed cheek is comparatively large. The steep anterior border in C.
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jonesi is close to that in M. decorata but in C.jonesi carries down posteriorly below the

glabella, whereas in M. decorata the border continues the line of the glabella, though

offset. The size of the large eyes is very similar, though the Russian variety C. ‘der-

byensis var. karginf (Weber 1933) has comparatively small eyes. The lateral termina-

tions of the occipital ring in C.jonesi are similar to those in M. decorata
,
and the form of

the posterior border of the fixed cheek is also similar in both. The glabellar furrows are

more strongly incised in jonesi
,
where lp reach to the occipital furrow. The free cheeks

of the two species are very similar, and short genal spines are present in both.

The pygidia of C. jonesi and M. decorata differ in that C. jonesi has more prominent

rings and ribs, and deeper ring and pleural furrows, though each has the same number.

The posterior portions of the ribs in C. jonesi are comparatively narrower than in M.
decorata. Both species have broad borders.

The main difference between M. decorata and C.jonesi is in the shape of the glabella.

The anterior inflation of the glabella with geological time is a well-known trend in

trilobites, and the several points of close similarity between C. jonesi and M. decorata

suggests that Moschoglossis may be a forerunner of Cummingella.

2. Liobolina R. and E. Richter 1951. Type species L. nebulosa R. and E. Richter 1951.

The outline of the glabella in M. decorata is similar to that in Liobolina. Apart from
this the cephalon of M. decorata differs in detail from the cephalon of the two species

included in Liobolina
,
nebulosa R. and E. Richter 1951, and submonstrans R. and E.

Richter 1951. The anterior border of the cranidium in M. decorata is much steeper than

in either L. nebulosa or L. submonstrans. The occipital ring also differs in that laterally it

only slightly shortens and is almost as long at the axial furrows as it is centrally (sag.).

Of the two species the free cheek is only known in L. nebulosa and the genal angle is

strongly rounded. The course of the facial suture and the size of the eyes are very different

in M. decorata from those in L. nebulosa and L. submonstrans. In L. nebulosa the pal-

pebral lobe is practically absent and the posterior branch of the facial suture diverges

from the axial furrow. In L. submonstrans the palpebral lobe is small, more or less

centrally placed to the glabella (glabellar furrow lp slightly anterior to e), and the pos-

terior branch of the facial suture is rather long and for nearly half its course parallels

the axial furrow. In M. decorata decorata the palpebral lobe is large and extends almost

to the occipital furrow, e is situated far posterior and a part of the posterior branch of

the suture which parallels the axial furrow is virtually absent, e and, especially, y are

also rather closer to the axial furrow than in L. submonstrans. In L. nebulosa they are

well away from the axial furrow. The glabellar furrows are weak in all three species, but

the slight anterior fork in furrow Ip in M. decorata is not discernible in either L.

nebulosa or L. submonstrans.

The pygidium of M. decorata is similar to the pygidium of L. nebulosa and L. sub-

monstrans in that the segmentation is weak, though it is less so in M. decorata. The posi-

tion of the rib furrow is similar in all species. M. decorata has a greater number of axial

rings, thirteen as against nine plus two more indistinct rings in L. submonstrans and L.

nebulosa
,
and probably also a greater number of ribs, nine as against six plus consider-

able room for more in L. submonstrans and L. nebulosa.

The size of the eyes may well be due to an environmental factor; the large eyes asso-

ciated with the species from the Carboniferous Limestone facies and the small or absent

eyes from the cephalopod facies. Blindness in trilobites from the Upper Devonian and
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Lower Carboniferous has been discussed by R. and E. Richter (1951, p. 226). It is parti-

cularly prominent amongst Upper Devonian and Lower Carboniferous species from the

cephalopod facies.

Although M. decorata has some resemblances to L. nebulosa and L. submonstrans
,

the similarity is not sufficiently close for it to be considered a species of Liobolina in the

Carboniferous Limestone facies. The several points besides the facial suture on which it

differs from L. nebulosa and L. submonstrans are considered to be sufficiently distinct

for it to be assigned to a new genus.

Moschoglossis decorata decorata subsp. nov.

Plate 43, figs. 1-7

Derivation ofname. Manuscript name given by F. R. C. Reed to pygidium (HM A 495) which, charac-

teristic of the species, has scale-like ornamentation.

Holotype. Cranidium (GS 86982), PI. 43, fig. 1.

Type locality. Bristol, Avon Gorge, right bank, from scree at end of wall, by bed marked ‘

Chonetes

cf. buchiana ’ on pi. 2 of Vaughan 1906.

Horizon. Carboniferous Limestone, Lower Limestone Shale, K 2 Subzone (Vaughan 1905).

Material. A few cranidia, together with free cheeks and pygidia probably belonging to the species.

Diagnosis. Cranidium and free cheek: as for genus. Pygidium with length rather greater

than breadth of axis plus 1 pleural lobe. No border furrow.

Description. Cranidium, side view. Glabella anteriorly moderately curved. Posterior

J and occipital ring almost flat, the occipital ring continuing the line of the glabella.

Occipital furrow sharp. Very short (sag.) but high anterior border, which almost parallels

the offset line of the glabella.

Front view. Glabella a triplet of three very low arches, which together form a low

curve. The outer two are narrower than the central one and steepen towards the axial

furrow, which is rounded. Palpebral lobes narrow and weakly arched.

Plan. Anterior margin only moderately curved. Border very narrow and with eight

to ten parallel lines. Glabella almost rectangular, with a slight nick scarcely constrict-

ing the glabella between glabellar furrows 2p and 3p at about half length of glabella,

anterior to which it is almost parallel-sided with a broad, rounded termination. Pos-

teriorly it broadens slightly and is broadest at glabellar furrows lp but there only slightly

broader than the anterior part of the glabella. Posterior to furrows lp it narrows very

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 43

Figs. 1-7. Moschoglossis decorata decorata subsp. nov. 1-3, plan, front view, and side view of holo-

type cranidium, x 3, (GS 86982); 4, free cheek, x 3 (GS 95324); 5-7, plan, side view, and posterior

view of pygidium, x2-5 (BM I 13569).

Figs. 8-11. Moschoglossis decorata brevicauda subsp. nov. 8, 9, plan and side view of holotype pygi-

dium, x 5 (BR 1G 1 3829/1) ; 10, 1 1 ,
plan and side view of hypostome, x 5 (BR IG 13828).

Fig. 12. Moschoglossis sp. A, cranidium, x4 (GS 33713).

Fig. 13. Cummingella? sp., cranidium, x3 (GS 95325).

Figs. 14-16. Cummingella? costabisulca sp. nov., plan, side view, and posterior view of holotype

pygidium, x4 (GS 33712).

Figs. 17-20. Piltonia fryi sp. nov. 17-19, plan, side view, and posterior view of holotype pygidium,

x 3 (GS 86984); and 20, pygidium, x 5 (BR IG 9136).
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slightly to the occipital furrow. Four pairs of glabellar furrows which are not impressed;

they are scarcely discernible, and almost only so because they lack ornamentation. Ip

strongly rounded, clear at the axial furrows, and forking with very short anterior branch

furrow. Posterior branch not quite reaching to the occipital furrow; the distance between

the posterior terminations of the furrows rather less than half the maximum breadth of

the glabella. 2p almost straight. 3p and 4p parallel to 2p; 4p only a slight mark. Occipi-

tal furrow arches slightly anteriorly, medianly, and towards the axial furrows. The occi-

pital ring is scarcely narrower at the axial furrows than medianly and bears a small

occipital node.

Facial suture. Anterior branch moderately diverging from the glabella. /3 strongly

rounded and rather angular; anterior fixed cheeks triangular, y close to the axial furrow

and opposite glabellar furrows 3p. e slightly posterior to half length of glabellar lobe lp.

Palpebral lobe long and narrow, widest about opposite to glabellar furrows Ip. j3 only

just farther from the median line than S. Posterior branch almost immediately running

outwards, terminating at a distance from the axial furrow about equal to one-third

breadth (tr.) of occipital ring, though in the cranidium (GS 63063) the right termination

is at a distance equal to half the length of the occipital ring. Posterior border furrow

scarcely discernible and posterior border very narrow, only one-third length of occipital

ring. Posterior fixed cheek very narrow.

Ornamentation. Glabella and occipital ring with fine transverse scale-like ridges with

steep posterior edges. The ridges are much finer on the occipital ring. Towards the

anterior margin and on the anterior fixed cheek the ridges become weaker and are

accompanied by a fine punctation. The palpebral lobes are finely punctate.

Free cheek. Rather longer than broad. Cheek area evenly but not strongly arched, and
with slight levelling around the eye. Eye large and regularly curved. Lateral border

furrow indistinct and lateral border, like anterior border of cranidium, strongly rounded

and with eight to ten parallel lines. Posterior border furrow rather sharp and V-shaped;

the posterior border weakly arched but moderately wide. A short blunt genal spine.

Pygidium. Side view. Axis rather less high than pleural lobe, curving gently and evenly

and terminating a little sharper at the border. Only a slight re-entrant angle between the

axis and the border, which has the same convexity as the axis. The rings are scarcely

arched but all are distinct and scale-like with sharp posterior edges.

Rear view. Axis rather strongly curved. Pleural lobes flat near the axial furrows, then

arching strongly and falling steeply to the margin.

Plan. Length rather greater than breadth of axis plus one pleural lobe. The axis tapers

gently with almost straight sides to a broad rounded termination which is not succeeded

by any post-axial ridge. The border is wide and is not separated from the ribs by any

furrow.

Thirteen rings, all distinct. Ring furrows sharp, abruptly constricting to only a fine

line between trace of longitudinal grooves and axial furrows. Longitudinal grooves

generally not discernible and otherwise extremely weak (GS 63062). Ring 1 slightly

shorter than 2. 1-4 slightly arched anteriorly.

Ribs 1-4 distinct, 5-7 less distinct, and 8 and 9 indistinct. The ribs are moderately

curved but scarcely arched, and the pleural furrows narrow and sharp. Rib furrows,

which divide the ribs into equal parts, only a trace but distinct on ribs 1-5, and on rib 1

pass on to the border. The ribs do not continue on to the border.
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Ornamentation. At x 20 punctate, and with fine short scale-like ridges, much weaker
than on the glabella but similar to those on the occipital ring. Near to the margin

laterally are numerous fine lines which approach the margin posteriorly and meet it at

an acute angle.

Measurements (in mm.)
GS 86982

PI. 43, fig. 1 GS 63063

Length of cranidium . 91 8-5

Length of glabella .
7-1 6-7

Breadth of glabella . 5-1 4-8

BM I 13569

PI. 43, fig. 5 GS 63062 BU 1146/2 BU 1147/1

Length of pygidium . . 9-6 10-4 80 4-8

Breadth of pygidium . . 110 13-8 # . 6-0

Length of axis . . 8-1 90 6-7 41
Breadth of axis . . 4-5 5-1 4-0 2-5

Comparisons. For comparisons with Cummingella jonesi Portlock 1843, Liobolina nebu-

losa R. and E. Richter 1951, and L. submonstrans R. and E. Richter 1951 see pp. 234-6.

Weber (1937, p. 145) stated that in the Lower Tournaisian of the Urals pygidia similar

to Cummingella ‘derbyensis var. kiritchenkof (Weber 1937) are present, but he did not

say how the variety differed and gave no figures.

Occurrence. England, Lower Limestone Shale. Holotype (above) and pygidia (GS
86983); Bristol, Avon Gorge, indefinite locality but accompanied by

4

Avonia ’ bassa

(Vaughan), with lithology resembling that of holotype, cranidium, free cheek, pygidium

(GS 63062-4); Avon Gorge, indefinite locality but probably Lower Limestone Shale,

with Camarotoechia mitcheldeanensis Vaughan and Chonetes cf. hardrensis (Phillips),

cranidium, pygidium, and free cheeks (GS 95324, ? 95326, 95327); Bristol, Westbury-

on-Trym, St. Monica’s Home (Reynolds and Smith 1925, p. 469), free cheek and pygidia

(BU 1146/1-3, 1147/1-2), Coombe Farm, Cherry Orchard (562.777), pygidium (O
El 365); a single pygidium from the Avon Gorge (BU 1 149) is labelled Z Zone (the pre-

sence of the species in Z has not been confirmed by present collecting)
;
Portishead, near

Bristol, indefinite locality but almost certainly Nightingale Valley Quarry (450.752),

pygidia (BM 113569, HM A495, O E1352-3).

Moschoglossis decorata brevicauda subsp. nov.

Plate 43, figs. 8-1

1

Derivation of name. From the comparatively short pygidium.

Holotype. Pygidium (BR IG 13829/1), PL 43, fig. 8.

Type locality. Feluy 41, Feluy, abandoned quarry east of Feluy 31.

Horizon. Carboniferous Limestone, Tournaisian, Landelies Limestone (Tn2b).

Material. Pygidia, together with cranidium, hypostome, and free cheeks probably belonging to the

species.

Diagnosis. A subspecies of M. decorata with the following differences from decorata

decorata
:
pygidium comparatively shorter and length only very slightly greater than the

breadth of axis plus one pleural lobe. Slight border furrow.
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Description. Cranidium. The only incomplete cranidium (BR IG 13829/2), showing part

of the glabella and anterior border, does not differ in form or ornamentation from M.
decorata decorata .

Hypostome (BR IG 13828—posterior border broken). Anterior margin weakly curv-

ing posteriorly to the anterior wings. Anterior wings moderately projecting with almost

straight outer margins, strongly curving inwards and upwards to lateral margins.

Lateral margins subparallel, diverging slightly to weak shoulders and then converging

more sharply to the broken, but apparently rather narrow, rounded termination. Middle

body strongly convex transversely, not separated or defined anteriorly from wings, but

laterally outlined by sharp furrow and posteriorly by sharp change of slope. Longitu-

dinally it is moderately and evenly convex to four-fifths length. Posterior fifth separated

by gradual concave slope, then dropping with subgeniculate bend to border. Two small

lateral prominences (maculae) just posterior to change in slope. Posterior border flat,

becoming convex towards wings. Strong lines present on all surfaces except on crest of

middle body, between middle body and wings, and on border posterior to shoulders.

Free cheek. The several free cheeks show no differences in form or ornamentation

from L. decorata decorata.

Pygidium. Side view. In comparison with M. decorata decorata the axis in side view

falls more steeply posteriorly and there is a distinct and sharp drop at the termination.

The posterior view does not differ in any respect.

In plan the proportions differ from those of M. decorata decorata. The pygidium is

comparatively shorter and the length is only very slightly greater than the breadth of the

axis plus one pleural lobe. The number and prominence of the rings and ribs is the same
and the incision of the ring, rib, and pleural furrows agrees in all respects. A slight but

distinct border furrow is present at the termination of the rib and pleural furrows, and
very weak longitudinal grooves may be present. The ornament agrees with that of the

previous species.

Measurements (in mm.)

Length of pygidium

Breadth of pygidium

Length of axis

Breadth of axis .

BR IG 13828

. 6-3

.
7-8

. 5-4

. 3-3

BR IG 13829/1

PI. 43, fig. 8

7-5

90
6-2

3-6

Remarks. The subspecies is incompletely known, morphologically and stratigraphically.

Although the main known differences with the nominate-subspecies are of shape and not

ornamentation, it would seem preferable to use ternary nomenclature rather than to erect

a new species.

Occurrence. Belgium (all specimens in BR); Hastiere Limestone (Tnlb), Methel 4,

Ermeton s/Biert, railway cutting, pygidium (IG 13.777); peracuta-ShalQs (Tn2a)

Landelies, quarry, pygidia (IG 10024, IG 10004); Landelies Limestone (Tn2b), Feluy,

old quarry east of Feluy 31, holotype pygidium, free cheek (IG 13.829), Feluy, canal de
Charleroi, lock 30, hypostome, pygidium (IG 13.828), Feluy, Rocque quarry, level 6,

free cheek (IG 13827); Hastiere, Meuse Valley between Km. 100.3 and 100.4, pygidium
(IG 10234); France, Avesnelles Shales, Avesnelles, pygidia (SMF 3798).

B 6612 c
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Moschoglossis sp. A
Plate 43, fig. 12

A single cranidium (GS 33713) from the Avon Gorge, Bristol, but without precise

locality, and without other stratigraphically indicative species on specimen, differs from
M. decorata sp. nov. in the following points:

The anterior border is proportionally slightly longer (sag.) and the glabella broadens

more sharply to the maximum breadth at glabellar furrows lp.

The specimen differs sufficiently from the previous species to be considered as a separate

species and the differences are not considered to be merely due to the immaturity of the

specimen. Specimens of LioboJina nebulosa R. and E. Richter 1951 with similar variation

in size have been examined and the smaller of these show no such differences from the

larger and type specimen.

Measurements in mm.: length of cranidium 5-0, length of glabella 4*0, breadth of

glabella 3-0.

Genus cummingella Reed 1943

Cummingella? costabisulca sp. nov.

Plate 43, figs. 14-16

Derivation of name. From the cloven ribs.

Holotype. Pygidium (GS 33712), PI. 43, fig. 14.

Type locality. Bristol, Avon Gorge, without precise locality.

Horizon. Carboniferous Limestone, possibly Lower Limestone Shale.

Material. Only pygidia known.

Diagnosis. A species possibly of Cummingella with the following characteristics
:
pygi-

dium strongly rounded with length about equal to breadth of axis plus one pleural lobe.

Broad smooth border. Twelve rings and eight (+one) ribs. Sharp rib furrows, more
prominent at border furrow, dividing ribs into equal portions.

Description. Pygidium. Side view. Axis somewhat less high than pleural lobes, sloping

with only slight curvature to ring 7, then more steeply to last ring. Axis terminates steeply

and rather sharply to border, which is broad but only weakly arched. Rings all clearly

outlined, the first moderately arched, the remainder weakly arched but with sharp

posterior edges.

Posterior view. Axis strongly arched. Inner parts of pleural lobes almost flat, curving

over strongly to flat outer parts of lobes.

Plan. Length of pygidium approximately equal to breadth of axis plus one pleural

lobe. Axis only slightly narrower than a pleural lobe, tapering rather strongly with

almost uncurved sides and ending in a broad blunt termination. No postaxial ridge

but termination of axis not clearly bounded. Border broad (rather more so posteriorly

than in fig. 14) and weakly convex, separated from the ribs by a broad border furrow

which makes a distinct re-entrant between the ribs and border.

Twelve distinct rings. Ring furrows rather sharp and narrow, constricting sharply

before axial furrows but continuing to them. Anterior edge of ring 1 arches forwards

medianly; remainder even bands.

Eight (+one) ribs. Ribs 1-5 gently curved; the remainder almost straight. Pleural

furrows sharp and incised. Rib furrows, which divide ribs into almost equal parts, weak
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but distinct on ribs 1-6, becoming more prominent towards the border furrow, where

they are like a deep elongated pit cleaving the ribs. Both portions of ribs weakly arched,

the anterior portions rather greater. The anterior portions narrow slightly laterally and
especially near the border furrow, where the anterior portions of the ribs are rather

higher than the posterior portions. The posterior portions widen slightly laterally. Both
portions of ribs continue shortly on to the border; the anterior portions slightly farther.

Outer two-thirds of border non-undulating.

Ornament. At x 20 both ribs and rings with fine granulations. The border antero-

laterally bears numerous fine lines approaching the margin posteriorly.

Measurements (in mm.)
GS 33712

PI. 43, fig. 14 BC Cb 3756

Length of pygidium . . .4-3 4-5

Breadth of pygidium . . .5-5 (5-5)

Length of axis . . . .3-5 (3*5)

Breadth of axis . . . .2 0 (2*0)

Comparisons. The species differs from
4

Griffithides ?’ carringtonensis Woodward (1884,

p. 41, pi. 9 figs. 6a-b
;
refigured in Weber, 1937, pi. 11, fig. 17) in having a narrower axis

and more strongly curved ribs. It differs from Phillipsia Jaticaudata var. kuzneciana

Weber (1937, pp. 6, 127, pi. 5, figs. 21-23) from U. Tournaisian and L. Yisean in having

the rib furrow more centrally placed.

Remarks. The species is assigned tentatively to Cummingella because of the broad border,

well-defined border furrow, and prominence of the rib furrows about where they meet

the border furrow.

Occurrence. Carboniferous Limestone, probably Lower Limestone Shale, Bristol,

England. Holotype, above; (BC Cb 3756) as for holotype—this specimen has the label

‘Bristol, Cook’s Folly, Sneyd Park’. Cook’s Folly occupies ground stratigraphically

lower than the Bryozoa Bed (Km.) which outcrops along the south boundary of the

property. The specimen therefore did not come in situ from this locality. Cook’s Folly

is a locality which was commonly given at the beginning of the century to specimens

collected from the right bank of the Avon in K1? K2 , /?, and the lower part of Z.

Cummingella? sp.

Plate 43, fig. 13

A single cranidium (GS 95325) from the Avon Gorge, Bristol, but without precise

locality, and without other stratigraphically indicative species on specimen, differs from
M. decorata sp. nov. in the following points:

Although the cranidium is broken longitudinally by a calcite vein, the glabella is

comparatively shorter. The anterior branch of the facial suture only weakly diverges

from the glabella and the anterior part of the fixed cheek is narrow. S is farther from the

median line than /3. The ornamentation is of granules which have steep posterior edges

rather than ridges.

Measurements in mm.: length of cranidium 8-2, length of glabella 6-5, breadth of

glabella (5*0).
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Genus piltonia Goldring 1955

Piltonia fryi sp. nov.

Plate 43, figs. 17-20

Derivation of name. After Mr. T. R. Fry of Bristol.

Holotype. Pygidium (GS 86984), PI. 43, fig. 17.

Type locality. Bristol, Avon Gorge, right bank, from weathered rock at end of wall, by bed marked
‘Chonetes cf. buchiana ’ at end of wall in pi. 2 of Vaughan 1906.

Horizon. Carboniferous Limestone, Lower Limestone Shale.

Material. Pygidium and incompletely known cranidium and thorax.

Diagnosis. A species of Piltonia with the following characteristics : Longitudinally ellip-

tical. Breadth of axis slightly greater than breadth of a pleural lobe. Twelve tubercular

rings. Ten tubercular ribs; two posterior to axis. Anterior portions of ribs more strongly

developed than posterior portions.

Description. Cranidium and thorax, (a) A compressed, partially preserved specimen

(BR IG 10865) has a cylindrical glabella with only slight constriction at about one-half

length. It bears coarse tubercles. Glabellar lobes lp prominently demarcated by strong

furrows which join the occipital furrow at two-sevenths breadth of glabella. Glabellar

furrows 2p and 3p sharp. Anterior fixed cheek with tubercles. Only anterior part of

facial suture discernible and moderately diverging. Anterior border not clear but

distance from anterior end of glabella to margin very short. Thorax with tubercular

segments.

(b

)

Two fragmentary cranidia (BU 1144, 1 148) may belong to the species. No pygidia

have been found with them at the locality, which is at a higher horizon than that at

which any other pygidia have been found. Both cranidia show a coarsely tubercular

glabella and one shows a distinct subcranial furrow. This distinguishes them from
species of Phillipsia ,

which occur commonly at the locality, and is the sole criterion for

assigning them to the species.

Pygidium. Side view. Axis less high than pleural lobes, curving gently to last ring,

and then falling steeply to long, and only slightly convex, postaxial portion. Rings

prominent, strongly arched, and with steep posterior slopes. They bear tubercles and

the furrows are deep and rounded. Ring 1, postannulus, is much higher than ring 2.

Posterior view. Outline of ring 1, postannulus, almost trapezoidal with nearly flat

sides and weakly convex roof. The outline of ring 2 is more uniformly arched with weak
longitudinal grooves. Pleural lobes very strongly convex, terminating vertically.

Plan. Outline longitudinally elliptical. Breadth of axis rather greater than breadth of

a pleural lobe. Axial furrows only slightly curved and with rounded but narrow

termination.

Twelve rings. The articulating half-ring is narrow and strongly arched, and the

articulating furrow deep and narrow. In ring 1 the preannulus is a weak arch less than

half length (sag.) of postannulus and without tubercles. The postannulus bears tubercles

and is shorter (sag.) than ring 2. The interannular furrow is very weak and only distinct

on the crest of the ring. The succeeding rings are even bands which arch forward

slightly. The ring furrows are only slightly less deep from the axial furrows to the longi-

tudinal grooves. The latter are weak and situated between the outer pair of tubercles.
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Tubercles strong with height at least equal to diameter: rings 1-2 with nine, the median

smaller than the others, rings 7-10 with six.

Ten ribs posterior to which are two more, represented by two parallel rows of three

to four tubercles posterior to the axis. Rib 1 moderately curved; the remainder only

weakly so. Ribs strongly arched with deep pleural furrows; 1-5/6 clearly divided by a

prominent rib furrow which terminates well before margin. Anterior portions twice as

wide as posterior portions and tubercular 1 with 7, 8 with 4. Posterior portions with small

close-set tubercles; 1 with 8/9. Border poorly demarcated and indistinct border furrow.

Anterior portions continue prominently to margin but except on ribs 1-2 posterior por-

tions terminate at border furrow.

Development and variation. The smallest pygidium (GS 86986) has ten rings and

ribs. It is comparatively broader, has less prominent posterior portions to the ribs, and

the preannulus is not developed. A somewhat larger pygidium (GS 86988) has twelve

rings and eleven ribs plus one more, shared, at the termination to the axis. The propor-

tions of this specimen are almost the same as those of the holotype. In the Belgian speci-

men (BR IG 9136) the axis tapers less strongly, the border furrow is more prominent,

and the posterior portions of the ribs also are more prominent.

Measurements (in mm.)
GS 86984 BRIG 9136

PL 43, fig. 17 PL 43, fig. 20 GS 86988 GS 86986

Length of pygidium . . 7-8 (8 0) 50 2-9

Length of axis . . 6-7 (7-0) • • • •

Breadth of pygidium . (90) 9-2 5-6 4-2

Breadth of axis . 2-5 3-5 • •

Comparisons. The species differs from P. salteri Goldring (1955, p. 42, pi. 2, figs. 8-13)

and P. kassini (Weber 1937, pp. 48, 128, pi. 9, figs. 42-47) especially in being compara-

tively longer. It is nearer to the unnamed variety of P. salteri (Goldring 1955, p. 43, BU
7987-8) in having anterior portions of the ribs stronger than the posterior portions, and
although longitudinal grooves are weakly present there is only one tubercle between the

grooves and axial furrows instead of the introduction of a double row. Metaphillipsia

seminifera (Phillips 1836) has very weak posterior portions to the ribs. The species may
be immediately distinguished from species of Brachymetopus by the absence ofprominent

medial tubercles on the axis. In Phillipsia Portlock 1843 the posterior portions of the

ribs are weakly developed and do not carry tubercles
;
there is a definite smooth border

and no preannulus on ring 1. No preannulus is present in the type species, P. salteri
,

but it would seem that the preannulus is only of specific significance (R. andE. Richter

1956, p. 348).

Occurrence. England, Lower Limestone Shale, Bristol, Avon Gorge: (1) right bank,

holotype (above) and pygidia (GS 86985-8); (2) left bank, in 8 ft. shelly limestone occur-

ring 9 ft. 6 in. above top of Bryozoa Bed, pygidium; Shepton Mallet, Windsor Hill

Quarry horizon /3, ?cranidia (BU 1144, 1148); Belgium (all specimens in BR), Hastiere

and Etroeungt Beds (Tnla) Hastiere 1, Insemont Road, partially preserved complete

specimen (IG 10865) (it is not known how the stratigraphical horizon of this locality

differs from the following); Hastiere Limestone (Tnlb) Hastiere 1, Insemont Road,
pygidium (IG 9136); peracuta-Shales (Tn2a) Dinant 25, Gendron-Celles, Lurfooz road,
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pygidium (IG 14007), Meverquies, Duchateau quarry, pygidium (IG 10024 /a), Lande-

lies, Limestone Quarry, pygidium (IG 9540a); Landelies Limestone (Tn2b) Feluy 41,

abandoned quarry east of Feluy 31,7 pygidium (IG 13829).

Brachymetopus sp.

A single cephalon (GS 86989) was found in situ in the Lower Limestone Shale (top

of Kx Subzone), right bank, Avon Gorge, Bristol. Only the anterior border is fully pre-

served. The border is wide, very slightly convex, and ornamented with a single row of

tubercles (4 to 5 per mm.). It is not distinguishable from Brachymetopus woodwardi

Whidborne 1896 (Goldring 1955, p. 44). B. maccoyi (Portlock 1843) seems to have a

proportionally wider border.
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A CARBONIFEROUS SELAGINELL1TES WITH
DENSOSPORITES MICROSPORES

by WILLIAM G. CHALONER

Abstract. Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov., a small lycopod cone compression from the Upper Carboniferous

of Scotland, is described and figured. Its megaspores agree with the spore species Setosisporites hirsutus, and its

microspores are of the Densosporites type. Populations of spores of these two types associated in the Shafton

Coal, Yorkshire, compare closely with those from the cone. This correlation suggests that Selaginellites may have

been the dominant component of the vegetation which gave rise to Densosporites-nch coals of the durain type

INTRODUCTION

In the last thirty years maceration studies of Palaeozoic rocks, particularly coals, have

resulted in the description of several hundred species of isolated spores and pollen.

Inevitably, the parent plants (and so the true affinity) ofmany of these types is unknown.

For stratigraphical work this aspect is usually regarded as of secondary importance, and
interest has centred on the vertical and horizontal distribution of the various spore

types. However, these records of isolated spores have acted as an incentive to closer study

of the spores contained in fossil fructifications. As this information accumulates it

becomes possible to interpret a Palaeozoic spore assembly in terms of its parent plants,

as in the pollen analysis of Quaternary peats.

One of the commonest of Carboniferous ‘small spores’ of which the parent plant has

hitherto been unknown is Densosporites. This paper describes an Upper Carboniferous

herbaceous lycopod cone which contains spores of this type
;
its megaspores also prove

to be of a type long known isolated from Upper Carboniferous coal macerations. This

correlation of Densosporites with a herbaceous lycopod has significant ecological

implications which are discussed below.

It is a pleasure to be able to express my thanks to Dr. F. W. Anderson, Chief Palaeon-

tologist of the Geological Survey, who has made possible the loan and examination of

the holotype from the Kidston Collection. I am also grateful to Professor J. Walton for

permission to examine a slide in the Kidston Slide Collection in the University of Glas-

gow, and to Professor T. M. Harris F.R.S. for helpful advice.

DESCRIPTION OF THE CONE

The lycopod cone described below as Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov. (PI. 44,

figs. 1-3) is a compression in dark shale from the Byre Burn Group of the Canonbie

Coalfield, Dumfriesshire, Scotland. As the exact relationship of this group with the

Coal Measures of other areas has not been established, the age of the cone can only be

given as Westphalian (Upper Carboniferous). Associated with it on the same piece of

shale are Sphenophyllum cuneifolium (Sternb.), Asterophyllites equisetiformis (Schloth.),

A. sp. cf. charaeformis (Sternb.), and several leafy shoots of the Lycopodites type.

The cone compression shows a series of sporangia arranged spirally around an axis

which they completely conceal. Projecting beyond each sporangium and appearing to

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, pp. 245-53, pi. 44.]
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come from beneath it is the free end of the sporophyll lamina. This is most easily seen at

the side of the cone (PI. 44, fig. 2), where the lamina can be seen turned parallel to the cone

axis. In the living cone these overlapping scale-like distal ends of the sporophylls would
have covered and protected the sporangia, as in a typical SelagineUa cone. The sporangia,

as seen in the compression, consist largely of the ‘mummified’ remains of the spores

they contained. The lower sporangia can be seen under a binocular microscope to con-

tain megaspores, as their outlines show clearly through the coalified remains of the

sporangial wall. This megaspore-bearing zone is succeeded by one of apparently smooth,

uniform sporangia in the apical part of the cone. A fragment removed from this zone

and macerated for about twelve hours with Schulze’s solution (concentrated nitric acid

and potassium chlorate), followed by ammonia solution, yielded hundreds of micro-

spores (PI. 44, figs. 4-7). These were mounted in glycerine jelly. A number of megaspores

were removed from the cone with a needle and treated with Schulze’s solution followed

by ammonia, to remove adhering coaly matter. Some of these were mounted in air cells

as opaque objects for examination by reflected light; the remainder were further treated

with Schulze’s solution until transparent, washed, and mounted in balsam for examina-

tion by transmitted light (PI. 44, figs. 9 and 10). When using Schulze’s solution for clearing

spores in this way (as distinct from freeing them of coaly matter) treatment with

ammonia was omitted as this not only darkens them but also may corrode the spore wall.

The cone is apparently intact at the apex, but the base is incomplete. The difference

in the appearance of the microsporangia and megasporangia makes the transition

between the two zones (about half-way up PI. 44, fig. 2) quite evident. A single mega-

sporangium occurs slightly above this level, but the transition is otherwise abrupt.

Apart from their gross morphology nothing in the way of structure of the sporophylls

can be seen, and no cuticle was obtained from the sporophyll lamina.

THE MEGASPORES

The exact number of megaspores in each sporangium is not clear. The one mega-

sporangium occurring among the microsporangia appears to contain only one tetrad;

in the zone of megasporangia lower down the cone the outlines of the individual

sporangia cannot be clearly discerned, but these, too, probably contained only a single

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 44

Figs. 1-3 are photographed by reflected light; Figs. 4-11, by transmitted light.

Figs. 1-3. Holotype of Selaginellites ccinonbiensis sp. nov. 1, marked with white pointer, x 1. Photo-

graphed under xylol. 2, x4. Note the Lycopodites type shoot to the left of the cone. 3, x 4, photo-

graphed dry, with oblique illumination from the bottom right.

Fig. 4. A group of microspores from S. ccinonbiensis sp. nov., X 130.

Figs. 5-7. Microspores from S. ccinonbiensis sp. nov., X 500.

Fig. 8. Microspore, Densosporites sp. cf. loricatus from the Shafton Coal, stained with safranin. x 500.

Figs. 9 and 10. Megaspores from S. ccinonbiensis sp. nov., x 50.

Fig. 11. Megaspore, Setosisporites hirsutus from the Shafton Coal, x 50. The spines appearing to be

on the contact faces are in fact on the distal face of the spore, and are merely seen through the

smooth contact faces.

Location of the specimens : Geological Survey and Museum, London. Figs. 1-3, Kidston Collection

3153. Figs. 4-6, Kid. Coll. 3153a. Fig. 7, Kid. Coll. 3153b. Fig. 8, Mik (C) 277. Fig. 9, Kid. Coll.

3154a. Fig. 10, Kid. Coll. 3154b. Fig. 11, Mik (C) 282.
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tetrad. From the size of the megaspores it is unlikely that there were more than four

tetrads per sporangium at most.

The megaspores must originally have been more or less spherical, as the compressed

spores have a circular outline regardless of their orientation when compressed (PI. 44,

figs. 9 and 10). They have a clear triradiate marking, and at the centre of the three

ridges a small hollow globular prominence is present. The contact faces are smooth, but

the remainder of the spore is uniformly covered with spines mostly around 60 g long,

which may branch once (text-fig. 1). The spines have a slightly expanded trumpet-

text-fig. 1. Spines from megaspores of Selciginellites canonbiensis sp. nov., x400, showing variation

in the branching. Each row of spines is from a single spore. (Slide 3154b, Kidston Collection, Geo-

logical Survey Museum: upper row, spore 5; lower row, spore 7.)

shaped base, but above this are more or less cylindrical for about two-thirds of their

length, tapering in the apical one-third to a sharp point. They may branch at any level,

but no more than a single bifurcation was seen. The branched and unbranched spines

are mixed haphazardly, with the former in the minority. The triradiate ridges are

about five-eighths of the spore radius as seen in specimens squashed in the equatorial

plane. They have a fine suture running along their length, but no specimens were seen

to have split open along this suture as though germinating. The contact faces are de-

limited mainly by their being rather thinner than the remainder of the spore wall, and
by the abrupt cessation of the spines.

Megaspores similar to those occurring in SelagineUites canonbiensis sp. nov. occur

commonly in Upper Carboniferous coals and are known as Setosisporites hirsutus

(Loose) Ibrahim (or Triletes hirsutus of Schopf, Wilson, and Bentall 1944, Dijkstra 1946,

and others). This type of megaspore is known from Upper Carboniferous coals from
Germany, Holland, France, and Turkey (see Dijkstra 1946, Potonie and Kremp 1955 for

full discussion of synonyms and range). The author has also obtained it from a number
of British Upper Carboniferous coals. In a sample from the Shafton seam near Barnsley,

Yorkshire (Westphalian C), this was the most abundant type of megaspore present. A
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specimen from this source is shown in PI. 44, fig. 1 1. A histogram of size variation in 100

megaspores from this seam compared with the smaller number extracted from Sela-

ginellites canonbiensis sp. nov. is shown in text-fig. 2. The isolated Setosisporites hirsutus

from the Shafton seam show a rather larger proportion of branched to unbranched

hairs, and have less sharply defined contact faces than the megaspores of Selaginellites

canonbiensis sp. nov.
;
despite this, the megaspores in the cone, if found isolated, would

be correctly included in Setosisporites hirsutus.

THE MICROSPORES

On maceration the contents of the microsporangia disintegrated almost completely

into individual spores (PL 44, figs. 4-7, text-fig. 4a and b), leaving some clusters and
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text-fig. 2. Histograms showing the similarity of size distribution in Setosisporites hirsutus from the

Shafton Coal, Yorkshire, and megaspores extracted from Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov. The
largest dimension of the spore was measured in each specimen. Based on 100 of the isolated spores

and 13 from the cone. (Slides nos. Mik (C) 278-81 inch; Kidston Collection nos. 3154a and b, 3153d,

Geological Survey and Museum, London.)

occasionally individual tetrads still adhering together. A number of preparations were

made, representing several hundred microspores
;
all were of essentially the same type,

and no obviously different (i.e. foreign, contaminating) spores were seen. A histogram

based on two measurements (inner diameter of the spore, and overall diameter) of each

of 100 spores is shown in the lower half of text-fig. 3. This is at least consistent with the

hypothesis that the spores represent a single population, namely the original contents of

the cone. The spores range from 36-53 p diameter with a mean of 43 p.

The spores were originally oblate, with a round to subtriangular equatorial outline.

The equatorial zone of the spore was apparently greatly thickened so as to form a rim

(the cingulum of Potonie and Kremp) diminishing in thickness towards the periphery.

The proximal and distal faces of the spore were evidently very thin and are often torn or

missing. The triradiate marking is sometimes evident as three sutures or slits in the

proximal face which extend only as far as the inner edge of the cingulum (text fig. 4).

Spores similar to the microspores of Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov. are a com-
mon constituent of Carboniferous coals, and have been assigned to the spore genus
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Densosporites. Of the Upper Carboniferous species cited by Potonie and Kremp (1956a)

the spores in the cone show best agreement with D. loricatus (Loose) S.W. and B.

The sample of the Shafton Coal which contained abundant megaspores agreeing with

those in Selaginellites ccmonbiensis sp. nov. was also examined for small spores. A species

of Densosporites similar to D. loricatus was found to be more abundant than any other

text-fig. 3. Histograms showing the similarity of size distribution in populations of Densosporites

sp. cf. loricatus from the Shafton Coal, and microspores from Selaginellites canonbiensis . Each
population gives two sets of measurements; the inner diameter of the spore cavity, and the overall

diameter. Based on 100 spores of each population. (Slide nos. Mik (C) 276; Kidston Collection

3153a and b, Geological Survey and Museum, London.)

single spore type present. One of these spores from the Shafton Coal is shown in PI. 44,

fig. 8 (the optical density of the spore in this photograph is exaggerated by its being

stained with safranin). The demarcation between the inner (darker) zone of the cingulum

and the outer (lighter) zone is not so marked as in the microspores from the cone,

but otherwise they show good agreement. A histogram based on 100 spores from this

coal is shown above that of the microspores from Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov. in

text-fig. 3.

It seems reasonable to suppose that these isolated small spores (Densosporites sp. cf.

loricatus) and the larger Setosisporites hirsutus occurring together in the Shafton Coal
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were produced by a single species of parent plant which was closely similar to Sela-

ginellites canonbiensis sp. nov. It does not follow that all Upper Carboniferous spores

assigned to the genera Setosisporites and Densosporites represent the megaspores and
microspores respectively of SelaginelJites

;
but this is probably so for at least some other

species of the three genera concerned.

text-fig. 4. A and B, two microspores from Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov., x 1,000, showing

the thicker and thinner parts of the cingulum. C, a diagrammatic reconstruction at the same scale,

showing the unflattened spore in plan and polar section (with the proximal face uppermost). (A and
B from slide 3153c, Kidston Collection, Geological Survey and Museum, London.)

TAXONOMIC POSITION OF THE CONE

The genus Selaginellites was first described by Zeiller (1906). His species (S . suissei)

was based on a number of specimens which were similar to typical Selaginella species in

two important respects. Firstly, they were heterosporous, with Selaginella-like terminal

cones
;
and secondly, the leafy shoots were heterophyllous (a character of many, but not

all, living Selaginellas). Zeiller (1906), Halle (1908), and Seward (1910) have recom-

mended that Selaginellites should be reserved for those fossil Selaginella-like forms known
to be heterosporous. Subsequently two petrified Carboniferous Selaginella-like cones

have been described: one of these (Darrah 1938) was actually placed in the genus

Selaginella
;
the other (Hoskins and Abbott 1956) in Selaginellites. Although nothing is

known of the vegetative structure in these cases, the attachment of the sporangia and the

presence of a ligule are additional features of agreement with Selaginella. Finally,

Lundblad (1948) has assigned to Selaginellites a small heterosporous lycopod cone

compression. This constitutes a reasonable extension of the use of Selaginellites to

include a small detached heterosporous cone lacking direct evidence as to its vegetative

parts.

The detached cone described here is in the same category as Lundblad’s cone in that
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no direct evidence as to the nature of its parent plant is available. The cone is associated

with some fine leafy shoots but the identification of these with Lycopodites , Selaginel-

lites, Bothrodendron, &c., is questionable (cf. Zeiller 1888, pp. 486-96; Nemejc 1947,

pp. 72-73; Chaloner 1953, pp. 286-7). The general morphology of the cone is Selagi-

nella-Wkt', it is far smaller than typical Lepidostrobus
,
and indeed is smaller than several

species of Selaginellites. The evidence for the affinity of S. canonbiensis sp. nov. is to this

extent exactly comparable with that on which Lundblad assigned her Triassic cone to

Selaginellites. This involves a broad interpretation of the genus, and must be subject to

any new evidence as to the vegetative character of the parent plant.

COMPARISON WITH POROSTROBUS NATHORST
Nathorst (1894) described a small cone (5*5 mm. diameter) from the Lower Carboni-

ferous of Spitzbergen as Lepidostrobus zeilleri. Later (1914), he suggested that it should

be placed in a separate genus for which he proposed the name Porostrobus on the basis

of its association with Porodendron
,
although he acknowledged that the connexion with

that genus had not actually been demonstrated. In his later paper, Nathorst (1914,

pi. 5, figs. 15 and 16) illustrated microspores obtained from this cone by maceration,

and from his figures these spores are evidently similar to Densosporites. Examination of

a slide prepared by Nathorst in the Kidston Slide Collection (Glasgow University) con-

firms this. Although the microspores are rather poorly preserved they evidently possessed

a greatly thickened cingulum. Nathorst was unable to make a clear preparation of the

megaspores, which were about 500 p in diameter.

All that is known of Nathorst’s specimen is that it is a small heterosporous lycopod

cone detached from its parent plant. On this basis a case could be made for placing it

in Selaginellites
,
rather than its being made the holotype of a distinct genus. Its main

significance in this context is in its showing a further correlation of an undoubted species

of Densosporites with another small lycopod cone similar to S. canonbiensis.

COMPARISON WITH A CONE ATTRIBUTED TO BOTHRODENDRON
Watson (1908) attributes a small petrified megaspore-bearing cone to Bothrodendron

mundum on the basis of stelar anatomy and other more indirect evidence. The mega-

spores in this cone show some similarity with those in Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov.

but the hairs on them are much longer, and are restricted to the equatorial zone, where

they form a broad fringe around the spore. In this respect they differ also from the

isolated megaspores Setosisporites hirsutus. As this is the type species of Setosisporites

,

it seems unwise to base a correlation of this spore genus with Bothrodendron (cf. Potonie

and Kremp 1956b, p. 72) on the evidence of Watson’s cone.

The megaspore structure is the only feature on which detailed comparison between

S. canonbiensis and Watson’s cone may be made, owing to their different modes of

preservation. For the reasons cited above, this comparison indicates that the cones are

at least specifically distinct.

ECOLOGY OF SELAGINELLITES CANONBIENSIS SP. NOV.

A number of spore workers have remarked on the frequent association of Densospo-

rites with so-called splint-coals (e.g. Schopf et al. 1944, p. 40). Kremp (1952) and Smith
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(1957) have recently discussed the possible ecological significance of this. Kremp con-

siders the Carboniferous coal-forming vegetation to have been of two main types, ‘forest

moor’ and ‘open moor’. The first gave rise mainly to vitrite and clarite and the latter to

durite. Smith has plotted the distribution of various types of microspores through the

thickness of several Carboniferous coal seams, and obtained ‘spore spectra’ analogous

to those obtained from Quaternary peats. A general pattern of orderly progression

emerges, and he concludes that this ‘suggests strongly that during the formation of

certain seams there was a progressive change in the coal swamp environment which was
marked by the occurrence of three major floral communities’. These were characterized

by the dominance of the three spore types Lycospora
,
Densosporites

,
and Laevigato-

sporites
,
the latter being prominent in a transition phase between the two former. He

concludes that Densosporites appears ‘to be derived from vegetation growing in associa-

tion with the deposit subsequently to become durite’.

It has already been shown (Schopf et al. 1944; Chaloner 1953; Felix 1954) that

Lepidodendron and possibly Lepidophloios produced spores of the Lycospora type. These

arborescent lycopods must have been the main source of spores in Smith’s Lycospora

phase and indeed may have been the dominant plants of Kremp’s forest moor. The
microspores present in Selaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov. now suggest that Smith’s

Densosporites phase represents an abundance of herbaceous lycopods, and that these

were probably the main component of Kremp’s open moor vegetation.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

SeJaginellites canonbiensis sp. nov.

Plate 44, figs. 1-7, 9-10

Diagnosis. Small lycopod cone, at least 15 mm. long and 3-5 mm. wide. Sporangia in the

axils of spirally arranged sporophylls, of which the distal portion ascends for about
2*5 mm. Sporangia seen in surface view about 0-75 mm. wide. Microsporangia in the

apical region, megasporangia below. Megaspores originally more or less spherical, with

triradiate symmetry, 530—710 diameter, mean of thirteen specimens 630 p. Tri-

radiate ridges about five-eighths the spore radius in length, 20-30 p in height and width,

with a small (120/x diameter) hollow prominence at the spore apex. Contact faces

smooth; remainder of the spore covered with spines of more or less uniform length

(about 60 p), some of which branch once. Spines slightly swollen at the base tapering

gradually in the lower two-thirds and then more rapidly to a sharp point. Spore wall

uniform in optical section 25-30 p thick. Microspores originally oblate, round to sub-

triangular in equatorial outline, with triradiate marking often faint or obscure; diameter

36-53 p. mean of 100 specimens, 43 p. Equatorial region of spore greatly thickened to

form a cingulum diminishing in thickness towards the periphery. Wall very thin in the

polar areas. Inner diameter of spore cavity 17-34 p ,
mean of 100 specimens 25 p.

Isolated megaspores agreeing with those in this cone have been assigned to Seto-

sisporites hirsutus (Loose) Ibrahim; isolated microspores agreeing with those in the

cone have been included in the genus Densosporites (cf. D. loricatus).

Holotype. Nos. 3153 and 3154, Kidston Collection, Geological Survey and Museum,
London.
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Locality and Horizon. The holotype is from the left bank of the River Eck, about 30

yards below the junction with Byre Burn, Canonbie, Dumfriesshire, Scotland, and was
collected in 1902. This horizon is between the Three-Quarter Coal and the Main Coal of

the Byre Burn Group (Westphalian), see Barrett, Richey, and Graham (1945).
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ALGAL DEBRIS-FACIES IN THE CRETACEOUS
OF THE MIDDLE EAST

by GRAHAM F. ELLIOTT

Abstract. A rock-type common in the Lower and Middle Cretaceous of the Middle East consists of fine algal

debris in a calcareous marly matrix. The algae, of which Permocalculus and Munieria are the commonest, are

described and illustrated both as fragments and as complete segments
;
the origin of the deposits is discussed by

analogy with present-day algal sediments.

INTRODUCTION

A characteristic rock-facies in the Cretaceous of the Middle East is that of fine-

grained limy marls and marly limestones containing numerous fragments of calcareous

algae: in thin section these rocks show the algal fragments as white against a grey back-

ground. This ‘debris-facies’ is known from Iraq, Oman, and the Hadhramaut: the com-
ponent algal genera are known variously from Europe and North Africa, and the facies

probably has a wide Tethyan distribution. In the Middle East it occurs locally at various

Lower and Middle Cretaceous levels, but is particularly characteristic of the Barremian-

Aptian horizon.

The algae are sometimes accompanied by foraminifera, and occasionally by other

organisms, and there is a varying proportion of non-algal debris, but it is the algal

fragments which are the distinctive features of the rock: so much so, that particular

types of fragments were used for stratigraphic purposes before they were definitely recog-

nized and referred to genera and species. Much of this debris is too small for the particles

to be individually recognizable: identification has therefore depended upon rare fortu-

nate preservation of larger pieces, patient comparison of all fragments with theoretically-

possible sections of suspected identification-species, and such illustrations of fragments in

thin-section as exist in the general literature.

This paper is based on investigations carried out for Iraq Petroleum Company, Ltd.,

and is published by permission of the Chief Geologist and Management of that company.

THE FLORA

The genera represented are few in number; they are most commonly Permocalculus

and Munieria
,
secondarily Actinoporella

,
Clypeina

,
and Salpingoporella

,
and more

rarely Triploporella and one or two dasyclads and codiacids not yet determined. Acicu-

larian spicules are not uncommon: these are naturally dissociated after the death of

the plant, and behave similarly during sedimentation to the mechanically broken frag-

ments of the other genera.

Permocalculus (PI. 45, 47, 48) is represented by at least two species: the common
P. inopinatus (Elliott 1956) in the Barremian-Aptian, and a new species from the Albian-

Cenomanian, described below. Other species are not yet fully known. The genus, which

ranges from the Permian, has many points in common with the modern Galaxaura

(PI. 46, figs. 1, 2), a segmented chaetangiacid alga which is an inhabitant ofwarm shallow

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 3, pp. 254-9, pis. 45-48.]
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littoral waters in the Pacific, West Indies, and elsewhere: the relationship has been dis-

cussed elsewhere in detail (Elliott 1955a, 1956), but it seems likely that this kind of plant

has always grown in much the same environment. Cretaceous Permocalculus are known
also from France and North Africa. In the Middle East innumerable fragments of seg-

ments are common, and are recognizable by the denticulated edge occasioned by pores

in the calcified crust : single complete segments, and two or more attached segments, are

very rare.

Munieria baconica Deecke was described from the Hungarian Lower Cretaceous

(Deecke 1883), and subsequently recorded by Taeger (1936) from the Aptian of this area.

A reconstruction attempted by Pia (1920) shows the alga to have a thin main stem with

well-spaced horizontal whorls or verticils of about twelve or fourteen relatively coarse

straight primary branches. Both stem and verticils are coated with calcareous matter,

the latter very thickly, so that around the stem they are fused into coarse ring-like struc-

tures. Carozzi (1948) recorded this species from the Swiss Purbeckian, giving a valuable

set of figures of thin-sections of debris. His material seems to be of a larger form having

a proportionally wider central stem-canal than that of the type, and about sixteen pri-

mary branches per whorl. The Middle East material comes from the same approximate

horizon as the type-material, as dated by foraminifera and other fossils, but it shows
the characters of the older, Swiss, material, and is identified by reference to Carozzi’s

text-figures.

Munieria is the most fragmentary alga of all in the debris-facies (PI. 45, fig. 4), and
most of the finer fragments, associated with recognizable Munieria-crumbs are intrin-

sically quite indeterminable. The coarser fragments show in thin-section as little hooked
and looped scraps. Such as have been recognized have been correlated with Carozzi’s

Swiss specimens determined by him as M. baconia
,
and this applies also to the very rare

sections of complete whorls (PI. 48, fig. 1). It is especially characteristic of the Barremian-

Aptian, though met with rarely in the older Cretaceous, and it extends up also into the

Albian.

Actinoporella was described from the Polish Portlandian (Alth 1878, 1882), and A.

podolica (Alth) has been recorded from the Swiss Purbeckian (Carozzi 1948) and the

north Iraq Valanginian-Hauterivian (Elliott 1955Z?, and PI. 47, fig. 5 of this paper).

Somewhat similar in general plan to Munieria (see Pia’s restoration reproduced here in

text-fig. 1) but differing in proportions and number of primary branches to a whorl,

the calcareous skeleton is more delicate. Curiously, in spite of this, it seems to have been

less fragile, and the fossil remains in the debris-facies are less fragmentary (PI. 45, fig. 1),

often showing in section as chains of connected rings. Possibly the calcareous coating

was less porous than in Munieria.

Of the minor elements in the debris-flora, Clypeina
,
long known from Jurassic and

Tertiary, has now been recorded from many levels in the Cretaceous (Emberger 1957);

it is uncommon so far as known in the Middle East Cretaceous. Salpingoporella is

represented by occasional remains (PI. 46, fig. 3) comparable with the type S. miihlbergi

(Lorenz), known from the Barremian-Aptian of Switzerland and France. Dissociated

acicularian spicules (PL 45, fig. 2), some identified as Acicularia cf. antiqua Pia, a Creta-

ceous species, are not uncommon. Such spicules are the skeletal remains of the terminal

disks of Acicularia
, a genus still surviving and somewhat like the more familiar Recent

Acetabularia or ‘Mermaids’ wineglass’, a shallow warm-water genus.

B 6612 T
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CONDITIONS OF ACCUMULATION

Living algae comparable to those listed above are all littoral or lagoonal inhabitants

of warm, very shallow waters, and it is reasonable to suppose that the Cretaceous flora

grew under similar conditions. The rocks in which their fragmentary remains occur,

text-fig. 1. Actinoporella podolica (Alth), from the Upper Jurassic of Poland, as reconstructed by Pia

(1920) : x 20 approx.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 45

Thin-sections in the collections of the Geological Department, Iraq Petroleum Co., Ltd., London.

1. Debris-facies, showing Actinoporella podolica (Alth), X 28. Valanginian-Hauterivian of Banik,

Mosul Liwa, northern Iraq; reg. no. Wl. 11539.

2. Debris-facies, showing Acicularia sp., x 55. Barremian of Sarmord, Sulemania Liwa, north-

eastern Iraq; reg. no. Wl. 10381.

3. Debris-facies; Permocalculus inopinatus Elliott and Orbitolina sp., X 15. Aptian of Koi Sanjak,

Erbil Liwa, north-eastern Iraq; reg. no. DM. 539.

4. Debris-facies; fine debris including
‘

Munieria baconica Deecke’, x 15. Aptian-Albian of Surdash,

Sulemania Liwa, north-eastern Iraq; reg. no. Wl. 10396.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 46

1. Galaxaura cylindrica (Sol.) Kjellm. Portion of growth x 2, to show calcified segments as they occur

during life. Recent; Boston Beach, Portland Parish, Jamaica, B.W.I.

2. Galaxaura sp. Flattened segments x 5, to illustrate paired growth of segments in this type of alga.

Recent; West Indies.

3. Debris-facies, showing Salpingoporella cf. annulata (Lorenz), x 30. Valanginian-Hauterivian of Jebel

Gara, Mosul Liwa, northern Iraq; reg. no. Wl. 6380, in the Geological Department, Iraq Petroleum

Co., Ltd., London.
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however, are old fine-grained sediments, often with no other fossils but small foramini-

fera, whatever depth of water is tentatively assigned for their accumulation.

Examination of the extensive literature on Recent marine deposits is helpful, but does

not give an exact analogy. Halimeda
,
a modern warm-water green calcareous alga of the

type under consideration, is the cause of extensive deposits of calcareous segments, whole

and broken, within atoll lagoons in the Indo-Pacific (cf. Chapman and Mawson 1906).

The rock thus formed is analogous with fossil deposits showing an identifiable profusion

of calcareous algae associated with remains of numerous shallow-water invertebrates,

and is very different from the debris-facies. Outside the reefs a common algal deposit

is a mechanically-produced lime-sand formed mostly of debris from the reef-building

red algae, though HaUmeda-m&iQn&l may be present as a minority constituent. Other

largely algal deposits are the fine calcareous flour produced as a digestion-product by

the parrot-fishes and their allies, which browse on coral and algal reefs, as early noted

by Darwin and others, and a sediment of microscopic dissociated aragonite-needles

from various green algae (Lowenstam 1955). None of these are comparable to the

debris-facies.

From the reports of the U.S. project at Bikini (Emery, Tracey, and Ladd 1954) the

following details were gleaned as to the occurrence of Halimeda-remains outside the

reefs, on the steep outer atoll-slope, which at certain points descends to 1,500 fathoms in

4 miles and 2,000 fathoms in 7 miles. At 80 fathoms there occurred a sediment with

whole unbroken Halimeda-SQgmQnts and large foraminifera of up to 12 mm. diameter,

both having slipped down from above. At 240 fathoms coarse Halimeda-dOons (pieces

of 6 mm. diameter) was a constituent, while at 410 fathoms there was fine Halimeda-

debris, of 1 mm. maximum diameter and mostly much less. True Globigerina-ooze was
found at 1,000 fathoms depth. Although the Cretaceous debris varies from medium-
sized algal fragments associated with the larger foraminifer Orbitolina to fine fragments

without Orbitolina
,
no exact analogy is possible between the Recent calcareous ‘slope-

sediments’ and the Cretaceous ‘debris-facies’, and it would seem that the latter is a

product of conditions existing in the Middle East in Cretaceous times, which are not

now well developed.

Three such conditions seem necessary and are in accord with other evidence. They are,

firstly, abundance of a warm-water littoral flora of small, separate-growing calcareous

algae, like members of the modern families codiaceae, dasycladaceae, and chaetangiaceae,

and the absence of extensive growths of the more massive crusting, nodular, and reef-

forming algae, included in the family corallinaceae. These latter are in fact rare in the

Lower Cretaceous, achieve local abundance in the Upper, and only occur commonly and
in profusion in the Tertiary and at the present day.

Secondly, extensive post-mortem fragmentation and dissociation of the calcareous

algal skeletons is necessary. These skeletons are fragile tubes and units, with very many
pores and sporangial and other cavities : they are known to break down naturally at the

present day into sediment-constituents of various sizes which are subject to normal

marine transport.

Finally, the existence of a shelf-sea of shallow to moderate water-depth seems called

for : this was the normal inter-orogenic Mesozoic pattern, rather than the sharper post-

glacial features of the present day. During sedimentation, fine calcareous mud particles

were accompanied by the relatively larger algal fragments of lower specific gravity : the
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presence or absence of Orbitolina may indicate different depths, but nothing comparable
to the submarine slopes at Bikini.

Thus the debris-facies may be regarded as indirect witness to both topographical and
biological conditions during the Cretaceous, in that portion of the Tethyan Ocean which
now, upheaved and desiccated, forms the Middle East.

DESCRIPTION

Permocalculus irenae sp. nov.

Plate 47, fig. 2; Plate 48, figs. 2-6

Description. Thallus segmented, formed of units or segments about 2*3 mm. long by
0*75-1-0 mm. wide, each segment giving rise to two segments distally, the latter occa-

sionally preserved as small terminal growths, indicating fossilization of growing seg-

ments. Segments approximately circular in cross-section: calcification variable between

a thin peripheral zone and a nearly solid segment : sporangia internal, subcortical, often

numerous but ill defined, apparently ovoid, one example measuring 0*100 by 0*175 mm.
Pores clearly visible at the outer edge of the calcification, where they are fine and irregu-

larly curved.

Hoiotype. The specimen figured in PI. 48, fig. 2 from the subsurface Cenomanian of

Mileh Tharthar Well, Dulaim Liwa, northern Iraq. Iraq Petroleum Company, Ltd.,

Geological Dept. Coll., reg. no. MT. 356a.

Paratypes. The specimens figured in PI. 48, figs. 3, 4, 5, from the same locality and hori-

zon, reg. nos. MT. 356a, b, MT. 360.

Other material. Numerous specimens from the same locality and horizon; also known
from about the same horizon, Zubair Wells, Basra, south Iraq; also a specimen from the

Albian of Surdash, Sulemania Liwa, north-eastern Iraq.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 47

1. Typical pores of Permocalculus inopinatus Elliott, tangential cut, X 100. Aptian of Jebel Gara,

Mosul Liwa, northern Iraq; reg. no. Wl. 6405.

2. Typical pores of Permocalculus irenae sp. nov., tangential cut, x 100. Subsurface Cenomanian of

Mileh Tharthar Well, Dulaim Liwa, northern Iraq; reg. no. MT. 358.

3. 4. Longitudinal and transverse sections of segments of P. inopinatus, x 30. Aptian of Ru Kuchuk,
Chama, Mosul Liwa, northern Iraq; reg. nos. DM. 1286, 1284.

5. Horizontal section through a verticil of Actinoporella podolica (Alth), x 60. Valanginian-Haute-

rivian of Jebel Gara, Mosul Liwa, northern Iraq; reg. no. Wl. 6379.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 48

Thin-sections in the collection of the Geological Department, Iraq Petroleum Co., Ltd., London.

1. Horizontal section through a verticil of
‘

Munieria baconica Deecke’, x 50. Aptian-Albian of Sur-

dash, Sulemania Liwa, north-eastern Iraq; reg. no. Wl. 10418.

2-6. Permocalculus irenae sp. nov. Subsurface Cenomanian of Mileh Tharthar Well, Dulaim Liwa,

Iraq; reg. nos. MT. 356a, b; MT. 360. All x 28. 2, Near-vertical section, hoiotype. 3, Segments

in association; 4, Transverse section: 5, Longitudinal section; all paratypes. 6, Typical coarse

debris,
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Remarks. Permocalculus irenae is very similar to the older P. inopinatus Elliott (PL 47,

figs. 1, 3, 4) from the Barremian-Aptian, and may be regarded as its descendant. The
distinguishing features are pore-diameter, condition of common occurrence, and seg-

ment-size. In P. inopinatus the diameter of the pores where they widen at the surface to

notch the profile in section is usually about 0-020 mm. (occasionally up to 0-030 mm.):

in heavily-calcified stem segments they may be only 0-010 mm. or less, but these speci-

mens are a minority. In P. irenae they are all about 0-010 mm. (observed limits 0-007-

0-015 mm.). P. inopinatus usually occurs as fine debris, almost comminuted, with com-
plete or near-complete segments very rare: P. irenae is fragmentary but not comminuted,

and complete and associated segments are not uncommon. When found, such segments

are smaller in P. irenae than in P. inopinatus
,
where they may attain dimensions of 5-0

by 1-75 mm.
This species is dedicated to Mrs. Irene Barber, to whom the writer is indebted for the

typing of most of his papers for the last decade.
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THE EXTERNAL ANATOMY OF SOME
CARBONIFEROUS ‘SCORPIONS’

PART 1

by LEONARD J. WILLS

Abstract. The dorsal anatomy of Carboniferous ‘scorpions’ has long been known to resemble closely that of

Recent scorpions, but ventral organs, especially those of respiration, and details of the appendages have rarely

been seen. A new technique for separating the chitinous skin from the ironstone in which the fossils commonly
occur, has allowed various parts of the exoskeleton to be completely isolated from the matrix, including some of

great value in appraising the mode of life of the animals, and some that are used in the systematic classification

of Recent scorpions. Often the minutest details have been revealed.

Part 1 describes the technique and discusses our previous knowledge and the classifications that have been

propounded. The validity of Pocock’s two groups—Lobosterni and Orthosterni—is accepted. The rest of Part 1

relates to two Lobostern ‘scorpions’. Revised diagnoses of Eobuthus sp., Wills 1925 (here renamed Pareobuthus

salopiensis gen. et sp. nov.) and of Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petr, are followed by a detailed description of the

latter. Certain of the organs found in both genera appear to be adaptations to an aquatic existence. Part 2 will

deal with the Orthostern ‘scorpions’.

INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Carboniferous ‘scorpions’ have always been recognized as scorpions on account of

the remarkable similarity of their shape, general organization, and even of the detailed

structure of some of their organs to homologous features in Recent forms. Perhaps the

most reliable item of all the evidence of their close relationship is the possession of the

paired comb-organ or pecten, which has been seen in many specimens. This sense-organ

is not known in any other group of Arthropods, though it has been claimed to exist in

the doubtfully Eurypterid Glyptoscorpius; but I have made a preparation of the teeth of

its ‘comb’, and find them to be devoid of the peg-organs characteristic of the teeth of the

scorpion comb, whether fossil or Recent.

With one exception, Carboniferous ‘ scorpions ’ have been described from specimens

still embedded in the rock, and most of them have been found in ironstone nodules.

Usually the plane of the fracture which has exposed the fossil passes along the dorsal

surface, bits of the chitinous skin being left on both halves of the nodule. Very rarely

have the ventral organs been displayed, and complete appendages have hardly ever been

visible or their relation to the body observed. Such minute features as the terminal claws

and pedal spurs on the legs and trichobothria on the pedipalpi—features largely em-
ployed in classifying Recent forms—are still rare occurrences. For these reasons the

fossils have been identified by dorsal characteristics of the grosser type, such as the num-
ber of abdominal or post-abdominal segments, the position of the median eyes, the

presence or absence of lateral eyes, the length and breadth, &c., but there is often distor-

tion with its consequent difficulty in distinguishing primary and secondary features.

In 1925 I described a number of pieces of the chitinous skin of a crumpled scorpion

which I had extracted with a needle and brush from a grey Coal Measures shale (Wills

1925), but the preservation and method of extraction were such that only a few organs
[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 261-82, pis. 49-50.]
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remained in their original relations one to another, and many parts, including the

carapace and tail, were never seen. However, the wealth of detail preserved was extra-

ordinary and showed in my opinion that this creature, belonging to the Carboniferous

genus Eobuthus Fritsch, had, unlike Recent scorpions, no respiratory stigmata, and
probably breathed by some sort of gill lying above the overlapping lobes of the sternites.

As the dorsal surface of Eobuthus is, in every detail, that of a normal scorpion, this dis-

covery implied that it is unsafe to classify a Carboniferous ‘scorpion’ from its dorsal

surface alone—a disconcerting conclusion since this is the usual surface exposed and the

one whose characters have almost invariably been used for purposes of identification and
classification. I became sceptical about the supposed close similarity of organization of

Carboniferous and Recent forms, and especially about the respiratory systems.

Carboniferous ‘scorpions’ are very rare fossils, but in 1956, with the co-operation of

Dr. Isles Strachan, I risked destroying one belonging to the Geology Department of

Birmingham University in an attempt to extract from one half of an ironstone nodule

the chitinous ventral skin and appendages, the fossil itself being then exposed as an

internal mould of the dorsal surface with a few scraps of chitin still attached. My
primary objective was to discover how the animal had breathed. Though not entirely

successful in this, the results were so remarkable that I was able to persuade Dr. C. L
Stubblefield to allow me to develop three undescribed specimens from the Geological

Survey Museum. Later Dr. E. I. White allowed me to treat two specimens belonging to

the British Museum. Dr. R. M. C. Eagar provided an undescribed specimen from the

Manchester Museum, and Mr. J. T. Wattison of Shrewsbury gave me two halves of an
incomplete body of yet another example. I am indebted to these gentlemen for allowing

me to try out a new technique on unique specimens at the risk of their destruction. I also

thank Professor F. W. Shotton for giving me facilities to work at the Geology Depart-

ment at Birmingham University, and his laboratory steward, Mr. L. Vaughan, for help

with the photography. I wish to thank Mr. A. E. Rixon, chief preparator in the Depart-

ment of Palaeontology, British Museum (Natural History), for embedding specimens

and for advice. To Dr. I. Strachan I am indebted for experimentation, advice, and help

in devising the technique and in operating it on the first specimen we treated. I also thank

Mr. R. B. Wilson for the loan of specimens from the Geological Survey collection,

Edinburgh; and Dr. H. Ball for his help when I have visited the British Museum
(Natural History).

The descriptive terms used in the sequel, apart from new ones here defined, are those

used by Petrunkevitch (1955, pp. P61-3) or Wills (1947, pp. 3-18). The collections are

indicated by initials—B.M., British Museum (Natural History); B.U., Birmingham
University, Geology Department; G.S.M., Geological Survey Museum, London;
G.S.E., Geological Survey, Edinburgh; M.M., Manchester Museum.

List of abbreviations used in the illustrations, acl, anterior claw; app, anterior plate of sternum of

pecten; ats, anterior tarsal spur; ap, anterior process of carapace; b, boss on rachis of pecten; bch

,

basal joint of chelicera; bo, border; C XIV-XVIII, caudal rings of adult segments XIV-XVIII; c 1-4,

coxae of legs 1-4; ca

,

carapace; cl, claw; cr, cephalic region of carapace; d, dagger; ebc, end of broken

claw; et, eye tubercle;/, fulcra; hch, hand of chelicera; hpd, hand of pedipalp; L, left; L.L. 1-4, left

legs 1-4; md, mandibular process of coxa 1 or 2; me, median eye; mg, median groove of carapace; mt,

metatarsus; mts, metatarsal spur (arising from base of metatarsus); peg, posterior cephalic groove; pel,

posterior claw; pd, pedipalp; pe, pecten; ppp, posterior plate of sternum of pecten; ps, platform spine;

pts, posterior tarsal spur; pVn, posterior V-notch of sternite; R, right; R.L. 1-4, right legs 1-4; ray
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rachis of pecten; S IX-XII
,
sternites of adult segments IX-XII; S XIII

,
sternal plate of adult segment

XIII; se, spinule on doublure of stemite; set, seta, bristle, movable hair; spe, sternum of pecten; st,

sternum of prosoma; T VII-XII, tergites of adult segments VII-XII; T XIII, tergal plate of adult

segment XIII; ta, tarsus; tas, tarsal spur; th ,
teeth of pecten; tr

,
thoracic region of carapace.

MODE OF PRESERVATION
The following features in the fossilization of Carboniferous ‘scorpions’ in ferrous

carbonate ironstone—usually a clay ironstone nodule—control my method of extracting

their chitinous integument by etching with hot dilute hydrochloric acid. The skins, hairs,

setae, &c., are preserved with the chitin virtually unaltered chemically. The sclerites, if

intact, retain a considerable degree of flexibility, but in most cases they are broken up

by innumerable cracks, sometimes into a mosaic (PI. 49, figs. 2, 7, 9). Usually, however,

the fragments of chitin and occasionally neighbouring sclerites, such as the joints of

a leg, are held together by kaolinite (kindly identified by X-ray analysis by Dr. G. F.

Claringbull) which appears to have been precipitated as a mass of microcrystals, the

distribution of which in the ironstone is always related to the presence of the fossils,

whether ‘scorpions’ or plants. For example, in one case the legs etched out almost intact

and flexed as in life as a result of reinforcement of kaolin, the growth of which seems to

have burst the cylindrical joints and torn the spines and hairs from them (PI. 50, fig. 16).

In many cases the kaolin fills cavities and thus retains the original shape; for example,

each of the little sac-shaped teeth of the ‘ scorpion’s ’ comb
;
and in the case of a plant,

Asterophyllites, it fills the pith cavity of the main stem and its circle of branches at every

node (PI. 50, fig. 17). Still more remarkable is its ability to cover one side of a laminate

sclerite, such as a carapace, a tergite, or a sternite, holding the chitin in a thin rigid sheet

that retains the original shape and contouring of the sclerite even if its chitin be broken

into a mosaic (PI. 50, figs. 6-8). In the last instance the arrangement again suggests that

the fracturing of the chitin may have been the result of the growth of the mass of

crystals. When thick the kaolin is opaque, but where thin it may be so translucent that

to the eye it hardly obscures the structures that it surrounds.

Other substances insoluble in hot dilute hydrochloric acid are (a) crystals of iron

pyrites which may be troublesome because they are opaque and usually firmly attached

to the chitin or the kaolin
; (b) coalified fragments of plants—macrospores, seeds, leaves,

and stems, which when still in the acid may be mistaken for bits of chitin or, in the case

of stems filled with kaolin, may add to the difficulties of extracting the ‘scorpion’

sclerites
;
(c) detrital clay and some waxy hydrocarbon which together get trapped in the

C0 2 bubbles given off during the etch, and form a black oily scum on the hot acid. This

floats off as a waxy mass when the preparation is taken from the acid and is immersed in

warm water. In this way it is possible to remove nearly all the clay of the clay ironstone

that has been released by the solution of the ferrous carbonate at the end of each stage

of etching without inverting the specimen and without recourse to washing.

EXTRACTION FROM THE IRONSTONE
The following technique for extracting the chitinous skin has been evolved to some

extent by trial and error, and I give it without claiming more than that it is workable

with luck and patience.

1. Trim the sides of the specimen if possible so that it becomes roughly rectangular. With waterproof
ink rule two lines across the matrix at right angles, and if possible, a third, parallel to and 1 inch from
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one of these. Continue these lines as sawcuts on the sides and back of the specimen. The lines should

be close to the exposed fossil and parallel to the sides of the specimen if it has been squared up, or to

the intended sides of the Marco block in which the fossil is to be embedded. The object of the lines and
sawcuts is to enable one to locate the position of anything revealed on the back of the nodule in its

correct relation to the original fossil.

2. Examine, photograph under alcohol, and sketch the fossil.

3. Make several enlargements of the photo, x4, printing one from the front of the negative and
several from the back.

4. Prepare a grid of i-inch squares on a sheet of celluloid, big enough to cover the whole piece of

ironstone and the block of Marco; also a similar grid with 1-inch squares on paper, several copies of

which will be needed.

5. Prepare a shallow metal box, big enough to take the specimen easily and deeper than its thickness.

Melt a little paraffin wax in it, and on this lay the specimen face upwards as level as possible. Add wax
until the lower part of the ironstone is embedded in it. Now mix enough of the transparent polyester

plastic Marco (supplied by Scott Bader and Co. Ltd., 109 Kingsway, London, W.C. 2) or similar

plastic that polymerizes at room temperature, to fill the space above the wax and to cover the exposed

surface of the fossil to a depth of 2-3 mm. Pour this and allow to polymerize. Cement down a glass

cover-slip about the same size as the box, using fresh Marco. This glass usually falls away during the

etching, but produces a smooth surface through which the specimen may be viewed. If the specimen is

deep, pour only enough Marco to give a layer 6 to 8 mm. thick, and allow this to polymerize before

pouring another layer. Allow the Marco to stand for two or three days, wipe off any sticky residue and
remove the wax.

6. If thought advisable, grind the back of the specimen roughly parallel to the front, in order to

reduce the amount of matrix to be dissolved.

7. Heat 10 per cent. HC1 in a basin on a water bath and in it place the Marco block and specimen

with the exposed surface of ironstone upwards. Etch with pauses to examine the surface until some
part—perhaps the claws—begin to appear. The first examinations can be made by lifting the specimen

out of the acid and turning upside down in a basin of water to remove the scum and mud, but as soon

as any chitinous part appears examination should be made thus : take the specimen carefully out of the

acid and, keeping the exposed surface upwards, slide it slowly into a basin of warm water deep enough
to cover it easily. The scum of mud floats away, and the specimen is withdrawn slowly, still with the

exposed surface upwards. By this time it will probably lie at the bottom of a shallow well surrounded

by Marco. If there are delicate parts exposed, the water in this well should be drawn off by a pipette

until the ironstone is only moist. The specimen can then be safely carried to the dissecting microscope

where water is restored by a pipette and an examination can be made. Never carry the specimen in

water enough for loose bits to be washed out of position.

8. Place the £-inch celluloid grid over the well and, looking vertically through it, note the position

of any object worth recording and sketch in the same on the 1-inch grid (which will ultimately be

related to the lines on the exposed surface and the x 4 enlargement printed in reverse). A separate

1-inch grid is needed after each etch, at any rate when much is emerging. It is often advisable to photo-

graph at this stage and print x 4 to supplement one’s sketch.

9. Suck off the water again and invert the moist, but not wet, specimen in a basin of water at the

bottom of which are one or two 3x1 slides to catch, if possible, anything which has etched loose and

any of the matrix which has not floated off with the waxy bubbles. If the specimen was originally thick,

the well may now be deep. If so, drill a small drainage hole in the side of the Marco; otherwise air gets

trapped in the inverted well. The hole is also useful to drain off the acid before the descumming
described in (7).

10. Remove water from the specimen as before, transfer to microscope and re-examine under water.

Photograph if necessary and note on 1-inch grid anything that now appears for the first time, having

been obscured previously by debris.

1 1 . Manoeuvre any bits of chitin left in the basin on to a 3 x 1 slip using a pipette or brush or feather.

Get the slip out of the water, wash off obvious mineral particles, examine the rest. If possible arrange

the bits of chitin as they had appeared in (8). If a piece has to be turned over, always do this under

water deep enough to cover the specimen in every position. If unrelated, put each bit on a separate

slip. In every case label the slip with the number of the etch and position on the grid or otherwise relate
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the mount to the grid (the grids must also bear the number of the etch). Also, if possible, note which

aspect is uppermost as mounted.

In some cases a bit first seen in an early etch may not become detached from the matrix until a later

etch, and occasionally may remain throughout, being ultimately found to be attached to the Marco-cast.

12. Repeat (7) to (11) until all the matrix has disappeared (in some cases it may be well to stop the

etching before this stage has been reached), numbering carefully each etch or group of etches on 1-inch

grids, the photos and the mounts. There will then remain the mould in Marco of the parts originally

exposed together with any chitin embedded in or attached to it. This, ‘the Marco-cast’, will now show
the ink lines and/or sawcuts made in (1) and it will be possible to relate the grid sketches and progress

photos to it and to the reversed x 4 photographs of the original exposed fossil. The Marco must now
be thoroughly soaked in water to remove any acid.

13. Cement a cover-slip on to the flat side of the Marco-cast using either Xylol Balsam or Marco to

replace the original slip which will almost certainly have flaked off during the etching.

The Marco-cast can now be examined from both sides by reflected or transmitted light, provided that

the well has some water or alcohol put into it. It may be advisable to photo the side exposed by the

etching.

Finally, in some cases where there is plenty of chitin embedded in the Marco-cast, the well after

complete drying may be filled with Marco. After this has set and matured the surface must be ground

flat and either polished or covered by a glass slip. When this is done all the skin that was originally

exposed in the ironstone together with other bits of skin that have remained attached to the Marco are

revealed inside a transparent block.

14. In mounting the pieces remember that the chitin is very delicate and fragile, and must always be

moved under water. The bits can be wetted and dried indefinitely. If any piece needs to be turned upside

down, do this in water deep enough to cover it in every possible position it may take up. A dodge that

sometimes succeeds is to place a 3 x 1 slip in a shallow basin of water, drain off the water from the

specimen, invert it and the slip it is on; then just dip them into the water in the basin, when the speci-

men may drop on to the waiting slip the right side up.

(a) If the specimen is in one piece it can be allowed to dry off under a bell jar to protect it from dust

and draughts. When completely dry, damp it with benzol, remove any air bubbles and mount under a

cover-slip, using Balsam in Xylol, Euparol, or Marco.

(b) If the specimen is broken or consists of several pieces, arrange these in appropriate positions

under a film of water. Allow to dry almost completely, run in a little dilute seccotine, allow this to dry

completely, damp with benzol, and mount as above. Unless the bits are thus stuck to the slip they

float apart during the covering process. On the other hand air may be trapped during the drying of the

seccotine, and this mars the final result. This is obviated by using very dilute seccotine.

(c) Balsam in Xylol and Euparol are easy to use but have the disadvantage that they take years to

dry, especially if the mount is a thick one. Marco, on the other hand, sets completely, but with some
contraction which may draw in air bubbles, if any are trapped under the cover-glass. After polymeriza-

tion it is almost insoluble in any ordinary reagent, so that a remount is virtually impossible, whereas

Balsam and Euparol are soluble in benzol and ethyl alcohol respectively, even after a year or more
has elapsed.

(d) If the specimen is thin it can be mounted in any of the above under a cover-slip without any

spacing between the cover-slip and the 3x1 slide; but if it is moderately thick spacing must be provided

such as strips of glass or a ring of some sort. Marco is best for both moderately thick and very thick

specimens, but it is very mobile before polymerization and a ring of wax should surround the specimen
to prevent it flowing out from under the cover-slip. If the specimen is very thick a glass or plastic

spacing-ring or washer should be cemented carefully, with no gaps below it, on to the 3x1 glass. When
this has set, pour in the Marco to the brim and allow it to polymerize nearly or completely. A meniscus

will form on its surface, which should be carefully filled with Marco and covered with a cover-glass,

making certain that there is no bubble below the cover. Should one be found, take off the cover-slip,

re-fill and re-cover.

CLASSIFICATION
When I began the present study, it appeared to me that Carboniferous ‘scorpions’, as

then known, fell naturally into the two divisions of the order Scorpionida, Latreille 1817
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= Scorpiones, Hemprich and Ehrenberg 1826, instituted by Pocock (1911, p. 10) in the

following words:

I propose, therefore, the term Lobosterni for those with bilobed, posteriorly laminate sternal plates

on the opisthosoma and skeletal plates, whether belonging to the fourth leg or not, on each side of the

genital operculum
;
and the term Orthosterni for those agreeing apparently with recent scorpions in the

structure of the plates in question.

This classification has been rejected by Petrunkevitch (1913, p. 32; 1953, p. 18); but it

seemed to me as I read the evidence, that it was valid because the Lobosterni, the dorsal

parts of which resemble the homologous organs of terrestrial Recent forms, appeared to

possess gills, and were probably aquatic animals. On the other hand, the respiratory

organs of the Orthosterni were so imperfectly known that they might or might not have

been terrestrial. Despite the absence of convincing evidence, authors were making the

assumption that the Orthosterni were terrestrial air-breathers because of their general

close resemblance to the scorpions of today which are exclusively terrestrial.

In this connexion the evidence bearing on the question of the mode of respiration is

crucial, and should be capable of supplying an item of major diagnostic importance in

any ordinal classification. Although Carboniferous ‘scorpions’ have always been re-

garded as true scorpions, and in spite of the fact that Petrunkevitch (1955, p. 68), in his

latest diagnosis of the Order Scorpionida, has included ‘four pairs of book lungs with

stigmata on the four sternites following the combs’, there has always been some un-

certainty as to how the Carboniferous forms breathed. Various authors have claimed to

have recognized respiratory stigmata on the surface of the sternites of the adult segments

IX-XII (as in Recent forms), but Petrunkevitch after seeing virtually every specimen

has rejected all claims but three. Of these he gives (1953, p. 15) unqualified acceptance

to one of the two stigmata figured and described by B. N. Peach (1881) as occurring on

Eoscorpius (now Archaeoctonus) glaber Peach, and he appears to agree doubtfully that

stigmata may be present on Isobuthus krapulensis Thorell and Lindstrom, and on Cyclo-

phthalmus senior Corda (Petrunkevitch 1953, pp. 20 and 25 respectively). I have not seen

the two Prague fossils, but after very critical examination of Peach’s specimens (G.S.E.

5858/9) I cannot convince myself that what has survived of the structures described as

‘slit-like spiracles, surrounded with a raised margin’ is a stigma. This occurs at the right

end of sternite XII in No. 5859, but there is no trace of its opposite number on the same

sternite or of any others on sternites IX-XI, all of which are reasonably well exposed.

It is curious that in his recent works Petrunkevitch makes no allusion to the omission

by Pocock (1911) from his diagnosis of the Orthosterni of any reference to the absence

or presence of stigmata on the unlobed sternites of that group, or to Pocock’s comment

(1911, p. 15) on the lobed sternites of the Lobostern ‘scorpion’ Eobuthus holti Pocock:

‘I can find no trace of stigmata on these sterna; hence I suppose that the respiratory

lamellae lay beneath them as they do in Limulus ’; or to my demonstration (Wills 1925)

that stigmata are definitely wanting from the sternites of another species of Eobuthus . It

would appear that he attaches little importance to the presence or absence of stigmata,

at any rate as evidence of habitat, for (1949, p. 134) he wrote: ‘The absence of spiracles

in fossil scorpions can not be used as evidence of aquatic respiration.’

In the past, attempts have been made to use coxo-sternal features for purposes of

classification, but the method breaks down in practice because these parts are so seldom

seen, and because, when visible, they can so rarely be related to the dorsal features.
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Information about the ventral parts, the mode of preservation, and the detailed struc-

ture of the appendages, that has emerged during the present work is described and dis-

cussed in the sequel: but even now we are no further advanced in our quest for a work-
able scheme of classification. The truth is that there are so few specimens of Carboni-

ferous ‘scorpions’, and these so imperfectly preserved and displayed as they lie in the

rock, that any grouping into families, superfamilies, and suborders, cannot be operated

in practice, and even the assignment of a new specimen to any of the established genera

is often difficult or impossible. The same has now proved to be the case even after

dissection by etching.

For these reasons I confine myself in this paper to describing the details of the ana-

tomy revealed in nine specimens by the extraction of the chitinous skin from the rock.

These dissections have shown some remarkable similarities in the structure of certain

organs to their homologues in Recent forms, particularly in the family Buthidae. But
they have also shown that homologous organs were sometimes developed on lines un-

known amongst Recent scorpions.

In view of the above the only classification here attempted is into (a) the groups

Lobosterni and Orthosterni of Pocock; (b) genera (s.l.); and (c) species.

LOBOSTERNI Pocock 1911

pareobuthus gen. nov.

Type species P. salopiensis sp. nov.

The type species of this genus was described in 1925 as Eobuthus sp. (Wills 1925).

Since then the genus Eobuthus Fritsch has been stated by Petrunkevitch (1953, p. 18),

after seeing all Fritsch’s types, to be congeneric with Isobuthus Fritsch. As my specimen

agrees closely as regards the coxo-sternal arrangement and the shape of the sternites

with the type-specimen of Eobuthus rakovicensis Fritsch in Prague and the paratype in

the British Museum, but differs from Isobuthus krapulensis Fritsch as regards the termi-

nal claws on the leg and the supposed respiratory stigmata of Isobuthus (queried as such

by Petrunkevitch 1953, p. 19), and as we are ignorant of the claws of Eobuthus
,
I am

erecting a new genus and species for my specimen.

Pareobuthus salopiensis sp. nov.

Eobuthus sp. Wills 1925, pp. 87-97, pi. 3.

Hoiotype. G.S.M. 87231
;
Coal Measures, Upper Anthraconaia modiolaris zone, probably near to Main

Coal of North Wales coalfield; Preesgweene Colliery, Weston Rhyn, Shropshire.

Revised diagnosis ofgenus and species (with references in brackets to the figures on pi. 3

of Wills 1925). Large scorpion, carapace unknown, tergites 15 mm. wide [fig. 14], with

many setae; strongly marked mucronate posterior margins. Chelicera and pedipalp un-

known except for fragments
;
one, ? part of chelicera with supposed stridulation organ

[fig. 8]; one, ?part of pedipalp hand with large trichobothria [fig. 18]. Coxae 1 and 2

unknown. Sternum hexagonal, longer than wide with an anterior extension of folded

thin skin carrying thick-set setae, coxa 3 abuts against the sternum. Coxa 4, not much
longer than coxa 3, abuts against the bilobed genital operculum. ? Sternum of pecten
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[fig. 11] with a posterior median notch. Pecten (only fragments) with rachis covered

with numerous movable setae, many fulcra and teeth, each having sensory field of peg-

organs as in Recent scorpions [figs. 4, 6, 7, 10]. Sternite IX unknown, sternites X, XI,

XII large, laminate, strongly bilobed behind and with anterior margin with a median

text-fig. 1. Pareobuthus salopiensis sp. nov. Part of sternite X. x c. 75. See Wills 1925, pi. 3, figs. 2,

16. a
,
outer skin showing cellular texture and pore canals; b, ditto with scattered hair-bases and one

seta
;
c, ditto covered by a sheet of tenuous chitin with minute down hairs (probably part of sternite XI)

;

d
,
outer skin covered by the doublure carrying minute triangular spinules

;
e, dark area due to super-

position and plications of the three sheets.

notch [figs. 2, 12, 13]. Anterior border with many small setae. These sternites devoid of

stigmata, outer surfaces covered with short setae [fig. 16], the posterior lobes with deep

flap-like doublure covered with triangular spinules [fig. 16], pointing backwards. Where
doublure joined the anterior edge of the next sternite behind, skin very thin and covered

with minute hairs [fig. 9]. These three features are refigured on text-fig. 1.

Legs and tail unknown except as numerous fragments. One of these (Wills 1925,
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text-fig. 3a) shows the tarsalia of a leg, with metatarsus with one strong and one weak
row of spines on ribs and many setae; two tarsal spurs, one large with a spinelet and

hairs, one small and trifid (cf. Lichnophthalmus
, p. 270); tarsus half the length of meta-

tarsus, with one spiny rib, a few setae and a rounded claw-lobe; claws (one only pre-

served) curved, with spiny teeth on inner side and a bunch of setae near tip, the claw-

pad (Gehstachel) developed as a short ‘dagger’ (see p. 280). Only one pair of spines and

one claw are visible in the specimen, but in view of my discoveries in Lichnophthalmus

they can be included in the diagnosis with assurance. Birula (1926) identified the ‘ dagger’

as a Gehstachel or claw-pad, but advanced a different explanation of the platform-spines.

His views are quoted by Werner (1934, p. 35).

lichnophthalmus Petrunkevitch 1949

Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petrunkevitch

Plates 49 and 50

Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petrunkevitch 1949, pp. 142, 147, pi. 45, fig. 139; pi. 55, fig. 177.

Material. Holotype B.M. In. 39772, collected by W. Eltringham: Middle Coal Measures, Upper
Anthraconaia modiolaris zone, Crow Coal; Phoenix Brickworks, Crawcrook, near Ryton-on-Tyne,

Co. Durham. Topotype (here described) B.M. In. 39770. Also G.S.M. Za 2842 (PI. 49, fig. 11),

Coal Measures, modiolaris zone, Dodworth, near Barnsley, Yorkshire.

Original diagnosis. ‘Carapace high, considerably wider than long, and wider behind than in front (fig.

139). A pair of elliptical eyes on a transverse tubercle situated close to anterior edge. Cephalic portion

of carapace extends almost to posterior edge.’

Remarks. Petrunkevitch placed this genus in the family Eoscorpionidae. Only the cara-

pace is preserved in the holotype. The eyes are on the sides of an elevated tubercle and

I consider that Petrunkevitch is mistaken in claiming them as elliptical. When viewed

from the side each is as nearly round as can be expected in a specimen preserved in

strong relief. Apart from this debatable feature the carapace can be matched closely

with that of the new specimen B.M. In. 39770, and also with G.S.M. Za 2842 to which

Petrunkevitch attached a label
4

? Lichnophthalmus ’.

Revised diagnosis. Large scorpion, body wider in proportion to length than in a normal

Recent form. Dorsal Prosoma. Carapace tapers toward front from c. 15 to c. 12 mm.
wide, c. 1 1 mm. long. Cephalic portion V-shaped, elevated, and overhanging a slight

median anterior projection, slopes down at sides to flat thoracic portions; a median
groove from posterior margin forks anteriorly to embrace an elevated eye-tubercle

carrying two large median circular eyes at front. ? Eye-ridges on antero-lateral corners

of cephalic part, but lateral eyes not recognizable. On carapace fairly numerous granules

without any obvious arrangement. Dorsal Mesosoma. Tergites normal, c. 15-16 mm.
wide, length increasing backwards from c. 1-25 to c. 3*5 mm.

;
posterior margins slightly

mucronate. Metasoma. Dorsal and ventral plates of segment XIII poorly preserved, but

ventral plate with large granules. Caudal rings and sting unknown. Ventral Prosoma.

Chelicera: hand large with hooked fingers: pedipalp—only part of one hand with a

finger known, finger long, narrow, hooked distally. Sternum and its relation to coxae

unknown. Legs imperfectly known—coxa 1 and/or 2 probably with small narrow mandi-

bular processes. Coxae 3 and 4 long, their relation to the genital operculum unknown.
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Tarsalia distinctive, metatarsus, where known, with two spiny ribs and large, rather

blunt spines at distal end : two tarsal spurs, one very long and leaf-like, and one shorter

with a few spines and hairs seen on 2nd leg, and two of about equal size on 4th leg:

Tarsus of 2nd leg almost as long as metatarsus: each tarsus with median claw-lobe: the

terminal claw-member on each leg consists of a pair of large toothed claws with a few
hairs at distal ends, a large median claw-pad or Gehstachel below (here termed a ‘ dagger’)

with on either side two spines (here termed ‘platform spines’) near its base or on skin

connecting the pad to the base of the claws : the dagger on 1st and 2nd leg as long as or

longer than the claws, but on 3rd leg shorter, and on 4th leg quite small. Ventral Meso-
soma. There is some uncertainty about the interpretation of the genital operculum and
sternum of the pecten. Genital operculum unknown

;
sternum of pecten composite—

a

large anterior sclerite and two pairs of posterior sclerites, the outer members carrying

the combs. Each comb large, triangular with its rachis only distinct proximally from its

middle lamella: distal end of comb studded with thickened bosses carrying sensory

setae: 30-35 fulcra and same number of teeth. Sternite IX very thin skinned, outline

unknown. Sternites X, XI, XII lamellate with posterior margins bilobed, each widely

overlaps the next sternite behind like the lamellate appendages of Limulus : doublure of

the lobed part with minute spinules.

Description of Topotype, B.M. In. 39770

This had been broken into four pieces and mended with glue, which I dissolved in

order to examine parts previously invisible under the front of the carapace. After mend-
ing with seccotine and after photography it was embedded in Marco and developed on
the lines described above. Two of the main cracks had passed through the carapace and
coxo-sternal area, adversely affecting the extraction of those parts; on the other hand
the reinforcement by kaolin of the sternites, the left comb, and the tarsalia enabled them
to retain their original relief and shape, which can now be studied in the Marco-cast

and in the mounted preparations. The dorsal skin had fractured during fossilization into

a complex mosaic of chitin, but this remained embedded in the Marco-cast where it can

still be examined by transmitted light. The dorsal skin has an obvious cellular texture.

Apart from some crushing and fracture, the dorsal side of the body is well preserved

(PL 49, figs. 1-3). It lies somewhat twisted, fully distended and strongly arched trans-

versely. Judging from the postures of the sternites and from the distribution of mud on
their surfaces—usually on the ventral side but on the dorsal when a posterior lobe is

bent forward and inverted—I think that the animal was entombed on its back. From the

front of the carapace to the back of the last mesosomatic tergite it measures c. 31 mm.;
whereas the sum of the sagittal lengths of the carapace and six tergites, as defined by

their margins, is c. 24 mm. The difference of 7 mm. shows the amount of distension

which is taken up by wide strips of structureless intersegmental skin (PI. 49, fig. 3 ;
text-

fig. 2).

Dorsal surface

The carapace. The left side of this is barely distorted and shows the original relief, but

the right side has been crushed downwards. It has also been broken and damaged by

one of the fractures mentioned above. As defined by its linear margins the carapace

measures c. 11 mm. in length and is 15 mm. wide behind, but tapers somewhat to the
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front which appears to have a slight median projection. The cephalic part is strongly

elevated so that it overhangs at the front and drops away towards the flatter posterior

lateral thoracic portions behind along two slopes that meet behind in a V, from which

runs forward a median groove that forks to either side of the eye-tubercle. This bears

two median eyes. The left one is circular in outline, but the other appears ellipsoidal as

a result of crushing. This right eye thus agrees with those described by Petrunkevitch in

text-fig. 2. Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petr. Dorsal aspect, as originally exposed and finally developed.

Carapace and tergites separated by wide strips of intersegmental skin (cf. PI. 49, fig. 1). x 2. For key to

abbreviations see p. 262.

text-fig. 3. Lichnophthalmuspulcher Petr. A. Ventral aspect of mesosoma, as far as known, in relation

to dorsal elements (cf. PI. 49, fig. 4). Based on the Marco-cast, progress photos and slides 14, right

coxa; 26, left pecten; 21, part (deeply shaded) of S. XI; 20, all of S. XII, right pecten omitted. x2.

B. Section to show postures of sternites and their relation to tergites. For key to abbreviations

see p. 262.

the holotype (1949, p. 147), which appear to me to owe their supposed elliptical shape

to a similar accident of preservation. In the present specimen it can be seen that the

median eyes are formed of dark structureless chitin. In this respect they compare closely

with the eyes of Triassic and Recent scorpions (Wills 1947, p. 6). The rest of the carapace

has the same remarkable cellular or ‘honey-comb’ texture as that found in the dorsal

skin of Pareobuthus salopiensis gen. et sp. nov. (Wills 1925, pi. 3, fig. 17). The antero-

lateral corners of the cephalic elevation have ridges that may represent eye-ridges, but

no lateral eyes can be recognized on them. On the carapace there is a small number of
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largish granules, but their distribution is irregular and different from the arrangement as

described in the holotype. The sides and the back of the carapace are defined by a thick

linear margin, outside which is a border of thinner skin that at the front end appears

originally to have been bent under as a doublure, but now lies in front of the carapace

proper, giving an appearance of a blunt median process. That there was also a small

median process of the shield itself is likely, since one is clearly seen in Za 2842 (PI. 49,

fig. 10).

The mesosomatic tergites. The tergites are each bounded by a linear anterior and a

thicker, almost mucronate posterior margin which unite at the ends. They carry a few

granules on cellular chitin like that of the carapace. The tergites are separated from the

latter and from one another by thin intersegmental skin, and from the sternites by thin

pleural skin. They measure up to 15 or 16 mm. in width and increase backwards in

length (as defined by the margins) from c. 1-25 to c. 3-5 mm. The first metasomatic

tergal plate (segment XIII) is poorly preserved : so too is the corresponding ventral plate,

but this showed largish granules on the surviving fragment. The caudal rings and sting

were missing.

The sternal region of the ventral surface. The prosomatic sternum has not been recog-

nized and the coxae of the legs were only seen as fragments. Their relation to the

sternum, so important a feature in classification, could not therefore be determined.

The genital operculum is probably missing, but it may possibly be represented by

a large plate here ascribed to the sternum of the pecten (see below). Were this plate to

turn out to be the operculum, the 4th coxa, which lies along its side but does not abur

against it (slide 14; PI. 50, fig. 5, app
,
and text-fig. 4 c), would occupy a position unlike

that which it holds in Pareobuthus (Wills 1925, pi. 3, fig. 3) and in all the genera

—

Iso-

buthus
,
Eobuthus

,
Microlabis

,
and Palaeobuthus—which Petrunkevitch (1955, p. P77)

places in his superfamily Isobuthoidea and family Isobuthidae.

The sternum of the pecten. Owing to the excessive thinness and fragile nature of the

skin of the ventral surface which has led to fracturing and crumpling and to the relative

displacement of the more heavily chitinized sclerites, and owing to the partial and irregu-

lar flattening of once-curved surfaces, it has proved extremely difficult to reconstruct the

sternum of the pecten from the parts that have survived. These are drawn as accurately

as possible in text-fig. 4 a, b, based on slides 14 and 26 (PI. 50, fig. 5 and PI. 49, fig. 9

respectively). A tentative reconstruction is offered in text-fig. 4 c.

On the present interpretation the sternum or sternal element of the pecten is com-
posite, consisting of five sclerites—a large anterior unpaired plate and four posterior

plates, two on either side of the mid-line. The anterior plate. More than half of the

anterior plate is preserved in relief in slide 14. It appears to be roughly arcuate with

median processes fore and aft. Along the mid-line there is an external median rib with

a narrow keel. Internally this structure forms a deep groove. On either side of the rib

are bulging patches of skin that have remained intact during fossilization, whereas the

lateral parts of the plate are of darker chitin that has been broken into a mosaic. The rib

has been crushed over towards the left, thus producing an appearance of asymmetry in

the specimen. The posterior edge of the anterior plate is bent inwards as a doublure, as
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are also the two ends of the median rib. The part marked b on text-fig. 4 a has probably

been displaced, being, I suspect, a portion of this doublure and not a bit of another

sclerite, as at first sight it might appear to be. The part of slide 26 marked a on text-fig.

4 A can best be interpreted as a portion of the body-wall which lay immediately above the

central part of the posterior doublure of the anterior plate, and that marked a as part of

its dark-skinned postero-lateral wing. This correlation allows the positioning of the

anterior plate in relation to the two pairs of posterior plates on slide 26 (text-fig. 4 B, c,

text-fig. 4. Lichnophthalmuspulcher Petr. Ventral view and reconstruction of the region of the pecten.

A. Slide 14, coxa 4 and supposed ant. plate of sternum ofpecten with b, ? doublure, pp\ areas of uniform
skin separated by an external ridge. B. Slide 26, aa\ supposed lat. and med. parts of ant. plate of

sternum of pecten; cc' dd', post, plates of same, St. IX, sternite IX; lettering on L. pecten as elsewhere.

The bend in ant. edge is probably due to a fold, x 5. C. Reconstruction of the sternal region. For key

to abbreviations see p. 262.

d
,
c\ d

')
adopted in the reconstruction (text-fig. 4 c), in which allowances have been

made for the irregular crumpling of the excessively thin skin that lies between the

various more heavily chitinized sclerites and provided flexible joints between them.

The posterior plates. Virtually the whole of the four posterior sternal plates with the left

comb still attached to the left outer plate was extracted almost intact (slide 26, PI. 49,

figs. 8, 9; text-fig. 4 b). Their probable relation to the supposed anterior plate has just

been argued, but whether that interpretation be correct or not, there is no room for

doubt that the four posterior plates are the sternal element which actually carried the

combs. They comprise: (a) an inner pair (text-fig. 4 b, c, c'), each being a slight boss

of thickish chitin, longer than wide, and separated one from another by a fairly wide

median strip of thin skin that spreads out behind into a large sheet which reaches to the

lamella of the comb (text-fig. 4 b, Im), and whichmay have merged behind into sternite IX;

(b) an outer pair (text-fig. 4 b, d, d'), each being a slight boss, wider than long and slanting
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obliquely forwards and outwards. To the outer side of the left unit is hinged the rachis

(text-fig. 4 B, ra) of the left comb by a narrow strip of thin skin. Part of the right unit is

also preserved. Each unit of the outer pair can perhaps be interpreted as a basal joint of

the comb appendage now fused to the body-wall, the rest being lamellate and freely

movable. The discovery of the thin skin attached to both rachis and lamella, and extend-

ing between them, emphasizes the high degree of movement and flexibility that the comb
possessed. It also explains why the comb has so often been observed displaced or de-

tached from the body of fossil ‘scorpions’.

The compound sternal element of the present pecten compares closely with that in

Eobuthus holti as figured by Pocock (191 1, fig. 1), in which, however, only two posterior

plates are shown. The subdivision of the posterior plates—clearly seen in the preparation

(slide 14)—may well be undetectable in Pocock’s type-specimen. Unfortunately this point

cannot be verified since the present whereabouts of the Holt collection to which it

belongs, is unknown. However, in one, No. 30247, of the four fragments (G.S.M.

30245-8) of the paratype, which Pocock omitted to figure, the five sclerites are clearly

displayed, though the specimen does not show the relation of the broad anterior plate to

the genital operculum as does the holotype. It is interesting to find that Fritch (1904,

pi. 8, fig. 1), in his drawing of the underside of Eobuthus rakovicensis, also shows the

sternum of the pecten with a wide anterior plate and a posterior unpaired plate, but

omits the latter from his reconstruction (1904, text-fig. 92).

The pecten
,
comb, or comb-organ. This is a paired sensory appendage attached to the

second mesosomatic segment (adult segment VIII). In the present case it is a triangular

lamellate structure, wide at the proximal end and tapering gradually to the free end.

The left comb attached to the posterior sternal element was extracted virtually intact,

thanks to a reinforcement of kaolin (slide 26; PI. 49, figs. 8-10), and a large part of the

right comb, in which the chitin in the absence of reinforcement was still flexible, after

flapping about in the acid during several etching stages, was also recovered (slides 25, 28,

29; PI. 50, fig. 1). Both combs lost many of the teeth, some of which were retrieved

(slides 27, 30-36). The whole organ was thus revealed. It comprises:

(a) The rachis (text-fig. 4 b, ra), and (b) the middle lamella (Im) which are only distinct

at the proximal end, where they are separated by a narrow strip of thin skin (see above)

over a distance of about one-sixth of the length of the whole comb. In the more distal

part there is a number of areoles outlined by thinner skin and provided in many cases

with largish hair-bases to which movable setae were attached (some are still in place)

(PI. 50, fig. 1). These areoles appear to have been slight swellings. They compare closely

with the ornament of ‘irregular embossed scale-like pattern’ figured by B. N. Peach

(1881, pi. 22, figs. 3, 3a-c, pi. 23, figs. 16, 16a for
‘

Eoscorpius euglyptus\ and pi. 23, figs.

8d, 8c for
‘

Eoscorpius tuberculatus'). The whole comb closely resembles that of the for-

mer species in size, shape, and structure. Similar areoles occur in Pareobuthus salopiensis

(Wills 1925, pi. 3, fig. 4).

(c) The fulcra (text-fig. 4 b, /). The protuberant areoles are exaggerated along the

hinder edge of the comb into some 30-35 bag-like structures—the fulcra—which form

a continuous row from end to end of it, even in the proximal part where there are no

areoles. Each fulcrum carried three or four short sensory setae (several are still in place)
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attached to conspicuous hair-bases (PL 50, fig. 1). In this respect the fulcra resemble

those on Pareobuthus (Wills 1925, pi. 3, figs. 4, 6) and those on some of the ‘scorpions’

described in the sequel. The arrangement persists in Recent forms (Werner 1934, fig. 60).

(.d) Teeth. Alternating with the fulcra were some 30-35 teeth (text-fig. 4 b, th) of which

21 survive on slide 26 and 3 still lie in the Marco-cast. They are spindle-shaped bags

which in their present crushed state appear to overlap one another obliquely like the

‘splints of a Venetian blind’ (Peach 1881, p. 399). Each tooth has one side plain and the

other side, which faces toward the mid-line of the animal, covered with minute peg-

organs, each a tiny pit of thin skin with a central peg or papilla (shown in plan and

profile in PI. 50, figs. 2, 3). Some of the teeth show exceptionally clearly these features

which appear to be common to all scorpions, whether fossil or Recent (Wills 1925, pi. 3,

fig. 10 for Pareobuthus
,
and the second part of this paper for other examples of Carboni-

ferous forms; Wills 1947, pi. 11, fig. 3 for the Triassic Mesophonus
,
and Werner 1934,

figs. 60, 62, 63, for Recent forms). A unique feature is seen, however, on the two teeth

surviving at the proximal end of the left comb (slide 26; PL 49, fig. 9). This is a number
of the finest imaginable ‘cats-whiskers’ clustered round the tips (PL 50, fig. 4).

Sternites of the adult mesosomatic segments IX-XII

Sternite IX. This appears to be represented by the largish spread of very thin skin

lying behind the posterior plates of the sternum of the pecten (slide 26; PL 49, fig. 9;

text-fig. 4 b), but this is only a fragment undefined by any margin at the side or behind.

The corresponding sternite in Pareobuthus salopiensis differs from the other sternites,

and in Eobuthus holti is a wide flat plate, but here again the posterior margin is not

preserved in the fragment of the paratype (G.S.M. 30247), which Pocock did not figure.

He shows it with a straight posterior margin in his drawing of the holotype (Pocock

1911, fig. 1).

Sternites X, XI, XII etched out in full relief, being supported by films of kaolin

covered with mud on one surface and with a mosaic of chitin on the other. Sternite X still

lies adherent to the Marco-cast, and sternite XI stands in the cast with its distal part

vertical to the Marco on its left side, and turned right over towards the head on its right

side, thus displaying its dorsal-facing doublure to a ventral view. Part of the inverted

lobe broke away, but was retrieved as slide 21 (PL 50, fig. 6). Sternite XII lay, ventral

side up at a lesser, but quite considerable angle. The whole of this sternite broke loose

and was mounted as slide 20 (PL 50, figs. 7, 8). The postures of both XI and XII imply

that the sternites were really overlapping lamellate appendage-like structures. They are

shown in PL 49, fig. 4 as they appeared at the last stage of etching before sternite XII

became detached. The photo is supplemented by text-fig. 3 a, b, in which certain plates

of Marco, formed where it had penetrated minute cracks, are omitted. These are respon-

sible for some of the dark shadows on the photo. The text-figure also makes clear the

relation of the sternites to the pecten and also to the carapace and tergites.

The general structure of all these sternites appears to be similar. Each is lamellate,

about half as long as wide, with its posterior side bilobed and capable of overlapping

a good part of the next sternite behind. This implies the existence of a deep doublure

forming the ventral wall of the intervening pouch.

The two detached pieces (slides 20 and 21) and another fragment (slide 22) are semi-

transparent and can be studied by transmitted light. The external skin, other than the
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doublure, is fairly thick, dark in colour, and broken into the usual mosaic. Nowhere on

this is there any sign of respiratory stigmata. These observations can be checked on

PL 50, figs. 6-8. Visible through the external skin of sternite XI (slide 21) are minute V-

shaped spinules. Some were seen on the inverted part of this sternite during the etching.

Obviously spinules are external organs. Here they must have been attached to the doub-

lure and must have been directed towards the pouch. But in slide 211 can see only one

layer of chitin and that is the dark external skin. The explanation of the apparent absence

of the doublure-skin would appear to be either that this was extremely tenuous and was

text-fig. 5. Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petr. Claws, platform spines and
dagger of supposed left leg 1 (slide 4), x c. 10. The larger claw (acl) and
larger platform spine (ps) are anterior. A, dagger below; B, dagger

above; C, restoration in perspective, ant.-lat. aspect, showing relation

to the tarsus (ta); D, E, diagram sections, D at base of claws, E more
distally where claws, platform spine, and dagger have separated. For

key to abbreviations see p. 262.

not preserved, or that it was pressed against the outer dark chitin before this was broken

into its mosaic and is now indistinguishable from it.

On sternite XII (slide 20) two groups of spinules can be seen when the sclerite is

viewed from its internal side (PI. 50, fig. 7) where the skin is unobscured by the muddy
kaolin reinforcement (PI. 50, fig. 8). The group at the anterior end may lie on the external

surface in the part that was overlapped by sternite XI. Those at the posterior end doubt-

less lay on the now invisible doublure of sternite XII, just as do those on sternite XI
described above. Both sets of spinules are so minute that their exact relation to the film

of chitin cannot be determined with the highest powered objective that can be used.

They appear, however, to be closely comparable in shape and distribution with those

which I described in the matrix-free preparation of P. salopiensis . Here it was possible

to demonstrate that they lie pointing backwards on the doublure, which is there visible,

though very thin (Wills 1925, pi. 3, figs. 2, 9, 11-13, 16 and present text-fig. 1).

The function of the spinules is unknown, but may have been to exclude solid particles

from the pouch. It is interesting to find that similarly shaped but much larger spinules

have been found by Waterston (1957, p. 279, pi. 11, fig. 6) on the doublure of an abdomi-

nal appendage of an unidentified Eurypterid.

The postures in which these three sternites lie (text-fig. 3 b) demonstrate that their

lobate hinder parts were capable of covering gills lying within the pouches formed by the
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overlap of one sternite across the front of the next one behind. As Pocock (191 1, p. 15)

points out in his description of Eobuthus holti, such an arrangement is comparable with

the gill-bearing laminate appendages of Limulus which is an aquatic animal (see also

Wills 1925, pp. 94-96).

The present evidence is perhaps insufficient to allow us to decide whether or not the

Carboniferous Lobostern ‘scorpions’ carried gills and were aquatic or breathed air by

some unknown mechanism—for they certainly possessed no stigmata comparable to

those characterizing the true terrestrial scorpions, whether Triassic or Recent. It must be

stressed, however, that Pareobuthus and the present specimen, which alone have so far

permitted a detailed study of their ventral surfaces, have both demonstrated conclusively

text-fig. 6. Lichnophthahnus pulcher Petr. Metatarsus with spines and setae,

tarsus with large ant. and small post, tarsal spurs, claws with platform spines

and dagger, parts of the supposed right leg 2 (slide 3). A, ant. view; B, post,

view; C, restoration view from above, xc. 10. For key to abbreviations

see p. 262.

that the stern ites are completely different from those of Recent scorpions and that their

organization is more comparable with an aquatic than an aerial mode of respiration.

Appendages

In front of the carapace were exposed parts of the chelicerae. During repairs to the

specimen the latter were seen to extend under the carapace. Part of the hand of the right

pedipalp lay unnoticed on the surface of the ironstone about 1 cm. away from the shield

(PI. 49, fig. 1; text-fig. 1). Other originally exposed bits of chitin were, during develop-

ment, found to be tarsalia of legs. As already noted the coxae proved to be missing,

imperfect, or so crushed together as to be indecipherable with accuracy. Only fragments

were extracted (slide 16). Apart from the supposed trochanter of the 4th leg (slide 13)

the joints of the legs intermediate between the coxae and the tarsalia were all missing,

lost in the counterpart which has not been preserved.

xB 6612
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Chelicera (PL 49, fig. 5 ;
text-fig. 2). Parts of the two hands of the chelicerae were exposed

on the surface. They are separated from the carapace by two large sclerites which I origin-

ally took to be the coxae of the pedipalp. During repairs to the specimen (p. 270), these

were found to extend under the front of the carapace. The one on the right side lies in

the Marco-cast, and can, I believe, be seen to be connected by thin skin to the hand.

For this reason it must be interpreted as the basal joint of the chelicera. If this be correct,

the whole chelicera is abnormally large, in fact, longer than the whole carapace. Among
fossil ‘scorpions’ this proportion is approached in Microlabis sternbergi Corda as

figured by Petrunkevitch (1953, fig. 21). Here they are about three-quarters the length of

the carapace.

The fingers of the right hand etched out well (PI. 49, fig. 5), but unfortunately they

were damaged in mounting, and now only the single-pointed tip of the supposed fixed

finger with its bristles can be satisfactorily viewed (slide 9). Before it was damaged, the

sturdy, movable finger (PI. 49, fig. 5) carried a bunch of forwardly-directed bristles, and
was, I believe, bifid at its distal end. With its point almost interlocking with this bifid

finger, lay the tip of the single pointed finger mentioned above.

Apart from their size the supposed parts of the chelicera resemble in organization and
relative proportions the homologous units of this appendage in Recent scorpions and in

the Carboniferous
6

scorpions ’ to be described in the second part of this paper (Geological

Survey Museum No. Za 2926).

Pedipalp (PI. 49, figs. 6, 7 ;
text-fig. 2 pd). Crushed bits of the coxae were extracted (slide

16) but nothing definite can be deciphered. Of the apparently long narrow hand, part

still adheres to the Marco-cast and part was extracted (slides 10 and 11). Slide 10 pre-

serves about 1 1 mm. of the distal end of one of the fingers (PI. 49, fig. 6). It is hooked
slightly at its end and is thickly covered throughout its length and on both sides by long

setae with occasional still larger ones. There is a dense cluster of rather short slender

hairs at the tip. Other details are obscured by matrix; but as a whole, it compares closely

with the fixed finger of the Survey specimen Za 2926 to be described in the sequel. The
latter has, however, lost all the setae.

The legs. As already noted the coxae were poorly preserved. Probably coxae 1 and 2

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 49

For key to abbreviations see p. 262.

Figs. 1-9. Lichnophthahnus pulcher Petr. Crow Coal, Middle Coal Measures, Crawcrook, Ryton-on-

Tyne, Co. Durham. B.M. In. 39770. 1, Dorsal view of whole specimen as originally exposed, cf.

text-fig. 1 . x 1 -7. 2, Carapace and abdomen photoed under alcohol. Dark flakes are chitin as mosaic

in kaolin. x21. 3, Cephalic region of carapace viewed from in front. x2*l. 4, Ventral view of

body after etching and before sternite XII fell away. Sternites outlined, cf. text-fig. 2. x L7. 5,

Ventral view of free finger with bristles, and tip of ? fixed finger of right chelicera, and supposed

mandibular process of coxa 1 or 2. x 5. 6, Ventral view of finger on right pedipalp (slide 10). x 4-6.

7, Ditto, distal end to show hairs (slide 10). x 17. 8, Ventral view of left pecten attached to its sternal

plates, cf. text-fig. 3. Chitin reinforced by kaolin (slide 26). x4*2. 9, Ventral view of tip of left

pecten before extraction, x 6’3.

Fig. 10. Lichnophthahnus pulcherl Petr. Parkgate Coal, modiolaris zone, Dodworth, Barnsley,

Yorks. G.S.M. Za 2842. Flattened carapace in shale showing ant. process, circular median eyes and
granules. X 4-2.
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each had a small, narrow, hairy mandibular process. One is shown on PL 49, fig. 5.

Coxae 3 and 4 are represented by fragments, but were probably long, rather narrow

cylinders, coxa 4 lying alongside the sternum of the pecten (PL 50, fig. 5). A possible

trochanter 4 is mounted on slide 13.

The joints of the legs intermediate between the above and the tarsalia are missing.

Hence there is some doubt about which of the four legs carried each of the four types of

tarsalia discovered. The following attributions are therefore tentative. The terminal

text-fig. 7. Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petr. A. Incomplete tarsus, claws

with 2 pairs of platform spines and dagger, parts of the supposed right

leg 3 (slide 1). Ant. view, xc. 10. B, C, restorations; B, view from above;

C, viewfrom behind to show the ‘ platform ’ of dagger and platform spines

lying below the claws, and joined to their inner sides. For key to abbrevi-

ations see p. 262.

text-fig. 8. Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petr. A. Incomplete metatarsus

and tarsus with tarsal spurs, all nearly vertical and capped by horizon-

tally splayed-out claws with platform spines and short dagger forming

a platform below the claws. Right leg 4, as etched out, xc. 7 : owing

to the posture and crushing, the relative sizes of the parts are only

approximate. B. Restoration. For key to abbreviations see p. 262.

claws and their pads (Gehstacheln) have a unique design which varies in detail from

leg to leg (PL 50, figs. 9-15; text-figs. 5-8). The arrangement consists of a pair of curved

claws, toothed on their inner sides with, between their bases, a remarkable modification

of the pad, for the skin connecting the inner bases of the two claws forms a kind of

platform from which project: (a) a large central ‘dagger’ as long as or even longer than
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the claws in the supposed legs 1 and 2, but only half as long or less in the supposed legs

3 and 4; (b) one or two smaller sharp spines on either side of the dagger. These ‘platform

spines’ project from the edge of the platform except on the supposed leg 1, where they

are outgrowths of the dagger.

The details are difficult to decipher but can best be seen in the 2nd and 3rd legs (slides

3 and 1) in which the tarsalia lie on their sides. In slide 3 both sides can be examined.

In other cases the claws had splayed out and one can see that they lie on a different plane

from that of the platform. In the text-figures I have attempted accurate sketches of what
can be seen, together with reconstructions of the original arrangement before the parts

were crushed or flattened.

Supposed 1st leg. Slide 4; PI. 50, figs. 9, 10; text-fig. 5. The largest dagger is on the

supposed 1st leg. It is quite a startling organ on account of its length (3 mm.) and robust-

ness. It is perfectly preserved even to two narrow strips of thin skin, like elastic sides to

a boot, which can be seen on one side, serving to give flexibility to the joint. Near the

base of the latter, on either side, are a pair of platform spines, one large and one small,

but there is no real platform. The two claws of unequal size are splayed out, approxi-

mately equal in length, and armed on their inner sides, the smaller with four and the

larger with five teeth. They carried a few setae near their sharp, curved ends. Though
the dagger and claws were at first attached to the tarsus, they broke away during the

etching. The tarsus and two largish tarsal spurs were later extracted (slide 5), but it is

impossible to reconstruct them in detail.

Supposed 2nd leg. Slide 3; PI. 50, figs. 11, 12; text-fig. 6. On this leg the dagger is like-

wise about as long as the claws (one of these was broken across in mounting but its

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 50

For key to abbreviations see p. 262.

Figs. 1-15. Lichnophthalmus pulcher Petr. Crow Coal, Middle Coal Measures, Crawcrook, Ryton-on-

Tyne, Co. Durham. B.M. In. 39770. 1, Ventral view of right pecten preserved in transparent chitin

(slide 25). x 14. 2, Peg organs on a tooth of the pecten, in plan (slide 32). x 255. 3, The same in

profile (slide 32). xc. 500. 4, ‘Cat’s whiskers’ on the tip of one of the two proximal teeth of left

pecten showing on PI. 49, fig. 8 (slide 26). xl25. 5, Dorsal view of supposed anterior plate of

sternum of the pecten, and part of right coxa 4 (slide 14). x 6-6. 6, Detached piece of the overturned

lobe of sternite XI, showing spinules (slide 21). x 10-3. 7, Dorsal concave aspect of two-thirds of

sternite XII, showing chitin mosaic on kaolin (slide 20). x 4-1 . 8, Ventral convex aspect of the same
(fig. 7), showing muddy kaolin obscuring the chitin mosaic (slide 20). x41. 9, 10, Claws, dagger,

and platform spines of supposed left leg 1 : 9 from below, 10 from above (slide 4). x 9. 11,12, Meta-

tarsus, tarsus, claws and dagger of supposed right leg 2 (slide 3). 1 1 from behind (ventral as found)

shows short metatarsal spur, 12 from in front (dorsal as found) showing long leaf-like tarsal spur

x 8*2. 13, Tarsus, claws, and dagger of supposed right leg 3 (slide 1). x 6*2. 14, The same of supposed

left leg 3, still attached to Marco-cast, x 5. 15, Claws splayed out on top of crushed tarsus of sup-

posed left leg 4, photoed when still attached to Marco-cast (note the shadow), x c. 2-5. 15a, ? hand
of the chelicera and ? mandibular processes of leg 1 or 2. x 4.

Fig. 16. ? Buthiscorpias buthiformis Pocock. B.U. 720. Metatarsus of left leg 3 showing the dark

chitinous skin separated by white kaolin from the setae that once lined its side (slide 720/a), x 25.

Fig. 17. Asterophyllites sp. A plant preserved in its original shape by a kaolin infilling of its pith

cavities. G.S.M. 87232, extracted from G.S.M. Za 2924, below Top Hard Coal, Shipley Clay Pit,

near Ilkeston, Derbyshire. x5 2.
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distal end lies adjacent on the slide). There are large spines near the bases of the claws

and dagger, one apparently part of the claw, and the other attached to the dagger, as in

the supposed 1st leg. The platform is absent or reduced.

The relationship of the claws and dagger to the short, but rather thick tarsus is clearly

seen. The tarsus does not show any marked keels or spines, but above the claws the

claw-lobe is well developed. At the base of the tarsus are two modified tarsal spurs
;
one

is about half the length of the tarsus and has a sharp end and a few spines along one

side; the other is remarkable for its length, for it extends almost to the ends of the claws

as a narrow leaf-like structure, clearly flexible and unarmed in any way. It would appear

to be an organ useful to an aquatic animal but not to a dweller on land.

The metatarsus is seen on slide 3 to be strongly keeled, with spines along the keels

and large ones at their distal ends. At its proximal end the metatarsus is obscured on
one side by what may be a metatarsal spur (if so, this is probably the 3rd leg, not the 2nd).

Perhaps part of the tibia of this leg is preserved in slide 6, but details cannot be

deciphered and it is not known for certain that this specimen came from the base of the

metatarsus in slide 3. A sketch made during development suggests that it did.

Supposed 3rd leg. PL 50, figs. 13, 14; text-fig. 7. The tarsalia of both of the 3rd legs were

found: one lay at the extreme hind end of the specimen and was mounted as slide 1, the

other is still attached to the Marco-cast. The structure is well seen in slide 1 . The claws

are slightly unequal, the larger has five or six spiny teeth, the smaller three. The dagger is

short, leaf-shaped, and ends in a sharp spine. On the skin which unites the dagger to the

base of the claws on either side, lies a pair of sharp platform spines: the inner spine of

each pair is nearly as long as the dagger, the outer being much shorter. Most of the

above features can also be seen in the other example (PI. 50, fig. 14).

The claw parts are attached in both cases to a rather stout tarsus with a spinose keel

on its lower side and a claw-lobe on its upper. A few hairs are also visible. In the example

still in the Marco can be seen the very spiny end of the metatarsus and one tarsal spur

about half as long as the tarsus. It has a spinelet near its tip and carries several hairs.

Probably there was originally a second tarsal spur, which has been lost : consequently it is

impossible to say whether this limb carried a long spur like that preserved in the sup-

posed 2nd leg.

Supposed 4th leg. PI. 50, fig. 15; text-fig. 8. Until the finish of the etching the end of this

leg still projected upwards from the Marco. Unfortunately the claws finally broke away
and were lost, leaving only bits of the tarsus and metatarsus and two large bristles still

attached to the Marco. However, I had previously photographed it, made the drawings,

and written the following description.

The tarsalia were difficult to decipher as a result of their standing up 2 or 3 mm. like

a pillar crushed from above, parts of which were overshadowed by the claws. These

facts make uncertain the remarks about the relative sizes and shapes of the different

parts.

The claws each carrying four teeth were splayed out flat, with the platform lying at

a lower level, but centrally between their bases. The dagger was a short sharp spine,

approximately one-third of the length of the claws. It was flanked on either side by a

pair of smaller platform spines of unequal size. Level with the claws was the open end
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of the tarsus which stood nearly vertically and was thus difficult to examine, but it could

be seen to taper downwards to the place where it entered the spine-girt open end of the

metatarsus. At this point were two tarsal spurs. One showed only its trifid end, but

appeared to be short, the other had spinelets down one side and may have been longer.
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PLIOSAURUS BRACHYSPONDYLUS (OWEN)
FROM THE KIMERIDGE CLAY

by L. B. TARLO

Abstract. The associated skeleton of a Pliosaur from the Kimeridge Clay of Ely is described. Since it is the first

known Pliosaur of Kimeridgian age which possesses both mandible and limb girdles associated with the vertebral

column, it provides a means whereby Kimeridgian Pliosaurs can be separated into two distinct groups. On the

characters of its mandible and scapula the Ely specimen is placed in the genus Pliosaurus, while the characters of

its cervical vertebrae enable it to be included in the species P. brachyspondylus (Owen).

INTRODUCTION
Hitherto it has been impossible to do more than suggest from circumstantial evidence

that there were two distinct groups of Pliosaurs in Kimeridgian times. The known re-

mains fall into two groups on the characters of the mandible, and also into two groups

on those of the scapula. No associated skeleton has yet been described in which both

mandible and scapula are present, and it has therefore not been possible to say with any

certainty what the relationship was between the groups based on mandibles and those

based on scapulae.

The two associated skeletons known, Pliosaurus hrachydeirus and Pliosaurus macro-

merus
,
both lack essential parts. In P. macromerus the pectoral girdle, but no mandible,

is known, whereas in P. hrachydeirus the mandible is preserved but there is no pectoral

girdle. A type of mandible different from that of P. hrachydeirus
,
and a type of scapula

different from that of P. macromerus
,
are also known, but as these are all from isolated

specimens they could not be assigned to definite species.

This problem has now been resolved. In the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, there

is a mandible and vertebral column of a Pliosaur from the Kimeridge Clay of Ely

(J. 35991) which, although collected in 1889, has never been identified or described. Along
the length of the ventral surface of the vertebral column are fragments of the limb

girdles, forming a long narrow strip of broken and somewhat distorted bone 150 mm.
wide. This mass, except for the vertebrae themselves, has been difficult to interpret, but

a careful examination has now revealed the presence of the left scapula and coracoid.

This scapula is of the same kind as the isolated scapulae mentioned above, which are

quite different from that of P. macromerus (see Tarlo 19586) ;
further, the mandible agrees

almost exactly with that of the type of P. hrachydeirus.

This means that the isolated scapulae can now be linked with the mandible of the

hrachydeirus type, leaving the isolated mandibles to be assigned to P. macromerus.

history of the species

Conybeare (1824a) figured four Pliosaur vertebrae from the Kimeridge Clay of Wey-
mouth which were then housed in the Collection of the Philosophical Society of Bristol,

Later (18246) he proposed the name Plesiosaurus giganteus for Plesiosaurians with

shortened neck vertebrae, and included the centra from Weymouth in this species.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 283-91, pis. 51-52.]
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Owen (1839) also described such shortened cervical vertebrae from the Kimeridge

Clay of Heddington Pits, near Oxford, and he proposed the name Plesiosaurus brachy-

spondylus for them. He also used this name to cover the vertebrae from Weymouth. In

his description of the cervical vertebrae from the Heddington Pits, Owen noted that the
‘ articular surfaces are very slightly concave, with small round depression, but no convex

rising at the centre. The sides and underpart of the body are concave [i.e. from anterior

to posterior, L. B. T.], the surface is tolerably smooth.’

The specimens from Heddington were in the collection of Viscount Cole (later Earl of

Enniskillen), the greater part of which is in the British Museum. Unfortunately none of

the vertebrae can now be traced, and Woodward and Sherborn (1890) could not locate

the type material. Also I have been unable to find the Weymouth vertebrae.

The only author to discuss the species Plesiosaurus brachyspondylus was Seeley (1869),

who correctly assigned it to Pliosaurus. Seeley listed and described a late cervical verte-

bra, with which thirty dorsal vertebrae were associated, from the Kimeridge Clay of

Roswell Pit near Ely, Cambridgeshire. His description agrees with Owen’s and it seems

that the Heddington and Roswell specimens were conspecific. The posterior (‘late’)

cervical centrum from Roswell (now in the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge) is thus the

only specimen of P. brachyspondylus (Owen) mentioned in the literature which is still

extant. It should be noted that in 1871 Phillips described and figured several Plesiosaur

vertebrae, incorrectly assigning them to Plesiosaurus brachyspondylus Owen.

In 1889 an associated Pliosaur skeleton was collected from the Kimeridge Clay of Ely

and the characters of its posterior cervical vertebrae are identical to those of Seeley’s

Roswell cervical centrum. It appears that it is specifically identical to P. brachyspondylus ,

the types of which are now lost. In view of this I feel there is a good case for erecting a

neotype, and I shall make the requisite application for the late cervical centrum described

by Seeley to be so considered.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Family pliosauridae Seeley 1874

Genus pliosaurus Owen 1841

Type species Pliosaurus brachydeirus Owen 1841

Diagnosis. Mandible with long symphysis bearing 10-12 teeth of which the anterior

5-6 are large and caniniform; total of 30-38 teeth in each ramus. Cervical vertebrae

short, length about half width or height; cervical ribs double-headed. Scapula triradiate

with dorsal process directed laterally and ventral plate expanded medially; coracoid

elongated with postero-lateral expansion; ischia elongated; propodials long, compressed

dorso-ventrally, expanded distally; epipodials short.

Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Owen)

Plates 51 and 52

Plesiosaurus giganteus Conybeare 18246, p. 389.

Plesiosaurus brachyspondylus Owen 1839, pp. 78-80.

Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Owen), Seeley 1896, pp. 97, 102-4.

Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Owen), Lydekker 1889, pp. 139-40.

Non Plesiosaurus brachyspondylus Phillips 1871.
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Diagnosis. Teeth trihedral in cross-section, outer surface smooth and flat. Cervical

vertebrae with double rugosity and without ventral keel; posterior cervical vertebrae

without boss in centre of articular surfaces.

Neotype (here proposed). J. 29564, Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, posterior cervical

centrum, Kimeridge Clay, Ely, Cambridgeshire, described Seeley 1869, pp. 97, 103.

Other material. G. 102, Dorset County Museum, anterior cervical centrum, Kimeridge

Clay, Osmington, Dorset; J. 47225, Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, anterior cervical

centrum, Kimeridge Clay, Chettisham, near Ely, Cambridgeshire; J. 35991, Sedgwick

Museum, Cambridge, associated skeleton, Kimeridge Clay, Ely, Cambridgeshire, de-

scribed in present paper.

DESCRIPTION OF NEOTYPE

The posterior cervical centrum described by Seeley (1869) and now in the Sedgwick

Museum (J. 29564) is chosen as the neotype of Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Owen). It is

here figured for the first time (PI. 51, figs. 1, 1 a-c). This vertebra is very distinctive since

it possesses a double rib facet on the left side and a single facet on the right.

The articular surfaces of the vertebra are transversely ovate in outline, and are slightly

concave. Each has a small depression at its centre, there being no suggestion of any

convexity developed such as is the case in the posterior cervical vertebrae of other

Kimeridgian Pliosaur species. The margins of the articular surfaces are very sharply

defined, and there is no evidence of either a marginal bevel or groove.

On the ventral surface of the centrum are two nutritive foramina, and the surface itself

is convex between the rib facets. On the anterior and posterior margins of this ventral

surface are two strips of finely sculptured rugose bone between which the surface is

remarkably smooth. This last feature is very striking and can readily be used to dis-

tinguish the species.

Measurements {in mm.)
Length Height Width

Centrum . 36 68 79

Left superior rib facet 24 27 . .

Left inferior rib facet 20 15 • •

Right rib facet 25 33 • •

DESCRIPTION OF ASSOCIATED SKELETON FROM ELY

In 1889 and 1890, Mr. H. Keeping, the collector of the Woodwardian (now Sedgwick)

Museum, brought to the Museum an associated Pliosaur skeleton, now catalogued

under J. 35991.

This specimen consisted of numerous teeth; the complete mandible; the greater part

of the vertebral column; two limb bones, and fragments of limb girdles, many of which

had been preserved in natural articulation with the vertebral column cemented on top

of them.

The bulk of the vertebral column is preserved in two blocks, the larger of which
(Block A) contains fragments of the skull, the posterior half of the cervical vertebrae

and the anterior half of the dorsal vertebrae (see PI. 52, figs. 1, 1 a). Part of the left

scapula and the lateral half of the left coracoid adhere to the ventral surface of these
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vertebrae. The second block (Block B) consists of eight dorsal centra, with several

abdominal ribs and part of the pubis preserved on their ventral surface.

The atlas, axis, and the two cervical vertebrae following them are preserved in associa-

tion with the mandible. In addition, there are some isolated fragments of bone, including

the symphysial regions of both coracoids, the left one of which fits on to the glenoid part

of the coracoid which adheres to the ventral surface of the dorsal vertebrae. Part of an
ischium is present as an isolated bone, as are also the right humerus and left femur.

Teeth. The teeth are similar to those of Pliosaurus brachydeirus Owen in that they are

trihedral in cross-section; the enamel of the flat outer surface is smooth but the remainder

of the crown is characterized by longitudinal ridges (see PI. 51, figs. 3, 3a). This type of

tooth is common to all Pliosaurs of Kimeridgian age and thus cannot be used to dis-

tinguish the different species of that age from one another (Tarlo 1958a).

Mandible. The separate elements of the mandible are all preserved, but it is somewhat
difficult to distinguish between sutures and post-mortem effects due to the process of

fossilization. The total length of the mandible is 1,200 mm. The symphysis is 328 mm. in

length and 128 mm. at its greatest width. It contains ten teeth on each side, of which

the anterior six are large and caniniform. The fourth, fifth, and sixth teeth are the largest,

and the mandible is expanded to accommodate them, but it becomes constricted at the

seventh tooth which is markedly smaller than the three previous teeth. There is a total of

thirty teeth in the right ramus and thirty-one in the left (see PI. 51, fig. 2).

This specimen is similar in shape to the mandible of P. brachydeirus in which there is

also an elongated mandibular symphysis containing ten to twelve teeth of which the

anterior five to six are large and caniniform. In consequence I consider this specimen to

be generically identical to P. brachydeirus
,
the type species.

Vertebral column. A total of forty-five vertebrae are known, of which nineteen are

cervical, two pectoral, and twenty-four dorsal. Since many of these centra are preserved

in natural articulation it is an easy task to determine their serial position. The length of

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 51

Figs. 1-5. Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Owen), Kimeridge Clay, Ely, Cambridgeshire. Figs. 1, 1 a-c,

J. 29564, Sedgk. Mus., Cambridge, posterior cervical centrum here proposed as neotype. 1, Anterior

view; la, Ventral view showing finely-sculptured rugose strips; \b. Lateral view of right side showing

single-rib facet
;
lc, Lateral view of left side showing double-rib facet, approx, xl. Figs.2-5. J. 35991,

Sedgk. Mus. 2, Mandible in dorsal view showing long mandibular symphysis, x 3, 3a. Tooth, 3,

External view; 3a, Lateral view, x 1. 4, Block B in ventral view showing dorsal vertebrae, ab-

dominal ribs, and part of pubis, x 5, Left femur in dorsal view, x i.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 52

Figs. 1-2. P. brachyspondylus (Owen), Kimeridge Clay, Ely, J. 35991, Sedgk. Mus., Cambridge.

1 ,
Block A in ventral view showing cervical vertebrae, left scapula, and lateral half of left coracoid

;

la, Dorsal view showing squamosal, cervical, pectoral, and dorsal vertebrae, also dorsal process of

left scapula; lb, Atlas and axis with 3rd and 4th cervical centra, x£. 2, Fragment of limb girdle

showing chitinous hooks from the tentacles of cephalopods, which must have formed a major part

of the food of the animal, x 1.
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the vertebrae can be used as an indication of their relative position in the body as shown

in the table below.

Vertebrae in Block A
Length

0in mm.) Vertebrae in Block A
Length

(iin mm.)

Anterior Cervical 14th 37 Pectoral 1 st 48

15th 38 2nd 50

Posterior Cervical 1st 40 Dorsal 1st 52

2nd 42 2nd 56

3rd 43 7th 67

4th 44 12th 71

The cervical vertebrae are the most compressed, but these gradually increase in length

down the neck. However, in the region of the posterior cervicals and pectoral vertebrae

there is a rapid increase, so that by the time the seventh dorsal vertebra is reached its

length is almost double that of the anterior cervicals. The vertebrae reach a maximum
length in the centre of the dorsal region, and from then on the trend is reversed.

Cervical vertebrae. The first two cervical vertebrae—the atlas and axis—are incomplete,

the arch of the atlas and both sub-vertebral wedge bones being missing.

The third vertebra has a pronounced ventral lip directed anteriorly with a marked
rugose area behind it on the ventral surface of the centrum, which tends to produce a

faint ventral keel. However, in the majority of the cervical vertebrae there is no sugges-

tion of such a ventral keel, and the rugosities on their ventral surface are limited to strips

along the anterior and posterior margins.

There are double rib facets on the lateral surfaces of the centra of all the anterior

cervical vertebrae except the atlas and axis. The inferior facet in each case is more or less

circular in outline, while the superior facet tends to be in the form of a triangle, with a

narrow ridge extending from its apex to the base of the neural arch.

The articular surfaces of the anterior cervical vertebrae show a well-developed margi-

nal bevel, but this disappears in the posterior cervicals. The articular surfaces are slightly

concave and have a small central pit, no mamilla being developed as is the case in other

Kimeridgian species.

Posterior cervical vertebrae. In Block A the four most posterior of the cervical centra

can be distinguished from the anterior cervical vertebrae by the fact that they have single

rib facets, and the bevelling of the margins of the articular surfaces is slight. In view of

these differences these four vertebrae are designated posterior cervicals, but this distinc-

tion is clearly an arbitrary one, as the neotype itself has a single-rib facet on one side

and a double one on the other side.

As in the anterior cervical vertebrae, there are two rugose strips of bone on the ventral

surface of the centra—one on the anterior border and one on the posterior. The articular

surfaces are slightly concave and each has a depression in the centre, no boss being

present such as is found in the posterior cervical centra of other Kimeridgian species.

The posterior cervical vertebrae are therefore considered conspecific with the neotype

already described, as they possess the two strips of rugose bone on their ventral surface

and their articular surfaces show no central convexity and virtually no marginal bevelling.

Pectoral vertebrae. Pectoral vertebrae are defined as those transitional vertebrae in

which the articular facet for the rib lies partly on the centrum and partly on the neural
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arch. This is the intermediate position between cervical vertebrae in which the facet is

on the centrum, and dorsal vertebrae where it is on the neural arch. As can be seen from

PI. 52, fig. la and text-fig. 1, there are only two vertebrae of this type in the Ely specimen,

the transition having taken place rapidly.

text-fig. 1. Pliosaums brachyspondylus (Owen), vertebral centra in dorsal view, showing

changes in outline of suture of neural arch as rib articulation rises from body of centrum on
to neural arch itself. Sedgk. Mus. J. 35991. x conf. sut., suture of neural arch confluent

with rib facet; r.fct., rib facet; sut. n.a., suture of neural arch.

The dorsal view of Block A shows clearly how the suture of the neural arch and the

rib facet become confluent during this transition. In these two pectoral centra the lower

half only of the rib facet is present on the centrum, the upper half having been borne by
the neural arch, which is missing.

Dorsal vertebrae. The rib facet in these vertebrae is borne wholly on the transverse pro-

cess of the neural arch, and in dorsal view the suture of the neural arch on the centrum

reverts to the shape it possessed in the cervical vertebrae, this change in shape being

indicated in text-fig. 1

.

Pectoral girdle and forelimb. Sufficient of the left scapula and coracoid are pre-

served for a full description of them to be given. In addition, a complete right humerus
is preserved.

Scapula. The major portion of the left scapula is preserved in one piece on the ventral

surface of the second pectoral vertebra and the first four dorsal vertebrae, and can be

seen in PL 52, fig. 1. The length of the part preserved is 250 mm. and its maximum width

is 150 mm.
The ventral surface of the scapula is visible, and it is clear that it is a triradiate bone

with a thickened glenoid ramus which bears a facet for the articulation of the coracoid,

and another which forms the anterior part of the glenoid cavity. Medially the scapula

thins out and is expanded into a broad flat ventral plate, part of which has been broken

off. A ridge extends from the glenoid cavity towards the anterior extremity of the

scapula, and from this ridge there is a lateral extension of the bone—the dorsal process
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—which is set off at an angle to the plane of the bone. Again part of this process is

missing, but in dorsal view the cross-section of the process is clearly visible (PL 52, fig. la).

From the above description and reconstruction in text-fig. 2, it is obvious that the

scapula of the Ely skeleton is very similar to that of

Pliosaurus sp. figured earlier (Tarlo 1958Z?) and is quite

different from the scapula of Pliosaurus macromerus

Phillips.

Coracoid. On the ventral surface of the fifth to the

eleventh dorsal vertebrae is preserved the lateral half of

the left coracoid, showing both the glenoid and the

lateral border. The whole outline including the thickened

glenoid portion has suffered no distortion, and although

the sheet of bone is fractured it presents a smooth clean

edge. The preserved lateral portion of the coracoid is

visible in PI. 52, fig. 1, and as can be seen both from the

photograph and from the reconstruction of the pectoral

girdle in text-fig. 2 the postero-lateral corner of the bone
is somewhat expanded.

Fortunately, in addition a number of fragments of this

same bone show the symphysial region ofthe left coracoid

and fit exactly on to the anterior part of the bone which
adheres to the vertebral column. It is thus possible to

establish the full outline of the coracoid, the measure-

ments of which are: length 500, width 325 mm.
TT rr., • • . , ...... . text-fig. 2. P. brachyspondylus
Humerus. This is preserved complete and is mdistmguish- (0wen)> reconstruction of left side

able from the propodials of most other Pliosaurs. Its of pectoral girdle in ventral view,

rounded head is divided into two sub-equal facets, the Sedgk. Mus. J. 35991. x|. cor.,

dorsal one of which is slightly smaller than the ventral. coracoid; sc., scapula.

The bone is dorso-ventrally compressed and expanded distally.

Pelvic girdle and hind limbs. Preserved in a similar way to the pectoral girdle, part of

the pelvic girdle is found adhering to the ventral surface of several vertebrae, together

with a number of abdominal ribs. In addition, part of an ischium and the complete left

femur are known as isolated bones.

Pelvic girdle. Fixed to the ventral surface of the last four dorsal vertebrae of Block B is

part of a flat girdle bone measuring 360 mm. in length and having a maximum width of

150 mm. Just anterior to this bone are cemented a number of abdominal ribs, and as the

bones seem to be lying more or less as they would in the body, it seems reasonable to

assume that the flat girdle bone is part of the pubis (PL 51, fig. 4).

In the isolated ischium, the acetabular portion is complete and the greater part of the

lateral edge is preserved, but the posterior extremity and medial aspects of this bone are

missing. The length of the fragment is 344 mm. and together with the pubis a minimum
length of 700 mm. can be established for the pelvic girdle. However, it seems more likely

that with the completion of the ischium and also the pubis the full length would be

nearer 800 mm.
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Femur. The left femur (PL 51, fig. 5) is preserved complete, with a number of phalanges

adhering to it. This bone is very similar to the humerus in its proportions although it is

larger, as can be seen from the comparative table below, the measurements being given

in mm.
Humerus Femur

width thickness width thickness

Head . 89 90 105 96

Half-way down shaft . 104 55 112 61

Distal end . . 180 52 200 57

Total length • 400 450

DISCUSSION
The significance of the Ely skeleton is that it provides the means whereby the Kime-

ridgian Pliosaurs can be separated into two groups each with a distinct type of mandible

and scapula. Pliosaurus brachydeirus and P. brachyspondylus belong to one group which

has a mandible in which there is a long symphysis containing ten to twelve teeth of

which the anterior five to six are large and caniniform, and a scapula in which the dorsal

process is set off at an angle to the rest of the bone and is produced laterally or postero-

laterally. The second group, represented by P. macromerus
,
is characterized by a man-

dible with a short symphysis bearing only five to six large caniniform teeth, and a scapula

in which the dorsal process is in the same plane as the rest of the bone, and is produced

anteriorly.

The differences between the two groups are such that it is no longer feasible to retain

them both in the genus Pliosaurus
,
which name must be kept for the group containing

the type species, P. brachydeirus. In a later paper I shall propose a new generic name for

P. macromerus.
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FOUR BRITISH ORDOVICIAN SPECIES OF
DALMANELLOID BRACHIOPOD

by R. CAVE AND W. T. DEAN

Abstract. Lectotypes are chosen for certain Caradoc brachiopod species of zonal value, and their stratigraphi-

cal horizons and associated faunas are reviewed. Paucicrura sowerbii nom. nov. is proposed for the Ordovician

syntype of Orthis canalis J. de C. Sowerby, 1839.

A number of brachiopods of Caradoc age have hitherto been described in detail, but

with each species represented only by a collection of syntypes from differing localities.

In view of the modern refinements of Caradoc stratigraphy, and the growing strati-

graphical importance of many brachiopods, it is considered advisable that definition of

some of these species should be more precise. The writers are indebted to Mr. R. G.

Coope (University of Birmingham) and Mr. J. D. D. Smith (Geological Survey and
Museum) for the loan of type material. W. T. Dean publishes this paper by permission

of the Trustees, British Museum (Natural History).

Family dalmanellidae Schuchert and Le Vene 1929

= Wattsellidae Schuchert and Cooper 1931

Genus dalmanella Hall and Clarke 1892

1928 Wattsella Bancroft, p. 55.

Type species. Orthis testudinaria Dalman 1828 by original designation of Hall and Clarke (1892,-p. 205).

In 1928 Brancroft (p. 55) erected the genus Wattsella, selecting Wattsella wattsi Ban-

croft as the type species. The following year four new species of the genus were intro-

duced, namely Wattsella sp. A , W. sp. B
,
W. sp. C, and W. sp. D (Bancroft 1929a, pp.

36-38; 1929b, table facing p. 76), but although used in a zonal classification of Caradoc

strata as characteristic forms within the Lower Longvillian substage, they were left

undescribed. Later, in a private publication, Bancroft (1933, table 2) again mentioned

these species, giving them the new names Wattsella horderleyensis, W. lepta
,
W. indica

,

and Raymondella typa respectively. The new generic name Raymondella was given only

a brief diagnosis (Bancroft 1933, p. 3) and the undescribed R. typa was chosen as type

species. Under Article 25 (3) of the International Rules of Nomenclature all these names
were invalid, and remained so until 1938 when three of them, W. horderleyensis

, W.

indica
,
and R. typa were described and figured. The author of the descriptions, and thus

of the species, was Whittington (1938a, pp. 50-51
;
1938b, pp. 245-7), though he retained

Bancroft’s manuscript names. In a later paper Bancroft gave his first account of the

same three species (1945, pp. 190-95, 198-201) and claimed them as new, apparently not

recognizing Whittington’s authorship and basing his descriptions solely on Shropshire

specimens now in the British Museum (Natural History). Whittington’s descriptions

Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 292-7, pi. 53.]
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made in 1938 did not select holotypes, but were formulated on syntypes numbering up
to four for each species. In every case, however, the figured syntypes included North
Welsh specimens together with at least one specimen from those places in south Shrop-

shire which were intended by Bancroft (in lift, to H. B. Whittington) to be the type-

localities (Whittington 1938#, p. 51; 19386, pp. 247, 250. See also Bancroft 1945, pp.

193, 195, 201). It now appears desirable to select lectotypes of the above species, and

in every case we have thought fit to choose the syntype utilized by Whittington from the

south Shropshire locality advocated by Bancroft, though there appears no doubt as to

the specific identity of the Shropshire and Welsh specimens.

DalmaneUa horderleyensis (Whittington ex Bancroft MS.)

Plate 53, fig. 1

1839 Orthis testudinaria Dalman, J. de C. Sowerby in Murchison, p. 640, pi. 20, figs. 9, 10.

1854 Orthis testudinaria Dalman, J. de C. Sowerby in Murchison, pi. 6, figs. 1, 2.

1859 Orthis testudinaria Dalman, J. de C. Sowerby in Murchison, pi. 5, figs. 1, 2.

1929a Wattsella sp. A. Bancroft, pp. 36, 37.

1929b Wattsella sp. A. Bancroft, table facing p. 76.

1933 Wattsella horderleyensis Bancroft, table 3. MS. name only.

1938<2 Wattsella horderleyensis Bancroft, Whittington, p. 50, pi. 6, figs. 2-7.

1945 Wattsella horderleyensis n.sp., Bancroft, p. 190, pi. 22, figs. 1-3, pi. 23, figs. 1-3, pi. 24,

fig. 1.

1958 DalmaneUa horderleyensis (Whittington), Dean, p. 206, pi. 24, figs. 12, 13.

Lectotype (here selected). Geol. Dept. Mus., University of Birmingham, T. 218, internal

mould of a dorsal valve from Long Lane Quarry, two-thirds of a mile south-west of

Cheney Longville, Shropshire.

Paratypes. T. 217, internal mould of a ventral valve, locality as for lectotype. T. 219 and

T. 222, internal moulds of ventral and dorsal valves respectively, from Lluest Quarry,

Allt-y-Gader, Llanfyllin, Montgomeryshire. T. 220 and T. 221, internal moulds of

ventral and dorsal valves respectively, from trench-like quarry 200 yards east of Bwlch-

y-Cibau Church, Montgomeryshire. All specimens are in the Geol. Dept. Mus., Univer-

sity of Birmingham.

DalmaneUa indiea Whittington ex Bancroft MS.

Plate 53, figs. 2-4

1929a Wattsella sp. C. Bancroft, p. 37.

19296 Wattsella sp. C. Bancroft, table facing p. 76.

1933 Wattsella indica, Bancroft, table 2. MS. name only.

19386 DalmaneUa ( Wattsella) indica (Bancroft), Whittington, p. 245, pi. 10, figs. 4-7.

1945 Wattsella indica n.sp., Bancroft, p. 194, pi. 22, figs. 8-12; pi. 23, figs. 5, 6.

1958 DalmaneUa indica Whittington, Dean, p. 206, pi. 24, fig. 14.

Lectotype (here selected). No. 234 (= 299), Geol. Dept. Mus., University of Birming-

ham, internal mould of dorsal valve from quarry by west side of track near north-east

side of Longville Plantation, 2 miles west-north-west of Cheney Longville, Shropshire.

In a personal communication Professor H. B. Whittington has confirmed that in his

B 6612 Y
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original description (19386, explanation of pi. 10) ‘north-east side’ was misprinted as

‘north-west side’.

Paratypes. No. 233 (= 298), internal mould of dorsal valve from the old quarry 1 mile

east of point 822 in Ancient Camp, Bryngwyn Hill, 3 miles east-south-east of Llanfyllin,

Montgomeryshire. Nos. 235 (= 300) and 236 (= 301), internal moulds of dorsal and

ventral valves respectively, from mudstones between ash and conglomerate, quarry at

Bryn Farm, 1 mile south-east of Glyn Ceiriog, Denbighshire. All specimens in the

Geol. Dept. Mus., University of Birmingham.

Discussion. Considerable variation is noted in the shape and size of the cardinal process

in individuals from the same horizon and locality (see PI. 53, figs. 3, 4).

Genus bancroftina Sinclair 1946

1933 Raymondella
,
Bancroft, p. 3. MS. name only.

1938b Raymondella
,
Whittington, p. 249. Non Raymondella Reed 1935.

1945 Raymondella, Bancroft, p. 197.

Type species. Raymondella typa Whittington 1938 by original designation of Sinclair (1946, p. 295).

Bancroftina typa (Whittington ex Bancroft MS.)

Plate 53, figs. 5, 6

1929a Wattsella sp. D., Bancroft, p. 38.

1929b Wattsella sp. D., Bancroft, table facing p. 76.

1933 Raymondella typa, Bancroft, table 2. MS. name only.

19386 Raymondella typa Bancroft, Whittington, p. 249, pi. 10, figs. 12-14.

1946 Bancroftina typa (Bancroft), Sinclair, p. 295.

1949 Bancroftina typa (Whittington), Sinclair, p. 438.

1958 Bancroftina typa (Whittington), Dean, p. 206, pi. 24, figs. 17, 18.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 53

Fig. 1. Dalmanella horderleyensis (Whittington). Lower Longvillian substage, Long Lane Quarry,

f mile south-west of Cheney Longville, Shropshire. Lectotype, Birmingham University T. 218,

internal mould of dorsal valve, x 2-8.

Figs. 2-4. Dalmanella indica Whittington. Lower Longvillian substage, old quarry by west side of

track near north-east side of Longville Plantation, \ mile north-west of Cheney Longville, Shrop-

shire. 2, B.M. BB. 24889, latex impression of dorsal valve, x 3. 3, lectotype, Birmingham Univer-

sity 234, internal mould of dorsal valve, x2-5. 4, B.M. BB. 24888, internal mould of dorsal valve

showing another form of cardinal process, x 2-7.

Figs. 5, 6. Bancroftina typa (Whittington). Lower Longvillian substage, old quarry by west side of

New House, Horderley, Shropshire. 5, lectotype, Birmingham University 242, internal mould of

dorsal valve, x 2-5. 6, B.M. BB. 24892, latex impression of dorsal valve, x 2*8.

Figs. 7-11. Paucicrura sowerbii nom. nov. Lower Longvillian substage, all specimens figured here are

from the Dalmanella horderleyensis zone. 7, holotype, G.S.M. Geol. Soc. Coll. 6852, internal mould
of dorsal valve, x3-l. 8, paratype, B.M. BB. 24885, internal mould of dorsal valve, x3-l. 9, 11,

paratype, B.M. BB. 24886, internal mould of ventral valve showing pallial sinuses, x 3*1. 10, B.M.
BB. 24891, internal moulds of two ventral valves showing different development of pallial sinuses,

x 3- 1 . Fig. 7 is localized merely as ‘ Myfod ’. 8, 9, and 1 1 are from the large exposure on Gallt-yr-Ancr,

440 yards west-north-west of Dyffryn, \ mile south-west of Meifod, Montgomeryshire. 10 is from

Long Lane Quarry, § mile south-west of Cheney Longville, Shropshire.

Photographs by W. T. Dean.
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Lectotype (here selected). No. 242 (= 307), Geol. Dept. Mus., University of Birming-

ham, internal mould of dorsal valve from quarry at New House, § mile north-west of

Cheney Longville, Shropshire.

Paratypes. No. 241 (= 306), internal mould of ventral valve from crag 330 feet south-

east of Pen-y-Graig Farm, 1 mile south of Glyn Ceiriog, Denbighshire. No. 243 (= 308),

internal mould of dorsal valve, loose block from outcrop 400 feet north-west of Bryn

Farm, 1 mile south-east of Glyn Ceiriog. Both specimens in the Geol. Dept. Mus.,

University of Birmingham.

Genus paucicrura Cooper 1956.

Type species. Orthis rogata Sardeson 1892 by original designation.

When Bancroft erected the genus Resserella (1928, p. 54) he cited as type species

Orthis canalis J. de C. Sowerby. The latter was described by Sowerby (in Murchison

1839, p. 630, pi. 13, fig. 12a, p. 640, pi. 20, fig. 8) using syntypes from two different

horizons. One of these syntypes, G.S.M. Geol. Soc. Coll. 51550 (Murchison 1839, pi. 13,

fig. 12a) was obtained from the Wenlock Shales, and figured together with numerous

other Wenlock Shale fossils, though the species was said to occur also in the Caradoc

Sandstone. Localities given were ‘Delves Green; Croft; Tame Bridge; Woolhope (Fal-

field, near Tortworth)’. The rest of Sowerby’s figured syntypes, G.S.M. Geol. Soc. Coll.

6852 (in Murchison 1839, pi. 20, fig. 8), originated at Meifod, though the species was
described as occurring ‘in Caradoc Sandstone at Horderley and Whittingslow, near the

Caradoc; Moel-y-garth and Gaerfawr, near WelchpooF, and ‘in Llandeilo Flags at

Clog-y-frain; Golden Grove, Caermarthenshire; at Llampeter-felfrey, Pembrokeshire'.

Sowerby claimed that the interiors of the species were figured ‘ to show how they differ

from the allied species in the higher beds of the Upper Silurian rocks. The specimens are

larger than those in the Wenlock Shale.’

Schuchert and Cooper (1932, p. 126) designated Sowerby’s specimen from the Wen-
lock Shales as lectotype, with unfortunate consequences. Stubblefield has pointed out

(in Cooper 1956, p. 956) that the specimen involved is a typical Parmorthis Schuchert

and Cooper (1931, p. 246), so making this genus a subjective synonym of Resserella

Bancroft 1928. In the meantime the name Resserella canalis had been frequently applied

to Caradoc brachiopods which constitute a well-known and stratigraphically useful

species in the Lower Longvillian substage of south Shropshire and North Wales. As
Sowerby’s syntypes are generically dissimilar, and as Resserella must be used for Silurian

shells hitherto known as Parmorthis, Cooper has erected a new name Paucicrura to include

the Ordovician brachiopods previously called Resserella
,
using as type species Orthis

rogata Sardeson 1892, a form which has been referred also to Onniella Bancroft 1928

(Whittington 19386, p. 245). The outcome of this situation is that one of Sowerby’s

syntypes is now called Resserella canalis
,
whilst the other syntype, representing what

many Ordovician stratigraphers have in the past called R. canalis
,
is generically referable

to Paucicrura but is in need of a new specific name, for which P. sowerbii is now proposed.

Paucicrura sowerbii nom. nov.

Plate 53, figs. 7-1

1

1839 Orthis canalis J. C. de Sowerby in Murchison, p, 640, pi. 20, fig. 8.
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1854 Orthis elegantula (canalis) Dalman, J. de C. Sowerby in Murchison, pi. 6, fig. 5.

1859 Orthis elegantula Dalman, J. de C. Sowerby in Murchison, pi. 5, fig. 5.

1928 Resserella canalis (Sow.), Bancroft, p. 54.

1929 Resserella canalis Sowerby, Bancroft, pp. 36-38.

1932 Resserella canalis (Sowerby), Schuchert and Cooper, p. 126, pi. 17, figs. 14-16.

1938aResserella canalis (J. de C. Sowerby), Whittington, p. 51, pi. 6, figs. 8-12.

1945 Resserella canalis Sowerby, Bancroft, pp. 193, 195, 203.

1958 Resserella canalis (J. de C. Sowerby), Dean, p. 221.

Diagnosis. The species has already been described in detail by Whittington (1938a, p. 51)

and little further need be added. It is noted, however, that the ridge bounding the dorsal

muscle impressions is subject to variation and is very strongly developed in some speci-

mens (PI. 53, fig. 8). In addition the vascular impressions of the ventral valve show
variable development according to the size of the individual

;
the larger the specimen the

more prominent the feature is likely to be.

Holotype. G.S.M. Geol. Soc. Coll. 6852 (PI. 53, fig. 7). Paratypes. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.)

BB. 24885 (PI. 53, fig. 8), BB. 24886 (PL 53, figs. 9, 11).

Locality and horizon. The holotype is the dorsal valve figured by Sowerby (in Murchison,

1839, pi. 20, fig. 8), and forms part of a block of weathered sandy limestone filled with

the remains of brachiopods. The ventral valve figured by Sowerby (loc. cit.) and shown
by him as being on the same block has not been traced with certainty, and his drawing

is obviously composite. The specimen is labelled
c Myfod’ only, and the associated fauna

includes Dalmanella horderleyensis with occasional Broeggerolithus and Phacopidina. In

view of the lack of adequately-preserved material on the original hand-specimen, para-

types have been chosen from well-localized Meifod specimens in the British Museum
(Natural History), and these derive from the large exposure on Gallt-yr-Ancr, 440 yards

just north of west from Dyflfryn, \ mile south-west of Meifod Church. At this locality

Paucicrura sowerbii occurs with Dalmanella horderleyensis and Broeggerolithus
,
and the

rocks belong to the Lower Longvillian substage. The other specimens figured (PI. 53,

fig. 10) come from the Lower Longvillian (Middle Horderley Sandstone pars) of Long
Lane Quarry, two-thirds of a mile south-west of Cheney Longville, Shropshire, where

the associated fauna is for the most part similar to that at Meifod.

DISTRIBUTION

In the type-area of the Caradoc Series in south Shropshire the appearance of Dal-

manella horderleyensis in large numbers marks the base of the Lower Longvillian sub-

stage, and, so far as is known, this line of demarcation holds good for the whole of

North Wales. In Denbighshire and Montgomeryshire the species is accompanied by the

more typically Soudleyan brachiopod Rafinesquina expansa (J. de C. Sowerby), and

such an overlap may be characteristic in all parts of North Wales, though these two

species have not yet been found co-existing in south Shropshire. In the Meifod and

Welshpool districts of Montgomeryshire D. horderleyensis appears with large numbers

of Paucicrura sowerbii
,
a species which continues beyond the range of D. horderleyensis

to the end of the succeeding Dalmanella indica and D. lepta zone, where the specimens

are fewer but slightly larger. Bancroft distinguished separate zones characterized by
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D. indica and D. lepta (Bancroft), but it has been found preferable, both in south Shrop-

shire and at Welshpool, to combine the two as a single zone within the Lower Long-

villian, although D. lepta has not yet been found in the Welshpool district. At Welshpool

Nicolella actoniae (J. de C. Sowerby), Platylichas and Chasmops appear below the top of

the zone of DalmaneUa indica and D. lepta
,
and the first two continue into the succeeding

Bancroftina typa zone. In south Shropshire Chasmops has not been found earlier than

the Upper Longvillian, and a single record of Platylichas from the B. typa zone of the

Onny Valley has not yet been substantiated.
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ARENACEOUS FORAMINIFERA FROM THE
TYPE KIMERIDGIAN (UPPER JURASSIC)

by ADRIAN J. LLOYD

Abstract. A series of 105 samples with an average vertical spacing of 12 ft. was collected to span the Kimeridge
Clay of the Dorset Coast. The dominant element of the foraminiferal faunas comprised members of the family

Lagenidae; agglutinating forms were an important accessory.

The proportions of potentially agglutinable materials in each of twenty-seven samples were determined. A
study was also made of the materials used by the ‘arenaceous’ foraminifera in building their tests. The two sets

of results indicate that species agglutinate a preferred grain-size and, in some cases, a preferred type of material.

This agrees broadly with Hofker’s (1953) conclusions.

Systematic descriptions are given of twenty-five species of arenaceous foraminifera, referred to eight genera.

Three species are new.

INTRODUCTION
By contrast with the foraminifera of the rest of the Jurassic those in the uppermost part

have received scant attention. In his account of the Kimeridge Clay of England, Blake

(1875) gave only a list of foraminifera. Woodward (1895, pp. 399-401) gives lists of

foraminifera, and a shorter list of forms from the Hartwell Clay was given by Chapman
(1897). The latter were described by Neaverson (1921), but only a brief note is made of

many species. Finally, Waterston (1951) included a list of genera found in the Kime-
ridgian of Eathie, Cromarty, Scotland.

On the European continent the foraminifera are known in more detail. Alth (1882)

described the foraminifera of the Nisniow Limestone, later redescribed by Cushman and
Glazevski (1949). The most comprehensive account of the Polish forms is by Bielecka

and Pozaryski (1954), but the important work on Russian foraminifera by Myatliuk

(1939) has not been seen. Of lesser importance are papers by Chapman (1900), Tobler

(1928), Mohler (1938), and Klingler (1955).

It was thought best to begin an investigation of the British Kimeridgian foraminifera

from the rocks exposed along the Dorset Coast between Weymouth and Swanage, as

here the whole formation is exposed and Arkell (1947, pp. 64-88) has provided a detailed

account of the sections. Moreover, d’Orbigny selected this as the type-area of the

Kimeridgian Stage. The subdivision of the Kimeridge Clay (the exact equivalent of

the Kimeridgian Stage) given by Arkell (1947) is adopted here. Some members of the

Kimeridge Clay have been given names, e.g. Crushed Ammonoid Shales, see text-fig. 1.

Attention was concentrated on two areas, first, the gentle southern limb of the Purbeck

anticline from Kimeridge Bay to Hounstout, where samples from the middle of the

pseudomutabilis zone to the top of the formation were obtained, and second, the cliffs

between Shortlake and Osmington Mills (the Black Head sections), where the baylei,

cymodoce
,
mutabilis zones and the lower part of the pseudomutabilis zone were sampled.

From this composite section of some 1,200 ft. of strata, 105 samples were collected.

Each sample was given a code number of three elements representing locality (e.g.

‘Do-’ for Dorset Coast), ammonite zone (e.g. ‘Mu’ for Rasenia mutabilis), and position

in the zone (samples numbered from oldest to youngest).

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 298-320, pi. 54.]
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Standard preparation methods were employed. All specimens were picked from most
residues and further more rapid methods showed that the other samples yielded a

representative fauna. The material picked from each sample was sorted initially into

‘form-groups’ (species, species-groups, or closely allied species). A few specimens from
each form-group, selected to show the range of variation within that group, were

mounted for further study. Thus the variation of each species both at a given horizon

and in time could be determined. This led to a broad interpretation of the species, some
of which can be subdivided. Two or more of these sub-specific groups of a single species

may occur in the same sample so cannot be regarded as sub-species or varieties. They
are taken here as lying outside the scope of the International Rules and will be dis-

tinguished by capital letters (e.g. A. agglutinans A, A. agglutinans B, &c.).

Only the Jurassic literature, and in some cases Ellis and Messina’s Catalogue, were

consulted in compiling the synonymies which should therefore be taken only as lists of

morphologically similar forms. Type and figured specimens have been deposited in the

British Museum (Natural History).

The author is indebted to Dr. Tom Barnard of University College, London, for advice

and for reading the manuscript; to Miss S. Jackson for preparing the photographs, and
to the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research for a Maintenance Grant.

NATURE OF THE RESIDUES
The Kimeridgian of the type locality is represented by an argillaceous formation, the

Kimeridge Clay. At first sight only two lithologies seem to occur—shales, with the

laminations well or poorly developed, and cementstone bands, thin compact limestones.

As the treatment of limestones involves special techniques they have not been considered

here. A closer inspection of the ‘shales’ shows that many rock-types can be found,

ranging from soft, black clays and shaly clays through hard, calcareous clays (Arkell’s

‘Dicey clays’) and soft shales to hard, splintery shales and even sulphurous paper shales.

In addition nearly all the beds contain arenaceous material which, in some cases is

sufficiently common to be visible macroscopically (the ‘Marls’ of stratigraphers). The
distribution of these rock-types in the vertical sequence is broadly cyclical (text-fig. 1).

The soft clays and shales predominate in the lower and upper parts of the formation

while the hard shales are found mainly in the middle. The sandy clays are found only at

the extreme base and towards the top.

The lithological characters may be summarized as follows

:

1 . The baylei zone. Sandy clay.

2. The two Rasenia zones. Soft, gypsiferous clays becoming shaly near the top.

3. The pseudomutabilis and two Gravesia zones. Hard, often paper shales.

4. The Subplanites and pectinatus zones. Alternations of hard shales and dicey clays

or soft shales, the clays becoming dominant upwards.

5. The two Pavlovia zones. Soft shales and clays below, becoming sandy clays upwards.

Thin compact limestones occur in 3 and 4. Their names and horizons are indicated in

text-fig. 1.

Although agglutinating foraminifera occur throughout the formation only a few

species range from bottom to top. Twenty-seven samples were selected for detailed study

and their residues analysed. In the following paragraphs a comparison will be made of

the materials available, as shown by these samples, and the materials agglutinated.
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When the samples were prepared the sole object was to separate foraminifera, of

200 \x diameter or over, from the much finer-grained clay minerals. As a result much
material of grain size less than 20p has been washed away, including in the upper size

range, potentially agglutinable material. A partial check on this lost material can be

made from incompletely broken down pieces of shale or marl, from which it seems the

loss is slight.

The residues contained eight different classes of material which have been considered

as available for agglutination. Gypsum crystals were abundant in residues from the

lowest three zones, and less regularly in the rotunda zone. This has been ignored as being

a secondary constituent.

Quartz. Occurred in every residue with the exception of Do-Pa 8. The usual varieties

were clear and yellow-tinted grains, but grey, white, pink, green, and brown-tinted

grains also occurred. Included here are two much rarer types, a red garnet and minute

lydite pebbles.

Shell fragments. Broken pieces of lamellibranch, gastropod, and ammonite shell were

always present, and in many cases formed the bulk of the residue. I think that the

presence of patches of pyrite covering broken edges shows that at least some fragmenta-

tion was contemporaneous with sedimentation and did not happen during the prepara-

tion of the samples.

Echinoderm remains
,
&c. Under this heading are grouped unbroken but disarticulated

units. Echinoid plates, spines, and dactylous pedicellariae occurred frequently. Crinoid

ossicles of the Pentacrinus type and Holothurian spicules were rare, but Ophiuroid

ossicles were sometimes common. Also included are fish teeth, fin radials, scales and
vertebrae, and Lepadomorph barnacle plates.

‘

Inoceramus' prisms. These were never an important element of the residues. All prisms

from thick-shelled Lamellibranchs were included here regardless of whether they were

derived from Inoceramus or not.

Pyrite occurred as sticks and pellets with either a fine-grained, smooth surface or a mam-
milate surface. With these were found minute globules, the same size as the mammilae
of the larger pellets which might therefore be aggregate masses, and perfect crystal

cubes. The grain size of these latter types usually falls within the 5-15 /x range. In addi-

tion to these ‘independent’ types, pyrite was also found filling pores in, replacing, or

forming a skin on shell material, wood, &c. Love (1957) has shown that the small glo-

bules have an organic origin and were penecontemporaneous with sedimentation. I had
independently come to the conclusion that at least some of the pyrite was available on

the sea floor for agglutination.

Iron pellets. In the baylei zone of the Black Head area the lateral equivalent of the

Abbotsbury Iron Ore is, in part, a sandy clay with some of the characteristic pellets still

occurring. This material, due probably to its large grain size and unwieldy shape, was
never agglutinated.

Iron flakes. This constituent occurred in a few samples as irregular, rusty plates. In one

sample from the vimineus sub-zone, it made up 15 per cent, of the residue. It was never

agglutinated.
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Pavlovia pallasioides KM
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KIMERIDGIAN 301

RESIDUES

Ap 1 Mu 3

Mu 1
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Hlu7 _ IOO ft. Cy 1

*-Mu 3 SO Ba 2
Mu 1

~-Cy 1

Ba 1^8a I&2 L o

text-fig. 1. Zonal classification, lithologies, and available materials of the Dorset Coast Kimeridgian.

Left-hand column: zonal scheme after Arkell (1956). Key to lithologies: stippled—sandy clay; shaded

—hard shales; blank—soft shales and clays. R.N.C.

—

Rotunda Nodule Clays; R.M.

—

Rhynchonella

Marls; H.C.—Hounstout Clay; H.M.—Hounstout Marls; C.A.S.—Crushed Ammonoid Shales. Flori-

zons of the twenty-seven selected samples are indicated. Right-hand column: proportional occurrences

of potentially agglutinable materials: Fe.—iron pellets; coarse stipple Q.—quartz; S.F.—shell frag-

ments; shaded edge Ed.—echinoderm fragments, &c.
;
black P.—pyrite; shaded I

—

‘

Inoceramus’’

prisms; fine stipple Gl.—glauconite; blank near right-hand edge—iron flakes.
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Glauconite. This is usually a rare element of the residues and is agglutinated along with

garnet as a ‘quartz substitute’.

The proportional occurrences of these eight elements are shown in the right-hand

column of text-fig. 1. No attempt has been made to give absolute quantities as the object

is to show the relative availability of any potentially agglutinable material at a given

horizon.

It can be seen that quartz is usually present, making up a large proportion of the

residue in the baylei zone and the top of the Pavlovia zones. At these horizons the

quartz is also of a coarser grain. Although shell fragments form the bulk of the residues

through much of the column, and made up 47 per cent, of the residue from Do-Mu 3,

this was the only time they were extensively utilized for agglutination. Pyrite was ob-

served throughout the Kimeridgian so availability alone would not account for its

utilization in the middle and upper parts of the succession. The other constituents made
up only a minor part of the residues.

UTILIZATION OF THE AVAILABLE MATERIALS
In investigating the utilization of materials two approaches each yield useful informa-

tion. The first is to observe the differences in materials agglutinated by the same species

from different samples; the long-range forms are of special interest here: and the second,

to compare the materials used by different species from the same sample.

The grain sizes of agglutinated materials are for convenience divided into three classes,

5-20 n material called fine grained, 20-60 /x medium grained, with a sub-division into

fine-medium and coarse-medium, and over 60 /x coarse grained.

(a) Variation in the long-range forms. Proteonina difflugiformis (Brady) shows a prefer-

ence for medium-grained quartz, but variation does occur in both the grain size and

type of material. In the baylei
,
cymodoce

,
and mutabilis zones clear quartz with grain

sizes between 40 and 60 p was usually agglutinated. Occasionally individuals include

finer material and in some samples the maximum grain size was only 30 /x. In some
forms pyrite and garnet were included to a small extent. In sample Do-Mu 3 up to

10 per cent, of the material was broken shell of a similar grain size to the quartz. From
the pseudomutabilis zone to the lower part of the rotunda zone the dominant material

was finer grain quartz, but from the wheatleyensis sub-zone onwards up to 40 per cent.

5 /x pyrite was included. Above the Crushed Ammonoid Shales there was a gradual

return to medium-grained quartz, with a corresponding diminution in the amount of

pyrite.

Ammobaculites agglutinans (d’Orbigny) has a similar history. In the lower zones fine-

medium quartz was the usual material with shell fragments as a minor constituent in

Do-Mu 3. In the middle of the Kimeridgian there was a slight reduction in grain size to

10-20 /x, and in a variant with a slender test much 5 p pyrite was included. In the pectina-

tus zone the normal forms began to include a small amount of pyrite but towards the

top of the Pavlovia zones there was a return to the fine-medium grain quartz. This

species is clearly more conservative than P. difflugiformis but appears to follow the same
trend.

Ammobaculites deceptorius (Haeusler) always agglutinated finer-grained material, 20-

30 /x quartz in the baylei zone, and in the mutabilis zone utilized more pyrite than any of
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the above forms. By the wheatleyensis sub-zone a large part of the test was made up of

5-10 p pyrite, and in the pectinatus zone the amount rose to 50 per cent. Again, in the

pallasioides zone there was an increase in the grain size, with specimens using a mixture

of 10-30 p quartz and a little 5 ft pyrite.

From the pseudomutabilis zone to the pectinatus zone Textularia jurassica (Giimbel)

agglutinated fine-grain material. For most of the range pyrite alone was used but

towards the top some 10 ft garnet and quartz were added as minor constituents. This

dominance of pyrite is in marked contrast to the species described above, where it rarely

makes up more than half of the test and is usually present to a much smaller degree.

Trochammina globigeriniformis (Parker and Jones) agglutinated medium-grained

quartz in the baylei zone and fine-grained quartz in the mutabilis zone, but by the pseudo-

mutabilis zone only pyrite was agglutinated. Through the Subplanites zone pyrite of

5-15 /x grade dominated but in the pectinatus zone more than 50 per cent, of the test in

some specimens was made up of fine-grained quartz. In the Pavlovia zones quartz was
usually dominant, though with up to 50 per cent, pyrite present, but there was no in-

crease in grain size in the upper part.

(b) Variation in the short-range forms. In the baylei zone the grain size utilized was, in

general, coarser than in the later zones, but Ammobaculites laevigatus Lozo, a large form
apparently confined to this zone, agglutinated only fine-grained quartz. Ammobaculites

cf. coprolithiformis (Schwager) occurred in the same zone, where its test was composed
of many large quartz grains in a 30 ft quartz matrix, and in the mutabilis zone where

large shell fragments replaced the large quartz grains. Ammobaculites subaequalis Myat-
liuk and Ammobaculites braunsteini Cushman and Applin, large forms present in the

upper part of the mutabilis zone, used only medium-grained quartz. From these four

cases it would appear that there is no correlation between the coarseness of material

employed and the size of the adult foraminifera.

Two forms restricted to the sandy clays at the top of the Pavlovia zones again show
contrasting characters. Reophax hounstoutensis sp. nov. used coarse-grain material,

dominantly 70-80 p quartz with occasional larger grains. Over 90 per cent, of the

material is yellow quartz with only a small amount of clear and white quartz. This gave

the species a very uniform appearance both as to grain size and colour. Haplophrag-

moides haeusleri sp. nov. was similar in using a grain size in the 70-100 ft range but

appeared to be much more ‘fashion conscious’. Individual specimens employed a

variety of colour schemes by combining two or rarely three of the available coloured

quartzes. Yellow and clear, grey with subordinate clear, yellow with few glauconite

grains and yellow, subordinate clear and rare garnet were some of the more common
fashions. A colour scheme, once decided upon, was adhered to throughout the test with

great constancy. There is, therefore, a definite selective capacity as regards both colour

and grain size, but while the grain size is a character uniform to the whole species the

choice of colour was a matter of individual discretion. Such cases of colour selectivity

can be seen in many other species.

(c) Conclusions. 1. Grain size is the most important single character but long-ranging

species, perhaps by their very nature, can tolerate somewhat restricted changes in the

size used.
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text-fig. 2. Table showing ranges of arenaceous foraminifera in the Kimeridgian.

1. Proteonina difflugiformis A. 2, P. difflugiformis B. 3, P. difflugiformis C. 4, P. difflugiformis D.
5, P. conferrens. 6, Reophax sterkii. 7, R. cf. variabilis. 8, R. scorpiurus. 10, R. hounstoutensis. 11,

Ammobaculites agglutinans A. 12, A. agglutinans B. 13, A. agglutinans C. 14, A. cf. hockleyensis. 15,

A. deceptorius. 16, A. cf. coprolithiformis. 17, A. subaequalis. 18, A. braunsteini. 19, A. laevigatus.

20, A. sp.juv. 21, Haplophragmoides latidorsatum. 22, H. haeusleri. 23, Textularia agglutinans. 24, T.

jurassica. 25, T. auensteinensis. 26, Spiroplectammina biformis. 27, Trochammina squamata. 28, T. cf.

nitida. 29, T. globigeriniformis. 30, Eggerella ? meentzeni.

2. Quartz or ‘quartz substitute’ (glauconite, garnet, &c.) is the preferred material

for many species with medium and coarse-grained tests.

3. Pyrite is an important element only in species with fine-grained tests, either: (a) In

species such as T. jurassica where it is the preferred material. (b) In species such as T.

globigeriniformis where the preferred material is fine-grained quartz, but pyrite is readily

acceptable as a substitute and may occur in amounts over 50 per cent, (c) In some fine-

medium grain forms where quartz is the preferred material a slight change in grain size

may bring the species into the pyrite range. Then pyrite is accepted with varying degrees

of reluctance and rarely exceeds 50 per cent, of the total amount.
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4. Shell fragments were utilized only once, in sample Do-Mu 3, but in this case, of

the eight species recorded, one, Proteonina conferrens sp. nov. used it as a preferred

material and appears to be restricted to this sample, A. cf. coprolithiformis used it as

a coarse-grained material in the absence of a suitable size of quartz, as did Reophax
sterkii Haeusler 1890. Two medium-grained forms, P. difflugiformis and A. agglutinans

,

employed it as a subordinate material, and the three fine-grained forms, A. deceptorius,

T. globigeriniformis
,
and Eggerella(?) meentzeni (Klingler), did not use it. There is clear

correlation here between grain size and usage, but this cannot be the only factor or shell

fragments would have been more widely used.

5. Selection for colour is made by individuals and is not, of necessity, a specific

character.

6. Echinoderm and fish remains were rarely used, due probably to their prohibitive

size.

7.
4

Inoceramus’ prisms were used as a minor constituent in one species, P. difflugi-

formis ,
in one sample, Do-Pa 2. Wider usage was not restricted by non-availability.

Hofker (1953) considered that each species chose its material for agglutinating as

a genetic character of the species. He thought that the size, chemical composition, and

shape of the particles were equally important. In contrast to these conclusions, based on
observations from a large part of the geological column, Slama (1954) reported labora-

tory experiments on species of Ammobaculites. His specimens agglutinated all sizes of

material from silt grade, forming the substratum of their natural environment, to the

coarse quartz of the laboratory tank, but when 500 grade Carborundum was available,

agglutinated this in preference to coarser materials. The results of the present study

agree with those of Hofker; no parallel to Slama’s observations could be seen.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Proteonina difflugiformis (Brady)

Plate 54, figs. 1-4

Reophax difflugiformis Brady 1879, p. 51, pi. 4, fig. 3.

Haplophragmium lagenarium Berthelin 1880, p. 21, pi. 1, fig. 2.

Reophax scorpiurus Montfort, Haeusler 18836, p. 27, pi. 2, fig. 7.

Reophax difflugiformis Brady, Haeusler 1890, p. 26, pi. 3, figs. 1, 2; pi. 5, figs. 25-27.

Proteonina difflugiformis (Brady), Paalzow 1917, p. 15.

Proteonina compressa Paalzow 1932, p. 90, pi. 4, figs. 2, 3.

Proteonina ampullacea (Brady), Franke 1936, p. 13, pi. 1, figs, la, b.

Proteonina difflugiformis (Brady), Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 128, pi. 1 a, fig. 1 ;
pi. 16, figs. 1,

2; pi. 2a, fig. 1 ;
pi. 26, fig. 3; pi. 3, fig. 1 ;

pi. 4, fig. 1 ;
pi. 5, fig. 1 ;

pi. 6, figs. 2a, 6; pi. 8,

figs. \a-d; pi. 10, figs. \a-c; pi. 1 la, figs. 1 a-c.

Proteonina ampullacea (Brady), Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 128, pi. 8, figs. 2a, b; pi. 10, figs.

2a, 6.

Description. Test egg-shaped to flask-shaped in lateral view, circular or somewhat com-
pressed in cross-section. The agglutinated material is usually 40-60 p quartz though

some shell fragments and pyrite may be included. The grains are close set with little

silicious cement. The aperture is simple, terminal, varies in shape with the cross-section

of the test and may have an associated neck.
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Remarks

.

Variation occurs both in the lateral outline, particularly the development of

the apertural neck, and in the cross-section. Four stages have been selected to illustrate

the former. Variant A (PI. 54, fig. 1) has an egg-shaped test with no marked narrowing

towards the aperture; B (PI. 54, fig. 3) has its aperture at the apex of a cone which forms

half or more of the test; C (PI. 54, fig. 2) has a test consisting of a sub-spherical body
chamber with a distinct, short neck, and D (PI. 54, fig. 4) is a slender form with a long

neck and a flared lip to the aperture. The mode for the species falls between B and C.

The extremes were rare and almost unknown above the Lower Kimeridgian.

Jurassic forms of Proteonina with a circular cross-section have usually been identified

with P. difflugiformis (Brady) but the compressed (or possibly squashed) forms have

often been referred to different species. Thus Paalzow (1932) placed such forms in P.

compressa sp. nov., and both Franke (1936) and Bartenstein and Brand (1937) referred

similar specimens to P. ampullacea (Brady). Parker and Phleger (1951) have shown that

in some Recent species there is primary compression of the test, yet in fossil specimens

from argillaceous rocks it would be unwise to speciate solely on this criterion. The
Kimeridgian specimens showed all intermediates between a circular and a completely

squashed cross-section.

Specimens of Reophax difflugiformis from the Brady Collection, all labelled syntypes,

are preserved on three slides in the British Museum (Natural History). ZF 2267 has five

specimens of which one was figured. All are small forms with a slender neck and aggluti-

nated fine quartz grains. The single specimen on ZF 2268 is larger and agglutinated

sponge spicules. In addition to this ‘Challenger’ material there are twenty-nine speci-

mens collected on the ‘Porcupine’ expedition and mounted on slide ZF 2269. These

forms are nearly twice the size of those on ZF 2267 and agglutinated medium quartz

grains in a way that left the outer surface rough. The ‘Challenger’ specimens may not

be conspecific with the ‘Porcupine’ specimens, which agree well with the Kimeridgian

material.

Proteonina conferrens sp. nov.

Plate 54, fig. 5; text-fig. 3

Diagnosis. Test sub-ovoid to flask-shaped, often elongate. Cross-section round to com-
pressed. Agglutinated material large shell fragments, frequently cemented edge to edge

with little cement (type not ascertained). Small shell fragments and quartz grains used

to a minor degree. The aperture is small, circular, terminal, often with a slender neck.

Type locality and horizon. Thirty-five ft. above the base of the mutabilis zone of Black

Head, near Osmington Mills, Dorset. Grid Ref. 30/727.818. Sample Do-Mu 3.

Remarks. This species, owing to its habit of agglutinating large shell fragments, is

variable in shape (Paratypes—text-fig. 3), but certain trends are common. The test is

usually at least twice as long as it is broad, and curved shell fragments are often mounted
with the concave side out, particularly in the region of the aperture so that a slender

neck is not unusual. Fragments of lamellibranch and ammonite shells are the usual

material but young lamellibranchs, gastropods, ostracods, and other foraminifera may
be included. Quartz grains occur in small quantities, a marked difference to P. difflugi-
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formis from the same horizon where quartz is dominant and broken shell fragments rare.

P. conferrens was confined to a single sample (Do-Mu 3), represented by eighty-six

specimens, with the original cement replaced by pyrite in all cases.

text-fig. 3. Proteonina conferrens sp. nov. 3a, b, Lateral and apertural views of holotype, P. 43982 (see

PL 54, fig. 5), x42-5. 3c, Camera lucida drawings of paratypes, P. 43983, x36; mutabilis zone, Black

Head, near Osmington Mills, Dorset.

Reophax sterkii Haeusler

Plate 54, figs. 6a, b

Reophax sterkii Haeusler 1890, p. 26, pi. 3, fig. 23.

Description. The slightly compressed test consists of three or four chambers in a straight

or gently curved series. Early chambers are wider than high, the end chamber tapers to

a broad apertural neck and makes up more than half of the test. The sutures are in-

distinct. The agglutinated material is 80-100 p quartz in the cymodoce zone but in the

mutabilis zone it is 60 per cent, large shell fragments and 40 per cent, fine-medium

quartz. The aperture is simple, circular to oval, terminal.

Remarks. Recent species of similar form have either been placed as varieties of R.

scorpiurus Montfort or referred to new species, as were R. curtus Cushman 1920 and

R. subfusiformis Earland 1933. Both authors extracted figures from R. scorpiurus Mont-
fort, Goes 1894, and Hoglund (1947, pp. 77-86) considers these new species synonymous.

The only similar form described from Jurassic rocks is R. sterkii. This species was seen

in the cymodoce and mutabilis zones.

Reophax cf. variabilis Herrmann 1917 non Haeusler 1885.

Plate 54, fig. 13

Cf. Reophax variabilis Herrmann 1917, p. 286, pi. 2, figs. 19a-c.

Description. The test consists of three or four globose chambers in a straight or curved

series. Each chamber is wider than high in lateral view and circular in cross-section. The
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agglutinated material is 40-60 p quartz grains, set separately in a fine, white, calcareous

cement. The aperture is simple, circular, terminal, sometimes with a short neck. Occurs

rarely in the mutabilis zone.

Reophax scorpiurus de Montfort

Plate 54, fig. 15

Reophax scorpiurus de Montfort 1808, p. 331, fig. on p. 330.

Nodulina scorpiurus (Montfort), Paalzow 1917, p. 18, pi. 41, fig. 10.

Description. The test consists of a sub-linear series of five or six elongate chambers,

circular in cross-section, separated by distinct, depressed sutures. Successive chambers

show a gradual increase in height and breadth. The agglutinated material is 20-40 p
quartz with a little pyrite set in a calcareous cement. The aperture is simple, circular and
terminal. Occurs rarely in the baylei zone.

Reophax helvetica Haeusler

Plate 54, fig. 8

Dentalina hclvetica Haeusler 1881, p. 34, pi. 2, fig. 45.

Reophax helvetica Haeusler 1883&, p. 27, pi. 2, figs. 8-10.

Reophax helvetica Haeusler 1890, p. 28, pi. 3, figs. 15-17.

Nodulina compressa Paalzow 1917, p. 18, pi. 41, figs. 11, 12.

Reophax agglutinans (Terquem), Paalzow 1932, p. 92, pi. 4, figs. 8, 9.

Reophax multilocularis Haeusler, Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 133, pi. 5, fig. 8; pi. 6, fig. 9;

pi. 8, figs. 8a, h\ pi. 10, fig. 9; pi. 11 a, fig. 5; pi. 15#, fig. 4; pi. 15c, fig. 2.

Description. The test is a linear series of three to five chambers, each sub-rectangular in

lateral view and with a slightly compressed, oval cross-section. The sutures are straight

and gently depressed. The agglutinated material is 1 5—40 /x quartz with a little pyrite

sometimes included. The aperture is simple, circular, terminal, rarely set on a short,

thick neck.

Remarks. In lateral view the margins of most forms diverge at a low angle. Those in

which the angle of divergence is higher approach R. metensis Franke 1936 which is

otherwise distinct. This species is frequent from the baylei zone to the middle of the

mutabilis zone.

Reophax hounstoutensis sp. nov.

Plate 54, figs, la, b; text-figs. 5d, e

Diagnosis. The test is a rectilinear series of four to seven chambers. The proloculum is

large and sub-spherical, the second chamber wider than high. More distal chambers

become progressively wider but their heights remain the same. The sutures are depressed

but due to the coarse grain size are indistinct. Agglutinated material is 70-80 p quartz

with occasional larger grains, closely packed with a little calcareous cement. The outer

surface is extremely rough. In all the specimens examined no trace of an aperture could

be found anywhere on the test.
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Type locality and horizon. Near the top of the Rhynchonella Marls (rotunda zone) of

Hounstout, near Kingston, Dorset. Grid ref. 30/950773. Sample Do-Pa 15.

Remarks. This species was rare in the upper part of the Rhynchonella Marls and in the

Hounstout Clay. Some variation occurred in the angle of divergence of the margins

when seen in lateral view. Only one size of proloculum was observed.

a

text-fig. 4. Ammobaculites spp. 4a, Obverse, reverse, and apertural views of four specimens, showing

the ontogeny of A. laevigatus Lozo, P. 43968-71, x 34; baylei zone, Black Head, near Osmington Mills,

Grid ref. 30/727818. 4b-e, Pyrite-infilled specimens immersed in clove oil and drawn by transmitted

light. 4b, A. agglutinans A, P. 43961, x 47. 4c, A. agglutinans B, P. 43960, x 36. 4d, A. agglutinans C,

P. 43959, X 55. 4c, A. cf. hockleyensis, P. 43962, x 65.

Ammobaculites agglutinans (d’Orbigny)

Plate 54, figs. 9-1
1 ;

text-figs. 4b-d

Spirolina agglutinans d’Orbigny 1846, p. 137, pi. 7, figs. 10-12.

Haplophragmium coprolithiforme Schwager, Paalzow 1922, p. 31, pi. 5, fig. 3.

Ammobaculites coprolithiformis (Schwager), Paalzow 1932, p. 94, pi. 4, fig. 19.

Ammobaculites agglutinans (d’Orbigny), Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 186, pi. 4, fig. 14; pi. 5,

fig. 78; pi. 6, figs. 40a, b\ pi. 8, figs. 38a-c; pi. 10, figs. 45a, b; pi. 1 1 a, figs. 19a, b; pi. 12<7,

fig. 22; pi. 13, fig. 23; pi. 14b, fig. 19.

Ammobaculites infravolgensis Myatliuk 1939, p. 45, pi. 2, figs. \la,b, 18.

Ammobaculites agglutinans (d’Orbigny), Bielecka and Pozaryski 1954, p. 158, pi. 2, figs. 3a-c.

Description. The test is an evolute, planispiral coil of two whorls, with five or six

chambers in the last whorl, followed by two to four chambers in a rectilinear, uncoiled

series. Sutures and umbilicus may be indistinct but are usually depressed. The preferred

material agglutinated is 20-40 p quartz, but fine quartz with subordinate pyrite may be

zB 6612
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used. The cement is calcareous. In the adult the aperture is circular and central in the

terminal face of the end chamber.

Remarks. Variation occurs in the tightness of coiling, amount of depression of the

sutures and umbilicus, and to a lesser extent in the size of the coil and chamber shape.

Three variants are distinguished. Of the three, A (PI. 54, fig. 9; text-fig. 4b) has the most
evolute coil but the umbilicus is not well defined and the sutures are depressed only in

the linear part. This common variant from the baylei zone to the middle of the mutabilis

zone becomes infrequent later. The circular cross-section of the linear part allows it to

be separated from the otherwise similar A. cf. hockleyensis. Variant B (PI. 54, fig. 10;

text-fig. 4c) also has an evolute coil but the umbilicus is distinct and all sutures in the last

whorl of the coil and the uncoiled part are depressed. This, the most common variant,

occurs throughout the Kimeridgian. Variant C (PI. 54, fig. 1 1 ;
text-fig. 4d) is more in-

volute than the others but has a small, deep umbilicus
;
all sutures are depressed and in

the linear part the chambers are widest near their proximal sutures
;
it occurs only in the

baylei, cymodoce ,
and mutabilis zones.

Spirolina agglutinans
,
though a Tertiary form from the Vienna Basin was figured and

described as close to the Kimeridgian specimens. Similar forms originally described from

the Jurassic are A. infravolgensis Myatliuk, which differs only in having five or six

chambers in the coil, and A. suprajurassicus (Schwager) as revised by Seibold and Sei-

bold (1956, p. 105, text-fig. 3h; pi. 7, fig. 16). The latter differs only in minor respects and

should, perhaps, be considered synonymous with the present form.

Ammobaculites cf. hockleyensis Cushman and Applin

Plate 54, fig. 19; text-fig. 4e

Cf. Ammobaculites hockleyensis Cushman and Applin 1926, p. 163, pi. 6, fig. 2.

Description. The test consists of an evolute, planispiral coil of two whorls followed by
a short, laterally compressed uncoiled part of two chambers. The agglutinated material

is 20-40 p quartz, close set in a calcareous cement. The aperture is simple, terminal,

a short slit at the apex of the end chamber.

Remarks. The species described by Cushman and Applin (1926) from the Jackson

Formation (Up. Eocene) differs only in its involute coil, however, the Kimeridgian

specimens also appeared involute till they were immersed in clove oil. Occurs rarely in

the mutabilis zone.

Ammobaculites deceptorius (Haeusler)

Plate 54, figs. 24a, b

Reophax sp. indet. Haeusler 1890, p. 30, pi. 3, fig. 13.

Bigenerina deceptoria Haeusler 1890 (pars), p. 74, pi. 12, figs. 11-13.

Ammobaculites praelonga ten Dam 1944, p. 80, pi. 6, fig. 9.

Description. The initial ‘coil’ consists of two globular chambers placed side by side, and
is followed by three to six chambers in a straight or gently curved series. The linear
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chambers are globular with depressed, transverse sutures, and a circular cross-section.

The distal end of the last chamber is drawn out into a stout apertural neck. The aggluti-

nated material is fine-grained quartz or globular pyrite. The aperture is simple, round,

terminal, mounted on a neck, central in the terminal face of the last chamber. Occurs

commonly from the baylei to mutabilis zones and from the vimineus sub-zone to the top

of the formation.

Ammobaculites cf. coprolithiformis (Schwager)

Plate 54, figs. 12a, b

Cf. Haplophragmium coprolithiforme Schwager 1867, p. 654, pi. 34, fig. 3.

Description. A small evolute coil of two whorls, the whorl height increasing rapidly, is

followed by a rectilinear series of four or five chambers, each wider than high and wider

parallel to the axis of coiling than normal to it. The sutures are gently depressed in the

linear part but indistinct in the coil. The agglutinated material is coarse quartz or shell

fragments up to 240 p in diameter, set in a matrix of 30 p quartz which itself has a

calcareous cement. The aperture is simple, round, terminal.

Remarks. This species is rare in the baylei and mutabilis zones.

Ammobaculites subaequalis Myatliuk

Plate 54, figs. 16, 17

Ammobaculites subaequalis Myatliuk 1939, p. 44, pi. 2, figs. 19, 20.

Description. The large test consists of an involute coil with four or five chambers in the

last whorl, followed by an uncoiled part of one or two chambers. The sutures are

depressed, radial in the coil, and nearly transverse in the linear part. The inflated chambers

in the coil are followed by the first uncoiled chamber, twice the size of its predecessor,

which in turn is followed by a sub-globular end chamber with a short, stout apertural

neck. The agglutinated material is 40-60 p quartz grains, closely set with little calcareous

cement. The aperture is simple, circular, mounted on a neck, central in the terminal face

of the end chamber.

Remarks. This form was common from the middle of the mutabilis zone to the base of

the pseudomutabilis zone. It always occurred with A. braunsteini.

Ammobaculites braunsteini Cushman and Applin

Plate 54, figs. 20, 21

Ammobaculites braunsteini Cushman and Applin 1946, p. 76, pi. 13, figs, la, b.

Ammobaculites braunsteini Cushman and Applin, Bielecka and Pozaryski 1954, p. 160, pi. 2,

figs. 5a, b.

Description. The large test consists of an involute coil with six or seven chambers in the

last whorl and a deep but narrow umbilicus, followed by one or two uncoiled chambers.

The sutures are depressed, sub-radial in the coil where they may be sinuous, always
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 54

All figures x 33. The specimens are in the British Museum (Natural History).

Figs. 1-4. Proteonina difflugiformis (Brady). 1 ,
Variant A, baylei zone, P. 4395 1 ,

length 0-28 mm., max.
width 0-21 mm. 2, Variant C, cymodoce zone, P. 43953, length 0-38 mm., max. width 0-25 mm. 3,

Variant B, cymodoce zone, P. 43952, length 0-43 mm., max. width 0*25 mm. 4, Variant D, baylei

zone, P. 43954, length 0-49 mm., max. width 0-21 mm.
Fig. 5. Proteonina conferrens sp. nov., holotype, mutabilis zone, P. 43982, length 0-74 mm., max. width

036 mm.
Fig. 6a, b. Lateral view and clove-oil ‘section’ of Reophax sterkii Haeusler, cymodoce zone, P. 43955,

length 072 mm., max. width 040 mm.
Fig. 7. Reophax hounstoutensis sp. nov., holotype, Rhynchonella Marls, rotunda zone, P. 43984, length

1-0 mm., max. width 0-47 mm.; a, lateral view; b, chamber arrangement.

Fig. 8. Reophax helvetica Haeusler, mutabilis zone, P. 43958, length 0-78 mm., max. width 0-25 mm.
Figs. 9-1 1 . Ammobaculites agglutinans (d'Orbigny). 9, Variant A, baylei zone, P. 43961

,
length 1 *0 mm.,

width of coil 0-32 mm. 10, Variant B, Crushed Ammonoid Shales, rotunda zone, P. 43960, length

0-69 mm., width of last chamber 0-28 mm., width of coil 0-24 mm. 11, Variant C, baylei zone,

P. 43959, length 0-45 mm., width of coil 0-22 mm.
Fig. 12a, b. Lateral view and clove-oil ‘section’ of Ammobaculites cf. coprolithiformis (Schwager),

baylei zone, P. 49364, length 1-05 mm., width of coil 0-38 mm.
Fig. 13. Reophax cf. variabilisHerrmann,mutabilis zone, P.43956, length 0-69 mm., max. width 0-36 mm.
Fig. 14. Ammobaculites laevigatus Lozo, baylei zone, P. 43971, height 0-71 mm., width 0*62 mm.
Fig. 15. Reophax scorpiurus Montfort, baylei zone, P. 43957, length 0*62 mm., max. width 0T8 mm.
Figs. 16, 17. Ammobaculites subaequalis Myatliuk, mutabilis zone. 16, Young form, height 0-60 mm.,

width 0-50 mm., P. 43966. 17, Adult, P. 43967, height L08 mm., width 0-56 mm.
Fig. 18. Ammobaculites sp. juv., pectinatus zone, P. 43972, height 0-29 mm., width 0*26 mm.
Fig. 19. Ammobaculites cf. hockleyensis Cushman and Applin, mutabilis zone, P. 43962, length

0-

39 mm., width of coil 0-25 mm.
Figs. 20, 21. Ammobaculites braunsteini Cushman and Applin, pseudomutabilis zone. 20, Young form,

P. 43965, height 1T3 mm., width 103 mm. 21, Adult, P. 43986, height 2-13 mm., width of coil

1-

34 mm.
Fig. 22. Haplophragmoides haeusler

i

sp. nov., holotype, Rhynchonella Marls, rotunda zone, P. 43985,

height 0-89 mm., width 0-69 mm.
Fig. 23a, b. Lateral and apertural views of Haplophragmoides latidorsatum (Bornemann), Crushed
Ammonoid Shales, rotunda zone, P. 43973, height 0-29 mm., width 0-26 mm.

Fig. 24a, b. Lateral view and clove-oil ‘section’ of Ammobaculites deceptorius (Haeusler), Crushed

Ammonoid Shales, rotunda zone, P. 43963, length 0-64 mm., width of last chamber 0-21 mm.
Fig. 25. Textularia agglutinans d’Orbigny, baylei zone, P. 43974, length 0-39 mm., max. width 0-19 mm.
Fig. 26. Textularia jurassica (Giimbel), Crushed Ammonoid Shales, rotunda zone, P. 43975, length

0-36 mm., max. width 0-14 mm.
Fig. 27. Textularia auensteinensis (Haeusler), pectinatus zone, P. 43976, length 0-39 mm., max. width

O il mm.
Fig. 28. Spiroplectammina biformis (Parker and Jones), wheatleyensis zone, P. 43977, length 0-47 mm.,

max. width 015 mm., width of coil 010 mm.
Fig. 29. Trochammina squamata Jones and Parker, baylei zone, P. 43978, max. diameter 0-32 mm.
Fig. 30. Trochammina cf. nitida Brady, Crushed Ammonoid Shales, rotunda zone, P. 43979, max.

diameter 0-32 mm.
Fig. 31. Trochammina globigeriniformis (Parker and Jones), pectinatus zone, P. 43980, max. diameter

0T8 mm.
Fig. 32. Eggerella? meentzeni (Klingler), mutabilis zone, P. 43981, height 0-27 mm., max. width

0-22 mm.

Localities. Figs. 1-6, 8, 9, 11-17, 19-21, 25, 29, 32 from Black Head, near Osmington Mills, Dorset,

Grid ref. 30/727818. Figs. 7, 10, 22-24, 26, 27, 30 from Hounstout, near Kingston, Dorset, Grid ref.

30/947773. Figs. 18, 31 from Freshwater Steps, near Kingston, Dorset, Grid ref. 30/942773. Fig. 28

from Rope Lake Head, near Kimeridge, Dorset, Grid ref. 30/927775.
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sinuous in the linear part. The cross-section of the coil chambers is sub-triangular with

a narrow, but rounded, periphery; that of the linear chambers oval. Agglutinated ma-
terial is 20-60 /x quartz, closely set with little calcareous cement. The aperture is simple,

central in the terminal face and appears to be oval, though the shape has often been

distorted by crushing.

Remarks. A. braunsteini has a similar range to A. subaequalis from which it can be

separated by the greater number of chambers in the coil, absence of an apertural neck

;

sinuous sutures and an oval aperture, though the latter two characters may owe their

origin to the crushed nature of all specimens found.

Ammobaculitus Iaevigatus Lozo

Plate 54, fig. 14; text-fig. 4a

Ammobaculites laevigata Lozo 1944, p. 539, pi. 2, figs. 2, 3; text-figs. 14a-h.

Description. The test consists of a coil of three or four whorls, the early whorls involute

with seven or eight chambers each. The later whorls, with nine or ten chambers each,

become increasingly evolute and asymmetrical so that more of the early chambers is

exposed on one side than the other. The depressed sutures are radial in the initial stages

but later are recurved to the lobulate periphery. A few specimens have an uncoiled part

of one laterally compressed chamber. The agglutinated material is fine-grained quartz

with little calcareous cement. The aperture is simple and central in the terminal face of

the last chamber, circular in the young form, becoming a median slit in the adult. The
ontogeny is shown on text-fig. 4a.

Remarks. A. Iaevigatus was common in the lowest foot of the baylei zone.

Ammobaculites sp. juv.

Plate 54, fig. 18

Description. The test is a small evolute coil of three whorls with seven chambers in the

last whorl. Early chambers are sub-quadrate in cross-section, later they are sub-triangu-

lar. The depressed sutures are recurved. The agglutinated material is fine-grained quartz

with little calcareous cement. The aperture is a low arch at the base of the terminal face.

Remarks. This form is similar to the juveniles of A. agglutinans but differs in still having

a basal aperture where A. agglutinans
,
at the same size, has a central aperture. No

corresponding adult was seen. Occurred rarely in the middle of the pectinatus zone and
in the rotunda zone.

Haplophragmoides latidorsatum (Bornemann)

Plate 54, figs. 23a, b

Nonionina latidorsata Bornemann 1855, p. 339, pi. 16, fig. 4.

Haplophragmium latidorsatum (Bornemann), Haeusler 1890, p. 35, pi. 3, figs. 37, 38.

Haplophragmoides subglobosus (G. O. Sars), Bartenstein and Brand, p. 188, pi. 4, fig. 12.
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Description

.

The test is an involute planispiral coil with five or six chambers in the last

whorl. All chambers are globular, early chambers sub-circular in cross-section, adult

chambers higher than wide but still with a rounded periphery. The sutures are depressed

and radial. The agglutinated material is fine-grained quartz with a calcareous cement.

The semicircular aperture is basal on the terminal face of the end chamber.

Remarks. This species was rare in the baylei zone, but frequent from the base of the

rotunda zone to the top of the Hounstout Clay.

Haplophragmoides haeusleri sp. nov.

Plate 54, fig. 22; text-figs. 5i,j

Diagnosis. The test is an involute planispiral coil with five to six chambers in the last

whorl. In axial section early chambers are sub-circular but later chambers are compressed

with a rounded periphery. The sutures are radial, depressed, but obscured by the coarse

grain size. The agglutinated material is 70-100 p quartz with occasional glauconite

and red garnet, close set with little calcareous cement. The aperture is semicircular, basal

on the terminal face of the end chamber, with its peripheral margin clearly defined by a

ring of 40 p quartz grains.

Type locality and horizon. Near the top of the Rhynchonella Marls (rotunda zone) of

Hounstout, near Kingston, Dorset. Grid ref. 30/950773. Sample Do-Pa 15.

Remarks. This species can be distinguished from H. latidorsatum (Born.) by its coarser-

grained size, larger overall size, the more compressed cross-section and less lobate peri-

phery of the adult chambers. It occurs rarely in the Crushed Ammonoid Shales and

frequently from the middle of the Rhynchonella Marls to the top of the Hounstout Marls.

Textularia agglutinans d’Orbigny

Plate 54, fig. 25

Textularia agglutinans d’Orbigny 1839, p. 144, Plates vol. 8, pi. 1, figs. 17, 18, 32-34.

Textilaria jurassica Gumbel, var. maxima Haeusler 1881, p. 36, pi. 2, fig. 50.

Textularia agglutinans d’Orbigny, Haeusler 1890 (pars), p. 71, pi. 11, figs. 1-9, 47, 50, 52.

Description. In lateral view the margins of the biserial part diverge at an angle between

20° and 30°. The chamber size increases rapidly, the early chambers are wider than high,

distal chambers may be as high as wide. The sutures are depressed and lateral sutures

are normal to the long axis of the test. The agglutinated material is fine-grained quartz

with little calcareous cement. The aperture is a high arch, basal on the terminal face.

Remarks. This species of Textularia is the largest in the Kimeridgian. The test is often

twisted about its long axis through 90° or more. Occurs frequently in the baylei zone.

Textularia jurassica (G umbel)

Plate 54, fig. 26

Textilaria jurassica Gtimbel 1862, p. 228, pi. 4, fig. 17.

Textilaria franconica Gtimbel 1862, p. 229, pi. 4, fig. 18.
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Plecanium depravation Schwager 1865, p. 93, pi. 2, fig. 3.

Textilaria flexa Kubler and Zwingli 1870, p. 35, pi. 4/, fig. 17.

Textilaria argoviensis Haeusler 1881, p. 36, pi. 2, figs. 61, 62.

Textilaria scyphiphila Uhlig 1881, p. 136, pi. 15, figs. 2, 3.

Textularia jurassica (Giimbel), Paalzow 1932, p. 94, pi. 4, figs. 21-23.

Textularia racemata (Terquem and Berthelin), Franke 1936, p. 125, pi. 12, fig. 20.

Textularia agglutinans d’Orbigny, Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 182, pi. 14a, figs. 5a, b; pi.

14c, fig. 16; pi. 15a, figs. 40a-c; pi. 15b, figs. 3a-c; pi. 15c, figs. 21 a, b .

Textularia jurassica (Giimbel), Seibold and Seibold 1953, p. 43, pi. 4, fig. 2.

Textularia jurassica (Giimbel), Seibold and Seibold 1955, p. 98, text-figs. 2a, b; pi. 13, fig. 1.

Description. After the first few chambers the margins diverge at an angle between 8° and
18°. The early chambers are wider than high, later chambers sub-globular. All sutures

are depressed, the lateral sutures normal to the long axis of the test. The agglutinated

material is 5-10 p pyrite or fine-grained quartz with a calcareous cement. The aperture

is sub-circular on the basal suture of the end chamber.

Remarks. Variable characters include the size of the test at which sub-globular chambers

first appear, the rapidity of the change to the sub-globular type which may be abrupt or

transitional over seven or eight chambers, and the relative position of pairs of chambers

with consequent modification of the median suture. Variation in the latter is wide. All

intermediates can be found between a form with chambers tending to lie side by side

and a median suture of alternate long and short elements, and a form in which successive

chambers are nearly superposed and the lateral sutures are shortened so that a cuneiform,

uniserial condition is approached.

T. jurassica was common from the baylei to rotunda zones.

Textularia auensteinensis (Haeusler)

Plate 54, fig. 27

Textilaria auensteinensis Haeusler 1881, p. 40, pi. 2, fig. 72.

Textilaria alsatica Andreae 1884, p. 214, pi. 6, figs. 5a, b.

Textilaria oxfordiana Deecke 1886, p. 324, pi. 1, fig. 24.

Description. For most of the test the margins diverge at an angle between 10° and 12°.

All chambers are twice as wide as high and are never inflated. The sutures are gently

depressed, the lateral sutures lie obliquely to the long axis of the test at angles between
50° and 60°. The agglutinated material is fine-grained quartz or pyrite. The aperture is

a semicircular opening on the basal suture of the end chamber.

Remarks. Occurs rarely from the grandis sub-zone to the rotunda zone.

Spiroplectammina biformis (Parker and Jones)

Plate 54, fig. 28

Textularia agglutinans d'Orbigny, var. biformis Parker and Jones 1865, p. 370, pi. 15, figs. 23a, b.

Spiroplectammina biformis (Parker and Jones), Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 183, pi. 2b, fig. 39.

Description. The test consists of an initial evolute coil of six chambers, arranged in
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a single whorl, followed by a biserial part closely similar to that of T. jurassica but with
larger chambers. The agglutinated material is pyrite or fine-grained quartz. The aperture

is a semicircular opening on the basal suture of the end chamber.

Remarks. It is possible that these forms are microspheres of T. jurassica. Occurs fre-

quently in the wheatleyensis sub-zone and rarely in the pectinatus zone.

Trochammina squamata Jones and Parker

Plate 54, fig. 29; text-fig. 5a

Trochammina squammata Jones and Parker 1860, p. 304.

Trochammina squamata Jones and Parker, Paalzow 1932, p. 96, pi. 4, figs. 24-26.

Trochammina squamata Jones and Parker, Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 190, pi. 6, fig. 41;
pi. 1 1 b, fig. 29; pi. 15c, figs. 22a, b.

text-fig. 5. Trochammina
,
Reophax, Haplophragmoides, and Eggerella? 5a, Dorsal, ventral, and lateral

views of Trochammina squamata, P. 43978, x 41, baylei zone, Black Head, near Osmington Mills, Grid
ref. 30/727818. 5b, Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of T. cf. nitida, P. 43979, x 72*5, Crushed Ammo-
noid Shales, rotunda zone, Hounstout, Grid ref. 30/947773. 5c, Dorsal, lateral, and ventral views of

T. globigeriniformis, P. 43980, x 102-5, pectinatus zone, Freshwater Steps, Grid ref. 30/942773. 5d, e ,

Lateral and terminal views ofReophax hounstoutensis sp. nov., holotype, P. 43984, x 36. 5f g, h. Lateral,

initial, and terminal views of Eggerella? meentzeni, P. 43981, x 82, mutabilis zone, Black Head, near

Osmington Mills, Grid ref. 30/727818. 5 i,j. Lateral and peripheral views of Haplophragmoides haeusleri

sp. nov., holotype, P. 43985, x43-5.

Description. Test trochospiral. The ventral surface is gently concave with only the four

to seven chambers of the last whorl visible. The dorsal side is a low spire with three or

four whorls exposed. The sutures are depressed. The agglutinated material is a mixture

of fine and medium quartz set in a calcareous cement. The aperture is semicircular, basal

on the ventral spiral suture of the end chamber.

Remarks. Occurs frequently from the baylei zone to the mutabilis zone.
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Trochammina cf. nitida Brady

Plate 54, fig. 30; text-fig. 5b

Cf. Trochammina nitida Brady 1881, p. 52, pi. 41, figs. 5, 6.

Description. Test trochospiral, discoidal. The ventral surface is gently convex with the

five to seven chambers of the last whorl visible. The dorsal surface may be either gently

convex or concave with three or four whorls exposed. The sutures are distinct but little

depressed. The agglutinated material is fine-grained quartz or pyrite with a calcareous

cement. The aperture is semicircular, ventral on the basal suture of the end chamber.

Remarks. Occurs rarely from the mutabilis to pallasioides zones.

Trochammina globigeriniformis (Parker and Jones)

Plate 54, fig. 31 ;
text-fig. 5c

Lituola nautiloidea Lamarck, var. globigeriniformis Parker and Jones 1865, p. 407, pi. 15, figs.

46, 47; pi. 17, figs. 96-98.

Trochammina globigerinoides Haeusler 1882, p. 352, pi. 15, figs. 8, 9.

Trochammina globigerinoides Haeusler 1890, p. 66, pi. 10, figs. 20-22.

Trochammina globigeriniformis (Parker and Jones), Bartenstein and Brand 1937, p. 189, pi. 1 a,

fig. 21; pi. 4, fig. 13; pi. 5, fig. 76.

Trochammina globigeriniformis (Parker and Jones), Seibold and Seibold 1953, p. 46, fig. 5, 2.

Description. Test small, trochospiral. The ventral surface has a deep but narrow umbili-

cus. The dorsal surface is a well-developed spire with 1| to 2\ whorls exposed. There are

usually four globular chambers in the last whorl, separated by deeply depressed sutures.

The agglutinated material is medium or fine quartz or pyrite. The semicircular aperture

is basal on the ventral spiral suture.

Remarks. Occurs frequently throughout the Kimeridgian.

Eggerella? meentzeni (Klingler)

Plate 54, fig. 32; text-figs. 5f-h

Valvulina meentzeni Klingler 1955, p. 201, pi. 12, figs. 13a-c.

Description. Test trochospiral. The globular proloculum is followed by a whorl with

4 to chambers. Later whorls show a regular reduction in the number of chambers

though triserial to biserial or uniserial. There is sometimes an increase in the number of

chambers in the last whorl. All chambers are inflated with depressed sutures. The aggluti-

nated material is 10-20 p quartz with little calcareous cement. The aperture in forms

with a polyserial last whorl is semicircular and basal. In the terminally uniserial forms it

is circular, central in the apertural face which may be directed at right angles to the axis

of coiling.
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Remarks. Twenty individuals were found in the mutabilis zone and two at the top of the

pectinatus zone.
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DEVONIAN MEGASPORES FROM ARCTIC CANADA

by W. G. CHALONER

Abstract. A megaspore assemblage is described from coal and shale deposits of Upper Devonian age from
Ellesmere Island, Arctic Canada. All are new species, and two represent new genera: Biharisporites el/esmerensis

sp. nov., B. ocksensis sp. nov., Triangulatisporites rootsii sp. nov., Lagenicula devonica sp. nov., Ocksisporites

maclarenii gen. et sp. nov., and Nikitinsporites canadensis gen. et sp. nov. All but one of these forms are appre-

ciably smaller than typical Carboniferous megaspores. There appears to be a general rise in the mean size of

megaspores from the Devonian to the Carboniferous, followed by a diminution in size through the Mesozoic.

This may be correlated with the corresponding rise and decline of the arborescent lycopods.

INTRODUCTION
The plant microfossils described in this paper were obtained from some samples of

bituminous coal and shale of Upper Devonian age from Ellesmere Island, Arctic Canada.

The study has been restricted to those spores greater than 200 p in diameter. With a few

exceptions triradiate spores of this size are generally regarded as megaspores of hetero-

sporous plants. The smaller spores present, not dealt with here, may represent the iso-

spores of homosporous plants, the microspores of heterosporous plants, and possibly

even pollen (if true seed plants existed in the Devonian).

The occurrence of megaspores of Devonian age is in itself of significance in suggesting

the presence of some abundance of heterosporous plants at this time. In the Carboni-

ferous of the northern hemisphere there is a great diversity of megaspores in suitable

facies, and many of these have now been correlated with particular genera, and even

species, of arborescent lycopods (Felix 1954; Chaloner 1953tf, b). In this context, a

Devonian megaspore assemblage has particular significance for comparison with the

earliest known Carboniferous megaspores.

I am pleased to express my thanks to Dr. Wayne Fry, to Dr. Colin McGregor of the

Canadian Geological Survey and also to the Director of that Survey for making this

material available to me.

Source and age of the material. The three specimens from which megaspores were

obtained were all collected from Ockse Bay, on the south-west coast of Ellesmere Island.

One sample, 4713, was collected from a coal seam at the head of Ockse Bay by E. F.

Roots (Canadian Geological Survey Plant Type Locality 13001). The other two samples,

collected by D. J. Mclaren, are a sandy shale (sample 4747) from the Ockse Bay section

(Plant Type Locality 13003), and a bituminous coal (sample 4742) from the mud-flat

talus on the eastern arm of Ockse Bay (Plant Type Locality 13002). The coal of sample

4713, occurring in situ
,
is Upper Devonian, and the spore contents of coal 4742 from the

talus is consistent with its having come from the same horizon. According to Dr. Wayne
Fry (personal communication) the section from which the samples (4713 and 4747) came
‘ overlies transitionally beds of known Middle Devonian age, based on a marine fauna

;

the flora of the upper beds is that described by Nathorst (1904) . .

Methods of spore preparation. The coal samples were macerated for several days in

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 321-32, pi. 55.]
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Schulze’s solution (concentrated nitric acid and potassium chlorate). The residue was
then washed and dilute alkali was added. This was decanted off after several hours and
replaced by water, and this too was decanted off. Washing and decanting were repeated

several times, the residue being allowed to settle out completely each time. The final

residue was examined under a binocular microscope and the larger spores picked out

with a pipette. Some of the spores were allowed to dry, and mounted as opaque objects

(cf. PI. 55, fig. 7). Others were placed in concentrated nitric acid until transparent, and
then transferred to distilled water; these were mounted in glycerine jelly, or dehydrated

and mounted in balsam for examination by transmitted light (cf. PI. 55, fig. 1).

The shale was treated with cold dilute hydrofluoric acid in a polythene beaker for

several days. The residue (which still contained quite a lot of undissolved mineral matter)

was washed several times by adding water and decanting, and the larger spores were

then picked out of the residue as with the coal macerations.

Taxonomy of Palaeozoic megaspores. Prior to 1954 nearly all Palaeozoic megaspores

(i.e. spores of more than 200 p diameter) were placed in a single genus, Triletes. Most
palaeobotanists accepted this as a genus consisting principally of the megaspores of the

heterosporous lycopods. Correlation of a few of these megaspores with their parent

plants established that the spores of at least a number of different genera were included

in Triletes (Schopf, Wilson, and Bentall 1944).

In 1954 Potonie and Kremp published a revision of Palaeozoic spore genera, which

they later amplified (1955, 1956a, 1956b). This revision recognized thirteen genera in

place of the old genus Triletes
,
which they rejected completely as a confused name. The

basis of their treatment was spore morphology, without regard for the natural relation-

ships of those spores of which the parent plants were known. While this resulted in a

seemingly clear-cut definition of genera, some were manifestly very artificial. The spores

known to have been borne by Sigillaria
,
for example, a well-circumscribed group

(Chaloner 19536), were separated into two genera on features of wall decoration. In a

later work Potonie (1958) erected further genera on the basis of species included by

other authors in Triletes. Many of the diagnostic characters which he uses are of an

order which earlier workers had regarded as being only of specific value.

Some splitting of the genus Triletes was clearly desirable, but this increasing multiplicity

of megaspore genera has had several disadvantages. Firstly, as already indicated, it cuts

across known biological relationships
;
secondly, it gives an exaggerated impression of the

degree of difference between different assemblages
;
and finally, the generic limits become

so finely drawn that almost every new species requires a new genus to accommodate it.

I have not attempted to arrange the spores described here into any supra-generic

categories. Where nothing certain is known of the parent plants of the spores con-

cerned, such groups may be misleading in implying affinity of their members, where

none is known to exist.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Biharisporites ellesmerensis sp. nov.

Plate 55, fig. 2; text-fig. 1

Diagnosis

.

Triradiate megaspore, circular in the flattened state, with contact faces

occupying most of the proximal face of the spore. Greatest diameter 204-304 p, mean of
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sixty-four specimens 270 p. Spore wall apparently of a single layer, covered except on

the contact faces with hemispherical to conical warts (coni), typically 7 p high and 10 p
wide at the base, occasionally having a minute papilla or spine extending from the tip

(text-fig. 1). Contact faces lacking warts, bounded by ill-defined arcuate ridges formed

by fusion of the warts in that region. Triradiate ridges typically 12 p wide and rising

from about 10 fx in height at their extremities to 25 p at the pole.

Holotype. The specimen of PL 55, fig. 2; slide 4742a, Canadian Geological Survey,

Ottawa. From sample 4742, a piece of bituminous coal from the mud-flat talus, east

arm of Ockse Bay, Ellesmere Island; Canadian Geological Survey Plant Type Locality

13002; Upper Devonian.

text-fig. 1 . Decoration of the spore wall of the holotype of Biharisporites

ellesmerensis sp. nov. x 500, seen in profile at the spore margin. Camera
lucida drawing of a transparent preparation. (Slide 4742x7.)

Discussion. This was the most abundant megaspore present in the two coal samples

from Ockse Bay (4742, 4713).

Potonie (1956) recognizes three genera of megaspores having a warty or apiculate

decoration, in which this species might be placed: Tubercuiatisporites, Verrutriletes
,
and

Biharisporites. Some species of Tuberculatisporites obtained from Carboniferous coals

are known to be the megaspores of Sigillaria (Chaloner 19536). These species have in

common a characteristic concavo-convex shape, associated with the peculiar structure of

the parent sporangium. It seems desirable to restrict the genus Tubercuiatisporites to

megaspores having this shape, and to exclude from it spores (such as B. ellesmerensis sp.

nov.) with similar decoration, which were originally more or less spherical.

Potonie (1956) characterizes Verrutriletes as having a verrucose decoration of the

spore wall, while Biharisporites includes similar megaspores with a decoration of uniform

coni. The distinction between these two types of decoration depends on the regularity

of size and shape of the projections of the spore wall; coni are of uniform size and

shape on any one spore, while verrucae are irregular. Clearly, these conditions grade

into each other. The projections forming the decoration on these Ellesmere spores

approximate to coni in Potonie’ s sense, and on this basis I include these spores in the

genus Biharisporites.

The only species of Biharisporites recognized by Potonie which is in any sense closely

comparable with B. ellesmerensis sp. nov., is the Rhaetic B. myrmeeodes (Harris) Poto-

nie. The Ellesmere spores are about half the diameter of this Rhaetic species, and also

differ from it in having the contact faces free of decoration.

While it may seem unwise to include a Devonian spore in a genus based on Gondwa-
nan material, I believe that this is preferable to making a new genus on the basis of very
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trivial morphological differences. It is inherent in a morphographic system that spores

which in all probability are not closely related may be placed in one genus. This is

particularly so for spores of a simple, generalized type such as Biharisporites. Clearly,

other spore genera based on more distinctive or peculiar features (e.g. Pyrobolospora

Hughes) may represent more natural groups.

Biharisporites ocksensis sp. nov.

Plate 55, figs. 6-8

Diagnosis. Triradiate megaspore, more or less circular in the equatorial plane, 560-

1,610 p diameter, mean of twenty-four spores 925 /x. Spore originally more or less

spherical. Triradiate ridges and arcuate ridges slightly elevated; triradiate ridges seven-

tenths to nine-tenths of the spore radius. Spore wall up to 40 ^ thick; surface finely

granular, or covered with minute rounded-conical projections (coni) up to 10 /x high

and of about the same width at the base. Decoration uniform over the entire spore

surface.

Cotypes. The spores of PI. 55, figs. 6 and 7; slides 4713z and 471 3 v respectively, Cana-

dian Geological Survey, Ottawa. From sample 4713, from a coal seam at the head of

Ockse Bay, Ellesmere Island; Canadian Geological Survey Plant Type Locality 13001;

Upper Devonian.

Discussion. This is the largest of the spore types from Ellesmere, and is comparable in

size with some of the large Carboniferous megaspores. The decoration of the wall varies

from a fine granular structure (PI. 62, fig. 7) to minute but well-defined coni visible in

profile at the spore margin (PI. 62, fig. 8). These spores are very similar to some of the

large triradiate megaspores of the Lower Carboniferous with a finely granular decoration

(cf. Triletes globuliferus Dijkstra 1956, T. subfulgens Dijkstra); B. ocksensis differs from

these forms mainly in the character of the wall decoration. It is this feature which

excludes it from the several genera of completely smooth-walled megaspores, and

I accordingly place it in Biharisporites which is characterized by a decoration of small

coni. Megaspores of this general type with granular or minutely apiculate walls occur at

many horizons from the Devonian onwards.

Biharisporites ocksensis differs from previously described species in its relatively large

size, and in the dimensions of the coni forming the wall decoration.

TrianguJatisporites rootsii sp. nov.

Plate 55, fig. 4; text-fig. 2

Diagnosis. Triradiate megaspore, rounded triangular as seen in an equatorially flattened

specimen. Equatorial flange (cingulum) formed of partially fused radiating elements

between which gaps occur locally. Diameter, including the flange, measured from one

apex of the triangle to the mid-point of the opposite side, 485-524 p; mean of four

specimens 506 p. Diameter of the spore body 300-370 /x; flange varying in width from

70 /x between the triradiate ridges to 107 p at the angles. The radiating bars prominent

in the flange merge rapidly into a very irregular verrucose to reticulate decoration on the

proximal and distal faces.
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Holotype. The specimen of PI. 55, fig. 4; slide 4713/, Canadian Geological Survey,

Ottawa. From sample 4713, a coal seam at the head of Ockse Bay, Ellesmere Island;

Canadian Geological Survey Plant Type Locality 13001 ;
Upper Devonian.

text-fig. 2. Triangulatisporites rootsii sp. nov., X 200. Camera lucida

drawing of a transparent preparation showing the structure of the flange

and decoration of the contact faces. (Slide 4742*7)

Discussion. Potonie (1956) recognizes three genera of megaspores with prominent zonal

flanges, to which this spore might be referred: Zonalesporites, Superbisporites
,
and

Triangulatisporites. All three are based on Carboniferous holotypes. The first two genera

include large megaspores (over 1 mm.) with broad, rather fragile equatorial flanges

apparently formed of fused radiating elements. Triangulatisporites includes triangular

megaspores which are about half this size, and which have a more compact flange,

apparently continuous in structure with the spore wall. The flange on this type of spore

will not readily break away from the spore body, in contrast to the flange in Zonale-

sporites and Superbisporites
,
which is relatively easily detached.

I include Triangulatisporites rootsii sp. nov. in this genus on account of its small size,

triangular outline, and the structural continuity of the flange with the spore body wall.

This involves a small extension of the limits of the genus both in morphology and in

time, but I regard this as preferable to making a new genus at this stage.

Lagenicula devonica sp. nov.

Plate 55, fig. 3

Diagnosis. Triradiate megaspore, with greatly elevated triradiate lips forming an apical

prominence. Spore diameter at the equator 270-400 p 9
mean of twenty-six spores 337 p.

Height of the spore (measured along the axis) 290-460 p, mean of fourteen spores 382 p.

Height of the apical prominence alone, from the arcuate ridges to the apex, 97-230 p,

mean of fourteen spores 174 p. Arcuate ridges prominent, clearly visible in the flattened

a aB 6612
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spore profile. Body of the spore decorated with irregular, more or less conical projections,

partially fused to form a verrucose to irregularly reticulate pattern. Apical prominence

free of this decoration, but having striate markings or minute corrugations parallel with

the spore axis.

Holotype. The spore of PI. 55, fig. 3; slide 47 1 3r, Canadian Geological Survey, Ottawa.

From sample 4713, from a coal seam at the head of Ockse Bay, Ellesmere Island.

Canadian Geological Survey Plant Type Locality 13001; Upper Devonian.

Discussion. This spore resembles a number of large Carboniferous megaspores with an
apical prominence, which are included in the genus Lagenicula

,
e.g. L. agnina Zerndt, L.

angulata Zerndt. It differs from both these species in being less than half their size, and
in the very distinctive decoration. The large apical prominence of Lagenicula devonica

evidently gave the spore a tendency to fall on its side, as with the Carboniferous species.

PI. 55, fig. 3 shows it flattened in this orientation.

Some of the Carboniferous Lagenicula species are known to be the megaspores of

Lepidodendron (Chaloner 1953#). It is unlikely that this was the case for Lagenicula

devonica
,
but I do not regard this supposition alone as sufficient reason for excluding

this spore from the genus Lagenicula
,
with which it agrees in its morphology. This is the

only logical way in which a morphographic classification can be applied.

ocksisporites gen. nov.

Type species O. maclarenii sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Triradiate megaspore with a broad equatorial flange, having a sharply de-

fined triangular outline. Cavity of the flattened spore circular, diameter less than half

the greatest dimension of the whole spore. Flange margin coarsely serrate.

Ocksisporites maclarenii sp. nov.

Plate 55, fig. 1 ;
text-fig. 3

Diagnosis. Triradiate megaspore, with a continuous equatorial flange, broadest oppo-

site the triradiate ridges, giving the spore a sharply triangular outline. Sides of the

triangle straight to slightly convex. Greatest dimension of flattened spore, from apex of

triangle to mid-point of opposite side, 440-630 ft, mean of eight spores 560 ft. Cavity of

the flattened spore circular, diameter 240-290 ft, mean of six specimens 260 p. Width of

flange typically 150 p opposite the triradiate ridges, and 100 p between them. Triradiate

ridges extending to the margin of the spore cavity and sometimes onto the flange; up
to 170/x long and 30 p high at the pole, diminishing in height towards the margin.

Margin of the flange serrate, with sharply pointed teeth typically 20 ft, occasionally up

to 60 /x long. Both surfaces of the spore, including the flange, covered with minute spines

with swollen bases and sharply drawn-out apices; typically 10 p long, but smaller on the

proximal face over the area of the spore cavity. No arcuate ridges present.

Holotype. The specimen of PI. 55, fig. 1; slide 4742e, Canadian Geological Survey,

Ottawa. From sample 4742, a piece of coal from the mud-flat talus, eastern arm of
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Ockse Bay, Ellesmere Island; Canadian Geological Survey Plant Type Locality 13002;

Upper Devonian. This spore was also obtained from samples 4713 and 4747 from the

same vicinity.

Discussion. A hypothetical reconstruction of this spore is shown in text-fig. 3b. It can

be seen that the thickest part of the flattened spore is around the margin of the spore

text-fig. 3. A. Ocksisporites maclarenii gen. et sp. nov., X200. Camera lucida drawing of

a transparent preparation; some small spores are shown adhering to the megaspore.

(Slide 4742#-.) B. Diagrammatic reconstruction x 50, in plan and median section.

cavity. This part accordingly appears darkest in the transparent preparations (PL 55,

fig. 1). I attribute this thickness to the vertical compression of the equatorial part of the

spore wall, where the flange joins the spore.

O. maclarenii differs from previously described megaspores in the relatively large

continuous flange with a serrate margin, which gives the spore its sharply triangular

outline.
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nikitinsporites gen. nov.

Type species N. canadensis sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Megaspore with greatly elevated triradiate lips forming an apical promi-

nence; spore body, except for the lips, covered with thick spines, parallel sided for most
of their length, tapering sharply at the apex to end in an anchor-shaped bifurcation.

Nikitinsporites canadensis sp. nov.

Plate 55, fig. 5; text-fig. 4

text-fig. 4. A. Nikitinsporites canadensis gen. et sp. nov., x200. Camera lucida drawing of a trans-

parent preparation of one of the cotypes. The apical prominence is uppermost; the anchor-shaped

spine apices are missing. The dotted line shows the outline of the missing part of the body of the

spore. B. Anchor-shaped spine apices from another specimen, x400. (Slides 4713ac and 41\3ab

respectively.)

Diagnosis. Triradiate megaspore, body more or less circular when flattened, 390-610 p
diameter, mean of eleven specimens 525 p. Triradiate lips greatly expanded to form an

apical prominence, up to 195 p high, mean of eleven specimens 140 p. Height of spore,

including the apical prominence, 390-710 p , mean of ten specimens 573 p. Spore wall,

excluding the triradiate lips and contact faces, covered with thick spines typically 200 p
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long and 30 /x diameter. Spines tapering very gradually from the base, contracting

rapidly at the apex to a bifurcated anchor-shaped tip. Width of this anchor-shaped apex

always less than that of the main part of the spine. Spore wall typically 25 /x thick, up to

40 /x in the largest spores.

Cotypes. The specimens of PI. 55, fig. 5 and text-fig. 4a, both on slide 4713tfc, Canadian

Geological Survey, Ottawa. From sample 4713, from a coal seam at the head of Ockse

Bay, Ellesmere Island; Canadian Geological Survey Plant Type Locality 13001
;
Upper

Devonian.

Discussion. The anchor-shaped apices of the spines on these spores are evidently very

fragile, and are missing from many of the spines. Usually, when this is the case, a small

papilla is left at the apex of the relatively thick spine (text-fig. 4a and b). These spores

are clearly very similar to those described by Nikitin (1934) occurring in sporangia of

Upper Devonian age, to which he gave the name Kryshtofovichia africani. The mega-

spores of Kryshtofovichia have an even taller apical prominence than those described

here, but in all other respects are closely similar. Nikitin’s name, Kryshtofovichia africani,

is based on both mega- and microsporangia, which he believed with good reason to have

belonged to the same plant. This name could not therefore be used for isolated mega-

spores, however similar to those in the sporangia (see discussion in Schopf and others

1944, p. 21). I regard the genus Nikitinsporites as including spores of the type con-

tained in Kryshtofovichia africani,
if found isolated.

A much smaller spore than those just described, but having a triradiate symmetry

and anchor-shaped spine apices has long been known from the Devonian under the

name ‘Lang’s Type G ’. This was first described by Lang (1925) from the Middle Old Red
Sandstone of Scotland. This type of spore was subsequently described from a number of

other localities in rocks of similar age (Krausel and Weyland 1929, Middle Devonian of

Elberfeld; Arnold, 1936, Upper Devonian of Scaumenac, Canada and Pittston, Pa.,

U.S.A.; Hoeg 1942, Middle Devonian of Spitzbergen; Hoffmeister and others 1955,

Middle Devonian of Alberta
;
I have also obtained them from the Upper Devonian of

Perry, Maine, U.S.A.). Eisenack 1944, described new material of Lang’s Type G and

gave it the name Triletes ancyreus. His material differed from that described by the

other authors in having elevated triradiate lips forming an apical prominence, and he

figured spores flattened laterally to show this feature.

Finally, Naumova (1953) described various triradiate spores with anchor-shaped

spines, some similar to Lang’s Type G, under the generic name Archaeotriletes. Potonie

(1958) has emended this genus, and validated it by citing a type species and a holotype.

There is now evidently partial synonymy between ‘Lang’s Type G’, certain of Nau-
mova’s Archaeotriletes species, and Triletes ancyreus Eisenack. The spore described here

as Nikitinsporites canadensis differs from all of them in its much greater size, its very

thick scarcely tapering spines and the large apical prominence. I have accordingly pre-

ferred to make a new genus, Nikitinsporites
,
rather than to include this spore as a species

of Archaeotriletes.

GENERAL DISCUSSION
Origin of the spores. There are several groups of heterosporous plants in the Upper
Devonian flora which could have produced the megaspores described here. The more
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important are the lycopods and the heterosporous ferns (cf. Archaeopteris). However, it

is possible that other groups, including even non-vascular plants, might be represented.

At least one plant, believed to be of a non-vascular nature, produced large (c. 200 p)
resistant spores with a triradiate mark (Kidston and Lang 1924; Arnold 1954). Any
generalization concerning parent plants of the Ellesmere megaspores must therefore

be very tentative.

Two of the six species described here show some similarity with Carboniferous mega-
spores which have been attributed to the lycopods (Triangulatisporites and Lagenicula).

While such a correlation cannot be reliably extended, even at a generic level, beyond the

species for which it was established, such similarity offers at least a suggestion of rela-

tionship. Nikitin (1934) believed that his Kryshtofovichia africani was a lycopod. If he

was right, this implies a similar origin for the Nikitinsporites megaspores described here.

Spores similar to Lang’s Type G have been recorded in close association with Aneuro-

phyton (Krausel and Weyland 1929), but there is no conclusive evidence that they

actually represent the spores of this plant. In view of their widespread occurrence in the

upper part of the Devonian, a correlation with their parent plant would be particularly

interesting.

Comparison with other megaspore assemblages. Sen (1958) has recently redescribed and

figured some megaspore casts from the Upper Devonian of Bear Island, originally

figured by Nathorst. They are remarkable in being far larger than any other Devonian
forms known (including those described here), and in this and other respects resemble

Carboniferous ones. Sen identifies one spore from the Bear Island assemblage with a

species previously known only from the Upper Carboniferous. As there is no reason to

doubt the age of the Bear Island material, the similarity of these spores to Carboniferous

forms is disconcerting. The apparent anomaly presented by Sen’s results emphasizes the

need for further work on Devonian megaspores.

If the various assemblages of megaspores from different horizons are compared on

the basis of size alone, those from the Carboniferous are by far the largest (excluding

the Bear Island material just mentioned). As Dijkstra (1949, p. 30) has pointed out,

Mesozoic megaspores are distinguishable from Carboniferous ones, taken collectively,

simply on the basis of their much smaller size, without regard to their morphology. This

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 55

The photograph of fig. 7 was taken by reflected light, the remainder by transmitted light. Fig. 8 is

x 800, the remainder are all x 100.

Figs. 1-8. Megaspores from the Upper Devonian of Ockse Bay, Ellesmere Island.

Fig. 1. Ocksisporites maclarenii gen. et sp. nov., holotype. From sample 4742, slide 4742c.

Fig. 2. Biharisporites ellesmerensis sp. nov., holotype. From sample 4742, slide 4742a.

Fig. 3. Lagenicula devonica sp. nov., holotype. From sample 4713, slide 4713r. The apical prominence

is uppermost, and the arcuate ridges lie more or less across the centre of the flattened spore; one of

the triradiate ridges is slightly to the right of the centre.

Fig. 4. Triangulatisporites rootsii sp. nov., holotype. From sample 4713, slide 4713/.

Fig. 5. Nikitinsporites canadensis gen. et sp. nov., Cotype. From sample 4713, slide 4713«c.

Figs. 6-8. Biharisporites ocksensis sp. nov. 6, 7, Cotypes; sample 4713, slides 4713z, and 4713v respec-

tively. 8, Part of the spore margin, showing the decoration in profile.

All the slides are in the Canadian Geological Survey, Ottawa, Canada.
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general trend of size decrease can be seen from Table 1. Obviously these data depend on

a whole series of subjective and other extraneous factors (e.g. the limits that are placed

on species) and new discoveries may completely alter this picture.

TABLE 1

Age

Number
of

species

Mean spore

diameter

for all

species

Upper Cretaceous (Dijkstra 1949) 13 402 /x

Lower Cretaceous (Dijkstra 1951) 26 431 jit

Middle Jurassic (Kendall 1942; Murray 1939) 7 421 /x

Rhaetic (Harris 1935)..... 14 603 /x

Permian (Surange and others 1953) 18 685 /x

Carboniferous (Dijkstra 1946) 34 1 ,600 p

Table 1. Showing the mean size for all the species, taken collectively, of each of several megaspore
assemblages. The second column gives the number of species recognized in each assemblage. The
figures show a general decrease in the mean size of the megaspores from the Carboniferous to the

Cretaceous.

Most of the large Carboniferous megaspores are known to have been borne by
arborescent lycopods (Felix 1954; Chaloner 1958a) which were one of the main elements

in the coal swamp vegetation. It is significant that two of the smallest Carboniferous

megaspores were apparently borne by herbaceous lycopods (Chaloner 1954, 19586).

Such evidence as is available from the macrofossils suggests that most Mesozoic lycopods,

in contrast to the Carboniferous ones, were at least small, if not entirely herbaceous

types. It is therefore a plausible hypothesis (accepting the provisos made above) that the

decline in megaspore size shown in Table 1 may be correlated with the decline in the

arborescent lycopods, as distinct from the herbaceous ones.

The megaspores described here, as with most of the larger spores recorded from the

Devonian (Lang, Hoeg, loc. cit.) are far smaller than the Carboniferous ones. On size

alone the Ellesmere megaspore assemblage looks much more like a Mesozoic than a

Carboniferous or Permian one. It may be that they represent, at least in part, the

herbaceous lycopod stock which was later to continue side by side with the arborescent

forms so prominent in the Carboniferous, and which ultimately survived them into the

Mesozoic.
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THE MARTINIOPSIS-LIKE SPIRIFERIDS OF
THE QUEENSLAND PERMIAN

by K. S. W. CAMPBELL

Abstract. The three brachiopod genera Martiniopsis Waagen, Notospirifer Harrington, and Ingelarel/a nov.

are included in the new subfamily Ingelarellinae of the family Spiriferidae. The detailed morphology of the group

is discussed, Notospirifer is redefined, and Ingelarella and its type species are described. It is concluded that

Martiniopsis is restricted to the Tethyan-Ural area, while Notospirifer is as yet recorded only from Australia, and
Ingelarella occurs in Australasia, Argentina, and possibly Pakistan and Kashmir. All three genera appear to be

restricted to the Permian (Sakmarian-Tartarian).

INTRODUCTION
Since the work of Etheridge (1892) no critical work has been done on the spiriferid

brachiopods from the Queensland Permian which are commonly placed in Martiniopsis

Waagen. It has been customary to refer all specimens to M. subradiata (Sowerby) and its

sub-species, M. darwini (Morris) or M. oviformis (M'Coy). Representatives of the group

are found throughout the marine Permian deposits of the State, often in great abun-

dance, and they exhibit a very wide range of variation. There are two genera involved

—

Notospirifer Harrington and Ingelarella nov.—which together are represented by some
twenty-three species. The species all have a fairly restricted stratigraphic range, and it

has been found possible to use them for correlation on both a regional and inter-basinal

scale. No forms referable to Martiniopsis Waagen have yet been discovered, and it now
appears that that genus was restricted to the warmer waters of the Tethyan-Ural region,

while Notospirifer and Ingelarella characterize the cooler water Gondwana province.

Family spiriferidae King 1 846

Subfamily ingelarellinae nov.

Diagnosis. Spiriferidae of very variable size
;
hinge line variable in length but always less

than the maximum width of the shell; cardinal extremities rounded; fold and sinus

present or absent; commissure rectimarginate to parasulcate and sulciplicate; cardinal

areas invariably present on each valve; delthyrium partly obstructed by narrow dental

ridges; lateral slopes smooth or bearing up to six deep rounded plications; shell sub-

stance in two layers—a very thin
4

epidermoidal ’ layer and a thick inner fibrous layer

;

outer layer bearing shallow pits of variable shape; teeth supported on well-developed

dental lamellae
;
ventral adminicula diverge at variable angles

;
dorsal adminicula range

in length from one-third the length of the valve to absent; crural plates strong; spires

with from about twelve to twenty-five volutions; no jugum present.

\

Remarks. This subfamily is erected to include Martiniopsis Waagen, Notospirifer Har-
rington and Ingelarella gen. nov. I have erected it on Ingelarella gen. nov. in preference to

Martiniopsis Waagen or Notospirifer Harrington, because the former genus is much more
adequately known, and because of the inaccessibility of type material of Martiniopsis,

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 333-50, pis. 50-57.]
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and my inability to locate the type locality of Notospirifer darwini (Morris), the type

species of Notospirifer. In his original work Waagen placed the genus Martiniopsis in the

subfamily Martiniinae (Waagen 1883), and most subsequent authors have acquiesced in

this assignment (Schuchert and Le Vene 1929; Douglas 1940). Tschernyschew, however,

put it in the Delthyrinae. The apparent similarity of Martinia and Martiniopsis is, how-
ever, due to homeomorphy and there is little similarity between Martinia and the other

genera here included in the Ingelarellinae. Fredericks (1926), basing his subfamilies

primarily upon the internal structure of the pedicle valve, separated Martiniopsis from
Martinia and placed it in the section

4

glabratae-levis ’ of his subfamily Munellinae in

which apical plates are developed. The artificiality of this classification has been pointed

out by several authors (George 1933; Maxwell 1954), and most workers find it quite

unacceptable except as a classificatory key.

In the opinion of Harrington (1955), Notospirifer is a member of the Phricodothyrinae

Caster, but this assignment is the result of a misconception of the nature of the orna-

ment of his genus. As is shown hereunder, Notospirifer bears a superficial ornament of

surface pits, and not spines as do the phricodothyrinids
;
and further, it does not have

the reticulate shell structure of that group.

Australian authors dealing with the so-called Martiniopsis of eastern Australia have

never classified them under a subfamily.

SHELL STRUCTURE
Of the shell structure of Martiniopsis

,
Waagen (1883, p. 524) reported: ‘The shell is

coated with an epidermis which exhibits a very distinct punctation, very similar to the

punctation of Terebratula. The median shell layers show this punctation much less dis-

tinctly, though it can be well observed in places. The punctation is very fine, close, and
arranged in quincunx.’ Opposed to this is the conclusion of Browne (1953, p. 103) that

the Salt Range specimens which she examined were impunctate, and that the so-called

punctation is no more than a delicate surface ornament.

Morris (1845, p. 281) was the first to remark on the punctation of Australian speci-

mens, and he apparently appreciated the fact that it was a superficial phenomenon

—

‘the surface of the shell marked by numerous, minute, elongated punctations . .
.’. de

Koninck (1877, p. 178 English translation) considered that the surface of forms referred

by him to Spirifer darwini was covered with granulations rather than punctations, but

this was apparently the result of faulty observation. The same author relegated certain

Ingelarellinids to Spirifer glaber
,
but noted that the test was thin and perforated, and

that ‘the whole surface is covered with well marked punctures arranged quincuncially’.

Etheridge observed the shell structure of Ingelarellinids from numerous localities in

eastern Australia, presenting his conclusions in two works (1892, pp. 238-9; 1919, p.

185), but it would appear that he was never certain of the intimate structural details. Of
some Queensland specimens he states :

‘ Wherever the surface is abraded this striation

has the appearance of longitudinal tubes running through the substance of the test
;
but

on those portions merely smoothed over by the denuding agent, these tubes appear as

darker lines traversing the lighter coloured limestone of which the shell is composed’

(1892, p. 239). It is difficult to conclude from this whether he believed the ‘tubes’ in

question to be punctae or not. After an examination of specimens from the New South

Wales South Coast he reported that: ‘It would appear as if some layers of the test were
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fibrous, others punctate, hence I used the term “punctate-fibrous”
5

(1919, p. 185).

However, in well-preserved specimens from the Upper Marine of the Hunter Valley

‘there is visible on the exteriors a remarkably delicate and fine, longitudinal, tear-like

sculpture, which may be of an epidermal nature, but it is not accompanied by perfora-

tions, so far as I can see’.

In this study I have examined thin sections of the shells of several species of both

Ingelarella and Notospirifer and have reached the following conclusions: (1) In both

IngeJarella and Notospirifer the wall is composed of two distinct layers, a thin outer

layer and a thick inner fibrous lamellar layer, often referred to as the primary and secon-

dary layers (cf. Williams 1956). (2) The outer layer is much thicker in Notospirifer than

Ingelarella. This layer (the epidermis of Waagen and Etheridge) carries quincuncially

arranged pits, and this therefore accounts for the difference in the depth of the pits in

the above genera. It covers the whole outer surface of the valves. The fibres of which it

is composed are very fine (usually visible only at magnifications above 50), and are

arranged with their length approximately at right angles to the surface of the shell. (3)

The inner layer is formed of layers of fibres which in longitudinal section are inclined

obliquely forward from the outside to the inside of the shell. Within each layer the fibres

are subparallel, but they are highly irregular in direction. At any position in the shell

the fibres within neighbouring layers run in different directions. (4) No endopunctae are

present.

In a thin section of an undescribed species of Ingelarella from Homevale, several small

spicular structures composed of structureless calcium carbonate have been observed to

run obliquely across the lamellae. The fibres in which they are embedded are arched

around them. They are few in number and are irregularly distributed, and certainly are

not of sufficient size or abundance to warrant comparison with the pseudo-punctate

type of shell structure found in such groups as the stropheodontids. Thin sections of

other species have failed to reveal further examples, but specimens of another species

from near Theodore show fairly numerous irregular pits in decorticated specimens,

which may indicate the presence of spicules. Unfortunately several attempts to prepare

thin sections of this material have proved unsuccessful. Specimens of the type species

from Mt. Coma (see PI. 57, fig. 5a) show evidence of the projecting ends of these spicular

structures in internal moulds.

Surface pits. Surface depressions, which vary in shape from circular pits to linear fur-

rows, and which are restricted to the outer (prismatic) layer of the shell, are found in all

members of the subfamily. These structures fall within the definition of Schuchert and

Cooper’s exopunctae. Williams (1956, p. 250) has pointed out that this term has been used

to cover several structures of different origin, and hence it has not been used in this work.

In Ingelarella the surface pits are elongate, narrow and shallow, and would perhaps

be better described as delicate furrows. They are usually broadest and deepest in their

median portions, and taper toward each end. In some species, however, some pits are

broadest and deepest toward the umbo and taper abruptly posteriorly and gradually

anteriorly. Pits commonly transgress the growth laminae. Their size may vary from
lamina to lamina, particularly on the anterior part of the shell, probably indicating

periods of seasonal growth. There is little doubt, however, that in general the shape,

size, and arrangement of the pits are of specific value.
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The pits of Notospirifer are deeper, coarser, and more closely packed than in any

species of Ingelarella with which I am acquainted. In addition their outline is also more
nearly equidimensional, in some cases being almost circular. The size and shape of the

pits varies in some specimens in an irregular manner, e.g. a specimen from Homevale
shows sub-circular pits on some portions, oval on others, and diamond shaped on yet

others (cf. Etheridge 1919, pi. 28, fig. 2). Other specimens show a weak seasonal variation

in size of the pits on the adult stages.

SOCKETS

DENTAL
LAMELLAE

SOCKE
PLATES

VENTRAL
ADMINICULA

DENTAL
RIDGES

CRURAL
PLATES

DORSAL
ADMINICULA

text-fig. 1 . Two diagrammatic sections across the umbonal region of Ingelarella illus-

trating the terminology applied to the internal structures of the Ingelarellinae.

Internal structures. In the apex of the pedicle valve is a central thickening which is con-

tinued forward as a very short septum dividing the posterior end of the muscle field.

This thickening is continuous with the outer wall of the shell and is composed of irregu-

larly arranged fibres. Contiguous with it apically, but diverging forwards, is a pair of

plates, formed as an ingrowth of the outer wall, and composed of curved fibres which

sweep forwards and inwards. They are thickest near the umbo and thin out rapidly

forwards, where they form a lining to the posterior third of the delthyrial cavity. Their

function is not apparent, and they may be merely ‘connective’ tissue filling in the um-
bonal area, and hence they are herein referred to as pleromal plates (nX^poco — I fill). The
adminicula (Browne 1953, p. 102) lie between the pleromal plates and the outer shell wall

and are formed of tissue continuous with the inner-wall layer. The fibres of which they

are formed are arranged roughly at right angles to their surface, though there are many
irregularities.

At an early stage in ontogeny a thin layer begins to become differentiated on the inner

side of the adminicula just inside the delthyrium and along the edge of the cardinal area.

From the outset these differentiated portions, which develop into the dental lamellae,

carry short processes which line the edge of the delthyrium and extend anteriorly into

the teeth. These are referred to as dental ridges. The dental lamellae increase in height

and thickness toward the front. Their structure is fibrous, the fibres being arranged



text-fig. 2. Sections through specimens of Ingelarella angulata sp. nov. showing the fibre arrangement

in various plates. A, section of the pedicle valve just behind the hinge line; B, slightly oblique section

taken through one tooth and anterior to the other; C, slightly oblique section taken posterior to one
tooth and through the other; D, section through a brachial valve showing the cardinal process and the

very apex of the right dental socket, cp, crural plate; da, dorsal adminiculum; dl, dental lamella; dr,

dental ridge; kp, cardinal process; s, socket; sp, socket plate; t, tooth; uc, umbonal cavity; va, ventral

adminiculum.

parallel with their length, and their outer surfaces are lined by the adminicula for a

greater or lesser distance depending on the species.

The apex of the notothyrial cavity of the brachial valve is lined with a thick fibrous

layer, from the inner surface of which the plates of the cardinal process are developed.

This layer becomes progressively thinner anteriorly and does not appear to reach the

posterior limits of the muscle scars.

The apex of the dental sockets is carried in a distinct fibrous layer lining the cardinal

area. This layer is welded on to the outer wall of the shell and the infolded dorsal admini-

cula. As the sockets develop, a very thin covering plate is retained over their ventral

(outer) surface, but the remainder of the socket layer becomes thickened, and a projec-

tion from their inner edges forms a carina along the ventral edge of the notothyrial

cavity in most species. It is from this carinate portion that the descending lamellae of
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the spires subsequently develop. Anteriorly, the adminicula, which serve as supports

for the socket complexes, decrease in height and the latter become free. The median
carina is formed by a slight thickening of the shell.

Genus martiniopsis Waagen 1883

Type species by subsequent selection of Etheridge (1892, p. 238): Martiniopsis inflata

Waagen 1883. As Browne (1953) has pointed out, Etheridge made the first formal

designation of the type species, though this has been overlooked in favour of the

designation of Hall and Clarke (1894).

text-fig. 3. Sections through specimens of a large undescribed species of Ingelarella

from the Homevale district showing the fibre arrangement in various plates. A, section

through the pedicle umbo showing the median and pleromal plates and the adminicula;

B, section of a brachial valve through the lower part of the sockets. Symbols as for

text-fig. 2.

Diagnosis. Small Ingelarellinids with length approximately equal to width; hinge line

very short and cardinal extremities well rounded; sinus and fold not developed; commis-
sure rectimarginate to sinuate; lateral slopes non-plicate, smooth; surface ornamented

with quincuncially arranged pits of unknown shape; ventral adminicula and dental

lamellae well developed
;
dorsal adminicula long and thin.

Remarks. Waagen (1883) placed two species M. inflata and M. subpentagonalis in his

genus Martiniopsis
,
the former being recorded only from the Upper Productus Limestone

of the Salt Range, while the latter ‘seems to be a species characteristic of the lower

division of the Productus Limestone’. M. subpentagonalis was considered to be dis-

tinguished by its ‘much flatter valves, a more prominent beak and a more distinct cardi-

nal area than M. inflata . . .’. Although both dental and crural plates were described by
Waagen the details of the internal structure of the genus have remained unknown until

recently, when Dr. Ida Browne (1953, p. 103) published serial sections of a specimen

from the Lower Productus Limestone at Amb. On the basis of a graphical analysis of

external characters, an attempt was made to show that M. subpentagonalis and M. inflata

are conspecific, and hence that the figured serial sections, which are from a specimen

from the type locality of M. subpentagonalis
,
are in fact typical of the type species. With

the information available at present it is, in my opinion, impossible to prove conclusively

that these two species are conspecific. However, the work of Waagen (1883) and Browne
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(1953) shows that they are similar in external form, ornamentation, and in the presence

of ventral and dorsal adminicula, so that there is little doubt that they are congeneric.

Though attempts have been made to obtain topotypes of M. inflata these have not met
with success, and hence I am here interpreting the internal structure of Martiniopsis on
the sections figured by Browne (1953, p. 101). It is to be noted that no details are yet

available on the muscle scars of either valve of the Indian species.

Distribution . In general it has proved difficult to assess the accuracy of many references

to Martiniopsis because of inadequate illustrations and the lack of descriptive detail

concerning internal characters and surface ornament.

Permian species placed in Martiniopsis

Locality and
Name and reference stratigraphical position Age

M. inflata Waagen in Waagen (1883) Upper Productus Limestones of

Salt Range
Tartarian

M. subpentagonalis Waagen in Waagen (1883) Lower Productus Limestones of

Salt Range
Artinskian

M. latouchei Diener in Diener (1911)
‘

Fusulina’’ Limestone of Kehsi

Mansam, Shan States

Tartarian

M. cathaysiensis Grabau in Grabau (1936) Maping Limestone of Kweichow
and Kwangsi

Sakmarian

M. uralica Tscher. M. orientalis Tscher. in

Tschernyschew (1902)

‘

Schwagerina' Limestone of the

Urals

Sakmarian and
Artinskian

Doubtfully placed in Martiniopsis

M. uralica Tscher. and M. orientalis Tscher. in

Mansuy (1913)

Productus Limestones of Laos
and Tonkin

? Artinskian

M. inflata Waagen in Mansuy (1912) Yunnan ? Artinskian

M. inflata Waagen. M. convexa Tscher. M.
orientalis Tscher. M. cf. lutugini Tscher. in

Grabau (1934)

Chihsia Limestone of Kweichow Artinskian

M. subaviformis Grabau in Grabau (1936) Maping Limestone of Kwangsi Lower Sakmarian

M. lutugini Tscher. M. convexa Tscher. in

Tschernyschew (1902)

‘

Schwagerina' Limestone of the

Urals

Sakmarian and
Artinskian

M. uralica Tscher. M. n. sp. ind. aff. convexa

Tscher. M. laticollis Merla in Merla (1934)

Karakorum Lower Permian

Spirifer (Martiniopsis) talishaoensis Reed in

Reed (1927)

Yunnan ? Artinskian

Not placed in Martiniopsis

M. baschkirica Tscher. M. b. mut. indosiniensis

Mansuy in Mansuy (1913)

Productus Limestones of Laos

and Tonkin
Artinskian

M. ? bashkirica Tscher. M. ? orientalis Tscher.

in Ozaki (1931)

North China Permian

Martinia nucula Broili, see Branson (1948, p.

418)

Timor Permian

M. baschkirica Tscher. in Hayasaka (1922) Manchuria Permian
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M. aschensis Tscher. M. bashkirica Tscher. in
‘

Schwagerina' Limestone of the Sakmarian and
Tschernyschew (1902) Urals Artinskian

Spirifer interplicatus Rothpletz var. bashkirica Lower Schwagerina Limestone Sakmarian
Tscher. in Heritsch (1935): see Branson of the Carnic Alps

(1948, p. 417)

Martiniopsis sp. in McLearn and Kindle (1950, Mt. Merrill, British Columbia ? Permian

P- 33)

The above determinations are made on the basis of the available literature only,

except in the case of the last-mentioned form. In this instance the specimens concerned

were made available by Dr. Peter Harker of the Canadian Geological Survey. I consider

them to belong to the Rostrospiracea.

Occasional specimens from outside the Permian have been referred to the genus. A
lower Carboniferous form from Novaya Zemlya was considered to be a Martiniopsis

by Lee (1909, p. 159), but its multi-plicate lateral slopes, plicate sinus, and the linear

arrangement of its micro-ornament, clearly show that its affinities are elsewhere. From
the mid-Devonian of Ohio and Nevada and the Upper Devonian of New York come
three species which Cooper (1944, p. 329) has tentatively referred to

‘

Martiniopsis

\

Dr. Cooper has kindly provided me with specimens of ‘I.’ laevis Hall from the Ithaca

Formation of New York. One well-preserved exterior shows a regular and closely set,

fine, concentric ornament, crossed by close, very delicate striae. The interior of the

brachial valve shows two short plates (no more than 1 mm. in length) immediately

beneath the umbo, but it is not clear from the specimens available whether these are

adminicula or the result of the direct union of the crural plates with the shell wall. Hall’s

figures (1867, pi. 39, figs. 3, 5, 6) show a well-developed pseudodeltidium, and fig. 7

shows a marked plication of the anterior portions of the lateral slopes unknown in

Martiniopsis. In contour and outline this species resembles some species of Ingelarella
,

but there is no doubt that the resemblance is due to homeomorphy.
Martiniopsis thus appears to be restricted in time to the Permian (or possibly to the

Uralian and Permian), and in space to the Asian Tethys and its offshoots in the Ural

and Cathaysian troughs. In all areas it appears to be associated with warm-water lime-

stone deposits which contain fusulines. It is significant that the genus has not been

recorded in the prz-Productus Limestone formations of the Salt Range (Sakmarian)

which are of a cold-water facies, though it occurs in the Sakmarian limestones of the

Urals
;
and further, no genuine record of it has come from the other cold-water areas of

Gondwana.

INGELARELLA gen. nOV.

1845 Spirifer Sowerby; Morris (in part), p. 281, pi. 15, figs. 5, 5a; pi. 16, figs. 1, 4.

1872 Spirifera Sowerby; Etheridge (in part), p. 330, pi. 16, figs. 3-5.

1877 Spirifer Sowerby; de Koninck (in part), p. 177, pi. 11, fig. 8, pi. 12, fig. 1; p. 179, pi. 10,

fig. 11, pi. 11, fig. 10, pi. 16, fig. 1 ; p. 181, pi. 12, fig. 3; p. 183, pi. 13, fig. 1, pi. 14, fig. 1

(page and plate numbers refer to the English translation of 1898).

71891 Martiniopsis Waagen; Waagen, pp. 131-2, pi. 5, figs. 9a, b
,
c.

1892 Martiniopsis Waagen; Etheridge, pp. 236-41, pi. 11, fig. 14; pi. 9, figs. 13-14; pi. 39, figs.

5-7; pi. 11, figs. 12-13.

1892 Spirifera Sowerby; Etheridge (in part), p. 234, pi. 10, figs. 5-7.

1919 Martiniopsis Waagen; Etheridge, pp. 184-6, pi. 28, figs. 1, 5-6; pi. 29, figs. 1-2.

71932 Spirifer (Brachythyris) M‘Coy; Reed, pp. 27-28, pi. 5, figs. 10-12.

1955 Notospirifer Harrington; Harrington (in part), pp. 115-17, pi. 23, figs. 3-6, 8-10, 13, 15.
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Type species Ingelarella anguiata sp. nov., from the Ingelara Shale, Queensland.

Diagnosis. Shells small to large in size; fold and sinus present, but very variably de-

veloped, and each with or without a median furrow; lateral slopes smooth or exhibiting

varying degrees of plication; pedicle umbo usually high; hinge about two-thirds the

maximum width of the valve; shell formed of two layers, the outer usually being of the

order of §5 mm. thick, and carrying a series of fine semi-quincuncially disposed short

linear depressions
;
dental lamellae and ventral adminicula present, the latter never lying

completely lateral to the folds bordering the sinus; sockets long; crural plates and dorsal

adminicula always developed
;
descending lamellae robust, and spires directed postero-

laterally.

Remarks. Martiniopsis Waagen differs from this genus in its lack of a median fold and
sinus, its smaller size and the absence of plication on the lateral slopes.

Within the genus three stocks have been recognized, each of which may possibly be

worthy of sub-generic rank.

(<7) The type stock of I. anguiata which includes species of moderate size with plicate

lateral slopes and long to short dorsal adminicula.

( 1b) A group of larger species with non-plicate or very weakly plicate lateral slopes and
long dorsal adminicula. This is typified by the form illustrated as Martiniopsis sp.
4

a’ from Ingelara (Campbell 1953).

(c) A group of species of the I. oviformis (M‘Coy) type, with strongly inflated and
elongate shells, deeply plicate lateral slopes, and weak to strong dorsal adminicula.

The division between stocks (a) and (b) may not be definite, but study of larger collec-

tions will be necessary before the issue can be clarified. It may be that some of the

species included in stock (a) have evolved independently from stock (b).

Distribution. The genus occurs throughout eastern Australia in rocks which are thought

to range in age from Sakmarian to Kazanian. It frequently occurs in profusion, and is

one of the most widespread genera in our Permian deposits.

Waagen (1891) described a single specimen referred to Martiniopsis darwini (Morris)

from the Speckled Sandstone of the Salt Range, India. The specimen is a small brachial

valve. None of the internal characters are described, and hence it is impossible to assign

the form definitely to Ingelarella, but Waagen’s statement that ‘under the lens one can

observe at places a trace of the granulation of the shell, characteristic of the genus, but

so far deteriorated by weathering that the grooves in which the granules had been placed

have become elongate instead of being round’, suggests that it may well belong to that

genus.

The fragmentary specimen from the Zewan Beds of Kashmir referred by Diener

(1899) to Martiniopsis sp. ind. aff. subradiata (Sowerby) is badly distorted, and from the

description it appears that Diener was not certain even whether it was a pedicle or a

brachial valve. It is said to have a very faint radial ornamentation and a punctate and
fibrous shell structure. The interpretation of this specimen from the data available is

a virtual impossibility.

Reed (1932) has referred two incomplete brachial valves from the Agglomeratic Slate

of Kashmir to Spirifer (Brachythyris) darwini Morris. The figures and description

b bB 6612
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certainly suggest the brachial valve of an Ingelarella
,
except that Reed claims that the

shell is minutely punctate, but without the details of the pedicle valve one cannot be

certain of this determination.

The Argentinian specimens referred by Harrington (1955) to Notospirifer darwini

(Morris) closely resemble I. angulata sp. nov. The Bonete Formation, from which these

fossils come, is considered to be Sakmarian or Artinskian in age. Further discussion of

these specimens is included under Notospirifer.

Fletcher (1952) has assigned some poorly preserved specimens from the Productus

Creek area of New Zealand to Spirifer cf. glaber Dana (non Martin) from N.S.W., this

species being an Ingelarella. Trechmann (1917) had previously placed specimens from
the Maitai Series in the Tasmanian species Ingelarella subradiata (G. B. Sowerby).

Three Russian species have been compared with Australian Ingelarellinids

—

Spirifer

sokolovi Tscher., S. supracarbonicus Tscher., and Brachythyris kumpani Yan. (see

Tschernyschew 1902, pp. 552-4; Yanischevsky 1935, p. 68). All of these forms are very

similar externally to various species of Ingelarella. However, in the case of both S. soko-

lovi and S. supracarbonicus the external ornament appears to consist of growth lines

only, and the internal structure remains virtually unknown. Had the Ingelarellinid orna-

ment been present Tschernyschew would no doubt have observed it, since he did so on
Martiniopsis. The presence of weak folds in the sinus relates these species to S. ufensis

and S. uralicus (both of which have dental lamellae and ventral adminicula), as was

suggested by Tschernyschew himself, and excludes them from Ingelarella. Probably

B. kumpani also belongs to the same species group.

Distribution . In Queensland Ingelarella ranges from the lowest to the highest known
marine Permian beds, i.e. from the Dilly Formation of the Springsure area to the

‘ Martiniopsis ’ bed above the Streptorhynchus zone at the northern end of the Bowen
Syncline. It has a comparable range in New South Wales. Current correlations suggest

that the time interval involved is from about the Sakmarian to the Kazanian.

In both Pakistan and Argentina the genus appears to be restricted to the lower part

of the Permian, but in Argentina this range will probably have to be extended upwards

when the faunas of the Permian are better known.

Genus notospirifer Harrington

Type species by original designation: Spirifer darwini Morris, from Glendon, Hunter

Valley, N.S.W.

Diagnosis. Shell small to medium size; much broader than long; hinge line three-

quarters to five-sixths of the maximum width
;
cardinal extremities rounded

;
sinus and

fold present; fold rounded, flattened, or bearing a shallow median groove; lateral slopes

deeply plicate, with three to six plicae; surface with deep, closely packed, sub-circular

or slightly elongate pits; thick dental lamellae supported on short, widely divergent

adminicula
;
thick crural plates, but supporting adminicula very weak or absent.

Remarks. Harrington (1955) in describing his new genus figured the syntype BB. 6243

B.M. of Spirifer darwini Morris, but he did not formally nominate a lectotype for the

species. Therefore I here designate BB. 6243 B.M., from Glendon, N.S.W., figured
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Harrington (1955, pi. 23, figs. 7, 11, 12, 14),' and figured herein (PL 56, figs. 1 a-c), as the

lectotype of S. darwini Morris.

Two trips have been made in an attempt to rediscover the locality at Glendon from

which Strzelecki collected the types of S. darwini
,
but without success. The type speci-

mens are in a ferruginous sandy matrix. On the bank of the Hunter River in front of

Glendon Homestead is an outcrop of the Muree Formation from which I have collected

several specimens of Ingelarella in a very ferruginous sandy matrix, but no specimens

comparable with either of the syntypes has been found. Thus I have had to interpret the

species on the basis of the Strzelecki specimens, which I have seen at the British Museum.
Harrington has already described these using plaster casts of the originals and notes

provided by Dr. Muir-Wood.
As recorded by Harrington (p. 1 16), Muir-Wood believes the specimens show 4

obscure

traces of spines which must have covered the whole surface’. In my opinion the surface

ornament is not shown on either specimen, and the structures described as spine traces

are the result of irregular decortication of the shells. In this connexion two further points

are of significance. The typically Ingelarellinid ornament figured by Harrington (1955,

pi. 23, fig. 15) is described in the text as Tamellose-fimbriate’ (p. 117), and although

Muir-Wood believes that obscure traces of spines are present, no details of the spines

themselves have been observed (Harrington, p. 116).

In my opinion the two syntypes are not congeneric. Specimen BB. 6244 has the pedicle

umbo broken off, but it is apparent from the general contour of the posterior portion of

the valve that the umbo was quite high. The plicae of the lateral slopes are low. The
interior of the pedicle valve is not well exposed, but it is almost certain that the muscle

field is narrow and bounded by long adminicula lying within the folds bordering the

sinus. The brachial valve has relatively long widely divergent dorsal adminicula. The
specimen almost certainly belongs to Ingelarella. Dr. Cooper, U.S. National Museum,
has kindly sent plaster casts of specimens assigned to S. darwini in the collection from
Glendon described by Dana (1849). This specimen (PI. 56, figs. 3a, b) compares favour-

ably with BB. 6244 in all features including the dorsal adminicula, which diverge outside

the first plica lateral to the fold in a way unobserved in any other species. I am convinced

that the two specimens are conspecific. The ventral adminicula are well exposed and
confirm the tentative observation made on these structures in BB. 6244. Unfortunately

no surface ornament is preserved.

The lectotype BB. 6243, on the other hand, has a very low pedicle umbo, and a very

transverse outline. The folds on the lateral slopes are rather strong. The ventral ad-

minicula are short and widely divergent, lying outside the folds bordering the median
sinus. The dorsal adminicula, if present, must be very short. All of the species (four in

number) with this combination of characters which have come under my notice also

have a surface ornament of rather deep pits. In the absence of direct evidence in support

of this from the actual lectotype, and in view of my failure to discover topotypes, the

surface characters of these species have been attributed to N. darwini (Morris).

Distribution. No species yet described from outside eastern Australia is considered to

belong to this genus. As is indicated in the discussion on Ingelarella, the Indian forms

referred to Martiniopsis darwini (Morris) by Waagen (1891) and Spirifer {Brachythyris)

darwini Morris by Reed (1932), and the Argentinian specimens referred to the same
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species by Harrington (1955), are considered to belong to Ingelarella rather than to Noto-

spirifer. In Queensland the genus ranges from the Homevale Beds to the Streptorhynchus

zone, i.e. Sakmarian-? Kazanian. Its range in the other eastern States is unknown.

SIMILAR GENERA
The spiriferid stock has at several times developed smooth or pauci-plicate homeo-

morphic groups (see Buckman 1908), many of which have, at some time or another,

been referred to Martiniopsis.

WarreneUa Crickmay, from the Middle and Upper Devonian of North America, has

the conformation, smooth fold and sinus and lateral slopes, thickened umbo and dental

lamellae of an Ingelarella
,
and there are also resemblances in the fine surface ornament

which in WarreneUa consists of ‘short (0T mm.) radial threads disposed in concentric

groups T5 mm. apart’ (Crickmay 1953, p. 598). Yet the peculiar mode of thickening in

the pedicle umbo, the presence of a deltidium, the unusually thickened brachial valve,

and the ridged rather than pitted micro-ornament arranged on a linear rather than

a quincuncial pattern, show beyond reasonable doubt that this genus is genetically quite

unrelated to the Ingelarellinids.

The relationship of Martinia to Martiniopsis has been discussed by several authors

since Waagen (1883), and notably by Etheridge (1892, p. 237). There is no doubt that

the two genera can be distinguished by the presence or absence of ventral admi-

nicula, and by the absence of a pitted surface layer in Martinia
,
but there may also be

differences in the intimate structure of the shell substance. For example, the species

from the Permian of Mongolia assigned to Martinia by Grabau (1931) all have a smooth
surface except for fine irregular concentric growth lamellae, but the exfoliated surface

has numerous radiating striae which give rise to delicate pustules where they cross the

growth lines. This has never been observed in any Australian Ingelarellinids.

From the lower Carboniferous of China comes a large group of species referred to the

genus Martinieiia Grabau, which in external form and the presence of ventral admini-

cula resembles Martiniopsis. On the evidence available at present they may be distin-

guished from this latter genus by the absence of dorsal adminicula, and by the presence

of a finely striate micro-ornament (Chu 1933, p. 51).

Of greater interest is the genus Eomartiniopsis Sokolskaya, from the Tournaisian of

the Moscow Basin. Both in general form and the development of plates in each valve,

this genus resembles the Martiniopsis. It is difficult to assess the relationships of the

surface ornament which is said to be finely pitted. The semi-quincuncial arrangement,

however, does not resemble that of either Ingelarella or Notospirifer. The possibility

must still be entertained, however, that this genus belongs to the Ingelarellinae.

To accommodate species of the type previously referred to Martiniopsis baschkirica

Tschernyschew and M. aschensis Tschernyschew, Fredericks (1919) erected the genus

Elivella. Both of these species are characterized by a very narrow fold and sinus, multi-

plicate lateral slopes and a very finely striate surface ornament. In the case of M. basch-

kirica
,
Tschernyschew records that the folds bordering the sinus bifurcate at about the

mid-length of the valve and that the test exhibits a fine ‘punctstructur’. These features

are sufficient to exclude Elivella from the Ingelarellinae.

Mentzelia Quenstedt has as type species Spirifer medianus Quenstedt from the

Muschelkalk of Silesia, but Douglas has described a Permian species, M. persica, from
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Iran (Douglas 1940). In external form and the presence of dental lamellae this species

is not unlike Martiniopsis
,
but internally it is distinguished by the presence of a high

median septum in the pedicle valve, and a thick hinge plate of a kind unknown in the

Ingelarellinae, in the brachial valve. In addition, the surface is described as ‘smooth

with occasional concentric growth-lines’ (Douglas 1940, p. 332), and the shell structure

is said to be fibrous and impunctate. Certain Triassic species ascribed to Mentzelia are,

however, claimed to be punctate (Trechmann 1917, p. 228).

IngelareJla angulata sp. nov.

Plate 56, figs. 4a-c; Plate 57, figs. 1-5

1953
‘

Martiniopsis ’ sp. b, Campbell, p. 10, pi. 4, figs. 4-9; pi. 5, figs. 4-6.

Holotype. F. 14295, U.Q.; from Ingelara Shale, Dry Creek, \ mile upstream from the

road crossing, Ingelara Station, south-west of Springsure, Queensland: paratypes
,

F. 14294 and F. 14296-7; F. 15695-F. 15697 and F. 24834 and F. 24837, U.Q.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized, plicate shells usually with an open V-shaped median sinus;

fold bearing a median furrow; ventral adminicula long, thin and curved inwards an-

teriorly
;
dorsal adminicula slender, upright, and extending one-quarter to one-third the

length of the valve.
^

Description. The shells are of medium size for the genus, with a moderately convex

pedicle valve and a somewhat less convex brachial valve. The hinge line is approximately

five-eighths of the maximum width of the shell.
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text-fig. 5. Serial sections of a topotype of I. angulata sp. nov. taken at 1 mm. intervals. X 1.

text-fig. 6. Diagrams illustrating the method of taking the measure-

ments listed in the table of dimensions. A = width ventral muscle field;

B = length ventral muscle field; C = length central dorsal adductors;

D = total length dorsal adductors; E = length dorsal adminicula;

F = width central dorsal adductors; G = total width dorsal adductors;

H = height fold. Diagrams are of an internal mould.
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The ventral valve is most convex towards the incurved umbo. The dental ridges are

thin but wide. The median sinus is clearly defined, the transverse sections being open
V-shaped in most specimens, though in others there is a tendency towards a flatter

bottom. A shallow median groove is invariably present. The sinal angle averages 24°

(range 18-30° over seven specimens). The gently convex lateral slopes each carry four

low, rounded plicae which rapidly diminish in size laterally, the most lateral one fre-

quently being indistinct.

The brachial valve is almost oval in outline and its length is approximately three-

quarters of the width. It is usually evenly convex longitudinally, but it may be slightly

more convex toward the umbo. The lateral slopes are gently convex. The median fold is

ofmoderate height, not breaking the general contour of the valve, and its central portion

is occupied by a shallow furrow.

Because of the nature of the preservation the surface pits are rarely seen.

Interior. The pedicle valve has only slightly thickened umbonal shoulders. The ventral

adminicula extend approximately one-third the length of the valve and tend to curve

together toward their anterior tips. Transverse sections show the planes of the admini-

cula converging toward each other at angles between 10° and 35°. In these sections the

convergence of the dental lamellae varies according to the position of the section, the

angle at a position just posterior to the teeth being in the vicinity of 80°-90°. The dental

lamellae are relatively unthickened and on their outer surfaces the extension of admini-

cular tissue is never thick. The teeth are large bulbous structures which are hooked in-

wards. Preservation in a hard calcareous sandstone which does not permit the exposure

of internal detail by cleaning or etching, makes the muscle field difficult to observe, but

it is known to be long and narrow.

Dimensions (in mm.)

Length Width Height

Length
brachial
valve

Height
fold

Length
ventral

muscle
field

Width
ventral

muscle
field

Length
central
dorsal
adduc-
tors

Width
central

dorsal
adduc-
tors

Total
length

dorsal
adduc-
tors

Total
width
dorsal
adduc-
tors

Sinai
angle

Length
dorsal

adminicula

Mt. Coma, near Mt. Britton

51 65 33 43 8 11 . m 9 17
50 53 32 42 12 c. 26 13-5 3-5 9-5 m # 19
48 54 38 9 c. 23 8-5 , # 18
46 57 28 40 6-5 20 9 12 2-5 i 7 8 23° 17
40 c. 52 26 35 7 18 8 9 2-5 12 6 # . 18

47 25 9 9 2 10 5-5 , , 12
33 40 19 29 4 14 8 • • 2 5 24® 12

Dry Creek, Ingelara

. . c. 65 . c. 25 c. 8 , , 24
49 60 34 45 10 c. 20 7 18° 13
40 51 32 35 9 23° . .

35 40 21 31 5 23° 11

30 34 21 28 7 26°

The dorsal adminicula are long and tapering, extending from one-quarter to one-third

the length of the valve. They diverge at angles of from 10° to 15° along the floor of the

valve. In transverse section they are slightly divergent in the umbo, but they rapidly

become almost vertical except for their ventral edges which are slightly flexed outwards.

Anterior to their point of origin the descending lamellae are set at about 45° to each

other, but as they descend they gradually tend to become parallel. The spires are formed
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of approximately twenty volutions each. The central adductor scars are apparently

rather narrow, but the details are not visible. They are separated by a fine, sharp keel.

The cardinal process consists of numerous fine platelets within the notothyrial cavity.

There is no sign of a boss or projection for the support of this structure. Towards the

front of both valves there are numerous, closely set radial markings which are apparently

pallial in origin. They are better preserved on the Mt. Coma specimen described below

(see PI. 57, figs. 3, 5).

Remarks. The population from the type locality is very variable particularly with respect

to height of the shell, the degree of development of the plicae, and the shape of the sinus.

There is a resemblance to one of the syntypes (BB. 6244) of Spirifer darwini Morris,

but this latter form is distinguished by its shorter, more divergent dorsal adminicula, its

narrower median fold, and shallower, flatter bottomed sinus.

Specimensfrom other localities. Specimens probably referable to this species have been

obtained from Mt. Cona (Mt. Coma) northwest of Homevale Station, via Nebo, on the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 56

Figs. 1-4 are natural size; Figs. 5-12 are x 5.

Figs. 1 a-c. Notospirifer darwini (Morris). Ventral, dorsal, and anterior views of a plaster cast of the

lectotype. Note the very short and widely divergent ventral adminicula; BB. 6243 B.M., from Glen-

don, Hunter Valley, N.S.W.
Figs. 2-3. Ingelarella sp. 2a-c. Ventral, dorsal, and anterior views of the second of Morris's syntypes of

Spirifer darwini,
BB. 6244 B.M., from Glendon, Hunter Valley, N.S.W. 3a-b, Ventral and posterior

views of a plaster cast of a specimen collected by the Wilkes Expedition from Glendon, and referred

by Dana to Spirifer darwini, 3634 U.S. National Museum.
Figs. 4a-c. Ingelarella angulata sp. nov. Ventral, dorsal, and anterior views of a small paratype from

the type locality, F. 14297 U.Q.
Figs. 5-7. Notospirifer spp. Three undescribed species. 5, Small patch of surface shell showing the

almost equidimensional surface pits filled with white matrix; F. 21945 U.Q. 6, External mould of

part of the shell surface showing the infillings of the deep, densely packed pits. These infillings appear

to be more or less lozenge shaped over most of the surface due to the fact that they are directed at an
angle to the shell and hence have not been photographed end-on. In the bottom left-hand corner

they are almost end-on; F. 3055 U.N.E. 7, External mould of part of shell surface. Similar remarks

to those above apply; F. 15826 U.Q.

Figs. 8-12. Ingelarella spp. Five undescribed species. 8-9 and 11-12 are external moulds, while 10 is

the actual shell surface. Note the variation in size, shape, and density of the pits. 8, F. 3228 U.N.E.

9, F. 3111a U.N.E. 10, F. 15686 U.Q. 11, F. 2992b U.N.E. 12, F. 3318 U.N.E.

Fig. 13. Notospirifer sp. Thin section across the anterior part of the shell of the species shown in

fig. 7 above. What appears to be a fringe of bristle-like spines is the result of oblique sectioning of

the surface pits, x 3-2.

Fig. 14. Ingelarella sp. Thin section of the lamellar layer of a shell showing some of the spicular struc-

tures mentioned on p. 335. x40.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 57
All specimens natural size.

Figs. 1-5. Ingelarella angulata sp. nov. 1 a-c. Ventral, dorsal, and anterior views of the holotype, F.

14295 U.Q. 2a-b, Dorsal and ventral views of an internal mould of a paratype from the type

locality, F. 24834 U.Q. 3, Dorsal view of an internal mould of a paratype from the type locality,

F. 24837 U.Q. 4a-c. Ventral, dorsal, and anterior views of a paratype from the type locality with the

shell partly removed, F. 15696 U.Q. 5a-c. Dorsal, ventral, and anterior views of an internal mould
of a paratype from Mt. Coma, F. 2126 G.S.Q.
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eastern limb of the Bowen Basin. This population differs from the types in its much
higher proportion of specimens with shallow flat-bottomed sinuses, as well as the weaker

plication of the lateral slopes, and the weaker development of the median groove on the

fold. However, even in these characters there is a considerable overlap between the two

populations, and there is no doubt that they are closely related. Several features not

shown on the types are exhibited by these specimens. The delthyrial angle ranges from
60° to 70° (seven specimens) with a mean of 63°. The adductor scars of the pedicle valve

are always 2-3 mm. in width, but the diductors are variable. The adductor scars of the

brachial valve are distinctly paired. The central pair is long and narrow and is situated

with its posterior edge between one-quarter and one-fifth of the total length of the valve

from the edge of the cardinal process. The postero-lateral scars are also very narrow,

separate from the central pair within 2 mm. of their anterior edge, and are either parallel

or slightly diverging. Their posterior extremities are acute and in adults extend from 2 to

4 mm. behind the central scars. The form of this muscle field is quite distinctive. One
specimen has almost 100 plates in the cardinal process. The median ridge is weak.
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THE TYPE SPECIES OF THREE UPPER
PALAEOZOIC PUNCTATE SPIRIFEROIDS

by K. S. W. CAMPBELL

Abstract. The type species of Spiriferellina Fredericks, Reticulariina Fredericks and Punctospirifer North are

redescribed from type material.

INTRODUCTION
To date eight genera of Upper Palaeozoic punctate spirifers have been erected. Two of

them, Crenispirifer Stehli 1954 and Altiplectus Stehli 1954, are well known from modern
work. Interpretations of the other genera are many, but all lack authority because of

inadequate knowledge of the type species.

In the case of Paraspiriferina Reed, erected as a subgenus of Spiriferina to embrace S.

multiphcata punjabensis Reed and S. {Paraspiriferina) ghundiensis Reed, and Cailispirina

Cooper and Muir-Wood (type species Spiriferina ornata Waagen), the original diagnosis

and descriptions are concerned only with the general form of the shell, and the arrange-

ment and number of the plicae. Information on the surface ornament and interior is

either completely lacking or is very vague. The type species come from the Salt Range.

The genera remain virtually uninterpretable.

The genus Spiriferinaella Fredericks (type species Spiriferina artiensis Stuckenberg) is

very poorly known, but it is unlikely to be confused with any of the other genera because

of its very transverse outline, few low plicae, denticulate hinge, and deep denticle

grooves on the pedicle cardinal area.

Reticulariina Fredericks 1916 (type species Spiriferina spinosa Norwood and Pratten,

from the Mississippian Chester Series of Illinois) has been relatively well known from
the work of Hall and Clarke (1893) and Weller (1914). It is easily distinguished from
the other described genera by the large hollow spines scattered over the surface. Difficul-

ties have recently arisen, however, in that several species of Permian age from South

America and India (Chronic 1953 ;
Reed 1944) have been assigned to the genus primarily

on the basis of the presence of coarse spines, without adequate comparison of other

features.

The two genera most often confused in the literature are Spiriferellina Fredericks 1919

(type species Terebratulites cristatus Schlotheim from the Zechstein of Germany) and
Punctospirifer North 1920 (type species Punctospirifer scabricosta North from the Visean

of England). Neither of the authors concerned appears to have been aware of the work of

the other, and their papers were published at almost the same time. The early revisers

of the group concluded that there was an overlap between the two genera as they were

originally defined, such, for example, as was pithily expressed by Paeckelmann’s ‘ Puncto-

spirifer-\-pa\aozoischQ Formen von Spiriferina s. str. North sind = Spiriferellina

Fred . .
.’. Muir-Wood (1948, pp. 63-64) concluded that Punctospirifer may be dis-

tinguished from Spiriferellina ‘ in having more numerous and less angular plications on
the lateral slopes, and in having a more flattened, broader median fold, and shallower
[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 351-63, pis. 58-60.]
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sinus. In Spiriferellina the cardinal area is not sharply demarcated from the lateral

slopes. The concentric lamellose ornament is more prominent in Punctospirifer. There
are also considerable differences in the internal structure of the two genera.’ As will be
seen from this, the differences consist entirely in the relative degree of development of

certain characters, except perhaps in the case of the internal differences, the nature of

which have never been made explicit.

The present work has been concerned with the redescription of the type species of

Spiriferellina, ReticularUna, and Punctospirifer. In the case of Spiriferellina cristata

I have been able to examine the syntypes, as well as several specimens from the same
horizon as the syntypes at Possneck. The holotype, paratypes, and numerous topotypes

of Punctospirifer scabricosta
,
and several topotypes of Reticulariina spinosa as well as

other specimens from the Chester Series at Paint Creek, have been examined.

I have not been concerned with the definition of genera as such, but only with the

type species, and in this way I have hoped to provide a basis for wider discussion.

Punctospirifer scabricosta North

Plate 58, figs. 1-10; Plate 60, figs. 1, 2

Material. Holotype 64285 G.S.M. from Visean, Ashfell Edge, Westmorland, England. About twenty

topotypes G.S.M., and about fifty topotypes S.M.

Description. The shell at the adult stage is transverse, with sub-rectangular to moder-

ately acute or even faintly mucronate cardinal extremities. At the earliest stages (up to

c. 5 mm. in width) the extremities are slightly rounded, following which they gradually

become angular and then slightly mucronate. This stage may persist through to the

adult, or as is more common, the mucros are gradually reduced and sub-rectangular

extremities are produced. The pedicle cardinal area is high, the distance between the tips

of the two umbones reaching as much as half of the total shell length. In most cases this

area is concave immediately beneath the umbo, but flattens out towards the hinge,

where it lies almost at right angles to the plane of the commissure. In some specimens,

however, the relative rates of deposition on the hinge and commissure remains constant

throughout growth so that the area is more or less planar. This combination of high

cardinal area and extended hinge line throughout all but the earliest growth stages pro-

duces the prominent, sharp, cardinal ridges so often regarded as diagnostic of Puncto-

spirifer. The cardinal ridges, of course, are merely the loci of the cardinal extremities

during growth. The surface of the cardinal area carries growth lines, often crossed at

right angles by very weak lineations. There is no indication, however, of denticle grooves.

The delthyrium is quite uncovered and is bordered by the prominent dental flanges

which are at a slightly lower level than that of the cardinal area. The delthyrial angle

averages 29° (range 25° to 32° for six specimens). The sinus is deep and V-shaped in

transverse section, and often there is a weak median furrow in it. The sinal angle averages

27° (range 23° to 32° for six specimens). There are usually eight or nine well-rounded and

regularly spaced plicae on each of the lateral slopes in adults.

The brachial valve is only moderately convex in anterior profile and is almost flat

along the crest of the fold in lateral profile. The fold is prominent with steep sides and

rounded crest, while the form of the plication in the commissure is high and either well

rounded or more commonly sub-ogival.
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The whole outer surface of the shell, apart from the cardinal areas, is covered with

fine, closely spaced imbricating lamellae. There are, of course, irregularities of growth

shown on the surface as accentuated aggregates of growth lamellae, but taken by and

large the general impression is one of regularity and close spacing. Crossing the lamellae

is a series of very fine radial threads which are often in line on adjacent lamellae, so that

they could well be called radial lirae. They number 15 to 22 per mm., and are similarly

text-fig. 1. Plot of length/width (in mm.) of pedicle valves of

P. scabricosta to show the variation during individual ontogenies.

spaced over the whole surface. On the posterior portions of some specimens they seem to

be slightly raised into extremely minute projections, causing an almost imperceptible

serration of the lamellar edge. This, however, is very rare. No sign of spines or spine

bases has been observed. In the bottom of the sinus and inter-plical depressions the lirae

are truly radial but they fan out up the sides. The crests of the plicae are invariably

worn and the lirae are obliterated.

Interior. The dental lamellae are low, reaching a maximum depth of about one-third the

distance from the umbo to the tooth, and gradually taper from that point to the hinge.

Along their inner face there is usually a rather sharp flange. They are quite thick in

comparison with the adminicula which extend c. one-third of the length of the valve

along the floor from the umbo. They invariably run down the furrow between the first

and second plicae from the sinus. The median septum runs approximately half the length

of the valve. It originates in the umbo in a very small, slightly elongate callus of variable

size, and increases gradually in size to its sharp antero-dorsal tip where it is slightly

undercut and drops away in a sharp curve to the shell wall. In some specimens its junc-

tion with the floor of the valve is quite angular while in others it is a smooth curve. The
arrangement of the muscle scars has not been determined. In section, however, it is seen

that secondary deposition took place well up the sides of the median septum and there
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is often an abrupt break at the dorsal edge of this deposition. It is probable that this

secondary material was laid down on the site of adductor attachment (see text-figs. 2, 3).

The umbo of the brachial valve is solid. The sockets appear to be rather shallow until

the adult stage is reached when they broaden out and become bulbous. In some speci-

mens they encroach on the crural plates. The socket plates arise as strong rounded
ridges from the wall of the shell, and they fade out laterally in front of the hinge. The
crural plates are welded into the umbonal complex and are not supported on adminicula.

text-fig. 2. Serial sections of a specimen of Punctospirifer scabricosta North. The interval

between sections 9 and 10 is 0 02 inch; the remainder are 0 01 inch. x2. BB. 20431, B.M.

Their inner faces are strongly concave. Arising between the crural plates is a broad

cardinal process. The postero-dorsal edges of the crural plates give the impression of

being tucked in behind the cardinal process. The anterior face of the cardinal process is

smooth towards the base, but ventrally it begins to become furrowed and its postero-

ventral face is deeply divided into about twenty platelets. Encroaching on to the base of

the cardinal process and the inner edges of the crural plates there may be a layer of

shell tissue connected with the outer wall. The crural plates and process themselves are

formed of impunctate tissue and this investing material can be easily detected since it is

punctate.

Dividing the muscle field is a very weak median ridge which is continuous into the

umbonal thickening. The central pair of adductors are very long. In adults they have their

posterior edge c. 2*5 to 3 mm. forward of the umbo. They vary considerably in length

and in width. In one of the three specimens where they are well exposed they reach a

length of 6 mm. (total length of valve 1 1 mm.) though in the other two they are relatively

shorter—4-5 mm. and 5 mm. in total lengths of 1 1 mm. each. The central scars spread

out on to the furrows bordering the fold and even, occasionally, encroach on the first

lateral plica. Posteriorly they are slightly depressed, and laterally they are bounded by
clear-cut ridges which fade away almost completely to the front. These lateral bounding

ridges extend backwards almost to the crural plates as bases for the attachment of the

outer edges of the postero-lateral adductors.

The spires are directed postero-laterally and in adults there are c. twelve volutions in

each spire. In none of the five specimens I have sectioned is there any sign of a jugum,

and since the spires in two of these specimens are still more or less in position, I believe
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text-fig. 3. Serial sections of a specimen of Punctospirifer scabricosta North. The
intervals between sections 1 and 2, and 7 to 13, are 0 02 inch; between 17 and 18 it

is 0 06 inch; the remainder are 0 01 inch, x 1^. 64284 Garwood Collection, G.S.M.

that, at least in these, a jugum was never present. There do not appear to be any spines

on the spires.

Remarks. North gives the number of plicae on the lateral slopes as seven to ten, but

almost every specimen I have examined has either eight or nine. The structure of the

jugum remains a problem. North (p. 213) records that it is ‘slender, and forms a shallow

V-shaped process, with its apex directed ventrally and posteriorly’. Stehli (1954) states

that this is probably erroneous and that the jugum in certain specimens he has examined

is anteriorly directed, but he does not make it clear whether or not his observations are

on topotypes. My own observations indicate that the jugum was not always developed.

The fine radial ornament on the holotype appears to be less regularly developed than

in the figured topotype, and the radial threads are not continuous from lamella to lamella

but rather increase in size on each lamella from back to front. Well-preserved specimens

always show the arrangement of the figured topotype, and there is little doubt that the

condition of the holotype is due to slight wear.
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Reticulariina spinosa (Norwood and Pratten)

Plate 59, figs. 10-14; Plate 60, figs. 4, 5

Material. Five specimens in the Davidson Collection at the British Museum, from the Mississippian

Chester Limestone, Chester, Illinois, and bearing a label ‘given to me by Mr. Worthen’. Twenty-five

specimens from the Illinois Geol. Surv. Coll., also collected by Amos Worthen, from the same locality.

Description. This species reaches a large size for a Palaeozoic punctate spirifer. The out-

line is invariably transverse, the length being about three-fifths of the width.

The cardinal area of the pedicle valve is low and rather strongly concave, and the

umbo does not project far behind the hinge. The delthyrial angle averages 45°. At all

stages of ontogeny the cardinal extremities are rounded, except in an occasional speci-

men in which they tend to be sub-rectangular or even slightly acute. There is no evidence

that the shape of the extremities changes during ontogeny. The sinus is usually well

rounded and the sinal angle averages 22°. There are five plicae on each of the lateral

slopes, and occasional traces of a sixth. In section the plicae tend to be flat sided and
well rounded on the crest.

In lateral profile the brachial valve is highly arched. The fold is well rounded overall,

but carries a very faint median depression in most specimens.

The superficial shell layer is very thin and shows extremely fine growth lines, spaced

c. 15-20 per mm. There is no sign of lamellation or imbrication such as occurs in the other

punctate genera, but only occasional growth halts which become more numerous toward

the front of the shell. The surface also carries a large number of tubular spines which

reach a far greater size than those of any other described punctate spirifer. In general

the spines are largest on the crests of the plicae and decrease in size on their flanks. They
are generally absent from the base of the inter-plical furrows, though occasionally an

isolated one is found. On the axial region of the sinus the spines are enlarged. Towards
the umbo they are arranged in a single irregular zigzag row, but towards the front they

have no clear-cut pattern. On the brachial valve the pattern of spine arrangement is

similar to that of the pedicle, except that large spines of the same size as those on the

crests of the plicae occur on the crest of the fold, while those on its flanks are of a lesser

size. All spines are set at a low angle to the shell surface and are radially disposed with

respect to the umbo. Because of this, they leave an elliptical scar where they break off.

Scars with a long axis of 0*4 mm. are not uncommon, while the smaller ones are often

down to 0T mm. In external diameter the spines are up to 0-3 mm. at their base, but

most are smaller. They taper very gradually. Their length is not definitely known, but

fragments up to T5 mm. have been observed. They seem to be formed from the outer

shell layer, the inner one being extremely thin, if it is present at all. The spines were

occupied by mantle tissue only whilst they were at the growing edge. Subsequently they

were sealed off by the normal punctate secondary shell layer.

The cardinal area of the pedicle valve is subdivided into broad, almost smooth, por-

tions on either side of the delthyrium and narrow subtriangular spine-bearing portions

against the cardinal ridges. There is a sharp, slightly raised line of division between

the two regions. The inner portions are smooth except for faint growth lines and

weak, irregular transverse striae. These latter are not denticle grooves—denticles are

never developed. The spines on the outer portions show no clear-cut pattern. They are
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text-fig. 4. Serial sections of a specimen of Reticulariina spinosa (Norwood and Pratten).

The intervals between sections 14 to 17, and 22 to 23, are all 0 02 inch; the remainder are

0 01 inch, x 2. S 16225, S.M.
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rather smaller than the average for spines on the body of the shell and are set at a high

angle to the surface of the cardinal area. Their average diameter at their base is OT mm.
with a range of 0*05 to 0T5 mm. The cardinal area of the brachial valve is similarly

subdivided, though the spinose region is so narrow that it is imperceptible on most
specimens.

The punctae of the secondary layer either stop short at the primary layer, or they just

penetrate its base. So far as I am able to determine, wherever the primary layer is

undisturbed the punctae fail to reach the surface of the shell. Their diameter is 0-06

to OT mm., most being approximately 0-075 mm., and they are spaced 75 to 100 per

sq. mm. On the cardinal area they are somewhat finer and slightly more closely spaced.

Interior. The callus in the tip of the umbo is very small and results in the septum being

united with the inner faces of the adminicula. The septum is as shown in text-fig. 6. It is

a slender structure with secondary deposition on its sides as in P. scabricosta
,
and it

reaches approximately half the length of the shell. The dental lamellae and adminicula

are moderately thick, the latter reaching about one-third the length of the shell and run

along the furrows immediately lateral to the sinus. The diductor insertions are not known.
The cardinal process is a small recessive structure situated on a very low umbonal

callus. The crural plates are broad and concave on their inner faces with their inner

edges sharply inflected. The descending lamellae are straight and sub-parallel to the

jugum, but forward from that structure they diverge and swing away dorsally. The
jugum, in the only specimen in which it has been observed, consists of a pair of prongs

directed antero-ventrally and slightly inwards toward the median plane. They do not

appear to meet. There are c. sixteen volutions in the spires of adults. A weak median

keel divides the adductor scars which reach c. half the length of the valve. The ridges on

the outer edges of the postero-lateral adductor scars are strong, rounded, and rise

abruptly from the shell wall. They are situated on the outer side of the crest of the

furrow bordering the fold.

Remarks. This description differs from the original of Norwood and Pratten in a num-
ber of points. The growth lines (striae of N. and P.) are not imbricate except towards the

front of occasional specimens; the spines are never at right angles to the shell surface

(except on the cardinal area)
;
and the

4

minute granules ’ which were reputed to cover

the whole shell are in fact the ends of the infillings of the punctae, which project slightly

when the surface layers of the shell have been removed.

The large spines, non-lamellose shell, and relatively small boss for the cardinal process

permit the rapid discrimination of this species. It is possible that the jugum is complete

in some specimens, but I have not observed this in my material.

SpirifereUina cristata (Schlotheim)

Plate 59, figs. 1-9; Plate 60, fig. 3

Material. Lectotype (here chosen) B.-K. Sp. 33.1 collection of the Geologisch-Palaontologisches Insti-

tut und Museum, Berlin: from the Zechstein of Gliicksbrunnen, Thiiringen. The remainder of Schlot-

heim’s syntypes are in the same institution, numbers B.-K. Sp. 33.2 to B.-K. Sp. 33.12. In addition

5 topotypes in the Sedgwick Museum and about 20 specimens from Possneck, Thuringia, in the British

Museum, have been examined.
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’ • *, **

text-fig. 5. Serial sections of a specimen of Spiriferellina cristata (Schlotheim). The
intervals between sections 10 and 11, and 16 and 17, are 0 02 inch^the remainder

are 0 01 inch, x 3. BB 20430, B.M.

Description of type specimens . Most of the specimens are in a poor state of preservation

and many are fragmentary.

The shell is small, the largest having a maximum width of c. 14 mm. The pedicle

umbo is rather high and pointed and curved over the cardinal area at its tip. Throughout

ontogeny the cardinal extremities are well rounded, and hence the lateral slopes curve

around on to a subdued, more or less rounded cardinal ridge. The plicae are high and
subangular and usually number four on each side of the sinus, with an incipient fifth.

In all specimens the sides of the sinus are steep and the floor flat, the junction between

the two being quite angular. In the largest specimens the floor tends to be slightly domed
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towards the front. The fold and sinus have the appearance of being of the same order of

magnitude as the bounding plicae.

The cardinal area meets the hinge almost at right angles to the plane of the commis-
sure, and its concavity is very slight except toward the umbo where it increases abruptly.

There are traces of transverse striae on the area, but there are no signs of denticles or

denticle grooves.

The brachial valve has a prominent little umbo and a strongly concave area. The fold

is rather sharp with a rather rounded crest at the juvenile stage. No adult folds are

preserved.

The surface lamellae are very variably arranged. On some juveniles they are rather

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 58

All figures are of topotypes, and all x 2.

Figs. 1-10. Pimctospirifer scabricosta North. 1 a-e, Ventral, dorsal, posterior, anterior, and lateral

views, E 10405 S.M. 2a-d, Ventral, dorsal, posterior, and anterior views, E 10403 S.M. 3a-e, Ventral,

dorsal, posterior, anterior, and lateral views, E 10404 S.M. 4a-e, Same, E 10402 S.M. 5a-d, Ventral,

dorsal, posterior, and anterior views, JGG 1260 G.S.M. 6a-d

,

Ventral, posterior, anterior, and
lateral views, E 10406 S.M. la-b, Interior of a brachial valve, and rubber mould of same. The
blemish on the infilling of the socket on the right of the specimen is due to faulty casting. E 10422

S.M. Sa-b, Same, E 10421 S.M. 9, Interior of a brachial valve, E 10420 S.M. Note the differing

forms of the cardinal process in these three specimens. 10, Prepared section of a complete specimen

cut through the two umbones and down one dental lamella and adminicula. Note the small callus

in the pedicle umbo, the ridges on the inner face of the dental lamella, the dental ridge, and the

descending lamella of the spire, E 10407 S.M.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 59

All figures x2.
Figs. 1-9. Spiriferellina cristcita (Schlotheim). 1 a-c, Dorsal, anterior, and posterior views of a syntype,

B.K. Sp. 33.2 H.U.B, 2a-e, Ventral, dorsal, anterior, posterior, and lateral views, BB. 20432 B.M.
3a-d. Ventral, dorsal, anterior, and lateral views, BB. 20435 B.M. 4a-d, Ventral, dorsal, anterior,

and posterior views, BB. 20434 B.M. 5a-c, Ventral, dorsal, and anterior views of a syntype, B.K. Sp.

33.3 H.U. B. 6a-b, Dorsal and anterior views, BB. 20433. la-b, Ventral and posterior views of the

lectotype. 8, Internal view of a broken specimen showing the spires, BB. 20440 B.M. 9, Same show-

ing spires, end of the ventral septum, and the incomplete jugum, BB. 20441 B.M. Specimens 2-4, 6,

8-9 from Possneck.

Figs. 10-15. Reticulariina spinosa (Norwood and Pratten). 10a-d. Ventral, dorsal, anterior, and lateral

views of a large specimen, BB. 7930 B.M. 11 a-e. Ventral, dorsal, anterior, posterior, and lateral

views, BB. 20436 B.M. Note the spines on the cardinal area of 1 1 d. \2a-d, Ventral, dorsal, lateral,

and posterior views, BB. 20437 B.M. 13a-b. Ventral and dorsal views, BB. 20439 B.M. 14, Interior

of a brachial valve, E 16227 S.M. Note the sharp inflection of the inner edges of the crural plates.

15a-c, Ventral, dorsal, and posterior views, BB. 20438 B.M. Note the position of the ventral

adminicula and the crural plates in 15c. All specimens from Chester, Illinois.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 60

Figs. 1 ,
2. Pimctospirifer scabricosta North. 1 ,

Ventral view of E 10402 S.M. The cellular structure on

the centre of the specimen is a bryozoan, x 7-2. 2, Part of the sinus of the holotype, x 8.

Fig. 3. Spiriferellina cristata (Schlotheim). Ventral view of lectotype, x 7*2.

Figs. 4, 5. Reticulariina spinosa (Norwood and Pratten). 4, Part of the brachial valve of a specimen

from Chester showing the spines and the ends of the infillings of the punctae, BB. 20437 B.M.,

x 7-2. 5, Ventral view of a specimen from Chester, showing the arrangement of the spines, E 16226

S.M., X 3-2.
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regularly and closely spaced, while on others they are few and widely spaced. Towards

the anterior margin in adults the lamellae tend to become numerous and imbricate, but

on other parts of the shell they are rarely so. The whole surface, except for the cardinal

areas, is covered with fine granules which appear to coincide in position with the outer

ends of the punctae. Some specimens give the impression that these granules are due to

slight decomposition of the surface layer of the shell permitting the ends of the infilled

punctae to protrude through, but one specimen, Sp. 33.10, is an external mould which

shows the granules to be an original surface feature.

Very little can be learned of the internal structures save that there are dental lamellae,

adminicula, and a median septum in the pedicle valve, and a median keel of unknown
length in the brachial. The ventral adminicula are very short and extend down the fur-

row lateral to the sinus. The septum is much longer than the adminicula.

Other specimens. The British Museum has a number of specimens from the Zechstein

dolomite at Possneck, Thuringia, the same horizon as that from which the types come.

The preservation of the specimens is excellent, and so far as one can judge from the

imperfect types, the two groups are conspecific. The following additional features are

exhibited by the Possneck specimens

:

There is a considerable range in the variation of L/W ratios. The relatively broader

forms have one more plication on the lateral slopes (i.e. five instead of four). There is

also considerable variation in the number and spacing of the lamellae. The fold tends to

become quite flattened on the crest during ontogeny. The fine granulation of the surface

appears to be due to the development of extremely small nodes on the surface over the

ends of the punctae. These nodes can be clearly seen at a magnification of 4 or 5. They
are entire, and are clearly not the bases of spinules. They are irregularly spaced at 80 to

150 per sq. mm. The diameter of the punctae is 0-06 to 0-1 mm.

text-fig. 6. Median longitudinal sections of («) P. scabricosta, 64284b G.S.M., (b

)

R. spinosa S 16226 S.M., and (c) S. cristata. (a) and (b) are drawn from actual

median sections with slight reconstruction and are x 2. (c) is reconstructed from
transverse serial sections, and is x3.

Interior. The median septum of the pedicle valve is very broadly based. It rises gradually

and then more rapidly towards the front, following which it is abruptly truncated. Its

highest point is c. one-third the length of the shell from the umbo. Seen laterally, the

dental plates and adminicula are of the same style as in Punctospirifer. The adminicula

are short (one-quarter the length of the valve), and the dental lamellae are very robust.

In the tip of the umbo there is a small callus which does not protrude through the

delthyrium. Muscle scars are not known.
The cardinal process is a small platy structure supported on an umbonal boss into

which are fused the inner edges of the crural plates. The central pair of adductor scars

extend to about the mid-length of the valve and are separated by a weak median ridge.
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The postero-lateral adductor scars are bordered by high ridges which assume septum-

like proportions in some specimens. They are situated on the outer slope of the depres-

sions bordering the median fold. The spires are non-spinose, are formed of six or seven

volutions, and are directed postero-laterally. The descending lamellae are straight and
sub-parallel from the crura to the jugum, but beyond that structure they diverge rather

sharply. In the only specimen in which the jugum has been observed it is incomplete,

perhaps due to fracture. The two arms project slightly forwards and inwards, and then

bend abruptly towards each other.

Remarks. The internal structures are known from a few poorly preserved specimens from

which the loose matrix has been removed, and from one specimen which has been

serially sectioned. The preservation is in carbonate which often has almost the same
colour as the shell so that it is difficult to differentiate between shell substance and
matrix on many polished surfaces. A further difficulty is introduced by the encrustation

of the internal features by a fairly thick layer of carbonate.

One of the best descriptions of S. cristat

a

is that by Malzahn (1937), who has also

given an extensive synonymy. It is impossible to check the synonymy without examina-

tion of the specimens since almost all descriptions omit to mention vital morphological

features.

dimensions (in mm.)

P. scabricosta

Length

Length

brachial

valve Width Height

Height of

fold
'

Distance

between tips

of the two

umbones

11*5 11 c. 21 11-5 4-5 5-5

9-5 8-7 14 10 4 4-2

10 8-5 16-5 9-5 3-5 c. 3-5

8-5 8 15 7*5 3 4

S. cristata

7-5 6-8 10 8 # # 1-5

8-5 8 13-5 8-5 3 2-8

8 7-5 10 5 8 3 2

7 c. 6-5 c. 12 7-5 2-5 • •

4-5 4-3 • ® 4 1-3 • •

R. spinosa

13-5 12 23 13 7 3

12 11 19 10-5 4 , ,

9-2 9 16 8-3 3 2

10 9-2 15 9 2-4 2
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GEOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION OF DISCOSPIRINA
(FORAMINIFERA) AND OCCURRENCE OF
D. ITALICA IN THE MIOCENE OF CYPRUS

by C. G. ADAMS

Abstract. Previous records of Cycloloculina miocenica Cushman and Ponton from the Miocene of Cyprus are

shown to be based on misidentifications of Discospirina italica (Costa). Examination of existing records of the

latter genus indicates that its geological range may now be assumed to be Middle Miocene to Recent.

The Geological Survey of Cyprus recently submitted a large number of foraminiferal

specimens preserved in blocks of fine-grained chalky Miocene limestone, and requested

confirmation of their identification of Cycloloculina miocenica Cushman and Ponton.

Examination revealed that all the specimens were Discospirina italica (Costa), and this

prompted an investigation of the previously published record (Dusenbury 1949) of

C. miocenica from Cyprus. It was found that this also was based on a misidentification

of D. italica. As these foraminifera have been used as marker fossils for the Miocene of

the area it seemed desirable to correct the name and to determine, as far as possible, the

range of the genus in case it should prove of value in dating Tertiary sediments. This

entailed a comprehensive search of the literature and the author is indebted to Miss

C. M. Underwood for her assistance with this. His thanks are also due to Dr. A. H.

Smout and the management and Chief Geologist of the Iraq Petroleum Company for

allowing him to examine some of their material; to Dr. H. W. Ball who read the type-

script and to Dr. R. H. Hedley who also read the typescript and kindly took the micro-

radiograph.

Family ophthalmidiidae

Genus discospirina Munier-Chalmas 1902

Type species by monotypy Orbitolites tenuissimus Carpenter, a subjective synonym of Pavonina italica Costa

1903 Cyclophthalmidium Lister, p. 110 (type species O. tenuissimus Carpenter).

1920 Krumbachina Wiesner, p. 14 (type species O. tenuissimus Carpenter).

Remarks. Authors subsequent to Munier-Chalmas have sometimes included D. italica

as a separate species, and sometimes regarded D. italica and D. tenuissima as synony-

mous.

Discospirina italica (Costa)

Plate 61

1856 Pavonina italica Costa, p. 178, pi. 16, figs. 26-28.

1870 Orbitolites tenuissimus Carpenter, p. 8.

1883 Orbitolites tenuissima Carpenter, pp. 553-9, pi. 37-38.

1886 Orbitolites italica (Costa), Brady, p. 191.

1932 Orbitolites tenuissima Carpenter, Lipparini, pp. 8, 18.

1949 Cycloloculina miocenica Cushman and Ponton, Dusenbury in Henson, Browne, and

McGinty, pp. 21, 24, 25.

[Palaeontology, VoL 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 364-8, pi. 61.]
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Apart from the type references of Carpenter, only the fossil records of the genus are included here.

A more complete list of recent records and references can be obtained from Ellis and Messina (1940

et seq.) under ‘Additional References for O. tenuissimus Carpenter’.

Material and localities. Over 100 specimens from the Upper Pakhna siliceous marls of

Cyprus, British Museum (Natural History) P. 43936-8. Thirteen specimens from the

‘Miocene (Dhali formation) St. Theodore, Cyprus’, the property of the Iraq Petroleum

Co., Ltd., London. Two specimens from Castanea, near Messina, Sicily, Ex. H. B.

Brady Collection, British Museum (Natural History) P. 43934.

Description. The compressed, calcareous imperforate test consists of an initial coil of

chambers arranged in an Ophthalmidium-like manner, followed by a number of uncoiling

chambers which gradually expand laterally until they become annular and enclose the

initial coil. The adult test is therefore disk-shaped. Three stages in test growth can be

recognized.

1. An initial coil in which the chambers make up to five or more turns round the

globular proloculum, individual chambers being \ turns in length.

2. An uncoiling stage in which the chambers increase rapidly in size and begin to

develop septa.

3. A final stage commencing with the growth of semi-annular chambers and ending

with the development of completely annular chambers.

In the second and third stages the chambers are characterized by the presence of

numerous internal septa which stop short of the anterior border of each chamber. The
diameter of the test is usually 5 to 6 mm.

;
maximum diameter recorded 7 mm.

Remarks. W. B. Carpenter (1870, 1883a) has given detailed descriptions of the living

representatives of the genus to which nothing can be added here. The Miocene speci-

mens appear to differ from the living ones mainly in size. Whereas the latter range up
to 20 mm. (Flint 1899, p. 305) or even 30 mm. (Lister 1903, p. 108) in diameter, the

former are not known to exceed 7 mm. It should be noted that Lister does not figure or

describe these very large specimens, nor does he say where they were found. The
diameter of the largest recent specimen in the British Museum Collection is 13*5 mm.
Carpenter (op. cit.) estimated that the maximum diameter of the tests he examined was
0-6 inch (= 16 mm.). Exact measurements are rarely possible as the largest tests, which

are very fragile, have always been obtained in a broken condition. The large size of the

modern tests appears to be due to an increase in the number of annular, i.e. third stage,

chambers, and not to a difference in the rate or pattern of growth. It has been noticed

that there are more septa per annular chamber in the recent than in the fossil specimens.

Further work on better-preserved fossil material and on additional Recent material

might indicate that this is a character of specific importance, in which case a new name
will be required for the Miocene forms. The diameter of the initial coil is not appreciably

greater in the living forms than in the fossils, neither is the number or size of the cham-
bers in the second stage in any way different. For these reasons the author considers that

all the known representatives of Discospirina should be included for the present under

one specific name. Another argument in favour of this is that no practical stratigraphic

advantage results from regarding them as two species.

It is unfortunate that the excellent description and figures of Carpenter should have
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been pre-dated by the relatively poor ones of Costa. However, despite the small size of

Costa’s specimen (max. diam. 2-8 mm.) and the fact that the details of the initial coil

cannot be seen, although the outline can, there is no doubt that he was figuring the same
organism. There are two reasons for stating this: (1) No known foraminifera, other than

Discospirina
,
have a structure closely resembling that depicted by Costa. (2) Good speci-

mens of Discospirina
,
larger than Costa’s and similar to Carpenter’s, except in size, are

now known from the Miocene of Sicily and Italy. It is therefore probable that the same
species existed there during the Pliocene.

In the annual report of the Geological Survey of Cyprus for 1956, there is (p. 35)

a reference to specimens which ‘greatly resemble CyciolocuJina\ This is certainly a mis-

identification of Discospirina
,
and the ‘coarse perforations’ reported are no doubt

caused by the septa showing through the thin wall of the test. This pseudo-perforate

appearance is quite common.

Geological distribution. The range of the genus has been given as Pliocene to Recent

(Galloway 1933), late Tertiary to Recent (Glaessner 1945), Tertiary and Recent (Cush-

man 1927, 1928, and subsequent editions to 1940), and Upper Cretaceous to Recent

(Cushman 1948). This last statement is probably a printing error as Cushman cites no
evidence for the change and states elsewhere in the same edition (p. 188) that Disco-

spirina is known only ‘ from the present oceans or late Tertiary’. Sigal (1952) also gives

the range as Upper Cretaceous to Recent but this appears to be a copy of the error in the

last edition of Cushman. Carpenter (1883*7, p. 559; 18836, p. 20) expressed the opinion

that Orbitolites tenuissima was an early form of the genus which probably existed

throughout the greater part of the Tertiary. But since Carpenter, who believed in Ortho-

genesis and regarded the initial coil as a primitive feature, had placed his species in the

wrong genus, no importance need now be attached to his view. The only known fossil

record at the time Carpenter wrote was Pavonina italica Costa from the Pliocene of

Italy, and he did express the view (1883a, p. 559) that the two species might be identical.

Brady (1886) stated that although he had been unable to obtain any information

about Costa’s figures from Professor Seguenza of Messina, he had been furnished with

some friable Upper Miocene limestone containing O. italica. These specimens are now
in the British Museum (Natural History), number P. 43934, and are clearly Discospirina

;

this constitutes the first record of the genus from any rock older than the Pliocene. The
diameter of these specimens is 6 and 7 mm. respectively. There appears to be no further

record until Lipparini (1932) found it in the Upper Miocene, ‘Marne Azzure’, near

Bologna. Lipparini (p. 18) gave the previous range of the species as Pliocene to Recent

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 61

The specimens are in the British Museum (Natural History).

Figs. 1-6. Discospirina italica (Costa). 1 ,
Block of Miocene limestone from Cyprus showing the surface

crowded with Discospirina
;
P. 43936. 2, Well-developed specimen showing septa in the annular

chambers; Miocene, Cyprus, P. 43936. 3, Showing septa in second and third stages; Miocene,

Cyprus, P. 43936. 4, Enlargement of same specimen as fig. 3 to show structure of first and second

stages. 5, Recent specimen, off north-west coast of Africa, 28° 25' N., 13° 34' W., depth 1,300 m.;

1958. 3. 41. 6, Direct print of X-ray photograph of the same specimen as fig. 5 to show internal

structure. Radiographic factors: 25 kv, 10 mA, 15 cm., 15 mins.
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and indicated that it should be extended back to the Miocene; he was apparently un-

aware of Brady’s paper. The author knows of no other record until that of Dusenbury

(1949). This, as has been shown, was a misidentification which was subsequently

accepted and perpetuated by the geologists of the Cyprus Geological Survey.

There are many records of living representatives of the genus from the North Atlantic

and Mediterranean, for details see Carpenter (1883a, b) and Brady (1884). It lives in

both cool, deep water and warm, shallow water.

The available evidence suggests that Discospirina appeared in the Mediterranean area

during the Upper Miocene and has continued to live there until today. Statements that

it existed, or may have existed, in early Tertiary times cannot be substantiated, and the

following negative evidence is also opposed to this view: (1) Wherever Discospirina is

found fossil it seems to occur in large numbers; it is typically preserved in fine-grained

chalky limestones or clays. Limestones of an apparently suitable lithological type occur

as a thick succession from Upper Cretaceous to Oligocene or Lower Miocene (the

Lapithos Group) in Cyprus. Discospirina has not, however, been found in this succession,

and it is very unlikely that such distinctive and large foraminifera could have been

missed. (2) During the last thirty years a great deal of micropalaeontological research

has been carried out on the lower Tertiary successions of the Mediterranean area, and

so far as the author has been able to ascertain, no record of the genus has been published.

The probability is therefore great that it did not appear in the area until Middle Miocene
times.
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ASHGILLIAN TRILOBITES
FROM CO. CLARE, IRELAND

by j. a. weir

Abstract. Fifteen species are described and figured, including Corrugatagnostus convergens sp. nov., Shumardia

extensa sp. nov., Phylacops bituberculatus sp. nov., and Dindymene ovalis sp. nov.
;
Thomondia globosa Harper is

redescribed from additional material and assigned to the Family Isocolidae. The trilobites were collected from a

thin band in the brown mudstone horizon constituting the lower part of the Ballyvorgal Group, a new division

at the top of the Ordovician succession in the Slieve Bernagh Mountains. The fauna has close affinities with that

of the Upper Whitehouse Beds (Ashgillian) of the Girvan district, Scotland, and appears to be largely of Bo-

hemian origin.

INTRODUCTION

This paper is a systematic description of a trilobite fauna first discovered by Kinahan

in brown mudstones cropping out in the stream forming the south-eastern boundary of

the townland of Ballyvorgal South, at the south-western end of the Slieve Bernagh

Mountains, 2f miles north-east of the village of Sixmilebridge, Co. Clare. It is proposed

that these mudstones, and the overlying brown shales, be termed the Ballyvorgal Group.

Baily (in Foot and Kinahan 1862, p. 10) gave a short account of the fauna, recognizing

its Bohemian affinities, and in 1885 published another short note. In 1939 Stubblefield

(p. 61) noted the affinities of the fauna with that of the Upper Whitehouse Beds of the

Girvan district; in that year also, Harper (in Smyth and others, p. 303) reported the

occurrence of the zonal graptolite Dicellograptus complanatus a foot below the trilobite

bed. Harper (1942) described a new trilobite genus Thomondia from the locality and

added Agnostus perrugatus to Baily’s fossil list. Baily’s material is no longer available for

study but Stubblefield (1939) interpreted Baily’s (1862) illustration of Olenus? as being

of Barrande’s genus Bohemilla
,
an opinion upheld by Harper (in Smyth and others 1939)

and by Whittard (1952).

The material on which this paper is based was collected by the writer in the course of

a revision of the Lower Palaeozoic geology of the area, for which he wishes to acknow-

ledge receipt of a Maintenance Grant from the Department of Scientific and Industrial

Research. The writer also wishes to thank the Director of the Geological Survey of

Ireland for access to field maps and for the loan of specimens; the British Museum
(Natural History) and the Geological Survey of Great Britain for access to fossil

collections; also Professor A. Williams, Professor H. B. Whittington, and Mr. R. P.

Tripp for guidance, and especially Professor Williams and Mr. Tripp for criticizing the

manuscript.

The terminology used is that used in the forthcoming trilobite part of the Treatise on

Invertebrate Paleontology
,
which is based on that used by Warburg (1925, p. 7); where

possible, dimensions refer to external moulds, although internal moulds are generally

more complete and then have to be employed. The type and figured specimens have been

presented to the British Museum (Natural History).

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 369-83, pis. 62-63 ]
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

Family agnostidae Hawle and Corda 1847

Genus corrugatagnostus Kobayashi 1939

Corrugatagnostns cornergens sp. nov.

Plate 62, figs. 17-19

1862 OJenus? Baily, p. 10, fig. 1 a.

1939 Agnostus cf. perrugatus Harper (in Smyth and others), p. 303.

1942 Agnostus cf. perrugatus Harper, p. 276.

Material. Holotype: B.M. In. 53367 (cephalon), PI. 62, fig. 19; dimensions of holotype: length of

cephalon 3-2 mm., breadth of cephalon 3-4mm., length of glabella 2-4 mm. Paratypes: B.M. In. 53368

(pygidium), PI. 62, fig. 17; B.M. In. 53369 (cephalon), PI. 62, fig. 18. Other material: 5cephala, 2pygidia.

Horizon and locality. Ballyvorga) Group (Ashgillian), Ballyvorgal South, Co. Clare, Ireland.

Diagnosis. Corrugatagnostus with median furrow on preglabellar field reaching anterior

border, flanked by two converging furrows not reaching border. Anterior and middle

glabellar lobes bearing elongate median ridges.

Description. Cephalon moderately convex, nearly square in outline, anterior margin

smoothly rounded. Glabella two-thirds the cephalic length, axial furrows strongly im-

pressed, preglabellar furrow less strong; divided into three lobes, the two anterior of

equal length and together occupying half the glabellar length; basal lateral lobes large

and triangular. Lateral glabellar furrows incomplete, chevron-shaped, deeply impressed.

Middle and posterior glabellar lobes produced forwards in axial line to form ridges

lying on lobe in front, that on anterior lobe half length of lobe, that on middle lobe

extending full length of lobe. Cheeks moderately convex, uniting in front of glabella in

broad preglabellar field and bearing shallow radial furrows extending inwards from

border furrows, alternate furrows reaching glabella; several furrows bifurcate near

border. Median furrow becoming weaker anteriorly, reaching anterior border; two

adjacent furrows converging and dying out before reaching anterior border furrow.

Borders strongly convex, nearly horizontal, border furrows strongly impressed.

Pygidium gently convex, almost square, posterior margin rounded. Axis nearly flat,

half the pygidial length, margins bent down steeply; divided into two equal parts by

second ring furrow. Anterior part tapering posteriorly, consisting of two rings, each

bearing a narrow median ridge. Posterior part consisting of a simple ring squarely termi-

nated by broad and deep axial furrow. Pleural regions bearing radial furrows, more
anastomosing than those on cephalic cheek lobes. Border furrows shallow. Borders

broad, smooth, gently convex, nearly horizontal, produced into a pair of short triangular

spines at posterior angles. Thorax unknown.

Remarks. The cephalon appears to represent a type intermediate between Corrugata-

gnostus morea (Salter) from the Dy1 beds (Llanvirn-Llandeilo) of Bohemia (Whittard

1956, p. 12, text-fig. 2b), in which the three median furrows on the preglabellar field

converge and do not reach the anterior border furrow, and C. sol Whittard from the

Upper Whitehouse Group (Ashgillian) of Girvan (1956, pi. 1, fig. 12; Reed 1904, pi. 1,
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fig. 5) in which the furrows are parallel and reach the anterior border furrow. The two

posterior glabellar lobes are extended forwards into discrete median ridges as in C.

morea
,
but the ridges are of much greater length than in that species. The pygidium is

squarer in outline than in either C. morea or C. sol
,
the axis is relatively broader and

the posterior lobe more square in outline.

Genus trinodus M‘Coy 1846

Trinodus? sp.

Plate 63, fig. 9

One incomplete cephalon may be referable to this genus.

Family trinucleidae Hawle and Corda 1847

Subfamily novaspinae Whittington 1941

Genus novaspis Whittington 1941

Novaspis aff. albida (Reed).

Plate 62, figs. 5-8

1862 Trinucleus concentricus Baily, p. 10.

1885 Trinucleus concentricus Baily, p. 29.

1939 Trinucleus sp. Harper {in Smyth and others), p. 303.

1942 Trinucleus sp. Harper, p. 276.

Material. Two cephala with portions of upper lamella of fringe, three cephala without fringe, five

fragments of lower lamella, two fragments of upper lamella, five pygidia.

Description. Cephalon moderately convex, semicircular, twice as long as broad, pos-

terior margin straight, produced into divergent genal spines. Glabella twice as long as

broad, tapering posteriorly, expanded anteriorly into a strongly arched anterior lobe

standing high above cheek lobes. Weak glabellar furrows form shallow pits behind

anterior lobe. Cheeks as wide as long, posterolateral angles rounded. Posterior border

upturned and extended laterally to support fringe; posterior border furrows broad and
deeply impressed. Surface apparently smooth.

Fringe imperfect in all specimens
;
lower lamella produced into divergent genal spines

of unknown length, bearing two E-rows of pits, the eight posterior pits in each row com-
bining to form a single row of twin-pits. In upper lamella, fringe formula of I-rows 1

4

1-19, I 2 1-19, I3 18-19, I4 19, with a pit in IRxix between I3 and I4 . One anterior frag-

ment of the outer part of the fringe probably belongs to the upper lamella; there are two

rows of pits, in which the three anterior are combined as twin-pits.

Pygidium sub-triangular, 2\ times as broad as long; axis gently convex, narrow, coni-

cal, the length of the pygidium, produced posteriorly into a short triangular tubercle;

divided into seven rings, the first four distinctly defined. Pleural regions flattened,

borders moderately convex and bent down vertically, wide laterally, narrowing to axial

line. Three pairs of straight pleurae, two anterior distinctly defined, corresponding to

two anterior axial rings; interpleural furrows moderately strongly impressed towards

axis, becoming shallower outwards.
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Remarks. In all features, including characters of the fringe, where determinable, the

cephalon agrees with that of Novaspis albida (Reed) from the Upper Whitehouse Group,

originally described as Trinucleus sp. ind. b (Reed 1904, p. 14, pi. 2, figs. 8, 8a), and

subsequently assigned by the same author to the new species T. albidus (1914, p. 3, pi. 1,

figs. 1, 2). Whittington (1941, p. 40) referred this species to Novaspis. The pygidium

closely resembles that from Whitehouse described by Reed as Trinucleus sp. ind. /.

(1904, p. 16, pi. 2, fig. 11).

Family dionididae Giirich 1907, emend. Raymond 1920

Genus dionide Barrande 1847

Dionide afif. richardsoni Reed

Plate 63, figs. 7, 8

Material. Three incomplete cephala, four pygidia.

Description. Cephalon gently convex, sub-semicircular in outline, 2\ times as long as

broad, posterior margin straight, anterior margin rounded. Glabella gently convex, out-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 62

The photographs are of natural internal moulds unless otherwise stated; they are untouched except

for blacking-out of the matrix with process black. The specimens were lightly coated with ammonium
chloride before being photographed.

Figs. 1-4. Phylacops bituberculatus sp. nov. 1, B.M. In. 53392. Holotype, cephalon; la, dorsal view

x 10, showing large paired tubercles beside glabellar furrows; 1 b, anterior view x 10, showing eyes

separated by narrow band devoid of facets; lc, lateral view x 10, showing right glabellar furrow and
tubercle, and eye facets arranged in horizontal rows. 2, B.M. In. 53393, x 10. Paratype, pygidium,

showing weakly segmented axis and faint interpleural furrows. 3, B.M. In. 53394, x 10. Late transi-

tory pygidium with one segment in front of incompletely segmented posterior part. 4, B.M. In. 53395,

x 10. Transitory pygidium with five fused segments.

Figs. 5-8. Novaspis aff. albida (Reed). 5, B.M. In. 53370. Small cephalon lacking most of fringe.

5a, Dorsal view x 10, showing fragments of inner part of upper lamella of fringe; 5b, lateral view

x 10, showing arrangement of pits at posterolateral angleof fringe. 6, B.M. In. 53371, x 3. Fragment
of posterior part of fringe of large individual; lower lamella, showing twinning of pits adjacent to

girder. 7, B.M. In. 53372, x 10. Fragment of anterior part of fringe of small individual; external

part of upper lamella, showing two rows of pits, the five anterior combined as twin-pits. 8, B.M. In.

53373, xl5. Small pygidium.

Figs. 9-10. Dindymene ovalis sp. nov. 9, B.M. In. 53388, x7. Holotype, cephalon, showing rounding

of genal angles, nearly straight axial furrows and posterior border furrows terminating adaxially in

pits. 10, B.M. In. 53389, x 15. Paratype, pygidium, showing eight axial rings.

Figs. 11-15. Thomondia globosa Harper. 11, B.M. In. 53377, x20. Incomplete cephalon, external

mould, showing facial suture outside lateral border furrow. 12, B.M. In. 53380, x25. Pygidium,

external mould. 13, B.M. In. 53379, cranidium; 13a, lateral view x20; 13 b, dorsal view x20. 14,

B.M. In. 53378, x 20. Incomplete cephalon, external mould, showing right genal spine and posterior

branch of facial suture. 15, B.M. In. 53376, x 15. Crushed dorsal shield with thorax impacted into

pygidium.

Fig. 16. Pseudosphaerexochus sp. B.M. In. 53387, x 10. Incomplete cranidium.

Figs. 17-19. Corrugatagnostus convergent sp. nov. 17, B.M. In. 53368, x 10. Paratype, pygidium,

showing almost square axis. 18, B.M. In. 53369, x 10. Paratype, cephalon, showing glabellar lobes

produced forwards into discrete median ridges (posterior ridge damaged). 19, B.M. In. 53367, x 10.

Holotype, cephalon, showing median furrow on preglabellar field reaching anterior border, and

flanking furrows converging but not reaching border.

Fig. 20. Remopleurides sp. B.M. In. 53374, x 10. Cranidium.
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line subquadrate, smoothly rounded in front, three-quarters the cephalic length, axial

and preglabellar furrows narrow. Cheeks gently convex, outline sub-triangular, margins

steeply sloping. Genal caecae consisting of two ill-defined ridges commencing at half

glabellar length, diverging and reuniting at posterolateral angle of cheek. Fringe modera-

tely broad, continuing in front of glabella; cheeks and fringe bearing small pits in

irregular arrangement. Posterior borders short (sag.), moderately convex, furrows broad

and deeply impressed.

Pygidium semicircular in outline, slightly convex, length equal to breadth
;
axis gently

convex, almost reaching posterior margin, conical, tapering from one-sixth the pygidial

breadth anteriorly to a pointed termination, divided into twelve axial rings decreasing

in sagittal length posteriorly, each bearing three circular muscle impressions, two lateral

and one median. Pleural lobes flattened, margin bent downwards
;
twelve pairs ofpleurae,

widening gradually towards sides. Anterior pair directed outwards initially, bending

downwards and slightly backwards beyond fulcrum; successive pleurae run more
obliquely backwards with more acute bending beyond fulcrum. Interpleural furrows

narrow and deeply impressed, not reaching margins. Inner parts of pleural regions

bearing fine concentric ri Iges
;
outer parts smooth.

Remarks. In most observed characters the specimens agree with Dionide richardsoni

Reed, first recorded (Reed 1904, p. 26, pi. 4, figs. 3-8) from the Drummuck Group
(Upper Ashgillian) of the Girvan district, and subsequently by the same author from the

Upper Whitehouse Group (1914, p. 5, pi. 1, fig. 3); but the glabellae of the Irish speci-

mens are damaged and their features obscured. The fringe is more clearly demarcated

from the cheeks than in the Girvan specimens; the pygidium agrees in all respects.

Family remopleurididae Hawle and Corda 1847

Genus remopleurides Portlock 1843

Remopleurides sp.

Plate 62, fig. 20

Material. One cranidium.

Description. Glabella moderately convex, sub-pentagonal, rounded in front, three-

quarters as broad as long, anterior tongue one-fifth the glabellar length and one half its

breadth, bent sharply downwards; two pairs of forwardly-diverging lateral glabellar

furrows. Palpebral furrows weak, palpebral lobes narrow, linear. Occipital furrow deep,

occipital ring long (sag.), becoming shorter laterally, strongly convex and moderately

arched transversely. Surface apparently smooth.

Remarks. Some large eyes provisionally assigned to this genus by Daily (1862, p. 10)

may belong to Symphysops; Baily’s material is not available for study.

Family telephinidae Marek 1952

Genus telephina Marek 1952

Teiephina aff. reedi (Ulrich)

Plate 63, fig. 1

Material. Four cranida, one almost complete.

D dB 6612
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Description. Cranidium strongly convex, sub-pentagonal in outline, as long as broad;

glabella extending to anterior border and two-thirds the cranidial breadth, strongly con-

vex, tapering slightly forwards, anterior margin truncated and overhanging anterior

border; posterior half bearing a faint ridge and numerous closely-set tubercles in

irregular arrangement. Axial furrows broad and deeply impressed, becoming shallow

forwards, preglabellar furrow broad but not deeply impressed; occipital furrow broad

and shallow, almost dying out laterally, strongly arched forwards; occipital ring long

(sag.) in axial line, strongly arched transversely and bearing base of median spine. Fixed

cheeks crescentic in outline, strongly convex, breadth one-quarter the glabellar breadth.

Palpebral lobes narrow, sickle shaped, extending the length of the fixed cheek, slightly

concave behind and weakly convex in front
;
palpebral furrows broad and shallow, con-

fluent anteriorly and posteriorly with axial furrows. Anterior border narrow, vertical,

bearing a pair of short and slightly divergent spines directed vertically downwards.

Remarks. The anteriorly truncated glabella suggests relationship with Telephina reedi

(Ulrich) from the Upper Whitehouse Group, the only species so far described with that

feature (Ulrich 1930, p. 19, pi. 1, fig. 1; copy of Reed 1904, pi. 4, fig. 11); the species

was first recorded by Reed (1904, p. 44) as T. fractus Barrande. The two cranidia here

discussed differ from this and from other species in the strong convexity and relative

narrowness of the glabella, but whether these differences are constant features of the

Irish stock remains to be seen.

Family shumardiidae Lake 1907

Genus shumardia Billings 1865

Shumardia extensa sp. nov.

Plate 63, figs. 5, 6

Holotype. B.M. In. 53383 (cephalon) PI. 63, fig. 5. Dimensions: length of cephalon 1-3 mm., breadth

of cephalon 2-5 mm., length of glabella 1-2 mm., breadth of glabella 1-2 mm.

Horizon and locality. Ballyvorgal Group (Ashgillian), Ballyvorgal South, Co. Clare, Ireland.

Diagnosis. Shumardia with isolated basal lateral glabellar lobes; glabella overhanging

anterior margin. Posterior cephalic border furrows broad (sag.).

Description. Cephalon sub-semicircular in outline, moderately convex, half as broad

as long; posterior margin slightly concave forwards, genal angles produced into short

spines. Glabella sub-quadrate in outline, moderately convex, almost reaching anterior

margin, as broad as long, rounded in front. Axial furrows broad and deeply impressed,

preglabellar furrows less deeply impressed. Two pairs of lateral glabellar furrows;

anterior pair short and straight, commencing at half the glabellar length and directed

obliquely forwards to define a pair of lobate lateral expansions to anterior lobe, deeply

impressed laterally and becoming weaker towards axial line, dying out at one-fifth

glabellar breadth. Posterior part of glabella moderately convex, parallel-sided
;
posterior

pair of lateral glabellar furrows deeply impressed adaxially, becoming less deep abaxially,

commencing behind anterior pair and curving backwards to meet occipital furrow,

defining small triangular basal lateral lobes. Occipital furrow broad, straight and deeply

impressed from axial line to confluence with posterior lateral glabellar furrows, bending
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backwards behind basal lateral lobes. Occipital ring of moderate and uniform sagittal

length, moderately arched transversely, gently convex longitudinally.

Cheeks sub-triangular in outline, narrowing anteriorly, strongly convex, bending

vertically downwards, continuing anteriorly in narrow vertical preglabellar field, pro-

duced posteriorly into short backwardly-directed genal spines. Posterior borders modera-

tely long (sag.), posterior border furrows broad, deeply impressed, directed obliquely

backwards.

Remarks

.

The holotype differs from the syntype of Shumardia scotica Reed (1904, p. 42,

pi. 4, fig. 12; B.M. In. 21165) from the Upper Whitehouse Beds in the anterior rounding

of the glabella and in its greater anterior extension
;
other specimens of S. scotica in the

Gray Collection have a glabella more extended than the syntype mentioned, but never

so extended as to overhang the anterior margin.

One immature cephalon (PI. 63, fig. 6) is ascribed to the new species; the glabella is

relatively shorter, the preglabellar field wide and the occipital ring bears a tubercle. In

the holotype the occipital ring is incomplete and the tubercle probably broken away.

Family isocolidae Angelin 1854

Genus thomondia Harper 1942

The discovery of additional material from the type locality (Harper 1942) enables a

new and expanded account to be given
;
Harper described the cranidium only.

Diagnosis. Isocolidae with a single pair of pit-like lateral glabellar furrows confluent

with occipital furrow; lateral border furrows confluent with preglabellar furrow; facial

sutures situated on lateral border.

Thomondia globosa Harper

Plate 62, figs. 11-15

1942 Thomondia globosa Harper, pp. 276-8, pi. 4, figs. 1-8.

Material. One complete dorsal shield, three cephala, seventy cranidia, four pygidia, two detached

thoracic segments.

Diagnosis. As for the genus.

Description. Body elongate, sub-ovate, twice as long as broad. Cephalon and thorax of

about equal length, pygidium one-sixth length of body.

Cephalon strongly convex, parabolic in outline, length equal to breadth; surrounded

anteriorly and laterally by narrow, steeply inclined border produced into short, broad,

projecting genal spines.

Glabella four-fifths the cephalic length, defined by strongly-impressed axial and pre-

glabellar furrows, strongly convex, arched downwards. One pair of lateral glabellar

furrows, broad and deeply impressed, length one-third glabellar breadth, deepening into

prominent pits on either side of glabella behind large anterior lobe and confluent with

occipital furrow. Occipital ring long (sag.) in axial line, narrowing to points laterally,

moderately convex longitudinally, strongly arched transversely, bearing a median
tubercle. Occipital furrow deeply impressed, broad and straight.
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Fixed cheeks sub-triangular, bent downwards, slightly convex. Posterior border

narrow, raised and rounded; posterior border furrows broad and deeply impressed.

Lateral borders of uniform width posteriorly, anterior borders widening slightly to axial

line. Strong lateral border furrows coalesce anteriorly with preglabellar furrow and
posteriorly with posterior border furrows. Anterior branches of facial sutures converge

strongly, posterior branches run parallel to lateral border furrow to cut posterior border.

Eyes not preserved. Free cheeks narrow, elongate, produced posteriorly into a pair of

short divergent genial spines.

Thorax composed of not more than six segments, moderately convex, narrowing

slightly posteriorly. Axis strongly convex, one-third breadth of thorax. Pleurae straight,

horizontally extended to fulcrum, outer parts steeply inclined. Pleural furrows broad

and deep, parallel to articulating furrows; pleural bands reduced to narrow ridges.

Pygidium small, semi-oval, twice as broad as long. Axis convex, four-fifths thepygidial

length and one-third its breadth, tapering to a rounded extremity; consisting of two
narrow, rounded axial rings and a short terminal piece. Ring furrows broad and shallow,

terminating laterally in shallow pits; axial furrows broad and deep. Pleural regions taper

posteriorly and continue round posterior extremity of axis
;
divided into three pairs of

strongly convex pleurae. Interpleural furrows broad and deeply impressed, not reaching

pleural margins. Border depressed. Dimensions of complete dorsal shield (B.M. In. 53376,

PI. 62, fig. 15): length (estimated) 2-4 mm. (cephalon impacted into thorax; estimated

total length 3-0 mm.), length of cephalon 1*3 mm., length of thorax 1-3 mm., length of

pygidium 0-4 mm.

Remarks. Thomondia agrees with Whittington’s emended diagnosis of the Family

Isocolidae (1956, p. 1194) in all characters except the posterior position of maximum
glabellar breadth. It is proposed accordingly that Thomondia should be placed in the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 63

The photographs are of natural internal moulds unless otherwise stated; they are untouched except for

blacking-out of the matrix with process black. The specimens were lightly coated with ammonium
chloride before being photographed.

Fig. 1. Telephina aff. reedi (Ulrich). B.M. In. 53375, cranidium; 1 a, lateral view x 7; 1 b, anterior view

x7, showing anterior spines bent down vertically and high convexity of glabella; lc, dorsal view

x 7, showing truncated anterior margin of glabella.

Figs. 2, 3. Staurocephalus aff. murchisoni Barrande. 2, B.M. In. 53385, x7. Detached glabella. 3,

B.M. In. 53386, xl5. Pygidium.

Fig. 4. Cyclopygid pygidium. B.M. In. 53396. 4a. Dorsal view x7, showing indistinctly defined axis

with five pairs of muscle impressions; 4b, lateral view x 7.

Figs. 5, 6. Shumcirdia extensa sp. nov. 5, B.M. In. 53383, holotype, cephalon; 5a, lateral view x 15,

showing glabella overhanging vertical preglabellar field; 5b, anterior view x 15; 5c, dorsal view x 15,

showing two pairs of lateral glabellar furrows, posterior pair indistinctly defined. 6, B.M. In. 53384,

x 25. Young cephalon, external mould, showing relatively small glabella, wide preglabellar field

and tubercle on occipital ring.

Figs. 7, 8. Dionide aff. richardsoni Reed. 7, B.M. In. 53382, x 10. Pygidium. 8, B.M. In. 53381, x 15.

Incomplete cephalon showing faintly defined genal caecae.

Fig. 9. Trinodus? sp. B.M. In. 53366, incomplete cephalon; 9a, dorsal view x 12; 9b, lateral view x 12.

Figs. 10, 11. Symphysops aff. subarmatus (Reed). 10, B.M. In. 53391, x5. Pygidium. 11, B.M. In.

53390, x 3. Free cheek with portion of eye.
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Isocolidae, this assignment requiring that the words ‘greatest width at, or in front of,

mid-length’ in Whittington’s family diagnosis be deleted.

In most of its features Thomondia compares closely with Cyphoniscus from the Chair

of Kildare Limestone (Whittington 1956, p. 1195, pi. 130, figs. 1-9, 11,12; text-figs. 2a, b),

especially in the characters of the glabella and in the confluence of the posterior and
lateral border furrows. The glabella is intermediate between that of Isocolus from the

Kallholn Limestone of Dalarne, Sweden (Whittington 1956, p. 1194, pi. 129, figs. 1-11;

text-figs. 1 a, b), which has two pairs of lateral glabellar furrows, and Cyphoniscus
,
with

none; the glabella of Thomondia could be derived from one of the Isocolus type by sup-

pression of the anterior glabellar furrows and enlargement of the posterior furrows till

they coalesce with the occipital furrow and obliterate the outer parts of the posterior

glabellar lobe. Thomondia differs from other Isocolids in the anterior coalescence of the

lateral border and preglabellar furrows and in the situation of the facial suture on the

lateral border.

Family cyclopygidae Raymond 1925

Genus phylacops Cooper and Kindle 1936

Phylacops bituberculatus sp. nov.

Plate 62, figs. 1-4

1862 Aeglina rediviva Baily, p. 10.

1885 Aeglina rediviva Baily, p. 29.

1939 Cyclopyge rediviva Stubblefield, p. 61.

1939 Cyclopyge cf. rediviva Harper (in Smyth and others), p. 303.

1942 Cyclopyge spp. nov. Harper, p. 276.

1948 Cyclopyge Harper, p. 60.

Material. Holotype: B.M. In. 53392 (cephalon), PL 62, fig. 1. Dimensions ofholotype: length of cepha-

lon 2-8 mm., breadth of cephalon 3-0 mm., breadth of glabella 2-5 mm. Paratype: B.M. In. 53393

(pygidium), PI. 62, fig. 2. Dimensions of paratype: length of pygidium 1-7 mm., breadth of pygidium
3-4 mm., length of axis 0-7 mm. Other material: 49 cranidia, 3 pairs of connected free cheeks, 10

detached eyes, 98 pygidia.

Horizon and locality. Ballyvorgal Group (Ashgillian), Ballyvorgal South, Co. Clare, Ireland.

Diagnosis. Phylacops with oblique lateral glabellar furrows placed far back; one pair

of tubercles situated between lateral glabellar and occipital furrows.

Description
,
Body oval in outline, convexity moderate anteriorly, decreasing posteriorly.

Cephalon subcircular, moderately convex. Glabella sub-triangular, slightly longer than

wide, anterior margin abruptly, posterior gently rounded. Lateral glabellar furrows

oblique, discontinuous anteriorly and posteriorly and placed far back; a pair of large,

ill-defined tubercles situated between lateral glabellar and occipital furrows. Median
tubercle absent. Axial and preglabellar furrows coincident with palpebral furrows,

faintly defined. Occipital ring broad and short (sag.), slightly convex forwards, moder-

ately arched transversely, narrowing to points laterally; occipital furrow narrow.

Palpebral lobes narrow, concave, continuing round front of glabella and extending back-

wards to occipital furrow. Facial sutures run parallel to axial and preglabellar furrows,

joining anteriorly. Free cheeks uniting in front of glabella, forming narrow vertical band
separating eyes. Eyes large, elongate, length three times the breadth and equal to the
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glabellar length, extending to lateral border and anteriorly to doublure
;
facets hexagonal,

arranged in fourteen alternating horizontal rows of thirty-five facets each; total number
of facets approximately 490. Lateral borders narrow, concave, almost vertical; lateral

border furrows indistinct, becoming obsolete at one-fifth cephalic length, in front of

which border turns under to merge with doublure, which widens thence to axial line.

Doublure with closely-set striations parallel to outer margins of eyes.

Thorax of unknown number of segments presumably of uniform breadth, moderately

convex; axis narrow posteriorly, widening rapidly anteriorly, gently convex; axial

furrows moderately deeply impressed and broad. Axial rings short, of equal length,

posterior part convex, anterior part concave; articulating furrows narrow. Pleurae

gently convex, anterior pleural bands narrow, posterior wider; pleural furrows broad
and shallow.

Pygidium transversely semi-oval, twice as broad as long, moderately convex, anterior

margin gently rounded; axis semi-oval, length equal to anterior breadth and two-fifths

pygidial length, convex, divided into three weakly-defined axial rings
;
articulating half-

ring short (sag.) and strongly convex. Pleural regions divided into three pleurae of

unequal size by two pairs of poorly-defined interpleural grooves corresponding in

position to axial ring furrows, the two anterior pleurae together occupying one-fifth the

pygidial length; anterior pleurae with narrow pleural bands, pleural furrows broad and
shallow. Border moderately convex, broadening postero-laterally and narrowing to

axial line; doublure coincides in extent, inner surface bearing faint concrescent striations.

Border furrows moderately impressed.

Remarks. No complete specimen was found; the characters of the thorax, as far as

determinable, were deduced from numerous transitory pygidia with up to five fused

segments in front of the large posterior segment.

P. bituberculatus closely resembles P. klouceki (Richter) from the Svata Dobrotiva

Shales (Dy2 ,
Llandeilo) of Male Pfilepy, Bohemia (Whittard 1952, p. 310, pi. 32, fig. 9),

in the separation of the eyes by a narrow band devoid of facets, but is considerably

smaller
;
from the figure, the eye facets in P. klouceki appear to be much more numerous

and closely packed. The other Irish species, P. mirabilis Forbes MS., Salter from the

Portraine Limestone (Whittard 1952, p. 309, pi. 32, figs. 6-8), lacks the distinct band
separating the eyes, has the facets arranged in vertical rows, and possesses a single

median tubercle.

Genus symphysops Raymond 1925

Symphysops aff. subarmatus (Reed)

Plate 63, figs. 10, 1

1

Material . Four free cheeks, one pygidium.

Description. Pygidium semi-oval, moderately convex, length equal to breadth, anterior

margin gently rounded
;
axis triangular with a short triangular terminal piece, modera-

tely convex, one half the pygidial length, with a single, weakly-defined axial ring at

one-fifth the axial length; axial furrows broad and deeply impressed. Pleural regions

moderately convex, bearing five pairs of poorly-defined interpleural grooves. Borders

narrow, convex, and smooth; border furrows deeply impressed.
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Remarks. This pygidium corresponds in most respects to that of Symphysops subarmatus

(Reed) (1914, pi. 3, fig. 9), except in relative breadth, which is much greater in Reed’s

figured specimen. Four detached free cheeks with portions of the eye compare with that

figured by Reed (1904, pi. 7, fig. 14) and assigned by him firstly to Cyclopyge armata

(Barrande) and later (1914, p. 21) to the new species C. subarmata.

Cyclopygid gen. et sp. indet.

Plate 63, fig. 4

Material. One pygidium.

Description. Transversely semi-oval, moderately convex, two-thirds as long as broad,

anterior margin gently rounded. Axis poorly defined, half the pygidial length, triangular

in outline, apex rounded; consisting of five weakly-defined rings, each ring bearing

a pair of circular muscle impressions laterally. Pleural regions moderately convex, tri-

angular in outline. Border concave, depressed, broadening posteriorly to half the

pygidial length, narrowing thereafter towards median line and becoming weaker. Inner

surface of doublure ornamented by fine, irregular, concentric furrows.

Remarks. This pygidium resembles that of Cyclopyge bumasti Reed (1914, p. 19, pi. 3,

fig. 8) in the weakly-defined axis with poor segmentation.

Family cheiruridae Hawle and Corda 1847

Genus pseudosphaerexochus Schmidt 1881

Material. One cranidium.

Pseudosphaerexochus sp.

Plate 62, fig. 16

Description. Cranidium triangular in outline, rounded in front, moderately convex,

2\ times as long as broad. Glabella subcircular, truncated behind, reaching front of

cranidium, tumid, defined by deeply-impressed axial furrows. Lateral glabellar furrows

broad and shallow, anterior pair one-third breadth of glabella, commencing at anterior

extremity of fixed cheek and directed obliquely backwards
;
middle pair one-quarter the

glabellar breadth, transversely directed
;
posterior pair oblique, confluent with occipital

furrow and enclosing a small pair of triangular basal lateral lobes. Occipital furrow

broad and deeply impressed, occipital ring strongly arched transversely. Cheeks tri-

angular in outline, three-quarters the cephalic length, posterior border furrow deeply

impressed.

Genus staurocephalus Barrande 1846

Staurocephalus aff. murchisoni Barrande

Plate 63, figs. 2, 3

1862 Staurocephalus globiceps Baily, p. 10.

Material. Two cranidia, three pygidia.

Description. Glabella anteriorly inflated, 1J times as long as broad; divided into two

parts by anterior glabellar furrows. Anterior lobe tumid; posterior lobe short, tapering
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slightly forwards, strongly convex. Anterior lateral glabellar furrows continuous, straight

and weak; middle and posterior pairs reduced to small lateral pits equally spaced.

Occipital furrow strong and straight, occipital ring short and convex, moderately arched

transversely, slightly concave forwards. Cheeks not preserved.

Pygidium subquadrate, flattened; axis strongly convex, sharply conical, half the

pygidial length; anterior part tapering rapidly posteriorly, carrying three rings short and
convex lengthwise, ring furrows broad and deep; posterior part unsegmented and taper-

ing less rapidly. Pleural regions consisting of three pairs of flattened pleurae in close

contact throughout their length and of uniform breadth, corresponding to rings on
anterior part of axis

;
inner part of anterior pair transverse, turning sharply backwards

at one-third the length to lie parallel to axis, bearing short pleural furrows adaxially;

second and third pairs turn backwards progressively closed to axis and lack pleural

furrows. A flattened plate is assumed to correspond to a fused pair of pleurae, their

pointed extremities forming short projections from hinder margin.

Remarks. The strongly inflated anterior glabellar lobe is characteristic of Staurocephalus
;

the typically cheirurid pygidium is distinctive of S. murchisoni Barrande (Reed 1898,

p. 213) and generally similar to those figured by Barrande (1852, pi. 43, figs. 28, 31).

Family encrinuridae Angelin 1854

Genus dindymene Hawle and Corda 1847

Dindymene ovalis sp. nov.

Plate 62, figs. 9, 10

1862 Dindymene haidingeri Baily, p. 10.

1885 Dindymene haidingeri Baily, p. 29.

1939 Dindymene Stubblefield, p. 61.

1942 Dindymene haidingeri Harper, p. 276.

1948 Dindymene Harper, p. 60.

Material. Holotype: B.M. In. 53388 (cephalon), PI. 62, fig. 9. Paratype: B.M. In. 53389 (pygidium)

PI. 62, fig. 10. Other material: seven cephala, one pygidium.

Horizon and locality. Ballyvorgal Group (Ashgillian), Ballyvorgal South, Co. Clare, Ireland.

Diagnosis. Dindymene with cephalon bearing sparse small tubercles, axial furrows

slightly convex outwards, genal angles smoothly rounded and cheek lobes sub-semi-

circular in outline.

Description. Cephalon nearly oval in outline, twice as broad as long, moderately convex.

Glabella pyriform, strongly convex, extending in front of cheek lobes, length slightly

greater than breadth, narrowing posteriorly to less than half the breadth, bearing a

large median tubercle near posterior extremity; lateral glabellar furrows absent. Axial

furrows broad, deeply impressed, almost straight but slightly convex outwards. Occipital

ring short (sag.) and narrow, strongly arched longitudinally and transversely, occipital

furrow broad and shallow. Cheek lobes much less highly elevated than glabella, sub-

semicircular in outline; genal angles smoothly rounded. Lateral borders of moderate

breadth, narrowing anteriorly, gently convex, sloping slightly downwards, lateral border
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furrows deeply impressed posteriorly, becoming shallower forwards. Posterior border

continuous laterally with lateral border, narrowing and turning backwards towards

axial line, gently convex. Posterior border furrows strongly impressed, joining axial

furrows in shallow pits. Facial sutures, eyes and palpebral lobes absent. Thorax un-

known.
Pygidium narrow, length slightly less than breadth; axis half pygidial length, conical,

apex pointed, composed of seven rings. Axial rings short and strongly convex (sag.), of

equal length; moderately arched transversely. Ring furrows deeply impressed, con-

tinuous. Axial furrows narrow and weak. Pleural regions composed of two pairs of

pleurae, corresponding to two anterior axial rings; strongly curved backwards to lie

parallel to axis, free for half their length beyond posterior extremity of axis, points

slightly curved outwards.

Remarks. The shape of the glabella is similar to that of D. cordai Nicholson and
Etheridge (Reed 1906, p. 132, pi. 17, fig. 9) from the Drummuck Group (Ashgillian) of

the Girvan district, though this species differs in the greater acuteness of the genal angle

and the relatively longer pygidial axis; the pygidium of D. o valis resembles that of

D. haidingeri Barrande (1852, p. 819, pi. 43, fig. 25) in most respects, but the cephalon

is very different, D. haidingeri having well-developed genal spines and a relatively broader

glabella with the axial furrows concave outwards. D. ovalis also differs from the above

species in the poorly-developed tuberculation.

Family bohemillidae Barrande, 1872

Genus bohemilla Barrande, 1872

Bohemilla sp.

1862 Olenus? Baily, p. 10, text-fig. lb.

1939 Bohemilla Stubblefield, p. 61.

1939 Bohemilla Harper (in Smyth and others), p. 303.

1942 Bohemilla Harper, p. 276.

1948 Bohemilla Harper, p. 60.

1952 Bohemilla Whittard, p. 319.

The specimen in the collection of the Geological Survey of Ireland, figured by Baily and
subsequently determined from the figure as Bohemilla by Stubblefield, is unfortunately

not available for study; no other specimen was found.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER CYCLOPYGE FAUNAS
The mudstone band yields a prolific shelly fauna without graptolites, in which trilo-

bites greatly outnumber all other forms both in species and in individuals; all are dis-

articulated except one dorsal shield of Thomondia. Of particular interest is the assign-

ment of this genus to the Family Isocolidae, this being the first definite record of an
isocolid from other than a reef-limestone facies. The most abundant member of the fauna

is Phylacops bituberculatus sp. nov., ninety-eight pygidia in various stages of develop-

ment and fifty cranidia having been collected. Thomondia comes second in order of

abundance with seventy cranidia.

As Baily (1862, p. 10) and Stubblefield (1939, p. 61) have shown, the Slieve Bernagh
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tribolite bed contains several species closely related to forms occurring in Bohemia,

mostly in the Kvan Series (Dyx ,
Llanvirn-Llandeilo), though certain genera are found

also in the D . bifidus zone in Wales. The following species appear to be of Bohemian
derivation

:

Number o

specimens

Corrugatagnostus convergens sp. nov. ... 9

Dionide richardsoni Reed ..... 7

Phylacops bituberculatus sp. nov. . . . .160
Symphysops aff. subarmatus Reed ... 5

Cyclopygid gen. et sp. indet. .... 1

Staurocephalus aff. murchisoni Barrande . . 5

Dindymene ovalis sp. nov. . . . . . 10

Total 197

Other species total 105 specimens, the percentage of forms of Bohemian affinity being

sixty-five, a remarkably large proportion considering the difference in geological age

between the faunas.

The fauna with which the closest comparison can be made is that of the Upper White-

house Beds of the Girvan District, Ayrshire, which was clearly derived from the main

Bohemian source, though the species are more specialized. Twelve of the fifteen Slieve

Bernagh genera (all except Thomondia
,
Pseudosphaerexochus and Staurocephalus) and

the four species Novaspis albida (Reed), Dionide richardsoni Reed, Telephina reedi

(Ulrich), and Symphysops subarmatus (Reed) occur in the Whitehouse Beds, both

horizons being considered to belong to the zone of D. complanatus.

Cyclopyge faunas appear at various other horizons in the Upper Ordovician of the

British Isles and Ireland, for instance in the Abercwmeiddaw Group of the area around

Corris, Dinas Mawddwy, and Towyn, above the PhiUipsinella parabola Beds (Pugh

1923, 1928), and in the Oriel Brook Mudstone of Grangegeeth, Co. Meath, which may
be of Pleurograptus linearis age (Harper 1952). The occurrence of Phylacops mirabilis

Forbes MS., Salter and Staurocephalus at Portraine (Gardiner, Reynolds, and Reed

1897) and of Cyclopyge rediviva Barrande in the Upper Tirnaskea Beds of Pomeroy,

Co. Tyrone (Fearnsides, Elies, and Smith 1907), in association with D. mucronatus indi-

cates the firm establishment of those genera of Bohemian origin in the Irish faunas,

whereas few of the exotic Whitehouse forms survived in the Girvan area till Drummuck
times. Stubblefield (1939, p. 62) postulated an Upper Ordovician migration from Central

Europe to Scotland, possibly through Co. Clare and Co. Tyrone, with a diversion to

Central Wales.
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GONIA TITES STRIATUS AND RELATED FORMS
FROM THE VISEAN OF IRELAND

by FRANK HODSON AND E. W. J. MOORE

Abstract. Five goniatite species, of which two are new, are described from the P xb subzone of the Upper Visean

shales of Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. These species are diagnosed mainly on the test ornamentation

which is claimed to be continuously variable and is arbitrarily divided into stages. Goniatites, the mature orna-

ment of which belongs to a particular stage, are named as separate morphological species. The succession of

ornament stages constitutes a trend which has operated upon a primitive stock both in B 2 and Plb times. This

has led to the production of homeomorphs the separation of which is important in stratigraphical studies.

INTRODUCTION

In the Plb subzone of the Bollandian occurs a closely related group of goniatites includ-

ing the subzonal index fossil Goniatitesfalcatus Roemer and also G. striatus (J. Sowerby).

Collecting from the Leitrim Shales in the Dough Mountain area, between Manor-

hamilton and Kiltyclogher, Co. Leitrim, Ireland, has provided an abundant suite of

well-preserved goniatites from this subzone, which is about 50 feet thick. Scattered

goniatites are to be found throughout this thickness, but by far the most prolific horizon

occurs about 6 feet above a thin sandstone at the base. When making the collection,

specimens from different stratigraphical levels were not separately labelled but it can be

definitely stated that examples of all the species described in this paper occur in this thin

prolific bed.

It may be that if all levels provided such an abundance of specimens that the numerical

proportions of the different species would vary in a systematic manner according to the

stratigraphic level. Since, however, only single specimens are known from most levels,

we have not sufficient data to establish this. Kobold (1933, p. 471) collecting from suc-

cessive thin beds within this subzone in Germany claimed a stratigraphical succession

of species of this group of goniatites which we have not been able to corroborate.

Registration numbers preceded by the letters G.S.M. or B.M. are, respectively, those

of specimens in the Geological Survey Museum, London, and the British Museum
(Natural History).

SHELL ORNAMENTATION
In the Goniatites striatus group the succession of shell ornament stages, when complete,

is as follows

:

1. In individual development the earliest type consists of roughened to crenulate

transversals only. In the young these are forwardly bowed over the venter. This is the

crenistria-stdigQ.

2. Increase in the crenulation of the transversals gives rise to spirals which increase in

strength until they equal the transversals. This reticulate pattern is the concentricus-stage.

3. Then the transversals weaken whilst the spirals retain their strength so that they

become the dominant feature of the ornament over the entire shell. This domination

may be achieved at different diameters on different regions of the shell, i.e. near the

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 384-96, pis. 64-69.]
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umbilical border, on the flanks, and over the venter. When the spirals are dominant this

is called the striatus-stagQ.

4. Then follows a stage in which transverse elements reappear. This is a result of

periodic appearance of thin grooves, fairly distantly spaced, dividing the surface of the

shell into ‘straps’ upon which up to twelve faint transverse growth-lines may be accom-

modated. This is the spirifer-stage.

5. The grooves deepen and widen and the ‘straps’ become ribs of the ‘dip escarp-

ment’ type with the steep slope facing forwards. This is the radiatus-si&ge.

6. The development of a bow, convex forward, near to the umbilical edge leads to the

final falcatus-stSLge.

Each of the stages 2 to 6 may constitute the adult ornament of a particular form of the

striatus group and in such cases the form is here named as a species.

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES

Goniatites concentricus sp. nov.

Plate 64, figs. 1-3, 5-8; Plate 65, fig. 6

Glyphioceras intermedium Kobold MS., Haubold 1930, p. 78.

Glyphioceras intermedium Kobold 1933, p. 487, pi. 22, figs. 2-4.

Goniatites cf. intermedium Moore 1936, p. 187, pi. 3, fig. 3.

Non Goniatites intermedium Brown 1841, p. 215; 1849, p. 248.

Holotype. G.S.M. 87221 (Pi. 64, fig. 7), Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland.

Horizon. Visean, Plb subzone of the English goniatite zonal scheme; subzone IIIa//3 to III/32 of the

German scheme {fide Kobold 1933).

Discussion of the name. The name Goniatites intermedius Kobold could be used for this

species if it were not preoccupied by G. intermedium Brown. Since Kobold’s original

material was indifferently preserved we have preferred to erect a new species based on

well-preserved Irish material rather than simply to rename Kobold’s species.

Dimensions (in mm.)

Diameter Thickness r/z>%

Umbilicus plus

inner area U/D%

28-7 18-2 63 5-5 190
33-5 210 63 60 18

361 260 72 60 17

42-3 25-1 60 6-5 15-5

28-2 20-6 73 6-5 23

490 28-3 58 7-0 14

26-6 18-8 70

Description. In his description of Glyphioceras intermedium
,
Kobold emphasized the

intermediate character of his species, especially as regards the ornament, between

G. crenistria on the one hand and G. striatus on the other. In the former the ornament

consisted of crenulate transversals only whereas in the latter spirals were the dominant
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element of the shell ornament. The stratigraphical position claimed by Kobold for his

species on the basis of his own collecting was not inconsistent with his hypothesis.

A specimen (G.S.M. 87225), presumed to be the young of this species, is shown on PI.

64, figs. 1 and 2. At 10 mm. shell diameter the thickness is 85 per cent. The ornament con-

sists dominantly of crenulate transversals spaced at 4\ per mm. on the centre ofthe venter.

These leave the umbilicus with a forward direction and describe a shallow, forwardly

directed bow on the lower parts of the flanks from which they bend backward to make
a slight sinus in the middle of the flanks. From this they pass into a very slight lingual

bow at the site of the future latero-ventral shoulder. Over the venter, even at this

diameter, a faint hyponomic sinus may be seen (PI. 64, fig. 2). One faint constriction

is visible through the test. Faint spirals are present. PI. 64, fig. 1 shows these appearing

around the umbilical edge about half a whorl behind the aperture. They can be seen

to result from the strengthening and alignment of the ‘teeth’ of the crenulations on
the transverse striae. Faint, incipient distant spirals can be detected on the site of the

latero-venter.

The holotype shows the mature test ornament. The same elements of the transversals

already recognized in the above-described nucleus are recognizable, but the sinus in the

middle of the flanks is almost obliterated and the transversals are straight in this region.

Moreover, the lingual bow has not developed and is a minor feature of the swinging

course of the transversals. On the other hand, the hyponomic sinus is now an appreciable

feature. Spirals are distributed all over the shell but remain stronger around the umbilicus

and on the latero-venter and the venter.

The suture line (text-fig. 1) shows a high median saddle and a ventral lobe with

divergent sides. The first lateral lobe has an asymmetric, narrowly rounded top. The
lateral lobe is not as narrow as that of G. falcatus but less wide than that of G. striatus

and is slightly deeper than the ventral lobe and with slightly accuminate tip.

Internal characters. A specimen sectioned at right angles to the plane of bilateral sym-

metry passed slightly in front of the protoconch so that the nucleus of PI. 64, fig. 6 is the

first whorl. Although not quite median, the section was measured at half-whorl intervals

since the errors in dimensions of such a section would be very small in the outer whorls.

Since the section is figured it is not necessary to do more than mention the salient

features. The ratio of thickness to shell diameter shows that the shell is almost spherical

until the end of the fifth whorl. After that the whorl height increases slowly at first and,

at the commencement of the sixth whorl, much more rapidly, so that the ratio decreases

from 92 per cent, at the fifth whorl to 61-5 per cent, at 8| whorls when the diameter is

38*8 mm.
The umbilicus is about 16 per cent, of the diameter between the fifth and seventh

whorls, but although the absolute size continues to increase, the ratio of umbilicus to

diameter decreases slowly to 13-5 per cent, at 38-8 mm. diameter. The umbilical edge is

sharply rounded and there is no inner area, the umbilical slopes being undercut. The
greatest width is near the umbilical edge at the line of involution.

A section nearly along the plane of symmetry of a completely septate specimen shows

8f whorls (PI. 64, fig. 5). There are 7 septa in the first and 6 in the second whorl. At 2\
whorls the density of septation increases so that there are 13 septa in the third and 15

in the fourth whorls. In the next four whorls the septa number between 15 and 17 per
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whorl and there are 17 in the last three-quarters of a whorl, which probably indicates the

usual more closely-spaced septa which occur immediately behind the body chamber. At
the greatest diameter seen, the siphuncle is about 0-5 mm. in diameter. The siphuncle

increases in diameter very slowly, so that although it occupies about 17 per cent, of the

whorl height in the fifth and sixth whorls, it occupies only about 9 per cent, in the seventh

text-figs. 1-3. Suture lines magnified 100/diameter in mm. 1, Goniatites

concentricus sp. nov., G.S.M. Z1 7315 at 26 mm. diameter, x 3-85. 2, G.

falcatus Roemer, G.S.M. Z! 3762 at 30 mm. diameter, x 3-33. 3, G. fal-

catus, G.S.M. Z1 4033 at 46 mm. diameter, X2-18.

and eighth whorls. The septal necks are retrosiphonate to the maximum diameter seen.

This is usual in Lower Carboniferous goniatites. Details of the very early behaviour of

the siphuncle are unfortunately not seen in this section.

Variation. Specimen G.S.M. 87224 (PI. 64, fig. 3) is a variety with much finer trans-

versals than the type. Specimens are known in which the spirals are absent and in this

respect resemble the presumed ancestral G. crenistria but differ in the more sinuous

course of the transversals and particularly in the deeper hyponomic sinus. They are also

thinner than typical G. crenistria at the same diameter. Variants also occur in which the

spirals are present around the umbilicus but lacking at the latero-venter. Such is typified

by G.S.M. 87222 figured in PI. 64, fig. 8. On the other hand, variants are seen in which
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the spirals are stronger and more evenly distributed than in the type. A typical example

of this variant is shown on PL 64, fig. 4. This might be regarded as transitional to

G. striatus but is also strongly resembled by the specimen G.S.M. 85641 figured by
Bisat (1952, pi. 1, fig. 4) from 10 feet below the G. falcatus band at Cowdale Clough,

Barnoldswick, Yorks., and referred to ‘G. crenistria late form’. Our variant differs in

the more sinuous course of the transversals and in the presence of an appreciable hypo-

nomic sinus and in the smaller umbilicus. Nevertheless, the resemblance is close enough
to warrant the supposition that the Irish and Yorkshire beds which yielded these speci-

mens are nearly on the same stratigraphical horizon. Specimen G.S.M. 87223 (PI. 64,

fig. 9) is a peculiar variant which has spirals around the umbilicus but absent on the

latero-venter. Its distinctive feature, however, lies in the periodic development of

strengthened transversals at 22 mm. shell diameter which persist up to the maximum
diameter of the specimen (25-5 mm.). This is the type of ornament characteristic of

G. radiatus sp. nov. but in that species the periodically strengthened transversals succeed

a dominant spiral ornament, whereas in this variety there is no stage of dominant spirals

in the ontogenetic development of the ornament.

Apart from the first and last described variants we may regard these varieties as mark-

ing transitional stages in the development of a G. crenistria type of ornament into

a G. striatus type. The earliest stages are very similar to G. crenistria in the presence of

crenulate transversals and absence of spirals but the course of the transverse ornament

serves to distinguish the two. Then spirals appear, first around the umbilicus and then

on the latero-venter and venter. Finally they occur weakly on the flanks. This is the

typical condition. The spirals finally strengthen to become as strong as the transversals

when the test assumes a reticulate ornament, but the spirals never dominate the trans-

versals as in typical G. striatus.

Comparisons with other species. Bisat (1952, pi. 1, fig. 4) figured a specimen (G.S.M.85641)

under the name of Goniatites crenistria late form from horizon Co5 from Cowdale

Clough, Barnoldswick, Yorkshire, which occurred 10 feet below the G. falcatus bed. In

the presence of spirals around the umbilicus, this specimen resembles G. concentricus but

differs in the straightness of the transversals as they cross the flanks, there being neither

umbilical bow nor any sign of a lingua at a shell diameter of 30 mm. In this respect

Bisat’s specimen might be expected to be an earlier form than G. concentricus. Moreover,

the size of the umbilicus, about 25 per cent, of the shell diameter, is greater than that of

G. concentricus.

Bisat (1957, pp. 16-19, pi. 3, figs. 1-3, 5-7; text-figs. 1-6) described Goniatites war-

slowensis from beds presumed to be above the horizon of G. falcatus and commented
on the similarity between the ornament of this species and Kobold’s G. intermedium.

But the spirals seem to be stronger in G. concentricus and a notable difference lies in the

hyponomic sinus which is absent at 25 mm. diameter in G. warsiowensis but already

developing at 10 mm. in G. concentricus.

Goniatites striatus (J. Sowerby)

Plate 65, figs. 1-3

Ammonites striatus Sowerby 1814, p. 115, pi. 53, fig. 1.

Paraglyphioceras striatus Briining 1923, p. 265.
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Goniatites striatus Bisat 1924, p. 74.

Glyphioceras striatum striatum Schmidt 1925, p. 568.

Goniatites striatus Bisat 1934, p. 301, pi. 18, fig. 1 ;
pi. 19, figs. 1, 2; pi. 21, fig. 1.

Goniatites striatus Delepine 1940, pp. 79-80, pi. 5, figs. 16-17.

Goniatites striatus Delepine 1941, p. 67, pi. 4, fig. 69; pi. 5, figs. 1, 2.

Holotype. B.M. 43870 (figured Bisat 1934, pi. 19, fig. 1). From ‘Derbyshire’; exact location and

horizon not known.

Horizon. Visean, Plb in England and Ireland. IIIft_ 5
in Germany {fide Kobold 1933).

Diagnosis. Goniatites in which dominant transverse striae in young give place to

dominant spirals. Transverse elements of shell ornamentation reappear only at diameters

greater than 60 mm. Suture line with wide lateral lobe and median saddle 50 percent, of

depth of ventral lobe.

Description ofholotype. Dimensions : diameter 41 mm., thickness 25 mm. (T/D % = 63),

umbilicus plus inner area 5 mm. (U/D % = 13). The holotype is incomplete terminating

across a septum. Some seven-eights of the outer whorl is testiferous and shows spirals

spaced at intervals of 0-3 mm. in the middle of the flanks at 30 mm. shell diameter. The
transversals are very weak and the shell at 39 mm. diameter is ornamented by spiral

striae almost exclusively. There appear to be no constrictions. The suture line, figured

by Bisat (1934, pi. 19, fig. 2), is characterized by having a very wide lateral lobe. The
course of the transversals departs very slightly from the radial direction across the flanks.

At 33 mm. a very shallow lingua (less than 1 mm.) appears.

Ontogeny. A series of specimens from Co. Leitrim and Derbyshire enable the onto-

genetic development to be investigated. G.S.M. Z1 4055 (PI. 65, fig. 3) shows the dominant

transversals spaced at about 7 per mm. at a shell diameter of 10 mm. in the centre of the

venter. These are almost radial on the flanks bending forward at the latero-venter into

a slightly dented, forwardly directed bow over the venter. There are faint spirals around
the umbilicus. On specimen Z1 3832 (PI. 65, fig. 2) the crenulate transversals are still

dominant at 21 mm. shell diameter being spaced at 2 per mm. in the centre of the venter.

The spirals have strengthened but are still confined to the vicinity of the umbilicus. The
transversals bend slightly forward on leaving the umbilicus, passing radially up the

flanks and swinging back gently to form a very shallow hyponomic sinus. Specimen

Z1 3133 shows that at 26 mm. shell diameter the spiral ornament has become dominant

and extends all over the shell. G.S.M. 53552 from Jack Bank Quarry, Derbyshire, has

a few transversals slightly accentuated and their course at 24 mm. diameter is almost

radial on the flanks without a lingua and with a hyponomic sinus of 2\ mm. depth. The
spirals remain dominant up to diameters between 60 and 70 mm. Thus G.S.M. 53553

shows only faint traces of transversals even at 67 mm. diameter. In G.S.M. 57922, also

from Jack Bank Quarry, however, the transversals reappear at about a diameter of

64 mm. and gradually strengthen until at 81 mm. they are again the dominant element

in the shell ornament. These large specimens show that the length of the body chamber
is about 380°. Constrictions are not common and have been seen on one specimen only,

namely Z1 4053 which shows a constriction on the internal mould at 27 mm. diameter.

Discussion. According to Bisat (1934) the species differs from G. maximus Bisat in that

the latter is generally stouter. T/D% averages 63 in G. striatus and 75 in G. maximus.

e eB 6612
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Moreover, the median saddle of the suture line is less elevated in G. maximus being

40 per cent, of the depth of the ventral lobe as against 50 per cent, in G. striatus. The
ornament is closely similar.

Goniatites spirifer Roemer

Plate 66, figs. 1, 3, 4

Goniatites spirifer Roemer 1850, p. 51, pi. 8, fig. 16.

Goniatites striatus Phillips 1836, pi. 19, fig. 1.

Goniatites striatus Smith 1903, pi. 10, fig. 11.

Glyphioceras crenistria var. praestriata Schmidt 1925, p. 566, pi. 21, fig. 2.

Glyphioceras spirifer Haubold 1930, p. 79.

Glyphioceras striatum spirifer Kobold 1933, pp. 489-90, pi. 22, figs. 5, 6.

Goniatites spirifer Hudson and Cotton 1945, p. 265, text-fig. 2.

Holotype. Mining Institute, Clausthal No. 389, figured by Kobold 1933, pi. 22, fig. 6: from ‘Posido-

nomyenschiefer’, near Lautenthal, Harz Mountains, Germany.

Horizon. Lower Lautenthal Shales, Ilia//3 to III/5 3 ,
in Germany {fide Kobold 1933). Visean, Plb in

England and Ireland.

Diagnosis. Goniatites of the G. striatus stock developing a persistent stage of ornamenta-

tion characterized by thin, widely-spaced grooves following the direction of the peri-

stome.

Description. The species agrees with the general description of G. striatus except for the

appearance of widely-spaced transverse grooves cutting across the spirals and forming

strap-like bands of test between. This type of ornamentation (spirifer-stage) is seen to

succeed the striatus-stage of ornamentation at various diameters and in varying degrees

of perfection in different specimens. Moreover, it normally precedes the typical radiatus-

stage ornament in the ontogeny of G. radiatus (PI. 67). In order to make more precise

a species which until now has been very poorly known and figured from poor shale im-

pressions, we restrict it to shells in which the characteristic ornament appears before

50 mm. shell diameter and persists until fully grown. Large specimens of G. striatus with

a terminal short, feeble spirifer-stagQ will still be called G. striatus. Specimens in which

the spirifer-sidLgz is followed by a radiatus-stage which occupies a considerable portion

of the termination of the shell will be called G. radiatus. For examples in which the

spirifer-stage is followed by a short, poorly developed radiatus-stagQ the best name
would seem to be G. spirifer mut. towards radiatus.

Remarks. Information is to hand that German palaeontologists are now inclined to

place the range of G. spirifer entirely below the G. crenistria zone, Pla . This seems to us

very doubtful since Roemer gave the horizon of the holotype as the ‘ Posidonomyen-

schiefer near Lautenthal’, and Kobold has found comparable material with the same

state of preservation near Lauthenthal in this formation and dates the beds as Illft. It

seems that confusion exists between the true G. spirifer (from above Pla) and homoeo-
morphs belonging to the G. maximus stock (such as G. struppus sp. nov. [see p. 395]

;

Bisat 1934, pi. 22, figs. 3 and 4) which occur below Pla in England.
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On the basis of the figures given by Phillips (1836) and J. P. Smith (1903) their speci-

mens ought to be referred to G. spirifer rather than G. striatus. The constrictions men-
tioned by Phillips and shown in his figure are, in our experience, unusual in members
of the G. striatus stock. Foord and Crick (1897, p. 168) mention ornament of the type

here referred to as the spirifer-st&gQ in certain specimens identified by them as G. striatus
,

but such ornament is absent from the holotype of G. striatus (see Bisat 1934, pi. 19,

%. i).

Goniatites radiatus sp. nov.

Plate 67, fig. 1 ;
Plate 68, figs. 1, 2, 4, 5

Goniatites falcatus Delepine 1940, pi. 5, figs. 13, 14.

Holotype. G.S.M. Z1 3129 (PI. 68, fig. 5), Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland.

Horizon. Visean, Plb .

Diagnosis. Goniatites of the G. striatus stock in which test ornament of the G. striatus

type is succeeded by a transient stage of G. spirifer type and finally by ribs and grooves

which interrupt the spiral ornament as in G. falcatus but which lack the marked forward

umbilical bowing of that species.

Dimensions (in mm.)

Diameter Thickness T/D°/0

Umbilicus plus

inner area UID%

Z1 3129 7M 38-0 49 8 11

700 350 50 7* 11

560 35-0 63 6i 12

40-2 28-2 70 4i 11

Description. The ontogenetic development of the test ornament is well shown in the

specimen (G.S.M. Z1 7330) figured on PI. 67. In the earliest portion of the ornament

seen on the last whorl the strength of the spirals and the transversals is equal and the

reticulate ornament characteristic of G. concentricus in evidence. The transversals

gradually lose strength and the spirals become dominant. Then for about a quarter of

a whorl the ornament is in the striatus condition. Marked grooves, distantly spaced,

then appear and for a short distance the spirifer type of ornament is assumed. Between

these distant grooves appear others which at first do not extend down to the umbilical

edge. Finally, relatively closely-spaced ribs interrupting the continuity of the spirals as

in the falcatus ornament (but with a more rectilinear course over the flanks) constitute

the adult ornament.

The changes in whorl shape can be seen in the sectioned specimen (PI. 68, fig. 4) where

the cadicone stage is seen to end at the 6th whorl, after which the whorl height rapidly

increases relative to the thickness. This contrasts with G. falcatus where the cadicone

stage persists up to the 8th whorl. The umbilicus slowly decreases from 15 per cent, of

the diameter at the end of the 6th whorl to 10 per cent, of the diameter at the 10th whorl.

In these particulars it resembles G. concentricus or G. striatus rather than G. falcatus.
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Discussion. Although the essential continuity of the concentricus, striatus
,
spirifer

,
and

radiatus ornamentation patterns can be easily demonstrated, the transition from the last

to falcatus is not so commonly seen. In the specimen figured on PL 68, fig. 2, the course

of the transversals shows an approach to those of G. falcatus in the later part of the last

whorl.

Goniatites falcatus Roemer

Plate 65, fig. 5; Plate 68, fig. 3; Plate 69, figs. 1-6

Goniatites falcatus Roemer 1850, p. 50, pi. 80, figs. 11, 12.

Glyphioceras subreticulatum Freeh 1899, pi. 46a, fig. 6.

Glyphioceras striatum falcatum Schmidt 1925, p. 569, pi. 21, fig. 7; non pi. 23, fig. 18.

Glyphioceras striatum falcatum Haubold 1930, p. 90.

Glyphioceras striatum falcatum Kobold 1933, pp. 420-1.

Goniatites falcatus Moore 1936, p. 180.

Holotype. Mining Institute, Clausthal No. 392 (PI. 68, fig. 3), from ‘Posidonomyenschiefer*, Lauten-

thal, Harz Mountains, Germany.

Horizon. Visean, Plb in England and Ireland. III/?3 _4 in Germany {fide Kobold 1933).

Diagnosis. Goniatites with strong doubly-bowed transversals and hyponomic sinus.

Transversals rib-like and interrupting spiral ornament. Relatively narrow first lateral

lobe and tall, pointed first lateral saddle.

Dimensions (in mm.)

Diameter Thickness T/D%
Umbilicus plus

inner area U/D%

Z1 4033 490 30-6 63 9-5 19

48-1 320 67 8*7 18

47-3 29-6 63 8-1 17

Z1 3881 43-6 29-3 67 8-5 20

370 24-5 67 5-3 14

Z1 3882 33-7 25-2 75 6-3 19

Z1 3762 31-3 23-1 74 6-2 20

Description of holotype. The holotype (PI. 68, fig. 3) is an imperfect specimen of which

only the right side is preserved and the suture line is not visible. The estimated diameter

is 51 mm. with an umbilical width of 18 per cent. In the strength and direction of the

transverse ornament it agrees perfectly with the Irish specimens described below.

Description of Irish specimens. Typically the species has a relatively stout shell but, as

can be seen from the above dimensions, there is some variation. Thus, between 30 and

50 mm. shell diameter, the ratio T/D% ranges between 62 and 74. The umbilicus is

fairly wide but again variable, being 14-20 per cent, of the shell diameter.

The most distinctive feature of the species is the ornament consisting of strong trans-

versals, of rib-like strength, with a typical cross-section in the line of the plane of sym-

metry. There is a steep forward rise to the point of inflexion and a gentle backward slope

to the next ‘rib’. The transversals interrupt the spiral ornament which is impressed only

on the ‘dip slope’ of the rib except that in the region around the umbilicus the spirals
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are more continuous (PI. 69, fig. 5). On some well-preserved examples the spirals may
dent the forward edge of the rib, producing a crimped effect. On leaving the umbilicus,

the transversals bend markedly forward and then swing gently but decidedly backwards

to form a sinus situated well up the flanks. Thence they proceed to describe a very small

lingual bow before passing over the venter to form a hyponomic sinus which is 1 mm.
deep at 30 mm. shell diameter and between 4J and 6\ mm. deep at 45-49 mm. shell

diameter.

The suture line is shown in text-figs. 2, 3. The narrowness of the first lateral lobe is in

contrast to that of G. striatus (q.v.).

Internal characters. A specimen (PL 65, fig. 5) sectioned along the median plane is

entirely septate and shows 8§ whorls. The density of septation is as follows: whorl

no. 1 contains 5 septa; whorl 2 has 8 septa; whorl 3 has 9 septa; whorl 4 has 13 septa;

whorl 5 has 16 septa; whorl 6 has 20 septa; whorl 7 has 17 septa; whorl 8 has 17 septa;

whorl 9 has 20 septa (estimated). The septal necks are all retrosiphonate to the end. The
main feature shown by a section at right angles to the plane of symmetry (PL 69, fig. 1)

is the relative persistence of the cadicone stage. Thus it is only in the last visible whorl

(the 9th) that the whorl height begins to increase relative to the width. As compared

with other members of the G. striatus stock, there is a persistence of a whorl shape

characteristic of the young of the striatus group into the adult of G. falcatus.

Discussion. The specimen figured by Delepine (1941, pi. 4, fig. 10) and attributed to

G. falcatus has much weaker ornament than typical G.falcatus and would be attributable

to G. spirifer were it not for the presence of a decided umbilical bow on the transversals.

The two Belgian specimens figured by Delepine (1940, pi. 5, figs. 13-15) are also not

typical of G. falcatus. The original of the specimen shown in figs. 13 and 14 seems to be

G. radiatus sp. nov., and that of fig. 15 to be near to G. spirifer. The specimen figured

by Schmidt (1925, pi. 23, fig. 18 reproduced here as PL 65, fig. 4), which is 42 mm. in

diameter, is unusual, as Schmidt pointed out, in showing the early part of the last whorl

bearing typical striatus ornament succeeded abruptly (with J whorl) by typical falcatus

ornament.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

As previously indicated we have not found the species just described succeeding each

other in any definite stratigraphical order, although the possibility of different species

forming the modal type at successive horizons is mentioned. Thus although ontogeneti-

cally the sequence concentricus—striatus—spirifer—radiatus—falcatus can be demon-
strated we are not able to claim that the group evolved palingenetically in this way. It

would appear from the succession given by Kobold, together with his estimates of the

relative abundance of the three species recognized by him, that G. spirifer preceded

G. striatus. We have not been able to repeat the bed-by-bed collecting done by Kobold
and until this is done it might be thought presumptuous to challenge his conclusions;

nevertheless, on the basis of our ontogenetic studies we would be surprised if in fact the

maximum of G. spirifer did precede that of G. striatus. It is, however, to be admitted

that Hudson and Cotton (1945) recorded a succession of members of this group in the

Alport borehole and identified the lowest members of it as G. spirifer. But they (contrary to

Kobold) found forms identified as G. falcatus succeeding it and preceding the appearance
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 64

Figs. 1-3, 5-8. Goniatites concentricus sp. nov., Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. 1, Nucleus of

a striatoid goniatite attributed to this species showing appearance of spirals round the umbilical edge,

G.S.M. 87225, x 5. 2, Same specimen, ventral view with incipient spirals at the latero-venter and
commencement of hyponomic sinus, x 5. 3, Variant with fine transverse ornament, G.S.M. 87224,

x 2. 5, Section almost in the median plane (the portion above the line is almost exactly median),

G.S.M. Z1 7337, x 2. 6, Transverse section, the plane of section passes slightly in front of the proto-

conch and the innermost circle is the first whorl, not the protoconch. 7, Holotype, G.S.M. 87221,

x 2. 8, Variant lacking spirals on latero-venter, G.S.M. 87222, x 2.

Fig. 4. Goniatites sp., Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. Transitional from G. concentricus to

G. striatus, G.S.M. 87220, X 2.

Fig. 9. Goniatites aff. concentricus sp. nov., Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. Accentuation of

transversals near peristome as in G. radiatus sp. nov., G.S.M. 87223, x2.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 65

Figs. 1-3. Goniatites striatus (J. Sowerby), Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. 1, Faint trans-

versals visible in early part of last whorl but later dominated by spirals, G.S.M. Z1 7316, x2. 2,

Note dominant transverse ornament but spirals appearing round umbilicus, G.S.M. Z1 3832, x 2.

3, Young specimen showing transverse ornament on venter, spirals absent, G.S.M. Z1 4055, x2.

Fig. 4. Goniatitesfalcatus Roemer var., copy of Schmidt 1925, pi. 23, fig. 18. Typical striatus ornament

rapidly succeeded by typical falcatus ornament, x 1L
Fig. 5. Goniatites falcatus Roemer, Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland, median section.

Fig. 6. Goniatites concentricus sp. nov., River Ribble, Dinckley, Lancashire. Manchester Museum
LL 256, x 2\, figured Moore 1936, pi. 3, fig. 3.

explanation of plate 66

Figs. 1, 3, 4. Goniatites spirifer Roemer, Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. 1, Note the appear-

ance of widely-spaced transverse grooves at 48 mm. shell diameter, G.S.M. Z1 7325, x 2. 3, G.S.M.
Z1 7328, X 2. 4, G.S.M. Z1 7327, x2.

Fig. 2. Goniatites sp., Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. Note striatus ornament succeeded by
a short spirifer stage and finally radiatus ornament. G.S.M. Z1 7326, x 2.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 67

Fig. 1. Goniatites radiatus sp. nov., Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. Showing succession of

test ornamentation in which the concentricus, striatus, spirifer, and radiatus types are seen in that

order in the last whorl. G.S.M. Z1 7330, x4-2.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 68

Figs. 1, 2, 4, 5. Goniatites radiatus sp. nov., Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. 1, G.S.M. Z1

7331, x 1. 2, Showing development of umbilical bow in transverse ornament near aperture, G.S.M.
Z1 7329, x 1. 4, Median section, G.S.M. Z1 7332, x 1. 5, Holotype, G.S.M. Z1 3129, x 1.

Fig. 3. Goniatites falcatus Roemer, holotype, Mining Institute of Clausthal collection No. 392, x 1-J,

Posidonomyenschiefer, Lautenthal, Harz Mountains, Germany.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 69

Figs. 1-6. Goniatites falcatus Roemer, Dough Mountain, Co. Leitrim, Ireland. 1, Median section,

G.S.M. Z1 7333, x2. 2, Note strong sinuous transversals and spirals continuous round the um-
bilicus but interrupted higher on the flanks; also narrow lateral lobe of the suture line, G.S.M. Z1

3762, x 2 (see also fig. 6). 3, G.S.M. Z1 3881, x2. 4, Same specimen as fig. 3, venter, note depth
of hyponomic sinus, x 2. 5, Details of spiral ornament of specimen figured in fig. 3, note shape of

transverse ribs and interrupted spirals, x 6-7. 6, Ventral view of same specimen as fig. 2, note tall

external saddle of the suture line with pointed tip, x 2*4.
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of G. striatus
,
although ultimately overlapping it. It must then be admitted that the onto-

genetic appearance of the different ornaments characterizing the species here described

cannot be shown to be paralleled by their stratigraphical order and indeed such evi-

dence as exists is contrary to the idea.

From a stratigraphical point of view it is also important to describe what appears to

be the operation ofa similiar trend in the ornament stages upon an earlier goniatite stock

in the B 2 zone, producing forms which are, so far as the test ornament is concerned,

homeomorphic with some of the species described above. These earlier forms belong to

the Goniatites hudsoni—maximus stock. Bisat (1934) described this group and derived

the interrelationships of the forms known to him at the time. Apparently the earliest

species is G. antiquatus Bisat with faintly crenulate transversals. G. hudsoni has strongly

crenulate transversals with a few spirals round the umbilical margin. Both these species

may be regarded as in the crenistria-stage when adult. G. wedberense Bisat is also in this

stage up to a shell diameter of 25 mm., but at a greater size becomes reticulate, i.e.

features the concentricus-stage. G. maximus Bisat persists in the crenistria-stage up to

18 mm. diameter. Between 18 and 25 mm. the ornament is in the concentricus-stage.

Above this diameter the spirals become dominant, at first around the umbilicus, then

on the flanks, and finally at 32 mm. diameter they cover the complete shell. In the typical

form this, the striatus-stagQ, persists for the rest of its growth, but in G. maximus var.

c. Bisat (1934) at 45 mm. diameter the thin grooves characteristic of the spirifer-stage

appear. It is here proposed to name this variety Goniatites struppus sp. nov. (holotype

G.S.M. 53549, figured Bisat 1934, pi. 22, figs. 3, 4, p. 299, from Black Hole, Malham,
Yorkshire, B 2 zone). There appear to be no homeomorphs of G. radiatus and G. falcatus

in the B 2 zone. The discrimination between the known homeomorphs from the B 2 and
Px zones is very difficult and would require well-preserved material. It is a subject of

future investigation.

Acknowledgements. We are indebted to Dr. W. H. C. Ramsbottom for assistance in the preparation of

this paper, and to the Royal Society for grants in aid of this research.
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PROBABLE CIRRIPEDE, PHORONID, AND
ECHIUROID BURROWS WITHIN A
CRETACEOUS ECHINOID TEST

by K. A. JOYSEY

Abstract. Natural flint casts representing several different types of burrows were found within the thickness of

the test of a Chalk echinoid. They have been compared with the burrows inhabited by various living animals. It

is concluded that they indicate the probable presence of an acrothoracican cirripede, a phoronid, and an echiu-

roid, and the possible presence of a lamellibranch, polychaet and other ‘worms’, and sponges. No new names
are proposed for these burrows because they cannot be regarded as parts of organisms.

The burrows described in this paper were found within the thickness of the test of a

single specimen of the echinoid Echinoeorys
,
which was collected from a beach boulder,

derived from the Chalk of Culver Cliff, Isle of Wight. The fossil was almost completely

filled with flint and completely enclosed in flint, but the echinoid test itself was not

silicified.

With the intention of preparing a perfect internal cast of the Echinoeorys
,
the flint was

broken off the outside and the specimen immersed in hydrochloric acid in order to

dissolve the test. When about half of the thickness of the test had been removed the

burrows were revealed as natural casts in flint adhering to the remaining inner part of the

test. In order to preserve the burrows the original plan to dissolve away the whole of

the test was abandoned, and subsequently they were further prepared by dropping on

small amounts of dilute hydrochloric acid from a pipette.

DESCRIPTION AND INTERPRETATION

Due to their method of preparation, the burrows have a misleading resemblance to

certain adherent organisms, and so it must be stressed that the structures shown on
PI. 70 are casts of excavations. Although the burrows were present before fossilization

there is no direct evidence to indicate whether they were constructed before or after the

death of their host.

For reference purposes a letter has been allocated to each of the seven different kinds

of cast (A-G), but not all of these structures are burrows. They have been compared
with figures and descriptions of burrows inhabited by living plants and animals, but all

of them are considerably larger than the excavations that are attributed to plants

(Bornet and Flahault 1889).

A. These are casts of the pore-pairs in the ambulacral plates of the echinoid (PL 70,

figs. 2, 3). They now project from the surface of the specimen like rows of miniature

factory-chimneys, and the tops of the tallest chimneys indicate the level of the original

outer surface of the echinoid test.

B. There is only a single example of this type of burrow (PI. 70, fig. 1). It commences
with a subcircular aperture on the outside of the test, from which it gradually increases

in diameter along the greater part of its length, and then narrows slightly in the final

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 397-400, pi. 70.]
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stage. It is unbranched, but there are three sharp changes in direction, each of which
appear to avoid intersection with another burrow of a different type.

At the present time a burrow of this kind could possibly be inhabited by a small

lamellibranch comparable with Gastrochaena dubia (Pennant), but more probably by
a polychaet worm comparable with Dodecaceria concharum Oersted (= Heterocirrus

saxicola Grube) or Potamilla reniformis (Muller) (= SabeJla saxicava Quatrefages), all

of which are reviewed by McIntosh (1868, 1908).

Similar burrows in brachiopod shells have been figured from the Devonian of North
America (Clarke 1921, figs. 78-82, fig. 101) and from the Permian of Australia (Teichert

1945, pi. 3, fig. 1), and in each case have been attributed to worms.

C. There is only a single example of this type of burrow (PI. 70, fig. 1) which has a

narrow entrance tunnel and an expanded inner chamber. The early part of the entrance

tunnel has not been fully exposed, but it appears that the aperture was on the inner side

of the echinoid test. The far end of the chamber is divided into several lobes, which
appear to represent several unsuccessful attempts to pass above burrow B, which occu-

pies the greater part of the thickness of the test.

At the present time similar burrows are inhabited by echiuroid worms comparable

with ThaJassema neptuni Gaertner, the shape of the burrow reflecting the shape of the

worm. Farran (1851) stated that this species ‘accurately filled’ its burrows within a

limestone pebble. Jameson (1899) stated that it generally inhabited burrows which had
been made by the lamellibranch Saxicava. Although it appears to be uncertain whether

echiuroids can entirely construct their own burrows, Lankester (1868) noted that

Bonellia inhabited cracks in rock which ‘ was to a certain extent excavated, thus fitting

to the body of the worm ’.

D. This branched burrow system appears to belong to a colonial organism (PI. 70,

fig. 3). There are several apertures to the outer surface of the test, which are joined by
a burrow of approximately the same diameter as the apertures. Burrow D forms the

greater part of the H-shaped system shown in fig. 3, but the entire left side of the

H-shape is formed by an example of burrow E, which will be described below. The two
different kinds of burrow system can be seen lying alongside one another in the top left

branch of the H-shape. At the present time, burrows similar to D are inhabited by
Phoronis ovalis Wright, which has been recorded burrowing within the shell of molluscs

from Europe (Harmer 1917), Brazil (Marcus 1949), and New Zealand (Silen 1956).

E. This is the most extensive type of burrow system in the present specimen (PI. 70,

figs. 1, 2, and 3). The burrows run for long distances within the test, and are variable in

diameter. Where branching occurs the two branches are sometimes of different diameter.

The burrows often cross over one another and lie very close together but no unequivocal

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 70

Figs. 1-3. Natural casts in flint of animal burrows within the thickness of the test of a single specimen

of the echinoid Echinocorys
,
derived from the Chalk of Culver Cliff, Isle of Wight. The specimen

has been prepared by dissolving away the outer surface of the test with hydrochloric acid. Figs. 1 and
2 are x 6; fig. 3 (oblique view), c. x 12. A, casts of pore-pairs of the Echinocorys', B, burrow possibly

of a polychaet or lamellibranch
; C, burrow probably of echiuroid

;
D, burrow probably of a phoro-

nid; E, burrow possibly of ‘worm’ or sponge; F, burrow probably of acrothoracican cirripede

;

G, possible burrow of sponge or possible inorganic artifact.

Photographs by Mr. R. D. Norman.
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example of anastomosis has been observed. There are relatively few apertures (in com-
parison with burrow D), and the apertures sometimes have a smaller diameter than the

tunnel from which they surface.

These burrows cannot yet be matched with those of any living organism. Similar

burrows in brachiopod shells from the Permian of Australia (Teichert 1945) have been

named Conchotrema and attributed to worms, but without any indication which of the

several Phyla of worms is supposed to be responsible. Teichert (1945) states that the

genus Conchotrema includes the Pennsylvanian form Clionolithes canna Price, which

Clarke (1921) regarded as a sponge, and that it is similar to a Mississippian form which

Girty (1915) regarded as a burrowing bryozoan.

Burrow system E bears little resemblance to living burrowing bryozoans which have

been reviewed by Marcus (1938) and Silen (1947), but the other two hypotheses—sponge

or ‘worm’—appear to be equally possible interpretations.

F. These are the smallest individual burrows in the present specimen (PL 70, fig. 2).

The six examples shown are part of a group, and there are seventeen individuals present

in this one echinoid. Each of the burrows can be compared in shape with a shoe,

although somewhat laterally compressed. The aperture of the burrow corresponds with

the opening of a tightly laced shoe, being elongate oval in shape, almost slit-like. The
space for the ankle is represented by an oval shaft which leads down into the inner

chamber of the burrow.

At the present time burrows similar to F are inhabited by the cirripede Alcippe lampas

Ffancock, although the burrows of this species are relatively broader, and were originally

compared with a Roman lamp (Hancock 1849b) rather than a narrow shoe. Alcippe is

one of several genera of minute burrowing cirripedes included in the order Acro-

thoracica, reviewed by Gruvel (1905).

G. This structure is very variable, and may represent either a burrow system or an

inorganic artefact (PI. 70, figs. 1 and 3). It has an irregular arborescent and dendritic

form, which may be centred on either the inner or the outer surface of the test. If these

structures are casts of burrows they are comparable with some of the more irregular

excavations at present inhabited by sponges (Hancock 1849a, Morris 1849, Topsent

1887). On the other hand, these structures may be the result of local replacement of the

echinoderm test by silica penetrating from the surrounding flint.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In order to identify the Cretaceous burrows it has been necessary to study descriptions

of the burrows of living organisms. During this work it has emerged that (a) different

kinds of burrow systems may be constructed by closely related organisms
; (b) similar

burrow systems may be constructed by unrelated organisms
;
(c) some organisms inhabit

burrow systems which were originally excavated by a different organism (although the

old burrow may be modified by the new occupant).

These observations on the burrows of living organisms are sufficient to explain the

controversy which has frequently arisen over the identification of fossil burrow systems.

For example, Palaeosabella prisca (M‘Coy) was originally referred to the sponge genus

Vioa, then it became the type species of the worm genus Palaeosabella ,
and subsequently

it has been suggested that it may be congeneric with Topsentia devonica Clarke, and
should perhaps be relegated to the sponges (Teichert 1945).
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Considering a hypothetical case, the present author would not be prepared to describe

a new species of rabbit on the evidence of a fossil burrow in an Interglacial deposit ! By
analogy, it is not proposed to create new names for the burrows in the Cretaceous

echinoid test. They are regarded as indications of the presence of organisms, but cannot

be regarded as parts of organisms. The description of new species might be justified if

the hypothetical rabbit burrow should subsequently yield bones, or if fossil burrows in

shells and echinoids should yield spicules, chaetae, or other non-perishable parts. Other-

wise, the system of letters used in the present description is adequate for reference

purposes.

In conclusion, some of the burrows in the test of the Cretaceous echinoid indicate the

probable presence of an echiuroid (c), a phoronid (d), and an acrothoracican cirri-

pede (f), whereas the less distinctive burrows which allow more than one interpretation

indicate the possible presence of a lamellibranch (b), polychaets and other ‘worms’ (b

and e), and sponges (e and g).

I should like to thank Dr. C. F. A. Pantin for helpful discussion of the manuscript.
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WILKINGIA GEN. NOV. TO REPLACE
ALLORISMA FOR A GENUS OF

UPPER PALAEOZOIC LAMELLIBRANCH

S

by R. B. WILSON

Abstract. The Upper Palaeozoic lamellibranch genus Allorisma King 1 844 is placed in the synonomy ofEdmon-
dia de Koninck 1842, as the type species, Sanguinolaria sulcata Phillips 1836, is conspecific with Hiatella sulcata

Fleming 1828, the latter species being an Edmondia. The name Allorisma King 1850, for a sinu-pallial form, is

replaced by the new name Wilkingia. The type species Wilkingia [Venus] elliptica (Phillips) is described.

The author’s revision of the Carboniferous lamellibranch species described by John

Fleming (Wilson, Bull. Geol. Surv. Gt. Brit., in press) has revealed that the surviving

type specimens of Hiatella sulcata Fleming 1828, and Sanguinolaria sulcata Phillips 1836,

are conspecific, and that the species should be assigned to Edmondia de Koninck 1842.

On morphological grounds Fleming’s original assignation of the species to Hiatella

Daudin, a synonym of Saxicava Fleuriau, cannot be accepted. Of the original specimens

named Hiatella sulcata by Fleming, seven still remain. Of these, one is selected as lecto-

type (Wilson, op. cit.); of the remainder three are indeterminable. Only one syntype of

Phillips’s species Sanguinolaria sulcata has survived. This specimen, although not

Phillips’s original figured specimen, was figured by Hind (1899, p. 321, pi. 34, fig. 3) as

the probable type of Phillips’s species. It has proved to be conspecific with the determin-

able syntypes of Fleming’s species. Hiatella sulcata possesses well-developed internal

cartilage plates and a non-sinuate pallial line, and has been assigned to Edmondia de

Koninck. King (1844, p. 313) selected Sanguinolaria sulcata Phillips as the type species

of his new genus Allorisma
,
emphasizing the presence of internal cartilage plates (fulcra)

in the genus. Later, King (1850, p. 163) acknowledged the fact that de Koninck had
already described these internal cartilage plates in Edmondia

,
and that species which he

(King) had formerly placed in Allorisma
,
should be assigned to Edmondia. Unfortu-

nately, he retained the name Allorisma
,
altering the diagnosis to include forms with

a pallial sinus and without internal cartilage plates. For the modified genus he took

Hiatella sulcata Fleming as type species, claiming that this species possessed a pallial

sinus. The study of Fleming’s specimens does not support this contention. To illustrate

the genus, King (1850, pi. 20, fig. 5) figured a specimen possessing a pallial sinus which

he called
6

Allorisma sulcata Fleming’, but this specimen belonged to a species previously

briefly described, figured and named Venus elliptica by Phillips (1836, p. 209, pi. 5, fig. 7).

From morphological considerations, this form cannot be assigned to Venus
,
Myacites

(Salter 1861, p. 221, pi. 1, fig. 28), or Edmondia
,
and as the name Allorisma is not avail-

able, it, and related species require to be grouped in a new genus for which the name
Wilkingia is proposed, with Wilkingia elliptica (Phillips) here designated as type species.

Hind (1900, p. 422) recognized that the form King had figured as Allorisma sulcata

was the same as that named Venus elliptica
,
but he used the name Allorisma sulcata for

the species, as he considered that some examples of it were used by Fleming when
describing Hiatella sulcata. The study of Fleming’s syntypes does not support this view.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 1, Part 4, 1959, pp. 401-4, pi. 71, pars.]
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Phillips (1836, p. 247) stated that the specimen he figured as Venus elliptica
,
here

designated the lectotype of the species, was in the collection of the Yorkshire Philo-

sophical Society, which is now housed in the Yorkshire Museum, York. The specimen

cannot be found and is presumed lost. The specimen King (1850, pi. 20, fig. 5) figured

as Allorisma sulcata is also missing. Unsuccessful searches for it have been made in the

Hancock Museum, Newcastle upon Tyne, and University College, Galway, the two
institutions in which it is most likely to have been preserved. The following descriptions

are based on fourteen specimens in the collections of the Geological Survey and Museum,
London, from Redesdale, Northumberland, which the author considers to be conspecific

with Venus elliptica Phillips.

wilkingia gen. nov.

Type species Venus elliptica Phillips

Diagnosis . Elongate-oval lamellibranchs, equivalved, markedly inequilateral. Umbones
placed far forward, their anterior border continuous with anterior margin of valve.

Anterior and posterior extremities rounded, ventral margin gently convex, postero-

dorsal edge straight or almost so. A broad, shallow sinus runs ventrally from the um-
bones in anterior half of valves. Escutcheon and elongate lunule present. Umbonal ridge

poorly developed. Valves concentrically sulcate. Rows of small tubercles present,

especially on postero-dorsal area. Adductor muscle scars shallow, pallial sinus present,

hinge simple, probably edentulous.

Wilkingia elliptica (Phillips)

Plate 71, figs. 1-6

Venus elliptica Phillips 1836, p. 209, pi. 5, fig. 7.

? Posidonomya transversa Portlock 1843, p. 745, pi. 38, fig. 9.

Allorisma sulcata King 1850, pi. 20, fig. 5.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 71

Figs. 1-6. Wilkingia elliptica (Phillips). All except figs. 3b and 4b are unretouched photographs,

natural size. The specimens are in the Geological Survey and Museum, London. 1 a, 14579, Redes-

dale, Northumberland, right valve, internal cast with part of original shell under umbo. 1 b, Same
specimen, dorsal view, showing lunule and elongate escutcheon. 2, Lectotype, reproduction of

Phillips’s original drawing of Venus elliptica
,
specimen lost. 3a, 14577, Redesdale, left valve, internal

cast. 3b, Same specimen, part of pallial line and muscle scar as observed by author, drawn on
photograph. 4a, 14586, Redesdale, right valve, internal cast. 4b, Same specimen, part of pallial line

and muscle scar as observed by author, drawn on photograph. 5, 15823, Redesdale, right valve,

internal cast of almost complete specimen. 6, 14582, Redesdale, left valve, internal cast showing

rows of fine tubercles on postero-dorsal area.

Fig. 7. Edmondia sulcata (Fleming). Left valve of specimen in Hancock Museum, Newcastle upon
Tyne, to show different ornament and shape of anterior from Wilkingia elliptica, X 1.

Figs. 8-10. Posidoniella spp. 8, 9, P. vetusta J. de C. Sowerby, Carboniferous Limestone Series. 8,

British Museum (Natural History) PL. 357, x 1, Derbyshire. 9, PL. 803, x 1, the lectotype, Castle-

ton, Derbyshire. 10, P. variabilis Hind, Millstone Grit Series, Manchester Museum L. 10227, x 2.

Figs. 11, 12. Posidonia obliquata (Brown), Millstone Grit Series, Lower Reticuloceras age, x2.

Figs. 13-15. Caneyella spp. 13, C. richardsoni Girty, reproduction of Girty 1909, pi. 4, fig. 1, Caney
Shale, Oklahoma. 14, C. membranacea (M‘Coy), x 1, Carboniferous Limestone Series, Upper
Posidonia age. 15, C. rugata (Jackson), Millstone Grit Series, Upper Reticuloceras age, x2.
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Sanguinolites sulcatus M‘Coy 1855, p. 507.

Myacites sulcata Salter 1861, pi. 1, fig. 28.

Allorisma sulcata Hind 1900, pp. 422-4, pi. 48, figs. 3-11.

Lectotype

.

Specimen figured by Phillips (1836, pi. 5, fig. 7) from Northumberland, lost.

Description. Medium-sized, elongate-oval, length about twice height, anterior and
posterior extremities rounded. Equivalved, markedly inequilateral, slight posterior gape.

Umbones placed far forward, prosogyrous, raised above dorsal margin, their anterior

margin continuous as a straight line with the upper part of the anterior border of the

valves. Lower part of anterior margin of valves rounded, passing into gently convex

ventral margin. Posterior border rounded, dorsal margin posterior to umbones almost

straight, turned upwards slightly at posterior end. Maximum convexity of valves in

umbonal region. A poorly developed, but definite shallow depression runs from the

umbpnes towards the ventral margin, increasing in width in this direction. Umbonal
ridges poorly developed, running towards and fading out about half-way to postero-

ventral angle. Between umbonal ridges and dorsal margin, valves slightly concave.

Lunule elongate, lanceolate, extending from umbones to anterior extremity of valves.

Escutcheon elongate, narrow and deep, extending from umbones almost to postero-

dorsal angle. Valves marked by non-bifurcating, prominent-concentric ribs and grooves

which stop at margins of lunule and escutcheon. In the postero-dorsal area, close-set

rows of numerous small tubercles radiate from the umbones. Shell thin. Anterior

adductor muscle scar not definitely observed but probably small and situated near

anterior extremity of valve. Posterior adductor scar irregularly rounded, moderately

large and situated under dorsal margin near posterior end. Deep sinus in pallial line

present, but only seen on exceptionally well-preserved specimens. Ligament external,

hinge line not seen but probably edentulous.

Dimensions offigured specimens (in mm.). Figures followed by (E) are estimated from
incomplete specimens.

Length Height Width

14577 (PI 71, figs. 3a, b) .... 44(E) 22 14

14579 (PI. 71, figs. \a, b) .... 50(E) 27(E) 17-5

14582 (PI. 71, fig. 6) 53(E) 27 18

14586 (PI. 71, figs. 4a, b) . 33 17 11-5

15823 (PI. 71, fig. 5)

Lectotype, measured from Phillips’s drawing

42(E) 22 14

(PI. 71, fig. 2) 20 10 5

Discussion. The horizon and locality of the lectotype are not known, Phillips (1836,

p. 209) giving only Northumberland as the locality. The specimen probably came from
the old workings in the Redesdale Ironstone, of Lower Carboniferous age, Redesdale,

Northumberland. King’s figured specimen, and the specimens used here to describe the

species, are from this locality. Although the postero-dorsal outline of Phillips’s drawing

is not typical of specimens here regarded as belonging to the same species, such an out-

line has been observed on specimens where this part of the shell is incomplete. A speci-

men from Fermanagh, crushed and incomplete, figured as Posidonomya transversa by
Portlock (1843, pi. 38, fig. 9), may belong to the present species.
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Much has been written concerning the presence of a pallial sinus in the species. King

(1850, pi. 20, fig. 5) showed a sinus to be present, but M‘Coy (1855, p. 276) denied that

such a character existed, and placed the species in Sanguinolites (op. cit., p. 507). Hind
(1896, p. 25) also doubted its presence, stating that the line was drawn in ink on King’s

figured specimen. Hind (1900, p. 424) later changed his opinion, claiming that a pallial

sinus was present, and figured specimens showing the feature (1900, pi. 48, figs. 3, 4, 8).

An examination of these specimens in the British Museum (Natural History) showed
that the pallial line is drawn in pencil on two of the specimens, presumably as a guide

to the artist, and is not obvious in the third specimen. As the issue still appeared

to be in doubt, a collection of specimens which had never been figured was studied. Of
the fourteen specimens examined, the writer is convinced that two of them show un-

doubted evidence of a pallial sinus. These are figured (PI. 71, figs. 3a, 4a) as unretouched

photographs and also (PI. 71, figs. 3b, 4b) with the pallial sinus drawn in to show its

position. The feature is only visible on very well-preserved specimens, and even then

can only be seen satisfactorily under magnification.

Hind (1899, pp. 320-1
; 1900, pp. 423-4) discussed the differences between the present

species and Edmondia sulcata (Fleming) which bears a superficial resemblance to it. A
specimen of the latter species is figured (PI. 71, fig. 7) to show how the ribs on E. sulcata

split into finer ones as they cross the centre of the valve, and how the outline in front of

the umbones is concave, two points which easily distinguish it from Wilkingia elliptica.

Further points of difference, although not always seen, are that E. sulcata has an entire

pallial line and had well-developed internal cartilage plates. Although both species are

elongate-oval with prominent concentric ribs, they probably occupied different eco-

logical stations. W. elliptica
,
with its posterior gape and pallial sinus, was presumably

a burrower and E. sulcata perhaps led a more active existence.
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NOTES

DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN THE CARBONIFEROUS
LAM ELLIBRANCH GENERA CANEYELLA ,

POSIDONIA
,

AND POSIDONIELLA

by W. H. C. RAMSBOTTOM

Examples of lamellibranchs variously referred to the genera Posidonia and Posidoniella occur

abundantly in the Visean and Namurian rocks of England. This note gives external characters

by which the two genera may be distinguished from each other and from the genus Caneyella.

It is published with the permission of the Director of the Geological Survey of Great Britain.

posidoniella de Koninck 1885

Type species by monotypy: Inoceramus vetustus J. de C. Sowerby 1829, p. 162, pi. 584, fig. 2.

Two specimens, now in the British Museum (Natural History), were figured by Sowerby, of

which the original of the upper figure is now No. PL. 804, and that of the lower figure PL. 803.

The latter is here designated lectotype, and figured on PI. 71, fig. 9, it comes from Castleton,

Derbyshire. PL. 804 is from ‘near Settle’, Yorkshire. The horizon of both specimens is prob-

ably B 2 zone of the Lower Carboniferous.

Remarks. In this genus the umbo is terminal and the hinge, though not clearly seen, is ap-

parently not striate and is edentulous, and in these features the genus differs from Myalina.

The terminal umbo distinguishes this genus from both Posidonia and Caneyella
,
and places the

genus in the Myalinidae, in contrast to Posidonia and Caneyella which are Pectinids.

Of the British Millstone Grit species which have been referred to this genus, only P. variabilis

Hind and forms determined as P. cf. vetusta are correctly placed here. In P. rugata Jackson

1927, P. multirugata Jackson 1927, and P. semisulcata Hind, the umbo is not terminal and they

are here referred to Caneyella. Caneyella wapanuckensis Girty from the Caney Shale of Okla-

homa apparently included at least two species. No lectotype has been chosen. Girty’s fig. 9 is

very like P. variabilis Hind, and his figs. 6, 7, and 1 1 are reminiscent of Posidonia corrugata

R. Etheridge jun. Examples of the type species of Posidoniella and of P. variabilis Hind (lecto-

type here chosen the original of Hind 1897, pi. 7, fig. 7, Manchester Museum L. 10227) are

figured on PL 71.

posidonia Broun 1828

Type species by monotypy: P. becheri Broun 1828, pp. 262-9, pi. 2, from the Lower Car-

boniferous near Herborn, Germany. In Britain P. becheri is most abundant in rocks of Lower
Posidonia (PJ age, but allies occur in the B 2 zone and it has been reported in P2 .

Remarks. Weigelt (1922) considered Posidonia and Caneyella to be synonymous, but Newell

(1938, p. 37) doubted the propriety of placing Caneyella, judged on its costate type species ‘with

the noncostate and otherwise quite different Posidonia ’. The type species of the two genera,

P. becheri and C. richardsoni, represent two extreme forms between which there are so many
intermediates that it is difficult to draw up satisfactory diagnoses. The following scheme, how-
ever, seems to be workable.

Posidonia is here restricted to noncostate species in which the umbo is more or less centrally

placed on the relatively short hinge-line, or at least not less than one-third of the length of the

F fB 6612
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hinge-line from the anterior end. Caneyella, as here restricted, includes both costate and a few

noncostate species with a relatively long hinge- line, the umbo being usually towards the anterior

end. These distinctions, when applied to adult shells, seems to have genetic significance and to

separate shells which are not congeneric.

In the British Carboniferous Posidonia is represented by P. becheri (most common in the

P1 zone); P. corrugata and its allies, some of which are undescribed, ranging from P2 to E2 ;

P. obliquata Brown in Rx and possibly R2 zones; P. insignis (Jackson) in G1? and P. gibsoni

in G2 . The well-known P. membranacea M‘Coy (PL 71, fig. 14) is transferred to Caneyella.

caneyella Girty 1909

Type species by original designation: C. richardsoni Girty 1909, pp. 38-39, pi. 4, figs. 1, 1 a,

Caney Shale, Oklahoma. Elias (1956, pp. 66-67) gives the horizon as the Delaware Creek

member, the goniatite fauna of which is evidently of Lower Carboniferous Posidonia Age,

possibly P2 .

Remarks. Distinction of this genus from Posidonia has been given above. Bisat (1924) com-
mented that C. richardsoni resembled Actinopteria cf. persulcata (M‘Coy) as found in the Bow-
land Shales of England. There is a difference, however, in that the growth lines on the posterior

part of the shell as they approach the hinge-line in adult Caneyella bend back towards the umbo,
whereas in Actinopteria they bend away from the umbo and form an incipient wing. Young
examples of Caneyella may show a wing.

Of the species which Girty (1909) referred to Caneyella it is proposed that C. nasuta Girty

be suppressed as a subjective synonym of Caneyella [Posidonia]
membranacea (M‘Coy), and

C. vaughani Girty be suppressed as a subjective synonym of Posidonia becheri Bronn. Other

species of the genus occurring in the British Carboniferous include C. [Posidoniella] semisulcata

(Hind) in the Homoceras zone, C. [Posidoniella ] rugata (Jackson) in the Upper Reticuloceras

zone, and C. [ Posidoniella ] multirugata (Jackson) in the Gastrioceras zone.
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A NEW LIASSIC DRAGONFLY FROM GLOUCESTERSHIRE
by F. E. ZEUNER

The dragonflies of the Lias are of great phylogenetic interest as evolution was at that time very

rapid. It is worth while, therefore, to describe a new form from Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.
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The specimen is a hindwing of a Progonophlebia
,
larger than the species described by Tillyard

in 1925.

Progonophlebia cromptoni sp. nov.

Plate 72, fig. 4

Diagnosis. A Progonophlebia with wings approximately 43 mm. long.

Distribution. Lower Lias, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.

Holotype. British Museum (Natural History), In. 49297, G. E. Gavey Collection, presented by Rev. J.

Crompton, May 1956.

Parts known. Hindwing.

Description. To facilitate comparison, I am following Tillyard’s wording and terminology

closely (Tillyard’ 1925), although I do not agree with his interpretation of the venation.

Costal space crossed by two strongly formed antenodals, one on either side of the arculus.

Nodus placed about half-way along the costal margin, and formed by the subcosta running

into the costal margin with a slight bend upwards, and supported below, just before the actual

apex of Sc, by a cross-vein, at the lower end of which R bends obliquely downwards for a very

short distance, and then turns to run straight below C, giving off a very strong cross-vein placed

slightly obliquely, which is the subnodus. Postnodals few in number. Pterostigma of moderate

length, enclosed by oblique cross-veins, which are more distal on the Sc than on the R and
curved, with their concavity towards the base of the wing. M4 slightly converging with R
towards the pterostigma. M1A rootless and converging with M 4 in the apex. M 2 arising distad

of the subnodus, being separated from it by almost two complete inter-cross-vein spaces. This

is characteristic of Progonophlebia. Ms arising from a cross-vein placed in the angle between

M1+2 and M3 ,
and separated from both by only one row of cells. M 2 ,

Ms ,
and M3 terminate

close together far distad along the wing in the apex. M 4 slightly zigzagged in the middle of its

course, though less so than in P. woodwardi Till. It continues to do so toward its end, where it

converges with Cu4 . Cu 4 well developed, but not stronger than the other longitudinal veins.

Cu 2 weak, disappearing in the network of cells. Discoidal cell undivided, longer than wide

(shorter in P. woodwardi). Anal portion of wing missing. Length 43-5 mm. (apex damaged);

maximum width 1 1 -2 mm.

Remarks. The agreement with Progonophlebia woodwardi Till, is so close that there can be no
doubt about the generic identity. Several details are included in the description which are not

available in Tillyard’s species. The chief difference between P. woodwardi and P. cromptoni is

that the latter is much longer, the total length being 43-5 instead of only 35 mm. The other

specific differences are in the shape of M 4 and the discoidal cell, and in slight deviations of the

courses of the veins from the picture presented by Tillyard (1925, fig. 1). These are charac-

teristically differences on the species level. Two species of Progonophlebia
,
therefore, visited the

coastal regions of the British Lias, just as there are several species of Libellula to be observed

on ponds at the present day.
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JURASSIC BEETLES FROM GRAHAMLAND, ANTARCTICA
by F. E. ZEUNER

The Falkland Islands Dependencies Geological Survey has produced a few remains of fossil

insects from Mount Flora, Hope Bay, Grahamland, Antarctica. In view of the locality alone

these specimens are of considerable interest, though from the point of view of classification
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they will remain somewhat obscure until more material has been assembled. They were col-

lected by the late Mr. W. N. Croft of the British Museum (Natural History) in 1946.

Four beetle elytra belonging to at least two different species are preserved in a piece of black

shale (with counterpart). They are associated with numerous unidentifiable fragments of plants.

One of the elytra shows evidence of prolonged soaking in water, the others look fresh and
appear to have been thicker. One is fragmented (In. 51767), and there are some unidentifiable

traces of insect legs. The concentration of the specimens in one layer and on a small piece of

shale measuring 4x4 in. suggests that this is a potentially prolific locality for fossil insects.

On the other hand, the insect remains appear to have drifted about in water, so that mainly

detached wings and legs are likely to be found if further collecting is undertaken. In any case,

they are not abundant in all horizons, for Dr. Mary Calder has not found other insect remains

among the plant specimens she is studying from the same locality. The late Mr. W. N. Edwards
inclined to the view that the plant remains on the slab under discussion may be rootlets.

Locality : Mount Flora, Grahamland, 25 feet below top of plant horizon, 25 yards west of the

Arete, altitude c. 1175 feet, No. D. 37. 15. Types. British Museum (Natural History), nos. given

below.

Grahamelytron crofti gen. et sp. nov.

Plate 72, figs. 1, 2

Holotype. In. 51764, PI. 72, fig. 1, with counterpart. Paratype. In. 51765, PI. 72, fig. 2, with counter-

part. Size. Elytron (holotype): length 11-5 mm., width 4-8 mm.

Description. The external margin forms a narrow, slightly upturned flange. There are fifteen

longitudinal grooves separating slight ‘ridges’. Of the latter every second bears small tubercles,

which are especially pronounced in the distal portion. These may be due to the internal

structure of the elytron and they need not have been apparent in life. In this case, the elytron

would have offered a smooth external appearance with fifteen fine grooves. The alternative of

external tubercles cannot however be ruled out. In any case the tuberculate ridges are wider

than the intermediate ones. The fusion of the grooves and ridges at the apex of the elytron is

obscured in the holotype by folds due to softening in water.

The holotype is a left elytron, and the paratype is a right one. Its basal portion is missing,

7 mm. being preserved. Its measurable width, 4-6 mm., agrees closely with that of the holotype,

and it lies in close proximity to it. The two therefore are likely to have formed a pair, coming
from the same individual. The number of grooves is the same, and the tubercles are well pre-

served (fig. 2). Again, the tuberculate ridges are wider than the smooth ones.

Interpretation. The structure of the elytron of this species, which is being dedicated to the

memory of the late W. N. Croft of the British Museum (Natural Flistory), is not inconsistent

with that of certain Carabidae, for instance Calosoma, in which genus a similarly large number
of grooves is present. Most other genera have fewer. A fossil genus that has a similar number of

rows of tubercles is Mesosagrites Martynov (1935) from the Mesozoic of Cheliabinsk. More-
over, it resembles the Antarctic fossil in shape. Mesosagrites multipunctatus Martynov, which

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 72

Figs. 1, 2. Grahamelytron crofti gen. et sp. nov., Mount Flora, Grahamland, Antarctica. 1 a, b, Holo-

type and counterpart, In. 51764, X 5-5. 2a, b, Paratype and counterpart, In. 51765, x 7.

Fig. 3. Ade?nosynoidesantaretica$p. nov., Mount Flora, Grahamland, Antarctica. Holotype, In. 51766,

x 8.

Fig. 4. Progonophlebia cromptoni sp. nov., Lias, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. Holotype, In. 49297,

XF9.
The specimens are in the British Museum (Natural History).
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agrees closely in size with Grahamelytron, was placed in the Chrysomelidae by its describer and
particularly in the group around the genus Sagra Fabr. Martynov considers that the larvae

may have lived in shallow water on plants. Whilst the present writer hesitates to assume close

relationship between Grahamelytron and Mesosagrites, and to accept their assignment to the

Chrysomelidae, it is noteworthy that Mesosagrites is ‘not younger than Middle Jurassic, but

more probably Liassic’. This agrees well with the ‘Jurassic age’ of the Mount Flora shales.

Ademosynoides antarctica sp. nov.

Plate 72, fig. 3

Holotype. In. 51766.

Size. Left elytron, length c.-4 mm. (3-3 mm. preserved), width 2-3 mm.

Description. Smaller than Grahamelytron. Surface smoother. Nine very fine grooves are present,

and a narrow flange. No other sculptured features can be recognized. The proximal margin of

the specimen is covered by rock which cannot be removed.

Interpretation. The writer finds it difficult to assign this fossil to a particular family, though

circumstantial evidence is suggestive. To begin with, all families with specialized elytra can be

ruled out. But it is conceivable that the fossil belongs, for instance, to the Carabidae, the Tene-

brionidae (known from the Triassic, Zeuner 1930), or the Elateridae.

There is, however, an extinct family which requires careful consideration. These are the

Permosynidae established by Tillyard in 1924 for beetles from the Upper Triassic of Belmont,

New South Wales. Permosyne Tillyard is replaced by Ademosyne Handlirsch (1909) and
Ademosynoides Dunstan in other localities, ranging from Narellan, New South Wales, to

Ipswich in Queensland. Finally, Ademosynoides asiaticus Martynov (1936) was described from
the Kuznetzk Basin in Russia. All these localities are of Triassic, and the Australian ones of

Upper Triassic age.

Of these genera the fossil most resembles Ademosynoides
,
especially in the striae, and it is

for this reason tentatively placed here. The resemblance to an Australian group of Triassic

beetles is perhaps more than fortuitous.

Long ago, Handlirsch made an attempt to place Ademosyne. He concluded that this genus

was related to the Recent Hydrophylidae, which are also known with certainty from the

Tertiary (Zeuner 1938). This family leads an aquatic life, and if Handlirsch’s view applies to

the Permosynidae as a whole, this would be consistent with the nature of the shales of Mount
Flora, indicating shallow fresh water with plenty of plant growth in and around it.

Conclusion. Both Grahamelytron crofti and Ademosynoides antarctica suggest an Upper Triassic

to Jurassic age of the Mount Flora Beds, and this confirms the views of the palaeobotanists

who regard the plants as Middle Jurassic. Biologically both can be referred to groups living

in fresh water. Palaeogeographically, a connexion with Australia is indicated.
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THE PALAEONTOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

Extracts from the Annual Report of the Council for 1957

foundation. The formation of a Palaeontological Association was first discussed at a palaeontological

dining club which began meeting in London late in 1954. At a meeting on 21 November 1956 a com-
mittee was elected, and Dr. R. G. S. Hudson was invited to become its chairman; the composition of

the committee was: Dr. R. G. S. Hudson, Dr. F. Hodson, Mr. N. F. Hughes, Dr. W. S. McKerrow,
Dr. W. H. C. Ramsbottom, Dr. J. T. Temple, and Dr. Gwyn Thomas. At a later date Professor Alwyn
Williams was co-opted. The Committee was instructed to consider the ways and means of founding a

Palaeontological Association, to obtain estimates of the cost of publishing a journal, to submit pro-

posals for a constitution, and to call a meeting in January 1957. On 1 January 1957 a first circular was
issued. It outlined proposals for the formation of an Association, and contained an invitation to a

public meeting to be held in the Royal School of Mines, London, on 30 January 1957. Seventy persons

attended this meeting. Dr. Hudson, who was in the chair, outlined the need for a Palaeontological

Association. Mr. N. F. Hughes, acting as spokesman for the committee, explained the proposals which
had been put forward. It was announced that a second meeting would be held formally to inaugurate

the Association, adopt a constitution, elect a Council and empower it to collect subscriptions. A
discussion ensued concerning the name and aims of the proposed Association, its relationships with

existing societies, the holding of meetings, and the financial aspects of establishing a new journal. A
resolution, proposed by Dr. E. I. White and seconded by Dr. F. W. Anderson, ‘that an Association to

further the study of palaeontology be formed’ was carried unanimously. A second resolution, pro-

posed by Mr. R. Y. Melville and seconded by Professor O. M. B. Bulman and Mr. W. S. Bisat, ‘that

Dr. Hodson, Dr. Hudson, Mr. Hughes, Dr. McKerrow, Dr. Ramsbottom, Dr. Temple, Dr. Gwyn
Thomas, and Professor A. Williams are elected as an organizing committee, and are requested to

report progress at a meeting to be called in the near future ’ was carried unanimously.

The second circular, distributed on 13 February, announced the inaugural meeting of the proposed

new Association to be held in the Royal School of Mines on 27 February 1957. At this meeting,

attended by forty-nine persons, a constitution was discussed and accepted. The following were then

elected as Officers and Council of ‘The Palaeontological Association’ for 1957 : President : Dr. R. G. S.

Hudson. Vice-Presidents’. Dr. E. I. White, Mr. N. F. Hughes. Treasurer : Dr. W. S. McKerrow.
Editor : Dr. W. H. C. Ramsbottom. Secretary : Dr. F. Hodson. Fourteen other members of Council :

Dr. F. W. Anderson, Dr. T. Barnard, Professor O. M. B. Bulman, Dr. F. E. Eames, Mr. G. F. Elliott,

Professor T. N. George, Dr. Dorothy H. Rayner, Mr. P. C. Sylvester-Bradley, Dr. J. T. Temple, Dr.

Gwyn Thomas, Professor T. S. Westoll, Professor W. F. Whittard, Professor Alwyn Williams, and
Professor Alan Wood. It was resolved that the Council be authorized to publish a journal and that the

Officers of the Association be authorized to act as an Executive Committee of the Council.

The first Council meeting was held at the Geological Survey and Museum on 1 May 1957. Finance,

publication, and meetings sub-committees were established. Appeals for funds had already been ini-

tiated. It was agreed that the name of the journal should be
‘

Palaeontology ’, that initially two parts a

year should be published, that it should be crown quarto in size, and that it should be printed by the

Oxford University Press. At the second Council meeting on 29 June the Council accepted with regret

the resignation of Dr. Hodson as Secretary, and recorded its thanks to him. Dr. Gwyn Thomas was
elected to fill the vacancy.

membership. On 31 December 1957 there were 372 members.

finance. The accounts and balance sheet for 1957 are given below. The donations resulting from the

appeals campaign have been placed in a Foundation Fund. Most of the donations are the first of three

annual payments. The Council wishes to thank the managements of the Companies concerned for their

valued support and generosity.

‘palaeontology’. Volume 1, part 1, containing 7 papers and consisting of 86 pages and 14 plates was
published in November.
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meetings. The first Demonstration Meeting was held on 29 June at Bedford College, London. There

were fifteen exhibitors, each of whom briefly described his exhibit. The first Discussion Meeting was
held in the Department of Geology, the University of Sheffield, on 13-14 December. The subject was
‘Carboniferous Zonal Stratigraphy’ and five papers were read at each of two sessions.

'

overseas representatives. The following have agreed to serve as overseas representatives of the

Association: Australia : Dr. Dorothy Hill. New Zealand : Dr. D. A. Brown. West Indies and Central

America : Dr. L. J. Chubb. Canada : Dr. D. J. McLaren. Eastern U.S.A. : Professor H. B. Whittington.

Western U.S.A. : Dr. J. Wyatt Durham.

delegate. Dr. R. G. S. Hudson was elected as the Association’s representative on the newly-formed

Geological Conservation Council, and was appointed its chairman.

ACCOUNTS FOR YEAR ENDING 31 DECEMBER 1957

General Account

Income Expenditure

Sale to non-member
Interest

£ 5’. d. £ s. d.

is . . 723 16 10 Palaeontology • • . 610 12 8

1 3 6 Office expenses . . . 69 3 5

11 14 3 Surplus of general income over

expenditure • • . 56 18 6

£736 14 7 £736 14 7

Foundation Fund
Donations £ S’. d.

Professor O. M. B. Bulman 1 1 0

Attock Oil Company 50 0 0

Ultramar Company 50 0 0

Apex (Trinidad) Oilfields 50 0 0

Iraq Petroleum Company 300 0 0

Imperial Chemical Industries 25 0 0

Shell Petroleum Company 250 0 0

£726 1 0

Balance Sheet

Liabilities

Surplus of general income over

expenditure ....
Balance of Foundation Fund

£ s. d. Assets £ s. d.

Barclays Bank Current Account . 740 7 10

56 18 6 Barclays Bank Deposit Account . 661 14 3

726 1 0
1,402 2 1

Less cheques in transit . 619 2 7

£782 19 6 £782 19 6

Auditors : J. M. Edmonds, H. G. Reading
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